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the user and interfacing the device to the

computer.

4) How to form a message as selections are

made, and how to get attention paid to spe

cial messages.

5) Besides selecting from a list, how to decide

on other options in order to improve the speed

of communication, as well as the ease of com

puter use.

By dedicating a separate article to each of these

five areas, we can concentrate on identifying alter

natives to be considered in each area. For those

readers who are in need of such a communications

program, this will provide the means to create an

individualized, tailor-made version. We will be

allowing time in between articles for reader feed

back. Tell us what requirements you, your friends,

relations, or neighbors have for such a program.

We will then pick the most requested option for

that section to show how to incorporate it into the

communications program. By carefully analyzing

this process in the articles, it should make it possible

for readers to do similar adjustments to the pro

gram for any other alternatives that meet their

needs, as well as imitate the process for other com

puters. We would also like to have readers share

their knowledge and opinions with us about any

communications devices or programs so thai other

readers can be informed of their respective pros

and cons.

The next article will be in two months, and will

analyze the possibilities involved in picking the

words, statements, or characters that become the

menu from which communication is derived. The

most requested arrangement will, be implemented

in the first part of the communications program.

In exchange for $9.95, we would be glad to send

our current version of the communications pro

gram for the PET/CBM computer that uses either

the keyboard or user port input on four levels to

anyone desiring it. This will help some readers

who may want a completed program immediately

and do not want to participate in an anticipated 12-

month genesis of a tailor-made program. It may

also be desirable by those readers who want a fin

ished version of the program with which to follow

along while we develop alternatives to the five

major areas of the program. This way different

options can be tried out with the whole program to

evaluate what works best for individual

circumstances.

But, this is not required. For the end result of

the sequence of articles will be a communications

program individualized by the greatest needs

identified in each area. We hope this approach will

accomplish what teaching someone to farm does in

comparison tojust providing that same person

with produce. The teaching method is definitely

more time-consuming and difficult, but we feel the

end result of helping people with the creation of

their own solutions is a desirable and worth

while endeavor.

The Delmarvu Computer Club

P.O. Box 36

Wallops Island, VA 23337

VOL) RRE BflD SLEEP WORK HOSPITfiL

I RHIf THE COLD CRHLY BRTHRQOM ETHROfl

MOM HRVE MY SICK GRME PLhVROOM .ISBLH

BRD DID RT BOOK PLFiV SCHOOL ; CFPMV

WHY IS HOT FOOD HOME IKSIDE 76WVBX

HOW LOVE BIG DR. DRUG OUTSIDE ,QUKJZ

HI EfiT OF WHRT STORE DOWN -12345

HE GET OUR TIME EOY KITCHEN 67898*

WE GOTO IT DRINK GIRL BEDROOM +:^!O

s

COMMODORE USERS

Join the largest, active Commodore

users group in North America and get—

— Access to club library of

over 3000 programs.

— Informative club newsletter.

— Access to the combined

talents of some of the most

knowledgeable people on

PET/CBM/VIC.

Send $15.00 ($20.00 overseas) for

Associate Membership to:

Toronto Pet Users Group

381 Lawrence Avenue West

Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5M 1B9
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the user and interfacing the device to the 
computer. 

4) H ow to form a message as selections are 
made , and how to get attention paid to spe
cialmessages. 
5) Besides selecting from a list, how to decide 
on other options in order to improve the speed 
of communication, as well as th e ease of com
puter use. 

By dedicating a separate article to each of these 
five areas, we can concentrate on identifying a lter
natives to be considered in each a rea. For those 
readers who are in need o f such a communicatio ns 
program, this will provide the means to create an 
individualized , tailor-made ve rsion. We will be 
allowing time in between articles for read er feed
back. Tell us what require ments you , your friends, 
relations , or neighbors have for such a program. 
We will the n pick the most requested option fo r 
that section to show how to incorporate it into the 
comm unications program . By carefully analyzing 
this process in the a rticles , it sho u ld ma ke it possib le 
for reade rs to do sim ilar adjustments to th e pro
gram for any other a lr.e rna tives th a t meet their 
needs, as well as imitate the process for o ther com
puters. We would a lso like to have reade rs share 
their knowledge and o pinio ns with us about any 
communica tions devices or programs so that other 
readers can be infonned of their respec ti ve pros 
and cons. 

The next a rticle wi ll be in two months, and wi ll 
analyze the possibilities in volved in picking th e 
words , statements, or characters that become the 
menu from which communica tion is de ri ved. The 
most requested a rrangement will. be impleme nted 
in the first part o f the communications progra m. 
I n exchange for $9.95 , we wou ld be g lad to send 
our current version of th e communica tions pro
g ram for the PET/C BM computer tha t uses e ithe r 
the keyboard or user po rt input o n four levels to 
anyone desiring it. This will he lp some readers 
who ma y want a comple ted program immedia te ly 
and d o not want to pa rticipate in an anticipated 12-
month genes is ofa tai lo r-m ade program . It may 
also be d es irable by those readers who want a fin
ished versio n of the program with which to fo llow 
along wh ile we develop a lte rnati ves to th e five 
major areas o f th e program . This way diffe rent 
options can be tried o ut with the whole progra m to 
evaluate what works best for individual 
circumstances . 

But, this is not required . For th e e nd res u lt of 
the sequence 01' articles will be a communications 
program indi vidua lized by th e g reates t needs 
identified in each area. We hope this approach will 
accomplish what teaching someone to farm does in 

comparison to just providing that same person 
with produce. The teaching method is definitely 
more time-consuming and difficu lt, but we fee l the 
e nd result o f helping people with the creation of 
their own solutions is a desirable and worth-
while endeavor. 

The Delmarva. Computer Club 
P.O, Box 36 
Wailo/)s Island, VA 23337 
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Here is a program which will let you measure frequencies,

or time intervals in microseconds, using only an inexpen

sive phototransistor or two and your CBMfPET.

Using The

PET/CBM In The

High School

Physics Lab
Peter Spencer

West Hill, Ontario

You are lucky. You are a Science teacher with a

microcomputer. Its word processing ability alone

justifies its cost to you. But, "what do you use it for

in the classroom?" Hmmm at present, nothing

that would make an administrator or a school

trustee want to ensure that all Science departments

should have one.

But there are hopeful rumors. You hear of

magical digital to analog, and analog to digital

(D/A and A/D) happenings in far-off TERC land

(1) where someone has been tinkering with a beau

tiful printed circuit board that will interface to the

PET, APPLE, AIM, SYM, or KIM. But, when you

phone, the cleverly-synthesized voice says "Micro-

instrument II is not available yet." Then the budget

troll descends on you in a nightmare, caresses your

hopes with a trash compactor, and whispers lovingly

in your ear "Even if it or any other A/D-D/A board

were available, you'd first have to fight three drag

ons and then wait one and a half years in order to

get one." You make an appointment for next Feb

ruary 29th.

In the meantime, what can you do with your

microcomputer, your yearly issue of two metres of

bell wire from Central Stores, and the $3.50 left in

your budget?

Surprisingly, quite a bit. You can use your

PET/CBM to time, in microseconds, how long a

photocell is darkened or illuminated, to time how

long a switch is open or closed, to time an object

accelerating down an incline, or to measure the

frequency of a stroboscope or other flashing light.

In other words, you can use it as a photocell or

switch-operated interval timer in either pulse or

gated modes, and as a frequency meter. The only

catch is that to do any of these well requires that

you program in machine language. A week of

fasting, flagellation, and Rodnay Zaks (2) later, you

set to work.

You use a Fairchild FPT-100 phototransistor

hooked across pin PAO and ground of the PET's

parallel user port. The FPT-100 is so inexpensive

you can buy two of them on your budget, and

Fairchild claims a rise time of 2.8 microseconds,

which is really good (3).

Figure 1 shows a program that lets you use the

phototransistor and computer as a microsecond

timer. A disassembly of the machine language

timing routine is included in lines 500 to 820. (4)

Note that the first thing that MUST be done in any

machine language timing routine is to set the inter

rupt disable (via the SEI instruction) so that the

hardware-generated interrupt to refresh the screen

every sixtieth of a second is shut off. There is no

thing more embarassing than to time ten seconds,

and get an answer of eight.

Where did the 43 in line 300 come from, you

ask? That is the length of time in microseconds

that it takes to traverse the machine language

counting loop shown in lines 670 to 790. Multiplying

the number of loop traversals (stored in bytes 823,

824, and 825) by the time for one traversal gives

the elapsed time.

The machine language routine waits until pin

PAO of the PET's parallel user port is disconnected

from ground, that is, until the light beam to the

phototransistor is cut. Once into the timing loop, it

increments byte $0337 (decimal 823) by one on

each run around the loop, putting any carry into

byte $0338 and eventually byte $0339. The machine

language loop ends when PAO is grounded again,

meaning when the phototransistor is re-illuminated.

The interrupt is re-enabled (via the CLI instruction)

and control returned to BASIC. Hence, with only a

$1.50 phototransistor, some wire, and a printed-

circuit board connector, you have a timer accurate

to a tenth of a millisecond! Do you remember what

you paid for the last millisecond timer you bought

for your lab, or what you would have paid had the

funds been approved? (5)

The program in Figure 1 can be easily modified

to time how long the phototransistor is illuminated

rather than darkened. Simply change the 255 in

line 210 to a 254, and change the 254 in line 490

to a 255.

If you don't need high accuracy, or if you are

timing events longer than the approximately twelve

second maximum of the program in Figure I, you

can use the BASIC wait statement, as shown in

Figure 2. This second program is accurate to no

better than a tenth of a second, but it will run fora

full twenty four hours. It, too, times how long the

phototransistor is darkened.

Want to time a cart rolling down an incline?

That is, do you want a timer that is started by some

thing interrupting the light to one phototransistor,
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H ere is a /Jmgmlll which will leI you 1I1easw'e frequencies, 
or time intervals in microseconds, using onl)1 an inexpen
sive 1)/wlolmlls islor or two and yOl/.r CBlvI/PET. 

Using The 
PET/CBM In The 
High School 
Physics Lab 
Peter Spencer 
West Hill, Ontario 
You a re lucky. You are a Science teacher with a 
microcomputer. Its word processing ability alone 
justifies its cost to you. But, "what do you use it for 
in the classroom?" Hmmm .... , at present, nothing 
that would make an administrator or a school 
trustee want to ensure that a ll Science departments 
should have one. 

But the re are hopeful rumors. You hear of 
magical digital to analog, and analog to digital 
(D/A and A/D) happenings in far-offTERC land 
(I ) where someone has been tin kering with a beau
tiful printed circuit board that will inte rface to the 
PET, APPLE, AIM , SYM, or KIM. But, when you 
phone, the cleverly-synthesized voice says "Micro
instrument I I is not available yet. " Then the budget 
troll descends on you in a nightmare, caresses your 
ho pes with a trash compactor, and whispers lovingly 
in your ear "Even if it or any other AlD-D/A board 
were available, you'd firs t have to fight three drag
ons and then wait one and a half years in order to 
get one." You make an appointment for next Feb
ruary 29th. 

In the meantime, what can you do with your 
microcomputer , your yearly issue of two metres of 
bell wire from Centra l Stores, and the $3.50 le ft in 
your budget? 

Surprisingly, quite a bit. You can use your 
PET/CBM to time, in microseconds , how long a 
photocell is darkened or illuminated , to time how 
long a switch is open or closed , to time an object 
accelerating down an incline, or to measure the 
frequency of a stroboscope or other fl as hing li ght. 
In other words, you can use it as a photocell or 
switch-operated interval timer in either pulse or 
gated modes, and as a frequency meter. The o nl y 
catch is that to do any of these well requires that 
you program in machine language. A week of 
fasting, fl agellation , and Rodnay Zaks (2) later, you 
set to work. 

You use a Fairchild FPT-IOO phototransistor 
hooked across pin PAO and ground of the PET's 
parallel user port. The FPT-IOO is so inexpensive 
you can buy two of them on your budget, and 
Fairchild claims a rise time of2.8 microseconds, 
which is really good (3). 

Figure 1 shows a program that lets you use the 
phototransistor and computer as a microsecond 
timer. A disassembly of the machine language 
timing routine is included in lines 500 to 820. (4) 
Note that the first thing that MUST be done in any 
machine language timing routine is to set the inter
rupt disable (via the SEI instruction) so that the 
ha rdware-generated interrupt to re fresh the screen 
every sixtieth of a second is shut off. There is no
thing more embarassing than to time ten seconds, 
and get an answer of eight. 

Where did the 43 in line 300 come from, you 
ask? That is the length of time in microseconds 
that it ta kes to traverse the machine language 
counting loop shown in lines 670 to 790. Multiplying 
the number of loop traversals (stored in bytes 823, 
824, and 825) by the time for one traversal gives 
the elapsed time. 

The machine language routine waits until pin 
PAO of the PET's parallel user port is disconnected 
from ground, that is , until the light beam to the 
phototransistor is cut. Once into the timing loop, it 
increments byte $0337 (decimal 823) by o ne on 
each run around the loop, putting any carry into 
byte $0338 and eventually byte $0339. The machine 
language loop ends when PAO is grounded again , 
meaning when the phototransistor is re-illuminated. 
The interrupt is re-enabled (via the CLI instruction) 
and comrol returned to BASIC. Hence, with only a 
$ 1.50 phototransisto r , some wire, and a primed
circuit board connector , you have a timer accurate 
to a tenth of a millisecond ! Do you remember what 
you paid for the last millisecond timer you bought 
for your lab, o r what you would have paid had the 
funds been approved ? (5) 

The program in Figure I can be easily modified 
to time how long the phototransistor is illuminated 
rather than darkened. Simply change the 255 in 
line 2 10 to a 254, and change the 254 in line 490 
to a 255. 

If you don't need high accu racy, or if you are 
timing events longer than the approximately twelve 
second maximum of the program in Figure I, you 
can use the BASIC wait state ment, as shown in 
Figure 2. This second program is accurate to no 
better than a tenth of a second , but it will run for a 
full twenty fo ur hou rs. It, too, times how long the 
phototransistor is darkened. 

Want to time a cart rolling down an incline? 
That is, do you wa nt a timer that is started by some
thing interrupting the light to one phototransistor, 
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The image on the screen was created

by the program below.

10 VISMEM: CLEAR
20 P=160; Q=10Q

30 XP=144: XR»1.5*3.1415927

40 YP»S6: YR=1; 2P*64

50 XF=XH/XP: YF-YP/YR: ZF*XR/ZP

60 FOR ZI=-Q TO Q-l

70 IF. ZK-ZP OR ZI>ZP GOTO 150

80 ZT=ZI*XP/ZP: 22=ZI

90 XL=INT{.5+SQRtXP*XP-ZT*ZT)}

100 FOR XI—XL TO XL

110 XT=SQR(XI*XI+ZT*2T)*XF: XX=XI

120 YY=(SIN{XT)+.4*SIN(3*XT))*YF

130 GGSUB 170

140 NEXT XI

150 NEXT 21

160 STOP

170 X1=XX+ZZ+P .

180 Y1=YY-ZZ+Q

190 GMODE 1: MOVE XI,Yl: WRPIX

200 IF Yl=0 GOTO' 220

210 GMODE 2: LINE Xl,Yl-l,Xl,0

220 RETURN

The Integrated

Visible Memory for

the PET has now been

redesigned for the new

12" screen 80 column

and forthcoming 40

column PET computers

from Commodore. Like

earlier MTU units, the

new K-1008-43 package

mounts inside the PET

case for total protection.

To make the power and

flexibility of the 320 by 200

bit mapped pixel graphics display easily accessible, we have

designed the Keyword Graphic Program. This adds 45

graphics commands to Commodore BASIC. If you have been

waiting for easy to use, high resolution graphics for your

PET, isn't it time you called MTU?

K-1008-43M Manual only $10 {credited toward purchase)

k-1008-43 Complete ready to install package $495

Mastercharge and Visa accepted

Write or call today for our full line catalog describing all

MTU 6502 products, including our high speed 8" Floppy

Disk Controller for up to 4 megabytes of PET storage.

Micro Technology Unlimited

' 2806 Hillsborough Street
P.O.Box 12106

Raleigh. NC 27605. USA.

[9191833-1458

NOW 80 COLUMN PETS CAN HAVE MTU HIGH RESOLUTION GRAPHICS

10 VISMEM, CLEAR 
20 P=160, 0=100 
30 XP=144: XR=1 . 5*3.1415927 
40 YP-56, YR=I , ZP=64 
50 XF=XR/XP , YF=YP/YR , ZF=XR/ZP 
60 FOR ZI=- Q TO Q- l 
70 IF. zr<-zp OR ZI>ZP GOTO 150 
80 ZT=ZI*XP/ZP: ZZ=ZI 
90 XL~tNT(.S+SOR(XP·XP- ZT·ZT» 

100 FOR XI - -XL TO XL 
110 XT=SQR(Xl*XI+ZT*ZT)*XF : XK=XI 
120 YY=(SIN(XT)+.4*SIN{3*XT»*YF 
130 GOSUB 170 
140 NEXT XI 
150 NEXT zr 
160 STOP 
170 Xl:::xx+zz+P 
180 Yl'YY-ZZ+Q 
190 GMODE 1: MOVE Xl , Yl : WRPIX 
200 IF Yl=O GOTO" 220 
210 GHDOE 2: LINE Xl,'tl-l,Xl,O 
220 RETURN 
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and then stopped when the something passes by a

second phototransistor? My, you have extravagant

tastes — now you need two illuminated phototran-

sistors wired in series between pin PAO and ground,

plus the program in Figure 3. Now that Figures I,

2, and 3 have shown you examples of how to go

about it in machine language, you may even dream*

of seven or eight photocells along a track, and

automatic display ofa distance-time graph.

Can't afford two phototransistors? Never

mind, you can still have a frequency meter, a really-

useful instrument that is usually quite expensive

and thus rarely found in the high school lab. You

hook your one phototransistor across pin PAO and

ground as before, and run the program in Figure 4.

The machine language part of Figure 4 is

slightly more tricky than the first three programs.

You must maintain two sets of accumulators - one

to count pulses, and one to count loop traversals.

When you count a pulse, that is, a bright light on

the phototransistor, you must wait until it, is over

until you count again. To do this, the program

stores the value of PAO in location $ 188. On the

next run around the loop, it compares the new

value of PAO with what is in $188. If there is no

change, nothing is added to the count accumulators

CLOW and CMID. If there is a change and it is

from bright to dark (i.e., from PAO equals 0 to PAO

equals I), one count is generated by knocking the

PAO bit off (ROR A instruction) into the carry flag,

and then dumping the carry flag into register

CLOW (ADC #0, STA CLOW instructions).

All this activity can be very time consuming. In

order to get the time down to fifty-seven micro

seconds per loop traversal, the program uses zero-

page instructions, with zero-page locations chosen

(see lines 1 to 5 in Figure 4B) that are unlikely to be

clobbered by BASIC 2.0 in the rest of the program.

You cannot use the program of Figure 4 for

pulses with a half cycle shorter than fifty-seven

microseconds. That is, not for pulses with a period

less than 114 microseconds, which means not for

frequencies greater than 8.7 kiloHertz. However,

since most of the things —such as calibrating your

xenon strobe (which only goes to 300 Hz), or meas

uring the frequency of a pendulum as a function

of amplitude— that you want to do have frequencies

nowhere near 8 kHz, you are more than safe. For

even higher frequencies, you should investigate

the PET's built-in timers $E848 and $E849 (6), but

you will probably need a phototransistor with an

even shorter rise time than the FPT-100 has.

Now, about February 29th....

References:

(I) Technical Education Research Center, 8 Eliot Street. Cambridge,

AM 02138. Phone (617)547-3890. See the Spring 1980 edition of

their publication "Hands On!"jam description uj Microinstrumnits

I and II.

(2) Programming the 6502, by Rodnay Zaks, Sybex Incorporated,

1978. Also see MCS6500 Microcomputer Family Programming

Manual by MOS Technology, Inc., 1976.

(3) Sometimes such unusual conditions are used to get "good" specifi

cations that realistic behavior is much worse. However, even if the

FPT-100's rise time is as long as 28 microseconds, that is still good.

(4) This program was originally inspired by the pioneering "Gravity

Timer" program ofDon Whitewood, Oakwood Collegiate Institute,

Toronto, Ontario.

(5) Abo, the last commercial photogate that I purchased, made by a

popular educational supplier, has a rise time of WOO microseconds!

Try using that to time a 3 cm wide object going at 10 mis.

(6) PET Machine Language Guide, by Arnie Lee, Abacus Software,
1979.

Figure 1.

10 REM

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

230

SET

IMER

FOR 1=826

READ A

POKE

NEXT

UP MACHINE LANGUAGE T

TO 888

I,A

I

REM DARK TIMER

POKE59468,14

PRINT"{CLEAR}{REVlDARK TIMER{OF

OFF} PETER SPENCER
■I

REM WRITTEN FOR BASIC 2.0

REM USES THE SECOND CASSETTE B

UFFER

PRINT"{DOWNjTIMING STARTS WHEN "

THE CONNECTION BETWEEN PA0

AND GROUND IS OPEN

PRINT"{DOWN}(THAT IS, WHEN THE '

PHOTOTRANSISTOR IS IN THE ~

DARK)"

PRINT"{DOWN}TIMING STOPS WHEN T

HE PA0-GROUND CONNECTION I

S SHORTED"

PRINT"{DOWN}(THAT IS, WHEN THE "

PHOTOTRANSISTOR IS ILLUMIN

ATED)"

PRINT"{DOWNjTIMER RESETS TO ZER

0 AFTER ABOUT 12 MINUTES"

REM: 4 3*(255+255*256+255*256*2

56J/1000000 IS LARGEST MIC

ROSECOND TIME

POKE59459,0:REM SETS PORT FOR '

INPUT

POKE822f255:REM SETS MASK FOR '

INPUT LINE PA0

PRINT"{DOWN}{REVjPUSH ANY KEY W

HEN THE PHOTOTRANSISTOR IS

PROPERLY CONNECTED"

102 

and then stopped when the something passes by a 
second phototransistor? My, you have extravagant 
tastes - now you need two illuminated pho to tra n
sistors wired in series be tween pin PAD a nd ground , 
pl us the program in Figure 3. Now that Figures I, 
2, and 3 have shown you examples o f how to go 
about it in machine language, you may even dream
of seven or eight pho tocells a long a t rack, and 
automatic d isplay of a dis ta nce-time g raph . 

Can't a fford two pho totra nsisto rs? Never 
mind , ~ou can still have a frequency meter , a reall y 
usefulmstrument tha t is usually quite ex pensive 
and thus rarely found in the high school lab. You 
hook your one phototransisto r across pin PAD and 
g round as befo~e, and run the program in Figure 4. 

The machme language part o f Figure 4 is 
slightly more tricky than the firs t three progr ams. 
You must maintain two sets o f accumulators - o ne 
to count pulses, and o ne to count loop traversals. 
When you count a pulse, tha t is, a bright light on 
the phototranslstor , yo u must wa it until iLis over 
until you count again. T o do this, the program 
stores the value of PAD in location $ 188. o.n the 
next run around the loop, it compares the new 
value of PAD with what is in $ 188. I f the re is no 
change, no thing is added to the count accumulators 
CLo.W a nd CMID. If there is a change and it is 
from brIght to da rk (I. e., from PAD equals 0 to PAD 
equals I ), o ne count is ge ne ra ted by knockin g the 
PAD bIt off (ROR A instruction) into the ca r ry flag, 
and then dumpmg the ca rry fl ag Into register 
CLo.W (A DC # 0, ST A C Lo.W instructions). 

All· thi s activity can be ver y time consuming. In 
o rde r to get the tIme d own to fifty-seve n micro
seconds pe r loop traversa l, the program uses ze ro
page instructions, with zero-page locatio ns chosen 
(see lines I to 5 in Figure 4B) tha t a re unlikely to be 
clobbered by BASIC 2.0 in the rest of the program. 

You cannot use the program of Figu re 4 fo r 
pulses with a half cycle shoner tha n fi fty-seven 
microseconds. T hat is, not fo r pulses with a period 
less than I 14 microseconds, which means no t fo r 
freque ncies g reate r than 8.7 kilo Hertz. However , 
since most o f the things - such as cali bra ting your 
xe non strobe (w hich only goes to 300 H z), o r meas
u r ing the freque ncy of a pend ulum as a function 
of a mplitude -that you want to do have frequencies 
nowhere nea r 8 kH z, you a re more tha n safe. Fo r 
even higher frequencies, you should in vesti gate 
the PET's built-in timers $E848 and $E849 (6), but 
you will probably need a phototransisto r with a n 
even shon er rise time than the FPT - 100 has . 

Now, about February 29th .... 

References: 
(I) Tee/micaJ Edllcation I?t'smrrli Center, 8 Eliut S/reel , Caml)1idgl'. 
MA 02138. Ph one (6 / 7)5-17-3890. S('t' the Sj)rillg 1980 ('e/ition oj 
their Im.b/iclI/ion " J-I(lnd~ 0" 1'101' a description uf M icroillslnmU'lI ts 
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1 and II . 

(2) Programming lh_e 650~, b)' Rodllay Zaks, Sybex 11uorporated, 
J 978. Also see MCS6~OO M ICrocomputer Family Programming 
Manual by MOS Technology, Inc., 1976. 
(3) .SomelimeJ .H~cI~ !lnusu~l c~lldjt;on.s are used to get ';good" specifi
callOns lh~l r~ab~llc ~ehavlOr IS milch worse. However. even if the 
FPT- J?O of nse tUlle IS as long as 28 microseconds. that is still good. 
(4! T~~ program was origi,zall)' it/spired by the pioneering "Grav;ty 

. Tl1"fr program of Dmz Whitewood. Oakwood Col/egintt' Institute, 
Toronto, Onlario. 
(5) Also. the (a.~1 commerci~l plwtogale lhnt, I pul'clwJed, made by a 
popula,r educatlO1l?' suppher, has a rise lime of 1 000 microseconds! 
T1)' uSing that t() tUlle a 3 cm wide object g-oing at 10 mls. 
(6) PET Machine Language Guide. J".'Amie Lee Abaclls Software 
1979. . V)"" 

Figure I. 
10 REM: SET UP MACHINE LANGUAGE T 

IMER 
2 0 FOR 1=826 TO 888 
30 READ A 
40 POKE I,A 
50 NEXT I 
60 
70 REM DARK TIMER 
80 POKE59468,14 
90 PRINT" {CLEA R} {REV}DARK TIMER{OF 

OFF} PETER SPE NC ER 
" 

100 REM WRITTEN FOR BASIC 2 .0 
110 REM USE S TH E SECOND CASS ETTE B 

UFFER 
120 PRINT"{DOWN}TIMING STARTS WHEN -

THE CONNECTION BETWEEN PA0 
AND GROUND IS OPEN 

130 PRINT" {DOWN} (THAT IS, WHEN THE -
PHOTOTRANSI STOR IS IN THE -
DARK)" 

140 PRINT"{DOWN}TIMING STOP S WHEN T 
HE PA 0-GROUND CONNE CTI ON I 
S S HORT ED" 

150 PRINT" (DOWN) (THAT IS, WHEN THE -
PHOTOTRAN S I STOR IS ILLU MIN 
ATED) " 

160 
170 PRINT"{DOWN)TIMER RESETS T O ZER 

o AFTER ABOUT 1 2 MINUT ES " 
180 REM: 43*(255+255*256+255*256*2 

190 

56) / 1000000 IS LARGEST MIC 
ROSECOND TIME 

200 POKE59459,0:REM SETS PORT FOR -
INPUT 

210 POKE822,255:REM SETS MA SK FOR -
INPUT LINE PA0 

2 2 0 
230 PRINT" (DOWN) (REV)PUSH ANY KEY W 

HEN THE PHOTOTRANSISTOR I S 
PROPERLY CONNECTED" 



DIShSHftRE
qnaa usei

System

— Works with all combinations PET/CBM models.

— 100% Hardware. No software required!

— No special commands, User TRANSPARENT!

— Up to 8 users can share a disk &/or printer.

— 10, 15, 20, & 25 foot cables available.

— Connects in minutes, no tools necessary.

— Ideal for EDUCATIONAL & BUSINESS needs.

— Increases productivity — Reduces Costs!

DISKSHARE 9000-3 3 USER SYSTEM WITH 6ft. CABLES $ 749.00

DISKSHARE 9000-8 8 USER SYSTEM WITH: $1 149.00

-THREE6ft. CABLES

-THREE 10ft. CABLES

-TWO 15ft. CABLES

DISKSHARE 9001-6 ADD-ON CABLE (6 FOOT LENGTH) $ 79.95

DISKSHARE 9001-10 ADD-ON CABLE (10 FOOT LENGTH) $ 99.95
DISKSHARE 3001-15 ADD-ON CABLE (1 5 FOOT LENGTH) $ 1 1 9.95

DISKSHARE 9001-20 ADD-ON CABLE (20 FOOT LENGTH) $ 139.95

For More Information Call:

Questar International Inc.

Suite 102 dealer and

7270 Woodbine Avenue,

Markham, Ontario Canada

(416)490-8044

distributor inquiries

[]~S~SHAAE 
q[][][] 
- Works with all combinations PET/CBM models. 
- 1000/0 Hardware. No software required! 
- No special commands, User TRANSPARENT! 
- Up to 8 users can share a disk &/or printer. 
-10, 15, 20; & 25 foot cables available. 
- Connects in minutes, no tools necessary. 
-Ideal for EDUCATIONAL & BUSINESS needs. 
- Increases productivity - Reduces Costs! 

DlsKsHARE 9000-3 

DlsKsHARE 9000-8 

DlsKsHARE 9001-6 
DISKS HARE 9001-10 
DlsKsHARE 9001-15 
DlsKsHARE 9001-20 

3 USER SYSTEM WITH Bft . CABLES 

B USER SYSTEM WITH 
- THREEBft . CABLES 
- THREE 10ft. CABLES 
- TWO 15ft. CABLES 

ADD-ON CABLE (B FOOT LENGTH) 
ADD-ON CABLE (10 FOOT LENGTH) 
ADD-ON CABLE (15 FOOT LENGTH) 
ADD-ON CABLE (20 FOOT LENGTH) 

$ 749 .00 

$ 1149.00 

$ 79.95 
$ 99.95 
$ 119.95 
$ 139.95 

For More Informatron Call: 

Questar International Inc. 
Suite 102 
7270 Woodbine Avenue. 
M arkham. Ontario Canada 
14 16) 490-8044 

dealer and 
distributor inquiries 

invited 
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240

250

260

270

280

290

300

310

320

330

340

350

360

370

380

390

400

410

420

430

440

450

460

470

480

490

500

510

520

530

540

550

560

570

580

590

600

GET AN$ :IF AN$="" THEN 240

PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}YOU MAY START

NOW

SYS826

256+MS=4 3* (PEEK (8 23)+PEEK{8 2<

PEEK(825)*256*256)

S=MS/1000000

PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}ELAPSED TIME"

PRINT MS;"MICROSECONDS "

PRINT MS/1000;"MILLISECONDS"

PRINT S;"SECONDS"

PRINT"{DOWN}NOT ALL DIGITS ARE '

SIGNIFICANT!

PRINT"TIME THE SAME EVENT SEVER

AL TIMES TO GET AN ESTIMAT

E

PRINT"OF THE RANGE OF UNCERTAIN

TY"

PRINT"{DOWN}TYPE {REV}R{OFF} TO

RESET TIMER

GETA$:IFA$O"R"GOTO410

GOTO260

DATA 24,162,1,142,53,3,169,0,14

1,55,3

DATA 141,56,3,141,57,3,120,234,

234,174,79,232

DATA 236,54,3,208,245,24,173,55

,3

DATA 109,53,3,141,55,3,173,56,3

,105,00

DATA 141,56,3,173,57,3,105,00,1

41,57

DATA 3.174,79,232,224,254,208,2

23,88,96

REM: INITIALIZATION

REM: 033A 18 CLC

REM: 033B A2 01 LDX #$01

REM: 033D 8E 35 03 STX $033

5

REM: 0340 A9 00 LDA #$00

REM: 0342 8D 37 03 STA $033

7

REM: 0345 8D 38 03 STA $033

8

REM: 0348 8D 39 03 STA $033

REM: WAIT UNTIL PA0 GOES HIGH

610

620

630

640

650

660

670

680

690

700

710

720

REM

REM

F

REM

6

REM

B

REM

REM

REM

7

REM

5

REM

7

REM

8

REM

730 REM

8

740 REM

9

750 REM

760 REM

9

770 REM

F

780 REM

790 REM

6

800 :

810 REM

8 20 REM

034B 78 EA EA

034E AE 4F E8

0351 EC 36 03

0354 D0 F5

TIMING LOOP

0356 18

0357 AD 37 03

035A 6D 35 03

035D 8D 37 03

0360 AD 38 03

0363 69 00

0365 8D 38 03

0368 AD 39 03

036B 69 00

036D 8D 39 03

0370 AE 4F E8

0373 E0 FF

0375 D0 DF

0377 58

0378 60

SEI

LDX $E84

CPX $033

BNE $034

CLC

LDA

ADC

STA

LDA

ADC

STA

LDA

ADC

STA

LDX

CPX

BNE

CLI

RTS

$033

$033

$033

$033

#$00

$033

$033

#$00

$033

$E84

#$FE

$035

Figure 2.

10 REM DARK STOPWATCH

20 PRINT"{CLEAR}{REV}STOPWATCH{OFF

OFF} PETER

SPENCER

30 REM TIMES HOW LONG PHOTOCELL I

S DARKENED

40 REM INTERCHANGE LINES 100 AND ~

130 TO TIME PHOTOCELL ILLU

MINATION

50 PRINT"{DOWN}DISCONNECT PA0 FROM

GROUND TO START TIMER

60 PRINT"{DOWNjSHORT PA0 TO GROUND

TO STOP"

70 POKE59459,0 :REM SET PORT FOR ~

INPUT

80 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}PUSH ANY KEY W

HEN APPARATUS IS PROPERLY "

104 

240 
250 
260 

270 
280 
290 
300 

310 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 

COMPUTEt 

GET AN$ :IF AN$="" THEN 240 610 REM: 
620 REM: 

PRINT" {DOWN) {REV)YOU MAY START - F 
NOW 630 REM: 

6 
SYS826 640 REM: 

B 

MS=43*(PEEK(823)+PEEK(824)*256+ 650 
PEEK(825)*256*256) 660 REM: 
S=MS/1000000 670 REM: 
PRINT" {DOWN) {REV)ELAPSED TIME" 680 REM: 
PRINT MS;"MICROSECONDS " 7 
PRINT MS/ 1000;"MILLISECONDS" 690 REM: 
PRINT S;"SECONDS" 5 
PRINT" {DOWN)NOT ALL DIGITS ARE - 700 REM: 
SIGNIFICANT! 7 

034B 78 EA EA 
034E AE 4F E8 

0351 EC 36 03 

0354 D0 F5 

TIMING LOOP 
0356 18 
0357 AD 37 03 

035A 6D 35 03 

035D 8D 37 03 

370 PRINT"TIME THE SAME EVENT SEVER 710 REM: 0360 AD 38 03 
AL TIMES TO GET AN ESTIMAT 8 
E 720 REM: 0363 69 00 

380 PRINT"OF THE RANGE OF UNCERTAIN 
TY" 

390 
400 PRINT"{DOWN)TYPE {REV)R{OFF) TO 

RESET TIMER 
410 GETA$:IFA$<>"R"GOT0410 
420 GOT0260 
430 
440 DATA 24,162,1,142,53,3,169,0,14 

1,55,3 
450 DATA 141,56,3,141,57,3,120,234, 

234,174,79,232 
460 DATA 236,54,3,208,245,24,173,55 

,3 
470 DATA 109,53,3,141,55,3,173,56,3 

,1 05 ,00 
480 DATA 141,56,3,173,57,3,105,00,1 

41,57 
490 DATA 3,174,79,232,224,254,208,2 

23,88,96 
500 

730 REM: 
8 

740 REM: 
9 

750 REM: 
760 REM: 

9 
770 REM: 

F 
780 REM: 

790 REM: 
6 

800 
810 REM: 
820 REM: 

Figure 2. 

0365 8D 38 03 

0368 AD 39 03 

036B 69 00 
036D 8D 39 03 

0370 AE 4F E8 

0373 E0 FF 

0375 D0 DF 

0377 58 
0378 60 

10 REM DARK STOPWATCH 

April. 1982. Issue 23 

SEI 
LDX $E84 

CPX $033 

BNE $034 

CLC 
LDA $033 

ADC $033 

STA $033 

LDA $033 

ADC #$00 

STA $033 

LDA $033 

ADC #$00 
STA $033 

LDX $E8-4 

CPX #$FE 

BNE $035 

CLI 
RTS 

510 REM: 
520 REM: 
530 REM: 

INITIALIZATION 
033A 18 

20 PRINT"{CLEAR){REV)STOPWATCH{OFF 

540 REM: 
5 

550 REM: 

560 REM: 
7 

570 REM: 
8 

580 REM: 
9 

590 
600 REM: 

033B A2 0 1 

033D 8E 35 03 

0340 A9 00 

0342 8D 37 03 

0345 8D 38 03 

0348 8D 39 03 

CLC 
LDX #$01 

STX $033 

LDA #$00 

STA $033 

STA $033 

STA $033 

WAIT UNTIL PA0 GOES HIGH 

OFF) PETER 
SPENCER 

30 REM TIMES HOW LONG PHOTOCE LL I 
S DARKENED 

40 REM INTERCHANGE LINES 100 AND -
130 TO TIME PHOTOCELL ILLU 
MINATION 

50 PRINT"{DOWN)DISCONNECT PA 0 FROM 
GROUND TO START TIMER--

60 PRINT"{DOWN}SHORT PA0 TO GROUND 
TO STOP" 

70 POKE59459,0 :REM SET PORT FOR -
INPUT 

80 PRINT" {DOWN) {REV)PUSH ANY KEY W 
HEN APPARATUS IS PROPERLY -



NOW COMMODORE TALKS. AND LISTENS

('(KINI VOX VIO-1002 is .. speech recognition and voice output peripheral for Com

modore dimputits. It offen state-iif-the-ar! capabilities with pleasant, sounding natur

al voice output and recognition performance equal to lhat of units costing many times

mom, U\ rapaliilitiei. the very affordable price and its variety of use; makw il a "must

have" peripheral.

Many me*

With (JOdNIVOX your imagination is not (he limit, as the saying gore. 11 is the

staffing point U.w it for data entry when the hands and/or eyes are busy. As an educa

tional lot)]. As an aid to the handieapjK-d. Or as a foreign language translator, a sound

effects Win:lat"r. a li'ltphone dialing device, an answering marhine. a talking calcula

tor ur cluck. Use it in conjunction with the 1ERE 488 port to control by voice In-

Ilrumentl, plollan, list systems. And all lh«B devices can talk back to you Idling yon

tln-ir readings, llirm conditions, even their namra. Or ilse it with a BSR COntroUsr in-
Irrface (see (.'otn|iiile, Oct. HI) to control by voice lights and appliances iii the house.

Some ipct-ilications.

COCNIVOX can l>e trained lo recognize words or short phrases drawn Irom a voca

bulary nf up to 32 enlrits chosen by the user. To train COGNIVOX to your vocabulary.

nil you have to do is repeat thfl entries three times at the prompting of the computer.

The voice output vocabulary ran aho have up to 32 words or phravs of your choice,

llata rate i^ approximately 700 hvies per word. Vocabulariiscan he stored and recalled

(nun dkk, giving in effiTl unlimited wleclion of entries.

COCNIVOX VIO-1002 will work with all Commodore computers (old. new and

newer ROMs] with at least I6K of RAM. It comes complete with assembled and tested

hardware in a cjualitv instrument case, speaker/amplifier, power supply, microphone.

cassette with software and detailed user manual.

E«sy In use

AJI you need to Ret COCNIVOX up and running is to plug it in the user port and

load ■ of. the progiann (upplied. Load the demon program and start talking to your

ciinipulcr riglit away. Or load onr of the games and discover the magic of voice con

trol.

It is easy to write your own talking and listening programs loo. A single statement in

BASIC is all that you nerd to say or to rewgnize a word. Full instructions on how to do
it are given in the manual.

Order ymir COGNIVOX tlnw.

To order by inuil send us a check or money order for $249 plus IS shipping and hand

ling (CA residents add fi% ta»). You may also order by phune and charge il to your

VISA or MASTEHCABD. Clll Uf At (N05) 6S5-IS54. 9AM toSPM.PST. M-F. Foreign

orders arc welcome, plense add 10% for air mail shipping and handling.

VOICETEK
P.O. Box 388, Goleta, CA 93116

What does COMMODORE

have that Apple,

Radio Shack

and IBM

don't?

bAckpAck
BATTERY BACKUP SYSTEM

For CBM/PET 2000, 4000, 8000, and

9000 series computers and CBM 4040/

8050 dual disk drives. Installs within the cab

inets of the computer and disk drive. Recharges

continually from the machine's own power supply and

automatically supplies 30 minutes (max.) of

reserve power during outages. Also eliminates

surges and spikes. User installable.

In Canada call: Van-Hoy Group (604) 542-1138 or (604) 545-0794

In United Kingdom call: Wego Computers (0883) 49235

ETCETERA OF CSC CORPGWION
APEX, NORTH CAROLINA, USA
(919) 362-4200

SOLD ONLY BY INTELLIGENT COMPUTER DEALERS • DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME j
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hanlwMre in a IIUIlI l )" irulrumcnl case. speaker/ amplifier. po"'er suppl)", microphone , 
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CONNECTED TO USER PORT"

90 GET IN$ :IF IN$="n GOTO 90

100 WAIT59471,1,0 :WAITS UNTIL

ES HIGH (IE, PHOTOCELL DAR

K)

110 TIME$="000000"

120 PRINT"{REV}TIMER ON"

130 WAIT59471,1,1 :WAITS UNTIL 0 IS

CONNECTED TO GROUND (IE, ~

PHOTOCELL BRIGHT)

140 T2=TI

150 PRINT T2;"SIXTIETHS OF A SECOND

160 PRINT T2/60;"SECONDS

170 PRINT"{DOWN}PUSH {REV}R{OFF} TO

RESET

180 GETA$:IFA$O"R"GOTO180

190 GOTO80

Figure 3-A.

10 REM PULSE-GATED MICROSECOND TI

MER

20 FOR 1= 826 TO 922 :READ M :POK

E I,M :NEXT I

30 DATA 24 , 169 , 0 , 141 , 151

260 REM; TIMING STARTS WHEN PA0 GO

ES HIGH (IE, PT DARK)

GO 270 REM: KEEP TIMING AS YOU WAIT F

OR PA0 TO GO LOW AGAIN

280 REM: THEN TIME UNTIL PA0 GOES '

HIGH (DARK) AGAIN

290 POKE59459,0

300 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}PUSH ANY KEY W

HEN THE APPARATUS IS PROPE

RLY CONNECTED TO THE PORT"

4 0 DATA 3 ,

5 0 DATA 153

6 0 DATA 232

9

70 DATA 174

141 ,

, 3 ,

, 224

, 79

152 ,

120 ,

, 254

232

3 , 141

174 , 79

, 208 , 24

224 255

80 DATA 208 , 249

9 0 DATA 3 ,105

100 DATA 3 , 173

24 173 151

141

152

151

105

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

00

10

20

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

DATA

0 t
153

153

224

173

141

3 ,

3 ,

0 ,

79

224

0 ,

141 ,

, 3 ,

, 3 ,

, 254

, 151

, 151

105 ,

173 ,

141 ,

, 232

, 88

237 ,

152 ,

105 ,

174 ,

, 208

, 3 ,

, 3 ,

0 , 1
153 ,

153 ,

, 224

, 96 ,

237 ,

4

3 ,

0 ,

79 ,

173

141

. 232

, 224 , 24

105

173

1 ,

3 ,

3 ,

, 1
, 152

152

105

174

255 , 208

107

237

, 95

, 237DATA 0 , 23 , , ,

230 PRINT"{CLEAR}{REV}PULSE-GATED M

ICROSECOND TIMER"

240 PRINT"{DOWN}

PETER SPENCER"

250 REM: WAIT UNTIL PA0 IS SHORTED

(IE, PT ILLUMINATED)

310 GET IN$ :IF IN$="" THEN 310

320 SYS826

3 30 SE=41*(PEEK{919)+2 56*PEEK(920)+

256*256*PEEK(921) )

340 PRINT"{DOWN}{REVlELAPSED TIME

350 PRINTSE;"MICROSECONDS"

360 PRINTSE/1000000;"SECONDS"

370 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}DIGITS ARE NOT

ALL SIGNIFICANT"

380 PRINT"TIME THE SAME EVENT SEVER

AL TIMES TO GET AN ESTIMAT

E OF THE RANGE OF"

390 PRINT"UNCERTAINTY"

400 PRINT"{DOWNjTYPE {REV}R{OFF} TO

RESET TIMER

410 GETA$:IFA$O"R"GOTO410

420 GOTO300

Figure 3-B: Source code for machine language part of
Pulse-Gated Microsecond Timer Program.

1

4

7

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

13

19

2@

21

22

23

24

25

26

2.7

23

29

3@

31

32

33

*=S26 !puIsed timer
- i -.
c tc

Ida #0 !initialize registers"

sta louit

sta midt

sta hiaftt

sei

IocpI Idx

OPX

bne

start ldx

CK>X

bne

1oop2 clc

Ida

adc

sta

Ida

adc

sta

Ida

ado

sta

Idx
,-:!:•>-:

bne

loo»3 clc

Ida

adc

sta

Ida

adc

sta

59471 !pa"

#254 lu-afl shorted?"

IoopI

59471

#255 !is nao hish"

start

!timina loop"

lout

#1

loiut

midt

#8

m i dt

hi-srirt

#8

hish-t

59471

#254 !n>a@ low asain?

Ioop2

lowt

#1

lomt

fn i dt

#9

midt
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CONNECTED TO USER PORT" 
90 GET IN$ :IF IN$="" GOTO 90 
100 WAIT59471,1,0 :WAITS UNTIL 0 GO 

ES HIGH (IE, PHOTOCELL DAR 
K) 

110 TIME$="000000" 
120 PRINT"{REV)TIMER ON" 
130 WAIT59471,1,1 :WAITS UNTIL 0 IS 

CONNECTED TO GROUND (IE, -
PHOTOCELL BRIG HT) 

140 T2=TI 
150 PRINT T2;"SIXTIETHS OF A SECOND 

160 PRINT T2/60;"SECONDS 
170 PRINT"{DOWN)PUSH (REV)R{OFF) TO 

RESET 
180 GETA$:IFA$<>"R"GOT0180 
190 GOT080 

Figure 3-A. 

10 REM PULSE-GATED MICROSECOND TI 
MER 

20 FOR 1= 826 TO 922 :READ M :POK 
E I,M :NEXT I 

30 DATA 24 , 169 , 0 , 141 , 151 
40 DATA 3 , 141 , 152 , 3 , 141 
50 DATA 153 , 3 , 120 , 174 , 79 
60 DATA 232 , 224 , 254 , 208 , 24 

9 
70 DATA 174 , 79 , 232 ,224 , 2 55 

80 DATA 208 , 249 , 24 , 173 , 151 

90 DATA 3 , 105 , 1 , 141 , 151 
100 DATA 3 , 173 , 152 , 3 , 105 
110 DATA 0 , 141 , 152 , 3 , 173 
12 0 DATA 153 , 3 , 105 , 0 , 141 
130 DATA 153 , 3 , 174 , 79 , 232 
140 DATA 224 , 254 , 208 , 224 , 24 

150 DATA 173 , 151 , 3 , 105 , 1 
160 DATA 141 , 151 , 3 , 173 , 152 
170 DATA 3 , 105 , 0 , 141 , 152 
180 DATA 3 , 173 , 153 , 3 , 105 
190 DATA 0 , 141 , 153 , 3 , 174 
200 DATA 79 , 232 , 224 , 255 , 208 

210 DATA 224 , 88 , 96 , 107 , 95 
220 DATA 0 , 237 , 237 , 237 , 237 
230 PRINT" (C LEAR) {REV)PULSE-GATED M 

ICROSECON D TIMER" 
240 PRINT" (DOWN) 

PETER SPENCER" 
250 REM: WAIT UNTIL PA0 IS SHORTED 

(IE, PT ILLUMINATED) 

260 REM: TIMING STARTS WHE N PA0 GO 
ES HIGH (IE, PT DARK) 

2 7 0 REM : KEEP TIMING AS YOU WAIT F 
OR PA0 TO GO LOW AGAIN 

280 REM : THEN TIME UNTIL PA0 GOES -
HIGH (DARK) AGAIN 

2 90 POKE59459,0 
300 PRINT"{DOWN) (REV)PUSH ANY KEY W 

HEN THE APPARATUS I S PROPE 
RLY CONNECTED TO THE PORT" 

310 GET IN$ :IF IN$=" " THEN 310 
320 SYS826 
330 SE=41*(PEEK (919)+256*PEEK(920) + 

256*2 56*PEEK(921)) 
340 PRINT" (DOWN) {REV)ELAPSE D TIME 
350 PRINTSE;"MICROSECONDS" 
360 PRINTSE/1000 000 ;" SECONDS " 
370 PRINT" (DOWN) (REV)DIGIT S ARE NOT 

ALL SIGNIFICANT" 
380 PRINT"TIME THE SAME EV EN T SEVER 

AL TIMES TO GET AN ESTIMAT 
E OF THE RANGE OF" 

390 PRINT"UNCERTAINTY" 
400 PRINT"{DOWN)TYPE (REV)R(OFF) TO 

RESET TIMER 
410 GETA$:IFA$<>"R"GOT0410 
420 GOT0300 

Figure 3·B: Source code for machine language part of 
Pulse·Gated Microsecond Timer Program. 

1 *==826 ! ~:'I.l 1st'd t i mo?r' 
2 c 10:: • 
3 Ida #121 ! i tu"t. ial izo? '''o?<£11StEt''S'' 

4 sta l c' ~l}t 
5 sta {,ddt 
6 sta hi -:'lht 
7 sei 
8 loe.p l Idx 5 94 71 !pa" 
9 CPX #254 ! P';&l st10 t .. ted? " 

10 bne loop! 
11 start Idx 594 71 
12 ellx #255 ! is ~:. acl !".iith" 
13 bne st.aor·t 
14 loop2 etc !timin"i1 loop" 
15 Ida lClllJt 

16 ao)C #1 
17 s t",. l OI))t 
18 Ida rll idt 
19 .adc #0 
20 sta In idt 
2 1 Ida hi '~ht 
22 .~.dc #0 
23 sta. h hd-,t 
2 4 lax 59471 

': :P X #254 
bno? loc.p2 

27 100,:.3 c l,~ 

25 
26 

28 Ida lOll..t 
29 ad,:: #1 
30 st.=-. lOlt}t 
3 1 
32 

Ida r,d dt 
.:o..:f.:: #0 
sta midt 
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34

35

36

37

38
33

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

4?

48

Ida hiaht
3.ric #0

sta hi=->ht

Idx 59471

cpx #255

tone Ioop3
f&a0 hish asain?

Oil

r-ts

lou>t=*

hop

midt=*

nop

hisht=

nop

. end

Figure 4-A.

10 REM FREQUENCY METER PROGRAM

20 FOR 1= 826 TO 906 :READ M :POK

E I,M :NEXT I

30 DATA 120 , 24 , 169 , 0 , 133

40 DATA 138 , 133 , 139 , 133 , 13

6

50 DATA 133 , 137 , 169 , 254 , 14

1

60 DATA 67 , 232 , 169 , 1 , 133

70 DATA 188 , 173 , 79 , 232 , 197

80 DATA 188 , 133 188 240

106

, 33

, 1690 DATA 234 , 234 , 234 ,

5

100 DATA 136 , 105 , 0 , 133 , 136

11.0 DATA 165 , 137 , 105 , 0 , 133

120 DATA 137 , 24 , 165 , 138 , 105

130 DATA 1 , 133 , 138 , 165 , 139

140 DATA 105 , 0 , 133 , 139 , 144

150 DATA 216 , 88 , 96 , 169 , 0

160 DATA 76 , 91 , 3 , 16 , 65

170 DATA 128 , 0 , 27 , 126 , 0

180 DATA 0 , 67 , 79 , 0 , 0

190 DATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 7 0 , 0

200 PRINT"{CLEAR}{DOWN}{REV}FREQUEN

CY METER{OFF} PETER SPE

NCER"

210 PRINT"{DOWN}TYPE {REV}G{OFF}O T
0 START SAMPLING PA0 INPUT
ii

220 GETA$:IFA$<>"G"GOTO220

230 PRINT"RUNNING...

240 SYS826

2 50 COUNT=PEEK(136)+256*PEEK(137)

260 F=COUNT/((256+256*256)*{57E-6))

270 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}COUNT
280 PRINTCOUNT

290 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}FREQUENCY

300 PRINT F;"HERTZ"

310 PRINT"{DOWN}{REV}WARNING: DIGI

TS ARE NOT ALL SIGNIFICANT
ii

320 PRINT"MEASURE THE FREQUENCY SEV
ERAL TIMES"

330 PRINT"TO GET AN ESTIMATE OF THE
RANGE OF"

340 PRINT"UNCERTAINTY"

350 GOTO 210

Figure 4-B: Source code for machine language part of

frequency meter program.

1 clow=136"

2 cmid=137"

3 ltime=13S"

4 mtime=139"

■first count register
second count re* i ster

first time register

second t i me re-y i ster

5 paUv=iSS" (previous PRy value
£ *=t033a."
7 sei"

9 Ida. #0 '! initialization"

10 sta. Itime"

11 sta mti me"

12 sta. clow"

13 "sta cmid"

14 Ida #254"

15 sta. 59459 !pa0=input"
16 Ida. #1"

13 Idop1=#" !check if PRO has changed
19 Ida. 59471"
20 otav> pa@u"

21 sta pa0v"

22 bed stall !if not.add 0 to count

24 nop"

25 nor.'"

26 else ror a !if yes., kick value into carry
27 Ida. o low"

2S ado #0"

29 sta clow"

38 Ida. omid"

31 ado #0"

32 sta. cmid"

33 c lo (count loop traversals

34 Ida Itime"

35 ado #1"

36 sta Itime"

37 Ida. mtime"

33 a.dc #0"

39 sta. mtime"

40 boo loop 1 lend of count loop traversal;
41 cli"

42 rts"

43 sta. 11 Ida. #0"

44 JmP else"
45 .end" £

COMPUTE! The Resource.
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34 Id~, hi~ht 
35 ado #(1 
86 sta hi-:'1ht 
37 Idx 59471 
38 CPX #255 !p:.a(1 hl~h a::'1ain? 
39 t,m o? l 'Jor-03 
40 c Ii 
4 1 r'ts 
42 lomt=* 
43 not:' 
44 mi dt=* 
45 nop 
46 hi'E,lht=* 
47 flOP 
48 .o?na 

Figure 4-A, 

Hl REM FREQUENCY MET ER PROGRAM 
20 FOR 1= 826 TO 906 :READ M :POK 

E I , M : NEXT I 
30 DATA 120 , 24 , 169 , 0 , 133 
40 DATA 138 133 139 1 33 13 

6 
50 DATA 133 , 137 , 169 , 254 , 14 

1 
60 DATA 67 , 232 , 16'9 , 1 , 133 
70 DATA 188 , 173 , 79 , 232 , 197 

80 DATA 188 , 1 33 , 188 , 240 , 33 

90 DATA 234 , 234 , 234 , 106 , 16 
5 

1 00 DATA 1 36 , 105 , 0 , 133 , 136 
1 10 DATA 165 , 137 , 105 , 0 , 133 
1 20 DATA 137 , 24 , 165 , 13 8 , 105 

130 DATA 1 , 133 , 138 , 165 , 139 
140 DATA 105 , 0 , 133 , 139 , 144 
150 DATA 216 , 88 , 96 , 169 , 0 
160 DATA 76 , 9 1 , 3 , 16 , 65 
170 DATA 128 , 0 , 2 7 , 1 26 , 0 
180 DATA 0 , 67 , 79 , 0 , 0 
190 DATA 0 , 0 , 0 , 70 , 0 
200 PR I NT" (CLEAR) (DOWN ) {REV) FREQUEN 

CY METER{OFF) PETER SPE 
NCER" 

2 10 PRINT"{DOWN)TYPE (REV)G{OFF)O T 
o START SA MP LING PA0 INPUT 
" 

220 GETA$ : IFA$<> "G "GOT0220 
230 PRINT"RUNNING .•• 
240 SYS8 26 
250 COUNT=PEEK ( 136 )+ 256 *PEEK(137) 
260 F=COUNT/( (256+256*256)*(57E-6)) 

27 0 PRINT " {DOWN){REV)COUNT 
280 PRINTCOUNT 
290 PRINT"{DOWN){REV)FREQUENCY 
300 PRINT F;"HERTZ " 

310 PRINT " (DOWN) {REV)WARNING : DIGI 
TS ARE NOT ALL SIGNIFICANT 
" 

3 20 PRINT"MEASURE THE FREQUENCY SEV 
ERAL TIMES " 

330 PRINT "TO GET AN ESTIMATE OF T HE 
RANGE OF " 

340 PRINT" UNCERTAINTY " 
350 GOTO 210 

Figure 4-B: Source code for machine language part of 
frequency meter program. 

c 1':'.11= 136 " ! + i r'st. cc.unt t·'€'-:'t i sto?r 
2 .::fI.i d=1 :::7" ! s o?cond oount r'e-:'iistet·· 
3 Itime=13:::" !+ir'st tim€' r .. o?~ti ster· 
4 flr t i mE'= 1 :'::9" ! second t i fIll? r'e':.fi stet"· 
5 pa0v= 188" ! t:.t"'evi ,:.I_~S PR0 va h,~€' 
6 *=$LJ3::::a II 
7 so2i " 
8 0 10" 
'9 Ida. # ~J ' ! initializa:tie.n" 

It1 sta I t ime" 
11 stamtime" 
12 sta 0 IOllJ" 
13 st-a cr,dd" 
14 Ida -#254" 
15 sta 59459 ! pa,L21= i t·IP .. ~t" 
16 Ida. #1" 
17 sta P.;..Ov " 
18 loopl=*11 !checK if PRO h;.,S Chat1!1ecl 
19 Ida 5947 1" 
21::1 .::mr-o pa0v" 
21 sta. paOv" 
22 beq st.;.,l 1 ! i + not ., a.dd (1 to c.:.t,mt 
23 ne.p lt 
24 nop" 
25 n.:op" 

27 Ida 0:: lo:.~r.I" 

28 .:o,do #1.3" 
29 sta 0 le.w" 
30 Ida e:mi·:4" 
31 ado #121" 
32 sta cmid" 
33 .:: 10 ! c:ol.m t loop tr'a\.' €'rsa 1s 
34 ld.:t 1time " 
35 .;.,d,:: #1" 
36 sta Itir(le" 
37 Ida flit i r(l E' " 

3:3 adc #1.3" 
39 :::ta r(l t ime" 
41J b e,:: 1':OCop i ! o?nd .:. -f '::o:'lmt l,:,o~' t r'aver'sa,ls 
41 eli" 
42 rts" 
4:;: st':'.l I lda #~:::1 " 
44 ... ;mt:. else" 
45 . end" © 

COMPUTE! The Resource, 
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This technique is describedfat the Apple, PETICBM,

and Atari computers. It could prove quite useful

for educational, user-friendly databases, and other

programming.

Intelligent

Input Routines
R. M. Smythe

Burlington, Canada

First there was the INPUT statement. You used it

and put up with error messages. "The user

shouldn't have typed a comma anyhow," you said.

"Served him right." Then all the magazines came

up with their Input Anything Subroutines using

the GET statement. You've been using that and

found that your programs are remarkably well

protected against bad input. You made the input

routine ignore inappropriate keystrokes. Now it's

time for the next advance: Intelligent Input Sub

routines (IIS). Rather than simply ignore faulty

data input, the IIS attempts to figure out what the

user meant and correct what was typed. Often

users won't even know they mistyped an entry!

IIS: PET Examples

There are numerous uses for such a routine. Here

is a simple one. The PET's "programmer's key

board" differs from the standard keyboard in that
the top row characters (from exclamation point to

brackets) are obtained without shifting. On a type

writer you must shift for these characters. If the

touch typist using your program shifts to hit the

brackets, a weird graphics symbol appears, which

will cause an error or, if caught at the time, have to

be deleted.

A sophisticated input subroutine could monitor

keystrokes, detect and intercept the shifted bracket,

and replace it with the intended symbol before it

appears on the screen.

Or suppose you have transferred to the lower

case alternate character set. You are inputting

people's names. The IIS can capitalize the fust

character, and every character after a space, whether

the user shifted or not.

But the real power of an IIS is revealed when

it's used for specialized formatting of input. I o

illustrate. I will show examples that apply to educa

tion, that could be used to improve programs

which have appeared in COMPUTE!.

Have you seen copper (II) sulfate printed by a

computer this way: CUS04 ? Or students are told

to input a quadratic as X2 + 2X-3 ; or, worse, as

X"2 + 2*x-3. Programs displaying chemical formulae

without lower case and subscripts, and mathemati

cal expressions that do not display exponents are

not examples of good user-oriented programs. Just

by typing these characters: X,2 + ,2,X,-, and 3 a

student should sec on the screen x + 2x-3, and the

program should understand what was input. Any-

thing else is pandering to the convenience of the

computer (and the programmer) in the worst way-

Let's see how to devise an intelligent subroutine

to accept algebraic expressions. The first step is to

have an Input AnythingRoutine as your foundation.

In brief, such a subroutine can use a GET statement

to detect keystrokes. Each character is checked

against allowed characters. Undesirable characters

(e.g. cursor control characters, graphics symbols,

etc.) are rejected, and the user sees nothing happen

on the screen in response to such a keypress.

Suitable characters are added to the growing

collection string (RESPS in the accompanying

examples) and printed to the screen. In the event

the key pressed was DELETE, appropriate action

must be taken. The routine keeps looping back to

the GET statement until a CHR$(I3) (RETURN)

arrives, whereupon the subroutine returns to the

main program. (This whole routine replaces

INPUT RESP$ (and any accompanying error

checking), but the final product is worth the extra

coding!)

We will modify the Input Anything Subroutine

in PET Program I to accept and display mathe

matical expressions. The first step is to plan what

we want.

1. Allow lower and upper case variables.

2. Raise exponents to the line above.

3. Accept numerals, letters, +, -, (and = if

equations are anticipated.)

4. Accept and process DELETE and RETURN.

5. Reject everything else.

Since both coefficients and exponents are

numbers, the computer must find some way to tell

the difference. It is obvious that exponents always

follow variables, which are letters (we won't allow

exponents on the coefficients) so the IIS watches

for numbers following letters.

One way it could do this is to set a Hag (VAR = 1)

when a letter is hit. If the Hag is set when a number

is typed, an exponent is intended. A + , -, or

RETURN could reset the flag (VAR = 0). This is

very flexible, but complicated, especially when you

realize that you must provide for "unsetting" the

flag if the user deletes a just-entered variable to

108 COM'UTEI April. 1982. lssue 23 

This Il'clwique is dl'scril)(!(1 JOI Ihe At)I)le, PETICBM, 
and Alm-i cOlllpulPrs_ II could Inove ,/uill' I1seJ111 
for ('(/lirolional , Ilstlr-friend!.)) da/aiJas{'s, and olh('r 
/Jrog rfl mllli fig. 

Intelligent 
Input Routines 
R MSmythe 
Burlington, Canada 

First there was the INPUT statement. Yo u used it 
and put up with error messages . "T he use r 
shouldn't have typed a comma anyhow," you sa id . 
"Served him right.·' Then a ll th e magazines came 
up with their I nput Anything Subroutines using 
the GET statement. Yo u 've been using that and 
fo und that your prog,-ams a re remarkably we ll 
protected aga inst bad input. You made the input 
routine ignore ina ppropriate keystrokes. Now it's 
time fo r the next advance: Inte lligent Input Sub
routines (liS). Rather than sim ply igno re faulty 
data inpu t, the 11 5 attempts to figure OUI what the 
user meant and con -eel what was typed . Of le n 
users won't even kno\\! they mistyped a n entry! 

liS: PET Examples 
T here are numerous uses for such a routine_ Here 
is a simple one. The PET's "programmer 's key
board" differs from Ihe standard keyboard in that 
the lOp row charaClers (from exclamation POillllO 
brackets) are obtained without shifting. On a type
write r you must shift for these cha racters. I f th e 
tOtich typist using your p rogram shifts to hit the 
brackets, a weird g raphics symbol appea rs, which 
will cause an error o r , if caught allhe time, have LO 

be deleted. 
A sophistica ted input subro utine could monitOr 

keystrokes, detect a nd inte rcept l.h e shi fted bracket, 
and replace it with the inte nded symbol before it 
appears o n th e screen. 

Or suppose yo u have trans fe rred to the lower
case a lte rn a te character set. You a re inpuuing 
people's na mes. T he li S can cap ita lize the first 
charaCle r, and eve ry character aher a space, whether 
the user shifted o r no t. 

But th e real power of a n 115 is revealed when 
it's used for specia li zed for malting of input. To 
illustra te , I wi ll show exa mples that apply to educa
tio n , Ihat cou ld be used to improve programs 
wh ich have appeared in COMPUTE!. 

Have yo u seen copper (II ) su lfate printed by a 

computer this way: CUS04 ' Or students a re tOld 
to input a quadratic as X2 + 2X-3 ; or, worse, as 
X"2 + 2*x-3. Prog rams displayi ng chemical formu lae 
witholltlower case and subsc ripts, and mathemati
ca l expressions thai do not display exponents a re 
not examples of good use r-o ri ented programs. Just 
by typing th ese characters: X,2 + ,2 .X,- , and 3 a 
student should S(le Oil Ihe sc r('f'tl x:! + 2x-3. and the 
progra m shou ld unde rstand what was input. Any
thing e lse is pandering to th e convenience of th e 
computer (a nd th e program mer) in th e wo rst way. 

Le t's see how to devise an in telligent subroutine 
to accept a lgeb raic express ions_ The first step is to 
have an In/JIll Anylhing ROlilinl' as your rounda tio n . 
I n brief, such a subro utine can use a GET sta tement 
to d etect keystrokes . Each characte r is checked 
against a llowed cha racters. Undesirable characte rs 
(e.g. cursor contro l cha racte rs , graph ics symbols, 
e tc.) are rejected. and the use r sees no thing happen 
o n the screen in response to such a keypress. 

Suitable characters a re add ed to the growing 
collection strio g (RESPS in the accompanying 
examples) and printed to the screen . In the event 
th e key pressed was DELETE, approp riate actio n 
must be taken. The ro utine keeps looping back to 
the GET state ment until a C HRS( 13) (RETU RN) 
arri ves, whe reupo n the subroutine returns to the 
main program. (Th is who le ro utine replaces 
I N PUT RESPS (and any accompa nying e r ro r 
checking) , butthe final produ ct is worth the ex tra 
codin g!) 

We wi ll modify the Input Anything Subroutine 
in PET Program I to accept and display mathe
matica l expressio ns. The first step is to p la n what 
we want. 

I. All ow lower a nd upper case variables. 

2. Raise exponents to the line above. 
3. Accept numerals, letters, + , -, (and = if 
eq uations are a nticipated.) 

4 . Accept and process DELETE and RETURN. 
5. Reject eve rything else. 

Since both coefficients and ex po nen ts are 
numbers, the compute r must find some way 10 tell 
the d ifference. It is o bvio us tha t exponents always 
rollow variables. wh ich a re letters (we won 't a llow 
exponents o n the coeffI cients) so the li S watches 
fo r numbe rs fo llowing lellers. 

One way it could do th is is to set a fl ag (V A R = I) 
when a lette r is hit. I f the fl ag is set when a number 
is typed , a n ex ponent is intended. A + , -, o r 
R ETU RN co uld rese t th e fl ag (V A R = 0). T his is 
ve ry fl exible, but complicated, especia ll y whe n you 
realize that you must provide for "unselling" the 
fl ag if the use r deletes ajust-entered variable to 
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correct an error. A routine which uses flags to

advantage appears later.

In this case, if we restrict exponents to one

digit, we can use a simpler method. When a number

comes in from the keyboard, we need only look at

the last character in RESP$. If it is a letter, we raise

the exponent. This is done by printing a cursor-up,

the number, then a cursor-down to return us to the

input line.

The routine is in statements 1000-1290 of

PET Program 2. It is contained in a little program

to illustrate its use. Note how alternate correct

answers can be provided. Unless an Intelligent

Printing Subroutine (which can be part of the

Intelligent Input Subroutine) is used, you must

also read in a form of the answer containing cursor

controls for screen display. One thing you must do

when you code for the pressing of the DELETE

key is to provide for erasure of the character on

the line above the cursor as well as just to the left

on the same line: the character to be removed

might be an exponent.

In PET Program 3 we use an IIS for chemical

formulae. Here we put any numeral on the line

below. You can make the routine more flexible.

For example, to allow for hydrates, which require

non-subscripted coefficients, the routine could

check for a dot (period) immediately preceding the

arrival of a number, and act accordingly.

PET Program 4 shows an IIS for going the

other way - formula to name. Here the use of flags

is demonstrated. Normally we use lowercase, but,

after brackets are opened, the routine promotes

everything to uppercase whether the user shifts or

not. The bracket flag (BFLAG%) is reset when

brackets are closed. Note also how the routine

makes allowances if the trained typist, by habit,

shifts to hit brackets.

Not only will the use of Intelligent Input Sub

routines make your programs more user-proof,

but well designed subroutines can also give them a

professional look. Your programs should always

adapt to the user, not force them to conform to the

computer.

Notes regarding the listings:

1. Spaces were inserted for clarity. If they are

omitted, the statements will fit into 80 character

lines, except for a couple of statements with

extra-long REMs which you will have to

truncate.

2. The letters "REM" were used only where

necessary. Note the places where you can

make REM-less comments (save space!).

Apple Routines

Here are some designs for Apple routines.

There have been some excellent "input any

thing" subroutines for Apple published. The prob

lem, of course, was to get around the EXTRA

IGNORED response and accompanying loss of

part of the input when a comma or colon was in

cluded. One of the shortest I've seen is by Ben

Colley {NIBBLE, volume 2, number 1, page 59).

Program 1 (Apple Version) shows the BASIC

Input Anything Subroutine in action. The subrou

tine starts at line 100, and is amplified by many

REMarks. Every character entered is collected in

Rl$. A count is made of characters, Rl. Usually, of

course, Rl will equal the length of Rl$., but, if

there is a deletion, instead of lopping off the last

character of Rl$, we decrease Rl. By doing this we

can regain previously typed in characters, as we

must if we are allowing for the use of the right-arrow

key. Wejust increase Rl again. There is a problem

with providing for deleting, though. Since control

characters do not show on the screen, if you have

typed a control character in your string, and do

some deletions, then what is on the screen might

not be what is in the final version of Rl$, which

becomes RESP$ upon exiting from the subroutine.

This is actually an Input almost Anything Subrou

tine, because line 155 rejects control characters.

However, you can do it one better by using an I IS

that actually prints the control characters, if there

is a need for them, in inverse video.

Sometimes it is useful to allow the user to exit

from a routine without finishing the input: for

example, the user might make an incorrect choice

at a menu, wind up in an undesired routine, and

want out. Line 120 accomplishes this by using the

ESCape key. Alternatively, line 220, which rejects a

RETURN if there has been no input, can be the

early exit. Change it to IF Rl =0 THEN RETURN

and check for Rl equalling zero in line 1010.

Program 2 is an IIS designed around a simpler

Input Anything Subroutine. This time, when a

character is deleted using the left-arrow key, it is

erased on the screen. Thus there is no need to save

characters for use of the right-arrow key. We can

fill RESPS directly, without the use of the interme

diary Rl$ and character counter Rl.

This IIS accepts and displays chemical formu

lae, ("ailed by the main program at line 10010, ii

begins at line 1000. The first job is to look for a

RETURN, in line 1050. Letters are processed in

lines 1050 and 1060. In lines 1070 to 1090. numbers

are placed in the line below, as subscripts should

be. First the vertical cursor position is found (CV%),

and we VTAB to the line below it. (Mathematicians:

just change the + to a minus in the VTAB expres

sion to put your exponents above the line. You will

have to check that the previous character input

(the last one in RESPS) was a letter so you'll be sure

that the number was not a coefficient.) Next, the
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correct an e rror. A routine which uses fl ags to 
advantage appears late r. 

In this case, if we restrict exponents to one 
digit, we can use a simpler method. When a number 
comes in from the keyboard , we need onl y look at 
the last character in RESP$. Ifit is a lette r , we raise 
the exponent. This is done by printing a cursor-up , 
the number, then a cursor-down to return us to the 
input line. 

The routine is in statements 1000-1 290 o f 
PET Program 2. It is conta ined in a little program 
to illustrate its use. Note how alte rnate correct 
answers can be provided . Unless an Intelligent 
Printing Subroutine (which can be part of the 
Intelligent Input Subroutine) is used , you must 
also read in a fo rm of the answer containing cursor 
controls for screen display. O ne thing you must do 
when you code for the pressing o f the DELET E 
key is to provide for erasure of the cha racter on 
the line above the cursor as well as j ust to the left 
on the same line : the characte r to be removed 
might be an exponent. 

I n PET Program 3 we use an liS for chemical 
formulae. Here we pu t any numeral on the line 
below. You can make the routine more fl ex ible. 
For example, to allow for hydrates, which require 
non-subscripted coeffi cients, the routine could 
check fo r a dot (period) immediately preceding the 
arrival of a number, and act accordingly. 

PET Program 4 shows an lIS for going the 
other way - formula to name. Here the use of fl ags 
is demo nstrated . ormally we use lowercase, but, 
afte r brackets are opened , the routine promotes 
everything to uppercase whether the use r shifts or 
not. T he bracket fl ag (BFLAG%) is reset when 
brackets are closed. Note a lso how the routine 
makes allowances if the trained typist, by habit, 
shifts to hit brac kets . 

at only will the use of Intelligent I nput Sub
routines make your progranls lnore user- proof, 
but well designed subroutines can also give them a 
pro fessio na l look. Your programs should always 
adapt to the user, not force them to conform to the 
computer. 

Notes rega rd ing the li stings: 

1. Spaces were inserted for cla ri ty. I f they a re 
omitted , the statements will fi t into 80 character 
lines, except for a couple of sta tements wi th 
extra- long REMs which you will have to 
tru ncate. 

2. T he letters "REM " we re used onl y where 
necessa ry. a te the places where you can 
make REM-less comments (save space!). 

Apple Routines 
Here are some designs fo r Apple routines . 

T here have been some excellent "in put any-

thing" subroutines fo r Apple published . The prob
lem, o f course, was to get around the EXTRA 
IGNORED response and accompanying loss o f 
part o f the inpu t when a com ma o r colon was in
cluded . One of the shortest I've seen is by Ben 
Colley (NIBBL E, volume 2, number I, page 59). 

Program I (A pple Version) shows the BASIC 
Input Anything Subroutine in action. T he subrou
tine starts at line 100, and is amplified by many 
REMarks. Eve ry characte r entered is collected in 
R I $. A count is made o f cha racte rs, R I. Us uall y, o f 
course, R I will equal the length of R I $., bUl, if 
there is a deletion , instead o f lopping off the last 
character of R I $, we decrease R I . By doing this we 
can regain previously typed in cha racters, as we 
must if we a re allowing for the use of the ri ght-a rrow 
key. We just increase R I again. T here is a p roblem 
with prov iding fo r deleting, though. Since control 
characters do not show on the screen , if yo u have 
typed a control characte r in your stri ng, and do 
some deletions, then what is on the screen mig ht 
not be what is in the fin al versio n of R I $, which 
becomes RES P$ upon exiting from the subroutine. 
T his is actuall y an Inpu t aill/ost Anything Subrou
tine, because li ne 155 rejects control characters. 
However, yo u can do it one better by using an lI S 
that actuall y prints the control cha racte rs, if the re 
is a need fo r the m, in in verse video. 

Sometimes it is useful to allow the user to ex it 
fro m a routine without fini shing the input: for 
example, the user might make an incorrect choice 
at a men u, wind up in an undesired rO ll tin e , and 
wa nt ou t. Line 120 accomp lishes this by using the 
ESCape key. Alternati vely, line 220, which rejects a 
RETU RN if there has been no inpu t, can be the 
ea rl y exit. Change it to IF R 1= 0 T H EN RETU RJ 
and check fo r R I equall ing zero in li ne 10 I O. 

Program 2 is an lI S des igned a round a simpler 
Input An yth ing Subroutine. This time , when a 
cha racter is deleted using the left-arrow key. it is 
erased on the sc reen. Thus there is no need to save 
characters fo r use o f the righ t-a rrow key. We can 
lill RESP$ d irectly, withou t the use of the inte rme
d iary R I $ and character counter R I. 

T his liS accepts and d isplays chemica l fo rmu
lae. Ca lled by the ma in p rogram at line 100 I 0, it 
begins at line 1000. T he firs t job is to look for a 
RETU RN, in line 1050. Letters are processed in 
lines 1050 and 1060. I n lines 1070 to 1090, nu mbers 
are placed in the li ne below, as subsc ri pts should 
be. First the vertica l cursor position is fo und (CV%). 
and we VTAB to the li ne below it. (Ma thematicians: 
just change the + to a minus in the VTAB ex pres
sion to put you r exponents above the line. You will 
have to check lhallhe previous character input 
(the last one in RES PS) was a letter so you' ll be su re 
thalthe number was not a coefficienl.) Nex t, the 



CBM/PET INTERFACES

RS-232 SERIAL PRINTER INTERFACE - addressable -
baud rates to 9600 - switch selectable upper/lower,
lower/upper case - works with WORDPRO, BASIC and

other software - includes case and power supply.

MODEL - ADA1450 149.00

CENTRONICS/NEC PARALLEL INTERFACE - address
able - high speed - switch selectable upper/lower,
lower/upper case - works with WORDPRO, BASIC and

other software - has Centronics 36 pin ribbon connector
at end of cable.

MODEL - ADA1600 129.00

CENTRONICS 730/737 PARALLEL INTERFACE - as
above but with Centronics card edge connector at end
of cable.

MODEL - ADA730 129.00

COMMUNICATIONS INTERFACE WITH SERIAL AND
PARALLEL PORTS - addressable - software driven -
true ASCII conversion - selectable reversal of upper-
lower case - baud rates to 9600 - half or full duplex - X-

ON, X-OFF - selectable carriage return delay - 32 char
acter buffer - Centronics compatible — much more.

MODEL-SADI 295.00

ANALOG TO DIGITAL CONVERTER -16 channels - 0
to 5.12 volt input voltage range - resolution is 20 milli
volts per count - conversion time is less than 100 micro
seconds per channel.

MODEL-PETSET1 295.00

REMOTE CONTROLLER WITH CLOCK/CALENDAR
- controls up to 256 devices using the BSR X10 remote

control receivers - 8 digital inputs, TTL levels or switch
closure — 8 digital outputs, TTL levels.

MODEL-PETSET2 295.00

All prices are in US dollars for 120VAC.

Prices on 220 VAC slightly higher.
Allow $5.00 shipping & handling, foreign orders

add 10% for AIR postage.

Connecticut residents add 7'/2% sales tax.
All prices and specifications subject to change without notice.

Our 30 day money back trial period applies
MASTER CHARGE. VISA accepted.

MENTION THIS MAGAZINE WITH YOUR ORDER
AND DEDUCT 5% FROM TOTAL.

IN CANADA order from: Batteries Included. Ltd., 71 McCaul
Street, F6 Toronto, Canada M5T2X1, {416)596-1405.
IN THE USA order from your local dealer or direct: Connecticut
microcomputer, Inc.. 34 Del Mar Drive, Brookfield CT 06804
(203)775-4595.

Dealer inquiries invited.

Connecticut microcomputer, Inc.
34 Del Mar Drive. Brookfield, CT 06804

203 775-4595 TWX: 710 456-0052

T1PE-W-TALK

The exciting

text-to-speech
synthesizer with
unlimited vocabulary.

Get your computer talking
for only $375.00.

• Text-to-speech algorithm

• A one-watt audio amplifier

• SC-01 speech synthesizer chip (data
rate: 70 to 100 bits per second)

• 750 character buffer

• Data switching capability

• Selectable data modes for versatile
interfacing

• Baud rate C75-9600)

• Data echo of ASCII characters

• Phoneme access modes

• RS 232C interface

• Complete programming and installation
instructions

The Votrax Type-'N-Talk™is one of the easiest-to-
program speech synthesizers on the market. It

uses the least amount of memory and it gives you
the most flexible vocabulary available anywhere.

Order now. Toll free.

Call the toll-free number below to order or
request additional information. MasterCard
or Visa accepted. Charge to your credit card
or send a check for $375.00 plus $4.00
delivery. Add 4% sales tax in Michigan.

1-800-521-1350
For product information call: 1-313-588-0341

TM

NCW y YOU'RE TALKING-

500 Stephenson Highway, Troy, Ml 48084

Type- NTalk™ rs covered by a limited warranty. Write Votrax lor a Iree cor.

CBM/PET INTERFACES 

RS-232 SERIAL PRINTER INTERFACE - addressable
baud rates to 9600 - switch selectable upper/lower, 
lower/upper case - works with WORDPRO, BASIC and 
other software - includes case and power supply. 

MODEL - ADA1450 149.00 
CENTRONICS/NEC PARALLEL INTERFACE - address
able - high speed - switch selectable upper/lower, 
lower/upper case - works with WORDPRO, BASIC and 
other software - has Centronics 36 pin ribbon connector 
at end of cable. 

MODEL - ADA 1600 129.00 

CENTRONICS 7301737 PARALLEL INTERFACE - as 
above but with Centronics card edge connector at end 
of cable. 

MODEL - ADA730 129.00 
COMMUNICATIONS INTERFACE WITH SERIAL AND 
PARALLEL PORTS - addressable - software driven
true ASCII conversion - selectable reversal of upper
lower case - baud rates to 9600 - half or full duplex - X
ON, X-OFF - selectable carriage return delay -32 char
acter buffer - centronics compatible - much more. 

MODEL - SADI 295.00 
ANALOG TO DIGITAL CONVERTER -16 channels - 0 
to 5.12 volt input voltage range - resolution is 20 milli
volts per count - conversion time is less than 100 micro
seconds per channel . 

MODEL - PETSET1 295.00 
REMOTE CONTROLLER WITH CLOCK/CALENDAR 
- controls up to 256 devices using the BSR X1 0 remote 
control receivers - 8 digital inputs, TTL levels or switch 
closure - 8 digital outputs, TTL levels. 

MODEL - PETSET2 295.00 

All prices are in US dollars for 120VAC. 
Prices on 220 VAC slightly higher. 

Allow $5.00 shipping & handling, foreign orders 
add 10% for AIR postage. 

Connecticut residents add 7'12% sales tax. 
All prices and specifications subject to change without notice. 

Our 30 day money back trial period applies. 
MASTER CHARGENISA accepted. 

MENTION THIS MAGAZINE WITH YOUR ORDER 
AND DEDUCT 5% FROM TOTAL. 

IN CANADA order from: BaHeries Included, Ltd ., 71 McCaul 
Street , F6 Toronto, Canada M5T2X1 , (416)596·1405. 
IN THE USA order from your local dealer or direct: Connecticut 
microComputer, Inc., 34 Del Mar Drive, Brookfield, CT 06804, 
(203)775-4595. 
Dealer inquiries invited. 

Connecticut microComputer, Inc. 
34 Del Mar Drive , Brookfield, CT 06804 
203 775·4595 TWX: 710 456·0052 

T¥PE-'N-TALK™ 

The exciting 
text -to-speech 
synthesizer with 
unlimited vocabulary. 

Get your computer talking 
for only $375.00. 
• Text-to-speech algorithm 
• A one·watt audio amplifier 
• SC-01 speech synthesizer chip (data 

rate: 70 to 100 bits per second) 
• 750 character buffer 
• Data switching capability 
• Selectable data modes for versatile 

interlacing 
• Baud rate (75-960OJ 
• Data echo of ASCII characters 
• Phoneme access modes 
• RS 232C interlace 
• Ccrnplete programming and installation 

instructions 
The Votrax Type: N-Talk~is one of the easiest-to
program speech synthesizers on the market. It 
uses the least amount of memory and it gives you 
the most flexible vocabulary available anywhere. 

"='" ~ICil Order now. Toll free. _ ~, ~ _ ~ 

••••••••••••••••• 
• Call the tOil-free number below to order or • 
• request additional information. MasterCard • 
• or Visa accepted. Charge to your credit card • 

or send a check for $375.00 plus $4.00 • 
• delivery . Add 4% sales tax in Michigan. 

• 1-800-521-1350 • 
: For product Information call: 1-313-588-0341 : 

•••• • ••• 
500 Stephenson Highway, Troy, MI 48084 

Type· N·Talk'" IS covered by a hmlled warranly. Wnle Volrax lor a tree copy 
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routine checks to see if brackets had been input.

Acting under the assumption that the user would

never need to type an eight or nine in a chemical

formula, these are promoted to the bracket corre

sponding to SHIFT-8 or SHIFT-9. Deletion is

accomplished by shortening RESPf in line 1160,

after being careful to erase the previous character

on the same line and below. (Remember, you could

be erasing a subscript.) At this point the routine

would check for and process any other desired

input characters. However, if we wish to reject all

other characters, wejust go straight to line 1500.

Program 2 is actually a little routine to test out

the subroutine (as is Program 1). It contains one

other small subroutine of interest. If this were part

of a program where the computer, as well as the

user, were required to print out a formula, you

would need a formatting routine. This one, ap

pearing in lines 2000 to 2030, is quite simple. Send

the formula to the subroutine as B$, and the for

mula is displayed with subscripts in their proper

places. Again, just a minor adjustment is needed to

turn this into a mathematical expression formatting

subroutine. (See the example and discussion above

on IIS's for PET: the logic is the same. Only the

cursor control procedures are different.)

There is no doubt that Intelligent Input Sub

routines are more difficult to devise and require

more coding than simple INPL'T statements. Their

use, however, should lead to programs which are

more user-oriented, a direction that we program

mers should be heading as computer usage becomes

more widespread.

Program 1: PET Version

1 REM LISTING1

2 REM IAS

10 REM FOR INPUT, GOSUB 1000

20 :

30 REM *** MAIN PROGRAM ***

40 GOSUB1000:IF RESP$="END" THEN E

ND

50 PRINT"{D0WN1Y0U JUST TYPED THIS

";RESP$

60 PRINT"{03 D0WN}TYPE SOMETHING E

LSE OR ENTER ";CHR$(34)"EN

D"CHR$(34)

70 GOTO40

80 :

y w ktjM

997 :

998 REM INPUT SUBROUTINE USES AS,A

999 REM RETURNS WITH RESP$

1000 RESP$=""

1010 PRINT"^{LEFT}";

1020 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN1020

10 30 A%=ASC(A$):IFA%=13ORA%=141THENP

RINT" ":RETURN

1035 REM RETURN PRESSED: ERASE CURS0

R AND BACK TO MAIN PROGRAM

1040 IFA%O20THEN1090:SKIP UNLESS DE

LETE PRESSED

1050 IFLEN(RESP$)<1THEN1020:NOTHING '

TO DELETE

1060 RESP$=LEFT$(RESPS,LEN(RESPS)-1)

:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER

1070 PRINT"{LEFT} {02 LEFT}" ;:REM '

ERASE LAST CHARACTER AND C

URSOR

1080 GOTO1010

1090 IF(A%>=161ANDA%=<169)THENA$=CHR

$ (A%-128) :A% = ASC(A$) :G0T0l

110

1095 REM UNSHIFT UPPER ROW (UNLESS Y

OU

1096 REM WANT TO ACCEPT THE GRAPHICS

1097 REM CHARACTERS

110 0 IFA% < 310RA% >16 0THEN10 20

1105 REM OF COURSE 1100 RESTICTS THE

INPUT A BIT...IF YOU WAN

T TO BE ABLE

1106 REM TO INPUT TOP ROW GRAPHICS

SYMBOLS, REMOVE 1100

1110 IFA%=34ORA%=96THENPRINTCHR$(34)

;CHR$(34)"{LEFT}";:G0T0113

0

1120 PRINTA$;

1130 RESP$=RESP$+A$:GOTO1010

Program 2: PET Version

10 POKE59468,14:REM ALLOW LOWER CA

SE

20 F0RI=lT03:READQUEST$(I),Al$(I),

A2$(I) ,A3$(I)

30 NEXTI:REM READS IN QUESTION A

ND TWO POSSIBLE UNFORMATED

4 0 REM ANSWERS, AND A FORMATTED

ANSWER FOR SCREEN DISPLAY

90 REM ASK THREE QUESTIONS

100 F0RI=lT03

110 PRINT"{CLEAR}{03 DOWN}":PRINTQU

EST$(I);"{03 DOWN}":PRINT"
n ,

120 GOSUB1000
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routine checks to see if brackets had been inpu L. 
ACLing under the assumption thallhe user wo uld 
neyer need to type an e ight or nine in a chemica l 
formula. these are promoted to the bracket con-c
spo nding to SH I FT-8 or SH I IT-g. Deletion is 
accompl ished by shorte ning RESP in line 11 60, 
after being ca re ful to c rase the prev ious cha racte r 
o n the sa me line and below. (Remember , you could 
be erasing a subscripL. ) At this poilllthe routine 
wo uld check for and process a ny other desired 
input characters. However. if we wish to reject all 
other characte rs, we just go stra ight to linc 1500. 

Program 2 is actually a liLLie rOll tin e to les t OUl 

the subroutine (as is Program I). It contains one 
othe r small subroutine of illleresL. I f thi s were part 
or a program where th e computer . as well as th e 
lIser , were required to prilH out a fo rmula, you 
wo uld need a fonnalli ng routine. This one, ap
pearing in lines 2000 to 2030, is quite simple. Send 
the formula to the subroutine as B$, and the for
mula is d isplayed with subscripts in their prope r 
places. Again, just a minor adjustme nt is needed to 
turn this into a maLhclllc.tlicai ex pressio n fonnauing 
subrolltine. (See the example and di scuss ion above 
O il li S's for PET: the logic is the same. Only the 
cursor control procedures are difTere nl.) 

There is no doubt that Intelligc llllnput Sub
routines are more difficult to devise a nd require 
more coding than simple IN PUT statements. Thei r 
usc, however. sho uld lead to programs which are 
more user-oricnted. a direcli o n that we prog ram 
mers should be head in g as compu ter usagc becomes 
more widespread . 

Program I: PET Version 

1 REM LISTING1 

2 REM lAS 

10 REM FOR INPUT, GOSUB 1000 
20 
30 REM *** MAIN PROGRAM *** 

40 GOSUB1000:IF RESP$-"END" THEN E 
NO 

50 PRINT" {DOWN}YOU JUST TYPED THI S 
";RESP$ 

60 PRINT"{03 DOWN}TYPE SOME THING E 
LSE OR ENTER ";CHR$(34)"EN 
D"CHR$(34) 

70 GOT040 
80 
90 REM ******************* 
997 
998 REM INPUT SUBROUTINE USES A$,A 

%. 

999 REM RETURNS WITH RESP$ 

1000 RESP$-'''' 
1010 PRINT"${LEFT}"; 
1020 GETA$:IFA$-""THEN1020 
1 030 A%-ASC(A$) :IFA% - 130RA%-141THENP 

RINT" " : RETURN 
1035 REM RETURN PRE SSED : ERASE CURSO 

R AND BACK TO MAIN PROGRAM 

1040 IFA% <>2 0THEN1090:SKIP UNLESS DE 
LETE PRESSED 

1050 IFLEN(RESP$) <lTHEN1020 : NOTHING -
TO DELETE 

1060 RESP$-LEFT$(RESP$,LEN(RESP$)-l) 
:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER 

1070 PRINT"{LEFT} {0 2 LEFT}" ;:REM
ERASE LAST CHARACTER AND C 
URSOR 

1080 GOT01010 
1090 IF(A% >-161ANDA%- <169)THENA$-CHR 

$ (A%-128):A%-ASC(A$):GOT01 
110 

1095 REM UNSHIFT UPPER ROW (UNLESS Y 
OU 

1096 REM WANT TO ACCEPT THE GRAPHICS 

1097 REM CHARACTERS 
1100 IFA%<310RA% >160THEN1020 
1105 REM OF COURSE 1100 RESTICTS THE 

INPUT A BIT .•. IF YOU WAN 
T TO BE ABLE 

1106 REM TO INPUT TOP ROW GRAPHICS 
SYMBOLS, REMOVE 1100 

1110 IFA%-340RA%-96THENPRINTCHR$(34) 
; CHR$ (34) n {LEFT} n; :GOTOl13 
o 

1120 PRINTA$; 
1130 RESP$-RESP$+A$:GOT01010 

Program 2: PET Vers ion 

10 POKE59468,14:REM ALLOW LOWER CA 
SE 

20 FORI-1T03:READQUEST$(I) ,A1$(I) , 
A2$ (I) ,A3$ (I) 

30 NEXTI:REM READS IN QUESTION A 
NO TWO POSSIBLE UNFORMATED 

40 REM ANSWERS, AND A FORMATTED 
ANSWER FOR SCREEN DISPLAY 

90 REM ASK THREE QUESTIONS 
100 FORI-1T03 
110 PRINT" {CLEAR}(03 DOWN} ":PRINTQU 

EST$(I);"{03 DOWN}":PRINT" 
" . , 

120 GOSUB1000 



OSI TRS-80 COLOR-80 OSI
GALAXIAN -4K - One of the fastest and finest
arcade games ever written for the OSI, this one

features rows of hard-hitting evasive dogfighting

alien; thirsty for your blood. For those who

loved land tired of] Alien Invaders. Specify
system - A bargain at $9.95 OSI

LABYRINTH - 8K - This has a display back

ground similar to MINOS as the action takes

place in a realistic maze seen from ground level.

This is, however, a real time monster hunt as you

track down and shoot mobile monsters on foot.

Checking out and testing this one was the most

fun I've had in years' - $13.95. OSI

THE AARDVARK JOURNAL

FOR OSI USERS - This is a bi-monthly

tutorial journal running only articles about OSI

systems. Every issue contains programs custom

ized for OSI, tutorials on how to use and modify

the system, and reviews of OSI related products.

In the last two years we have run articles like
these!

1) A tutorial on Machine Code for BASIC

programmers.

2) Complete listings of two word processors
for BASIC IN ROM machines.

3) Moving the Directory off track 12.

4) Listings for 20 game programs for the OSI.

5) How to write high speed BASIC — and
lots more —

Vol.1 (1980)6 back issues- $9.00

Vol. 2 (1 981) 4 back issues 3nd subscription for
2 additional issues ■ S9.00.

ADVENTURES!!!

For OSI, TRS-80, and COLOR-80. These
Adventures are written in BASIC, are full fea

tured, fast action, full plotted adventures that

take 30-50 hours to play. (Adventures are inter

active fantasies. It's like reading a book except

that you are the main character as you give the

computer commands like "Look in the Coflin"

and "Light the torch".)

Adventures require 8K on an OSI and 16K on

COLOR-80 and TRS-80. They sell for $14.95
each.

ESCAPE FROM MARS (by Rodger Olsen)

This ADVENTURE takes place on the RED

PLANT. You'll have to explore a Martian ciiv

and deal with possibly hostile aliens to survive

this one. A good first adventure.

PYRAMID (by Rodger Olsen}

This is our most challenging ADVENTURE. It

is a treasure hunt in a pyramid full of problems.
Exciting and tough!

TREK ADVENTURE (by Bob Retelle)

This one takes place aboard a familiar starship.

The crew has left for good reasons - but they for

got to take you.and now you are in deep trouble.

DEATH SHIP Iby Rodger Olsen)

Our first and original ADVENTURE, this one

takes place aboard a cruise ship • but it ain't the

Love Boat.

VAMPIRE CASTLE (by Mike Bassman)

This is a contest between you and old Drac -

and it's getting a little dark outside. S14.95 each.

OSI ostNEW-NEW-NEW

TINY COMPILER

The easy way to speed in your programs. The

tiny compiler lets you write and debug your pro

gram in Basic and then automatically compiles a

Machine Code version that runs from 50150
times faster. The tiny compiler generates relocat

able, native, transportable machine code that can

be run on any 6502 system.

It does have some limitations. It is memory

hungry - 8K is the minimum sized system that

can run ihe Compiler. It also handles only a

limited subset of Basic - about 20 keywords in

cluding FOR. NEXT, IF THEN GOSUB GOTO

RETURN, END, STOP, USR(X), PEEK, POKE^
-.=.'.!, ./, > . Variable names A-Z, and Integer
Numbers frdrn 0-64K.

TINY COMPILER is written in Basic. It can
be modified and augmented by the user. It comes

with a 20 page manual.

TINY COMPILER -$19.95 on tape or disk OSI

SUPERDISK II

This disk contains a new BEXEC* that boots
up with a numbered directory and which allows

creation, deletion and renaming of files without

calling other programs. It also contains a slight
modification to BASIC to allow 14 character
file names.

The disk contains a disk manager that con
tains a disk packer, a hex/dec calculator and
several other utilities.

It also has a full screen editor (in machine
code on C2P/C4}) that makes corrections a snap.

We'll also toss in renumbering and program

search programs - and sell the whole thing for -

SUPERDISK II $29.95(5'/.") OSI

BARE BOARDS FOR OSI C1P

MEMORY BOARDS!!! - for the C1P- and they

contain parallel ports!

Aardvarks new memory board supports 8K

of 2114's and has provision for a PIA to gtve a

parallel ports! It sells as a bare board for $29.95.

When assembled, the board plugs into the expan

sion connector on the 600 board. Available now!

PROM BURNER FOR THE C1P - Burns single

supply 2716's. Bare board - $24.95.

MOTHER BOARD - Expand your expansion

connector from one to five connectors or use it

to adapt our C1P boards to your C4/8P. - $14.95.

16K RAM BOARD FOR C1P - This one does

not have a parallel port, but it does support 16K

of 2114's. Bare Board $39.95.

WORD PROCESSING THE EASY WAY-

WITH MAXI-PROS

This is a line-oriented word processor de

signed for the office that doesn't want to send

every new girl out for training in how to type a

letter.

It has automatic right and left margin justi
fication and lets you vary the width and margins
during printing. It has automatic pagination and

automatic page numbering. It will print any text

single, double or triple spaced and has text cen

tering commands. It will make any number of

multiple copies or chain files together to print an

entire disk of data at one time.

MAXI-PROS has both globaf and line edit

capability and the polled keyboard versions
contain a corrected keyboard routine that make

the OSI keyboard decode as a standard type
writer keyboard.

MAXI-PROS also has sophisticated file
capabibilities. It can access a file for names and

addresses, stop for inputs, and print form letters.

It has file merging capabilities so that it can store
and combine paragraphs and pages in any order.

Best of all, it is in BASIC (0S65D 51/4" or
8" disk) so that it can be easily adapted to any

printer or printing job and so that it can be sold
for a measly price.

MAXI-PROS - $39.95. Specify 5'/. or 8" disk.

SUPPORT ROMS FOR BASIC IN ROM MA
CHINES - C1S/C2S. This ROM adds line edit
functions, software selectable scroll windows,

bell support, choice of OSI or standard keyboard

routines, two callable screen clears, and software

support for 32-64 characters per line video.
Has one character command to switch model

2 C1P from 24 to 48 character line. When in

stalled in C2 or C4 (C2S) requires installation

of additional chip. C1P requires only a jumper
change. - $39.95

C1E/C2E similar to above but with extended
machine code monitor. - $59.95 OSI

ARCADE GAMES FOR OSI, COLOR-80 AND

TRS-80 <8K OSI, 16K TRS-80 AND COLOR-80)

TIMETREK - A REAL TIME, REAL GRAPH ICS
STARTRECK. See your torpedoes hit and watch

your instruments work in real time. No more un

realistic scrolling displays! $14.95.

STARFIGHTER - This one man space war game

pits you against spacecruisers, battlewagons, and

one man fighters, you have the view from your

cockpit window, a real time working instrument

panel, and your wits. Another real time qoodv
$9.95

BATTLEFLEET - This grown up version of Bat

tleship is the toughest thinking game available on

OSI or 80 computers. There is no luck involved

as you seek out the computers hidden fleet. A

topographical toughie. $9.95

QUEST ■ A NEW IDEA IN ADVENTURE

GAMES! Different from all the others. Quest is

played on a computer generated mape of Alesia.

Your job is to gather men and supplies by comb-

bat, bargaining, exploration of ruins and temples

and oulnght banditry. When your force is strong

enough, you attack the Citadel of Moorlock in a

life or death battle ro the finish. Playable in 2 to
5 hours, this one is different every time

16K COLOR-80 OR TRS-80 ONLY. $14.95

Please specify system on all orders

This is only a partial listing of whBt wa have to offer. Wo offer over 120 games. ROMS, and data sheets for OSI systems

and many games and utilities for COLOR-80 and TRS-80. Send $1.00 for our catalog.

AARDVARK TECHNICAL SERVICES, LTD.

2352 S. Commerce, Walled Lake, Ml 48088

(313)669-3110 COLOR-80

051 TRS-SO COLOR-SO 051 
GAlA XIAN . 4K . One of the fastest and finest 
arcade games ever written for the OS I, this one 
feawres rows of hard-hitting evasive dogfighting 
alieni thirsty lor your blood . For those who 
loved land tired of' Alien Invaders. Specify 
system - A bargain al $9 .95 051 

LABYRINTH 8K· Tnis has it display back
ground similar to MINOS as the action takes 
p lace in a realistic maze seen from ground level. 
T his is, however. a feal time monster hunt as you 
track down and shoot mobile monsters on fool. 
Checking OUI and testing this one was the most 
fun I've had in years! - $13.95. OS I 

THE AARDVA RK JQURNAL 
FOR OS I USER S - Thi s is a bi-monthlY 

tutorial journal runn ing only articles about OSI 
systems. Every issue conlains programs custom
ized for OSI, tutorials on how to use and modify 
the system, and reviews of OS I related products. 
In the last two years we have run articles like 
these ! 

11 A tutorial On Machine Code for BAS IC 
programmers . 

21 Complete listing5 of two word processors 
for BAS IC IN ROM machines . 

31 Moving the Directory off track 12. 
4) l istings for 20 game programs for the O SI. 
5) How to write high speed BASIC - and 

lots more-
Vo l. 1 (1980) 6 back issues· $9.00 
Vo l. 2 (1981) 4 back issues and subscr iption for 
2 addi t io nal issues· $9 .00 . 

ADVENTURES I!! 
For OSI , TRS·80 , and COLOR-BO. These 

Adven tures are written in BAS IC, are full fea· 
tu red, fast act ion, full plotted adventures that 
take 30·50 hours to play. (Adventures are inter
active fanlas ies . It 's like reading a book except 
that you are the main character as you give the 
computer commands like " Look In the Coff in" 
and " Light the torch". ) 

Adventures requ ire 8K on an OSI and 16K on 
COLOR-BO and TRS-80. They sell for 51 4 .95 
eaeil. 

ESCAPE FROM MARS (by Rodger Olsen) 
ThiS ADVENTURE takes place on Ihe RED 

PLAN T . You ' lI have to explore a Martian City 
and deal w ith possibly hosl ile aliens to survive 
this one . A good f inl adventure. 

PYRA MID (by Rodger Olsen) 
This is ou r most challenging ADVENTURE . It 

is a treasure hunt in a pyram id fu ll of problems. 
Exciting and la ugh ! 

TRE K ADVENTURE (by Bob Relelle) 
Th is one takes place aboard a famil iar slarshlp . 

The crew has le ft for good reasons, but they for
got to take you . and now you are in deep trouble . 

DEATH SHIP (by Rodger Olsen ) 
Our fi rst and original ADVENTURE , this one 

takes place aboard a c ruise ShiP ' but It ain ' t the 
Love Boat . 

V AMP IRE CASTLE (by Mike Bassmanl 
This IS a con test between you and o ld Orac . 

and it's gett ing a tittle dark outSide . 514 .95 each . 

OSI NEW-NEW ·NEW 
TINY COMPILER 

OSI 

The easy way to speed in your programs. The 
tiny compi ler lets you wri le and debug your pro' 
gram in Basic and Ihen automatically comp iles a 
Machine Code version thaI runs from 50·150 
times faster. The ti ny compiler generates reloca t· 
able, native, transportable machine code Ihat can 
be ru n on any 6502 system. 

iI does have some limitations. It is memOry 
hungry - 8K is the minimum sized system that 
can run Ihe Compiler . It also handles only a 
lim ited subset of Basic - about 20 keywords in· 
cluding FOR, NEXT. IF THEN, GOSUB, GOTO, 
RETURN, END, STOP, USR(X) , PEEK , POKE, 
-, = , • ,I. ,<- > ,Variab le names A·Z, and In'teger 
Numbers from 0-64K. 

T INY COMP ILER is written in Basic . It can 
be modified and augmented by the user. It comes 
with a 20 page man ual. 
TIN Y COMP IL ER - $1 9 .95 on tape or d isk 051 

SUPE RDISK II 
Th is disk contains a new BEXEC · that boots 

up with a numbered directory and which allows 
creation , delet ion and renaming of files without 
calling other programs. It also contains a slight 
modification to BAS IC to allow 14 character 
file names . 

The disk contains a disk manager that can · 
tains a d isk packer, a hex /dec calculator and 
several othE-r utilities. 

II also has a full screen editor lin machine 
code on C2P/C411 that makes corrections a snap. 
We'lI also toss in renumbering and program 
search programs - and sell the whole th ing for -
SUPE RD ISK II $29.95 {5%~'1 OSI 

BARE BOARDS FOR OSI C1P 
MEMORV BOARDS!!! - for the C 1P - and they 
contain parallel POrts! 

Aardvarks new memory board supports BK 
of 2114's and has provision for a PIA to give a 
parallel ports! It sells as a bare board for $29.95 . 
When assembled, the board p lugs Into the tlxpan· 
sian connector on Ihe 600 board . Available now! 

PROM BURNER FOR THE C1P - Burns single 
supply 27 16·s. Bare board - $24 .95 . 

MOTHER BOARD - Expand your expansion 
conneCtor from one to five connectors or use it 
to adapt our C 1 P boards to your C4/8P . . $14 .95. 

16K RAM BOARD FOR C1P - This one does 
not have a parallel POrt. hut it does suPPOrt 16K 
of 21 14's. Bare Board $39 .95. 

WORD PROC ESS ING THE EASY WAV
WITH MAXI-PROS 

This is a line ·oriented word processor de
signed for the office that doesn't want to send 
every new girl out for training in how to type a 
letter. 

It has a utomatic right and left margin justi· 
fication and lets you vary the width and margins 
during printing. It has a!Jtomatic pagination and 
au tomat ic page numbering. It wi ll print any text 
single, double or trip le spaced and has text cen· 
tering commands . It will make any number of 
multiple copies or chain files together to print an 
entire disk of data at one time. 

MAXI·PROS has both globar and line edit 
capab ility and the polled keyboard versions 
contain a corrected keyboard routine that make 
the OSI keyb oard decode as a standard type· 
writer keyboard . 

MAXI-PROS also has sophisticated file 
capabibili l ies . It can access a fi le for names and 
addresses, stop for inputs, and print form letters. 
It has file merging capabilities so that it can store 
and combine paragraphs and pages in any order. 

Best of all, it is in BASIC (0S650 51/4 " or 
8" disk) so that it can be easily adapted to any 
printer or p ri nting job and so that it can be sold 
for a measly price . 
MAXI·PROS - $39 .95 . Specify 5% or 8" disk . 

SUPPORT ROMS FOR BASIC IN ROM MA· 
CHINES - CI S/C2S. This ROM adds line edit 
functions , software selectable scroll windows. 
bell support, choice of OSI or standard keyboard 
routines, two callable screen clears. and so ftware 
support for 32-64 characters per line video. 
Has one character command to switch model 
2 C1P from 24 to 4 8 character line . When in· 
stal led in C2 or C4 (C2S) reQuires installation 
of additional chip . C 1P reQuires only a jum per 
change. - $39.95 
C1E /C2E similar to above but with extended 
machine code mon itor . - $59 .95 OSI 

ARCADE GAMES FOR OS I, COLOR-BO AND 
TRS-80 18K OSI . 16K TR S-BO AND COLOR-BO) 

TIMETREK . A REAL TI ME. REAL GRAPH ICS 
STARTRECK . See your torpedoes hit and watch 
your Instruments work in real t ime . No more un· 
realistiC scrolling displays! $ 14.95. 

STAR FIGHTER . Th is one man sPace war game 
Pits you against spacecruisers , battlewagons, and 
one man fighters . you have the view from your 
cockp it window. a real l ime working instrument 
panel, and your wits . Ano ther real time goody . 
59 .95 

BATTLE FLEET . nus grown up version of Bal ' 
tleship is the toughest Ihinklng game available on 
OS I or 80 compu ters . There is no luck in volved 
as you seek out the computers hidden fleet. A 
topographical toughie . $9 .95 

QUE ST A NEW IDEA IN ADVENTURE 
GAMES! Oillerent from all the others, Quest is 
p layed on a computer generated mape of AleSla . 
Your lob IS to gather men and supplies by comb· 
bat . bargaining. exploratIon of ruins and temples 
and oulTight banditry . When YOU I force is stron9 
enough . YOU attack Ihe Citadel of Moorlock In a 
life or dealh battlc to the finIsh . Playable in 2 to 
5 hours. thiS one is different every lime . 
16K COLOR-BO OR TRS ·BO ONLY . $ 14 .9 5 

Please specify system on all orders 

051 

Th is is only II partial lisling of wh at we have to offer . We offer over 120 gam es, ROMS, and d ata shae tli for OSI systems 
and many games and util ities for COLOR-BO and TRS-BO. Send $1 .00 fo r our catafog. 

~ AARDVARK TECHNICAL SERVICES, LTD. 
2352 S. Commerce, Walled Lake, MI 48088 

(313) 669-3110 COLOR-SO 
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130 IFRESP$=Al$(I)0RRESP$=A2${I)THE

N200

140 REM TAKE CARE OF INCORRECT RESP

ONSE

150 PRINTTAB(20);"{03 DOWNjNO, THAT

'S WRONG"

160 FORJ=1TO2000:NEXT

170 PRINT"{05 DOWN} ANSWER

1S_";A3$(I):GOTO210

190 REM ACKNOWLEDGE CORRECT RESPO

NSE

200 SC=SC+1:PRINTTAB(20);"{03 DOWN}

GOOD"

210 FORJ=1TO4000:NEXTJ

220 NEXTI

290 REM POSTMORTEM

300 PRINT"{CLEAR}{06 DOWN}YOUR SCOR

E IS";SC

310 PRINT"{02 DOWN}":END

999 REM INPUT ROUTINE

1000 RESP$=""

1010 PRINT"_${LEFT}"; :REM ANY CURSOR

PROMPT YOU WANT

1020 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN1020

10 30 LAST% = 0:IFRESP$O""THENLAST$=RI

GHT$(RESP$,1):LAST%=ASC{LA

ST$)

1040 IFASC(A$)=13 OR ASC(A$)=141THEN

PRINT" ":RETURN

1045 REM 1040 - IF RETURN PRESSED, '

ERASE PROMPT AND RETURN

1050 IFASC(A$)O20THEN1100:SKIP UNLE

SS DELETE PRESSED

1060 IFLEN(RESP$)<1THEN1010:NOTHING '

TO DELETE

1070 RESP$=LEFT$(RESP$,LEN(RESP$)-1)

:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER

1080 PRINT"{LEFT} {02 LEFT}{UP} {DO
DOWN}{LEFT}";:GOTO1010

1090 REM PRINT CHARACTER

1100 IFA$ = "_["THENA$=" ( " : REM UNSHIFT '

BRACKET

1110 IFA$ = "J_"THENA$ = ") " : REM UNSHIFT '

BRACKET

1120 IFA$="("ORA$=")"ORA$="="ORA$="+

"ORA$="-"THEN1180

1130 REM ABOVE ARE THE ONLY SYMBOLS '

ALLOWED

1140 B%=ASC(A$)

1150 IFB%<49ORB%>59THEN117 0

116 0 IF(LA%>6 4ANDLA%<91)OR(LA%>

DLA%<219)THENPRINT" {LEFT}

{UP}";A$;"{DOWN}";:GOTO119

0

117 0 IF(B%<49OR(B%>=91ANDB%<=19

%>219)THEN1010

1180 PRINTAS;

1190 :RESP$=RESP$+A$:GOTO1010

9997 :

9998 REM DATA

9999 :

10000 DATA(X+1) (Y-l) = ,XY-X+Y-1,XY+Y

-X-1,XY-X+Y-1

10010 DATA"FACTOR: X{UP}2{D0WN} - Y{

UP}2{DOWN} =", (X-Y) (X+Y) , (

X+Y) (X-Y) , (X+Y) (X-Y)

10020 DATA"WHAT'S THE SQUARE OF A+B?"

,A2+B2+2AB,A2+2AB+B2,"A{UP

UP}2{DOWN}+2AB+B{UP}2{DOWN

DOWN}"

Program 3: PET Version

0 POKE59468,14:GOTO99

1 REM LISTING III

2 I.I.S. FOR INPUT OF CHEMICAL FO

RMULA :

3 GOSUB 1000 TO RECEIVE A FORMULA

98 ****** MAIN PROGRAM ******

99 PRINT"{CLEAR}"

100 PRINT"ENTER CHEMICAL FORMULA."

110 PRINT:PRINTMTYPE "CHR$(34)"END"

CHR$(34)" TO END"

120 PRINT:GOSUB1000

130 PRINT"{02 DOWN}":IFRESP$="END"T

HENPOKE59468,12:END

140 GOTO100

150

160

1000 RESP$=""

1010 PRINT"_${LEFT} "; : REM ANY CURSOR

PROMPT YOU WANT

1020 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN1020

1030 A%=ASC(A$):IFA%=13ORA%=141THENP

RINT" ";:RETURN : ERASE CU

RSOR AND RETURN

1040 IFA%O20THEN1090:SKIP TO 1090 U

NLESS DELETE PRESSED

1050 IFLEN(RESP$)<1 THEN 1020: NOTHI

NG TO DELETE

1060 RESP$=LEFT$(RESP$,LEN(RESP$)-1)

:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER

1070 PRINT"{LEFT} {02 LEFT}{DOWN} {

UP}{LEFT}";:REM ERASE ON A

ND BELOW LINE, CURSOR, THE

N BACK UP

1080 GOTO1010

1090 IF(A$> = IIA"ANDA$< = "Z")OR(A$> = "A"

AND A$< = "_Z")THEN 1170: IT

•S A LETTER

110 0 IFA$ = "_r'THENA$ = " (":GOTO1170

1120 IFA$="("THEN1170

1130 IFA$=")"THENA$=")":GOTO1170
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13~ IFRESP$=A1$(I}ORRESP$=A2$(I}THE 
N20~ 

140 REM TAKE CARE OF INCORRECT RESP 
ONSE 

15~ PRINTTAB(2~};"[~3 DOWN}NO, THAT 
'5 WRONG" 

16~ FORJ=lT02~0~:NEXT 
17~ PRINT"[~5 DOWN} ANSWER 

IS_";A3$(I} :GOT021~ 
19~ REM ACKNOWLEDGE CORRECT RESPO 

NSE 
2~~ SC=SC+1:PRINTTAB(2~};"[~3 DOWN} 

GOOD" 
21~ FORJ=lT04~00:NEXTJ 

22~ NEXTI 
29~ REM POSTMORTEM 
30~ PRINT"[CLEAR}[06 DOWN}YOUR SCOR 

E IS";SC 
310 PRINT"[02 DOWN}":END 
999 REM INPUT ROUTINE 
10~0 RESP$= '''' 
1010 PRINT"![LEFT}"; :REM ANY CURSOR 

PROMPT YOU WANT 
1~2~ GETA$:IFA$=""THEN1~2~ 

1~3~ LAST%=~:IFRESP$<>""THENLAST$=RI 
GHT$(RESP$,l} :LAST%=ASC(LA 
ST$} 

1~4~ IFASC(A$}=13 OR ASC(A$}=141THEN 
PRINT" ": RETURN 

1045 REM 1040 - IF RETURN PRESSED, -
ERASE PROMPT AND RETURN 

1050 IFASC(A$}<>20THEN11~0:SKIP UNLE 
55 DELETE PRESSED 

1~60 IFLEN(RESP$} <lTHEN1010:NOTHING -
TO DELETE 

1~70 RESP$=LEFT$(RESP$,LEN(RESP$}-l) 
:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER 

1080 PRINT"[LEFT} [02 LEFT}[UP} [DO 
DOWN} [LEFT}"; :GOT01~10 

1~90 REM PRINT CHARACTER 
11~~ IFA$="("THENA$="(":REM UNSHIFT -

BRACKET-
1110 IFA$="l"THENA$="} ":REM UNSHIFT -

BRACKET 
1120 IFA$=" ("ORA$=") "ORA$="="ORA$="+ 

"ORA$="-"THENl180 
1130 REM ABOVE ARE THE ONLY SYMBOLS -

ALLOWED 
1140 B%=ASC (A$) 
1150 IFB%<490RB%>59THENl170 
1160 IF(LA%>64ANDLA%<91}OR(LA%>192AN 

DLA% <219) THENPRINT" [LEFT} 
[UP}"; A$;" [DOWN}"; :GOTOl19 
o 

1170 IF(B%<490R(B%>=91ANDB%<=192)ORB 
%>219)THEN1010 

1180 PRINTA$; 
1190 :RESP$=RESP$+A$:GOT01010 
9997 : 

9998 REM DATA 
9999 
10000 DATA(X+1) (Y-1) = ,XY-X+Y-1,XY+Y 

-X-1,XY-X+Y-1 
1001~ DATA"FACTOR: X[UP}2[DOWN} - Y[ 

Up} 2[DOWN} -", (X-Y) (X+Y), ( 
X+Y) (X-Y), (X+Y) (X-Y) 

10020 DATA"WHAT'S TEE SQUARE OF A+B?" 
,A2+B2+2AB,A2+2AB+B2,"A{UP 
UP}2[DOWN}+2AB+B[UP}2[DOWN 
DOWN}" 

Program 3: PET Version 

o POKE59468,14:GOT099 
1 REM LISTING III 

2 1.1.5. FOR INPUT OF CHEMICAL FO 
RMULA 

3 GOSUB 10~~ TO RECEIVE A FORMULA 

98 ****** MAIN PROGRAM ****** 

99 PRINT"[CLEAR}" 
100 PRINT"ENTER CHEMICAL FORMULA." 
110 PRINT:PRINT"TYPE ·CHR$(34)"END" 

CHR$(34) " TO END" 
120 PRINT:GOSUB10~~ 
130 PRINT"[02 DOWN}":IFRESP$="END"T 

HENPOKE59468,12:END 
140 GOT0100 
15~ 
160 *************************** 

1000 RESP$="oo 
1010 PRINT"![LEFT}";: REM ANY CURSOR 

PROMPT YOU WANT 
1020 GETA$:IFA$=ooooTHEN102~ 
1030 A%=ASC(A$} :IFA%=130RA%=141THENP 

RINT oo "; :RETURN : ERASE CU 
RSOR AND RETURN 

1040 IFA% <>20 THEN1090:SKIP TO 1090 U 
NLESS DELETE PRESSED 

1050 IFLEN(RESP$)<l THEN 1020: NOTHI 
NG TO DELETE 

1060 RESP$=LEFT$(RESP$,LEN(RESP$)-l) 
:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER 

1070 PRI NTOO[LEFT} [~2 LEFT} [ DOWN} 
UP}[LEFT}OO; :REM ERASE ON A 
ND BELOW LINE, CURSOR, THE 
N BACK UP 

108~ GOT010Hl 
109~ IF(A$ >=ooAooANDA$ <=ooZOO)OR(A$ >="A oo 

AND A$ <=ooZOO)THEN 1170: IT -
'5 A LETTER 

1100IFA$=OO(OOTHENA$ ="(oo:GOTOl170 
1120 IFA$="1 oo THEN1170 
1130 IFA$=oolooTHENA$=OO)oo:GOT01170 



EXPANSION

FOR OSI IP, 2-4P, 2-8P, C4P, C8P

II your Challenger cant generate displays like those shown above WHAT ARE YOU

WAITING FOR? The SEB-1 High Resolution Graphics and Memory Board (for CJP and
Superboard II) and the SEB-2 High Resolution Graphics and Disk Controller Board (lor
C2'4'8) simply plug-in'10 your computer and give you inslani access !o over 4900
individually addressable pixels in up !o a colors! Your Hi-Res screen can go from
32 > 16 alphanumerios to 256-192 point graphics in 11 software selectable modes.
The standard video ol your computer is left intact, so lhal none ot your current software
library is outmoded. Use the graphics for Business, Scientific, Education, or Gaming
displays that were impossible—until now!

Installation ol either board requires aosolutely NO modification of your computer—they

just plug-in'. Nor do they preclude your using any other OSI-compatible hardware or

SEB-1 SEB-2

Assembled and Tested $249.00 (5K RAM) $239.00 (1K RAM)

J<it $165.00 (No RAM) $199.00 (No RAM)

FWARE
TARG-IT! S11.95

An action-packed, super last arcade game where you Iry to destroy Ram ships and the

Evil Spectre inside the Crystal city. 8K.

PLANETARY LANDER S11.95

Vour computer generates contour maps of the surface of a strange planet as you
descend looking lor Ihe landing pad. As you make your final approach, the computer

displays side and top views of the terrain and your ship as you try to land while avoiding
the swarms ol asteroids above Ihe planet's surface. 8K.

PROGRAMMA-TANK $ 9.95

Programma-Tankisa complex simulation ol a battle between two robot tanks as well as
a fairly painless way to learn assembly language. The opponents program their tanks in

'Smalltank' a miniature programming language, which is much like assembly language.

The two strategies are then pitted against one another until a victor emerges. 8K.

Write for FREE catalog ^^ — . ^^ — .

International Requests please f 1 mJ III |\l
supply 2 International Response Coupons V^ I 1 I ^^r I ^1

software. In addition to the Hi-Res Graphics the SEB-1 gives C1 & Superboard II users

16K of additional user memory (over and above that memory devoted to the g-aphics).
two 16 tat timers counters, an on-board RF modulator, and a parallel port with

handshaking. The SEB-2 gives OSI 48-pin BUS users an OSI hardwarew'software
compatible Disk controller, and an RF modulator that can be user-populated.

_ SEB-1 SEB-2

Bare Board & Manual

Manual only

S 59.00

S 5.00

$ 59.00

S 5.00

RUINS OF TALAMARINE S16 gs

This is the first of our "Epic Quests' programs. Epic Quests could be described as
graphic adventures, but they are much more. Can you retrieve the stolen Jewels from
the ruined Talamarine castle? This series of two programs allows you to create a
character with the qualities that you want to do battle with the forces ol darkness. 8K.

CODENAME: BARRACUDA 5,995

Another of our 'Epic Quests", in which you are an agent working for the US
Government trying to rescue a defecting Soviet professor. The problem is that a
middle-eastern government has kidnapped the professor and is forcing him to develop

atomic weapons for them. The three programs (8K ea.) in this series allow you to
create, tram and send your character on his mission.

DUNGEONS OF ZORXON S1g 9S

Can you explore trie Dungeons of Zorxon in this "Epic Quest"? Step into a nether world
of monstrous beasts and fortunes in gold where magic feigns supreme Three
programs SK each.

SOFTWARE ASSO.
147 MAIN ST. PO BOX 310, OSSINING, NY 10562

COLOR

CHART
8 COLORS

ALPHANUMERICS

HIGH RES. GRAPHICS

$139.95COLOR VIDEO BOARD FOR PET, AIM, SYM.

COLOR CHART is a new color video generator board thai can be used to provide color CRT capability for the COMMODORE
PET. ROCKWELL AIM and SYNERTEK SYM. The COLOR CHART board plugs into a 4K ROM socket and with two additional
connectionsappearsas4Kof RAM. COLORCHARThasseveral modesof operation froma32characterX 16 linealphanumeric
mode in eight colors to a high resolution graphic mode with 128 X 192 controllable pixels in two colors. COLOR CHART

generates a composite video signal that can be used with a color monitor or a T.V. set and a RF modulator.

NEED HIGH SPEED RS232 SERIAL I/O FOR PET, AIM, SYM?
Portmaker is the answer' Two AClA's and a socket for a ROM

allow Portmaker to plug into a ROM socket and siill allow use ol
the ROM. The serial ports appear as the fop eight bytes of the

ROM. Full bipolar RS232 buffering is provided. Baud rate can

be jumped from 4800 to 300 baud.

DUAL SERIAL PORT $69.95

COMPACK
$129.95

INTELLIGENT TERMINAL COMMUNICATIONS PACKAGE

Compack is the Intelligent Terminal package you have been waiting for. A new STANDARD

TERMINAL PROGRAM from Eastern House Software combined with a special single PORT

MAKER provides the highest performance available for the PET. The package, complete with

RS232 cable, is available on Commodore 4040 or PEDISK diskette

EXCHANGE 8" DISKETTES WITH MINI'S, MAINFRAMES - IBM 3740
PEDISK is the high performance IBM compatable floppy disk system. Available for PET. AIM, or

SYM in both 5" and 8" versions. The 5" system provides an economical single disk that can be

expanded. Buy a single disk now. add more drives later. The 8" system provides full IBM 3740

compatibility. A new program, EXCHANGE, even allows PEDISK to read and wrile ASCII files to

IBM compatible computers.

SINGLE 5" DISK SYSTEM (540-1) S595.OO

Spacemaker II $39.95
Switch 1 of 4 ROM's on a single board.

Slide switch electronically controlls se

lection, no glitches. Remote Control switch

capability.

Romdriver $39.95

Remote Control switch output board.

ROM/IO $ 9.95

Software for ROMDRIVER.

FLOPPY DISK FOR PET, AIM, SYM

r-PEDISKII SOFTWARE

PAPERMATE -WORD PROCESSOR S 50-00

MAE- MACROASSEMBLER/EDITOR S 169.95

FLEXIFILEII - DATA BASE MANAGER S 60.00

fullFORTH+ - complete FORTH system S 75.00

IBM EXCHANGE - read/write ACSII files $125.00

SINGLE 8" DISK SYSTEM (877-1) S995.OO

flVllCROTECH)
102 • LANGHORNE. PA 19047

215-757-0284

SUPER OSI C 
EXPANSIONr'. 
BOARDS I 

FOR OSI IP, 2-4P, 2-8P, C4P, C8P 
II your Challenger can', generate displays ~ke thoSe shown above WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITING FOR? The SEB-I High ResoIlJlion Graphics and Memory Board (lor CIP and 
Superbo81d II) and the SEB·2 High Resolution Grapl1lcs and Disk Controller Board (lor 
C2I4J8) simply 'plug-In' 10 yOOt computer and give you Instant access to over 4900 
Individually addressable pixels In up to 8 colors! Your Hi· Res screen can go from 
32 x 16 alphanumerics to 256 )( 192 point graphics In II SOllW8f8 seleclable modes. 
The standard video 01 your computer Is lett Intact so thai none 01 your ClJrrent SOItw818 
Ibrary is outmoded. Use the graphics lor Bus/ness, Scientific . Education. or Gaming 
displays that were impossible-until nowl 
Installalion of ei1her board requires a~u'lely NO modification 01 your computer-they 
just 'plug· In', Nor do lnay pteclude your using any other OSI-compah'ble hardware 01 

softwase. In addition to the Hi·Res Gra~ics tne SEB-I gives CI & Superboard II users 
16K 01 additional user memory (over and above that memory devoted to the graphics). 
two 16 bit Umers!counters. an on-board RF modulator, and a parallel pof1 Wdh 
handshaking. The SEB-2 gives OSf 48·pin BUS users an OSI harctwarewfsoltware 
compat ible Oisk controller. and an RF modulator thai can be user-populated. 

Assembled and Tested 
Kit 

SEB·1 SEB·2 
S249.00 (5K RAM) S239.00 (1 K RAM) 
S165.00 (No RAM) S199.00 (No RAM) 

Bare Board & Manual 
Manual only 

RUINS OF TALAMARINE . •• 

SEB· 1 SEB·2 
S 59.00 $ 59.00 
S 5.00 S 5.00 

. .... $16.95 SOFTWARE 
TARG-ITI ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • •••••.••••• $11 .95 

An action· packed. super last arcade game where yoo try to destroy Ram ships and the 
Evil Spectre inside the Crystal city. 8K. 

This Is the lirst 01 our " Epic Ouests" programs. Epic Quests could be described as 
graphic adventures. but they are rTlJch more. Can you retrieve the stolen Jewels Irom 
the ruined Talamarine castle? This series 01 two programs allows you to create a 
character Wdh the qualities that you want to do banle with the lorces 01 darkness. BK, 

COOENAM E: BARRACUDA . . . .... " .... " .... .$19.95 

PLANETARY LANOER .•. . •..••... . ..• . .•••••. .•••.••..•••••.•••••••• .$11 .95 

Your computer genereles contoor maps of the surface 01 a slrange planet as you 
descend looking lot the landing pad. As you make your ~nal approach. the computer 
displays side and top views 01 the terrain and your ship as you try to land while avoiding 
the swasms 01 asteroids above the planers surface. 8K. 

Anolher 01 our "Epic Quests" , in which you are an agent working for the US 
Governmenllrying to rescue a defecting Soviet prolessor. The problem Is that a 
middle'easlern government has kidnapped the professor and is lorcing him to develop 
atomiC weapons lor them. The three programs (8K ea.) In this series allow you to 
create. train and send your Character on his missloo. 

OUNGEONS OF ZORXON . . ......••••••..••..••••..•. ............. .. . . $19.95 
PROGRAMMA·TANK •••.••..••.•.•..•.••.••.•••• . •••..••••.•••••••.••• $ 9.95 Can you explole the Dungeons of Zorxon in this "'Epic Quest" ? Step Into a nether world 
Programma· Tank is a complex simulation 01 a battle betwaen two robot tanks as well as 01 monslrous beasts and fortunes in gold where magic reigns SUpreme. Three 
a lairly painless way to learn assembly language. The opponents program their tanks In programs BK each. 
'Smal!tank' a miniature programming language. which is much like assembly language. ~ 
The two strategies are thon pined against one anolner until a victor emerges. BK. , , . 

W,;" '." ." "'''00 0 RIO N SOFTWARE ASSO. 
International Requests ploase ST BO X 310 OSSINING 10562 
supply 2 International Response Coupons ~ 147 MAIN , PO , • NY 

COLOR 
CHART 

COLOR VIDEO BOARD FOR PET, AIM, SYM. , , $139.95 
COLOR CHART is a new color video genera lor board that can be used to provide color CRT capabili ty lor the COMMODORE 

v 8 COLORS PET, ROCKWELL AIM and SVNERTEK SYM. The COLOR CHART board plugs into a 4K ROM socket and with two addi tional 
v U S connections appears as 4K of RAM. COLOR CHART hassevera l modes of opera tion from a 32 character X 161inealphanumeric 

ALPHAN MERIC mode in eigh t colors to a high resolu tion graphic mode with 128 X 192 con trollabl e pixels in two colors. COLOR CHART 
v HIGH RES. GRAPHICS generales a composite video signal that can be used with a co lor monitor or a T.V. set and a RF modulator. 

NEED HIGH SPEED RS232 SERIAL I/O FOR PET, AIM, SYM? 
Pori maker is the answer! Two ACIA's and a socket lor a ROM 
allow Port maker to plug into a ROM socket and still allow use 01 Po rt make r 
the ROM. The serial ports appear as the top eight by les ol the DUAL SERIAL PORT $69.95 
ROM. Full bipolar RS232 buffering is provided. Baud rate can 
be jumped from 4800 to 300 baud. 

COMPACK 
$129.95 

INTELLIGENT TERM)NAL COMMUN ICATIONS PACKAGE 
Compack is the Intelligent Terminal package you have been wait ing for. A new STANDARD 
TERMINAL PROGRAM from Eastern House Software comb ined with a special single PORT· 
MAKER provides the highest performance available lor the PET. The package. complete with 
RS232 cable, is available on Commodore 4040 or PEDISK diskette 

EXCHANGE 8" DISKETTES WITH MINI's, MAINFRAMES - IBM 3740 

( ~~~ISK II ) 
PEOISK Is the high performance IBM compatable floppy disk system. Available for PET, AIM. or 
SYM in both 5" and 8" versions. The 5" system provides an economical single d isk that can be 
expanded. Buya single disk now. add more drives later. The 8 '" system provides full IBM 3740 
compatibility. A new program. EXCHANGE. even allows PEOISK to read and wrife ASCII files to 

FLOPPY DISK FOR PET, AIM, SYM IBM compatible computers. 
SINGLE 5" DISK SYSTEM (540,1) 5595.00 

Space maker II 539.95 
Switch 1 of 4 ROM's on a single board . 

PEDISK II SOFTWARE --------, 
PAPERMATE . WORD PROCESSOR . 
MAE· MACROASSEMBLER/ EDITOR 
Fl EXIFILE II . DATA BASE MANAGER. 
fuIiFORTY+ . complete FORTH system . 
IBM EXCHANGE ' read/write ACSII files .... 

..... 5 50.00 
. .. 5169.95 

S 60.00 
. .... S 75.00 

.. St25.00 

Sl ide switch elect ron ically cont rails se' 
lection. noglitche5. RemoteControl switch 
capability . 

Romdriver. . ..... , , . , . .. . $39,95 
Remote Con trol switch ou tput board. 

ROMIIO .. ..... .......... $ 9 .95 
So ftware l or RO MORIVER. 

SINGLE 8" DISK SYSTEM (877·1) 5995.00 

(MICROTEC H) 
P.o . BOll 102 • LANGHORNE. PA 19047 

215·757-0284 
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1140 IFA$=")"THEN1170

1150 IFA$>t1l"ANDA$< = "9"THENPRINT" {L

LEFT}{DOWN}";A$;"{UP}";:G0

TO1180:NUMBER SUBSCRIPTED

1160 GOTO1020:REJECT ANYTHING ELSE

1170 PRINTA$;:REM PRINT LETTER

1180 RESP$=RESP$+A$:GOTO1010

Program 4: PET Version

0 POKE59 4 68,14:PRINT"{CLEAR}":GOT

0100

10 LISTING IV I.I.S. CHEMICAL NAM

ES :

20 GOSUB 1000. USES A$,A%.

30 RETURNS WITH RESP$.

40 ACCEPTS LETTERS, BRACKETS, SPAC

E.

50 UNSHIFTS BRACKETS.

60 CAPITALIZES ROMAN NUMBERALS

89 :

90 ****** main PROGRAM *****

91 :

100 PRINT"TYPE A CHEMICAL NAME"

110 PRINT"{02 DOWN}";:GOSUB1000

115 PRINT:PRINT"{D0WN}RESP$ = ";CHR

S (34)RESP$CHR$(34)

120 IFRESPS="END"THENPOKE59468,12:E

ND

130 PRINT:PRINT"{03 DOWNjTRY ANOTHE

R. TYPE "CHR$(34)"END"CHR

$(34)" TO END"

140 GOTO110

150 :

1000 BFLAG%=0:RESP$=""

1005 PRINT"^{LEFT}";:REM ANY CURSOR '

PROMPT YOU LIKE

1010 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN1010

1020 A%=ASC(A$):IFA%=13 OR A%=141 TH

EN PRINT" ";:RETURN

1030 IFA%O20THEN1090:SKIP UNLESS DE

LETE PRESSED

1040 IF LEN(RESP$)< 1 THEN 1020:NOTH

ING TO DELETE

10 50 IFRIGHT$(RESP$,1)="("THENBFLAG%

=0:REMCLEAR BRACKET FLAG I

N ERASING BRACKET

1060 RESP$=LEFTS(RESP$,LEN(RESP$)-1)

:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER

1070 PRINT"{LEFT}£ {02 LEFT}";:REM E

RASE OLD CURSOR & REPLACE ~

LAST CHARACTER WITH CURSOR

1080 GOTO1010

1090 IF(A%>6 4ANDA%<91)ORA%=

0ORA%=201ORA%=214THEN1150:

SKIP IF LETTER

1095 REM ALLOWS LOWER CASE LETTERS 0

NLY, EXCEPT ROMAN NUMBERAL

S, AND SPACE

1100 IFA$<>" ("ANDA$<>") "ANDA$O"_("AN

DA$O"j_"THENl010:REJECT AL

L BUT BRACKETS

1110 IFA$="_("THENA$=" ("
1120 IFA$ = "_)_t1THENA$=") "

1130 IFA$="("THENBFLAG%=1:GOTO1180

114 0 IFA$=")"THENBFLAG%=0:GOTO118 0

1150 IFBFLAG%=0THEN1180

1160 IFA$ = "I"THENA$="I1I1:GOTO118 0

1170 IFA$ = "V1ITHENA$="V"

1180 PRINTA$;:RESP$=RESP$+A$:GOTO100

Program 1: Apple Version

1 HOME: : PRINT "TYPE ANY STRING

AND HIT RETURN11: PRINT < "TOU

CH E3C TO EXIT" >; yTAB 6! GOTO

1000

97 :

98 REM THE BASIC SUBROUTINE:

9? :

100 RESP$ = ""{Rl$ ~ "l'XRl = 0

110 GET A*

117 :

113 REM ESCAPE

120 IE A$

127

128

129

CHR* (27) THEN RETURN

DELETE

IF A$ = CHR* (3) THEN 200

REM RETURN

IF A$ CHR* (13) THEN 220

REM RIGHT ARROU COPY

IF A* ■■■■-- CHR$ (21) THEN 250

130

137

138

139

140

147

143

1.49

150

152

153 REM REJECT CONTROL CHARACTE

RS

154 t

1.55 IF ASC (A*) < 27 THEN 110

157 :

1.53 REM ALLOW ANYTHING ELSE

159 :
i.60 IF Rl = 0 THEN Rl* = A*! GOTO

190

1.70 IF LEN CR1*) < = Rl + 1 THEN

116 

1140 IFA$=")"THENI170 
1150 IFA$>"I"ANDA$<="9"THENPRINT" (L 

LEFT} (DOWN} " ; A$ ; " (Up} "; : G 0 
TOI1 8 0:NUMBER SUBSCRIPTED 

1160 GOTOI020:REJECT ANYTHING ELSE 
1170 PRINTA$; :REM PRINT LETTER 
1180 RESP$=RESP$+A$:GOTOI010 

Program 4: PET Version 

o POKE5 9 46 8,14:PRINT"{CLEAR}":GOT 
0100 

10 LISTING IV I.I.S. CHEMICAL NAM 
ES 

20 GOSUB 1000. USES A$,A%. 
30 RETURNS WITH RESP$. 
40 ACCEPTS LETTERS, BRACKETS, SPAC 

E. 
50 UNSHIFTS BRACKETS. 
60 CAPITALIZES ROMAN NUMBERALS 
89 
90 ****** MAIN PROGRAM ***** 
91 
100 PRINT"TYPE A CHEMICAL NAME" 
110 PRINT" (02 DOWN}"; :GOSUBI000 
115 PRINT:PRINT"(DOWN}RESP$ = ";CHR 

$( 34)RESP$CHR$(34) 
120 IFRESP$="END"THENPOKE59468,12:E 

ND 
130 PRINT:PRINT"(03 DOWN}TRY ANOTHE 

R. TYPE "CHR$(34)"END"CHR 
$ ( 34)" TO END" 

140 GOT01l0 
150 
160 ************************** 

1000 BFLAG%=0:RESP$="" 
1005 PRINT"!(LEFT}"; :REM ANY CURSOR -

PROMPT YOU LIKE 
1010 GETA$:IFA$=""THENI010 
1020 A%=ASC(A$) :IFA%=13 OR A%=141 TH 

EN PRINT" "; :RETURN 
1030 IFA% <> 20THENI090:SKIP UNLESS DE 

LETE PRESSED 
1040 IF LEN(RESP$) < 1 THEN 1020:NOTH 

I NG TO DELETE 
1050 IFRIGHT$(RESP$,I)="("THENBFLAG% 

=0:REMCLEAR BRACKET FLAG I 
N ERASING BRACKET 

1060 RESP$=LEFT$(RESP$,LEN(RESP$)-I) 
:REMOVE LAST CHARACTER 

1070 PRINT"(LEFT}$ (02 LEFT}";:REM E 
RASE OLD CURSOR & REPLACE -
LAST CHARACTER WITH CURSOR 

1080 GOT01010 
1090 IF(A% >64ANDA% <91)ORA%=320RA%=16 

00RA%=2010RA%=214THENI150: 

April 1Q82. Issue 23 

SKIP IF LETTER 
1095 REM ALLOWS LOWER CASE LETTERS 0 

NLY, EXCEPT ROMAN NUMBERAL 
S, AND SPACE 

1100 IFA$< >" ("ANDA$ <> ") "ANDA$<> "J"AN 
DA$ <>"1"THENI010:REJECT AL 
L BUT BR AC KETS 

1110 IFA$=" ("THENA$=" (" 
1120 IFA$="Y"THENA$=")" 
1130 I FA$="1"THENBFLAG%=1 :GOT01l80 
1140 IFA$=") "THENBFLAG%=0:GOT01l80 
1150 IFBFLAG%= 0THENI180 
1160 IFA$="I"THENA$="I":G OTOI180 
1170 IFA$="V"THENA$="~" 
1180 PRINTA$;:RESP$=RESP$+A$:G OTOI00 

5 

Program I: Apple Version 

1 HOME : PRINT "TYPE ANY STRI NG 
AN D HIT RETURN" : PRI NT C" TOU 
CH ESC TO EXIT " ): 'JTAB 6 : GOTO 
1000 

97 
98 REM THE BASTC SUBROUTINE 
9 9 
100 RE SPS = 'i": Rl$ = "" !Rl = 0 
110 GET A$ 
117 
118 REt1 E~:; CAPE 

119 
120 IF AS - CHRS ( 27) THEN RETURN 

:1.27 
128 REM DELETE 
129 
130 IF AS -- CHR ~i ( 8 ) THEN 200 
137 : 
138 REM RETUR N 
139 
140 IF AS = CHRS (13) THEN 220 
147 
148 REM RIGHT ARROW COpy 
149 
150 IF AS = CHR$ ( 21 ) THEN 250 
152 : 
153 RE M REJ ECT CONTROL CH ARACTE 

RS 
154 
155 IF ASC ( A~i) -< 27 THEN no 
157 
158 REM ALL OW AN YT HING EL SE 
:1.59 ! 
160 IF RI = 0 THEN Rl S = AS : GOTO 

190 
:1. 70 IF LEN ( RIS ) -< = Rl + 1 THEN 
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Now Selling Atari®, PET®, TRS-80® Software
■ _ Da* ■ vnr a** (v

Atari
CompuMatti Decimals idisk)
Comp Magic Kayos idisk)
Ah Baba & 40 Thieves

Arcade - Ghost Hunter icass j
Arcade- Ghost Hunter (disk)
Comp Magic Kayos icass I
Epyi Crush Crumtiie Chomp

(cassette or disk;

Creative ATC icass j
Mouskattack

The Neat Step
Poker Solitaire icass i

Gomoku icass )
Reversi (cass }
Cypher Bowl icass )

Rescue at Rigei icass i
Star Wamof (cass j
Invason Orion (cass I

Daiestones o^ Ryn icass)
Conflict 2500 icass )
Empire ol the Ove'mind |disk|

Tanktics (cass j
Atari' Mailing List (disk)

Atarr Character Generalor (rJisM

Te«l Wizard (disk)
Atarr Character Gen icass j

Le Stick
Checker King (cass )

MicroChess icass )

Survival/Adventure [diskj
3-D Supergrapnics (disk)
3-D Supergraphics (cass )
Mind-Boggiers 1 (disk]

Mind-Bogglers I (cass )
VersaWriler Grapfiics Tablei
Hidden Words

Spatial Relations
Word Scramble

Preschool Fun
Fastgammon [cass )

Assembler (cass.)
6502 Disassembler (cass.)

6502 Disassembler (disk)

Tank Trap (cass |
Tank Trap (disk)

Tan Trek (cass )
QS Forth (disk)
Sia rbase Hyperion (disk)
Name That Song (cass )

Jaw Breaker (disk)

Pornopoly {disk)

The BrokeuCCI) (disk)
Super Modem Pak (CCI) (diskl

Atarr Snuff (CCI) (diskl

Utility Man (CCI) (disk)

Tanktics (cass)

Fantasyland (disk)
Empire of the Overmind (cass |
Bridge 2 a {cass)

Nominoes Jigsaw icass)

Intruder Alert (cass)

Alpha Fighter (disk)

Compu-read (disk) ..
Letter Perfect (disk)

Sammy Sea Serpent (cass ) PDI
Cribbage (Thesis] icass)
Visicalc

Kross N Quotes PDI (cass )
Star Raiders (can )
Stock Charting

Adventuie International
Atari' SarariiCDS) (disk)

Atari' Safari (CDS) (cass )

Computation (Thesis) icass |

S39 95
S34 95
S32 95
S29 9S

S34 9S
S34 9&-

S29 95

Sl I 95

SI995

S29 95

S29 95

S34 95

$35.14

% 3 0,1 A

92B.M

$24.M

$M.T4

$M.T4

$34.M

S10.4*

$13.14

$13.14

% 11.7A

$1».W

I14.M

S33.U

J33.M

$33.**

$21.24

SlSOO

S35OO

S24 00

$24 95

519 95

S99 95

Si5 95

S39 95

t 15.74

$29.44

$20.44

$31.24

$14.*4

$13.34

$33.94

519 95 no.
S2-l9Sno.

$39 95 no.
S39 95 no.

S19 95 no.

S15 95 no.

SjOOOO no*

51750
$1750

51500 now

$15 00 now
S19 95 no-
$24.95 no.

S11 95 now

514 95 no-
Si 1 95 no.

$14 9i now

S11 95 now

S79.95 n«
S22 95 no.

SI4 95 no*

S29 95 now

S29 95 no.
599 95 no.

549 95 no.

$14.94

$21.14

$33.94

$33.94

f 1**4

$13.S4

no. $13.44

S99 95 now

S24 00now

SS9 95 now

S30 00 no.

517 95 no.
517 95 no.

516 95 no.

518 95 now

S29 95 now

S150 00

S16 95

SIS 00

S200 00

51695

S39 95

S24 95

10%

$13.34

$13.34

$14.94

$21.14

$10.14

$12.44

$10.14

J13.M

tin. i«

$47.94

$19.44

$11.44
$33.44

$23.44

$•4.94
(43.44

$33.4*

S2O.44

S50.94

$23.44

$13.24

J I 5.74

$ > 4 *4

■>- $14.44

■..- $23.44

low $ I IT.44

r* $14.24

.■- $13.34

>o- $149.M

■o. $14.34

«. $33.94

K» $21.14
15% otfsug retail

$33.94

$25.44

00 no. $13.94

Order by Phone

800-344-5109

800-692-4146

In California

$13.TT

$12.7T

$12.77

$12.77

$12.77

$12.77

$ 14.97

$14.97

Pet
AVALON HILL GAME COMPANY

B-1 Nuciear Bomoer icass i Si5 00 no

Midway Campaign icass i SiSOOno.
No Atlantic Convoy RaiOer icass i si 5 no,

Nuke*ar icass - SibOO no.
Conflict2500icass j SiSOO nn
Planet Miners icass 1 S15 00 nn
Computer Acouire icass 1 520 00 no.

Lords ot Ka'maicass j 520 00 no,

VIC SOFTWARE
UMi Ktdd>e Cneckers sr 95 ™
UMlSiarWars S1695 no,

UMIAMOK S1B95™. $14.47
UMIGlObber S29 95 no- I11JT

ARTWORX

Teacher s Pel idiskj S'8 95 •»- $14.4T

Teacher s Pet icass 1 SU95 w. $13.07
Vaults Ol Zurich idiSk) S25 95 now $22.77

AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS

lnt'OduCtor> j Pack idiski SJ9 95 now $3*.97

[Rescue Morioc s and Daiesionesi

Rescue at Rigehcass i S29 9Sno- $13.*7
Temple olApshai icass 1 S39 95no- $33.*7
Helllire Warrior (cass I S39 95no- S33.*7

Stariieet Orion icass ) 524 95 no- $21.27
Invasion O:on icass ] S24 95 now $21.27

Moitocs To*er icass ) 5t9 95 now $16.*7
Datestones ol Ryn icass 1 Si 9 95 no- $14.97

PERSONAL SOFTWARE
Checker King icass ) Si995no« $14.*7
GammonGambier icass 1 Si995no» $14.*7
MicroChessicass ] SI995no- $14.*7
Bridge Panner icass ) S19 95 no- Si*.97
Time Trek icass ) S19 95now $14.97

UNITED SOFTWARE OF AMERICA
KRAM idisk) S99 95no- $O4-*7
Super KRAM idisk) SI7500no» $1SS.t7
Reguesl (disk) S225 00nO- $1*1.27
Thinker IdiSk) S495 00 no- $420.77
Space Inlruders icass ) S19 95 no- $I4.«7
All MICRO-ED 10% OH Uat
All Microcomputer Workshops 15% Off List

VIC SOFTWARE
Addcom Missile Commander $ 14.44

Channel Vic Dala Logger 13.14
MMA Star Command la.**

TIS Basic Programming I $17.44

Apple
See full page ol Apple ■ products elsewhere in this

magazine

Gorgon S39 95 no- J33.**
WordStar S375OO

Mail Merge
Super Sort

VisiCalc 3 3

Wurst ol Huntinglon Computing

Nibble Express

Sott Porn Aaventure

Time Lord

French Hangman . .

Alicta-Sp bilingual reader
HSH Slock Trader

Grow (CIA)

All Edu-Ware
VersaCalC
Hebrew

All Serendiply

AN Sinus

All Sybex Courses

Wm al Ihe Races

S125O0 no- $1M.1*

S200 00 ™- $14*.^*

5200 00 no- $14*.0«

$1«.M
■.-■<_ $11.**

529 95 no- $25.3*

529 95 now $23.3*

529 95 now $23.3*

529 95 no- $23.3*

519000 no- $141.4*

S35 00 now $31.4*

1O% t« 15^ Off Lilt

SlOOOOno- $•«.**

S60 00 no- $S0.«*

IO-, la 13% Off Lilt

13% Off Lilt

10% t* IJSOHi.li!

S39 95 now $33.**

S25 00no» $31.19

S60 00 no- $S«.*9

Disk Prep
PLE Chip

We maintain a huge inventory of software lor Apple' ana

hardware Can us ton Iree 'or ihe latest programs We also
Stock a large supply Of computer Books Visit us in person al

our new 3300-square loot store at 19^5 South Dairy m Cor

coran Caiil

Great Grandma Huntington

Great Grandma Huntington always said to
try harder - and we do. We will soon have tee

shirts for sale with Great Grandma Hunting-

ton s picture on them. Watch for Granny'

TRS-80
BIG FIVE SOFTWARE

Supe' Nova (cass 1 Si 5 95 no-
Gala>y Invasion icass | S15 95 no-

AttacK Force icass I St5 95 now
Cosmc Rghiencass 1 Si5 95 now
Meteor Mission II icass 1 515 95 no-

ADVENTURE INTERNATIONAL
Ad« 4-5-6 idiski 539 95 no-
Adv 1-2-3 tdiSkl S39 95 no-
Adv 7-8-9 >disk< S39 95 now

ARTWORX

Teacher 5 Pet idiski ig 9s no-

Nominees Jigsawidiskjcoiw S2i 95 no-
Nommoes Jigsaw icass )coio' Si "95 no-
B^dge 2 0(Ca55 I ST 95 now
HeansidiSki S'995 now

BRODEfiBUND SOFTWARE
Galactic Tmogy idisk, S39 95 „„

Galactic Empire icass 1 Sit 95 now
Galactic Trader icass j Si4 95 no-
Galactic Revolution icass 1 Si4 95 ™-
Tawaia s Lasi Redoubt icass 1 s 19 95 no-

DATASOFT
lagoidiski 534 95 „„„

FootDail Classics (Oiski 52a 95 now
Arcade-BOiOisiii 534 95 naw

lago icass 1 S1995 now

FootDan Classics icass 1 St9 95 now
Arcaoe-BO icass 1 Si9 95 no-
Sigmon (COLOR* icass 1 S29 95 no-
SECS iCOLOR ■, cass 1 529 95 no-

ACORN SOFTWARE
InvaOers From Space iflish, 520 9«,
Duel-N-Droids idfski

Pmbaii (disk;

Pigshn idisK]

Quad,disk)

Basketball ia>3Ki
Gammon Chaiiengei toisk.

Everest E>plorer idiski
Superscript idiski

Syslem Savers icass 1
Invaders Fiom Space (cas:

Duei-N-Droias'cass 1
PinDaii icass j

Pigs^m icass 1
Quad icass 1
Baskelbaii <cass 1

Gammon Challenger icass

EveresiEipiorer icass 1
AN AulamaleO Simuiahoris

All Avaion Hill

AiiHa>aen

All Microsori

$13.38

$13.3*

$13.5*

513.58

S 1 3 .SB

S3S.0«

$35.OS

$35.08

$14.3B

$19.3B

SIS.78

$11.71

$33.91

Stl.M

$14.*B

$21. IB

$21.10

$21.10

$14.90

$i*.*a

$!*.«■

$23.10

S3S.38

$ 17.7a

517.78

$17.70

$17.70

$17.70

$17.70

$17.70

$17.70

$23.30

$12.40

$12.40

$i2.«a

$ 11.4a

$ia.4O
$12.40

$ 12.4a

$12.40

$ 12.4a
19% t. 13% Off Lilt

10% t* 13%OHlUt
10% ta 13% Off Lilt

10% t. 13% OH Llit

S20 95

S2O95

520 95
520 95

520 95

520 95

520 95

529 95

Sit 95
Sid 95 ,
5M95 .

SIJ 95 1

51J 95 ,

= 14 95 i

$14 951
195

FOREIGN ORDERS

We regret that we can no longer accept

checks (bank charges were sometimes

greater than the amount of the check). We

will gladly accept U.S. currency. VISA.

MasterCard or American Express at no

extra charge, or you may make direct wire

transfers to our bank. Security Pacific.

Corcoran. CA 93212, for a S6.00 charge.

All overseas orders are shipped by air.

VISCALC
Special for Pet", Atari' & Apple

Regular S200.00 List

New $149.00
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K HUNTINGTON COMPUTING
WA Post Office Box 1235

im Corcoran, California 93212

)3 Order by Phone 800-344-5109
In California 800-692-4146

Apple" is a registered trademark ol Apple Computer. Inc
Pet' is a registered trademark ot Commodore
TRS-80" is a regisiered trademark of Tandy Cora
Atari' is a registered Irademark ol Atari. Inc

(209)992-5411

We take MasterCard. American Express ar
VISA (Include card # and expiration date).
California residents add 6% tax. Include
S2.00 (or postage. Foreign and hardware
extra. Send for free catalog. Prices subject to
change
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1II!!1 ••• I.!~I~!~·~~·~·~·~·~·~···~····srI 
Now Selling Atari®, PET®, TRS-80® Software I 

• • Pet · TRs.ao • .J Alar. - AVALON HILL GAME COMPANY BtGFIVE SOFTWARE g 
Compu·Maln Oeomals (dlSl< ) 539 9~ __ $35. ,. B· ' NUClear Bomce' \c.lSS I 51500 ___ "2.77 Super Nova Icass , SIS 9S now $13.5' ~ 
Comp MagIC Kayos (CiSlI) S34 95 __ tH.". MIO .... a y Campi"g" tcass 1 51S00 __ "2.77 G ala, y InvaSIOn !tass 1 SIS 9S _ $13.51 ~ 
All Baba & 40 Thlevcs 53295 _ S2&.M No AlianllCCOf1~oyRaoOellca5sl SIS __ Sl1.77 Anac~Folce \ca$$ t 51595 _ ,n.s, • 
Arcaoe· GhOst Hunter (drsk) SJ.I9S __ tH.". Conllocl2500 Icass I SIS 00 __ ,,1.1'1' Meleor M'SSIOn II (caSs) SIS 9S _ "1.S' .j Arc;ade ·GhOSIHunle· tcaSS ) 52995 _ S2"~ NukewilI1C3SS J 51500 _ ',3. 77 Cosmocf' ,gnte, \cass ) 51595 _ SI1.S' I 
Comp MagIC Kayos tcaS$, SJ.I95 __ SH.74 Planet Miners (CaSs J 51!. 00 _ , , 2 . 77 ADVENTURE INTERNATIONAL ~ 
EpYJ Crusn CrumDieChOr'np CompUler Acauue Icass 1 S20 00 _ " • •• 7 Acv ~ ·5·6tO,s~ J S.39 95 _ 'lS." ~ 

lcassene Of O,s~ j Q9 95...... '2 •. ~ lo'Os 01 Karma !tass , S20 00 _ ., • •• ., ACv 1·2·3 t C'S~ ' S.39 95 -... ,:u." I 
CleatlVe ATC lca.s.s / 51195 _ .,..... VIC SOFTWARE AC~' ;· 8 ·910's~ ' S.39 95 _ US ... 
Mouskanack SJ9 95 ...... ' :15. I. UMI KoOOJ(>Cneckers 5795 _ .... ., ARTWORX 
The NeJt Step SJ9 95 ...... ,2S. I. UMI Slar Wars 51695 _ " .... ., Teacl"le. 5 Pel ( O 'S~ J 1895 _ ,I • • S' I 
PokerSol,larre lcass / :'1 4 95 _ "1..,. UMI AMOK 51895 _ " ••• ., Nom""oesJ,g~w t O'S k J COIOt 52195 _ ,1 •. 2' ~ 
Gomoku lcass ) 51995 _ ".... UMIGIODber 52995 _ ,21"" Nom""oesJ,g~W (CaSS l color 51795 _ ,1S.7' 
Cypne. eo ...... 'cass ) 52995 _ .25.... Teacne, S Pet (OJSk, 51 895 _ ., • •• ., HeanSlo,sk j 5199!. _ 'n.... .., ReverSI(CClSSJ 51995 _ ".... ARTWORX BIlcge2 0lcass l 5179!. _ '1S.7' ~ 
Rescue at AfgeI(cass I S29 95 _ .25.... Teacl"le, S Pet (caSS I 5101 95 ...... "2 .• " SRODERBUND SOFTWARE • 
Star WafllOor tcass I SJ9 95 ...... ,l2." Vaul1S oj ZurlCn 10,skl 525 9!. _ ,22..,., GalactIC T"lOgy to'Sk) SJ9 95 ...... ,22 .• ' I 
tnvaSlOnOIlOon tcass I 52495_ ,21.U AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS GalactIC Empore Icass , 51 01 95 _ ',2." 
OalesloneSOoI Ayn (cass / 51995 _ "&... IntrOOUClOry J·Pac." l o,s ~ , 501995 _ '2 •.• ., GalactIC TraOer IcaSS ) 5101 95 _ ,12." 
ConII1C12500tcass) 51 500 ...... "2..,. ,Aescue MOIIOc s ana Oateslones) GalactIC ReltOluhOon Icass I 51495 _ "2... ~ 
Emp.re 01 the Overmlna 10,skl SJ500 _ '2.... Aescue al Algellcass I S29 95 _ '2S'" Tawala s l ast AeoouDt Icass , 51995 _ 'I.... ~ 
Tankt lCS (Cass ) 52400_ .2...... Temple 01 Apsna, Icass I SJ9 95 _ $22 .• " OATASOFT • 
Ala,,' Mailing lISl td,sk) 52495 _ '2'.16 Heithre Wamor Icass I SJ9 95 _ ,22 .• " lago 101Sk) 5201 95 no.. ,21.1' I 
Ala'" Cna,acterGeneratoqolsk/ 519 95 _ " •• " Slartteel OrlOrllCasS ) $201 95 _ ,21.2" Footllall ClassICS 101SIo. , 5201 95 _ '21.11 
Text WIzard (dISk) S99 95 _ ............ InllaSI()(lOnon (Cass J 524 95 ....... ,21.27 Arcaat'-80 10,S" , 52495 _ '21 . 11 
Ala,,'CnaracterGen (caSS) 51 595 _ "2.504 Mo'lOcs To .... er ItaSS ) 51995 _ " ••• ., lagolcass l 51995 no .. ,a •• ' ~ 
Le SlICk 53995 _ .~~... Datt'Slonesol Ayn (GaSS) 51995 _ ..... , Fooloa,1 ClaSSICS Icass I 51995 _ .. 'I.... ~ 
Checker K,ng ICass ) 519 95 ....... .a... PERSONAL SOFTWARE Afcade·80 lcass I 51995 _ .. 'I.... • 
MlCroCl"IeSS (cass) 51995 ....... .,.... Cneeke' K,ng (cass I 5 ' 995 _ .. " • •• 7 SS" CmS'",C,COOLoLORR, ,','.' ,',", ' ,,'29, ,',' ~_" '25 .2' 
SurvIVal/Adventure Id'Sk) 5-2495 _ ,21.U Gammon GamOler lCass ) 51995 _ , •••• ., E . ~ '25 .3' I 
3-D Supe'graptllCs (dISk) SJ9 95 ...... ,32." MICfoCl"IeSS (cass , 5 ' 995 _ " ••• ., ACORN SOFTWARE ~ 
3·0 Supefgrapl"llCs (casS ) 53995 _ '~2... Blloge Panner (cass I $'995 now " ••• ., In~aOers From Soact' I OIS~ 1 520 95 ___ ,n.7' 
Mlnd·Bogglers I (dlskJ 51995 _ " •• " TIme Trek (cass) $ ' 995 _ " • •• ., Ouel-N·O,o,CS IO'SJII S2095 no .. ,17.7' ~ 
Mlnd-Bogglers I (cass I 51595 now ,n.M UNITED SOFTWARE OF AMERICA P,nnaa IdlSk) S20 95 no_ ,17.7' 
VersaW" 'er GraphICS Table' S300 00 _ ,2S1.A1 KAAM IOISk) 599 95 _ , ..... ., P,gskin ,dlsk , S20 95 "0- ,17.7' 
H.oden WorOS 51750 ....... "S..... SuperK AAM IO'Sk) 517500 _ '1S2 .• 7 OuaOldlskl S209!. ,,0 .. '17.7' I 
Spallal Relat IOns SI 7 50 _ .,S..... ReQut'sl (d'Sk) 522500 _ "'1.2., Bask t'tc a llldI S ~ 1 520 95 no.. SI7.7' 
Wo,d·SeramDle 51500 _ ,'2.sa ThInker 10151<) 5019500 "..,... "2'.7., Gammon Cnahenger «:loS;' 1 520 95 no.. "7.7' 
P,eschool Fun 51500 _ ,'2.504 Space Intruders (cass ) 519 95 """, 'I •.• ., E~eft'sl E· ciorer 101SIl , 520 95 no.. "7.7' ~ 
Fastgammon Icass.) 51995 _ ,..... All MICRO·ED I..,., ottLI.t Supe.Sc"pl ldIS" 529 95 no.. '2S .~' ~ 
AssemDter (cass) 52495 _ ,21.1. All MICIocompulef Worksnops IS% OHLI., System Savers IcaSS I 501 01 95 no.. '12." • 
6502 DIsassembler tCClSS ) 51195 ....... ,".1. VIC SOFTWARE InvaoelS From Space I cas~ I 5101 95 no... "2." 
6502 OlsassemDler (d,sk) $14 95 _ ,.2... Adocom MISSIIt' Commander 'I.... Ouel-N-OrO!IJS ICaSS I 50 1495 no.. '12." 
Tank T,ap (cass ) 51195 now "'.1' Channel V'C Oala logger 12.1. P,nDall,caSS I 51 01 95 ....... ,12." 
Tank Tlap (disk) 51495....... "2." MMA S!ar Command 'L.. P'gsk,n Icass I 50 I J 95 no.. '12." 
Ta" Tick (cass ) 51 I 95 "..,... "'.1' TIS BaSIC P'ogfammlng I 'I.,.... Ouao Icass I 51 .' 95 "0" '12." 
as Forth (Olsk) 57995..- $67." BaSke:oalilcass I S,·t 95 ....... '12." 
Startlase Hyperron (qlsk/ $1295 ..- .,...... Gammon Cnallenge. Icass , 51 ~ 95 __ '12. " 
Name That song (tass J 514 95 __ ,'2." Everest E. pIorer ,cass I 51 J 95 ""* SI2." 
Jaw Breaker (diSk) 52995 _ .2'..... Apple R AIJ Automa[co S,mula\lons 1""''''S%ottUit 
Pornopoly (disk) S29 95 _ '25.... All A. alon HIli • ..,., .. 15% ott UI' 
The Broker (CCI) (dISk) $9995 _ ....... A II Ha~'oen ,..,., .. IS%ottU.' 
Super Modem Pak tCCI) (Olsk) 549.95 __ ... 2..... See full pflge 01 Apple ' prOdUClS elsewnefe InlhlS All M,crosott ,..,., .. ,,% ott U •• 
Atarl ' Snuff (CCI ) (dIsk) 529.95 __ .2'..... GorgOon magazine 53995 __ ,22." 
~~~~~at~~~I J tdlsk) ~: = :=-..:: WOld Slar 53",",0000 __ $2 ..... 
Fantasylana tdlSk) SS9 95 _ ,se." Mall Merge SlM. .. 
Empue Ol theOvemund (cas.s1 53000 ....... '2S.... Supe' Son 5-20000 _ ,, ••• " 
Brodge 20tcass) 51795 _ ,'5.16 VISICaJc3J 5-20000 ....... '1 ..... 
Normnoes Jrgsaw (cass) S1 7 95 _ "5.'" ~~~ ~~~r~~~ng ,on Computing ••• 51i95-';';';'" . ::~::: 
tntlVder Alert tcaSS) .. $1695 -- ,.~ Sott POIn Adventure S29 95 _ '25.2' 

~~~.~el"l~~'t~~~t';) : ~ ~~ ::: :::-..:: TIme Lord S29 95...,.., us.n 

~~~~~~~~qeaSs 'I POI 5~~_~= .:~!.-: ~~~t~~~£l feader 5~5= ,U!~: 
~~~:a~ (The5lsltcass ) ~: ::: • ~!::: GlOW (CIA) SJ500 _ $2 .... 
KIOoSS N OuotesPOI (cass) 51695_ " .... ~ All Edu·Ware • ..,., .. IS%OffU.-
Star Raoders tcart ) $3995 _ '2~... VersaCaJc 510000 ....... ...." 
SlockChaf1mg S2495 _ '2.... HeDrew 56000 ....... . S,." 
Adventure fnternlltiOfUlI ••••••• ' 0% · 15% ott l ug. r.' flil ~:: ~:~~,p.,y I"," :::: ~::: 
Atan' Salan (CDS)(O'sk) ,~~... All SyDe.l Courses I"," IS% OH LI.t 
AComtan'Salan(,'i-I?~)lcass, J "' 00 _ '.','.-.. W.nat Ihe Aaces 53995 ....... ,22." 

pulatlOfl ,..,SiS) cassl • o.sk P,ep 52500 ....... ,21.'. 

Order by Phone 

800-344-5109 

800-692-4146 

In California 

HUNTINGTON COMPUTING 
Post OHice Box 1235 
Corcoran. California 932 12 

PlE Ch,p S60 00 _ 15'." 
We mflinl,in , huge inventory 001 saftwu e lor Apple' ana 
l"Iafdware Call us [011 tree 101 me lalesl c'OQ,ams We atso 

~o;c~e:la3~~~e~:II::"~;:r a~9":5 ~~t~SO~'~::"~~ 
colan CaM 

Great Grandma Huntington 
G reat Grandma Huntington always said to 

try harder - and we do. We Will soon ha\le tee 
shirts fo r sale With Great Grandma Hunting
ton S pIc tu re on them. Watch for Granny' 

Apple ' IS a 'eglstered tradema.k 01 Apple Compute,. Inc 
Pet · IS a reglslered IHldemark ol Commodot"e. 
TAS·SO · '5 a reg,sle'ed !rademarkol TanctyCotD 
Alall ' 's a reglsteled trademark 01 Alan. Inc 

(209) 992-5411 

FOREIGN ORDERS 
We regret that we can no longer accept 
checks (bank charges were sometimes 
greater than the amount of the check ). We 
Wi ll g ladly accept U.S. currency. VISA. 
MasterCard or Amencan Express al no 
exira charge. or you may make direct wire 
transfers to our bank. Security PaCIfic . 
Corcoran. CA 93212. for a 56.00 charge. 
All overseas orders are shIpped by air. 

VISCALC 
Special for Pel ' . Alari ' & Apple 

Regular $200.00 list 

Now $149.00 

We lake MasterCard. Ame rican Express or 
VISA (Include card /I and exptratlon dale). 
California residents add 6% tax_ tnclude 
S2.OO for postage. Foreign and hardware 
extra. Send for free catalog. Prices subJeCt to 
change. 
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LEFTS CR1*»RJ ) + Att GOTO

190

130 Rl* = LEFT* (RJ.$yR:i. ) + A* +

RIGHT* <R1*> LEN (Rl*) - Rl

- 1 )

190 Rl « Rl + It PRINT A**: GOTO

110

:L?7 :

1.98 REM PERFORM DELETION

199 t

200 IF R3 > a 1 THEN Rl a Rl -

1! PRINT A4fJ GOTO 110

210 GOTO 110

217 s-

218 REM HANDLE RETURN

20 IF Rl a 0 THEN 110

230 feESP* :::: LEFT* CR1**R1)! FOR
A b 1 TO LEN (Rl*) ~ Rl! PRINT

" " ;: NEXT

240 PRINT : RETURN

247 t

243 REM RIGHT ARROW COPY

249 :

250 IF R1 = 0 OR LEN CR1$) < =

Rl THEN 110

260 A$ - MID* (R1*»R1 + hi)

270 IF LEN (Ri*) - Rl i 1 THEN

Rl* b LEFT* C-R1*»RJ ) + A* t GOTO

190

280 Rl* = LEFT* (R1$?R1) + A$ +

RIGHT* CR1$» LEN CRI*) - R3

- D! GOTO 190

997 t

998 : REM MAIN PROGRAM

999 t

1000 GOSUB 100

1010 JF A* = CHR* (27) THEN PRINT

"ESCAPED": END

1020 PRINT : PRINT "YOU TYPED "5

RESP*! PRINT t PRINT I GOTO

1000

Program 2: Apple Version

1 GOTO 10000

997 t

993 INPUT SUBROUTINE

999 t

1000 RESP* « ""

1010 POKE - 16368^0

1020 GET A$1A « ASC CA$ ) t IF A

> 13 THEN 1050

1030 IF RESP* ~ "" THEN 1020

1040 RETURN

1047 t

1048

1049

1050

1060

1067

1068

1069

1070

1030

1090

1097

1098

1099 :

1100 IF A* a "3" OR A* b ■'(•' THEN

RESP* b RESP* + "<"! PRINT "

("5: GOTO 1020

1110 IF A* b "9" OR A* b ")" THEN

RESP* = RESP* + " )"! PRINT "

)" 9 I GOTO 1020

TAKE CARE OF LETTERS

i

IF A < 65 OR A > 90 THEN 10

70

RESP* = RESP* + A$: PRINT A*

5t GOTO 1020

: REM TAKE CARE OF NUMBERS

IF A < 49 OR A > 55 THEN 11

00

CV% = PERK (37) + It UTAB (

CV% + 1)

RESP* b RESP* f A*J PRINT A*

;t UTAB CCVZ)t GOTO 1020

REM BRACKETS SHIFTED?

L117

1113

3 20

i. 130

I. HO

1150

1160

117'5

1130

1185

1.500

1.510

1997

I 998

1.999

2000

2010

REM DEAL WITH DELETE

+

JF A < > 3 THEN 1500

IF RESP* = "" THEN 1020! REM

NOTHING TO DELETE

HZ « REEK (36)t HTAB ( H% ) t PRINT

" "?: HTAB (H%)tCV% b PEEK

(37) + It UTAP (C'v'% + l)t PRINT

11 "yt 'v'TAH (C'v'%): HTAB (HZ)

IF LEN (RESP* ) b 1 THEN RE

SP* = ""I GOTO 1020

RESP* = LEFT* (RESP*, LEN (

RESP* ) - 1 )t GOTO 1020
■

REM PUT ANY OTHER SPECIAL

CHECKS FOR SPECIFIC INPUT

HERE (EXAMPLE: HANDLE ESCAPE

KEY (CHR*(27)) IF YOU WISH

IT TO HAVE A SPECIAI

FUNCTION).

GOTO 1020: REM REJECT

ANYTHING El SE

RFM PRINT OUT FORMULA
>

t

FOR II = 1 TO LEN (B* )tA* =

MID* C B*fII*J )

JF ASC (A* ) > 64 OR ASC (
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R1 1; = LEFH (Fn. S, F,J ) + AS: GOTO 1030 IF RESPS = "" THEN 1 020 
190 1040 RETURN 

180 RI S = LEFTS (R 1S.Rl) + AS + 1047 
RIGHTS ( RIS. LEN (R1S) - Rl 1048 REM TAKE CARE OF LETTERS 

1049 
- :l) 

190 Rl = R1 + 1: PRINT AS;: GOTO 

:t 97 : 
198 
199 
200 

210 
::.~17 :. 
2:1.8 
21 9 

110 

RE M PERFORM DELETION 

IF Rl > = 1 THEN Rl = R1 -
1: PRINT AS;: GOTD 110 
GOTO DO 

REM HANDL E RETURN 

220 IF R1 = 0 THEN 1:1.0 
230 ~ESP$ = LEFTS CR1S.Rl) : FOR 

A = 1 TO LEN ( R1 S) - Rl: PR INT 
If II;: t~EXT 

240 PRINT : RETURN 
247 
248 REM RIGHT ARROW COPY 
249 
250 IF RJ = 0 OR LE N (RlS) ~ = 

Rl THEN :LI0 
260 AS "" tHD'l; (RH; ,R1 + 1. d) 
270 IF LEN (R1S) = Rl + 1 THEN 

RIS = LEFTS ( Rl S,Rl ) + A$: GOTO 
190 

280 Rl$ = LEFTS (FOS.R1) + (~S + 
RIGHTS (R1S. LEN (RlS) - RJ 
- 1): GOTD 190 

997 
998 REM MAIN PROGRAM 
"»99 
lOOO GOSUB 100 
:1.010 I F AS = CHRS (27) TH EN PRINT 

IJESCAPED": END 
:1. 020 PfnNT : PRINT "YOU TYPED "; 

RESPS: PRINT : PRINT : GOTO 
1000 

Program 2: Apple Version 

1 GOTO 10000 

998 INPUT SUBROUTINE 
999 : 
1000 RESPS = "" 
1010 POKE - 16368.0 
1020 GET AS:A = ASC (AS): IF A ~ 

;. 13 THEN 1050 

1050 IF A < 65 OR A ;. 90 THEN 10 
70 

1060 RESPS = RESPS + AS: PRINT AS 
i: GOTO 1020 

1067 
1068 : REM TAKE CARE OF NUM3ER S 
1069 
107() IF A < 49 OR A ;. 55 THEN 1.1 

00 
l080 CV% = PEEK (37) + 1: UTAB ( 

CV ;~ + :I.) 

1090 RESP$ = RESPS + AS: PRINT AS 
;: VTAB (CVZ): GOTO 1020 

:1.097 
1098 REM BRACKETS SHIFTED? 
:1.099 
1100 IF A$ '" "8" OR AS " "( " THEN 

RESPS = RESPS + "(": PR INT N 

(N, : GOTO 1020 
:l110 IF M = "9" OR AI " ")" THEN 

RESP$ ::;: RESP$ + II)" : PF~ n~T It 

)11 :;: G()TO :L 020 
:1.11 7 
:1. 11 8 REM DEAL WI TH DE LETE 
:1.11 '';> 
:1.]20 
1130 

1140 

IF A > 8 THE N 1500 
IF RESPS = "" THEN 1020: REM 

IIO TH ING TO DELETE 
HZ '" PEEL, (36): HTAB ( HZ): PRINT 
I. 'I; : HTAB (HZ) :CV% = PEEK 
( 37) + 1. : UTAB (CU;, + 1.) : PRINT 
II 11;: I..,'TAB (C'vl;~): HT AB ( HZ) 

:1.1 50 IF I_Ell ( RESPS) = 1 THEN RE 
SF"I; '" "": GOTD 1. 020 

1160 RESPS = LEFTS (RESPS. LEN ( 
RE~1P$) - j ): GOTO 1020 

1175 
1180 REM PUT ANY OTHER SPECIAL. 

1185 

CHECKS FOR SPECIFIC IN PUT 
HERE (EXAMPLE: HAN DLE ESCAPE 
KEY (CHR$(27» IF YOU WISH 
IT Tl1 l·hWE A SPECIAL 
FUNCTION) . 

:1.500 GOTn 1020: REM REJErT 
ANYTHING ELSF 

:l.51() 
:1.997 
1998 REM PRINT OUT FORMULA 
:I. '799 
2000 FOR I I '" 1 TO LEN ( BS):AI = 

MIDI ( B$.:rrd) 
2010 IF ASC ( AI ) > 64 OR ASC ( 



7 ATARI PRODUCTS

THE

MONKEY

WRENCH

The Monkey Wrench is a machine language ROM carindtje which extends the operating capabilily ol

Ihe ATARI 800 compulur. Tie Monkey Wrencn provides 9 ncm BASIC command). They are.

Auto Line Numtiefini) - Provides new line numbers when cnmring BASIC program linst

Delete Line Numbers - Remo.es j range ol BASIC lina numbers.

Curior Exchange - AJlOvri usaije of The cursor keys without holding crown th<- CTRL key.

Memory Test - Provides the capability 10 test RAM memory.

He* Conversion - Converts a hemoecimal number to 3 decimal number

Monitor - Enter the machine language monitor. In addition to the BASIC [-om-
mand). the Monkey Wrench also contains d muchinr language monitor wuh 1b commands useo to

interact with the pawerlul features of the 6bQT microprocessor

Hiririflo. and Manual - M9.9S

TYPING EXERCISE FOR ATARI

Typing Exercise is a qreat educational oroaram for inuie njnn rt.h m mnrnu^

Typing Exercise consits oi I»vo programs. TYPING I contains 13 typing dnlis. 9 drills progress thru

alphabet and 4 thru numerics. TYPING 2 is a timed typing test Time and words per minute are
calculate!) tor you Big nilk,,ie _ SII.95

EPROM CARTRIDGE

The EPROM cartridge is a specially designed minted circuit board which will allow the user to install

his or her own EPROM software Uses 2716, 2532, 273?. tyne EPROMs

,^ Cartridge inrl Manual - 119 95

OTHER MICE STUFF ^~~~^^^~

Atori 400 1BK Memory S345 qO

atari BOO 16K Memory .S7V9.00

Commodore UIC-20 Computer S265.00

Syr.com or Memore* S'j" disks 10 for S30.00

MiniFlaidisk File Csse (holds 50 S>i" disks) j_ $21.95

Ribbon Cartridge For Starwriter, Diablo, etc Mylar -S5.DQ. Cloth - 56.00

Starwiner 25 cps printer with tractors Parallel Interlace S1645.00

MAE contains the

looking lor a profe

MAE I Macro A»mbl« EditorJ

lt parterluj 6SQ2 assembler and tesl editor currenily on the market. II you a

onal development lool lhai can greatly increase Ihe productivity of your pr

for Oetailed spec shett

- MAE was written entirely in machine language - not in Basic like some njwtnWtrs »ve know ol.

Thus you gel very fast anu accurate assemblies.

Contains a machine language monitor with numerous commands lor debugging machine code.

Contains a nMord processor, example files, and learning aid.

Requires at least 32K of memory.

All commands anented for disk operation wuri ATARI 810 disk drive.

Sorted Symbol Table

Optionally creates e.ecuuble ob|ect code in memory or relocatable ob[ec( code on disk.

50 page manual. el0 Dijkim and Wanuil -S16B.95

MACRO ASSEMBLER AND TEXT EDITOR (ASSM/TEDI

Wl,

- 36 Error Cooes. IE Commands, Z2 Pseudo op

— Macro and Conditional Assembly Capability

CuiattB and Manual - $49.95

BIO Disk.II. and Manual - 153.95

MACHINE LANGUAGE MONITOR FOR ATARI

The Machine Language Mcnitoi for ATARI provides 21 commands which tOora Ihe user the ability to
interact vuith the 6502 rmooorocessor. li ,s comcatible «nn ATARI BASIC and lonce JcaOefll ,s

ready fa, yOui use at anytime. The monitor tomes on cassette or on diskette lor Ihe ATARI BIO disk.

. Cassette version - $24.95 Diskette ysrcion - S29.95

MEMOHV TEST FOR ATARI

When you purchase a nev. ATARI or add on new RAM modules, you need to r» lure that the memory

is workmq properly Htmrmt^i. you only have a short (guarantee on your memory. Memory TfSt

iwrlorms ,he most e.lens.vt memory eneck available CasaKa and Manual - 46.36

eastern house Software
3239 Linda Drive

Winston-Salem, N.C. 27106 U.S.A.

Call Orders: (919) 924-2889

We Pay Postage on Prepaid

USA/Canada Orders. Add

S7.50 to Cover Shipment Elsewhere

VISA'

JUST PLUG IT IN
• No soldering • No messy wires

SOFTWARE

SELECTABLE
1. Software select one of two

operating systems.

(BASIC 2.0/BASIC 4.0)

2. Software select utility ROMs

at conflicting addresses.

s15000

Master Charge and

VISA accepted.

BflTTER.ES
inCLUDED

For 24 Pin ROM Machines Only.

Village by the Grange

71 McCaul Street

Toronto, Ontario

Canada M5T 2X1
(416)596-1405
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A$> < 49 THEN PRINT A$ 5 t NEXT

I RETURN

2020 OJZ = PEEK (37) + it VTAB <

C'J% -t- 1 )t PRINT A$5t 'v'TAB < C

2030 NEXT ! RETURN

2040 :

9?97 .

9998 REM #** MAIN PROGRAM ***
9999 *

10000 HOME t PRINT "TYPE IN CHEM

ICAL FORMULAS": PRINT ! PRINT

"(TYPE " CHR* C34)"END" CHR$

(34 )" TO END.. >"t POKE 34,4

10010 UTAB 15t GOSUB 1000J PRINT

10020 IF RESPUi - "END" THEN POKE

34?0J END

10030 PRINT : PRINT "YOU TYPED I

N "?iB$ = RESP$t GOSUB 20001

PRINT

1.0040 FOR I = 1 TO 5t CALL - 91

2J NEXT ! GOTO 10010

1070 LNS=1
1088 GET ttl^PQKE 694,8=REM Kill RUS
1098 IF A=I55 THEN ? 'RETURN

1100 IF A=126 AND LHS>1 THEN LN5=LNS-W

*<LNS>=" "=PRINT CHR$(A>;

1118 IF LNS>LN THEN 1068
1126 IF h<32 OR h=96 OR A>122 THEM 1088
1130 H(LNS#LNS>=CHR*CA>'? CH<*(A)j :LNS=

LNS+1

1140 GOTO 1680

Program 2: Atari Version

This program will let the user enter a chemical

formula as described in the article, with numbers

subscripted after capital letters. This routine only

accepts uppercase letters, and changes a typed "9"

or "0" to "(" and ")", respectively. There is an "in

telligent printing routine" in the main program.

Note that BACK S deletes the character behind

and under the cursor, requiring two lines of space

on the screen.

Program 1: Atari Version

Here's an "input anything" subroutine for Atari

users. It will accept upper or lowercase, punctua

tion, and numbers. It will not accept any editing or

cursor controls except BACK S (backspace). Line

1080 zeroes out the system's inverse video flag to

cancel reverse field, and line 1120 traps bad char

acters. Programmer's note: Line 1060 shows one

way to safely DIMension an array from within a

subroutine without worrying about an error mes

sage. If I NIT is zero, the array should be dimen

sioned, and INIT is set to one, preventing the

array from being redimensioned unless INIT is

reset with CLR. This prevents you from having to

use a TRAP statement here.

IS PRINT "TYPE IN A LINE AND HIT RETURN =

11 = GOSUB 1888

26 PRINT "YOU TYPED:":? i$

38 EhO

1080 REM "Input (ftlfliost) ftnathins"

1019 RBI Subroutine for Atari

1020 REM Traps CTRL characters

1036 REM reverse field., all cursor

1849 REM controls except BACK S.

1059 RBI Lensfch of strine limited by LN

I860 IF INIT=8 THEN DIM I$C100>:LN=1S0 = O

PEN #1,4,8,"K= " = INIT=I

IS PRINT "ENTER CHEMIflflL FORHJL&--"
20 GGSUB 1060: PRINT

36 PRINT hI$=i.'jCHR*C34>;I*;CHR$<34>:PRIN

T

40 PRINT "YOU TYPED:"

45 REM Intelligent Print Routine

50 FOR 1=1 TO LQKI$)
60 A=^C(I$(LI»M=ftSCCI$(I-CI>!)>>

76 IF ft>48 AND H<57 AND CT>64 AND TOi 0
R T=41> THEN ? B{fO#0uittf8<A>ia{UP:>H;■«

GOTO 98

88 PRINT CHR$<A>;

96 HEKT I
188 PRINT :R?INT

116 EHD
1000 REM Modified Input Subroutine
1016 W\ for cheffiical forraulas.

1829 REM 5riift-5 subscripts down.'

1038 REM changes 9 and 0 into

1040 R€M left and rieht brackets.

1850 RBI
i860 IF INIT=8 THEN DIM I*C180)=LN=108=O
PEN #1..4,0/'K=1I:INIT=1

1070 LHS=i=I$=" "

1888 GET #1,A:POKE 694,0:REM Kill RUS
1090 IF h=155 TrEN ? :RETURN

1169 IF A=126 IW LHS>1 THEN LNS=LMS-ia
«LNS>=H SPRINT "CLEFTJ- OJQUKXLEFT} CL

EFT>CUP>Hi

120 COMPUTEt April. 1982. Issue 23 

AS) < 49 THEN PRINT AS;: NEXT 
: F: ETUI~tl 

2020 CV% = PEEK (37) + 1: VTAB ( 
CV% + 1): PRINT AS;: VTAB IC 

2030 NF XT: RETURN 
20~·() 

9<?97 

9 998 REM *** MAIN PROGRAM *** 
<";>99(l 
10000 HOME : PRINT "TYPE IN CHEM 

ICAl FORMULAS": PRINT: PRINT 
"(TYPE" CHR$ (34- )"END" CHF($ 
(3~· I '; TO END. )": POKE 34.4-

10010 VTAB 1S: GOSUB 1000: PRINT 

10020 I F RESP$ = "END" THEN POKE 
34,0 : END 

10030 PRINT PRINT "YOU TYPED I 
N ";: B$ = RESPS: GOSUB 2000: 

PRINT 
ID040 FOR I = 1 TO 5: CAll - 91 

2: NEXT GOTO 10010 

Program 1: Atari Ve rsion 

He re's an "input an ything" subroutine for Atari 
use rs. It will accept uppe r o r lowercase , punctua
ti on, and numbers. IL willnol accep t a ny editing o r 
cursor comro ls except BAC K S (backspace). Line 
1080 zeroes o ut the system's inverse video nag to 
cancel reve rse fi eld, a nd line 11 20 traps bad cha r
acte rs. Program mer's note : Line 1060 shows one 
way to safely DIMensio n a n a rray from within a 
subroutine withollt worry ing about a n e rro r mes
sage. I f i N IT is zero, the a rray should be cli men
sioned , and I N IT is set to o ne, preven tin g the 
ar ray fro m be ing redime nsio ned un less IN IT is 
reset with C LR. This prevents you from having to 
use a TRA P statement he re. 

HI PRINT "T'iPE Itj A LHlE AND HIT RETURI'l : 
" : GOSUB HKl€1 
20 PRIm "'lOU TYPED : ":? Ii 
30 H[) 
1000 F£t1 "InPut (Al~'lost) An::;t.hin9" 
1010 ~:EM Subr'olltine for' Atar·i 
1021<:1 REM Tt'aps CWL char'dder's 
1030 REM t'ever'se field, all cUt-'sor' 
1040 REt1 contro 1 s except. BACK S. 
1050 R8'1 Le!"l9t.h of str' in9 1 iffli ted b::; Ul 
1060 IF UlIT =\01 THEll D Hl It.(100 ): u ·!= 1 00 : (I 
PHl #1,4 , 0,"K:":HlIT=1 

1070 U{3=1 
lfr<30 GET #1, A: POKE 694, 0: FHl Ki 11 F,'\):3 
10'3(1 IF A=155 TIOl ,'( :RETURt·l 
11 ~10 IF A= 126 At.[l U-l'3> 1 Tf£H US=Ul'3-1: I 
t<UiS)=" " :PRUH CHR$(A); 
1110 IF L~lS >U'l THEt-l 108fl 
1120 IF A<J2 OR A=96 OF~ A>122 Tf£t'l 1081) 
1131<:1 I$(L~lS , ut3 )=CHR$(A) :,';" CHR$(A) ; :U'S= 
LNS+l 
1141<:1 GOTD 1080 

Program 2: Atari Version 

Th is prog ra m will le t the USC I' ente r a che mical 
formula as d escribed in the anicle, with Ilulnbe rs 
subscripted after cap ita l letters. T his ro utine on ly 
accepts uppercase letters, and changes a typed "9" 
o r "0" to "(" and 'Tt, respecli vely. T here is a n "in
te lligent printing routine" in the main prog ra m . 
Note that BACK S deletes the characte r behind 
and unde r the curso r , requiring two lines of space 
o n the screen. 

10 PRIHT "EJHEF~ CHHlI~'l FORt1ULA :" 
20 GOSU8 1000 : PRIHT 
30 PRI~H "1$=" ;CHR$( 34); I$ ;CIf:$( 34 ) :PF~It'1 
T 
40 PRHlT ",],OU T'iPEO:" 
45 REM Inteiligent Pr'int Routine 
50 Fffi I =1 TO l.8-K Ii) 
60 A=ASC< 1$( L r;.): T =A:3U: l$( H 1> 1 ») 
70 IF A)48 Ar[) A<57 At[) (1)64 At-lO 1<91 0 
R T =41;' THHl ? "([JO~lN}"; C'HR$( A); " {LP} " ; :' 
GOTD 90 
80 PRIm CHR$(A); 
90 ~lEXT I 
100 PRINT :PRH1T 
110 EI-CJ 
1000 R£l1 t100i f ied Input. Subr·outine 
1010 RB1 for' chemical for·mulas. 
1 (iL'0 ~:£l1 Sh i f ts subscr· i pts dovJn, 
1030 RB'1 changes 9 and 0 i !"Ito 
1040 I\'EM 1 ef t ard r· i9ht. br'ack ets . 
1050 RB1 
1060 IF INIT=0 n£t'l OIt1 It< 10~1 ): U!=100 : 0 
PErl #L4 , 0,"K :": HHT=1 
1070 LNS=l: 1$=" " 
1fr<30 GET #1, A: F'OKE 694 , 0: REt1 Ki 11 RVS 
1090 IF A=155 nOl '? : RETUI\~l 
11 00 IF A= 126 At[) LNS > 1 THEt-l L~3=LNS-l : I 
$(U-l'3)=" ":PRHH "{LEFT) wm.1N){LEFT) {L 
EFT} {LP}"; 



1116 IF LNS>LN THEN 1980

1128 IF fi<32 OR R>9S TrEN 1088

1138 T=LHS-CLHS>I):T=ASC(.I*(T,T»
1135 IF <T>64 ftD TO! OR T=41> AND A>48

■fl)(3MN>II;CHR*CA);"CUP>'1AC

1140

1159

116S

1170

1186 03TO

ft<57 ThEN

1176

IF A=57 THEN A=4S

IF h=48 THEN ft=41

? CHRttA);

1088

CampuVox, Inc.

P.O. Box 997 ■ TROY. Ml 48099

(313) 540-2838

VQTRAX TYPE N' TALK (TNT) Speech Synthesizer $359.95

For APPLE. ATARI, PET. VIC 20

-LEARN ON YOUR OWN-SPELLING (requires Volrax TNT) $19.95
For ViC-20, APPLE

DISK UTILITY PAC (Disc Monitor/Recovery) $29.95

For PET (16/32K 3.0/4 0 ROM with 2040 or 4040 disk

drive)

BSD 3.0/4.0+ {Basic Simulated Disk-PLUS) S29.95

For 32K PET (2001, 4032)

Fill 32K with basic programs

Built in directory will allow immediate execution of entire directory

Entire library can be saved to tape or disk

SALE prices on selected PRINTERS. BOOKS, CHIPS, PET

COMPUTERS & PERIPHERALS

Send or call for Software/Hardware Catalog and ordering information

WORD LISTS
for your ATARI™

All the 2 through 10 letter words from the Merriam

Webster Dictionary. Over 23,000 total entries, arranged

in easy to enter and use numbered data statements.

CREATE YOUR OWN

Proofreaders, Word Challengers, Word Mazes

or Searchers and many other uses.

Package includes 2 discs, documentation

and example programs.

TO ORDER SEND $29.95 TO:

JAVJR CO.

P. O. Box 233

Altus, OK 73521

P.I.E.-C
Interface CBM Co Parallel Printer. Uses and Extends the

IEEE-48BBus,

Fully Compatible with ALL

WORD-PROCESSING SOFTWARE'

Will Operate EPSON. IDS. OKIDATA. CENTRONICS.

ANADEX C. ITOH, NEC, PLUS ALL OTHER PARALLEL

PRINTERS'

Switch Selectable Address 4 to 30. Switch for Direct/

Converted Data. Professional Package and 61 Cable.

(301] 730-3257
$129 95 + $5 SS.H 1MD Res +5 tax)

LemData Products
P.O. Box 1080, Columbia, MD 21044

The SM-KIT is a collection of machine language firmware programming and test aids for

BASIC programmers. SM-KIT is a 4K ROM (twice the normal capacity) which you

simply insert in a single ROM socket on any BASIC 4 CBM/PET-either 80 column or 40

column. Includes both programming aids and disk handling commands.

ERROR DETECTION: the SM-KIT automatically indicates the erroneous line and

statement for any BASIC program error.

LINE NUMBERING, the SM-KIT automatically numbers BASIC statements until you

turn the function off.

SCREEN OUTPUT, the commands FIND, DUMP. TRACE and DIRECTORY display on

the CRT while you hold the RETURN key (display pauses when the key is released).

Continuous output is selected with shift-lock.

OUTPUT CONTROL to DISK or PRINTER: in addition to displaying on the CRT, you can

direct output to either disk or printer.

HARDCOPY. allows screen displays to be either printed or stored on disk.

FIND searches all or any part of a program for text or command strings or variable

names. Either exact search or wild card search supported.

RENUMBER: the SM-KIT can renumber all or any part of a program. The selective

renumbering allows you to move blocks of code within your program.

VARIABLE DUMP, displays the contents of floating point, integer, and string variables

(both simple and array). Can display all variables or any selected variables.

TRACE: SM-KIT can trace program execution either continuously or step by step

starting with any line number. Selected program variables can be displayed while

tracing.

DISK COMMANDS as in DOS Support (Universal Wedge), the "shorthand" versions of

disk commands may be used for displaying disk directory, initializing, copying.

scratching files, load and run, etc.

LOAD: SM-KIT can load all or part of BASIC or machine language programs. It can

append to a program in memory, overwrite any part of a program, load starting with any

absolute memory location, and load without changing variable pointers.

MERGE allows merging all or an/ part of a program on disk with a program in memory

SAVE and VERIFY. SM-KIT provides one step program save and verification. It also

allows you to save any part of a program, or any address range.

SM-KIT
for Commodore Computers

A Programming Productivity Tool

ONLY

$40

A 4K ROM with both

programming and disk

handling aids.

Developed by (and available in Europe from) SM Softwareverbund-Microcomputer GmbH. Scherbaumstrasse 29, 8000 Munchen 83. Germany

252 Bethlehem Pike

Colmar, PA 18915 215-822-7727 A B Computers
WRITE FOR CATALOG.

Ado S l 25 pe» order lor shipping We pay balance of UPS surface charges

on an piepaia orders Prices listed are on cash discount tjasis Regular

prices Shghlly higher

1110 IF L~lS)U'l THEtl 1080 
11£.'0 IF A<32 OR A>9fJ TI-EH 1080 
1130 T =U1S-( L~lS> 1 H =ASC< an, T) ) 
1135 IF (1)64 At£) T(91 OR T=41 ) AHD AAB 
IKJ A(57 THHl ? "([Jm,jt·j} " ; CHP$( A::'; U {Lf') U 

; :GOTO 1170 
1140 IF A=57 TI-EH A--4I!l 
1150 IF A=4B THEN A=41 
1160 ? CHR$(A); 
1170 I$( LNS, US )=CHR$( A ) : LNS=LNS+ 1 
115'0 GOTO 1080 © 

WORD LISTS 
for your ATARI'M 

All the 2 throu gh 10 letter words from the Merr iam 
Webster Dicti onary. Ove r 23.000 total entries, arranged 
in easy to enter and use numbered data statements. 

CREA TE YOUR OWN 
Proofreaders, Word Challengers, Word Mazes 

or Searchers and many other uses. 

Package Includes 2 discs, documentation 
_ and eJ(ample programs. 

TO ORDER SEND $29.95 T O: 

JAVJR CO. 
P. O. Box 233 
Altus, OK 73521 

The SM·KIT is a coliectionof machine language firmware programming and test aids for 
BASIC programmers. SM-KIT is a 4K ROM (twice the normal capacity) which you 
simply insen in a single ROM socket on any BASIC 4 CBM/PET-either 80 columnar 40 
column. Includes both programming aids and disk handling commands. 

ERROR DETECTION: the SM-KIT automatically indicates the erroneous line and 
statement for any BASIC program error. 
LINE NUMBERING: the SM-KIT automatically numbers BASIC statements until you 
turn the function off. 
SCREEN OUTPUT: Ihe commands FINO, DUMP, TRACE and DIRECTORY display on 
the CRT while you hold the RETURN key (display pauses when the key is released). 
Continuous output is selected with shift-lock. 
OUTPUT CONTROL to DISK or PRINTER: in addition to displaying on the CRT. you can 
direct output to either disk or printer. 
HARDCOPY: allows screen displays to be either printed or stored on disk. 
FIND: searches all or any part 01 a program for text or command strings or variable 
names. Either exact searr.h or wild card search supported. 
RENUMBER: the SM-KIT can renumber all or any part of a program. The selective 
renumbering allows you to move blocks 01 code within your program. 
VARIABLE DUMP. displays the contents 01 floating point, integer, and string variables 
(both simple and array). Can display all variables or any selected variables 
TRACE: SM-KIT can trace program execution either continuously or step by step 
starting with any line number. Selected program variables can be displayed while 
tracing. 
DISK COMMANDS: as in DOS Support (Universal Wedge), the "shorthand" verSions of 
disk commands may be used for displaying disk directory, initializing. copying. 
scratch ing files, load and run, etc. 
LOAD: SM-KIT can load all or part of BASIC or machine language programs. It can 
append to a program in memory, overwrite any part of a program, load starting with any 
absolute memory location. and load wilhout changing variable pointers. 
MERGE: allows merging all Of any part of a program on disk with a program in memory. 
SAVE and VERIFY: SM-KIT provides one step program save and verification. II also 
allows you to save any parI of a program, or any address range. 

CompuVox. Inc . 
P.O. Box 997 . TROY. MI 48099 

13 I 3) 540·2838 

VOTRA X TYPE 'N' TALK (TNT) Speech Synlhesizer $359.95 
For APPLE. ATARI. PET. VIC ·20 

- LEARN ON YOUR OWN - SPelLING (requires Volral TNT) $19.95 
For VIC·20. APPLE 

DISK UTILITY PAC (Disc Monitor / Recovery ) . $29.95 
For PET (16/32K 3.0/ 4,0 ROM with 2040 or 4040 disk 
drive) 

BSO 3.0 / 4.0+ (B asic Simulated Disk-PLUS) $29.95 
f " 32' PET 1200 I , 4032) 

Fill 32K with basic prograllls 
Buill in directory will allow immediate execution 01 entire direclory 
Entire library can be saved 10 tape or disk 

SALE prices on selected PRINTERS, BOOK S, CHIPS. PET 
COMPUTERS & PERIPHERALS 

Send or call lor Software / Hardware Catalog and ordermg IOlormatron 

P.I.E.-C 
Interface CBM to Parallel Prin ter. Uses and Extends the 
IEEE-4BB Bus. 

Fully Compatible w ith ALL 
WORD-PROCESSI NG SOFTWARE' 

Will Operate EPSON. IDS . OKIOATA, CENTRONICS . 
ANAOEX , C. ITOH, NEC, PLUS ALL OTHER PARALLEL 
PRINTERSI 

S Witch Selectable Address 4 t o 30. SWitch for Olrectl 
Converted D at a . Pro fe SS ional Packa ge and 6 ' Cable . 

(301 ) 730-3257 
$ 12995 + $5 SSH [MD R~s + 5 taxi 

LemData Products 
P.O . B o x 1080. Columbia , MO 21044 

SM-KIT 
for Commodore Computers 

A Programming Productivity Tool 

A 4K ROM with both 
programming and disk 
handling aids. 

ONLY 
$40 

, 
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I ~. , 

j, I . . . 

Developed by (and available in Europe from) SM Softwareverbund-Microcomputer GmbH. Scherbaumstrasse 29. 8000 Munchen 83, Germany 

. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 
252 Bethlehem Pike A B Computers AaOS I 2~peIOider rorso'PD,nq Wepaytlillil llCeor UPS'iul'1i!CeCOdrqes 
Colmar. PA 18915 215-822-7727 on all p:-epa,d oraers Pliers itslPd .lrr on {,ISO a,swo,lnl lJas,sRegllldl 

pr 'C{'5 shgl1lly n,gl"lel 
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Machine Language;

Jump To It!
Jim Butterfield

Toronto, Canada

The 6502 Jump (JMP) has advantages over the

various Branch instructions. For one thing, it may

go anywhere in memory, where the Branches can

hop only a hundred and twenty locations or so

cither way. Sometimes it's useful that Jump is

unconditional: you want to go somewhere and

your condition Hags are not definitely known.

Jump has its limitations, too. It takes up one

more byte than a Branch. You cannot use it condi

tionally. And a Jump is not "truly relocatable." If

you had a program with no Jumps, only Branches,

and you decided to move it to a new location in

memory, the Branches would still work. After all.

Branches use relative addressing which says to hop

ahead or back a number of bytes; so when the

program is moved, the Branches are still valid in

their new place. Not so with the Jump: when your

program moves, all Jumps to within that program

must be changed.

Often. Jump and Branches can be used to

gether to give advantages of each: the conditional

lest of the Branch, and the unlimited reach of the

Jump. It's not uncommon to see coding like:

NEXT

BEQ NEXT

JMP NOTEQ

The effect is a little like "inverting" the Branch

instruction. The code continues if the equals con

dition is found (BEQ goes to NEXT and continues);

but jumps away if not-equals is the case. It seems

backwards: the Equals text causes us to change

direction if we find not-Equals; but it works well

without fuss or bother.

Jump Tables

Jump Tables are a collection ofJump instructions,

one behind the other, arranged in some part of

memory. They tend to baffle the beginning expert.

"Beginning experts," by the way, are program

mers who have learned all the instructions, but

haven't yet absorbed the wisdom that comes with

programming experience. When confronted with

a Jump table, the reasoning goes as follows: "I am

asked to go to this location, which will immediately

Jump somewhere else. What's the point? I can go

directly to the destination and save myself

a few microseconds and perhaps a few bytes of

memory."

The concepts of microsecond and bytes can be

quite valid in certain environments. But most of us

should be placing the emphasis elsewhere. Machine

language is plenty fast for most applications; you

won't have time for an extra cup of coffee in those

five hundred microseconds of time you save. Me

mory is cheap and plentiful; you're unlikely to run

out of space in the average machine language

program you code. A sound program will probably

be economical of space and time, but the main

objective is to have a well-constructed program.

What's the purpose of a Jump table? To give

the program a standard set of locations through

which it can access other programs. This can be

very useful in providing easy testing and easy

compatibility between different machines.

Suppose, for example, you were writing a

program that did quite a bit of screen output. If

you wrote for a PET/CBM and then wanted to

transfer it to an Apple, AIM or Atari, you might

have to change every call to the output routine:

there might be dozens of these. On the other hand,

if you arranged your code so that every output call

went to your own location PRJl'MP which in turn

jumped to the PET/CBM output routine, you'd

need to change only the address of your PRJL'MI'

instruction to switch output for the other machine.

Additionally, building a Jump table encourages

you to identify in advance those program connec

tions that might need changing. When it's complete,

you'll have an easily identifiable list of those con

nection points, laid out neatly in your program.

Commodore has carefully laid out a Jump

table near the top of R( )M memory for the use of

Machine Language programmers. Every model of

PET, CBM and VIC uses the same entry points, so

that the user with experience on one model can

easily move to the other. This also makes for a

great deal of compatibility between machines;

many programs will transport directly without

change from one to the other. The "difficult"

machines for compatibility are the very first model

PET and the VIC: theJump table is still the same,

but dif fering zero page allocations make ii hard to

transfer programs without change.
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Machine Language: 
Jump To It! 

Jim Butterfield 
Toronto, Conada 

T he 6502 J um p U 1\.1 P) has ad "a lllages o ver lhe 
vari oLi s Branch in sl.ru <.: l ions. For one thing, it may 
go anyw here in me mory. whe re th e Branches can 
hop onl y a hundred and twenty loca tio ns or su 
c ilhe r way. Somelimes il's usefullhatJump is 
uncondit ional: ~'()U wa llt to go somewhere and 
your condition nags al'e not definitely known. 

Jump has its limitations. too. It lakes up one 
m o re byte th an a Bran ch. Vo u cannoluse it cO l1 cli
lio nall y. And a Jump is n(ll "Lrul y re1ocalable." If 
you had a program with no Jum ps, a ni ), Bra nc hes . 
and you decided to move it to a new location in 
me mor), . the Branchcs wou ld slill work. Afle r a ll , 
Branches Li se rehlli ve address in g which says to ho p 
a head or back a number of byles; so when lhe 
program is Illoved, the Branches are still va lid in 
the ir ne\,' place. No t So wilh the Jump : whe n yo ur 
program 11l0VeS, all Jumps to within that program 
IllUSl be cha nged. 

Often, Jump and Branches ca n be used to
gethe r to gi \'e advantages o f each: th e conditional 
leS I of Ihe Branch , and th e un limited reac h of Ihe 
Jump. It's not un common to see coding like: 

NEXT 

BEQNEXT 
JMPNOTEQ 

The e lTeCl is a lillie like " in vening" Ihe Bra nch 
instructio n. The code continues if' th e equals COI1-

dilio n is found (BEQ goes lO NEXT a nd colllinues) : 
but jumps awa)' if no t-eq uals is the case. It seems 
backwards: the Equals text causes us to change 
directio n if we find no t- Equa ls; but it works well 
WilhoLll fuss or b(nher. 

Jump Tables 
JUIllP Tables are a co lleClion orJulllp inslruclio ns, 
one be hind th e o lhe r , arranged in some pa n o f 
memo ry. T hey te nd to baffle the beginn ing ex pe rl. 

"Beginning experts ," by th e way, a re program
me rs who ha ve learned a ll the in stru ction s, but 
haven't yet absorbed the wisdom that comes wilh 
program ming experience . vVhe n confro nled with 
aJuIllp la ble, the reasoning goes as fo llows: " I am 
asked to go to this location , which will imm ediatel y 
.J ump somew he re e lse. Whal's the po illl ' I ca n go 
directl y lO the deslina lion and save m yse lf 

a few microseconds and perhaps a few bYles of 
memo ry. 

., 

The co ncepls of microsecond and by les ca n be 
quite va li d in certain e nviro nments. But most o f us 
should be p lacing th e e mphasis elsew here. Machine 
language is p le lllY fas l for mOSl a pplicalions; yo u 
wo n't have tim e for an ex tra cup of co ffee in those 
fi ve hundred microseconds of tim e you save . Me
mory is cheap and ple llliful ; you're unlikel y lO run 
o ut of space in th e average machine lang uage 
program you code. A sn uncl program will probably 
be economica l of space and tim e, bUllhe main 
objective is lo have a well-constru cted program. 

Whal's the purpose of a Jump la b le ) To g ive 
lhe program a sla nda rd sel o f 10caLions lhrough 
which it can access other programs. This can be 
ve ry useful in providing easy I.esling a nd easy 
compalibililY be l wee n diffe relll machines. 

Suppose, for example , you we re writin g a 
prog ram lhal did quile a bil o f screen OUlPUI. I I' 
)'OU wrote for a PET/C Bfvl and then wanted to 
lransfer il lO an Apple. AIM o r Alari , yo ull1i g hl 
have to change every ca ll to th e o utput routine; 
lhe re mi g hl be d ozens of lhese. On the othe r ha ne!. 
if yo u arranged you r cod e so lha l every OUlPUl ca ll 
we nl LO you r own locatio n PRJ U M P which in turn 
jumped 1.0 th e PET/C BM OUIPUl rou linc, yo u 'd 
need lO cha nge o nl y th e add ress of ),our PRJ U M P 
in stru Clio n to sw itch o utput fo r th e other machine. 

Addilio na ll y, bu il ding a J Ulllp Lable e ncourages 
you to iden tify in advance lhose prog ram connec
lions lhalm ig hl need cha ng ing. Whe n il'scomple le. 
)'ou 'll have an easi ly ide lllilia ble lisl of lhose con
nection points, laid o ut neatly in yo ur program. 

Com modore has care full y laid o ut a .Julllp 
tabl c ncar I he I.Op of ROM llI emo ry f(lI ' th e usc o f 
Machine Lang uage programme rs. Every model or 
PET, C BM a nd VI C uses th e sa me e nlr ), poinls, so 
lhallhe use r wilh ex pe ri ence on o ne model can 
easil y move LO the o lh e r. T hi s a lso makes fo r a 
g rea t deal o f' compatibi lity be tween machines; 
man y prog rams \\' illtranspon directl y with o ut 
change from one LO th e o lhe r. T he "difficull" 
machines fo r compalibilily a re th e ve l' )' first model 
PET and th e VI C: lhe Julll p lable is slill th e same. 
bUl diffe rin g zero page a lloca li o ns make il hard 10 
transfer programs without change. 
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The most important Jump table elements are:

$FFD2, for output; $FFE4, for GET; |FFEl,for

testing the STOP key. These give you input and

output control, and allow you to "guard" loops

during debugging.

JSR $FFD2 sends the contents ofthe A register,

a PET-ASCII character, to the output. This is

normally the screen, although it can be switched to

send to other devices. All registers — A, X, and Y —

are preserved.

JSR $FFE4 gets one character and places it

into the A register as a PET-ASCII value. It nor

mally gets from the keyboard buffer, but can be

switched to receive from other devices. All registers

might be changed.

JSRSFFE1 does nothing unless the RUN'/

STOP key is depressed; in which case it exists to

BASIC READY. It's very handy if your program

gets stuck in a loop; remember that the JSR $FFE I

must also be in the loop to work. The A register

will be changed.

The PET/CBM Switch

We can switch the input or output to devices other

than keyboard/screen. Providing the new devices

have been OPENed previously (probably in

BASIC), we may switch to them by using the logical

file number- not the device number.

[f we had previously opened a disk file for

reading with OPEN 1,8,5,"INFILE,S,R" we may

now switch the input to this file with LDX #$01 :

JSR $FFC6; later we may restore normal keyboard

input with JSR $FFCC. Between these two, we may

place as many GET calls (JSR $FFE4) as we wish to

receive from the disk file; at a later time, we may

switch the file in again and receive more data.

In the same way, we might have opened a

primer Hie for output with OPEN 2,4 and may at

any time switch output to the printer with LDX

#$02 : JSR $FFC9; later we may switch back to

screen output with JSR $FFCC. In between, the

JSR $FFD2 call will send to the printer rather than

to the screen.

Files may be switched in and out repeatedly as

desired. Don't switch input and output at the same

time —you would hopelessly confuse the IEEE bus.

And remember that when you're finished and

return to BASIC!, you should CLOSE all open files.

Jump tables, which are seemingly excess code,

can greatly enhance program organization and

portability. Get into the habit of constructing your

own on larger programs. And make a point of

knowing the ones provided by your computer

manufacturer. €

LTD

AUDIOGENIC NEEDS YOU!

AUDIOGENIC is Europe's largest single manufacturer of software for Commodore PET and VIC computers.

We specialise in low cost - high volume, off the shelf software which requires neither training nor major

after sales support. We manufacture, distribute and market the Commodore U.K. Pet Pack range, which
covers a wide variety of games, educational, scientific, etc. programs. We also act as U.K. or European repre

sentatives for the following companies....

U.M.I, of California - We manufacture and distribute under license their range of VIC programs and utilities,

plus cartridge mouldings and P.C.B.s.

CREATIVE SOFTWARE - We manufacture and distribute under license their wide range of VIC programs.

THE CODE WORKS - We are the U K. distributors of Cursor, the cassette based magazine for the PET.

PROCEP of Pans - We manufacture and distribute their range of ROM based utilities, mainly for the CBM

8032. The range includes EDEX, additional basic commands plus programming aids, MULTEX, a cost-effective

multi-user system, and IEEE Pack, which allows the user to utilise the IEEE 488 bus to its full potential.

We also market a range of software from our own writers.

If you wish to stock any of our products, or, if you need a European outlet for your PET or VIC software or

peripherals, then we shall be delighted to hear from you. Write or phone Martin Maynard now!

AUDIOGENIC LTD., P.O. BOX 88, READING, BERKSHIRE, ENGLAND

Telephone 0734-595269
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The most impon antJump table eleme nts a re: 
$ FFD2, fo r output; $ FFE4, fo r GET; $ FFE I, lo r 
testing the STOP key. These give you input a nd 
output cOlllrol, and allow yo u to "gua rd" loops 
during d ebugging. 

J SR SFFD2 sends the wlllellls o rthe A register, 
a PET-ASC I [ characte r, LO the OlllPUl. This is 
normall y the sc reen , although it can be switched to 
send LO othe r devices. All registers - A, X, and Y -
are prese rved. 

.J SR $ FFE4 gets one characte r and places it 
into the A register as a PET-ASC II value. It nor
mall y gets from the keyboard buffe r , but can be 
switched LO receive from other d evices. All registers 
might be changed . 

JSR . FFE [ does nothing unless the RUi\/ 
STOP key is depressed ; in which case it ex ists to 
BAS[C READY. [t's very hand y if you r program 
gets slUck in a loop; remember thatthe J SR SFFE[ 
must also be in the loop to wo rk. The A register 
will be cha nged. 

The PET/CBM Switch 
We can switch the input or o utput LO devices other 
than keyboard/screen . Providing the new devices 
have been O PENed prev ious ly (pro bably in 
BAS IC), we ma y switch to the m by usi ng the logica l 

fil e number - nOlthe dev ice lIulI1 ber. 
[f we had previously o pe ned" disk fi le fo r 

reading with O PE I [ ,8,5:' [ ' 1' [ LE.S. R" wc may 
now switch the input LO this fil e with LDX # $0 I : 
.JSR SFFC6; later we ma y resLOre normal keyboard 
input with.J SR $ FFCC. Betwec n these two. we ma y 
place as many GET ca lls USR SFFE'[) as we wis h LO 
receive fro m the disk fi le; al a lale r lim e . we may 
switch the fil e in again and rece ive more dala. 

In lh e same way, we mig ht have o pe ned a 
printer fi le fo r o utput with O PEN 2.4 a nd ma)' at 
any time switch o utp ut to the printe r with LDX 
# $02: .J SR $ FFC9; later we may switch back to 

sc reen outpu t withJ SR SFFCC. In between. the 
.J SR $ FFD2 ca ll will send to the print e r rathe r than 
LO th e screen. 

Files may be switched in and ouL re pea Led ly as 
des ired . Do n't swiLCh inpuL all d OUlput allhc same 
time - you would hopelessly confuse the I EEE bus. 
And re membe r that whe n you 're fini shed and 
relUrn LO BAS[ C. you shou ld C LOSE all opel! fil es. 

.JUlllp tables. wh ich are seemingly excess cod e, 
can g reatl y e nhance program o rganiza tion and 
portability. Get into the habit of constructing your 
own on larger programs. A nd make a point of" 
knowing the ones provided by your comp ut.e r 
manuf"aClure r. © 

A' 'I- -"'tlVl~ Jt~gel'lll,~ 
AUDIOGENIC NEEDS YOU! 

AUDIOGENIC is Europe's largest single manufaClurer of software for Commodore PET and VIC computers. 
We specialise in low cost - high volume. off the shelf software which requires nenher traInIng nor major ' 
after sales support. We manufacture. d istribute flnd market the Commodore U.K. Pet Pack range. which 
covers a wide variety o f games. educa tional. scientific. etc. programs. We also act as U.K. or European repre
sentatives for the fOllOWing companies .... 

U.M.1. o f California - We manufacture and distribute under license their range o f VIC programs and utilities. 
plus cartridge mOUldings and P.CB.s. 

CREATIVE SOFTWARE - We manufacture and distribu te under license thell WIde range of VIC programs. 

THE CODE WORKS - We are the U K. distributors of Cursor. the cassette based magazine for the PET. 

PROCEP of Paris - We manufacture and distribute their range o f ROM based utili ties. mainly for the CBM 
8032. The range includes EDEX. additional basic commands plus programmIng aIds. MULTEX. a cost-effective 
multi-user system. and IEEE Pack. which allows the user to uulise the IEEE 488 bus to Its full potential. 

We also market a range of software from our own wri ters. 

If you wish to stock any of our products. or. If you need a European outlet for your PET or VIC software or 
peripherals. then we shall be del ighted to hear from you. Write or phone M artin M aynard now! 

AUDIOGENIC LTD., P.O. BOX 88, READING, BERKSHIRE, ENGLAND 
Telephone 0734-595269 



CBM CERTIFIED
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Data Equipment Supply Corp.

8315 Firestone Blvd., Downey, CA 90241

from the DES

Business

Division ...

commodore

The accounting program by an accountant, for REAL accounting!

Acc/Sys GA 1600

Simple to Use — No Computer Experience

Required

Automatic Operation Speeds Work, Eliminates

Errors, and Creates an Audit Trail

AUTOMATED ACCOUNTING

FOR THE

COMMODORE COMPUTER

Conforms with Recognized Accounting

Procedures and Formats

Runs on Low-Cost, Highly Reliable Commodore

Computers

ACC/SYS GA 1600 was developed for practical use for professional accountants, educators,

beginning and advanced students, and small business owners and managers.

The $25.00 price for the documentation, manual and printouts will be deducted when purchased.

from the EDUCATION

DIVISION...

We specialize in Microcomputers in Education

* SCHOOL STARTER KIT *

6 CBM 401 6 Microcomputers S5970.00

1 CBM 4040 Dual Disk Drive 1 295.00

1 CBM 4022 Tractor Drive Printer 795.00

1 CBM C2N Cassette Drive 75.00

6 DES Orgaprozess 1080.00

1 PET to IEEE cable 39.95

1 IEEE to IEEE cable 49.95

1 Box (10) BASF 51AV Floppy Diskettes 45.00

1 Box Tractor Drive Paper 26.52

6 Copies Hands-on-Basic 77.70

6 Copies PET/CBM Personal ComputerGuide.... 101.94

6 Basic Documentation Pads — 27.00

TOTAL: 9583.00

LESS Education Discount (20%) - 1916.60

School Pays ONLY $7666.40

DES VIDEO TEACHER $39.95

Allows 1 computer to teach entire class

(Used with monitor with video input)

Ask for our Educational Software Index —

programs are classified by grade and subject.

Revolutionary Software from

Germany ... By kavan®

DES "ORGAPROZESS" (for all CBM equipment)

Chain UNLIMITED number of computers to central disk and/or

printer devices — Need NO ram or free rom space!

TOTAL COST S180.00/unit Multi-Group Save SS

DES "4 Pass" Disk-Recovery

Program (Compiled) (4.0 basic only) $39.95

• Every pass creates an information file about every block on disk

• Recovers COMPLETE damaged or crashed disk and scratched files

• Allows viewing of recovered files (HEX and ASCII)

• Renames File Type

"Super-Basic" Programmers' ROM (8K-4.0)

60 NEW Powerful Basic Commands 3> I 50.00
(FULL SCREEN Generator, sort, list any file to screen/printer without

changing program in RAM, makes programs unlistable, scroll, rev. move,

define windows, print using, etc.

from NORELL DATA SYSTEMS ...

'VISUALIZE" (CBM, APPLE, IBM) $100.00

"EASYDATA DBMS" (CBM, APPLE, IBM) $200.00

We're dealersfor: Commodore Business Machines - Chattsworth Data Corp. - Professional Software - AB Computers - MTU - Abacus Softwait

CMD - Micro Ed - Skyles Electric Works - Datatronics ab.

(714) 778-5455 (213) 923-9361

(:: commodore from the DES 
B usiness 
D ivision. • • The accounting program b y an accountant, for REAL accounting! 

Acc/Sys GA 1 600 
AUTOMATED ACCOUNTING 

FOR THE 
COMMODORE COMPUTER 

• Simple to Use - No Computer Experience 
Required 

• Automatic Operation Speeds Work, Eliminates 
Errors, and Creates an Audit Trai l 

• Conforms with Recognized Accounti ng 
Proced ures and Formats 

• Runs on Low-Cost, Highly Re liable Commodore 
Computers 

ACC/SYS GA 1600 was developed for practical use fo r professional accountants, educators, 
beginning and advanced studen ts, and small business owners and ma nagers. 

The $25.00 price for the documentation, manual and printouts will be deducted when purchased. 

from the EDUCATION 
DIVISION ... 

We specialize in Microcomputers in Education 

* SCHOOL STARTER KIT * 
6 CBM 4016 Microcomputers ............. S5970.00 
1 CBM 4040 Dual Disk Drive .. ......... .... 1295.00 
1 CBM 4022 Traclor Drive Printer. ...... ..... 795.00 
1 CBM C2N Cassette Drive .... .... ..... . ...... 75.00 
6 DES Orgaproless ......................... 1080.00 
1 PET to IEEE cable ......... . ................. 39.95 
1 IEEE to IEEE cable ....................... . .. 49.95 
1 Box (1 D) BAS F 5V. > Floppy Diskettes ..... . . 45.00 
1 Box Tractor Drive Paper ..................... 26.52 
6 Copies Hands·on- Basic ...................... 77.70 
6 Copies PET/ CBM Personal Computer Guide . . .. 10 1.94 
6 Basic Documentation Pads .. ................ 27.00 

TOTAL: 9583.00 
LESS Education Discount (20%) 
School Pays ONLY 

1916.60 
$7666.40 

DES VIDEO TEACHER ...................... $39.95 
Allows 1 computer to teach entire class 
(Used with monitor with video input) 

Ask for our Educational Software Index -
programs are classified by grade and subject. 

Revolutionary Software from 
Germany. . . By KAVANIfJ 

DES " ORGAPROZESS" (for all CBM equipment) 
Chain UNLI MITED number of computers to cen tral disk and/or 
printer devices - Need NO ram or free rom space! 

TOTAL COST S180.00/ unit Multi-Group Save SS 

DES " 4 Pass" Disk-Recovery 
Program (Compiled) (4.0 BASIC ON Ly) $39.95 
• Every pass creates an information lile aboul every block on disk 
• Recovers COM PLETE damaged or crashed disk and scratched fi les 
• Allows viewing of recovered files (HEX and ASCII) 
• Renames File Type 

" Super-Basic" Programmers' ROM (SK-4_0) 

60 NEW Powerful Basic Commands . ............ $150.00 
(FULL SCREEN Generator, sort, lisl any Ii Ie to screen/ printer without 
changing program in RAM, makes programs unlislable, scroll, rev. move, 
define windows, print using, etc. 



8315 Firestone Blvd.

DOWNEY, CA.

years

Data Equipment Supply Corp.

8315 Firestone Blvd., Downey, CA 90241

commodore

from the DES

SUPPLY

DIVISION...

— ASK FOR OUR CATALOG —

DISKETTES (51A & 8")

• BASF, Memorex, Dysan,

Verbatim, Scotch 3M

DES "DATA-DISC"

SPECIAL - as low as $2.00

Ribbons All Types

Mailing Labels-All Sizes

Printer Paper- All Sizes

VOLUMN PRICES for

SINGLE USERS

•SOFTWARE HOUSES!

Check us for Quanity $

ANNOUNCING!! DES 48K Expansion Board

from DES

"VIC-VILLE"®

(VIC 20) ...

Available in March

Basic and Machine Language ok expansion needed) by KAVAN of Germany
* RENUMBERS * AUTOLINE * FIND * TRACE * HELP

* DISASSEMBLE/ASSEMBLE * DUMP * APPEND/DELETE a^a

* SPECIAL SOUND & VIDEO COMMANDS and more $69.95

GAMES: From our young professionals (future genius programmers)

Robert Winter - Ralph Orion - Dan Haste - Robert Burnett

Goldbnck $12.95

Many levels of play,

sound and color.

Coggle $9.95

Computerized version

of Boggle. Great for

parties. Keeps score

for 4 people.

A Maze Ing S10.95

Travel through the maze

game of skill and tense

action.

Baseball Strategy

$10.95

The excitement of base

ball as a video strategic

game. Fun for family.

Gobbler $9.95

Sound Easy? You have

25 seconds to get him

and the time gets shorter

at each higher level.

Attack on Silo III

$10.95

You are the commander

of Silo III. Defend your

base.

Hang-U $10.95

Traditional Hangman

plays against the VIC's

250 word dictionary

OR another person.

Yahtzee $10.95

Solitaire version of this

famous dice game, good

graphics & lots of fun.

ASK FOR DEALER DISCOUNT!!

from the DES LAB ...

DES Master Switch $59.95

4 ROMS in 1 Space

DES Portexpander $29.95

Dual use for the Users Port

Send for our pricing lists on all

suppiies and peripherals.

DATA EQUIPMENT SUPPLY CORP.

:S 8315 Firestone Blvd., Downey, CA 90241

(213) 923-9361 (714) 778-5455

From TYPE-SHARE ...

Use Your Computer as a Typesetting Terminal!

• You create files on your computer complete with typesetting commands

• Transmit your files to one of our Type-Share Centers for processing.

• We will send you back camera-ready-copy at a minimal cost.

If you don't have a terminal system we'll sell you one complete with

software for as low as $475.0011

Call or write TYPE-SHARE INC. for more details (division of DES)

PAYMENT

D CHECK*

D VISA

O MASTERCHARGE Exp. Date

Acct. #

Name _

Address

City

State _ Zip

TNW Corp. - Jini Micro Systems, Inc. - Micro Computer Industries Ltd. - Voicetek - The Code Works - CMC ■ Software by Sasso - HES - Memorex

Dysan - NEC - BASF

firm foundation!
(714) 778-5455

(213) 923-9361

from the DES 
SUPPLY 
DIVISION. 
- ASK FOR OUR CATALOG 

DISKETTES (5'14 & 8 " ) 
• BASF, Memorex, Dysan, 

Verbatim. Scotch 3M 

DES " DATA-DISC" 
SPECIA L - as low as $2.00 

Ribbons All Types 
Mailing Labels - All Sizes 
Printer Paper - All Sizes 

VOLUMN PRICES for 
SINGLE USERS 

*SOFTWARE HOUSES! 

from DES 
"VIC- VILLE" @ 
(VIC 20) . .. 

ANNOUNCING!! DES 48K Expansion Board . . . . ... .. Available in March 

Basic and Machine Language (3Kexpansion needed) by KAVAN of Germany 
• RENU MBERS' AUTOLI NE • FIND ' TRACE ' HELP 
• DI SASSEMBLE/ ASSEMBLE' DUMP ' APPEND/ DELETE 
• SPECIAL SOUN D & VID EO COMMANDS and more $69.95 

GAM ES: From our young professionals (future genius programmers) 
Robert Winter - Ralph Orton - Dan Haste - Robert Burnett 

Goldbrick 51 2.95 
Many levels of play, 
sound and color. 

Coggle 59.95 
Computerized version 
of Boggle. Great for 
parties. Keeps score 
for 4 people. 

A Maze Ing $10.95 
Trave l through the maze 
game of skill and lense 
action. 

Baseball St rategy 
$10.95 

The excitement of base' 
ball as a video strategic 
game. Fun for family. 

Gobbl er $9.95 
Sound Easy? You have 
25 seconds to get him 
and the t ime gets shorter 
at each higher level. 

Attack on Silo III 
$ 10.95 

You are the commander 
of Silo III. Defend your 
base. 

Hang-U $10.9 5 
Traditional Hangman 
plays against the VIC's 
250 word dictionary 
OR another person. 

Yahtzee 5 10 .95 
Solitaire version of this 
famous dice game, good 
graphics & lots of fun. 

from the DES LAB ... Send for our pricing lists on all 
supplies and peripherals, DES Master Switch . . ..... . ... . ... . . .. .. ... $59.95 

4 ROMS in 1 Space 
DES Portexpander . . . .. .. . .. . ... . ..... .. .. . $29.95 

Dual use for the Users Port 

From TYPE-SHARE . .. 
Use Your Computer as a Typesetting Terminal! 
• You create f iles on your computer complete with typesetting commands 
• Transmit your files to one of our Type·Share Centers for processing. 
• We will send you back camera·ready-copy at a minimal cost. 

If you don't have a terminal system we' ll sell you one complet e with 
software for as low as $ 4 75 .00 /1 

Call or write TYPE'SHARE INC. for more details (division of DES) 

DE DATA EQUIPMENT SUPPLY CORP. 
S 83 15 Firestone Blvd., Downey, CA 90241 

(2 13) 923-936 1 (714) 778-5455 

PAYMENT 
o CHECK # ______________ _ 

o VISA 
o MASTERCHARGE Exp . Date ___ _ 

Acct. # _______ _ 

Name 
Address __________________________ __ 

City 
State ___________ Zip ___ _ 
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PETASCII To ASCII

Conversion
Brian Niessen

Chemainus, B.C.

This very useful machine language routine is well

worth its weight in gold when it comes to using

your PET/CBM wth ASCII devices such as

MODEMS and printers. It's short length (56 bytes)

and ease of use make it very easy to add to any

existing programs. The assembler listing included

is for BASIC 3.0 ROM's. The changes needed for

BASIC 2.0 ROM's and BASIC 4.0 ROM's are

listed below.

For BASIC 2.0, change COMMA to $CE i 1

from SCDF8. change EVAL to $CCB8 from

$CC9F, and change PTR to $96 from $44. For

BASIC 4.0. change COMMA to $BEF5 from

$CDF8 and change EVAL to $BD98 from $CC9F.

The PTR location is the same for BASIC 4.0 as it is

for BASIC 3.0, as Commodore promised it

would be.

The machine language program works as

follows. It is invoked with a SYS(NNN),A$ state

ment. The (NNN) is the first location of the ML

routine and the string variable A$ is the string to

CBMlPET identifies characters somewhat differ

ently than the industry standard, the ASCII code.

In ASCII, the number 65 means uppercase "A,"

as it does to PET BASIC. However, ifyou POKE

32768,65, the screen will either display a spade

or lowercase "a," depending on whether you are

in "text" or "graphics" mode at the time. Every

thing is kept straight for you by BASIC, but when

you tty to communicate with a device outside the

computer (a MODEM or a printer), some adjust

ments may need to be made. This is why wordpro-

cessors like WordPro alwaysfirst ask you to

indicate whether you are using a Commodore

printer, an ASCII printer, etc. Mr. Niessen's

machine language program does the translating.

It takes the CBMlPET character codes and

modifies them to conform to ASCII. Within the

article, he provides the necessary changes to make

the program work on all CEM models: Original

(2.0), Upgrade (3.0), and BASIC (4.0).

be converted. The ML program then jumps to the

routine COMMA, which checks for —you guessed

it - the comma which seperates the SYS(NNN) and

the A3- The next jump is to a subroutine called

EVAL which looks at the variable A$ and puts its

location in PTR and PTR + 1.

By using an indirect indexed addressing mode,

you can get the length of the string by loading the

Y register with zero and executing a LDA(PTR),Y.

The length of the string is then transferred into

the accumulator and saved into location STRLEN.

Next, the Y register is incremented so it has a value

of one, and another LDA(PTR),Y is executed. This

time the LO byte of the beginning of the actual

string in memory is returned. This is saved in the

location STRLO. Again the Y register is incre

mented and the LDA(PTR),Y instruction is exe

cuted again, returning the HI byte of the location

of the string, which is saved in STRHI.

Now knowing the location and length of the

string to be converted, the routine can convert it

from PETASCII to ASCII on a character by char

acter basis, beginning with the last one and working

forward. It uses the following algorithm:

IF(A)> =65 AND (A)< = 90 THEN (A) = (A) OR 32

ELSE IF {A) > = 193 AND (A) < = 219 THEN (A) = (A)

AND 127

Characters above S7B have no ASCII equivalent

and are left as is.

The subroutine then returns to BASIC, with

the contents of the string A$ converted to ASCII.

The string can now be printed normally.

One thing to remember is that the original

contents of the string are changed. If the string

were dynamically declared, as in the following

example, it will be changed within the program:

fo A$ = "STRING":SYS(NNN),A$

because the PET, to save memory space, sets the

pointers to the actual string in the program. In

stead use:

10 A$ = "STRING" + " ":SYS(NNN),A$

which will cause the string to be stored away in

high memory.

I hope this will prove as useful to others as it
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PETASCII To ASCII 
Conversion 

Brion Niessen 
Chemoinus, Be 

This very usefu l machine language routine is well 
worth its weight in gold when it comes to using 
your PET/CBM wth ASC II devices such as 
MODEMS a nd primers. It's shon length (56 bytes) 
and ease of use make it very easy to add to a ny 
ex isting programs. The assembler listing included 
is for BASIC 3.0 ROM's . The cha nges needed for 
BASI C 2.0 ROM's and BASIC 4.0 ROM's a re 
li sted below. 

For BASI C 2.0 , change COMMA to $CEII 
from $C DF8, change EVAL to $CC B8 from 
$CC9F, and change PTR to $96 from $44. For 
BASIC 4.0, change COMMA to $BEF5 from 
$CDF8 a nd change EV AL to $ BD98 from $CC9 F. 
The PTR locatio n is the same fo r BASI C 4.0 as it is 
for BASI C 3.0, as Commodore promised it 
wou ld be. 

The machine language program works as 
follows. It is invo ked with a SYS(NNN) ,A$ state
ment. The (N NN) is the first location of the ML 
routine and the string variable A$ is the string to 

CBM/PET idenlifies ciw.mclers sDmewhal differ
enlly thanlhe indus I))' standard, the ASCII code. 
In ASCII, Ihe number 65 means uppercase ' 'A ,'' 
as il dDes 10. PET BASIC. H DWeVt1·, if),D1I POKE 
32768,65, Ihe screen will eilher display a sl)(/{Ie 
or lowercase "a.,'" de/lending on whether ) IOLI lire 
." " " / ." l I . E I1l text or g rap tlCS mOl e al I I.e tUll e. ' ve ty-
thing is kepi slmight fDTYDU by BASIC, bul when 
) IOU try to communicate with a device outside lhe 
computeT (a NIODElvl 0. '1' a printer), some adjusl
ments uta)1 need 1.0 be made. This is why wurdpro
cessors like WordPro always firsl ask you 1.0 

indicate wlte/her )'OU aTe using a Comm.odore 
prinler, an ASCII pTinte1', elc. Ah. Niessen's 
ma.chi ne language prog ram. does Ihe lranslating. 
It lakes th.e CBM/PET chamcler codes and 
modifies them 10. conform to ASCII . Wilhin th.e 
arlicle, he provides the necessm) changes 10 make 
Ihe program wOTk on all CBM models : Original 
(2.0), Upgrade (3.0), and BASIC (4.0). 

be conven ed. The ML program then jumps to the 
routine COMMA, which checks for - yo u guessed 
it - the comma which sepe rates the SYS(NNN) a nd 
the A$. The next jump is to a subroutine called 
EV AL which looks at the variable A$ and puts its 
loca tion in PTR and PTR + I. 

By using an indirect indexed address ing mode , 
you can get the length of the string by loading the 
Y registe r with ze ro and executing a LDA(PTR),Y. 
T he length of the string is then transfer red in to 
the accum ulator and saved into location STRLEN. 
Next, the Y register is incre mented so it has a value 
of one, and another LDA (PTR),Y is executed. This 
time the LO b), te o f the beginning o f the actual 
string in memory is re turned. T his is saved in the 
location STRLO. Aga in the Y register is incre
me nted and the LDA (PTR), Y instruction is exe
cuted again , returning the H I byte of the location 
o f the string, which is saved in STRH I. 

Now kn owing the 10caLion and le ngth o f the 
string to be convened, th e routine can convert it 
from PET ASCI I to ASCII on a cha racter by char
acter basis, beginning with the last one and working 
forwa rd. It uses the fo llowing algo rithm: 

IF(A) ' = 65 AND (A)< = 90 THEN (A) = (A) OR 32 
ELSE IF (A)' = 193 AND (A)< =219 THEN (A) = (A) 

AND 127 

Characters above S7 B have no ASC II equiva le nt 
and a re le ft as is. 

The subroutine then returns to BASI C, with 
the contents of the string A$ conve rted to ASCII. 
The string can now be printed normally. 

One thing to re me mbe r is that the o riginal 
conte nts of the string are changed. I f the string 
were d yna micall y d eclared, as in the following 
exarr:ple, it will be changed within the program: 

10 A$ = "STRING":SYS(NNN),A$ 

because the PET, to save memory space, sets the 
pointers to the actu al string in the program. In
stead use : 

10 AS = "STRING" + " ":SYS(NNN),A$ 

which wi ll cause the string to be stored away in 
high memor), . 

I ho pe th is wi ll prove as useful to others as it 
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For PET and
CBM owners

only:

This is just 1 of 20

pages of the newest

and biggest Skyles

catalog, hot off the

press.

We know you'll want

this page, in its full

8V2 x 10 splendor,

and another 19

pages of peripherals,

software and books

that will make your

PET or CBM

computer even nicer

to live with. So, if

we missed sending

v>*

t»
xe'

you your very own

copy within the last

few weeks, call us at

(800) 227-9998

(unless you live

in California, in

which case call

(415) 965-1735.
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^r^>',**.^- l9**
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From Skyles

Electric Works, the

oldest and largest

professional

specialists in the

business.

i) Skyles Electric Works
231 ■ E S. Whisman Road

Mountain View, California 94041

For PET and 
CBMowners 
only: 
This is just 1 of 20 
pages of the newest 
and biggest Skyles 
catalog, hot off the 
press. 

We know you'll want 
this page, in its full 
811z x 10 splendor, 
and another 19 
pages of peripherals, 
software and books 
that will make your 
PET or CBM 
computer even nicer 
to live with. So, if 
we missed sending 

you your very own 
copy within the last 
few weeks, call us at 
(800) 227 ·9998 
(unless you live 
in California, in 
which case call 
(415) 965·1735. 

From Skyles 
Electric Works, the 
oldest and largest 
professional 
specialists in the 
business. 

i Skyles Electric Works 
231·E S. Whisman Road 
Mountain View, California 94041 
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has been to me. It was tested on the EPSON

MX-80 printer.

References:

Commodore User's Reference Manual — PN 32 1604

Page E-l, Paragraph 1

The PET Revealed

Nick Hampshire, Computabits Ltd, P.O. Box 13, Yeovil,

Somerset, England

PETICBM Personal Computer Guide

Adam Osborne-Carroll S. Donahue

Osborne/McGraw-HHl

LINEtt LUC CODE

0001

001-32

0003

0004

0005

0006

0007

0003

0009

001 0

0013

0814

0015

0816

8817

0018

8819

0828

8821

8022

0823

8825

0026

8027

0023

3029

0030

0031

0032

0034

8835

003b

0037

0038

0039

0040

0041

0042

0843

0044

0045

0046

0047

U043

0049

0058

0052

0053

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0900

0080

0000

0000

0800

0008

8088

0800

0888

0880

8889

0000

8888

8880

027H

927Ii

8230

8232

8234

0286

0287

8233

82SE

02SC

02SE

0298

0299

8292

0294

0296

0293

029R

023C

829E

02fl0

02R8

02A2

02H4

02R6

02RS

02Afl

82flC

02RD

02RF

82E1

82B1

02E2

28 FS CD

20 9F CC

R0 00

El 44

35 F9

Bl 44

35 PR

Bl 44

35 DB

R4 F3

ei up

C9 41

90 12

C3 5B

B8 04

09 28

C9 Cl
90 06

C9 DB
BO 82

23 7F

91 Ilfi

C8 FF

B0 El

60

LINE

;**********************************

;# PETRSCII TO RSCII SUBROUTINE *

;# BV- BRIRN HIESSEN. *

;* *

;# BOX 571 *

.;* CHEMRINUS, B.C. VOR 1K0 *

:* C604) 246-4556 *

.;*+*++******+**************+*+*****

;# TO USE- SVS(NNN>,R$ *

;* WHERE CHNN? IS STflRT LOCRTION *
;# R$ IS STRING TO BE CONVERTED #

; L0CRTI0NS FOR'2881 CBRSIC 3.0>

COMMfl = *CDF3

EVRL = *CCSF

STRLO = $]

STRHI =

STRLEN =

.: POINTER USED IN EVRL ROUTINE

;STRRTING LOCRTION FOR ROUTINE

.; CHECK FOR COMMR

;EVRLURTE EXPRESSION

JSflVE STRING LOCRTION

PTR = $44

* = 634

JSR COMMR

JSR EVRL

LBV #8

LBR <PTR),V

STR STRLEN

INV
LBR CFTR^Y

STR STRLO
INV

LIiR <FTR),V

STR STRHI

i PROCESS STRING ONE CHRRRCTER RT R TIME.

LDY STRLEN

LOOP LBR (.STRLO), V

CMP #*41

ECC DONE

CMP tt$5B

BCS SECOND

ORR #$28

BNE DONE

SECOND

CMP #$C1

BCC DONE
CMP #$BJ:

BCS BONE

RND #$7F

BONE STR (STRLO),V

DEV

CPV #$FF

BNE LOOP

RTS

. END

;GET STRING LENGTH

.: IF $4K=fl<=*5fl THEN fl=R OR $28

j IF -R <>R<= 'Z THEN R=R OR 32

.; JUMP RLWRVS

..FIRST FRILEB-TRV SECOND

;IF *Ci<-fi<=*Dfl THEN R=fl RND

;RETURN TO BRSIC
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has been to me. It was tested on the EPSON 
MX-80 printe r. 

Tht' PET Rtllt'a/ed 
Nick Hampshire. Computabil s Lid. P.O . Box I :~. Ycuvil. 
Somerset , England 

References: 
Commodore Usu's Refert'IIC1' Malllla/- P 32 J 604 
Page E-I . Paragraph I 

PETICBM Personal Computer Guid, 
Adam Osborne-Carroll S. Donahue 
OsbOl'ne/McGraw-Hill 

LINE# LOC 

0001 0£10ll 
0002 0£1I3£1 
0003 131300 
[1IX14 00(1(1 
01,]05 0000 
0006 001::113 
0(1(17 000£1 
£10(1;:: 0000 
0[1(19 013130 
001(1 0[1(10 

001 1 OfWO 
0012 13ff[1(f 
~:u3 1 3 [1(100 
0014 (1(1[10 

0015 0000 
0016 0000 
[1017 0[1(11) 
001::: 0000 
IX1l9 00(1(1 
0020 000£1 
1)021 027A 
£1£122 £127D 
(n323 f328 ~:1 
(1Ij24 02:::2 
(n325 0284 
0026 0286 
(1(127 0287 
(1~328 02:39 
::'['29 132:::B 
00;=:(1 02:::C 
(uj::: 1 02eE 
£10::::2 0291~1 
(1(1:::.:;: 029[1 
(1( 1:;:4 (1292 
0(1::::5 0294 
0(1:36 0296 
0[1:;:7 1329::: 
003::: 029A 
0[1:39 029C 
004(1 029E 
0041 02AO 
0042 02AO 
(1043 02A2 
0044 02A4 
0(145 02A6 
0046 02A::: 
0047 132AA 
004::: £12AC 
0(149 £o:m 
OO:~O 02AF 
0051 1,12Bl 
O(15? (12Bl 
0(15:;: (12B2 

CODE 

20 F':' ,~ 

20 9F 
All 00 
Bl 44 
85 F9 
( ' Co 
- , \...' 

Bl 44 
,-,I:' 
':"-' DA 
C::: 
E: l 44 
C·CO" 
'-' ,-I DB 

A4 F9 
Bl DA 
,-'q 41 
9 (1 12 
C9 Sf: 
B[1 04 
09 20 
DO OA 

C9 Cl 
90 0 6 
,-'q I(E: 

f:O 02 
29 iF 
9 1 DA 
E;::: 
CO FF 
D0 El 

6~3 

CD 
CC 

LIt·jE 

.; HtHHtHtHH**HHHHHHHH* ; * PETA::;C I I TO A':;C I I ,:;UBPOUT mE * ;* BY : BPI AN NIE8SEN. * 
; t t ,; * p.o~:: 57 1 * 
.; t CHEt1A mus ., B. C. "/OF~ 1 10::0 * 
,;:+ ( 61~14 ) 246-4556 * 
.; H****H**********HH*H********* .; * TO U::;E : '3'T'8 ( Nt·jN ) .. A$ * .; * I'JHEPE ,': tltHD I 8 '::TAPT LOCATI Ot4 * .; * A$ IS 8TF.: mc: TO BE CON'·/EPTED * 
.; *"'*tn*********H******H********t 
.; LOCATIOt·IS FOF.:· 2~)1,'1 ( ! :A8IC 3. [1) 
COt'lr'lA = $CDFe 
E"/AL 
::;TPLO 
':;TF~H I 
':;TF:LEN 
F'TR 

= 
= 
= 
= 
= 

:tCC9F 
$DFI 
$II!: 
$F9 
$44 

* = 634 
J ': ;P Cot1r'lA 
J':;P E"/AL 
LD'T' #0 
LDA ( PTF.:) .. 'y' 
::;TA ,:;TPLEtj 
I N~' 
LIlA (P TR ) " IT' 

':;TFI 8TF.:LO 
I j,~ IT' 

LDA ( PTF: > .. 'T' 
:::TA STF:H I 

PF.:OCES::; STR I NG ONE 
LD'y' ::;TRLEt·j 

.; F'O HlTEP lISED Hj E\iAL ROUTI NE 

.,,:;TARTING LOCATIOt4 FOR F:OUTHlE 

.; CHECK FOF: Cor'11'lA 
.; E'·/ALUATE DWPES':;ION 
."~;A\,IE ::;TF: WG LOCATI OI·j 

CHAF.:ACTEF.: AT A TI NE • 
.; GET 8TF: I t4G LENGTH 

LOOP LDA ( STRLCI) .. 'f 
Ct'lP #$41 
BCe DCINE 

IF Hl ( =A(=$5A THEt·j A=A OR $20 
.; I F '· A ( =A(= " z THEN A=A OR 32 

SECOND 

Cr'lP #:t5B 
BCS ::;ECOND 
OF.:A #$20 
E:NE DOt··IE 

cr'w #$C 1 
BeC DONE 
cr'w #$DE: 
rcs DOt·jE 
AtlI! #:t?F 

DOt·jE ':;TA ( 8TRLCI) .. 'y' 

CPy' #$FF 
!:t·jE LOOP 

F.T3 
. Et·jfI 

; Jur'w AUJA'y',:; 
.; FT R::;T FA I LED-TF:V SECOND 
.; IF $C 1 ( =A( =$DA THEN A=A AND $7F 

.; RETUF~N TO !:AS I C 
Cl 



ASERT yourself... with CFI's new Database Retrieval System

WHO CAN USE ASERT?

ft
libraries

personnel departments

dating services

schools

employment agencies

accountants

ANY BUSINESS THAT KEEPS RECORDS CAN USE ASERT TO:
Create up to 21 fields per record

Restructure fields at any time

Sort on any field at any time

Use FREE-TEXT area for comments

Create up to 90 searchwords

Search & retrieve on any combination of 90 searchwords
Search with MUST HAVE, MAY NOT HAVE and OPTIONAL operators
Print out hardcopy including labels
Output to any word processor

Compile summary statistics

• Maintain 1900 records per disk with "virtual" 5K record length

ASERT — Aid for Search & Retrieval of Text — $495 complete
For the 8032 CBM and 8050 disk drive — Commodore Approved Software

OTHER CFI SOFTWARE

Federal Income Tax Preparation System*

Personal Tax Calculator*

Emergency Control Program*

VIC Animation Tutorial

"Distributed for CFI under the Commodore label

ALL CFI SOFTWARE AVAILABLE
from your local Commodore dealer

or direct from CFI

CFI... Computer Solutions, 201 West 92 St., New York, NY 10025

X

PET/CBM

EDOQ/30D0/4O0Q Series

not using a CRT, or display controller chip

$275.00*

Select either

SO x SB or 4Q x 35

On The

Built-in

Display

From the keyboard or program

Displays the full, original character set

Available from your local dealer or:

EXECOM CORP.

19D1 Polaris Ave.

Racme, Wl 534O4

Ph. 414-632-

• Plus installation change of S75.OD

Available only for Basic 3.D S Basic 4.O

PETS CBM™a

demark of Commodore Business Machines

PET/CBM/VIC? SEE SKYLES.

PET owners everywhere sing

Thanksfor the Memories^

to good old Bob Skyles

. . . they should . . . because Bob Skyles is the only

complete source for memory boards for any PET ever

sold. Old Bob won't forget you.

And the Skyles memory systems have ihe highest quality contra! of any
computer product ever, Over 100 million bits of Skyles memory boards are
already in ihe Held, FirsiqualitystaticanddynamicRAMS, soiidsoldered on
t"irs[ qual Ityglass cpoxy. That Is why they areguaranteed—la fpiteqfthenew
lower prices—for a full iw» years.

The boards, inside the PET/CBM, install in minutes without special tools or
equipment.. .just a screwdriver.

Because of our new dynamic memory design, and to celebrate old Bob's JOj^
birthday, here arc the smashing new prices:

8KMemorySystem orig. $250.00 now $200.00 Save $ 50.00
MA' MemorySystem orig. $-150.00 nowS.t0tl.00 Save $150.00
24K MemorySystem orig, $650.00 now $400.00 Save $250.00

... l-'or any PETever mode. When ordering, just describe your PHT by model
number and indicate Ihe amount and type (or brand) of memory currenily in
the unit.

Shipping and Hand/ing (USA /Canada) $3.50 (Europe/Asia) SI5.00

California residents mum add 6"'ii/6'.':% sales lax, as required.

Visa/Mastercard orders: call lollfree (800) 227-WI8 (except California).
California orders: please call (415) 965-1735.

Skyles Electric Works
Z31E South Whisman Knad
Mountain \ i.>.. California 94IMI

(415) 965-1735

PET/CBM/VIC? SEE SKYLES.

ASERT yourself ... with eFt's new Database Retrieval System 
WHO CAN USE ASERT? 

libraries 
personnel departments 
dating services 

f(~ 
~ 

schools 
employment agencies 

accountants 

ANY BUSINESS THAT KEEPS RECORDS CAN USE ASERT TO: 
• Create up to 21 fields per record • Search & retrieve on any combination of 90 searchwords 
• Restructure fields at any time • Search with MUST HAVE, MAY NOT HAVE and OPTIONAL operators 
• Sort on any field at any time • Print out hardcopy including labels 
• Use FREE-TEXT area for comments • Output to any word processor 
• Create up to 90 searchwords • Compile summary statistics 

• Maintain 1900 records per disk with "virtual" 5K record length 

ASERT - Aid for Search & Retrieval of Text - $495 complete 
For the 8032 CBM and 8050 disk drive - Commodore Approved Software 

OTHER CFI SOFTWARE 
Federal Income Tax Preparation System' 

Personal Tax Calculator' 
Emergency Control Program" 

VIC Animation Tutorial 
·Distributed for eFI under the Commodore label 

ALL CFI SOFTWARE AVAILABLE 
from your local Commodore dealer 

or direct from CFI 

CFI ... Computer Solutions, 201 West 92 St., New York, NY 10025 

BOx2S 
pET/CBM" 

2000/ 3 000 / 4000 S erie s 

not uSing e CRT , or d isplay contrOller chip 

$275.00· 

Select e it her 
BO x 25 or 40 x 25 

On The 
B u tl t- In 
Display 

From the keyboard or program 

D ispla ys the full, original character set 

A v a ilable from your loca l dealer or: 
EXECOM CORP, 

1901 P olariS A v e . 
RaCine, WI 5 3404 
Ph. 4 14-638-1004 

• P lus Installation charge of $ 75.00 

A v a ila ble only for BaSIC 3 .0 & B a SIC 4 .0 

PETS CBM""s 

tra d em a rk of C OrTlrnodore BUSiness Mac hInes 

••• PET/CBMNIC? SEE SKYLES .•. 

PET owners everywhere sing 

»» Thanks for the Memories»» 
to good old Bob Skyles 

. they should . .. because Bob Sk yles is the only 
complete source for memory boards for any PET ever 
sold . Old Bob won't forget you. 
And Ihe Skyle~ memory ~ ) S l e rns ha\e Ihe highe\1 qualily m Oiral of al), 
compUICI produci elcr, O'er 100 mill ion bil' ofSkyll:5 memory boards afC 
alread)' in the field , First quali, y 'I alil: :Ind dynamic RA~'IS , solid \oldcfl-d on 
fit,. qualil )' gla~~ cpo,~y, ThoU i~ .... h)' I he)' af~' j,(ullrll nlttd- iIl S/Jl l t'O!lht'f/t'''' 
/Q WN "ri('('s-ror II ru ll l .... u )t:u 'S. 

Tht' board~, insidt',hc PET ICB~ I , imlal l in minul c~ .... ilhoUi \pccial lool~or 
cquipmcOi , , ,juSI a scrc ..... drher. 
Ikcause o f out ne", dynamk-memoT)' design, and locclebra!c old BOb"JO;~ 
binhda), here 3 fC the ~ma.\hing nc'" priet'\: 

8K MtmorySystrm oril', S}JO,OO m, .. · Sl00,OO Su i'/' S ,s0.00 
16K Mtffl r1f) ',\'ystrm Of/g, S450,OO no ... SJOO,OO Sui'/' S/JO,OO 
};IA' Mtmor)' S)'Sltm Oril', S650,OO no .. ' S400, OO SuI'(' Sl'sO,OO 

, , , f o r allY PET I'I'('r ma(/I', When ordering, j uS! describe your PET b)' model 
number and indicalclheamounI and \ypcjor brand) of rncmoT\' currell1 lyi n 
Ihe uniL • 
Shippinf,: ami Hand/if/g", . . (USA I Canada) 5J ,50 (Ellro/wl llsia) 515, 00 

Cali/ofilia rf'si(/('II/s 1/11151 add 6 ~'16* ~~ salf's lax, as rf'qll irf'f!, 
VISlI / M lIsltrl'lI rd ordrrs: call IOlIfTt'e (1100) 227· '199 11 1 t',~CCP I Calirornia). 
California ord('r~ : p lt'a~ call (415) 965·I7J5, 

1 Skyles Electric Works 
2J It: Soulh Whisman Ruad 
M ouni ain Vir w, <.:. lirorni ll 9-'1)41 
j415) 965-1735 

••• PET/CBMNIC? SEE SKYLES ..• 
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Telecommunications:

How To Use A Modem

Michael E. Day

Chief Engineer, Edge Technology

So you finally went out and bought that MODEM

you wanted. Now what do you do?

First ofcourse read the manual! This is especially

important with MODEMs, as their operation differs

from manufacturer to manufacturer. You should

read the entire manual even if you don't understand

some of it, you will need the information later. You

should go back and read it completely again (after

you have used your MODEM). Much of the infor

mation it contains which may be undecipherable

the first lime through will be clearer.

One of the first things you will want to do is

see if the MODEM works, and how it works. To do

this you will need to call a computer so that you can

communicate with it.

If you don't have a computer to call, a good

way to stari is to call one of the Computerized

Bulletin Board Systems (or message systems) that, is

probably in your area. If you don't have a number,

ask your local computer store, or go to a computer

club meeting and ask someone.

The bulletin board systems are useful in several

ways. First, they give you something to do with

your MODEM immediately. Second, they lend to

hold your interest for a rather long period of time.

The first session on a message system often lasts

thirty minutes to an hour or more. This can be

rather expensive if the call is long distance! As

suming that the call is local, {or you don't care, if

that is possible) the long time spent is useful. It will

exercise your MODEM, and give you a good sense

oi how n works.

There are two major ways to communicate via

a MODEM. The method just discussed (using a

bulletin board system) is referred to as the conversa

tional mode. This is because you are, in a sense.

"conversing" with the computer. You ask il for

some information, or request a specific function,

and it responds directly to that request. You are

interacting directly with the computer. The other

means of communication via the MODEM is the

data transfer mode. In this mode of operation, the

computer is in control of the communicaiions.

This is generally used to transfer programs or text

between two computers.

The Conversational Mode

The conversational mode is where you are in direct

communication with the remote computer. This is

similar to sitting in front of your own computer

and writing a program. In fact, the only difference

is that the computer is at the other end of the phone

line.

There are different types of conversational

modes employed depending on the system in

volved. The most common is echoplexing. Echo

plexing is often referred to by the physical means

of implementing it (full duplex). Although this is

common practice, il is not valid since any of the

communicaiions methods can be implemented

with a full duplex setup. Echoplexing means that,

when you type a character, it gets sent out of the

MODEM, the remote computer receives it, and

echoes it back to you. This way you can verify that

it was properly received, since you see every char

acter exactly as the remote computer sees it.

A problem with echoplexing is that if the

phone line is weak, noisy, or has excessive propa

gation delays, (such as very long distance calls) the

character that is echoed back can be destroyed or

losi by its own reflection, or by the next character

thai is transmitted. Ibis is solved by not echoing the

character. Instead, the character is echoed locally
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the first time through will be clea rer . 

O ne of the first things you will wa nt to du is 
see if the MODEM works, and how it wu rks. T o d o 
this yo u will need to ca ll a compute r so that you can 
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similar to silling in front of your own computer 
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either by the MODEM itself, (this is what the half

duplex switch is for on some MODEMs) or by the

local computer or terminal. This is referred to as

local echo. Although it is often referred to as half

duplex, this is not the proper term since half duplex,

by definition, is the way the system hardware is set

up and not the way the system echoes characters.

In tact, if the MODEM is "103 compatible" it is

always in full duplex mode even if it has a half

duplex switch on. By the way, if you are communi

cating with an echoplexing (full duplex) system

and you have the switch set to half duplex, you will

get two characters for every one you type. This is

because the MODEM is echoing the character

back, and the remote computer is also echoing it

back.

Finally, there is a special mode thai has grown

up on the true half duplex systems. This is referred

to as conversational halfduplex. This is a modified

version of local echo. In local echo mode, any

character can be sent at any time. In true half

duplex communications, only one computer can

communicate at any one time, so the local computer

cannot respond while the remote computer is

transmitting. This can be a problem if the remote

computer is sending a bunch of data or stuck in a

loop — there is no way to stop ii.

This problem is usually corrected in one of

two ways. The first method is to add some more

hardware in the form of a reverse channel or super

visory channel (a special signal that can be sent

back over the phone lines without interfering with

the data). It cannot carry any large amount of

information and, in fact, is normally only used to

request the remote computer to stop what it is

doing and return control to the local computer.

The other way that the communications prob

lem is solved is by program control. After the re

mote computer sends a specific amount of data, it

waits for the local computer to indicate if it has

received the data or if it wants the data to be sent

again, or to have control returned to it. This has

the advantage over the reverse channel type systems

of being able to send any data again that was im

properly received; but it has the disadvantage of

being slower.

A response-expected type system is used in

packet switching systems (they are, by nature, half

duplex type systems) because the response can be

shifted in time. That is, several groups of data can

be sent with (he response to be returned later. In

fact, the response can sometimes lag behind the

sent data by a number of data groups. This, of

course, means that it is important that the groups

be properly identified so that it is known which one

was bad and needs to be resent.

The data transfer mode is normally seen as

having two subdivisions: the send mode and the

receive mode. It might be noted at this point that

there is another mode that is often grouped with

the send and receive modes: the local mode. The

local mode is not a form of communication, but

rather a mode of non-communication. The local

mode is any operation that occurs locally such as

preparing the text or program to send, or preparing

the computer to receive data. Specifically, if the

action involved does not use the MODEM to interact

with the other computer, it is a local operation.

When operating in the send or receive modes,

one computer must be in the send mode, and the

other must be in the receive mode. Except in the

case of fully-automated computer systems, the

specific mode is normally selected by the user at

the beginning of the operation while in local mode.

The computer then takes over and establishes

communication with the other computer and trans

fers the desired information.

The operation of the data transfer mode can

be quite complex. The first action must be the

establishment of synchronization with the other

computer. This is done by the designated primary

computer (depending on the system involved, this

could be the sending computer or the receiving

computer) by sending out a periodic request to the

other computer. When the other computer answers,
they then become synchronized. This means that

the two computers are now listening to each other

and are in a position to respond to requests from

the other.

The next action is dependent upon the type of

system involved. In a non-automatic system, it is

assumed that the information has been predefined

at both computers and no information needs to be

sent to define ii. In an automatic system, the

predefinition is not assumed, and so the informa

tion must be transferred. Generally this consists

of the program (or file) name of the data to be

transferred.

Next, the data itself is sent. It is usually broken

up into small pieces during the sending process.

The reason for breaking up the data is to reduce

the retransmission time involved if an error is

encountered. This way. only a small piece has to

be retransmitted if an error occurs, not the entire

program.

Normally, the size of these pieces is related to

the computer, and typical sizes are 128, 256, or

1(124 bytes. The piece of information is referred to

as a record. The exact structure of the record varies

from system to system; there is no standard yet

developed. In time a common standard will develop.

Until then, we will have to live with what is out there.

In my next column I will describe a specific

application of program transfer with a MODEM. ©
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In faeL , if the MODEM is "103 compatible" it is 
a lways in full duplex mode even ifit has a ha lf 
duplex switch o n. By the wa y, if you a re communi
cating with an echoplexing (full duplex) syste m 
a nd you have the switch set to half du plex, you will 
get two characters for everyone you type. This is 
because the MODEM is echoing the character 
back, and the re mote compute r is also echoing it 
back. 

Finall y. th ere is a specia l mode that has grow n 
up on the true half duplex syste ms . This is re ferred 
to as conversational/wifdllplex. This is a modified 
ve rsio n of loca l echo. In loca l echo mode, an)' 
charaCler can be senl at an y t.ime. In true half 
duplex communications, o nly o ne com puter can 
communicate al anyone time. so the loca l computer 
cannot respond while th e remote compute r is 
t ransmitting. This can be a proble m if the remote 
computer is sending a bunch of' data or st.uck in a 
loop - the re is no way to stop il. 

This problem is usua ll y corrected in o ne of 
two ways. The first method is to add some more 
hardware in t.he form of a re ve rse channe l or super-. 
visory channel (a spec ial signctlt.hat ca n be sent 
back over t.he phone lines wit.h o ut interfe ring wilh 
the della). It cannot carry any large amount o f 
information and . in fac t, is nornutll y on ly used to 
request the re mOle computer to SLOp whal it is 
doing and retul'll contro l to the loca l computer . 

The othe r wa y that th e communica t.io ns prob
le m is solved is by program control. Afte r the re
Ino te cOlnputer sends a specific anlo unt or data , it 
waits fo r th e loca l compute r to indi cate if it has 
received th e dell a or if il wa nl S th e dena to be sent 
agai n, or to have cO lllrol returned Lo it. T his has 
the advantage over th e reverse channel type systems 
o f be in g able to send an)' data aga in that was im
prope rl )' recci\'cd: but it has the disadvamage of' 
being slower. 

A response-expccled Iype system is lI sed in 
packet switching s),stems (the)' a re, by nalUre, half 
duplex type systems) beca usc Ihe res ponse ca n be 
shifted in time. T hat is, seve ra l g roup of data ca ll 
be sent wi th Ih e res po nse 1.0 be re turn ed late r. In 
fact , the res ponse ca n sOlllclimes lag be hind Ihc 
sent data by a number of chll a g roups. This. 0 1" 
course, means that it is impo rtant that th e g ro ups 
bc prope rl )' idcntifi ed so thai il is kno wlI which one 
was bad and nccds to be rcsc llt. 

The data tra nsfe r modc is normall y seen as 

having two subdivisions: the send mode and the 
receive mode. 1 \ might be noted at this poinl thai 
there is another mode tha t is often grouped wi th 
the send and receive modes : tbe locafmode. The 
local mode is nol a form of comnlunicalion , but 
rath er a mode of non-communication . The loca l 
mode is an y operation that occurs locall y such as 
pre paring the text or program to send , or pre paring 
the computer to receive data. Specificall )" if the 
action invoh'ed does not use the MODEM to interact 
with th e o th er compute r. it is a loca l o pe ration . 

\"'hen operatin g in the send or receive modes . 
one computer must be in the send Illode, and the 
olher must be in the receive mod e. Except in the 
case of full y-a utomated computer systems, the 
spec ific mode is norma ll y selected by th e uscr at 
the beginning of' th e operation whi le in loca l mode. 
The compute r then takes over a nd establishes 
communication with the o the r compute r an cl trans
fers the desired information. 

The operation of the data transfe r modc Gill 
be quite complex. The first act ion Illust be the 
establishment of' synchronization with the Olher 
computcr. This is done b), th e d esig nated primary 
compute r (depending on the sys tem invol ved , Ihi s 
cou ld be the sending compute r or the rece iving 
compute r) by sending out a pe riodi c request 10 the 
o the r computer. When the other compute r answers, 
the)' th en become synchroni zed. This means that 
the two comput ers are now list.ening 1.0 each othcr 
and arc in a position to respond to reques ts from 
the o the r . 

T he ncxt action is dependent upon th e lype of 
system invoh'ed_ In a non-automatic syste m. it is 
assumed that the illformatioll has been pred efined 
al both compute rs and no info rmation needs to be: 
sent to deline it. In an automatic sys tem , the 
prede finition is not assumed. and so the informa 
tion Illust be transferred . Generall y this consists 
o f the program (o r fil e) name of the da ta to be 
I ransf'c ITcd . 

Nex l. Ihe data itself is sent. II is usua ll ), hroken 
up into sma ll pieces during the sending process. 
The reason for brea king up the data is to reduce 
the retransmission tim e in\"()h-cd if . 111 e rrOl" is 
encounte red . T his wa y. ()Ill y a small piece has to 
be re i ransmiucd if an error uccu I' S. nol I he e ll I i n .: 
program. 

l\o rmall y. the size of these pieccs is related 10 

Ihe computer. and t),pical sizes a re 128.256. or 
1024 hyles. The piece of inf()rmalion is rcf'crred 10 

as a fl'(()J'( / . T he exact stru clure o f' the record vari es 
('rum systelll lO sysle m: I he re is no slClnuard YC I 
developed. In t.ime a common slandard '\'ill de,·elop. 
L ntil thcn. ,,'e ,,-ill ha" e 10 li ve wi lh "'hal is o ut there. 

In Ill )' next colulllil I wi ll describe (I specific 
app licalion ofprogl'amtransfe l' with ;1 MODEM . © 
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Customizing

Apple's COPY

Program

Roger B. Chaffee

Menlo Park, California

How many limes have you used the COPY or

COPYA program from the Apple DOS Master

Disk? How many times have you had to tell the

program that you wanted Slot 6, Drive 1, even

though you have only one drive, and it's always in

Slot 6, Drive 1? Every time, right?

Well, the nice people at Apple who brought

you the COPY programs have made a system that

works well, and is also easy to modify. Many pro

grams, like Muffin and the DOS itself, are written

in machine language (ML), and are very difficult to

modify, or even to examine and understand. The

main routines of COPY and COPYA, however, are

written in BASIC, and only the nitty-gritty of buffer

management and interface with the RWTS routine

are done in ML.

Take a look at COPYA, which is written in

AppleSoft BASIC, or at COPY if you want to use

Integer BASIC. To look at the program, type

LOAD COPYA [LOAD COPY] and then LIST.

You can also list specific line numbers or ranges.

Here's an explanation of some of the program

lines. Later, we'll look at how to change them to fit

your own system.

(Some of the information in this article depends

on which program you are looking at, as in the

LOAD commands above. When this is true, the

information given is for the COPYA program, and

the information for COPY follows it in brackets.)

Line 70 [90]: Load in the ML routines. (There

is a hidden CTRL-D in this line, which will

disappear if you use the BASIC editor to

replace the line.)

Line 90 [120]: CALL 704 to initialize the ML

routines. CS gets the current slot number,

which is probably six, and location 720 gets the

current drive number, either one or two. The

values come from the IOB tised by the DOS.

Lines 100,1 10 [130,140]: Set locations 715,

716 to the page numbers of the first and last

pages that the ML routines will use for buffer

space. They are different for AppleSoft and

Integer because the two BASICs use memory

and pointers differently.

Line 130 [150]: Call subroutines to ask the

user for the slot and drive of the Master ("Origi

nal") diskette. MS gets the Master Slot number

(zero to seven), and MD gets the Master Drive

number (one or two).

Line 132 [160]: Call subroutines to ask the

user for the slot and drive of the Slave ('Dupli

cate') diskette. SS gets the Slave Slot number

(one to seven), and SD gets the Slave Drive

number (one or two).

Line 165 [190]: Here's where the program

slops asking for information, and starts copying

the disk. Do not modify anything from here

through the END statement in Line 305 [420]

unless you are very sure of what you are doing!

Before this line, MS and MD must be set to the

slot and drive numbers for the Master diskette,

and SS and SD must be set to the slot and

drive numbers for the Slave diskette.

Line 310 [430]: This subroutine asks fora slot

number, and is called for both Master and

Slave slots. It also prints information on the

screen, so you shouldn't simply replace it by a

RETURN statement.

Line 320 [440]: This subroutine asks for a

drive number, and is called for both Master

and Slave slots. Again, don't just remove it,

because it prints as well as asking you for

the number.

Line 330 to 340 [450 to 460]: This subroutine

gets a one-digit number, from L to H, from

the keyboard. If RETURN is pressed, it uses

the number already in N.

Line 350 [470]: This subroutine prints

"DEFAULT= " and then puts on a flashing

cursor.

Line 360 [480] to the end: This subroutine

prompts you to change diskettes, if MS = SS

and MD = SD. Otherwise, it just returns, with

no action.

Okay, so that's how COPY gets it's parameters.

But how can you change things so that it works just

right for your own Apple system, which has a fixed

number of drives in fixed slot locations?

Case 1: One Drive

The first case assumes you have only one drive,

which is always in slot 6, drive I. There is no choice.

You always want slot 6, drive 1. The simplest way

to make this happen is probably to replace lines

130 and 132 [150 and 160] by the statement

MS = 6:SS = 6: MD=1:SD=1
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Customizing 
Apple's COpy 
Program 
Roger B. Cha ffee 
Menlo Pork California 

How many limes ha ve )'OU used the COpy or 
CO py A p rogram from the App le DOS Master 
Disk; How man y times ha ve yo u had to te ll the 
program that you wanted Slot 6, Drive I, even 
though you have only one drive, and it's alway.\· in 
Slot 6, Drive I; Eve ry time. right? 

We ll , the nice people at Apple who brought 
yo u the CO PY programs have made a system that 
works well , and is also easy to modify. Man y pro
grams, like Muffin and the DOS itself, are writte n 
in mac hine language (ML) , and are ve ry difficult to 
modify, or even to examine and unde rstand. T he 
main ro utines of COpy a nd CO py A. however , are 
written in BASIC, and on ly the nitty-gritty of buffer 
manageme nt and interface with the RWTS rOlltine 
are do ne in M L 

Take a look at COPY A, wh ich is writte n in 
AppleSoft BASIC, or at CO PY if yo u \~a nt to use 
Integer BAS IC. To look at the progra m, type 
LOAD CO PY A [LOAD CO PY] ,md then LIST. 
You ca n also list specific line Tlumbers or ranges. 
He re's an ex planation of some of the progra m 
lines . Late r, we'll look at how to change them to fit 
yo ur OW I1 system . 

(Some of the inf()rmatio n in thi s article depends 
on which prog ram you are lookin g at, as in th e 
LOAD co lllma nds above. When this is true, the 
information given is For the COPY A progra m, a nd 
the information for COpy follows it in brac kets.) 

Line 70 [90]: Load in the ML routines. (The re 
is a hidde n CTRL-D in this line, wh ich wi ll 
d isappear if yo u use the BASI C editor to 
re place the line.) 
Line 90 [120] : CALL 704 to initialize the ML 
rOlltin es. CS ge LS the curre nt slot numbe r, 
which is probably six, a nd location 720 gets the 
current drive nu mber , either one or two. The 
values come fro m the lOB used by the DOS. 
Lines 100, 1 10 [ 130, 140]: Set locations 71 5, 
7 16 to the page numbers of the first and last 
pages that the ML ro utines will use for buffe r 

-----,~ 

space. They are diffe rent for AppleSoft and 
Integer because the two BASI Cs use me mory 
and pointers diffe re ntl y. 
Line 130 [150]: Ca ll subro utines to ask the 
use r for the slot a nd drive of the Master ("Origi
na l") diskette. MS gets the Master Slot number 
(ze ro to seven), and MD gets the Master Drive 
number (one or two). 

Line 132 [160]: Ca ll sub routines to as k the 
use r for the slot and drive of the Slave (,Dupli
ca te') diskette. SS ge ts the Slave Slot numbe r 
(one to seven), and SO gets the Slave Drive 
number (one or two). 
Line 165 [ 190]: He re's where the program 
stops as king for in formation, and starts copying 
the disk. Do not modify a nything from he re 
through the END stateme nt in Line 305 [420] 
unless you are very sure of what you a re doing! 
Before this line, MS and M 0 must be set to the 
slot and drive numbers fo r the Maste r diskette , 
a nd SS and SO must be set to the slo t and 
drive numbers fo r the Slave diskette. 

Line 3 10 [430]: This subro utine as ks for a slot 
number , and is ca lled for both Master and 
Slave slots. It also prints info rmation on the 
screen, so yo u sho uldn 't simply replace it by a 
RET URN statement. 
Line 320 [440] : This subroutine asks for a 
drive number, a nd is call ed fo r both Master 
and Slave slots. Again , don 't just remove it, 
beca use it prints as well as as kin g yo u fo r 
the number. 
Line 330 to 340 [450 to 460]: This subroutine 
gets a one-digit number , from L to H , from 
the keyboard. If RET U RN is pressed , it uses 
the number alread y in N. 

Line 350 [470]: This subroutine prints 
"DEFAU LT = " and then puts on a flashin g 
cu rsor. 

Line 360 [480] to the end : This subroutine 
prompts YOll to change diskettes, if MS = SS 
and MD = SD. Otherwise, it just returns , with 
no action. 

Okay, so that's how CO py gets it's pa ra mete rs. 
But how can yo u change things so that it works just 
ri ght for your own Apple system, which has a fi xed 
number of dri ves in fixed slot locations) 

Case 1: One Drive 
The first case assumes you have o nl y one d ri ve, 
which is alwa ys in SiOl fi, drive 1. T he re is no cho ice. 
You always want 510l6 , drive I. T he simpl est way 
to make this happen is probably to re place lines 
130 and 132 [150 a nd 160] by the state me nt 

MS=6, SS=6, MD= 1, SD= 1 
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but that won't give you the nicely formatted screen

to tell you what's happening. Here's a better way:

replace the subroutine which gets the input values.

Applesoft: 330 K= 141

[Integer: 450 REM]

Then when any value is needed, the default will be

used. To make it workjust right, you also need to

go back to line 132 [160] and replace the statement

N = 3-MD by the statement N = MD, which will set

the slave drive to the same value (1) as the mas

ter drive.

Case 2: Two Drives The Easy Way

Suppose you have two drives, and you want the

program to decide which gets the master and which

gets the slave diskette. Make the same subroutine

replacement as before:

Applesoft: 330 K= 141

[Integer: 450 REM]

Now whichever drive you used most recently will

be the master, and the other will be the slave.

Case 3: Two Drive The Right Way

Finally, suppose you have two drives, both in the

same slot, but you want to be able to choose which

one will be the master. This time you can'tjust

remove the subroutine which gets the numbers,

because you want the program to ask you for the

drive number. Instead, you can stop the program

from asking you for the slot numbers:

AppleSoft:

Change GOSUB 330 to GOSUB 340 in Line 310.

[Integer:

Change GOSUB 450 to GOSUB 460 in Line 430.]

In this last case, to make sure that the slave

drive is the "other" one, that is the one you didn't

specify for the master, the simplest change is this:

AppleSoft:

Move statement 330 to 331

Insert

330 IF LEFT$(I$,1) = "D" THEN 340

[Integer:

Move statement 450 to 451

Insert

450IFI$<l,l) = "D"THEN460

Leave the rest of the line alone.

Apology And Exhortation

As you read this, it probably sounds more compli

cated than it really is. If you have done any BASIC

programming on your Apple, you already know

how to modify programs, and COPY isjust another

BASIC program. There's no reason that you should

stick with a general-purpose program, when it is

easy and maybe even instructive to fit the Apple's

general program to your specific needs. ©
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but that won't give you the nicel y formatted screen 
to te ll yo u what's happenin g. He re's a belle r way: 
replace the subroutine which gets the input values. 

drive number. I nstead, you can stop the program 
from asking you for the slol numbers: 

AppleSort; 
AppleSort; 330 K = 141 
[Integer; 450 REM] 

Change GOSUB 330 to GOSUB 340 in Line 310. 
[Inleger: 

The n when any value is needed , the d e fault wi ll be 
used. To make it work just right, yo u also need to 
go back to line 132 [160] a nd replace the stateme nt 
N = 3-M O by the state ment N = MO, which will set 
the slave dri ve to the sa me value ( I) as the m as
leI' drive . 

Change GOSUB 450 to GOSUB 460 in Line 430.] 

In this last case, to make sure tha t the slave 
drive is the "other" one, that is the one you didn 't 
specify for the master , the simples t change is this: 

AppleSort; 
Move statement 330 10 33 1 
Insert Case 2: Two Drives The Easy Way 

330 IF LEIT$(I$, I) = " D" THEN 340 
[Integer: Suppose you have two dri ves, and you want the 

program to decide which gets the maste r and wh ich 
gets the slave diskette. Make the same subroutine 
re placement as before: 

Move statement 450 to 451 
Insert 

450 IF 1$(1, I) = " D" THEN 460 

AppleSort; 330 K= 141 Leave the rest of the line a lone. 
[Integer; 450 REM] 

Now whichever dri ve yo u used most recentl y will 
be the master , and the othe r will be the slave. 

Apology And Exhortation 
As you read this, it probabl y sou nds more compli 
cated than it reall y is. If you have done any BAS IC 
programming on your Ap ple, you alread y know 
how to modify progra ms, and CO py is just another 
BASIC program. There's no reason that you should 
stick with a ge neral-purpose program, when it is 
easy a nd ma ybe even instructive to fit the Apple 's 

Case 3: Two Drive The Right Way 
Finally, suppose yo u ha ve two cil-ives, both in the 
same slot, but yo u wa nt to be able to choose which 
one will be the mas ter. This time you can 't just 
remove the subroutine which ge ts the numbers , 
because you want the program to as k you for the ge ne ral program to yo ur specific needs. © 
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Odds And Ends

With each CBM/PET disk drive comes a program

to simplify using disk files. It's popularly called

"The Wedge."

The Bug In The

Universal

Wedge
Keith Peterson

Kansas City Computers Inc.

Independence, MO

Most people are familiar with Universal Wedge,

the program for easier disk access that comes on

the disk with all of Commodore's disk drives. But

most people don't realize that there is a bug in the

Wedge that can cause some trouble when the Wedge

is used on a 4.0 BASIC system.

The real cause ofthe problem is a small number

of Original BASIC systems that required special

handling when loading a file. These systems had

what is known as the -04 ROMs, and several of the

first Original BASIC PETs had them.

Universal Wedge checks a location in the

BASIC system to see if it contains the -04 ROMs. If

so, the Wedge increments the end ofBASIC pointer

by one, Fixing the -04 ROM bug.

All this is Fine until you use the Wedge in a 4.0

BASIC system. Then the Wedge, looking for the

-04 ROMs, Finds in the 4.0 BASIC ROM"what it
thinks is an indication of the Original BASIC -04

ROM, and increments the end of BASIC pointer

accordingly. So now the program is one byte too

long.

After loading a program, changing it, and

saving it back out several times, a large number of

extra bytes accumulates on the end of the program.

This can interfere with or crash certain machine

language routines, use up memory, and cause

some confusion when you're looking for the end of

the program. It will also cause some append rou

tines to fail to function.

What's the fix? Simple. Just follow these steps:

1. Type: LOAD "universal wedge",8

2. Type: POKE 2109,133

3. Type: SAVE "fixed wedge",8

You now have a version of Universal Wedge

called "fixed wedge" that will work correctly on

either Original BASIC or 4.0, and with the -04

ROMs as well. (ft

This helpful POKE will work on any CBM/PET with

Toolkit installed.

Improving The

Toolkit's

TRACE Function
Robert Lenoil

Brooklyn, NY

Don't all you Toolkit owners wish that you could

turn TRACE and STEP on and off from within

your programs? After all, why TRACE an entire

program, when you only need to debug one small

section? Well, here's good news: The TRACE and

STEP functions can be turned on and off from

BASIC, by means of a simple POKE command!

Here's why:

The Toolkit uses memory location 124 (206

for small keyboard PETs) as a flag for the status of

the TRACE function: O = off, 2 = trace, 3 = step. All

you have to do is POKE 124 (206) with the proper

number, to accomplish the corresponding Toolkit

function. In other words:

POKE 124,0 = OFF

POKE 124,2 = TRACE

POKE 124,3 = STEP

One caution: if the Toolkit is not initialized,

any of the above POKEs will crash the PET. There

fore, it would be wise to execute this line before

any of the POKEs:

IF PEEK(I24)= 10 THEN SYS xxxxx

(where xxxxx is the number used to initialize your
Toolkit). ©

Scotch' Diskettes
Rely on Scotch' diskettes to keep your vaiu-1
able data sale. Dependable Scotch diskettes

are tested ana guaranteed error-lree. The low|
abrasivity saves your read/write heads.

They're compatible with mos! diskette drives.

(800)235-4137

Dealer Inquiries

Inviied

PACIFIC
EXCHANGES

100 Foothll! Blvd.
San Lms Obispo, CA
93401. In Cal call

(800) 592-5935 or
(805)543-1037
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most people don 't reali ze that there is a bug in the 
Wedge that can cause some trouble when the Wedge 
is used on a 4.0 BASIC system. 

T he real cause ofthe problem is a sma ll number 
o f Original BAS IC systems that required spec ial 
handling when loading a fil e. These systems had 
what is known as the -04 ROMs, and several of the 
first Original BAS IC PETs had them. 

Universa l Wedge checks a location in the 
BAS IC system to see ifit contains the -04 ROMs. If 
so, the Wedge increments the end of BASIC pointer 
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This program uses the Atari's NOTE and POINT com

mands (which permit just reading and writing with the

disk drive). The program runs on an Atari 4001800 with

at least I6K ofRAM, an Atari 810 disk drive, and an

optional printer.

Atari Mailing

List Program

Garry J. Ration

Romulus, NY

This program is written to take advantage of the

NOTE and POINT capabilities of the Atari. It is

relatively fast and requires the 810 disk drive with

DOS II and 16K (if only 75 records are desired).

On a single diskette, 750 records can be accessed if

needed. This requires 24K. The program is versa

tile and can be used for any home use for main

taining a list of important addresses. One ot my

gripes about current commercial mailing list pro

grams is the time required to get at an address

quickly. By the time the machine is powered up,

the program loaded, and the list searched, as much

as two to three minutes have gone by. That seems a

little excessive. This program stores all addresses

on the diskette and can access them quickly. It

doesn't require loading in the program and then

loading in the data file. It also doesn't search every

file — only until it finds the appropriate address. Il

then stops and prints the name.

For most of us, 50-100 names are all that are

required to keep up our Christinas list. However, it

you have an exhaustive list up to 750 addresses can

be stored on a single diskette if desired. As the

number of addresses on file increases, the initial

start up time increases; thus, you lose the advantage

of quickly finding that missing address. So only

create the number of files that you think you will

need. Presently the program is set for 100 names.

Because of its uniform file structure, this

program can easily be adapted to search for any

major field and to sort by each field. However,

these niceties are not generally required by most of

us. In order to keep RAM to a minimum, these

"extras" were not included.

The program has several error trapping fea

tures. If you encounter an error, just type GOTO

MENU and try again. The TRAP command is an

excellent tool to prevent those unwanted crashes.

When writing a program, this command can help

keep your program out of trouble.

The heart of this program is the FILE$. The

Atari has excellent string handling capabilities

which are used to our advantage here. Each subset

of the FILE$ is a major field. As mentioned above,

each of these fields could easily be searched for
individually and sorted or manipulated as desired

with only the addition of a short additional subrou

tine. The FILE$ is structured:

FILE$(I,15) = LAST NAME

FILE$( 16,25) = FIRST NAME

FILE$(26,49) = STREET ADDRESS

FILE$(50,69) = CITY

FILE$(70,71) = STATE

FILE${72,8I) = ZIP

FILE$<82,95) = PHONE

FILE$(96,116) = EXTRA

A data file called MAILDATA.FIL is created

to store each record. An error trapping routine

alerts you if the data file is not on your diskette,

and then il asks if you want to create one. Be sure

you have enough sectors left on your diskette

before creating the file. (It requires .94 SECTORS

for each record. Thus, if you want 100 records,

have 94 SECTORS left.) The number of records

created is controlled by line 87. Set the FOR/NEXT

loop to the number desired if you want different

than 100 records. (CAUTION! Be sure then that

lines 13, 87, 352, 604, and 2501 all match! These

lines all have references to the number of records.)

If you want more or fewer records, be sure to

change the appropriate lines.

Each record's position in the file is stored in

two arrays named SECTOR and BYTE. The reason

for the need for increased memory for more re

cords is that these arrays must be DIM'ed for the

proper amount. This requires memory. The more

records created (say 750 instead of 100) the more

memory you will need. Remember, too, that your

start-up lime will increase because at initialization

each record musi be counted and its location stored

in the appropriate array.

Lines 10-30 - Initializes the program, opens the

screen editor, the keys, and MAILDATA.FIL

Lines 75-89-if MAILDATA.FIL is not located

on ihe diskette, you are given the choice of

creating the file or ending. 100 records are

created with a dummy FILE? of +'s. Each

record's position is NOTED and stored in the

arrays SECTOR and BYTE for future refer

ence. PORE 559,0 turns off ANTIC (the

screen goes blank because ANTIC controls the

screen updating). With ANTIC off 6502 can

go merrily about its way doing the task at hand

without interruptions from ANTIC. This can

save up to 80% of the time required for com-
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This IJ rogralllllses the Alari 's NOTE and POINT culII
lIIarui., (which pemlil fasl reading and wriling wilh 1111' 
disk d,·ive) . The prugralll rullS Olt alt Atari -100/800 wilh 
at leasl 16K uf RAM, all Alari 8 10 disk drive, and all 
uptionallJlinter. 

Atari Mailing 
List Program 
Garry J Patton 
Romulus, NY 

This program is written to take advantage of the 
NOTE and POINT capabili ries of the Atari. It is 
relative ly fast a nd requ ires the 8 10 disk drive with 
DOS I I and 16K (if only 75 records a re desired) . 
On a single diskette, 750 records can be accessed if 
need ed. This requires 24K. The program is versa
ti le a nd can be used for any home use for main
tain ing a list o f importal1l addresses. One of my 
gripes abou t currem commercia l mailing list pro
grams is the time required to get at an address 
quickl y. By the lime the machine is powered up, 
the program loaded , and the list searched , as much 
as two to three Ininulcs have gone by. That seems a 
little excessive. T his program stores all addresses 
on the diskette and can access them quickly. It 
doesn't require loading in the program and then 
loading in the data fil e. It also doesn't sea rch every 
file - only ul1lil it finds the appropriate address. It 
then stops and prims the name. 

For mOSt of us , 50-100 names a re all that are 
required to keep up our Christmas list. However, ir 
yo u have a n exhausti ve list up to 750 addresses can 
be stored on a si ngle diskette if desired. As the 
nU lnbe r o f addresses on fil e increases. the initi al 
start up lime increases; thus. you lose the advantage 
of quickly findin g that missing address. So o nl y 
crea te the number of fil es that you think you will 
need. Presently the program is set for 100 names. 

Because of its uniform file struclUre, this 
program can easi ly be adapted to search for any 
major fie ld and to sort by each field . However, 
these niceties a re not gene rall y required by most of 
us. In orde r to keep RAM to a minimum , these 
"extras" were not included. 

The progra m has several e rror trapping rea
lUres. I f yo u encoul1le r an error,just type GOTO 
MEN U and try again . The TRAP command is an 
excelle m tool to preve m those unwam ed cras hes. 

When writing a program, this command can help 
keep your program out of trouble . 

The heart of this program is the FI LE$. The 
Atari has excellem string hand ling capabilities 
which are used to our advamage he re. Each subset 
of the FILE$ is a major field. As mel1lioned above, 
each of these field s cou ld eas ily be sea rched for 
individually and sorted or manipulated as desired 
with only the addition of a short additional subrou
tine. The FILE$ is structured: 

FILE$(I,15) = LAST NAME 
FILE$(16,25) = FI RST NAME 
FILE$(26,49) = STREET ADDRESS 
FILE$(50,69) = CITY 
F1LE$(70, 71) = STATE 
F1LE$(72,81) =ZIP 
FILES(82,95) = PHONE 
FILE$(96, 11 6) = EXTRA 

A data fil e ca lled MAILDATA.FIL is created 
to store each record. An e rror trapping routine 
a lerts yo u if the data file is not on you r diskette, 
and then it asks if you wamto create one. Be sure 
you have e nough secto rs left on your diskette 
before creating the fi le. (It requires .94 SECTORS 
for each reco rd. Thus, if )'OU wam 100 records, 
have 94 SECTORS le fL ) The number of records 
created is col1lroll ed by line 87. Set the FOR/NEXT 
loop to the number desi red if you wal1l d iffe re l1l 
than 100 records. (CAUTIO ! Be sure then that 
lines 13, 87, 352,604 , and 250 1 all matc h! These 
lines all have refe rences to the number of reco rds.) 
I r you wanlmore or fewer records. be sure to 
cha nge the appropriate lines. 

Each reco rd 's position in the fil e is stored in 
two arrays named SECTOR a nd BYTE. The reason 
for the need for increased memory for more re
cords is that these arrays must be DIM 'ed fo r the 
proper amo unt. This requires memory. The mo re 
records created (sa)' 750 instead of 100) the more 
memory YOll will need. Remember , too, that )'our 
start-up lime will increase because at initi alization 
each reco rd mUSt be cou nted and its location stored 
in the a ppropriate array. 

Lines 10-30 - I nitializes the program, opens the 
screen ed itor, the ke)'s, and MAILDATA.FIL 

Lines 75-89- if MAl LDATA.rl L is not located 
on the diskette, you a re given the choice of 
creating the fil e or ending. 100 records a re 
created wit h a dumm y FILE$ of + 's. Each 
rec()rd 's position is NOTED and stored in the 
a rrays SECTOR and BYTE f')r fUlUre refer
ence. POK E 559,0 turns ofT ANTIC (the 
sc reen goes blan k because ANT IC controls the 
screen updating). With ANTIC ofT 6502 can 
go merrily about its way do ing the task at hand 
without imerruptions from ANTIC. This can 
save up to 30% of the time required for com-
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pletion. POKE 559,34 turns ANTIC back on.

MAILDATA.FIL is now created and ready to

receive your entries.

Lines 100-354-This is the heart of the pro

gram. With the appropriate prompts each

field of FILES is created here. A short subrou

tine at 1000-1010 causes the cursor position to

flash, advances the cursor, and assigns the

ATASCII value of the key struck to the variable

XX. If the delete key (126) is struck, the flagQ

is set; then the entire field is erased, and you

start again. If the return key (155) is struck,

this terminates the entry to the field.

Each field is assigned a discrete length and is

protected to that length. If you go over, an error

message routine at 700-708 tells you of your error,

and you start again. If the field you enter is less

than the prescribed length, the field is padded with

blanks until it equals the proper length.

EDIT is a flag that says you've come here from

some other subroutine in the program and allows

return to that area. Flags allow one to give a pro

gram versatility and to reduce RAM useage as an

area of your program can be used for several pur

poses. This reduces repetition. You'll find flags

used throughout this program to direct you in and

out of various areas smoothly depending on your

needs.

You'll note that this program is "with the

times" and allows for the new ZIP+ four, go ahead

and use it. If not, it will be here soon. Space is

reserved for the additional + four. So you can add

it later.

Line 344 allows you to change your mind

before the record is committed to the disk. If you

keep the file, the next free space is POINTED to

by the SECTOR/BYTE arrays, and your file is now

stored for your future use.

Lines 500-570 - This is the main MENU giving

you your choice of options to operate the

program. Each choice sends you to the ap

propriate subroutine to complete your task as

requested.

Lines 600-610-At initialization, if MAILDA

TA.FIL is available on the disk, each record is

looked at to determine each record's position,

to determine the number of names on file to

date, and to create the SECTOR/BYTE arrays

for future use.

Lines 2000-2504 — This subroutine allows you

to search for a name. You can search by last

name only or first and last names. Using last

name only allows faster execution time because

fewer manipulations are required, but, if you

have ten Smith's, the first and last names will

be needed to return the correct one. Otherwise,

the first Smith encountered will be printed.

Lines 2390-2410 took at the console keys and

allow you to page through the data file, record

by record. This is a nice convenience that will

allow you to occasionally page through your

listings and find outdated files or the names of

"ex-friends" whose name you don't want any

longer.

Lines 4000-4055 — This subroutine is used for

the printer. You can prim out one record at a

time or you can choose to print out all of the

addresses you have stored on file. You will be

asked how many lines you want between re

cords (1 -9). This will allow for labels to be

printed to cut down the drudgery of addressing

all those Christmas cards.

1 REM m. MAILING LIST PROGRAM «

2 REM m ba tU

3 REM m GARRY PATTON tU

4 REM W PO BOX 137 nt

5 REM m. ROMULUS. MY 14541+9137 tU

6 REM

7 REM

10 DIM FILE$(lit),LN$Cib),FN$(il),ST$(25
f

XTRA$<22), TABf<39)

13 DIM SECTOR(lye)JBYTE(i09>MHB$=n

20 OPEN #3,4,8,"S:":QPEfci #1,4,6, llK = n:Z=I

4:MEHU=508:EOIT=0
36 TRAP 75=OPEN #2,12,3,"D:MAILDATA.FIL1!

=TRAP 48ySS: RH=y: GOTO 6SS

75 ? CHR$<253> = ? =? "MAILDATA.FIL IS NOT
ON THIS DISK"■• POKE 752,1=? "DO YOU WANT

TO CREATE MAILDATA.FIL11

76 ? "(Y or N>"

78 GET #i,K'IF KO78 THEN IF KO39 THEN

75

81 IF K=78 THEN END

82 TRAP 95=CLOSE #2<FESH #2,8,3, "D^MAILD

ATA.FIL"

S3 POKE 559,8:FlLE*=ii!i:F0R 22=1 TO llb^F

ILE*<ZZ,ZZ >="+": NEXT ZZ=FGR ZZ=1 TO 160 =

NOTE #2..S,6

89 SECTOR ZZ)=S=BYTE(ZZ)=B:? KjFILE*4E

,x. i t-L. '• POKE 553"j 34: CLOSE fe; UPhN #'d • \'c. > y <

"frMAILDATA.FIL^GOTG MEMU

95 POKh 559,34=? CHR$(253>^? =? " ERROR
! i" ■ END

10S REM CREATE FILES

116 FILE$=nti--? nCCLEAR>!i

112 0=8:LH$=IIM:X=2:Y=4:POSITION X.Y:? "L

AST NAME' a-¥W. ZZ=14 TO 23:PGSITI0N 22,
Y=? I!-":HEXT ZZ
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ple tio n. POKE 559,34 \.lIms ANT IC back o n. 
MAILDATA.FIL is now crea ted and read y to 
receive your e ntries. 

Lines 100-354 - This is th e hea rt o f the pro
g ram . With the appropriate prompts each 
fi e ld of 1'1 LE$ is crea ted here. A short subro u
tin e at 1000-1 010 causes the curso r pos itio n to 
fl ash, ad vances the curso r , and ass igns the 
AT ASCII value of the key struck to the variable 
xx. I f the delete key ( 126) is struck, the fl ag Q 
is set; then the entire field is e rased , and you 
sta rt aga in . I f th e re turn key ( 155) is struck, 
th is te rminates the entry to the field. 

Each field is assigned a discre te length and is 
protected to that length . If yo u go ove r , an error 
message ro utine a t 700-708 te lls yo u o f your erro r , 
and yo u start aga in. I f th e fi eld yo u e nte r is less 
than the prescribed length , the field is padded with 
blanks until it eq uals the proper le ng th. 

EDIT is a fl ag th a t says yo u've come here from 
some o ther subroutine in the p rogram a nd a llows 
re turn to that a rea. Flags a llo\\l o ne to g ive a pro
g ram versatility and to reduce RAM useage as an 
a rea o r your program can be used fo r several pur
poses. Th is reduces repe titi on. You 'll find fl ags 
used throughout this program to direct you in a nd 
ou t of various areas smoothl y de pending o n yo ur 
needs. 

You'll note that thi s program is "with the 
times" and all ows for th e new ZIP+ four , go ahead 
a nd use it. I f not, it will be he re soon. Space is 
reserved fo r th e additiona l + fou r. So you can add 
it later. 

Line 344 allows yo u to change yo ur mind 
be fore the reco rd is committed to th e d isk. I f yo u 
keep th e fil e, the next free space is PO I NTED to 
by th e SECTORJB YTE a rrays, and yo ur fil e is now 
stored f:o r your future tl se'. 

Lines 500-570 - Th is is the main MEN U g iving 
yo u YOlfr choice of optio ns to o perate the 
program. Each cho ice sends yo u to the a p
p ropria te subroutine to complete your task as 
requested. 

Lines 600-6 10 - At initi a li zatio n, if MAILDA
T A. FI L is ava ilable o n th e disk, each reco rd is 
looked at to de termine each record 's position, 
to d ete rmine the number o f names on file to 
date, and to create the SECTORJB YTE arrays 
for future use. 

Lines 2000-2504 - Th is subro utine allows you 
to search for a name. Yo u can sea rch by last 
name on ly or first and last names. Using last 
name o nl y a llows fa ste r exec utio n time because 
fewer manipulatio ns a re required , but, if yo u 
have te n Smith's, the first and last names will 

be needed to relll rn the correct o ne . Othe rwise , 
the first Smith e ncounte red wi ll be printed. 

Lines 2390-2410 look at th e console keys and 
a llow yo u to page thro ugh the da ta fil e , record 
by record. This is a nice convenie nce that will 
a llo w you to occasio na ll y page thro ugh your 
li stings and find o utda ted fil es or the names of 
"ex- fri ends" whose name you do n 't want a ny 
lo nger. 

Lines 4000-4055 - This subro utine is used fo r 
th e printe r. You ca n print out one reco rd at a 
time o r yo u can choose to print out a ll of th e 
addresses you have sto red on fil e. You wi ll be 
asked how man y lines you wa nt be twee n re
co rds (1-9). This will a How fo r labels to be 
printed to cut down the drudge ry o f address ing 
a!lthose C hristmas ca rd s. 

1 REM t~::;: 
2 REM t:~~~: 
3 F.Hl ~~t:*: 
4 F:Hl :n~t 
5 FH1'~*;; 
6 FH1 

t·1AI L H1G LI 5T PFl)GF:At·j 
IJ~ 

GARR\' F'ATTDtl 
PO 80>( 137 

J;:Ot·tILU~:; , tH 14541+0137 

7 F:Hl 
10 Cl Ul FILEt.:: 116 ), Ul$( 16 >.' Ftl$( 11 )Sr.t( 25 
\ ' PHOtH\ 15), U( 21 ), ~;TATEt(3) , ZIP$( 11 ), E 
>n~:A:t:( 22 )., TAB$( 39 ) 
13 OHl ::;ECTOR( i(1l~1 )) 8\'TE( 1£10): TA8$=1I 

" 
;C'l1 OFH1 #3 , 4.,(i , "S,"'OFH1 #L4 ,0, "K,"' Z=1 
4: t·1Et·~U=5[10 : EDI T =[1 
30 TRAP ?5 :0F'Er·~ #2 .·12., 0/ ilD: r·iAILOATA. FILII 
: TRAP 4£.~1(10: F.~·~=0 : GOTO 60(1 
75 ? CHP$( 253 ): '? :? Ilt'lAILDATA. FIL IS hnT 

1]·1 THI ~:; OI ~:K'" POKE 752 ., 1 ". "[(; YOU \,jAt-lT 
TO CUATE t·1AILG'ATA. FIL" 

76 ? II( 'y' or t·~)\1 

7B GET #1 ) K: IF K< >7B THEt:~ IF K< >89 THEN -,,= 
( ,_I 

81 IF K=7~: THHl EtiD 
8"2 TF~AF' 95 :CLO::;E #2 :- 0F'EH #2 ; :::;0; 1i[l:t-1AILD 
ATA . FIL " 
83 POKE 559 , O'FILE$=" " FOF.: Z2=1 TO 116,F 
ILEt( Z2 , 22 )="+'" tEn 22 ' FOF: Z2=1 TO 1110 
tmE #2 .,~:; , 8 
:;'9 ~:;ECT OP( 2Z :< ;, 8\'I E( 2Z )=B " #2 ; FILEt ' t·jE 
>::1 ZZ : POKE 559',1 34: CLD::;E #2 : OPEf'~ :#2, 12J ti l 
"o,r·1AILOATA.FIL"'GOTO r·Hlij 
95 POKE 559 ., 34:? CHF~$( 2:13 > :? : ';:- 11 EPROF.: 
! ! II : Et'~D 
lOCI F.:Et1 (PEATE FjLE$ 
110 FILE:t=il lI: ? ii {C1...EAF.:} II 

112 0=0 : L t·~·t=l ll : : >::=2 : '/=4: F'O::;I TIOt·~ >::} 'y': ? il L 
AST HAt1E : ! l : FO~~ 22=14 TO 2::: : F'Cf.;ITIOt·~ 22,1 
"I}: ? 11 _ 11: HE::<T 22 
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114 POSITION 2+0,Y:ST il&W1 GQSUB 1600 = 1
F 0=1 THEN 0=0:GOTO 112
115 IF XX=155 THEM 138

119 LN*C LEMC LHt HI >Of« XX >: IF LENC LNt)
>15 THEN GOsiiB 786 = GOTO 112
126 GOTO 114

138 IF LEHCLM*X15 THEN LN*<LEN<LN*>+1)=
11 "--GOTO 139

136 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

140 FILE**LENCFILE*)+l>=LN*

150 O=8'FN$=IllI'-Y=5'P0SITI0N X,Y = ? "FIRST
: ":FGR ZZ=14 TO 23s"P0SITI0N 22.Y-?

154 POSITION Z+G,Y=GET #3,U=G0SUB 1088=1

F 0=1 THEN 0=0:GOTO 158

156 IF XX=155 THEN 162

158 FN*C LEHC FN* )+l)=CHR*C XX)■IF LENC FN* )

>18 THEN GOSUB 738-U0T0 158

161 GOTO 154

162 IF LENCFN*X1S THEN FN*C LENC FN*H1 )=

11 " = GOTO 162

166 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

178 FILE$< LENC FILE* HI )=FN*

176 0=8:ST*=nil=Y=6:puSITI0H X.Y^Y "STREE

T= "-FOR ZZ=I4 TO 37^P0SITI0N ZZ,Y^Y "-"

188 POSITION Z+C,Y:GET 83*U:GQSUB 1000=1
F 0=1 THEN 0=8=GOTO 176

186 IF XX=i55_THtN 134_

188 ST*CLEHCSi*Hl)=CHK*CXX):IF LENCST*)

>24 THEN GOSUB 786 •■ GOTO 176

132 GOTO i38

134 IF LEHCST*X24 THEN ST*C LENC ST*H1 )=

136 IF EDIT Tf€N RETURN

288 FILE*CLENCFILE*H1)=ST*

2y4 O=6^C*=iil^Y=7^POSITI0N X,Y!? "CITY'

":FOR ZZ=14 TO 33^P0SITI0N ZZ,Y=? "-"=>E

288 Fi^ITION Z+O;Y = GET #3.i-rG0SUB 18Sy:I

F 0=1 THEN 0=0 = GOTO 284

216 IF XX=155 THEN 224

TfEN GOSUB 700=GOTO 284

228 GOTO 288

224 IF LEHCC*X2S THEN C*CLENCC*H1 )=" "

=GOTO 224

226 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

238 FILE$C LhNC r ILL* H!>=C*

234 0=8:STATE$="":Y=3:POSITION X,Y:? "ST

236 POSITION Z-Hj..Y:GET #3;N = G0SUB 1000 = 1

f Q=i THEN 0=0 = GOTO 2^4

242 IF XX=155 THEN 258

243 STATE*CLENCSTATE*Hi:'=CHR*CXX) = IF LE
Vi STATE* »2 THEN GOSUB 788 = GOTO 234

244 GOTO 236

255 IF LENC STATE! X>2 THEN ? CHR$-:253Vp

OSITION X/f^? TAB$^GOTn 274

256 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

268 FILE$< LENC FILE*)+l)=3TrTE$

264 C»=U ■ ZIP*=L1" = Y=9^POSITIC^ X,Y = ? "ZIP'
11:POSITION Z,Y = ? " + "

266 POSITION Z+O/r-GET ttS^^GOSUB 1000=1

F 0=1 THEN 0=0: GOTO 264
278 IF XX=155 THEN 274

271 ZIP$<LE^2IP$H1>=CHR$(XXMF LEN<ZI
P$»18 THEN GQSUB 708 = GOTO 264
273 GOTO 266

274 IF LENCZIP*X16 THEN ZIP$<LENCZIP*H
!>=" "=OJT0 274

275 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

276 FILE$C LENC FILE* Hi )=ZIP*

239 0=1 :Y=10:POSITION X,Y^Y "(WhE= il;PH
(JE#«"< —) "'POSITION ZjiV-? P

282 POSITION ^i+0, Y: GET #3!'iA- GOSUB 1000 = 1
F 0=1 THEN O=0:GOTO 288

284 IF XX=155 THEN 234

287 IF 0=4 THEN PHONED 0,0 >=CHR*C >0<) = 0=6
:GuT'u 3S£

288 IF 0=3 THEN PHONE*CG;O>=CHR*CXX>:n=i
0 = L>OTO 282

S2 PBJNL*CO,0)=CHR*CXX)aF 0<14 TI-EH 28

34 IF LEHC PHONE* X14 THEN PHONE$=B< —)
i;

306 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

304 F ILt*C LhNC FHE* Hi )=PHONE*

318 O=0^hXTRA*=!il^Y=iIMPOSITION X,Y:? ilE
>ffRA= "-I-OK ZZ=14 TO 34=P0SITI0N ZZ.Y^ "
-'"NEXT ZZ

314 POSITION Z+O/i':GET #3^^G0SUB 1880-1
F 8=1 [HEN Q=8:G0TO 318

318 IF XX=!55 THEN 332

322 EKTRr*C LENC hXTKA* 'Hi >=CHR*C XX'r- IF LE

NCEXTRA* )>21 THEN GOSUB 788 = GOTO 318

33:: QJTO 314

332 IF LEHCtX!RA*X21 THEN EXTRA*C LENC EX
TRA$Hi)=i! "-GOTO 332

334 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

336 FILE*C LhNC FILE* >+1)=EXTRA*

348 IF LENC FILE* XM16 THEN ? CHR*C253> =
? =? "ERROR IN FILE*! !ll = FOR DELAY=1 TO 5
&-HEXT UhLRY^GOTO 1^8

344 POSITION 3115:? "File as shown CY or
n) •" " : FtJbl i iUN 3?16:? "N CdfiCSis this PV
intins." ;GET #LK

346 IF KO78 THEM IF KO89 T!€N 344

348 IF K=78 THEN ? " {CLEAR}n - GOTO IB1I
352 RN=RN+MF RN>188 THEN ? CHR*C253)^G
OTu 4fe}y
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) 15 T}-f}~ GO~:;L!8 ?0~1 : (Z!TO 112 
1L'6 GOTO 114 
133 IF LEH( Ul$>< 15 THHl Ul$( LHK U1$)+l )= 
" ": GOTD 130 
136 I F EO IT THEN RETUF:~l 
14fJ FILE$(LEWFILE$)+l )=LH$ 
150 0=fj:FH$="" :Y=5 :POSITION >V), :? "FIRST 
~1E: " :FOR ZZ=14 TO 23 :POSITIOtl ZZ,'/:? 
11_11 : t'IXT ZZ 

1:4 FffiITIOH Z+O,'l:GET #3, l,1 :GO:3U8 10(10: I 
F 0= 1 THEtl 0=0 : GOTO 1:.f1 
156 IF :{>(=155 THEtl 162 
158 Fft*( LEfK Frl:t )+1)=CHR$O~>D: IF LEW FHt> 
) 10 THEt·l GOSU8 7£10 : (;OTO 15€1 
161 GOTO 154 
162 IF LElK FH$)<10 THEtl Ft·l$( LEt'K FtU )+1)= 
" " :GOTO 162 
166 IF EDIT THEtl RETUptl 
170 FILE*'( LEtK FILE$ )+1 )=FH$ 
176 0=0 : S1$="" : 'l=6 : PO:,; iTIOt-l >::,'.;': ? "STF.:EE 
T: II:FOF~ 22=14 TO 37 : PO~:;ITIot·~ ZZ } 'y':? ii _II 

:t'E}::T ZZ 
15'0 pelS IT iON Z+O , 'i: GET #3 .. ~'l : GO~;U8 100(1: I 
F GI: 1 THEt'l 0=0 : GOTO 176 . 
186 IF >::::~= 155 THEtl 194 
18';:: ::;1$( LEt-K ::;T$ )+ 1 )=':HP$( >::>::) : IF LEW :31$ ) 
)24 TI-E}~ GO~tIB 700 : COTO 176 
192 GOTe! 1:30 
194 IF LEt·K::;T$ )< 24 THEt·j :::T$(LEtK::;T$ )+1 )= 
II II : GOTO 194 
1% I F ED IT THEH F.:ETURri 
<'';'0 FILE$( LEtK FILE$)+ i)=::;T$ 
~'04 0=0 : C$= "":Y=7 : PO~:;ITlmi >~ } y: ? IICIT\': 
" :FDR ZZ= 14 TO 33 : POSITIOt~ ZZ ~'l : ? "_II :t,t 
::..:1 22 
:<.'0g P(t,;IT IOt'l Z+O.,\':CH #3, l,j :GC):3U8 1000: I 
F 0= 1 THEt·j J;1=€1: COTO 204 
216 IF ::':::<=155 THEH 224 
21g C!~ LEtKCt )+1 )=C~:tO::i;) : IF LEi·K C$ » 20 

THEH GOSU8 (1)) ' GOTO 2(14 
2<.'f1 (;OTO 20';:: 
224 IF LEi·KC$ )<20 THHl C$( LEiKC$)+l )=" " 
:GOTD 224 
2,,'6 IF EDIT THEti FHURii 
23(1 FILEt( LHK FILEt )+i )=Ct 
234 O=0:~:;TATE$=;ia:Y=B: F'o!:; ITIm·~ >::}V:? n ~;T 

ATE : " :F'CJ:3ITlOi'4 Z,'-,' :'( "-- " 
236 PCi.:; I T I m,~ 2+0 ) 'y' : GET #3 ., ~.~ : GD~:tIB 1000: I 
F 0= 1 THEt·~ 0=0: GOTO 234 
242 IF ::<>{=155 THEt·~ 250 
243 :::TATE$( LEt'K STATE! )+1 )=CHRt ( :~::>~ ): IF LE 
tl: ::;TATE$ \>2 THEil G;}::;U!:: 7~1€1: GOTO 234 
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244 GOTD 236 
25€1 IF LHK ::;TATE$)0 2 Ti-lEi; 'c' CHRt( <''53 ) : F' 
OSITlm·t >:: , 'y': ? TA8$ :GOTO 234 
::'56 IF EDIT THEtl FHUF:tl 
260 FILE$( LEt·l< FILE$)+1)=:;TATEt 
:0'64 0=0 : ZIP$='''' : 1'=9:POSITlm·~ ~:,'r' : ? "ZIF' : 

\I : po::; I TI ml Z,''t : ? "---- -+---- ,, 
266 Fffi IT IOt-l 2+0, \' : GET #3, ~'l : GOSU8 1000 : I 
F 0=1 THEH 0=0: GOTO 264 
270 IF :><::~=155 TfH~ 274 
271 ZIP$(LEN<ZIF'$)+i)=CHR:tO(X) : IF LEt'KZI 
F1 ) > Hi THEH GOSU8 700 : GOTO 264 
273 GOTD 266 
274 IF LEt-l( ZIF"O< it) TH8l ZIF".$( LEii': ZIP$)+ 
1)=" ":GOTD 274 
275 I F EO IT THEtl RETUj;:t~ 
276 FILE$( LEt-K FILE$)+ i )=ZIP$ 
280 0=1 : \'=1(1: POS IilOi·j i< .. ..,,:? "F'Hot'lE : " : F'H 
()t.JE$= " ( ---) --- ----" : F'}:; I TI OH Z, Y :? PHO 
to 
2:32 POS IT IOt·l 2+0 ,'-" GET #3 .. l'l : GC:::;UE: 1000 : I 
F 0=1 THHl 0=(1: GOTO 2E:€1 
~:84 I F ::{:.~= 155 THEt·~ 294 
'::;::7 IF 0=4 THEil F'HO~Et<O.C:)=Ci-lF:tC~:D: O=6 

;:S:: IF 0=9 THHl PHOtlE:t( 0 .. (I )=CH~:$( ::<>~ ) : 0= 1 
0:(;OTO 282 
29'2 Pl-Dt-1Et( 0.' (I )=CHRt( ::{:< ): IF O( 14 Ti-EH 28 
2 
2::-4 IF LEi< F'HotlEt )< 14 THEil PHOiiE:t="( --- ) -- ____ " 
300 IF EDIT THEt·j FHU~:tl 
31:14 FILE$( LEtV FILEt )+ 1 )=F'hI:ltlEt 
310 0=1) : [:>::TRA$=" H : \'=11: PC6 iTIOt·l 
:~rrRA : \I • FD~: 22= 14 TO 34: PO~:; I T I O~·~ 

;:-::.:\':? liE 
",::, '. ! .. -:. II 
':"'L .' I . ~ 

314 P[t3ITIOt-i Z+C)'"-,': GET #3 ,~'1:GO:,;U8 10(10 : I 
F [ I: 1 THEt·l 0=(1: G')TO 310 
318 IF ::-::>~ := 155 THEt·~ 33"2 
32'2 E;(TRA$( LEtK EXT RAt )+ 1 )=CHR$( :>::::< :' : IF LE 
tKE>::TF.:At»21 THEH GOSU8 70f) :GOTO 3W 
32::: (;010 314 
33'2 IF LEtU:::-;TF:At )< 21 THEtl Ei(T~At( LElK E:": 
T'RFr.t. )+ 1 ) = II Ii: GOTO 332 
334 I F ED IT THEtl FHURli 
336 FILEt( LEtK FILEt )+1 )=E:':F :A$ 
34£1 IF LEt-K FILE$)( >116 THEti 'c CHpt( 253 ): 
.:' :.,.. "ERF:OR Itl FILE!; ; " : FOF: DELA'/=! TO 5 

344 F'O~:; IT IOt·i 3 ., 15 :? il F i I e as ShOiJ.ifl ('lor· 
t·D·-;:- 1I : PO~;ITIOt·4 3: 16:? lir'i ca.nce l s t.his ~r' 

int.ins . " :GET #LK 
346 IF K< )7B THEt,~ IF K< >:::9 THEH 344 
348 IF K=78 THEt,~ ? n {CLEAK:' \I : GOTO t'1EHU 
352 F:il=Rti+ 1 ,IF Ri~> 10(1 THEtl 'c CHF.:t( 253 ): G 
OTO 40£1 

139 
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353 POINT #2, SECTOR-: RN),BYTE(RN) = PRINT ft

2.;FILE$ = G0TQ MENU

354 PRINT #2.; FILE* = GOTO MENU

400 ? "{CLEAR}":POSITION 4,16 = ? "TiB sor

ry, but NAILDATA.FIL is full!"'FOR D=l T

0 506=NEXT D=GOTO MENU

506 ? "rCLEAR>il = POSITION 7,3 = ? "CHOOSE A

PFRUPRIftTh NUI1bER":PQSITION 12,6 = ? :!RECO

RDS ON FILE li jRr-i

516 POSITION 4,5 = ? "1 Add New Hwiell-POSI
TION 4,6 = ? "2 Edit Name":POSITION 4,7 = ?

"3 Delete Name"

526 POSITION 4,S=P0KE 752,1=? "4 Print N
|| . ,"r-f n,i (..-

530 IF K<>49 THEN IF KO58 THEN IF KO51

THEN IF KC52 THEN 500

532 IF K=51 THEN 4806

534 IF K=49 THEN 160

536 IF K>50 [\B\ 3006

540 POSITION 4,12=? "WILL YOU BE USING P

RIHTER CY or N>?B =GET_#1,KK

(& SOME <CA or S)!! =GET #LKKK

543 IF KKK=65 THEN GOTO 5006

576 GOTO 2306

Wj REM CQUHi RtCOKOS ON rILL
gy4 ~pip 95:POKE 553,0:FOR NR=1 TO 160=N

OTE #2/Si B:SECTOR(NR)=S:BYTE<NR)=B

bSb INPUT #2,FILE*=IF FILEKl*5X>n+++++

!1 THEN RN=RN+i

706 ? CHW253)
704 FC^: 2Z=1 TO 4 = POSIT ION K.V = ? rAB* = FQ

R D=l TO 3B*M=X1 D:POSIiION XjY!? "ITEM

70o h uR D=i ! 0 i yy:NEKT D;NhXT ZZ = PubI!i

OH Xm=? ThB* = RETURN

i006 POSITION Z+0,Y=? CHR$(W)

1004 IF PEEK(764)=255 THbN POSITION Z+O^

V=? i; " :GOTO 130S

106b GET #1/XX:IF XX=126 THEN O=l=REiUKN

1010 POSITION Z+O,Y=? CHRf(XX>=POKE 764;

255 = 0=0+1 = RETURN

i^01y ? ''" '.ULc.hR/" =PU'ii! :!JN -i.'5 = Y '!L)U YiJU

WANT TO SEARCH FOR=]1 ^POSITION lS.-7:? !il

List, niffls only

iVtif1 POSITIOi 18j 8 = : ^ List- Pine and t i

2035 GET &i;K-IF KO49 THEN IF KO5G THE

N 2606

2046 POSITION 3:12 = ? "LAST NftHE: ;;.; = INPU

T LH*

2^iM IF LEH(LN*»15 THEf^ ? CHk$(251) = P0S

ITION 3,12=? TftB*=POSITION 3,12=? "NAME

TOO LONG \ "■■ FOR 0=1 _T0 590 = NEXT D

20">i IF L£N<LN$»I5 THEH POSITION 3; 12 = ?

TAB* = GOTO 2040

2076 IF K=49 THEN FN$=" :i:G0l0 2200

20S6 POSITION 3.-i4:? "FIRS1 NR:1L; !1; = INPU

2096 IF LEN(FN$»10 THLN ? CHK*( 2D.5) = PCS

ITION 3,14=v mB$=P0SITI0N 3;14=? HNrtME

TOO LONG !"=FOR 0=1 TO 500 = NEXT D

2091 IF LEH(FNf»10 THEN POSITION 3,14 = ?

TAB* = GO 10 208@

2206 FOR P=l TO KN=POINT #2,SECT0K(P>/BY

TE(P)= INPUT #2..FILE$

2216 IF FILE*<1,L£HCLM*)>=LN* AND K=49 T
\£ti POP :QJTG 2306

222S IF FILE^I^LE^LittJXHt AND FILE&
lb,15+LEN(FN$>)=F^ THEN POP =GOiO 2366

^25 f£XT P

2236 ? "{CLEAR}":POSH ION 3:10:"" "I'fli 50

rry but I do not tird=u=? =? !l H;FH$i"

".;LN$

2240 FOP D=J fO 500=NtXT D=GOTO MENU

2306 ? "{CLEAR}"^POSITION 12,6=? "RECORD

NUMBER "jP

2365 POSITION 2;4 = ? "LAST \W£- i!=POSITI

OH 14,4 = ? FILE$(i,15>

2316 PCtilTION 2,5 = ? !lFIRST NAf1E= "=POSIT

ION 14,5=? FILE$(16,25>

2326 POSITION 2,6=? "STREET: "'POSITION

14,€ = ? FILE$<2b,49)

2336 POSITION 2;7 = ? "CITV= "POSITION 14

,7=? FILE$(50,69)

2346 POSITION 2,8=? "STATE= "'-POSITION 1

4,8 = ? FILE*<70,7D

2356 POSITION 2/9 = ? "2IP= "'POSITION 14,

9 = ? FILE$<72,S1)

2366 POSITION 2,i0:'7 "PHONE: il:puSITIOH

14,10=? FILE$(S2J95>

2^70 POSITION 2,11=? "EXTRA= "'POSITION

14,11 = ? FILE«96^116)
2372 It- KK=89 fHtN KK=0:GOSUB 456^

2374 IF EDIT THEN RETURN

2378 POKE 53279,8

23S6 -POSITION 4-i:0:? ''Press luPTIONI to

p^mp forward":POSITION 4,21:? "Press ISE

LhL-! 1 t-u Pd9e DdCK

2384 POSITION 4,22=P0KE 752,1=? "Press I

START! to return to menu"
2396 IF PEEK< 53279» THEN P=P-1'GO£UB 2

506 : GOTO 2306

2406_IF PEDC(53279>=3 TH^N P=P+i=GOSUS 2
g^fl: G"iTfi 2369

2416 IF PEB«53£79)=6 THEN GOTO fENU
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S'....3 POINT lt2,SECTOR( RN),B'r'TE( FlD: PRItH # 
2.; F I LH : GOTO t'1H~j 
354 PRItH #2 ; FILE! : GOm ~1EtlU 
~1 ? "{CLEA~D·!I :FftSITIO~~ 4J lt1:? II! ;111 sor
t':::!, but t1AILDATA . FIL is ft~ll l": FOP 0=1 T 
o 50~1 : t'lEi~T 0: GOTO ~1EtU 

500 '? II {CLEA~~} II : F,j~:; I T I Cit ~ 7.' 3 :? II CHOO::;E A 
PPROPRIATE tH18EF:" :PD::;ITIOti 12, ° :c' "PECCI 
"n:; C~~ FILE "; I\t1 
51~1 Fu3ITION 4,5 :? "1 Add Ne~J N""le " ·POSI 
nml 4,6 :'7' "2 Edit th"le":PCr.:;ITIOtl 4,7 :? 
"3 Delete ~h,,,,,e" 
520 POSITIml 4, ;3 :POKE 752 , 1:? "4 Print tl 
"'Ile" : GET #1.. K 
530 IF K049 THEN IF K< >50 THEtl IF K< >51 
THEt'l IF K 0 52 THEtl 50~1 

532 IF K=51 THEtl 4000 
~4 IF K=49 THEtl 1(10 
:,"36 IF f< =5(1 Tlttl 3~10(1 
54~1 F'CISITIm·l 4, 12 :';' "~,nLL 'lOU BE U~3lHG F' 
RIHTER {'y' or to';'" : GET #LKK 
:41 IF n: = 7::: THEt1 2~f;;;3 
542 PD~; ITIm·~ 4., 14 :? lIi·~lLL \1)U LPRl t·n ALL 
(f~ ~:;Of'1E .:: A or' ~; )IL : GET #1 .1 KKK 

543 IF KKK=65 Ti-iEH GOTD 5~100 
57(1 GDTO 2~10(1 
6f1~1 PEt'1 COUr-41 ~:EC :j~:D':; Ot·i FILE 
604 TF:!iF' 95: POkE 559 , (I : FOR tiF:= 1 TO w.j:tl 
CITE #2, ::; IE: : :::ECT OR( r'i~: )=:::;: B,":,'TE( t'~R )=8 
tJ.-Jb Hf'UT #2 .. FILEt: IF FILE$( 1 J 5 >< )11 +++++ 
" THE!; F:! !=F:t l+ 1 
61(1 h~::<T ~'f~ : POKE 55'~ J 34: TPAP 40(10(1 : GOTe 
t£HU 
700 'c' CHF:$( 253 ) 
704 FOF.: 22= 1 TO 4: PO::; I T I Ot·~ >:: ., 'y' ;? T HB$ : FO 
R 0= 1 TO 3~1: tID::! D: pI):: ; IT iC!t; iV'I' : ;, " ITEfl 

7J.J~: F C~: [1= 1 TO 10~i: r·~E:·n 0: t·~E::<T 22 : PD~::; I T I 
m'l ::(, ',': c TAB$ : RETUPtl 
10~1[1 F'OSITlOtj :+0 ., '-,':' CH~:$(fD 
W~14 IF F'EEI:/ 764 )=255 THE!; F'O~:; IT!Oil Z +0, 
\ ':? Ii II: GOTD iB0e 
le~16 GET #1 , >:)~: IF ::-:: >~= 1 26 Th'EH 0=1: RETUF~;~ 

lBl~1 POSITlm·i Z+O J\':? CH~:l\;:':)::): PDKE (64 ) 
:::''55 : 0=0+ 1 : RETUPt·~ 
:;:",3(n3 ~:HI p';:~ I t·n t'~i"iE 
:;:,.j 1 0 ? Ii {CLEAR} I, : PO:; I T I Or' ~ :3 ., ::' : .,? iI DO 'lOU 
t,~NT 10 SEAF.:CH FOF.~: li : PO::; I T I ct·~ 1 £~ J 7 :? II 1 
L:::.st nCI.l":"I": on 1 ::'1 Ii 

:::'fJ2~1 PO'::I TIOt·~ 1 £~ .. :::: ? 1' 2 Last. n :::'iile and fi 
r'st n~fflE: II 
;;:Ya:3~) GET #1 ) K: IF V< >49 THEr'~ IF K< '>50 THE 
t·l 20~1~1 
204~:~ PO::; ITIm·~ 3, 12:? lI LA~:;T t4Ar'1E: 11.;: It·~F'U 
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T Utl 
;;:,(15£1 I F LEW: Lt·~$ ::: > 15 THEt ~ .:.. CH~'$( 25] ) : PO::; 
ITIOH 3) 12 :? TAE:$:F'O::; ITlor·~ 3J I2 :? II t'~Ar'lE 
TO) LOt{; !!i: FOP D=1 TO 5~10: r'~E:{; D 
2051 IF LEt·~(Lt·U»15 1HEr'~ F'U;ITlm·~ 3, 12:? 

TAE:$ : GOTO ;:{14~1 

207[1 IF f: :=49 THEt-l Ftl$= " ": GOTO 2200 
;;:'0~:~::1 PO~:; I T I m·~ :3 i i 4 :? Ii F I F.:3T ~'~Ai'~E: 11 .; : I t·~pu 
T Ft·l$ 
209[1 IF LEtK Ft;t ):: 10 THEil ? CHiU( 253 ) : F'O~:; 
ITIOt·1 3 .. 14:'7' TAE:t : PO~; ITIOt'i 3, 14 : c "tlAtlE 
TCnJ LONG I " : FOF: 0=1 TO 5[1~1 : t·IEi::T D 
;:'€191 IF LEtKFtU » 1l1 THEtl F'Ct:;ITIOti 3 , 14 c 

TAB$ : COTO ;:~3''::0 
22~1~1 FOP P=l TO Rt~:POlt·n #2 ,~:;ECTOP( P ) , B\' 
IE( F') : HIPUT #2 , FILE$ 
221[1 IFF I LE:l\ L LEtK U~$ ) )=Ltl$ AtlD K =4 9 T 
ftH F'[f' : mro 230(1 
2220 IF FILEt( i.. LErV urn )=ljl$ At'[l FILEt( 
16, 15+LEH( Fr·t.t.»)=FHi THEH POP :(;OTO 230(~ 
2225 tiE'i(T P 
223~1 ? II {CLEAR} ,i : PO::: i T I ot·~ 3., 1 ~1 : ? 
t"t"·'=1 but I do not. fi nd: II :? : .::. II 

".; U·t.$ 

111 1 1"11 50 

II i FHt ; H 

:224~1 FO~: [1= 1 TO 5~}£1: r·E>::T D: GOTO t'1E~' ~U 
23€1~1 ? II {CLEA~:} II: PO::; ITIOt·~ 12) 0 :? llF~ECO~~D 

tUt-1E:ER "; p 
23~1:, F'D~; IT IOti 2, 4 : ;, " LA~:;T tlAt'1E : ": PO~:; I TI 
CIi·1 14, 4 : c FILE$(L 15 ) 
2310 POSI TIOtl 2,5: ? "FIFST tiAt'1E: ": PO~:;IT 
ml 14, 5 :( FILEt( 16, 25 ) 
2320 POS I TI Otl 2, 6 : .;, "STREET: ": F'[I~:; I TI m'l 
14 , 6 : ~' FILE$(26, 49 ) 
233[1 PO:; IT ION 2,7:( "CITY: " :F'OSITIOt·1 14 
.. 7 :'" FILE$( 50, 69 ) 
234~1 P~;ITIOt-1 2, ;3 :" "STATE: H : PO~;ITIml 1 
4 , 8:~' FILE$( 70, 71 ) 
235~1 PO:;ITIOt-I 2, 9 :? HZI p : H:POSITIOtl 14, 
9 :? FILEt ( 72,81) 
2360 F'O ~:; ITICN 2J10 :? n pHOt'~E : 'I:PO::;1TIOt·~ 

14, 1[1 :? FILE$(:::2, 95 ) 
2370 F'[I::;ITIOtI 2, 11 : ;, "E:>m:A: ":PO::;ITIOfl 
14 ,11:'c FILa( 96 ., 116 ) 
2372 IF KK=89 T~t·~ KK=(1: GU:ti8 4500 
2374 IF EDIT THEtl ~:ETUF:tj 
237<:: POKE 532(9 ) ~: 
23~:£1 .. POS!Tlm·~ 4 .. 2£1:? IIPr'es3 iOPTIC~·n to 
pa~e fDr·')J3.r·dll : PO::; IT! Ot~ 4, 21:? IIPr'es5 iSE 
LEeT I to t=-::t.se D:?ck 11 

23:::4 POS I T IOt·~ 4) 22 : POKE 752) 1 :? II F't-'ess 
~;TAF:T I ~ '0 r·e~.I.!!TI to menl.!" 
239(1 IF PEF:< 53279 )='5 THEt; F'= ~' - l : G)W8 2 
5(n) : COTO 23~1[1 
24~1~1 IF PEE} :< 53279 :':=J THEt4 P=F'+!: CCI ~:; UE: 2 
5~1~1 : GOT [I 23(1(1 
24 W IF F'EEK<:5:1279 )=6 Ti-iEti GOTO tHjlj 
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2426 GOTO 2390

2508 IF P<1 THEN P=i

2581 IF P>100 THEN P=iyy

2564 POINT 82,SECT0IKP)jBVTE(PV INPUT #2
..FILE*=RETURN

3000 RBI EDIT

3018 EDIT=1:GOSUB 2000
3020 POSITS 16; 13:? «iTo EDIT I Choose
one"-POSITION 4,15=? "1 LAST"

3830 POSITION 26,15=? "2 FIRST"'POSITION
4, It":? "3 STREET"-POSITION 20,16 = ? "4 C

ITY"

3846 POSITION 4.1?:? "5 STATE11'POSITION
28,17=? % ZIP":POSITION 4,18= ? "7 PHONE

"'POSITION 20,18=? "8 EXTRA"

3856 POSITION 4,21 = ? "S ISttJEi as shown"

'POSITION 4,28=? "E I EXIT I™
3055 GET fti,K=IF K=83 THEN 3296

3068 IF K=49 THEN GOSUB 112 = FILE*< 1,15>=
LN* = GOTO 3829

3065 IF K=50 THEN GOSUB 150 = FILE*<1S,25)
=FN$:GOTfi 392fl

3078 IF K=51 THEN GOSUB 176 = FILE$<26,49)
=ST$;UjTO 3028

3875 IF K=52 THEN GOSUB 204:FILE$C50,69)

=C$-U3T0 3926

3050 IF K=53 THEN GOSUB 234 = FILES'76,71 >

=STATE$: GOTO 3820

3885 IF K=54 THEN GOSUB 264:FILE$C72,81)

=ZIP$=GOTt) 3020

3096 IF K=55 THEN GOSUB 23S:FILE$CS2,35>

=PHOI€$:G0TO 3028

3895 IF K=56 TVCN GOSUB 3I0 = FILE*(96i lib
)=EXTRft* = GOTO 3020

3097 IF K=69 THEN EOIT=0:GOTO MENU
3110 GOTO 3055

3200 POINT #2,SECT0Rcp),BYTE(P>:F0R D=i

TO SB'NEXT D=PRINT #2;FILE*

3238 EDIT=0=GOTG I*EMU
4800 RBI DELETE NAME

4018 EDIT=1:GQSUB 2900

4020 POSITION 4,15-? "Do you want to IDE

LETEi this Hie (V or N)?H

4S30 GET #1,10 IF KO78 THEN IF KOS9 THE
N 4820

4040 IF K=78 THEN EDITHS' POSITION 4j18*?
"File I NOT I deleted"=FOR D=l TO 500=NEK

T D^GOTO MENU

405S POINI #2jSECTORCRN),BYTE<RN >■INPUT
#2; FILE$ iPOINT #2,SECTOR( P>,BYTE<P):PRIM

4S55 FOR 2Z=1 TO lib-FiLE$::ZZ,ZZ>=:i+1';NE

.:':.! ii: POINI mti SEC i QR\ RN ; ■■ yv i t.\ RN j :h:Kir-li

wk!.; FiLh?: KN=Kh-l 't-Ji ■ =y: GOi 0 i"ENU

X>" :iTHEi^TT=TTil
4548 NEXT ZZ* LPRINT FIi_E$< lb; i5+T);i! 1!;F
ILE$< i/I5)-LPRIMT FILE$='25.'4y)
TOra LFRIHT FILt$(50j49+Tl /;".. "jFILE*(7

0^71 >;"" " i r ILh'K 72;81):RtTURN

5S00 POSITION 4,ib:? "HOi-J MANY LINES BET
[EN ADDKhSSES'^POSIiluN 4,17:? B<I-9>":
GEi #1, K- IF K<49 UK K>57 THEN 50yy

5805 KKKK=*K-48

5010 FOR ZZ=1 TO RN'POINT #2,SECT0R(Z2),
B'fTt'-. ZZ) ■■ INPUT #£.; F ILE$
S@i2 T=3^F0R QQ=lb TO 25- IF FILE*1: QQ.QQ)
<>" " THEN T=Th-1

501.i r€XT QQ

X>" li THEN TT<T+1

5015 HEXT QQ

502S LPRINT FiLE$<lbM5+T>;11 "jFILE^CM
5)=LPRINT FILE$(26,49)

5030 LPRINT FILE*<50,49+TT>;"; ";FILE$(7
0,71).;" ";FILE$(72,3D

5040 FOR 222=1 TO KKKK^LPRINT ^NEXT Z2Z

5U50 NEXT 2Z:KK=0:KKK=8:KKKK=0^OTO MENU

HAVE YOUR CAKE

AND EAT IT TOO

ITS A PIECE OF CAKE TO CONNECTAN ft CteK
TR1XI INTERFACE TO YOUR OLIVETTI PRAXIS 30
OR 35 CORRECTING ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER.
DAISY WHEEL QUALITY AT DOT MATRIX PRICES!

• io+ cps

• 15 MINUTE INSTALLATION

• HALF SPACE JUSTIFICATION

• CABLE REMOVES IN SECONDS
• TYPEWRITER FUNCT. UNIMPAIRED

• AVAILABLE NOW: ATARI & APPLE

• OTHER DIRECT CONNECTIONS
AND RS232 AVAILABLE SOON

iricn l=l+l

TO 25^ IF

• PRINT AND PRINT »N OPERATE

• NO INTERFACE NEEDED:
USES FRONT CONNECTOR ATARI
USES CONTROLLER PLUG APPLE

• PRICE: S215-APPLEADDSIO
tBASED ON WARDS PR30 PRICE

• TYPEWRITER AND SERVICE
WIDELY AVAILABLE

12225 SW 2nd/SU[TE 200 -E
P.O.B. CCC

BEAVERTOM. OR 97075
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242[1 GOTO 239~3 
25~1(1 IF P< 1 THEtl P= l 
25(11 !F P:> 10l1 THErl F'= !(KI 
;:'5~14 PO nn 112 .. ~;ECTCF.'( P ), 8\'TE( P ::" H1PUT 11'-' 
.' FILEt ' PETUF~~l 
30~10 F:Et-l ED IT 
3010 ED IT =! 'GOSUE: <:: <I"~J 
31:120 PDS IT I 0~1 10, 13 , : "I T (0 ED IT I Choe'se 
0/..,.," ' PCr3ITION 4,15 ": "1 LAST" 
3030 PCr3ITION 20,15 ' ? "2 FIRST" ' POSITION 
4,16'? "3 STREET" ' PCr3ITIOH 20,16':' "4 C 

ITY" 
304(1 PCr3IT IOfl 4,17": "5 STATE'" POSITION 
a,L 17'? "6 ZIP" , POSIT!OH 4,18'? "7 PHONE 
" ' PCJ:3 IT I Ofl 20, 11:,: ' .:' ":3 E'<TRA" 
3050 POS IT Iml 4,21 ,.;, "s ISAl)EI as shouni" 

' PO~:;ITIot'l 4,20, '" "E IEZITI" 
~J55 GET 111, K' IF K=83 THEN 3200 
~J6B IF K=49 THEN GOSUB 112 ' FILE$( 1, 15)= 
U-I$ 'GOTO 302(:1 
3065 IF K=50 THEN GO~;UB 150' FILE$(16, 25) 
=Flt$ 'GOTO 302(1 
3070 IF K=51 Tf£rl GOSUB 176 ' FILE$( 26,49) 
=SU GOTO 3020 
3075 IF K=52 THEfl GOSUB 204' FILE$( 5(1 , 69) 
=C$ ,GOTO 302(1 
3080 IF K =53 THEH GOSUE: 234' F I LE$( 7(1 , 71) 
=STATH' GOTO 2).)20 
3085 IF K =54 THEH GOSUE: ,,'64' F I La( ?2, 81) 
=ZIP$' GOTO 317.:12(1 
3090 IF f<=55 Tf£N GOSUB 280' FILE$(:32, 95 ) 
=PHOt-H 'GOTD 2).)2~1 
3095 IF K=56 Tf£t'l GOSUE: 3i0 ' FILE$( % , 116 
FE/;TRA$ , GOTO 2).}20 
3fT37 IF K=69 THEN EDIT =0 ' GOTO t1ENU 
311(1 GOTO 3055 
3200 POHn 112, SECTOR( P )., BYTE( P)' FOR 0=1 
TO 50 ' t'lE~T 0 , PRINT 112; FILEt 
3230 EDIT=0 ' GOTO t1H~J 
4000 REl"1 Oc.LETE NAt1E 
4010 EDIT=l ,mSUB 2000 
4f.:l20 POSITION 4,15 ": "Do ~Co'j u):;,.nt. t.Q IDE 
LETEI t.his file (Y 'J!- t-D?" 
403(1 GET 111, K' IF K0 78 THEtl IF K0 89 THE 
N 402B 
404(1 IF K = 78 THErl ED IT =~1 , PU:; IT ION 4, 1 f: , ? 

"F i 1 e I NOT I deleted'" FOF.: 0=1 TO 501iH1Ei( 
TO ' GOTO t1ENU 
405~3 POI t·n #2 , ':;ECTOF:( ~:t,~) J 8'·~·:T E< ~:r·~ :; : IHPUT 
#2 .; F lLE$ : POI ~,n #2 , '::ECTOF~< p '.! } E:\'TE( P ) : PF.: I r'~ 

T #2 .; FIlH 
4(65 FO~,: :2=1 T~:~ 116 : FILE:!:( 22 .. 2: )="+" : r·~E 
::.;r 22 : PO nn #2 : ':;ECTOt:'< pr·~ ), 8'y'TE:~ F~7·~): FRIt-IT 
~2 .; F I LE$ : Pt, ~=~~t·~- l : ED I T =~1 : (;:::;0 t·1EHU 

45~1~~ T=0:FO~~ 22= 16 T,) 25 : IF FI L.E$.:" :Z)ZZ ) 
<>11 II THE~~ T=I+1 

COMPUTfI 

4530 1T =~j : FOF.: Z2=50 TO 69 : IFF I LE$< 22 J 22 
><>" " THEt·l TT=TT +1 
454~) t·iE:<T 2Z :LF'Rnn FILE$( 16; 15+T> .; '; 1i,: F 
ILD\ 1..15 ) LPF:l h'T FIl..E$( 26, 49 ) 
457£1 LPF.: I t·n F I LE$( 5~3 ; 49+ TT ); Ii J n j F I LES( 7 
0 .. (1 ) j! ! Ii.; F ILEi( 72, :31 ): F.:t: T UF.:r~ 

50£10 PO::; IT IOH 4, 1 V , "HOl,j t'1At(,' LI tlE:3 8ET 
l'.EEt, ~ ADDF.:ESSE~:; I I : F'C~:; I T! m·~ 4 J 17 :? II ( 1-9 ) II : 

GET 111, f< ' IF K< 49 OR K)57 THEtl 5f1lJ0 
5005 KKKf<=f(-4:,: 
5010 FOR 2Z=1 TO RtH'OHlT #2 .. ~:;ECTOR( 2Z ), 
8YTE( ZZ ) , UlPUT lI2 ; F I LEt 
:t012 1=0 : FOP 00=16 TO 25 : IF FILE$( G!G!J G! I~ ) 
<>" " THEH T=T+1 
5li113 tf}':T G.~l 
:-,,114 TT=O ' FOF~ 00=50 TO 69 ' IF FILEt(GlG' ., I)Q 
><> " " THHl TT=TT +1 
5015 t·lE>(T @;: 
S;32ICI LPRHn FILar: 16, 15+ T); " "; FILE$( 1., 1 
5>'LpF.:Hn F!LE$( 26 , 49 ) 
:-.0:30 LF'F~ nn FI LE$( 50 , 49+ TT ); " , "; FI LE$( 7 
0J(1 )j " n j F!LE$( 72 ,:~ 1 ) 
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~J40 FOR 2ZZ= 1 TO KKKK, LFiw·n 'tE,:T ZZZ 
~J5(1 HEi(T Z2 ' KK=0 ' KKK=ll ' KKKK=0 ' GOTO t1ENU © 
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OR 35 CORRECTING ELECTRONIC lYPEWRrTER. 
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. 15MINUTE INSTAllATlQN 
• HALFSPACEJUSTIACATIQN 
• CABl.E REMOVES IN SECONDS 
• TYPEwRrrER FUNCT, UNIMPAIRED 
• AVA1LABLENQW:ATARJ&APPl£ 
• OTHER DIRECT CONNECTIONS 

AND RS232AVAlLABLE$OON 

AttfK 

• PRINT AND PRINT 'N OPERATE 
• NQINTERFACENEEDED: 

USES FRONTCQNNECTOR ,ATARI 
USES CONTROLLER PlLIG ,APPLE 

• PRICE: S2 15 · APPLEADD $ IO 
fBASEO ON WARDS PR30 PRICE 

• TYPEWRITER AND SERVICE 
WIDELY AVAILABLE 

12225 SW 2nd/sufTE 200 -. 
P.O.B. CCC 
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Browsing The

VIC Chip
Jim Butterfield

Toronto, Canada

The computer is called VIC, for Video Interface

Computer ... but there's a chip inside which is also

called VIC, for Video Interface Chip. The chip bears

the number 6560 or 6561; it's used to make good

things happen on your television screen.

Beginners often don't realize that memory

addresses are used for more than memory storage.

In the VIC computer, addresses 36864 to 36879 may

be PEEKed or POKEd. These locations are not used

for memory — they hold controlling information for

tiie VIC chip. We're going lo look through those

addresses, experimenting as we go. We may learn

some new things about our computer.

• Location ^36864 (Hex 9000). Values 0 to 127 set
the position of the left border on your screen. The

usual value is five. Try the following quick "slide

change" line:

FOR J = 5 TO 30:POKE 36864J:NEXT J

:FORJ = 30 TO 5 STEP -1:POKE 36864J:NEXTJ

If you add 128 to the value in 36864, the screen

will go into interlace mode. In most cases, all you'll

notice if you POKE 36864,133 is a little "dither" in

the screen detail. However, a few television sets are

built in such a way that they won't work unless you

set interlace mode with this PORE.

• Location 36865 (Hex 9001). Value 0 to 255

set the position of the top border on your screen.

The usual value is 25. Try making the screen "curtsy"

with:

FORJ = 25 TO 45:POKE 36865,J:NEXT J

:FOR J =45 TO 25 STEP -1:POKE 36865,J:NEXTJ

• Location 36866 (Hex 9002). Part of this location

tells the chip how many columns on the screen. Ibis

will always be 22. But there's an extra —a value of

128 may be added to sel "alternate screen" mode.

Normally, the 128 is added in, and you'll find 150

stored in this location. If you want to go to an alternate

screen, remove the 128 element with POKE 36866,22

and the screen will now take its information from a

new area. There are quite a few things you need to

do if you wish to play with ibis — see "VIC: Alternate

Screens" in Home and Educational COMPUTING,

Fall, 1981.

• Location 36867 (Hex 9003) is a busy one. In

fad. it's always changing. Try typing ?PEEK(36867)

several times and you'll see that you get different

values-sometimes 46, sometimes 174. Let's ignore

that extra 128 for the moment; we'll deal with it

again when we describe the following location.

The basic value held in this location, normally

46, is the number of rows on the screen multiplied

by two (23 rows, right?). You won't want to change

this one.

There's one more thing hidden in this location,

and it's important. If you add one to the value, the

character generator will switch to "double character

mode." This means that each character you type will

occupy double the usual screen space.

This won't work automatically, however. If we

want to draw characters that are twice as big, we

must supply the VIC with "pictures" of the new

characters: the old pictures won't do since they are

not big enough to fill the new space. So prepare for a

little confusion when you try this next experiment.

Strange things will happen because we haven't built

and connected up new character tables.

Type POKE 36807,47. The screen will go rather

strange. Don't worry about it for the moment; just

press the screen clear key (shifted, of course). The

screen will clear, although the cursor looks rather

odd. Not to worry, we'll forge right ahead.

The first character in the VIC'S table of charac

ters is the "(« " symbol; the next is an "A." then a "li"

and so on. Now: type the (5 key. Instead of getting

the first character, we get the first two, one above the

other. Try typing the "A" and you'll get B-over-C,

the next iwo characters in the list.

What's happening here? Each character you

type is filling double its normal screen area. In doing

so, it's grabbing twice as much information from the

"character picture" table... and. since that table hasn't

been changed, that means two characters. Since the

VIC knows (or at least thinks) that the character

pictures are twice as big, it reaches further into that

table for each character that it needs.

When you decide to use tins feature, you'll

write your own character picture tables and every

thing will sort itself Out. This Feature is likely to be

tised most for high-resolution graphics. The ele

ments of the character picture table will control

individual dots, or pixels, on the screen.

You may bring your VIC back to normal bv

typing POKE 36867,46 but you'll need to type

blind since the screen isn't much help. You might

prefer to turn the computer off for a moment;

when you turn on again, everything will be back as

it was.

• Location 36868 (Hex 9004). This location

changes continuously. It's connected with the high-

bit (128 value) in the previous location. In principle,

it tells you precisely where on the screen the picture

is being drawn at this instant. In practice, it's not

much use to BASIC programmers — by the time
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you read it, a different pan of the screen will be

active.

• Location 36869 (Hex 9005). This is a very

important address. It controls the location of two

tables: the table where screen characters are held,

and the table which holds the character pictures.

Let's take them one at a time.

The screen table holds ihc five hundred or so

characters that are displayed on the screen. It's

quite a job to calculate the screen address: let's take

a shot at it.

Take the contents of location 36869, divide by

16, and throw away the remainder. That should

give you a number from 8 to 15. Subtract 8 and

double it, giving an even number from 0 to 14.

Now: if the contents of 36866 are 128 or greater,

add one to get a value from 0 lo 15. Multiply the

result by 512. At this point you should have a value

from 0 to 7680. That's where your screen table is

located; it will normally be at location 7680, but it

might move if you add extra memory.

That's quite a calculation; some of the things il

implies deserve a separate article. For the moment,

let's observe that the screen table address must

always be in the range of 0 to 7680, and must be a

multiple of 512. If you wish to set up your own

screen table within this range, do the calculation in

reverse: divide by 512, subracting 1 if odd, dividing

by two, adding eight, and, finally, multiplying by

1 (i. Whew! We can see that the "alternate screen"

bit (128 value) in 36866 is really part of the much

larger screen address.

The character picture table address is also

defined in this location. We'd need to change this if

we wanted to define our own characters, single or

double. Of course, we'd also need to define charac

ter pictures for all characters we wished to print.

The computation ol the address is complex.

Take the contents of location 36869 and divide

by 16. Now take the remainder - not the quotient -

and. if it's greater than seven subtract eight. On the

other hand, if the remainder is not greater than

seven, add 32. By this time, you'll have an adjusted

remainder which is either less than seven or between

32 and 39. Multiply this value by 1024 and you've

found your character picture table address. It will

be in the range of either zero to 7168 or 32768 (the

normal value) to 39936, and will be an exact multi

ple of 1024. If you wish to set up your own character

picture table, you'll usually want it to point to a

RAM address in the range of zero to 7168. In such

a case, you'd reverse the calculation: lake the

address, divide by 1024 and add eight and you're

there.

Don't forget that the screen table address and

the character picture address are packed together

into this location. You'll need to set them both at

the same time. By the way, the official name for

the two tables are the "Video Matrix" and the

"Character Cell table."

Feel free to play with this location; POKF

values as you wish. But, unless you plan carefully,

all you'll get is a cra/.y screen.

Phis was a tough one ... now we can try some

easier locations.

• Locations 36870 to 36871 (Hex 9006 and

9007). Here's your input from a Light Pen. No, a

light pen isn't a ballpoint that weighs less than half

an ounce - it isn't a pen at all. It's a device that

plugs into your VIC that looks a little like a pen.

Point it at the screen, and these locations will tell

you where you are pointing.

A standard Atari light pen may be used. It is

expected that Commodore will manufacture their

own light pen soon. Many light pens have cither a

button or a spring-loaded switch in the tip which

signals whenever the light pen operator wants

attention. The switch is implemented in the VIC

computer, but is not connected to the VIC chip

(you'll find it mixed in with other things in location

37151).

You can read the X and Y positions of the

light pen in locations 36870 and 36871 respectively.

You won't read row and column values: the

numbers will vary between zero and 255, and you'll

need to do some calibration for the particular

model of light pen that you have fitted.

Watch for "jitter" on these values. Even though

the light pen doesn't move, the readings may jump

about a little on successive readings. Depending on

what you're doing, you may wish to use an averaging

technique to make the readings smoother. Another

method is called "hysteresis"; in simple terms, it

means that a value is ignored unless it differs from

previous readings by more than a given threshold

amount.

• Locations 36872 to 36873 (Hex 9008 and

9009). These are paddle input values. Two paddles,

similar lo Atari paddles, may be connected and

their values will be read here. You may not be able

to track the full range of rotation of the paddles.

Once again, watch for jitter on the input

values here.

To keep the record straight, a joystick can also

be connected to the VIC ... but the position of its

buttons are not detected by the VIC chip. They

arrive in other locations (37151 and 37152).

• Locations 36874 to 36876 (Hex 900A to 900C).

These are VIC's voices. Setting a value of 128 or

higher into any of these locations produces sound;

the value you POKF produces the pitch. By

POKEing two or three locations, you can produce

harmony. All voices are controlled by the sound

level which is set at address 36878; try POKE
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double . O f course , we'd also needlO dclinc charac
te r pictures fo r all cha racte rs we wished to prin t. 
The comput atio n o f th e address is complex. 

T a ke the conlents o f location 36869 and di vide 
b)1 16. Now take the re mainde r - not th e quotie nt 
and , irit's greate r than seven sublraCi e ig ht. O ll lh e 
othe r hand . if th e re mainde r is no t g rciHe r than 
seven , add 32 . ll y lhis time, you ' ll ha ve an adjusled 
re mainde r which is e ithe r less than seven o r be tween 
32 a nd 39. Multiply this va lue by 1024 and yo u've 
fo und yo ur cha racte r p iclure tab le address . Il wi ll 
be in the ra nge o f e ither zero to 7 I (is or 32768 (lhe 
norma l va lue) lO 39936, a nd will be all exact mulli
pie o f 1024. I f you wish to selup your own characle r 
picture Lable . )Iou 'll usuall r wa nt it to point to a 
RAM ad d ress in the ra nge o f zero lO 7 J(iS. In such 
a case. you'd reverse the calculatio n : take th e 
address, d ivide by 1024 a nd add eig hl a nd yo u're 
lhere. 

Don'l forgel lhallhe screen lable address a nd 
lhe characler piclure address are packedlOgelher 
imo this localion . You' ll need LO sellhem bOlh al 

the same tim e . By th e way , the o ffi cial name fo r 
lhe twO lables are the "Video Malri x" and the 
"Characle r Cell lable," 

Feel free lO play wilh lhis locatio n ; POKE 
values as you wish . BUl, unless you plan ca re full y, 
a ll you'll gel is a crazy screen . 

T his was a to ug h o ne ... no w we can try some 
easie r loca tio ns. 

• Locations 36870 10 36871 (Hex 9006 and 
9007). Here's yo ur inpul from a Lighl Pen . No , a 
lighl pen isn'l a ballpoimlhat weighs less lhall half 
an ounce - it isn 't a pe n at all . It's a device th at 
plugs imo yo ur VIC lhal looks a li llie like a pe n. 
Po int it at the screen , and th ese locatio ns will te ll 
yo u whe re you are po intin g. 

A sta ndard Ala ri li ghl pen may be used . It is 
cx pected th at Commodore will manu(~lCture the ir 
own lig ht pe n soon . Many li ght pens have e ithe r a 
button or a spring-loaded switch in th e tip which 
sig nals whe ne ve r th e li g ht pen o pe rato r wants 
aue ntion . The swilch is impleme med in the VIC 
com pUle r, bUl is not connecledlO the VIC chip 
(yo u'll find ilmixed in wilh olher lhings in loca lio n 
37 15 I). 

You can read the X and Y posilions of lhe 
li g-h t pen in loca tions 36870 and 3687 I res pective l)" 
You wo n't read row and co lumll valu cs: the 
numbe rs will vary be twee n ze ro and 255. and you'll 
need lO do some ca libralion ror the panicular 
model of lig-hl pe n lhat you ha ve fil led . 

Watc h for 'J ill c r" on these values. Evenlhough 
the lig hl pe n doesn't move, the read ing-s may jump 
about a li ttl e on success ive read in gs . De pe nding o n 
what you 're doing, you may wish to use an ave raging 
technique to make the read ings smoothe r. Anoth e r 
melhod is ca lled "hyste resis": in simple lc rms, it 
mcans th at a va lu c is ig nored unless il d iffe rs fro m 
prev io us read ings b)1 mo re than a g ive n lhreshold 
amo un l. 

• Lomlio lls 36872 1036873 (Hex 9008 a nd 
9(09). These are padd lc input values, T wo paddles, 
similar 10 A lari padd les. llIay be co nnecled a lld 
thc ir va lu es will be read he re. You may !lo t be able 
lO trac k the full range of rola lion o f the padd les. 

O nce again , watc h fo rj ilte r on the input 
va lues here. 

To kee p the record sl"" ighl, a j oystick can a lso 
be conneCted lO the V Ie: ... bUllhe posilion of ils 
butlOns are nOl delecled by the VIC chip . They 
a rri ve in other locations (3 7 15 I and 37 152), 

• Localiu lls 368f.1 1u 36876 (Hex 900A lO 900e) . 
T hese are V lC's voices, Selling a va lue of 128 o r 
highe r into an)' o f these locatio ns produces sound ; 
lhe value you POK E produces the pilch . By 
POKEing lwO or three loca lions, you can produce 
harmony. All voices a re conlrolled by the sound 
level which is sel al address 36878 ; lry POKE 
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36878,15 before you play with the voices so that

you'll get good volume. A value of less than 128 in

any of the voice locations makes that voice silent.

It's interesting to note that the voice controlled

by 36874 is the softest, and the voice at 36876 is the

sharpest. So you'd use 36876 to carry the melody,

and the two other voices as the sidemen.

• Location 36877 (Hex 900D). This is similar to

the music voices, except that it generates noise. A

value of 128 or more produces noise. The higher

the value, the higher the pitch of the noise (from

growl to hiss). Once again, this is controlled by the

sound level of 35878.

• Location 36878 (Hex 900E). If the number in

here is less than sixteen, it represents the sound

amplitude (see the four previous locations). If it's

sixteen or more, an extra factor is at work: multi

color.

Normally, each character position on the VIC

contains only two colors: background and fore

ground. If we decide to use multi-color, we can

add an extra two colors to each character: the

border color plus one more that we may select. We

select this color in the high part of location 36878.

If you divide the contents of this location by 16,

discarding the remainder, you'll get the designation

of the "auxiliary color."

Interestingly, each character on VIC's screen

is independently selected as two-color or multi

color, allowing us to have a mixed screen. This is

done in the color nybble table which sets each

character's color. Try the following: Clear the

screen and type the letter A in the upper left-hand

corner. Now go to a new line and type POKE

38400,8. You'll see that the letter A has suddenly

turned weird and multi-colored, but the rest of the

screen is unchanged. Notice that we did not POKE

the VIC chip, but an entirely different memory

location that is keyed to the one screen address. To

do the job properly, you'll need to define your own

character pictures.

• Location 36879 (Hex 900F). The last location

in the VIC chip, but a busy one. Let's break it down

into its three elements.

Divide the contents of this location by 16, and

note the result as "Screen Background Color."

Now take the remainder; if it's eight or more,

subtract and note: Foreground/Background =

ON. The remaining value of zero to seven can be

labelled "Frame Color."

The Frame Color is a favorite of mine; it's an

easy signal to the user of some situation I want to

tell him about without affecting the contents of the

screen itself. If there's a danger, an error, or a

game explosion, I can flip the border to red with

POKE 36879,26 and later restore it with POKE

36879,27. Another example: Rather than typing a

PLEASE WAIT message, I might walk the border

through a range of colors so that the user can tell

something is happening.

Screen Background color can be a very nice

psychological support. If you set up a system so

that accounts receivable can lie done on one back

ground color and accounts payable on a different

one, the user can be "keyed" to recognize that he's

in the right program. It's a little like decorating

each floor of a building in a different color so that

people won't get the wrong one. Try combinations

such as POKE 36879,155 and see how you like the

effect.

Now for the Foreground/Background busi

ness. Normally (F/B = On) we know that we can

type characters of many colors on a single color

background. Sometimes, it can be very handy to do

the opposite; in other words, we want to type single

color characters on a background whose color may

vary from character to character.

Try POKE 36879,19. Now clear the screen

and type a few characters. Change color and type

some more. Do you see what's happening? You are

changing the color of the background, not the

color of the characters themselves.

By playing around with these locations, you

can discover potential that you never knew existed.

Once you know it's there, you can then exploit it

for your own special effects.

There's a rich variety of controls and informa

tion available in the VIC chip. You may not need

to use them all .. but isn't it fascinating to play

around?

Copyright © 1982Jim Bullerfietd
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311878, 15 be l()re you play with the voices so that 
),ou' ll get good volume. A va lue of less than 128 in 
an y of th e voice locations makes that voice sil ent. 

lL's inte resting to note thaL the voice controlled 
by 36874 is the softest, and the voice a t 36876 is the 
sharpest. So you 'd use 36876 to ca rry the melod y, 
and th e two othe r voices as the sid e me n. 

• Lllmli1l1l36877 (Hex 900D). This is similar to 
the music voices, except that it gene rates noise . A 
va lu e of 128 o r more produces no ise. T he highe r 
the va lue, the highe r the pitch o f the no ise (from 
growl to hi ss). O nce aga in , this is colllrolled by the 
sound level of 36878. 

• Lllm/illll 36878 (Hex 900E). If Ihe nllmber in 
here is Icss th all sixteen. it represent s the sound 
amplitude (see the fOllr previous loca tions). I I' il 's 
sixteen or more, an ex tra factor is at work: lllulti 
color, 

:\ormally. each character position on the V Ie: 
contains onl y two colors: bac kgTolllld and fore
g round . If we decid e to use ll1ulli -<..:olor, we Gill 
add an ex t.ra two colors to each c haraner: th e 
borde r color plus one mo re that we Illa ), select. We 
select thi s color in the high part of Im:ation 311878. 
I I' you divide the wlllellls of this loca tion by 16, 
disca rdin g the remainde r, YO II ' II ge l the designation 
of the "auxili a ry colo r ." 

I Ille resting ly, each cha racter on V I C's screen 
is independentl y selected as two-color o r multi
co lor, allowing us to have a mixed screen . T his is 
done in the colo r nybble table which sets each 
characle r's color. Try th e following : Clear th e 
screen and type Ihe leuer A in the upper le ft-hand 
corne r. Now go to a new line and type POKE 
38400,8. You 'll see that the letter A has suddenl y 
turned weird and multi-co lored , but the rest o f the 
screen is uncha nged. Notice tha t we did not POKE 
the VIC: chip , but a n e lllire ly differentl11c mory 
location lh at is keyed to the one scree Il address. To 
elo the job prope rl y, you 'll need to de fine your own 
character pictures . 

• Luw/io/l 36879 (Hex 900F). T he laslloca tio n 
in the V Ie chi p, blll a busy one. Lei's break it down 
into its three elements. 

Divide the contents of thi s locati on by 16 , anel 
nOle the res ult as "Screen Background Color." 
Now take the re mainder ; if it's e ight o r more, 
subtract and note: ForegroundlBackground = 
ON. T he re maining value o f zero to seven can be 
labelled "Frame Color. " 

T he Frame Color is a favorite of mine ; it's an 
eas), sig nallo th e LIseI' of some situatio n 1 want to 
tell him about witho ut affecting the cOllle llls of the 
screen itsel f. I f the re 's a danger, an e rror, o r a 
game explosion , I can flip the border to red with 
POKE 36879,26 and late r resto re il with POKE 
36879,27. Another example: Rather than typing a 

PLEASE WAIT message, I might wa lk Ihe border 
through a ran ge of colors so thai the user can te ll 
sOl11ething is happen ing. 

Screen Background co lor can be a ve ry nice 
psychologica l su ppon . I f yo u sel up a sys tem so 
that accounts rece ivable ca n be dune on one back
ground colo r a nd acco unts payable on a diffe rent 
one, the use r can be "keyed " to recognize that he's 
in the right program. It 's a littl e like decorating 
each fl oo r of a building in a different color so that 
people won't gel the wro ng one. Try combinations 
such as POKE 36879, 155 anel see how you like the 
effect. 

Now for the Fo reground/Backgro und busi
ness. No rmall y (FIB = On) we know that we can 
type charaClers of man)' colo rs on a sin gle color 
backg ro und . Somet im es, it. can be ve ry hand y to do 
th e opposite; in other wo rd s. we wan t to ty pe sin g le 
color characters on a background whose colo r 1l1ay 
va ry from character to characler. 

Try POKE 36879, 19. Now clea r the sc reen 
and type a few characte rs, Change color and type 
sonle more. Do you see what's happening? You are 
cha nging the co lo r of the background, not the 
color of the cha racte rs th e nlse lves. 

By playing arounel with these locations, you 
can discove r pOle nlia l thal you never knew ex isted . 
Once you know it 's the re. you can the n explo it it 
for your own special effects. 

There's a rich va rie ly of con tro ls and info rma
tion ava ilable in the VI C chip. You may not need 
to use the m a ll .. but isn't il fascinating to pia)' 
around? 

Cup,w'ighl © 1 982./illl Bllffl'ljil'ld 
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Wlien typing in this program, be especially careful when

typing the numbers in the DATA statements and VSR

commands. A mistake could cause your machine to lock

up, that is, no longer respond to the external world,

requiring a power-on reset.

Using TextPlot

For Animated

Games
David Plotkin

Richmond, CA

If you're like me, the first thing you did when you

bought your new Atari was run out to buy some

games for ii, probably with visions of multi-colored,

arcade-style entertainment in mind. The computer

store where I purchased my Atari also sells Apples.

The wide assortment of exciting, machine language

games available on the Apple and not on the Atari

was a real disappointment. Time and time again I

saw fascinating games which were not available to

me. The recent release of many new Atari programs

has somewhat alleviated this, but the problem still

exists. To make things even more frustrating,

many interesting games are not all that complex

from a programming standpoint.

I decided to try my hand at programming

these games myself. Having completed the book

on how to program in BASIC), I charged ahead

and wrote my first "Arcade-style" game, which I

entitled "Space Rocks." It was a home-grown ver

sion of "Asteroids." The program had it all: graph

ics, sound, multiple missiles in flight at once, a

fancy space ship, scoring, and music. It was also

extremely slow. I had spent two weeks on it and

each move took almost a minute. Ridiculous? Of

course. I tried to speed it up by simplifying the

graphics, but never did get it running very fast.

The next step was to try writing a program in

a text mode. The Atari can manipulate text quickly,

and so I met with a limited success. Using a custom

designed character set also added to the text-mode

games. Nevertheless, when there is more than one

character to move, it can still be quite slow. I briefly

considered learning machine language, but it's not

something I'm eager to tackle.

The program "TextPlot" (COMPUTE!, Novem

ber 1981, #18) is a first-rate gaming tool. As the

author said, it allows you to use text and text char

acters in graphics modes. It also works with an

alternate character set, as also mentioned briefly.

But here's the kicker - since it draws the text char

acter (and erases it also) using a machine language

routine, it can be used to animate in high resolution

graphics modes at machine language speeds. Thus,

your character "A" ; redefined to a space ship or

missile, literally zips across the screen, and five or

ten "A's" can move across the screen without the

frustrating BASIC'S characteristic of "taking

turns."

By drawing the non-moving portions of your

picture in BASIC graphic mode, and the moving

portion using TextPlot, you can write some colorful

and challenging games. The program below dem

onstrates my own efforts in this regard, which I

will tell you about shortly, but first some pointers:

1) Animation is done by drawing, erasing,

and redrawing in a new position. The erasing can

be done in two ways. You can call the USR command

with the character ASC11 code, but in the background

color. Or you could call USR command with the

ASCII code 32 (blank space) in any color. By looping

and using a variable either in the color slot or in

the ASCII code slot, drawing and erasing is easy.

Increment the X and/or Y coordinates (such as

MX I and MY1 in the program) between erase and

the redrawing, and the character moves smoothly

across the screen. This incrementing, by the way,

was clone in BASIC (MX1=MX+ \\ etc.) and
seems to be the limiting factor in how many charac

ters can move across the screen at once without

significant "taking turns."

2) It is possible to define a creature or object

which consists of two or three refined characters

which move together. It is best to increment the

location of all three characters and then call the

machine language routine to move them the most

smoothly.

3) There is a large difference between vertical

and horizontal resolution. Moving a character one

space horizontally is equivalent to moving eight

spaces vertically. Remember this when moving

diagonally. Also, BASIC commands such as DRAW-

TO, PLOT, LOCATE etc. work on the graphic-

mode coordinate system. Thus, the horizontal

location in mode seven can vary from zero to 159,

but the X coordinate input to the USR call can

vary only from zero to 19, normally. Therefore

X coordinate = horizontal location/eight. The

vertical resolution is the same as the Y coordinate.

Note that, in the program, I have varied the X

coordinate from 60 to 79 instead of zero to 19.

What this does is move the character down one

pixel for each multiple of twenty (60 to 79 moves

the character down three pixels from where it

would be a zero to 19). A character moving horiz

ontally will pass across the screen lower and lower
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Whl'lI tY/Jing in this progralll, be especially w 're/lll when 
typing the nUlllben ill Ihe DATA siatements and USR 
r0 1l111llLruis. A mistake co uLd cause )10Ur machine to lock 
up. that is, I/O longer reJ/)onti to the exlemalworld, 
requiring a power-on reset. 

Using TextPlot 
For Animated 
Games 
David Plotkin 
Ric hmond, CA 

I f you're like me, the firslthing yo u did when you 
bought yo ur ne w Alari was run OlillO bu y SO!lle 

games for it, probably wilh visions of mulli-colo red, 
arcade-style ente rtainment in mind. T he compute r 
SLOre where I purchased my Alari also sells Apples. 
The wide assortme nt of e xciting, machine la nguage 
ga mes ava il able on the Apple a nd lIul o n the Atari 
was a rea l disappointme nl. T ime and lime again I 
saw fasci nating ga mes which were no t ava ilable to 
me. The recent release of man y new Atari programs 
has somewhat alleviated this, but the proble m still 
ex ist.s . To make things even mo re frus traling. 
many interes ting ga mes are not a ll tha t complex 
from a progra mming sta ndpoin t. 

I decided LO try my hand at programming 
these games myse lf. Having completed the book 
o n how 10 program in BASI C, I charged a head 
and wrote my first "Arcade-style" game, which I 
e ntitled "Space Rocks." It was a ho me-g rown ve r
sion of "Aste roids." The program had it a ll: graph· 
ics, sound , multiple missiles in fli g ht at once, a 
filll cy space ship. sco rin g, and music. It was also 
ex tre mely slow. I had spe nt two weeks on it and 
each move lOok almos t a minute. Ridiculous? Of 
course. ItriedLO speed it up by simplifying the 
graphics, but never did get it running very fast. 

The nex t ste p was to try writing a program in 
a tex t mode. The Atari can manipulate tex t quickl y, 
and so I met with a limited success. sing a custom 
d es igned cha racter set also added LO the text-mode 
games . Neverthe less, when the re is mo re than one 
character LO move, it can still be quite slow. I brie fl y 
cons ide red lea rning machine language, but it's not 
something I'm eager to tackle. 

The program "T extPlot" (COMPUTE!, ovem
ber 198 1, # IS) is a first-rate gaming LOO\. As the 
a uthor sa id , it a llows you LO use text a nd text char
acters in graphics modes. It also works with an 

alternate character set, as also mentioned brie fl y. 
But here's the kicke r - since it draws the text cha r
acter (and erases it also) using a mac hine l angua~e 
routine, it can be used LO animate in high resolutIon 
graphics modes at machin~ language speeds, Thus, 
your character "A" ; rede hned to a space sh_lp o r 
missile, lite rally zips across the screen, and fIve or 
ten "A's" can move across the screen without the 
frustrating BASI C's characteristic of " ta kin g 
tu rn s." 

By drawing the no n-movi ng portions or y.our 
picture in BAS IC grap hic mode, and the movlllg 
portio n using TextPlot, you can wnte some colorf ul 
and challenging games. T he program below dem
onstrates my own e fforts in this rega rd , whic h I 
will te ll you abo ut shortl y, but first some pOInters: 

I ) Animation is done by draw in g. erasin g, 
and redraw ing in a new posit ion. The e rasing can 
be d one in two ways. You can call the USRcommand 
with the character ASC I I code. but in the background 
colo r . Or yo u could ca ll SR command with the 
ASC II code 32 (bla nk space) in allY color , By looping 
and using a va riable e il her in the color slo t o r in 
the ASC II cod e slot, drawing and eras ing is easy. 
I ncrement the X a nd/or Y coordinates (such as 
MX I and MY I in the program) between e rase a nd 
th e redraw in g. and th e character moves smoothly 
across the screen. Th is in crementing. by th e way. 
was done in BASIC (MX 1= MX + I , etc.) and 
seems LO be the limiting facLOr in how man y charac
te rs can Inove across the screen at o nce witho llt 
sig nificant "taking turns." 

2) It is possible to d e fine a creature o r object 
which consists o f two o r three refined characte rs 
wh ich move LOgethe r . It is bestLO increment the 
10caLion o f a ll three characte rs a nd then ca ll the 
machine lang uage routine to Inove theln the most 
smoothl y. 

3) There is a large difference between vertica l 
and horizontal resolutio n. Moving a character o ne 
space horizontall y is equi va lent LO moving eight 
spaces vertica ll y. Re me mber this whe n moving 
diagonall y. Also , BASI C commands such as DRAW
TO, PLOT, LOCATE etc. work on the graphic 
mode coordinate sys te m. Thus, the hori zontal 
loca tion in mode seven can va ry from zero LO 159, 
but the X coord inate inputLO the US R ca ll can 
va ry onl y from ze ro LO 19, normall y. Therefo re 
X coordinate = hori zonta l loca tion/eight. The 
vertical reso lutio n is the sa me as the Y coordinate . 

Note thal. in the program, I have varied the X 
coordinate from 60 LO 79 instead o f zero to 19. 
What this d oes is move the character down one 
pixel for each multiple of twenty (60 to 79 moves 
the character down Lhree pixels from where it 
would be a zero to (9). A character moving horiz
ontall y will pass across the screen lower and lower 



CALL TOLL FREE

800424-2738

Save $$on Popular

Programs for Atari
LIMITED TIME OFFER

Now through May 15, take advantage of our

price reduction on these popular programs!

CAVERNS

OF

MARS

From APX

An award-winning arcade game that will chal

lenge your skill for many, many plays. You

command Ihe fighter Helicon VII on a mission

to invade the Martian high command. The

headquarters are located deep in the caverns,

so you must descend through radar, rockets,

laser gates, and space mines to reach your

destination. Once there, you activate the

fusion bomb and try to get out before it det-

onales. Good luck!

NOW THRU MAY 15 ONLY: pay only $23.96

PROGRRffl
/TORE

By Godwin £ Knowlton from Acorn

This is a game of logistics in which you try to

lead a team up Mount Everest. You must out

fit the expeditionary party and buy supplies

within your assigned budget. Then you must

manage the climbers' and sherpas' sched

uling, allocate supplies, and try to keep pace

with the contingencies. If your skill, the

weather, and luck hold out, you'll make it.

But remember, you'll also have to get back

down safely.

40K disk with "

Came" feature. .

NOW THRU MAY 15 ONLY : pay only $15.96!

From Horizon

Hi-resolution excitement in a space game that

provides action in 3-dimensions, 3-axis of

rotation! As commander of SHADOW HAWK

ONE, it's up to you to destroy the tyrannical

Galactic Empire. While you have the most ad

vanced space fighter available, it's you alone

against the many enemy craft. A taxing name

that combines action with strategy, dexterity

with planning, and reflexes with skill,

SHADOW HAWK ONE is a fast-paced simulation

that will rivet you to your seat!

W8K disk..

NOW THRU MAY 15 ONLY: pay only $39.96!

By John Harris

from On-Line

A new "eat-em-up" arcade game from the

author of JAWBREAKER! This time you're a

plumber, trying desparately to finish an ins

tallation in Rat Alley's mazelike corridors.

Armed only with two cats, two traps and con

siderable courage, you try to dodge the man-

-eating rats while completing your job. IF

you're really adventuresome, you can try the

two-player option where an extra player

doesn't mean more help: it means more compet

ition and danger!

32K disk...$3y.95

K-RAZY

SHOOT

OUT
From K-Byte

Get this collector's item while you can: It's

the first non-Atari game in a ROM cartridge.

Just slip the cartridge into the slot and you

can instantly be playing this action-packed

arcade game. The object is to move your

Soace Commander through the Alien Control

Sectors, shoot the Alien Oroids and escape

from the sectors. The sectors are a maze of

passages and barriers that can be used for

protection, but don't let your commander

touch them -- they're electrified!

ROM Cartridge...549.95

SPACE WAR GAME
From Avalon HIM

Enjoy the thrills and challenge of stocks and

bonds trading without the risk. This simulat

ion provides all the action, complete with

ticker-tape style prices, a newswire service,

split and bankrupcy notices, and more. Can

be played alone or in a multiplayer game. The

complete instruction book lists information

about each security on the game's "Big

Board."

32K tape...$79.95

Deluxe Disk Edition: Supports simultaneous

play by up to « players. 10K disk... $25

FroiTi Computer Magic

A machine language space game with plenty of

action, graphics and sound. You have five

base stations with which to fight off the in

vasion of Kayotians. They arrive in large

Mother Ships which are a launching base for

their attack ships. Knock out a mother ship

and it simultaneously launches a 1000 point

bonus ship and a destructive bomb. KAYOS

has options to allow easier play for beginning

and intermediate-level players.

CHALLENGEM1
Anthony Targonski from Compu-Things

The CHALLENGEM series of simulations are

fantasy situation games. Using your ability

and reasoning powers, you must manipulate

the available data to accomplish the task al

hand.

ATTACK OF THE YETI, 16K tape. Sit.95

ROMAN CONQUEST, 16K tape, S11.9S

DISASTER AT SEALAB, 16K tape, $11.95

All Three on Disk. . .$39. 95

THE NEXTSTEP
By Bob Stewart from On-Line

A powerful utility for creating graphics on

the Atari. Using your joystick, you can make

freehand designs in any of Atari's 11 graphics

modes (including the undocumented multicolor

modes). Your designs are automatically trans

lated into basic code that you can incorporate

into your programs. The package includes a

graphics utility, a color utility, several pro

graming examples written in BASIC, plus a

comprehensive 36 page instruction booklet.

3ZK disk...$39.95

8K tape or disk... $31.95

Visit our other stores: Seven Corners Canter ' Falls Church,VA & W. Bell Plaza

i
From Santa Cru7 Software

If you are serious about programming the

Atari, this booklet could become one of your

most important tools. A highly detailed map of

the Atari's memory, it details thousands of

locations and routines. Using this booklet

makes easier the use of display list,

player/missile, and interrupt graphics. The

"Miscellaneous Notes" section contains a

wealth of knowledge picked up by Santa Cruz

in their explorations of the Atari. Also in

cluded are notes on the new GTIA graphics

chip.

$5.95

66OO Security Blvd. ■ Baltimore, MD

33 OS TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE 800 424-2738 For information

Call (202)363-9797

MAI L ORDERS: Send check or M.O. for total purchase

price, plus Si .00 postage & handling. D.C. residents, add

6% tax. Charge card customers: include all embossed

information on card.

THE PROGRAM STORE
4200 Wisconsin Avenue NW, Dept. U04 Box 9609

Washington, D.C. 20016

CALL TOLL FREE 
800424·2738 

Save $$ on Popular 
Programs for Atari 

L IMITED TIME OFFER 

Now through May IS, take advantage of our 
price reduction on these popular prograr.'lS! 

CAVERNS 
OF 

MARS 
From APX 
An award - winning arcade game that will chal
len!Je your skitl for many, many plays. You 
command the fighter Helicon VII on a mission 
10 invade the Martian hig h command. The 
headqua .. ters are located deep in the caverns, 
SO you must descend through radar. rockets, 
laser giltes, and space mines to reach your 
destination. Once there, you activate the 
fusion bomb and try to get out before it det
onates. Good luck! 

16K tape ... ~.c. _.~ 1.o"lo ' . 
2l;KdiSk~5 ~ 

NOW THRU MAY lS0NLY: a onl 523.96 

By John Harris 

from On- Line 

new from the 
author of you're a 
plumber. t ryln9 delpanllely to fini sh an ins
tallation In Rat Alley's marelike corridors. 
Armed only with two cats. t.,o traps and con
siderable courage, you try to dodge the man
-eating rats while completing your job. If 
you're really adventuresome, you can try the 
two- player option where an extra player 
doesn 't mean more help : It means more compet
ition and danger! 
12K dIsk ... $311. 95 

From Avalon Hilt 
Enjoy the thr il ls and challenge of stocks and 
bonds trading without the risk. Th is s imulat 
ion prov ides all the action . complete with 
ticker- tape s ty le prices, a newsw lre service , 
spilt and bankrupcy notices. a nd more. Can 
be played a lone or in a multlplayer game. The 
complete instruc tion book lists information 
about each security on the game's "Big 
Board." 
32K tape ... $19.95 
Deluxe Disk Edition: Supports simultaneous 

t2K\ 
PROGRAm 

ITORE 

By Godwin {, Knowlton from Acorn 
This is a game of logistics in which you try to 
lead a team up Mount Everest. You must out
fit the expeditionary pilr ty and buy supplies 
within your assigned budget. Then you must 
manaoe the climbers' and sherpas' sched
ul ing: allocate supplies, and try to keep pace 
with the contingencies. If your skill, the 
weather, and luck hold out, you'll make it. 
But remember. you'll also have to get back 
down safely. 

IIOK disk with" • ~ 
, 

Game" feature.. . ~o 
NOW THRU MAY lS0NLY : a onl SIS.96! 

K-RAZY 
SHOOT 
OUT 
From K- Byte 

------

~ 
llll _ 

Get this collector 's Item while you can: It's 
the first non- Atari game in a ROM cartrldee. 
Just slip the cartridge into the s lot and you 
can instantly be p laying this action- packed 
arcade game. The objec t is to move your 
Sl'lace Commander through the Alien Control 
Sectors, shoot the Allen Drolds and escape 
from the sectors. The sectors are a maze of 
passages and barriers that clln be used for 
protection, but don't let your commander 
touch them -- they're electrified! 

~'''9'''''' ,.. 

AATARI 
'011'" 

From Horizon 
Hi - resolution excitement In a s pace game that 
provides action in 3-dimenslons, J-axis of 
rotation ! As commander of SHADOW HAWK 
ONE, it's up to you to destroy the tyrannica l 
Galac t ic Empire. While you have the most ad
va nced space fighter available. it's you atone 
against the many enemy craft. A taxing game 
that combines aclion wIth strategy, dexterity 
with plan n ing, and reflexes with skill. 
SHADOW HAWK ONE is a fast - paced simulation 
that will rivet you 10 your seat ~ , 

48K d i S~ ~ 2..0'1(0' 

NOW THRU MAY lS0NLY: a onl SJ9.96! 

CHALLENGEM 1 
Anthony Targon s kl from Compu- Thlngs 
The CHA LLENGEM ser ies of s imu la tion s are 
fantasy s ituation games. Using your abili ty 
and r easoning powers, you must manipu late 
the available data to accompli sh the task at 
hand. 
ATTACK OF THE YET I , 16K tape, $ 14 .95 
ROMAN CONQUEST, 16K tape , $lQ.95 
DISASTER AT SEALAB. 16K tape. 514 .95 
All Three on Dl s k ..• $39.9$ 

THE NEXT STEP 
By Bob Stewart from On- Line 
A powerful utility for c reating graphics on 
the Atarl. Using your joystick. you Clln make 
free hand designs in any of Atar!'s III graphics 
modes (including the undocumented mul t icolor 
modes). Your designs are automatically trans 
lated into basic code that you can Incorporate 
into your programs. The package Includes a 
graphics utility, a color utility, several pro-

ROM Cartridge ... $Q9.9S graming examples written in BASIC. plus a 

~ -"'-'~"-'--'~-.. 32K disk ... 539. 95 

g~::a ~~~~~~fY~\, 
Fro!iI Computer Magic I f you <Ire serious about programming the 
A machine language space game with plenty of Atari,. this booklet could become one o f your 
action . graphics and sound . You have five most Important tools. A highly detafled map of 
base s tations with which to fight o rr the In - the ~t<lri's memory: It details thou sands o f 
vasion of Kayotlans. They arrive In large locations and routmes. Usi ng thi s book let 
Mother Ships whIch are a launching base for makes ea.sie.r the use o f displ~y list. 
their attack ships. Knock out a mother ship player / missile. a nd Interrupt g raphiCS. The 
and it Simul taneous ly launches a 1000 point "Miscellaneous Notes" section contains a 
bonus ship and a destructive bomb. KAYOS wealth of knowledge picked up by Santa Crul 
has options to allow easier play for beginning in their explorations of the Atarl. Also In -
and intermediate-level players. eluded are notes on the new GTIA graphics 

chip. 
p lay by up to 4 p layers. 40K disk ... S25 8K tape or disk . . . $JQ.95 $5.95 

Vi.it our other . tore.: S.ven Corners Ce nte r' Fall. Church, VA &. W. lell Plaza' 6600 Security Blvd . ' Baltimore, MD 

I ClC fMI TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE 800 424-2738 For information I 
Call (202) 363-9797 

MAil ORDERS: Send check or M.O. for total pu rchase 
price, p lus $ 1.00 postage & handl ing. D.C. residents, add 
6% tax. Charge card customers: incl ude all embossed 
info rmati on on card . 

THEPROG~STORE 
4200 Wisconsin Avenue NW, Dept. U04 Box 9609 

Washington, D.C. 20016 
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at higher values of the X coordinate without changing

the Y coordinate. This invalidates the relationships

shown above between coordinates and screen

position, which only work if the X coordinate is

between zero and 19.

4) A LOCATE statement meant to find or

detect one of the generated text characters does

not care what the character is, only the color of the

character. This is because the text character is just

a series of pixels set to a particular color.

5) The alternate character set is located in an

area of RAM protected by POKEing a lower

number of pages into location 106, which stores

the amount of pages (multiply by 256 to get bytes)

available in memory. This is a fairly common tech

nique of protecting memory, since the computer

doesn't know about the memory above location

106 (see line 3200 in the program) and, thus, doesn't

use it.

In the original version of the character gener

ator, a step-back of five pages (1280 bytes) was

used. The character set is four pages (1K) long,

plus one extra. This works fine in Graphics mode

zero, but does not work for this program. I found

that the minimum step-back is 16 pages (4K), al

though any multiple of 4K (32 pages or 48 pages)

will work. Intermediate values led to part of the

screen being blank or runny dots and lines being

displayed. I think this has to do with the display list

not crossing a 4K boundary (the display list in Or.

7 is right around 4K long, so it would have to be

located on a 4K boundary) but I'm not sure. Perhaps

a more advanced programmer could shed some

light on this. A final point on this: after every

GRAPHIC, command, you need to include a POKE

756,PEEK(106)+ 1 to point the Character Base

address to the redefined character set, since the

GRAPHIC command resets the pointer to the

ROM character set.

Rules Of The Game

Now to the program. You are chief gunnery officer

of the Space Fortress Reliable, located at the outer

most fringes of the Galactic Empire. Although the

fortress is protected by shields, there are four

"channels" through the shields to allow for supply

ships and transportation of personnel. Since at

tacking vessels can also make use of these channels,

a big laser is mounted to fire down each of the

channels.

The channels are located directly above, below,

left, and right of the fortress. Their width is such

that only one ship at a time can attack from any

direction. The laser is aimed in the appropriate

direction by pushing the joystick in that direction.

Once the laser is aimed, it fires automatically.

As the attack progresses, however, and energy

is used up, the shields begin to withdraw towards

the fortress to maintain integrity. The enemy ships

can come out of hyperspace and begin the attack

through the channels closer to the fortress, so you

have less time to fire on them. Watch out especially

for the ships to the left and right which, although

they start farther away than the ships above and

below, move eight times as fast. Good luck, and

good hunting.

Program Line No. Description

1-10 Go to the subroutines for redefining the

character set and initializing TextPlot.

20 Initialize graphics, set character base address

to redefined character set.

30 Initialize variables.

40-100 Draw the fortress and background.

110-120 Print "SCORE 000" on the screen.

130-170 Erase last gun position.

180-220 Read currentjoystick position.

230-280 Aiming and Firing sequence. The gun is drawn

in the new position, and the laser is fired. If the

ship is hit, then it explodes.

290-310 Updates the score on the screen, dight by digit.

Jumps to the end of the game on high score.

320-350 Ifa ship was destroyed, then uses the random

number generator to decide whether a new

ship is to be launched. The starting position of

the new ship is moved closer to the fortress as

the score increases.

360-400 Moves each ship toward the fortress, if the

fortress is hit by a ship then jumps to the end of

game routine.

500-620 End of game routine when fortress is destroyed.

700-710 End ofgame routine on winning game.

20000-20430 Subroutine forTextplot.

32000-32160 Subroutine for redefining character set.

Variables

SC = Score J =joystick position

Jl = 1,2,3,4 depending on joystick position

MX1 to MX4 = X coordinate of enemy ships

MY 1 to MY4 = Y coordinate of enemy ships

Ml to M4 = status of enemy ships; =0 when ship is blown up

= 1 when ship is intact

Starx,Stary = X and Y coordinates of stars

ML= memory location

START = byte address of RAMTOP

Z,Y,STAR,N,W,I = loop variables.

If you do not want to punch the program in,

I will be happy to generate a copy for you on tape

(sorry, I don't have a disk drive yet, but there will

be no protects on the tape copy, so you can easily

transfer (o disc). Send a cassette with a self ad

dressed stamped (requires 40 cents postage) enve

lope and a check for $3 to:

Daind Plotkin

5720 Alameda Ave.

Richmond, CA 94804
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at higher values of the X coordinate without changing 
the V coordinate. This inva lidates the relationships 
shown above between coordinates and screen 
positio n, which only work if the X coordinate is 
between zero and 19. 

4) A LOCATE statement meant LO find o r 
de tect one of the gene l~a ted text characters does 
not care what the cha racte r is , onl y the colo r of the 
characte r. This is because the text characte r is juSt 
a series o f pixels Se tLO a particular color. 

!i) The alte rnate character set is located in an 
area of RAM protected by POKEing a lower 
Illlmber of pages into location 106, which SLOres 
the amount of pages (multiply by 256 LO get bytes) 
ava ilable in memory. This is a fairl y common tech
nique of protecting memory, since the computer 
doesn'l know about the tnemory above location 
106 (see line 3200 in the program) and, thus, doesn't 
use it. 

I n the o ri ginal version of the character gener
ator, a step-back of five pages (1280 bytes) was 
used. T he character set is four pages ( I K) long, 
plus one extra. This works fine in Graphics mode 
zero, but does not work for this program . I found 
that the minimum step-back is 16 pages (4 K) , al
though any multiple o f 4K (32 pages or 48 pages) 
will work. Inte rmediate values ledLO pan o f the 
sc reen being blank or runn y dots and lines being 
di splayed . I think this has LO do with the display list 
not crossing a 4 K boundary (the display list in Gr. 
7 is right a round 4 K long, so it would ha ve to be 
located 01/. a 4K boundary) but I'm not sure. Perhaps 
a more ad va nced programmer could shed some 
light on this. A fin al point on this: after eve ry 
GRAPHI C command , yo u need to include a POKE 
756,PEEK( I 06) + I LO point the Character Base 
address LO the redefin ed character se t, since the 
GRAPHI C command resets the pointe r LO the 
ROM characte r set. 

Rules Of The Game 
Now to the program. Vou a re chie f gunnery offi ce r 
o f the Space Fortress Reli able, located at the oute r
most fringes of the Ga lactic Empire. Although the 
fortress is protected by shields , there are four 
"channels" thro ugh the shields to allow for suppl y 
ships and transportation o f personnel. Since at
tacking vessels ca n also make use of these channels, 
a big lase r is mounted to fire down each of the 
channels. 

The channels are located directl y above, below, 
left, and right of the fort ress. Their width is such 
that onl y one ship at a time can attack from any 
direction. T he laser is ai med in the appropriate 
direction by pushing the joysti~k in that direction. 
Once the laser is aimed , it fires automatica ll y. 

As the attack progresses, however, and energy 

is used up, the shields begin to withdraw towards 
the fortress to mainta in integrity. The enemy ships 
can come out of hyperspace and begin the attack 
thro ugh the channels close r to the fortress, so you 
have less time to fire on them. Watch out especially 
fo r the ships to the left and right which, although 
they stan fanher away than the ships above and 
below, move eight times as fast. Good luck, and 
good hunting. 

Program Line No. Description 

1-10 Go to the subroutines for redefining the 
character set and initializing TextPlot. 

20 Initialize graphics, set character base address 
to redefined character set. 

30 Initialize variables. 

40-100 Draw the fortress and background. 

110-120 Print "SCORE 000" on the screen. 

130-170 Erase last gun position. 

180-220 Read current joystick position. 

230-280 Aiming and Firing sequence. The gun is drawn 
in the new position, and the laser is fired . If the 
ship is hit , then it explodes. 

290-310 Updates the score on the screen, dight by digit. 
1 umps to the end of the game on high score. 

320-350 Ifa ship was destroyed , then uses the random 
numbe r generator to decide whether a new 
ship is to be launched. The slarting position of 
the new ship is moved closer to the fortress as 
the score increases. 

360-400 Moves each ship toward the fortress, if the 
fortress is hit by a ship then jumps to the end of 
game routine. 

500-620 End of game routine when fortress is destroyed. 

700-710 End of game routine on winning game. 

20000-20430 Subroutine for Textplot. 
32000-32 160 Subroutine for redefining character set. 

Variables 

SC=Score 1 = joystick position 

11 = 1,2,3 ,4 depending on joystick position 
MX 1 to MX4 = X coordinate of e nemy ships 
MY 1 to MY4:;;;: Y coordinate of enemy ships 
M 1 to M4 == status of enemy ships; = 0 when ship is blown up 

:;;;: 1 when ship is intact 
Starx,Stary = X and Y coordinates of stars 
ML = memory location 
START=byle address or RAMTOP 
Z,Y,STAR,N,W,I= loop variables. 

I f you do not want to punch the progranl in , 
I wili be happy to generate a copy for yo u on tape 
(sorry, I don 't have a disk drive yet, but the re wili 
be no protects on the tape copy, so yo u can eas tl y 
transfer to disc). Send a casselle with a self ad
dressed stamped (requi res 40 cents postage) enve
lope and a check for $3 to: 

David Plotkin 
5720 Alameda Ave. 
Richmond, CA 94804 



The aliens have swept undefeated across the galaxy.

You are an enterprising star ship captain— the final

defender of space.

As the aliens attack, you launch a deadly barrage of

missiles. Flankers swoop down on your position.

Maneuvering to avoid the counterattack, you

disintegrate their ships with your magnetic repellers.

As your skill improves, the attackers increase their

speed. And as a last resort, the aliens use their

invisible ray to slow the speed of your missile

launcher.

GALACTIC CHASE provides Atari owners with the

most challenging one or two person game in the

galaxy.

ATARI
Atari 400/800 16k. Written in machine language. Requires joysticks.

Payment: Personal Checks—allow three weeks to clear.

American Express, Visa, & Master Charge—include all numbers on card. Please include phone

number wilh all orders. 24.95 (or cassette or 29.95 for disk plus 2.00 shipping. Michigan

residents add 4%.

Check the dealer in your local galaxy. Dealer inquiries encouraged.

Calactic Chase © 1981 Stedek Software.
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COMPUTERS

Dept C.

26618 Southfield

Lathrup Village, Ml. 48076

(313) 559-5252

STATISTICS

FOR

RESEARCHERS
R-STAT

Friendly, easy to use,

well documented.

INCLUDES:

Database with transformations

ANOVA N - woy

Analysis of COvanance One - way

Stepwise Multiple Regression

(wilh Ridge-iegiession)

Univariate Statistics

Mulitple range tests

Crosstabs

1 - tesls

Graphics

Menu-dnven

DISKETTE

& MANUALS
s35000

ATARI DOS II

For a FREE Brochure or further

inlormation please call or mite.

DSC
P.O. BOX 1035

CENTRALIA, WA 98531

(206) 73&-77H

VISA & MASTERCHARGE ACCEPTED

TOLL FREE
Subscription
Order Line

800-345-8112
In PA 800-662-2444

Using your computer

in an interesting

application?"
Write it up for

other COMPUTE!

readers to use.

The aliens have swept undefeated across the galaxy . 
You are an enterpri sin g sta r ship captain-the final 
defender of space. 
As th e ali ens attack , you launch a deadly barrage o f 
mi ss il es. Flankers swoop down on your positio n. 
Maneuvering to avoid the counterattack, yo u 
di sintegrate thei r ships with yo ur magneti c repellers. 

As your sk ill improves, the attac kers increase th eir 
speed. And as a last reso rt , the ali ens use th eir 
invisibl e ray to slow the speed o f you r missile 
launcher. 

GALACTIC CHASE provides Atari owners w ith th e 
most challenging one o r two perso n game in th e 
galaxy. 

)I\.. ® 
AlARI 
"tari 4001800 16k . Wrinen in machine language. Requires joysticks. 
Payment: Personal Checks-allow three weeks to clear. 

American Express, Vis.a;, & Master Charge-includeall numbers on card. Please include phone 
number wilh all orders. 24.'15 for C;l5sene o r 29.95 for disk plus 2.00 shipping. Michigan 
residents add 4'11.. 

Check the de,aler in your local galaxy. Dealer inqui ries encouraged . 
Galactic C hase © 1<J81 51edek Software. 
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1 GOSUu 32833=CLR

10 GOSUh' 28838

20 GRAPHICS 7-46:PGKE 756.PEEKC 106>+i

38 SETCOLOR 2.3,4:30=0^1=1 =!1Xl=0:MYi=8=
MX2=0 ■ MY2=0: 11X3=0: HY3=0 ■ MX4=@ i M¥4=8: ri 1=8

298 SOUND 0/0,0,0:SQUhE3 1,0,8, S:SOUND 3,
0,3,S=IF SO999 THEN GOTO 70©

4Q COLOR l^FQR Y=35 TO 45=PLOT 72*Y'0RflM
TO 95,Y=NEXT Y

30 PLOT 72,35=DRAUT0 69^32=PLOT 73,35=DR

AUTO 69,32:rLGi 72/36:DRAUTG £9:32

60 PLOT 72.45=DRAUTO 69;43:PLOT 73*45=DR

WO 63,48=PL0T 72,44^pRftUT0 69,48

76 PLOT 95,35:DRrhT0 93.-32: PLOT 94,35:DR

AUTO 93,32 = PLOT 95.:36 = DRftl4T0 98.32

80 PLOT 95..45:DRhNT0 98*48:PLOT 94;45=DR

hwTO 98*48:PL0T 95,44-DR^WTO 98;48

90 FOR STAR=i TO S0:STtfRX=RND<0>£153+l = S

TARY=RHD(6)^94+I1PLOT STARX,STrRY:NEXT S

TAR

108 COLOk 8:HJR X=73 TO 94 STEP 2:KL0i X

.48=NEXT X

116 OUSRC1536; S3,3,6,Q) •■ E3=USR< 1536,67,3

120 D=USR< i536,82;3.:3,S::^D=USR< 1536,69,3

,4,0)=D=USR(1536,48,3,1,8>=D=U3R(1536,48

.-3/2,8):U=!J1dR( 1536,43,3,3,3)

130 ON Jl GOTO 14S,150,160,170

140 B=USR<1536,32,1,7S, 24)iGOTO 1SS

158 D=USRC1536,32,1,72,34) = GOTO 130

169 D=U3R(1536,32,1,70,43) = GOT0 130

170 D=USRU536,32,1,68,34)
180 J=STICK<0):IF >15 THEM GOTO 298

190 IF J=10 OR J=14 OR >6 THEN JJaMMJ

SR( 1536,16a,7S/24; = G0T0 230

200 IF J=7 THEN J1=2^D=U3R( 1536,17,1,72,

34)=GOTO 230

210 IF J=5 OR J=13 OR J=9 THEN J1=3-D=US

R<1536,18,1,70,43) = GOTO 230

220 IF J=ll THEN J1=4=D=USR<1536,19,1,68

,34)

230 COLOR lsSOUWD S,25,10,8=SOUND 1,28,1

0,8=ON Jl GOTO 250,268,270,280

250 F10T 34,27 = DRfil-IT0 84,0 = COLOR 0=PLOT

84,27 = DRAi-]T0 84,0=IF Hl=l THEN hl=0 = D=LS

Rd536,15,3,hXLMYl):SC=SC+2

255 GOTO 290

■260 PLOT 104*40:DRAMTO 159,40m::OLOR S = PL
OT 164,40 = DRRl'ITO i59,4Q^IF M2=l THEN M2=

0 ■■ O=USR( 1536,15; 3, hX2, MY2) = SC=SC+2

265 GOTO 290

270 PLOT 84,54=DRAWTQ 34,95 = COLOR 0 = PLOT

84,54:DRAnT0 84,95= IF M3=l THEN 113=0 = 0=

U3R-: 1536,15,3,riX3,riY3>^SC=3C+2

275 uOTO 290

230 PLOT 63,4y=QRpUT0 y,40=COLOR 0;PLOT

63,40 = DRrHTO 9,43= IF 114=1 IHLN M4=0 = D=US

3=SC-U1^18a-U2*10 = Ul=Ul+^:U2=U2+48 = U3=U
3+48

310 D=USR< 1536,Ul,3, L3) = D=USR( 1536,U2,3

,2,8 > = D=USRC1536,U3,3,3,8)

32S IF M1=0 THEN IF IrfT(RND(0):?2+i )=1 TH

EN t11=l:HXi=7S^]Yl=SC^75 = 0=USR(1536,2y,2

#hKl#Wi)
330 IF M2=0 THEN IF INK RMD< 6^-2+1 )=1 TH

EN M2=l=HX2=79-SC/480=rtr2=33=U=uSR(1536,

340 IF M3=y THEN IF IMT(RhD<@>&-l)=l TH

B\ M3=l =MX3=7y=riY3=70-SC/75 = D=USR-' 1536,2

2,2,MX3,hY3)

350 IF t14=0 THEN IF IKKRMX8>:fc2+l M TH

EN M4=l!MX4=Sy+SC/40y:MY4=32 = D=USR(1536,

360^IF'ni=i THEN D=USR( 1536,20,0, tiXLfiYl
>:nYl=MYKl=D=USR(1536,20,2,hXi,hYi)=IF

ffiFl>=24 THtH GOTO 5SS

370 IF 112=1 THEN D=USR( 1536,21,0,11X2,MY2

fft2<=72 THEN GOTO 500

388 IF r-13=l THEN D=USR< 1536,22,U,!1X3,iff3

>:tfY3=!iY3-l=D=USR< 1536, £2,2,11X3i!1Y3)=IF

MY3<^43 THEN GOTO 500

398 IF M4=l THEN U=USR(1536,£3,6,MX4,MY4

):MX4=HX4+i = D=USR( 1536,23,2, MX4,f1Y4) = IF

f1X4>==63 THEN GOTO ^00

400 GOTO 130

509 SOUND 8,50,3:3=SOUND i,lyS,8,8=30UND

2,200,8,8 = SOUND 3,5,3,3

518 D=USR<1536,15,3,63,34)=D=USR(1536,15

,3,70,43)=D=USR(1536,15,3,72,34)=O=USR(1

53.6,15,3,70,24)

529 D=USR( 1536,15;3,69,3£)Oi=USR< 15i6,15

,3,69,40):D=USR( 1536,15,3, r0,36);D=USR( 1

536,15,3,71,27)

53S hOR N=0 tO 3=SGUND N,S,8,0:NEXT H

540 FOR N=l TO 15S = HEXT N

550 FOR H=0 TO 3 = SOUND N,H:?80+5,3,3 = ^€XT

N
560 COLOk 3 = PLOT 84/40=ORAI4TO 84* 20=DRAW

TO 84,66; PLOT S4;40:DRAWTFG 114,40:ORrWTO

54,40 = PLOT 84^4y = DR^T0 114,2S

570 PLOT 84,40;URRWTO 114.68=PL01 34,40=

DRrUTO 54,6y^PL0T 34,40:URAUiO j4,20

588 FOR W=0 TO 15-FOR Hl=i iO lyy-StTCOL

OR 2. W* 5 = NEXT 141* NEXT M
598 hOR H=0 TO .£■■ SOUND H;10,y,0 = NEXT N

608 GRAPHICS 2+16:? i?6;i;b^1i=. OUER. .FINAL

"•? #6; "SCORE ";SC = ? #6j "TO PLAY AGAIN11'

? #b; "PRESS TRIGGER"
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1 GU::L18 320(10 , CLF: 
1 ~1 GOSUE: 2000[; 
2~1 GRAPHICS 7+16 ' POf(E 756, F'EEK( 1[1£, )+1 
3t1 ~:;ET COLc!F~ 2.,:3 ., 4 : ~:;[:=~3 : ..J! = 1 : r·t:~: 1 =(1 : t·W 1 =0 ; 
t·t,Q=0 , [''1'/2=,,1 , t'ix3=0 ' n\"'3=o ' n:,:4=;) , t1'"14=(1 . ti 1 =0 
, tt2=O ' t'13=(1 : t-14=(1 
40 COLO~' 1: FOR 'i=35 TO 45 ' FtOT 72 ,'-(' mA~J 
TO 95 , \ ' , liEin '-,' 
5k1 PLOT 72 ., 35 : DRAL·jTO 69 ; 32 : PLOT 73 .' 35 : DR 
Ai·ITO 69 , 32 : PLOT 72: 36 :ORAl·nO 69 .' 32 
60 F'LOT 72.45 , OF:AmO 6904:3 PLOT 73 , 45 ' DF~ 
Amo 69.48 , F'LDT 72.44 DRAWTO 69 , 4:,: 
70 PLOT 95 .. 35 : ORH~~TO 9;::.' 32 : PLOT 94, 35 DR 
Al·ITD 98 .. 32 : PLOT 95_: 36: Dj;:AWTO 98) 32 
~:£1 PLOT 95 .. 45 ' D~:t;~'iTO 9:::, 48 ' PLOT 94, 45 ' D~: 
H·ITO ~., 4:3 : PLDT 95 l 44 : [~.:At,no 9B,4::: 
9(1 FDR ~:;TAP= 1 TO ;::~1: ~;TAR,::=t=~t'~D( 0 )t 15~:+ 1 : ~:; 
TAR'y'=F.:HD( £1 )::;~94+ i : PLOT ~:;TAR:':: J ~:;TA F.:'y: : t'~E>:: T S 
TpF~ 
1 [m COLOP l1 : FO~: >::=73 TO 94 ::;TEP 2: PLOT >:: 

.. 40 ' liD(T >( 
110 o--USR( 1536,:33,3, 0.,0::-'D=U:::R( 1536,67,3 
) L 0): 0=U3~:( 1536) 79) 3J 2} 0) 
lL'lCl D=mR< 1536., 82 , 3,3, ((:" D=U:3W 1536,69, 3 
,4,0) ' D=U:::F~( 1536, 48, 3, 1,8 ::0 ' D=U:::W 1536 ., 48 
}3,2,8):D=IJSH( 153t. ; 48}3 }3}8) 
130 ON J1 GOTO 140, 150.,1 6(1,170 
140 D=US~q536 ., 32, 1.. 70 .. 24 ::" GOTO 180 
15fl D=U:3R( 1536., 32 .,1, 72 , 34 ) ' GOTO 15'0 
160 D=USR(1536, 32 , 1.. 70 .. 43 )' GOTO 180 
170 D=USF:( 1536, 32, 1 , 6f:., 34 ::-
180 J=STICK(0), IF J=15 THHl GOTO 290 
190 IF J=10 C~: J=14 OF~ J=6 THEtl Jl=l ' D=U 
SFX 1536, 16, 1, 70 , 24) 'GOTO 23~1 
200 IF ~1=7 THEti Jl=2 ' D=U:3W 1536, 17, 1, 72 , 
34) 'GOTO 230 
21£1 IF J=5 OR .J=13 OR J=9 THEIl .Jl=3 ' D=US 
FX 1536 .. 18, Lf1L43 )' GOTO 230 
2~~1 IF J=11 THEH Jl=4 ' O=IJ3F~( 1536 .. 19, 1, 68 
, 34 ) 
230 COlOF: l ' SOutm (j, 25 , 10, ::: ' SOUHD L 28, 1 
0,8 ' ON Jl GOTO ~'50., 26(l.. 27('J., 280 
~'50 PLOT 84 , 27 ' DRA~HO 84 , 0 ' COLOR 0 ' PLOT 
84,27 ,ORAmo 84,0 ' IF t"11=1 THEri t11=(I ' O=US 
R< 1536, 15., 3 , ~NLt1\,1 )' SC=SC+2 
25.5 GOTO 290 
260 PLOT 104, 40 DF:AlHO 159, 4~1 'COLOF: (H'L 
OT 104 , 40 'DF~Amc 159,40 IF t'12=1 THEIl t'12= 
0: D=lISR( 1536J 15; 3) t·I::-Q., tl('2): SC=SC+2 
265 GOTO 290 
27(1 PLOT :34, 54 , ORAmc 84 ., 95 ' COLOR 0 ' PLOT 

84, 54 ' ORAlHO 84., 95 ' IF t13= 1 THEil t13=O ' D= 
IJS~~( 1536} 15: 3) t-f.:{Z; M'{3 ): ::;C=SC+2 
275 COTO 290 
28€1 PLOT 63 ) 4(1: OF~A~,no 0 .. 4~1: C:CLOF~ e : PLOT 
63,4£1 ' DF~Amo ;;1,4.) , IF t14=1 THEP t14=0 ' D=US 
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~'( 1536) 15 .. 3 ., t'!:<4 J \'1\'4): ::;C=:;C.2 
290 ::;CriJ·H:) fj .' ~j ., 0 J ~1 : SOUr·fJ i .: (1! e., 0 :::OUr·m :3 ; 
(1 ., 3 .1 ~:1 : IF SC )999 THEH GDTD 7011 
3j~1 !')l=lt·H( ::;C./i0£i): U2=Ir·rT< ~:;C./10- i') 1:~::1£1) : u 
3=~:;C-l) 1:{::1(1 i)-!')21.:: 10: Ul=Ul +48: 1)2=!')2+4~: : 1):3=1.) 
3+4::: 
31£1 O=U:;F,\ 1536} 1)1} 3 .. i .. B): D=U~3F~< 15'36 .. 1)2 .. 3 
.' 2J::: ): D=lJ; ~X 153f. .. !')3., 3 ., 3., g) 
3£,1.3 IF r'11 =(1 THEt·~ I F I t·n::: Rt'~D( ~3 )::;::2+ 1 ) = 1 TH 
Et·~ t-11 = 1 : t'1>:: i =70 : r'j\' l =::;[ .···'75 : D=U~:;F~< 1536, 20 ; 2 
} t·t'~l} r-W l ) 
33f1 IF t'12=O THEt·~ I F I t·n ( RHD( 0 )t2+ 1 )= 1 TH 
8·~ t'12= 1 : t1>~2=79-::;C/400: r'1\'2=33 : D=U~;F~( 1536, 

340 IF t-13=0 THEH IF HIT( F~t iD( O )t2+1 )=1 TH 
81 tt3= 1 ,tt-(3= 7(1 ' t1':'3= 70-:3C/75 ' D=ij:;F:( 1536, 2 
2} 2) t'1>~3 ) t1"I'3 ) 
s.,u IF t-14=0 THEli IF HIT( Pfl[l( (') )t2+ 1 )= 1 TH 
81 t14=1' t1>~4=@+:::C:/400 ' t1','4=32 ' O=U:3F.:< 1536 .. 
23 J 2 ; t1>~4 } t'l'i 4) 
360 IF t11 = 1 THEIl O=U:3R( 1536, 2ll , 0, tlH .' t1'i1 
), t"1'",'1 =tlt'1 +1 '[=USR( 1536.,20., 2, t1:>~ L tl;' l ), IF 
tlil >=24 THEtl (;OTO 500 
370 IF n2= 1 TI-Bi D=U:3R( 1536 ., 21 , (j ., t!>(2., tll'2 
) , t1.1,2=t·1>(2-1 ,D=U:3F:< 1536, 21 ,2, t'1:~2 , tl{2 ), IF 
t't>(2{ =72 THEIl GOTO 500 
380 IF t13= 1 THEIl O=USF.:( 1536, 22 , 0, ~1:1,3 , t1'l3 
Hfl3=ll\'3-1 ' D=US~:( 1536, 22, 2, n:>(3, t·1'n ;. , IF 
HY3< =43 THEH GOTO 5rru 
390 IF t'14=l THEIl [!=USF.\ 1536 ., 23, 0, tt~4 , t'1"1'4 
) , t1:x:4=tt-(4+ 1 ' D=USF:( 1536, 23 ,2, t'l:>(4 , tl{4 ), IF 
t'M >=68 THHl GOTO 5~10 
4ff;:1 GOT 0 130 
~j ScrJ~·~D 0., SO ; :::., ::: : SOUf'[~ 1., 1 ~10 } :3 J ::: : ~;DUt·.[J 
2, 2(1(1 .. 8 , 8 ,:::caJI·l[! 3., 5., :':., E: 

51(1 0=1j:3R( 1536) i5 } 3 .. 6::: ., 34 ): D=U:;P( 1536 ., 15 
,3, 7(1..43) ' O=U:,:~:( 1536 ., 15 .. 3. 72 , 34 )' D=USF:( 1 

5L"~1 D=U:::F.:( 1536., 15}:3.' 69 ., 36 ) : D=USR( 1536 .. i 5 
,3, 69 , 411 ) • O=U:::F:< 1536 ., 15,3, 70, 30 ) , D=U:3F.:( 1 

530 FOR t·~=tl TO 3 : ::;OU~~D t·~ .. t1 } fi; 0:r·~E>n t·i 
54(1 FOF~ ri= 1 TO 15(1 'lEn H 
55(1 FOR 1'1=0 TO 3' :30Ut·[; H., IH,g~:H5 ., :,:. :3 ' IE'<T 
H 

560 CG'lOP TPLOT 84 , 40 'ORA~.nO 84 , 20 ' ORA~,J 
TO :::4, 60 PLOT :::4, 40 'DRA~'iTO 114, 40 OF:Al-nO 

54) 4~1 : PLOT :::4; 4~1 : DPAl·nO 114 J 20 
570 PLOT :34, 40 'OF:A~,iTO 1 i 4.' 6(1 'FLOT 84 .. 40 ' 
Ct:Ai,jTO 54 J 60 : PLOT :::4 ., 4(~ : D~~Ai,jTO 54 J 20 
58£1 FOP l,j=O Te: 15 ' FOR l,U=1 TO 1eO" ,:ETCOL 
Cf~ 2 ., \t 5 'tE '(T \,11' HExT \,1 
590 FOR t·~=0 TO :3 : EOUr'[ 1 t·L (1~ 0 .. ~:i : t·iE:<T t·i 
60(1 GRAPH Ie:: 2+ 16 <, ;6.;" Gt;i'iE O!)EP .. F ItiAL 
II: ? #6 i 11 ::;CORE "; SC :? #lSi liTO PLAY AGA IN;;: 
? #6 ; "PRE2,s TRIGGER " 
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SWIFTY SOFTWARE
TOP RATED

PRODUCTS FOR ATARI

DEDICATED TO ATARIJ

HARDWARE .,.

^ DISK SENTRY

%*■ An Intellegent digital accessory tor your ATARI 810 Disk
't' Drive, lets you selectively write data to both skIbs of single

sided and write protected disks. DISK SENTRY cannot harm

your crive or disks, installs and removes easily; no soldering

required DISK SENTRY'S LED signals system status, preven

ting accidental erasure of data DISK SENTRY is a convenient

push button wnte-protect override which can pay lor itself

with your lirst boi of disks. $39.95 + $3.50 Shipping and

Handling.

ARCADE GAMES

24K Disk; 16K Cassette; Joystick required
Add Ihese popular HIGH RESOLUTION, REAL-TIME.

ANIMATED games to your software arsenal. Gel

FAST ACTION and FULL SOUND GRAPHICS that take
advantage of the unique features of your ATARI. En-

i .■/ challenge that requires strategy and skill.

SPACE CHASE™
Fly against Intelligent Invader clones. Arm yourself with

Nuclear Delense Charges and play with or without Defense

Shields En|oy this action-packed multicolor space odyssey.

Displays top score, number of planets saved and num&er of

galaxies conquered. $14.95 cassette. $19 95 disk

TIMEBOMB™
Meet the challenge of this last moving animated race against

time, anemy aircraft and enemy bombs as you attempt to

disarm limebombs set to explode ammunition depots. Avoid

aircraft of varying sizes and speeds — and their bombs.

Choose one ol ten Day or Night Missions. Use from one to lour

Joysticks. Any number can play; top players listed on

Scoreboard $14 95 cassette; S19.95 disk

AND MORE GAMES

jg*v TRIVIATREK™
Unlimited fun and lots ol laughs for one or two players Five

hundred questions and two thousand multiple choice answers

are supplied on the master diskette. A powerful datable han

dling program allows creation of your own tnvia questions and

answers Features include Player Missile Graphics, user or

random selection of subjects and numerous comical answer

choices This DISK ONLY package comes complete with user

instructions An incredible value for only $29 95. Requires

32K and disk drive

jA FUN "n" GAMES 11™
■*V WORDGAMES. POSSIBLE and LEAPFROG giving you hours Of

fun. cnallenge and entertainment. WQRDGAMES. two games

in one. contains GUESSIT - a deductive alphabetic reasoning

game lor one or two players and WGRDJUMBLE - a multiple

word descrambling puzzle with play-on-word hints and

mystery answers. Instructions show how you can suDstitule

your own words Use POSSIBLE to help descramQIe word

jumble puzzles or to create your own All letter/number com

binations or permutations o! input are printed to screen or op

tional or inter LEAPFROG is a Chinese-Checker type lumping

game in which you try to position two sets of animated jum

ping trogs in a minimum number of movBs. 16K Cassette

$19.95; 24K Disk $24.95. Disk version of GUESSIT works

with VOTRAX Type "n" TALK A real crowd pieaser.

COMING SOONI Spict Shuttta Adventure Siriti ™

Real-time Space Flight Simulations

, PERSONAL DATA MANAGEMENT

y^ FILE-IT 2 ™
Contains all the programs in FILE-IT plus five additional file

handling and financial programs. Financial entry and report

generator programs create a powerful personal accounting

system while two additional utility programs provide random

access updating and user controlled record selection Sub

files may be creaied. merged and sorted by any field. A mon

thly Bar Graph program generates a visual picture ot financial

data on the screen and/or printer. Supports up to tour disk

drives as well as the AXLON RAMDISK. Minimum

requirements are 24K, 1 disk drive and an 80 column printer.

Extensive documentation, supplied in a ring Binder, provides

clear instruction along with a tutorial on computer filing.

$49.95 + $3.25 Shipping and Handling AXLON flAKDISK

not required

FILE-IT ™
.■■■■■-; it: i lup dittbit* ly ite.-n to tile and manage personal

information and data Create, sort, store and manipulate In

formation such as appointment calendars, address, or

telephone data, credit or charge records, slock investments,

medical or prescription information. hoooy, coupon or other

types ot collection Information and more With printer you

get 1 or 2 across mailing labels, disk jacket invemory covers

and neatly written copy ot all your data files Comes with welt

documented instruction maiual explaining oasics of computer

tiling Fast and easy to use. Holds over 300 records in 40K

Requires minimum of 24K and I disk drive. Printer optional

134.95 (Disk Only)

COMING SOON! The Family Flnanckr™
AN easy to use financial package

UTILITIES

DISKETTE INVENTORY SYSTEM ™
Use this system to gan control Ol your expanding

disk/program inventory Quickly get locations Of Single or

multiple copies ol your programs and all your valuable tiles

An invaluable tool, this sys:em is easy and convenient to use

and to update. 24K disk system required $24 95 Printer

suggested

SWIFTY UTILITIES

A valuable collection of programming utilities for the ATARI

programmer This DISK ONLY package includes ill of

Programming Aids I and additional programs designed to

make programming lime more officiant Special MENU

program runs both saved and listed programs HEM

REMOVER eliminates REM statements so programs take less

core and run taster. PRINT S?5 and PRINTEPS custom print

programs prepare condensed, indented and paginated

program listings on your ATARI 825 or EPSON MX-80 prin

ter.Listings identity machine code, graphics and inverse

video characters. VARIABLE LIST and VARIABLE PRINT

programs help you prepare alphabetized annotated list ol your

program variables A delete lines utility provides convenience

ot tine deletion while a DOS CALLER gives you convenient ac

cess to many DOS utilities while your program is In core

Disklist prepares disk jacket labels Many ol Ihese programs

work coresident with each other and with your program. Disk

Drive and minimum of 24K required 129 95

PROGRAMMING AIOS PACKAGE I ™
Four utility programs to nelp increase programming efficiency

and learn more about your computer. RENUMBER handles

references and evtn variables. Generates Diagnostic Tables

lor programming error detection PROGRAM DECODER.

DECIMAL to BCD and BCD to DECIMAL programs give you a

practical way ot studying internal program representation and

ATARI numoer-conversion procedures Comes with com

prehensive user's manual. 16K cassette $14 95; 24K disk

$19 95

SWIFTY OATAUNK™
High Quality Smart Terminal Communications program Easy

to use Multi-Option. Menu Driven Full performance

up load ing /download ing Works In Duplex or Simciei modes

supporting ASCII and ATASCII transmission Printer Dump.

Screen Dump and Disk Search options Use as remote ter

minal Send/receive and it»r» programs and data files Saves

connect time charges with commercial services Requires

24K RAM. 810 Disk Drive, B50 Interface or equivalent, B30or

Other 300 Baud modem |Printer optional) $39 95

. SWIFTr TACH MASTER™

•$? An accurate disk speed diagnostic ulility program designed
specifically for ATARI BID Disk Drives Provides easyto-

reac visual indication ot the speed ol any drive connected

to your system. Using the accuracy ol machine language.

TACH MASTER displays five RPM readings per second

with a working tachometer accurate to % RPM Allows

you lo adjust your dnve(s) to factory specs easily and at

any time in the convenience of your own horre Comes

complete with easy to tollow user's manual S29 95

a ACCESSORIES

■4? VINYL DUST COVERS
New, glove soft, vinyl dust covers tor the ATARI 800 Com

puter, the 400 Computer and the 825 Printer Custom madB

Irom heavy duty upholstery grade vinyl. Ihese covers com

pletely cover trie log and sices ol your valuable equipment. Do

not confuse them wilti cheap, (llmsy plastic covers available

elsewhere Accessory ports and other input/output plugs are

eiposed for convenience o! use. Available in eilhsr black or

"ATARI" beige. ATARI 400- $9.95; ATARI BOO: $10 95.

ATARI 825-110.95. Specify model and color Any two covers

for 118.95. Please include $2 50 tor Shipping and Handling

und chick or money order It:

SWIFTY SOFTWARE, INC.
64 BROAD HOLLOW ROAD r

MELVILLE. N.Y. 11747 /**-^J
(516)549-9141

N.Y. Heildanti idd 7>U% ulni tax

und for Ith utilogui dul« ordinindc.n.d.'iicupted

©1981.1982 Swifty Software, Inc

NOTE ATARI* is a registered trademark ot Atari Inc.. a

Warner Communications Company and all references to

ATARI* should be so noted
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PRODUCTS FOR ATARI 

... tf-' HARDWARE TM 
~\. DISK SENTRY 

... ~ An IntllleQen, c!ig!~l uussory lor your ATARI 810 Disk 
.. " Drlvl , leIs you uiecl/vtly wrll' 13a~ to both slaes 01 single 

sl1l8(l and wrlte prolectlKl (!lsks , DISK SENTRY cannolllarm 
your em! or IIlsks. InsWls and ItmOVU easily; no soldering 
required. DISK SENTRV's LED signals system SUIUS, pleven· 
ling icddenlal traiUlt 01 a.lIi. DISK SENTRY Is a unvenlen' 
pUSh Ilunon wm, 'protect o'i&rrlde which can ~y lor ilseH 
w~h your lint DOlI 01 disks. SJ9.9S • $2.50 Shipping and 
Hall(l ling. 

ARCADE GAMES 
24K Olsk; 16K cassene; JOYStick required 
Add these popular HIGH RESOLUTION, REAL-TIME, 
ANIMATED games to your software arsenal. Get 
FAST ACTION and FUll SOUND GRAPHICS that take 
advantage 01 the unique features of your AlAR!. En· 
joy challenge thaI requires strategy and skill. 

SPACE CHASE ™ 
Fly against Intelligent Invael8f elones. Arm yourse!! with 
Nuclelr Detenn Cllarges and play with or wlthoul Defense 
Shields. Enjoy IlIls actlon'pack&!! muttlcolor space odyssey. 
Displays top score. number of planels saved and number or 
galulnconQueri!Pd. $14.95 cassellt : $19.95 disk 

TIMEBOM! ™ 
Meellhe Challenge 01 this lasl moving animal&!! lact agalnsl 
lime . enemy allclatt anG enemy bombs as you altempt 10 
ellsarm l imebombs set 10 uplOGe ammunition depots. Avoid 
ailC:ralt 01 varying sizes ana speeds - and their bombs. 
Choose one 01 ten Day or Nlgllt Mluions. Use rrem one to tour 
JoystiCkS. Any number can play; top players liste<! on 
SCQI'eboOlrG 514 95cassene : 519 .95 d ls~ 

"'ND MORE G ... MES •••. • 
~' TlltV IA TIIU TM 

... Unlim~eG run anel lols 01 Ilughs lor one or IWO players. fion 
hundfeG questions ancltwo t!lOUSilineI multiple cl10ice answers 
ilrt sUDpfied on the muter GlSken • . A powerful CI.ltcfile ~n· 
dling PfOQram allows trution 01 your own triv\a questions and 
answers fulures IncluGe: Player Missile Graphics, user or 
ranclem selection 01 subjects anel numerous comical answer 
cnoica Tills DISK ON LY !lUnge comes complete wltn user 
instructions An 1IIClIMilble Y3!\18 IOf only 529 95. Requires 
32K ud disk dm 

:\ fUN " . " GAMES', Till .<# WORDGAMES, POSSIBLE afIG LEAPfROG grvlng you hours ot 
tun. cnaDenge anel enlelUlnment. WORDGAMES, two games 
In one, contains GUEssn . a deduClIvt: alDnabetic roasoolng 
oame ror one or two Dlayers and WORDJUMBLE • a multiple 
worG descramblln; pull ie with pl.Jy·on·WOfd hints and 
mystery answers. Instructions ShOW how roo can S!Jbs!i!ut. 
your own words. UH POSSIBLE to help GescramDIe word 
jumble puzzles or 10 Cleat. your own . Al llener / numlMtr rom· 
binallons or Dermutatlons 01 inDut are prlnled to screen or op. 
tlonal Drlnter. LEAPfROG Is, Chlnese,Checker tyDe jumping 
;amI In whlth roo try 10 DOSillon two sets 01 an imated ium· 
ping frOOs In a minimum number 01 moves. 16K cassene 
$19 . 9 ~ : 21'" Disk 521,95 Disk version ot GUESSIT works 
whh V1)TRAX TyPi "n" TALK. A real crowd plaaser. 

COMING SOONI Spm SlluttIIAdnnture s.r1t. TM 
RuHme SNta FI~ht SlmulaUons 

* 
PERSONAL OATA M ... NAGEMENT 
FllE.1T 2 TM 
Contains ali lhe pragrams In FILE·IT plus live aCldilional l ile 
nandllng and llnanclal prOQums. Fjnanc~1 entry anC! rellOft 
gelltrator DrOQlams crlate a power1ul ",Isonal accounting 
syslem while two addlUonal utility DrOQUmS provide landom 
access updating anel user conlrol led rKord seleCllon. Sub' 
Illes may be cruted , mergi!Pd anC! sorted by any Ileld, Amon· 
thly Bolt Graph prooram generates a visual picture ot tJnancial 
Clala on thl scrHn and l or printer. Suppons up to rour disk 
dllves as well as 1M AXLON RAMOISIC . Minimum 
ftqu lrements are 21K, 1 GISk drive and an 80 column printer. 
Exlenslve documentation. supplied In a ring blnaer. proviGes 
clur Inslructlon along with a tutorial on computer l iling, 
549.95 + 53.25 Shipping and Handling, AXLON MMDIS'; 
netltQulred. 

FILE.1T ™ 
Uselhis ltart up dltabu, 1'Pl1m 10 liIe anel manage personal 
intormatlon and data . Crlatl , sort, SrOfe and manipulate In, 
lotmiIllon SUCh is apl)O.ntment caJtncars, address, or 
telephone CI.lta, erectll Of cnarge IlCOI'd,. stock Invastments, 
I1IIICl lcal or prlscriptiOn Inll)fmation. hObby. coupon or C1ller 
types or collection Inlormatlon anc! morl WIth printer you 
get 1 Of 2 aCtou malUng labels , disk jacket Invenlory CMrs 
and neally wriTten C«IY 01 aD your data fi les Comes wltn well 
documenteG instruction ma,ual npllining boults cl compUler 
filing FaSI and easy 10 ust. H~s M r 3DD rlCOl'ds In 10'" 
ReQJlres minimum oj 21'" Ind 1 disk dl ," Printer 09tlonal 
S34 95 (Olsk Only) 

COMING SOON I TIM fl ll'lily AlI.1IC1Ir ™ 
AN easy to use l inanclll packige 

UTlUTlES 
DISKffiE INVENTDIIY SYSTEM ™ 
UH this system 10 gain conlr ol 01 your UNnc!lng 
disk /prooram Inve~lory . Dulckly gel localionS 01 single Of 

multiple c09 les Or your prOQrams ~nd all your valuable Illes 
An Invaluable tool. Ihls system Is U i y anel convtnlenl !o use 
and to upclate. 21K GISk system requ lrect , S24,95 Printel 
suggesteG. 

sWim UTIUTIES 
A valuable collection at programming utilities tor Ihe Al ARl 
DrOQrammtf. ThiS OISK ONLY Picka;e lncluaes II ot 
Pragranvnlng AIds I aIM! adG~1oN1 praglams designed to 
make Drogrammlng rime more elt!!;ltnt Special MENU 
program runs bO!h "ved aIM! listect progrns REM 
REMOVER el lmiNtes REM statements so prograrm Ukl less 
core iod run laslel . PRINT !25 ifIG PRINTEPS custom Drlnl 
Drograms preNrl condensed. lnelented anc! NgiNteG 
DrOQlirn listings on YOUI ATARI 825 or EPSON MX·SO prln· 
ler.listlngs klent ily maCh,ne code, graDhlcs an., Inverse 
viGeo characters. VARIABlE LIST anel VARIABLE PRINT 
Drograms help you preNre alphabetileG annoll>ted list 01 YOUI 
Drogram vallibles A delete tines ulliity provides tonvtnl,nce 
ot line deletion while a DOS CALLER gives you convenlenl ac· 
tess 10 many DOS ut llllles while your program Is In core, 
Disklist prepates Glsk Jacket labels . Many ollhe$ll programs 
work coresldeM with each other and wilh your program. Disk 
Drive and minimum 012411 required, 529,95 

PRDIIRAMMINII AIDS PACKAGE I ™ 
FOOl ulility programs to help Incrnse programming eltlclency 
and Inrn more about your comput" , RENUMBER hanelles 
retelences anG ,nn varIables, Generales Diagnostic Tables 
tor programming error oetectlon . PROGRAM DECODER, 
DECIMAL 10 BCD anG BCO 10 DECIMAL prOOlams give you a 
practica l way or SluGylng InJlrnal program repres,ntatlon and 
ATARI number·convers lon proceGulH. COfIIIIS with com· 
prehensive US'I'S manUil. 16K cauelle 511.95: 21'" disk 
$19,95 

sWim DATAUNII ™ 
H~h Ouality Sman Termlflll Communications Drogram E·I5Y 
10 use MultH)plion, Mlnu Driven f ull Dlr1QffN1nce 
uDlcadlng/ Gownlo.adlng WOfks In Dv~J or SImple. modes 
sUDporting ASCII anel ATASCII transmission Prinler DvmD, 
Screen [)Jmp anG DIsk SUrth 09tions Use as remote tet· 
II1m .. 1 Serid /rectivt anel lr .. DragramS afIG data lies Saves 
conr.ect time charges Wllh commere~1 services Requires 
2' K RAM. elo OI.sk Orin. 8SO In!erfac. Of eqUIValent, B30 or 
ether 3DD Baud modem !Printer otltlonall SJ9 95 

"SWIFTY TACH MASTER TN 

y.~ An accurate dilk spud diagnost ic util ity Pfogr;u!l oesrgneG 
s!)eClrltal1y ror Al ARI 810 Disk [) !VH PrOVIdes easy·to· 
reilO VIsual 1nc!lcal lOn al lhe speed 01 any Clllve connecteo 
10 your syslem USingll1e accuracy ot machine language. 
TACH MASTER dj~avs hve RPM readings per se(:on(! 
Wllh a work ln; lachometer accura te 10 'I. RPM Al lows 
you 10 ac jUSt YOUI' dr ivels) to tac lory specs easlly and at 
any l ime In me convenience 01 yaur own horn COmes 
complele wlln easy tt tollow user 's Il\1nual 529 95 

" ... CCESSORIES 
y.~ VINTl OUST COVEIIS 

New. gkMI soIl. vinyl dust covers tor the ATARI BOO tom, 
Duter, the 400 tomouter and In, 8Z5 Printer Custom made 
rrem neavy duty uDfIoIstery gl ide vinyl. these tovers cem· 
Dletlly cover the 109 and sicles cI YOUl valuabl. equipment. 00 
nor eonluH tnem with C!\UP. Illmsy pllstlc COVI IS available 
else-.... Ilere Accessory tlOI"is and ether InpulloutpUt plugs are 
eJI)OSed tor convtnlence ot ust AvaIlable In ellntr black or 
" ATARI" beige. ATARI ~OO ' 59,95; ATARI BOO: $10.95. 
ATAA1825: 510.95. SPKltf mocIeland color. Any IWO covers 
tor $18.95 I"Nse InCru de S2 SO lor Sl'IJppfng and Handling, 

lind elite\; eN' money ltd" t,; 

SWIFTY SOFTWARE, INC. 

~ 
64 BROAO HOllOW ROAD E2; 

~ MelVilLE , N.Y, 11147 ~ 
15161549-9141 . 

N.Y, fI .. ld,nta Idd 7 v.. " nlll tax 
lind tor Ir" uta).ogu' anlt' ordul .nd c.o,d. '. 'CClpted 
@198t , t982 Switty Sollwlf8, Inc . 
NOTE AlARI' 15 a reglslered IraGemark o! Atlll Inc , a 
Warner Communications Company and all relerences 10 
ATARI' should be so nOlect. 
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616 IF STRIG(8)=1 THEN GOTO 618

620 GOTO 28

70S GRAPHICS 2+it:? #6;"GOOD GflHE!!!"'?
#6; "^ I YOU WON!! ! I" =? #6; "YOUR SPACE FORTR

ESS11-? tt6; "SURUIUED11
71W ? 16; "TO PLAY AGAIN";? #6;"PRESS ITft

IGGERI";GOTO 610
19999 Em

28860 n=1536 = FGR 1=8 TO 252: READ A:POKE

tl+I,A:H£XT I = RETURN

20010 DATA 184/240/10/281/4/248
20020 DATA 11,170.184* 104*202/208

26039 OATA SI/169/253/76/164/246

20040 DATA 1S4,133,195,184,281,128

20050 DATA 144/4/41/127,/198/195

20060 DATA 179,141/250,6,224/36

20070 DATA 176/15/169/64/224/32

20080 DATA 144/2; 169,224:24,169

20090 DATA 250/6/141/258/6/104

29100 DATA 104/141/251/6/104/104
20119 DATA 141,252,6,14,252;6

20120 DATA 184,184,141/253,6,133

20138 DATA 186; i66,8r", 169,18,224

28i4S DATA 3;248,3,169,28,224

28156 DATA 5;248,2,163,40,133

2Slb8 DATA 287,133,197,165,58,133

2017Q DATA 203,165..39,133.. 284,32

20136 DATA 228,6,£4,173,2^2,b

28196 DATA 181,283.-133,283,144/2

28236 DATA 238;284,24;165,283,181

28218 DATA 212* 133/203/165> 204/103

28228 DATA 213,133,204,173,258,6

28230 DATA 133,187,169.- 3,-133,186

28240 DATA 32,228.-6; 165,212; 133

28258 DATA 285,173;244; 2;191/ 213

28269 DATA 133,286;168, y..162,8

28279 DATA 169,3,133,288;133,285

28239 DAiA 177,20^.:69,195,72,104

28290 DATA 18.72;144,8,24,173

283S8 DATA 251,6;5,283,133,208

28318 DATA 224,1,248/8.-6/288

28320 DATA 38.- 289,6,283,33.289

20339 DATA 282,288; 228.-184,152,72

20348 DATA \68,8,165,289, 145,£83

20358 DATA 288,165; 283,145,203,184

2i336y DATA 168,24/165,283,181,207

20376 DATA 133,283,144/2/238/284

20380 DATA 260.-192,8,288,183,96
20398 DATA 169,8,133,212;162,8

20489 OATA 70,136,144,3/24,181

26410 DATA 137.. 186,182 ..£12,282,288

20420 DATA 243,133,213/96,8,1

20430 DATA 28

32886 POKE 186,PEEK(186)-16-GRAPHICS 8:3

TARTs=<PEEK< 186H1):?256-POKE 756,START/25

1

32020 FOR Z=@ TO 1023'POKE 3TART+Z,PEEK<

57344+2) ■■ SETCOLOR £, 6, RHCK 8 >££55+1 ■ NEXT
2=RESTORE 32188

32836 READ IMF X=-l THEN RESTORE =RETUR

N

3cy4y FOR Y=S i u f: Rtftu Z: POKE X+Y+S i hk i

,Z:NEXT Y^QJTO 32836

■iiiUy Uh!h 632.' i4^r, 32/44/c-dc-157 ?5t; r4,i li

32101 DAT P. 648,24 > 24,24 .■ b'd- > 126,126,68,25

32162 DATA 648.. 128; 176,248,253,255,243; 1

76,128
32163 DAiA 656.2jj,68,126,126,60;24,24,2

4

J2ly4 DAiA 664/1/13/31/255/2^,3L13/1

32105 DATA 672,231..2-ii, 126.-68,24,24,£4,8

32106 \Jh\h byy 13,f", l^1 ■ 252j252j l^, ?.> J

32167 DATA 688,24,24,24;24,68,126,231,23
H

32168 DATA 696,192;224,248;67.63,248,224
,192

32189 DATA -1

A
ATARI

40016K S325.00

400 YOURS TO 32K OR 48K CALL

800 16K 659.00

410 RECORDER, 84.00

810 DISK DRIVE - 449.00

850 INTERFACE 169.00

830 MODEM 157.00

8S5 PRINTER - 575.00

484 COMMUNICATOR 309.00

ITT Cordless phone 199.95

ZENITH GRN. PHOS. MONITOR 139.00

EPSON PRINTERS CALL

SOFTWARE CALL

SHARP CALCULATORS CALL

SPECIALS! CALL

Prices subject to change without notice.

Shipping extra. No tax out of state. Ca.

residents add appropriate taxes.

WE ARE AH AUTHORIZED ATARI SALES AND

SERVICE CENTER

^^ " COMPUTERTIME. INC.
| P.O. Box 216
'^^■r Kentfleld. CA 94914

CALL TOLL-FREE 800-227-2520

In California 800-772-4064
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61(1 IF STRIG< (1 )=1 THEl GOIO 61(1 
6...'0 GOTO 20 
700 GRAPHICS 2+16':' lib; "GOOD GjC,'!1EII I n ,., 

1\6; "IVOU lo101'11 ! 1 i" ,? #6 .; "YCtlJR SPACE FORTR 
E58" , ? 116; "SllF:UIUEO" 
710 ? 116 ; "TO PLAY AGAH1" ' c· #6 ; "PF:ESS ITR 
IGGEF: In , GOTO 61(1 
19999 END 
2OO~10 t·1L=1536 , FOF: I=0 TO 252 ' READ A' POKE 

t1.. + I , A' l-lEn I' RETUPti 
~~110 DATA 104, 240,1(1,201,4 , 240 
~'OO2~1 DATA 1 1, 17E)' 104 .. 104, 202, 208 
~~30 DATA 25i } 169)~~3 } 76 J 164 J 246 
!.'OO40 OOTA 104} 133, 195 .: 104} 2(1 ) 128 
~'£~50 DATA 144,4,41, 127; , 198, 195 
20060 DATA 170 , 141, 2:~ , 6 , 224 ,96 
20070 OATA 176,15,169,64, 224,32 
~'OC1BO OATA 144, 2, 169, 224, 24 , 109 
;0'009[1 OATA 250 .. 6 , 141, 250, 6 , 104 
20100 OATA 104, 14L~'5i..6 , 104, 1(14 
~'fj11(1 DATA 141, 252 , 6 .. 14 , 252 , 6 
~'fj12~1 DATA 104 : 1£14,141, 253 .. 6 , 133 
~'fj13[1 DATA 1~:6 , 166, :37,169 ,1[1, 224 
~'014[1 DATA 3, 240, ::;. 169, 2(1, 224 
~'(H 5(1 DATA 5, 24(1, 2 .. 169 .40 , 133 
2016(1 DATA 207,133,1:::7 .. 165, :3',:, 133 
~'017(1 DATA 2(13, 165 · :::9 , 133 .. 204 , 32 
2£11Eaj [tATA 22B) 6; 24 .. 173J252 ; 6 
~'(119~1 [~ATA 101.. 2e:3.' 133 .. 2~f3 ; 144 } ~2 
~'02C1(1 DATA 23~1 .' 2~14} 24 .. 165 ., 2~(3 } 1el 
2021 £1 OAT.:=t 212 ; 13::' J 2(t3., 165. 204: 1 ~3 1 
:0'022(' DATA 213, 133, 2('4 .. 173, 25(1, 6 
~:023~1 OATA 133; 187 .,1 69 .1 :::; 133 .. 186 
~'ff24(1 DATA 32 · 22:::. 6165 , 212 , 133 
;;:"B250 DATA 2t15; 173; 244 .1 2: l(tL 213 
~'O26(1 DATA 133, 206, 160 .. 0 .. 162 .. :3 
;;:'f127(1 DATA 169) 0, 133.' 20~:;) 133 .. 2~t9 
;;:~J2:::(1 DATA 177 ., 2~15 ., 69 ., 195 ) (2 ) 1 £14 
~'(129(1 DATA E~ . 72 , 144 .:::. 24, 173 
2(13(10 DATA 251 .. 6 J 5 .. 20:::., 133 ., 20~: 
2031[1 DATA 224, L 24(1 ., :::, 6, 2~;::: 
~'fJ320 DATA 38 . 2~19 . ;; . 2()::: .. 38 . 209 
L'033~1 DATA 2021 20:3 ; 22~:! 1~14 .• 152 ) 72 
;;:")''34~1 DATA 160 .1 ~:L 165; 2(rj } 145} 2~{3 
2'£1"350 DATA 20£1 ,1 65 .. 208 .. 145 , 203 ,1[14 
;;:'(1.'360 DATA 168 .. 24 : 165 .. 203 .. 1(11 .. 207 
2H.'370 DATA 133) 2(f3 ; 144, 2} 23~:L, 204 
~'£13:::(1 OAT A 2'1'..1(1 , 192 .. ::: .. 2(r": .. 1 :::3, 96 
~'fJ39 [1 DATA 169,0 , 133, 212, 162 .. 8 
:o'fl4(1~ etA T A 7[1 .. 1 g6 , 144 .. :3 .. 24 , El1 
2041 0 DATA 187,1(16,1(12, 212, 2(12,2(18 
2042[1 DATA 243 , 133 .. 213 .. 96 .. (1,1 
~'fl43(1 DATA 2::: 
3'"&:;(1~1 POKE 106 .. PEEK< 1(6 )- K GF.:AF'HIC; 0 ' S 
TART=( F'EH/ 106 )+1 )t2'56' POKE 756 , :::TART / 25 
6,PDKE 752, 1 

COMPUUI Apri l. 1982. lssue 23 

3:0'020 FOR 2=0 TO 1023' POKE STAF:T +Z .. PEEK( 
57344+ Z ) ' SETCOLOF~ 2, 0, Rt-ID( 0 ):~~'55+ 1 ' I·En 
Z,J;ETORE 3210£1 
32'03(1 READ ~~, IF :';=- 1 THH1 PE::;TORE 'EETUF~ 
H 
3"L'f14 ~::1 FOP \ '=0 TO 7: F~EAD 2: POKE >;+"!'+::;TART 
.,2 : t'~E:~::T \ ': CflTO 32~130 
32 1[1~::i DATA 632 .1 145,:::2 .. 44 .. 222 , 57 .. 52 : 74 .. 13 
7 
321(11 DATA 640 ., 24 , 24 .. 24: 6~1 .. 126 .. 12b; 60 ; 25 
" .J 

321[12 DATA 64::! .. 128 .. 176 .. 24~: .' 255 .. 255 .. 24~: .. 1 
76 .. 12~; 
321~:}3 DATA 6::06 .. 255 ., 6G:126 .. 126 .· 6~3 J 24 ., 24 ; 2 
4 
32104 OATA 664}1, 13 ; 31 , 25S,255,3L!3., 1 
321(15 DATA 672 .. 23L 23t, 126 .. 6L})24,24,24J0 

321~36 D'ATA 6f~i.}.1 ) 7 ] 15 · 252 ; 252 ) 1 5 .. 7 .. 3 
321(17 DAtH 6~:~: .. 24 .t 24 ., 24 J 24 ) 6~~L 126 .. 231.,23 
1 
321[1::: DATA 69f" 192 .. 224 .1 24~1 ! 6'3 , 63 .. 240 .' 224 
.. 192 
321',)9 DATA - 1 

• • 

----

400 16K - - - - - - - - - - ________ 5325.00 

400YOURS'f032KOR48K - - - - - - - - - - _ CALL 
800 16K - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 659.00 

410 RECORDER - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 84.00 
810 DISK DRIVE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 449.00 
850 lNTERFA CE - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - 169.00 
830 MODEM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 167.00 
825 PRfNTER - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 575.00 
484 COMMUNICATOR - - - - - - - - - - - - - 309.00 

ITT CordJess phone - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 199.95 

ZENITH GRN. PHOS. M ONITOR - - - - - - - - - 129,00 
EPSONPRI NTERS - - - - - - - - _______ CALL 

SOPl'WARE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CALL 
SHARP CALCULATORS - - - - - - - - - - - - - CALL 
SPECIALSI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CALL 

Prices subject to change without notice . 
Shipping extr a . No tax out of state . Ca . 
residents add appropriate taxes . 

WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED ATARI SALES AND 
SERVICE CENTER 

...... COMPUTERTIME , INC. 
• P.O. Box 216 
~ KenLfleld.CA94914 

CALL TOLL - FREE 800 - 227 - 2520 
In Cali f ornia 800 - 772 - 4064 
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Accurate

Timing In

Atari BASIC
John Navas, II

Son Mateo, CA

1 rying to accurately control time intervals in Atari

BASK: is a frustrating experience. A FOR...NEXT

loop is the method most often recommended to

create a simple time delay. An example of this

approach is:

FORN=1 TO 1000:NEXTN

By adjusting the TO value or expression to a

smaller or larger number than 1000, the length of

the time delay can be made shorter or longer.

Unfortunately, however, this method has several

drawbacks:

1. The exact time delay desired can only be

found through a process of trial and error.

2. The lime delay for a given TO value or

expression will vary significantly, depending

on where it is located in a program (shorter

near the beginning and longer near the end).

3. The length of the time delay is significantly

affected by the display mode (a given FOR

...NEXT loop lakes about 30% less time in

GRAPHICS 3 than in GRAPHICS 0).

4. Accurately timing more than one interval

at the same time is very difficult.

5. The BASK! program can't do anything else

during the lime delay interval.

These BASK; problems can be easily overcome

in machine language. Although machine language

programs can use a similar loop counter approach,

they also have ready access to a number of superior

alternatives provided by ATARI'S unique hardware

and Operating System. These alternatives include

the five system timers, the Real-Time CLOcK

(RTCLOK).and the POKEY hardware timers

(normally used to generate tones with the SOUND

statement). Happily, there are simple ways to gain

access to some of these facilities in Atari BASIC;.

This article describes how to use the system timers.

First, a short note on how system timers 3. 4

and 5 work. (Although there are five timers in all,

only these three arc readily useable in BASIC;.)

Each timer consists of a two-byte counter,
CDTMV3-CDTMV5, and a one-byte flag

CDTMF3-CDTMF5. The actual hardware ad
dresses are given in Program 1. To use a Tinier, its

Hag must first be set to any non-zero value, and

then its counter must be set to the value of the

desired time interval. The operating system will

subtract one from the counter every 1/60 second

during the start of each new TV-picture frame

(VBLANK) until the counter reaches zero. At zero,

the operating system changes the Hag back to zero

and stops counting. All the BASK: program needs

lo do once the timer is running is to PEEK at the

flag periodically to see if the time interval has run

out. Note that all three timers may be used at the

same time, if desired.

The timer counters are typical 6502 two-byte

binary numbers, with the least significant byte at

the lower hardware address. This means that each

count in the lower address byte is worth 1/60 second

up to a maximum of 255 counts for 4.25 seconds;

each count in the higher address byte is worth 256

counts in the lower address byte, or just over -1.25

seconds. Only the lower address byte need be set if

the desired time intervals do not exceed 4.25 se

conds. Otherwise, Program I gives a simple method

of calculating the correct values for each byte given

a desired time interval in seconds.

Setting the timers is a little tricky. There are

two or three bytes to set and the Operating System

must be prevented from starting the countdown

until all of them are set. Fortunately, there is an

easy way: setting the CRITIC flag to a non-zero

value suspends a number of Operating System

processes including system timer counting. Pro

gram 1 shows the recommended procedure to set

system timer 4 using the CRITIC flag.

Important: Do not leave CRITIC set to a non

zero value any longer than necessary!

Although the system timers are extremely

useful, they do have a few limitations:

1. The maximum time interval which can be

set directly is a little more than 18 minutes

(65535 counts of 1/60 second). Of course,

longer intervals could be controlled by counting

multiple runs of a timer.

2. Very small tinier counts will be imprecise

because the Operating System is synchronized

to the TV display and not to the BASIC
program.

3. When one timer is being set, the CRITIC
Hag stops the other timers. In multiple timer

applications a small amount of time may be

"lost".

1. The Operating System uses System Timer
ii io OPEN the 410 program recorder. Any
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Accurate 
Timing In 
Atari BASIC 
John Nova s, II 
Son Ma teo, CA 

Tryin g to accurately control time intervals ill Atari 
BASIC is a fru slrating-experience , A FOR ... :-.iEXT 
luop is the method most often recommended lO 

creale a simple time dela y. An exam ple or this 
approach is : 

FOR N = I TO IOOO:N EXT N 

By adj usting the TO value or express ion lO a 
smalle r or larger number than 1000, the length of 
the time delay can be made shorter o r lo nger. 
Cllfort.unatei y. however, thi s method has several 
drawbacks: 

I . The exaCI li me deJa)' d esired can on ly be 
fnund through a process of trial and e rror. 
2. The time delay ror a give n TO value or 
expression will , ·a ry significan tl y, depeJlding 
on where it is locat ed in a progralll (s honer 
near the beginning and lo nge r nea r the e nd ). 
3. The le ng-th ofl he time d eJay is sign ificantl y 
affected by the display mod e (a give n FOR 
... NEXT loop takes aboul 300/< less time in 
GRA PH ICS 3 than in GRAP H ICS 0). 
4 . Accur::'lIeJ}, tim ing more than one interva l 
at the same time is very difficult. 
5. T he BASI C program can 't do a nything else 
during the time dela y interval. 

These BASI C proble ms can be easil y overcome 
in machine lang uage. AILI lOugh machine language 
programs can use a similar loop counte r approach. 
they al so have ready access to a number of superior 
a lternatives provided by ATAR I's unique hardware 
and Operaling Syslem. T hese a lte rn atives include 
the five sys tem timers , Ihe Real-Time CLOcK 
(RTCLOK), and the POKEY hard wa re timers 
(normall y used 10 "ellera te tones with the SOUND 
slatemelll). Happil y, Ihere are simple ways to ga in 
access to some o f"lh ese faciliti es in Atar i BASI C. 
This art icle describes how to use the system timers. 

First, a shon no te on how system timers 3. 4 
and 5 wo r k. (A lt hough there are five timers in a ll , 
only these three are readil y useable in BASI C.) 

Each timer consists of a lwo-byte counter, 
C DTMV 3-CDTMV5 , and a one-byle flag, 
C DTM F3-C DTM F5. The aClUal hardwa re ad
d resses are given in Program I . To use a Timer. its 
flag must first be set to an)' non-zero value , and 
the n its counte r must be se tlo Ihe value of the 
desired time inten 'al. The operatin g s),s tem will 
subtract one from the counter eve r)' 1/60 second 
during the sta rt of each new TV- piclUre frame 
(VBLA ' K) until the counte r reaches ze ro. At ze ro, 
the operating system changes the flag back 1.0 ze ro 
and stops counting. All the BAS IC program needs 
10 do o nce the timer is running is to PEEK a t the 
flag pe riod ica ll y lO see if the time inte rva l has run 
out. r-;ote that all three time rs may be used "tthe 
sa me time. if desired . 

The timer counters are typica l 6502 two-b}Jle 
binary numbers , with the least signifi cant byte at 
the lower hard \,·are address. This means that each 
counl in the Im"er address bytc is worth 1/60 second 
up to a max imum of255 count s fo r 4.~5 second s: 
each counl in the highe r address byte is wort h 256 
counts in the lower address byte , orjust over 4 .25 
seconds. Only the lower add ress byte need be sel if 
the d esired time inten'als do nOi exceed 4.25 se
conds. Otherwise, Program 1 gives a simple method 
of calculating the co rrect values for each byte given 
a desired time inte rva l in seconds. 

Selling the timers is a little trick y. There are 
two or three bytes 10 set a nd tile Operating Syste m 
lIlust be prevented from startin g the countdown 
until a ll of them a re set. Fortunately, there is an 
cas)' way: selling the CR IT IC fl ag to a non-7.ero 
va lue suspends it numbe r of Operating System 
processes including syste m time r cou nting. Pro
gram 1 shows the recoIllme nded procedure to set 
syste m timer 4 using the CRI T IC fl ag. 

Im/lur/al/I: Do nOlleave C RITI C set 1.0 a non
zero va lu e an)' lo nger than necessary! 

Although the system timers are extreme l), 
useful , the), d o ha\'e it few limil ations: 

I . The max imum time in terva l which ca n be 
set directl y is a lill.le mo re than 18 minutes 
(65535 COUIll.S of 1/60 second ). Of course, 
longer interva ls could be contro lled by counting
llIu ltipl e runs ofa timer . 
2. Vcry small time r counts will be imprecise 
because the Operating System is synchron ized 
to the TV di splay a nd nor to the BASI C 
pl·ograITl. 
3. Whe n one time r is be int( sc I. Ihe C RIT IC 
!lag stups the other timers. In mult iple time r 
appl ications a sma ll amount of time ma y be 
'" los t". 

4, The Operating Syste m uses Syste m Timer 
~~ 10 OPEN the 41 0 prot(ralll reco rde r. An y 



prior value in the timer will be lost.

5. System timers 3, 4 and 5 are stopped during

I/O operations because the Operating System

sets the CRITIC flag. Significant amounts of

I/O will cause time to be "lost".

For many applications, these limitations do not

present any real problems. The system timers are

powerful tools which are almost as easy to use as

relatively crude FOR..-NEXT loops; give them a

try! For those other applications with different

timing needs, there are the other timing alternatives

mentioned above.

References:

ATARI Personal Computer System OPERATING SYSTEM

User's Manual, Atari [nc, Copyright 1980, Chapter 6.

Stewart, Ed, "Unleash the P ower ofYour Atari CPU",

COMPUTE!. April 1981 #11, p. 102.

5 GRAPHICS 3

16 CDTMU3=540:CDTMF3=554-.REM TIfER 3

15 CDTMU4=542:C0W4=55S:RB1 TIMER 4

20 CDTMU5=544:C0THF5=558 = REI1 TIMER 5
25 CRITIC=bb:RQ1 CRITIC FLAG

38 NONZERO*1=ZERO=0
35 TirE=38.5:RB1 TIME EXAMPLE (SEC.)

48 TttE=TireS68 = REM CHURT TO 1/68 CMT

45 HI=INT(TII"E/256):REM TlfER HI BYTE
58 L0=TinE-<HI«256)=REM TIMER LO BYTE

55 POKE CRITIC,NONZERO=REM STOP TIMER

68 POKE CDTMF4iNONZERO=REM SET FLAG

65 POKE CDTMU4,L0:REM SET LO BYTE

76 POKE CDTMU4+LHI:REM SET HI BYTE

75 POKE CRITIC, ZERO = RBI START TIMER

88 PRINT "TlfER STARTED"

85 COLOR INT<RNDC8>*3>+1=REM EXAMPLE

86 F10T RHX0)*39,RNEK0>*19:REM EXAM
87 SOUND e,RHKB>*128,18i8 = REM EXAMPL

30 IF PEEKCC0TMF4) THEN 85^REM CHECK
95 PRINT "TINE'S IP!" 6

MEMOREX
FLEXIBLE DISCS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDER-

SOLDn Call Free (800)235-4137

for prices and information. Dealer

inquines invited and COD s

accepted

PACIFIC

EXCHANGES
100 Foothill Blvd.

San Luis Obispo. CA

93401. inCal. call

(800) 592-5935 or

(805) 543-1037

/00~~ APPLE II* ^V
/ SOFTWARE FROM \

POWERSOFT

PEGASUS
fa PASCAL based data Dase system)

PEGASUS-is a filing and retrieval system using the
PASCAL programming language providing a general
means for storing data in an orderly fashion. PASCAL
code runs three to five times faster than BASIC code
designed for a similar application.

Data stored in the PEGASUS data base may be
modified, retrieved, and formatted into convenient

reports. Three types of data ace supported: character,

real, and integer. Each PEGASUS data base record may
contain up to 20 fields.

Data may be entered either interactively from the con
sole or as a batch from a text file. Records may be
modified after they have been entered or deleted from
the data base entirely. PEGASUS may also be used to
select groups of records based on the values of one or
more fields. Output may be to the CRT screen, a printer

or a text file. Thus, PEGASUS may be used to create
printed reports, examine data on-line, or interface with
the input or output of other PASCAL programs. Re
quirements: Apple II, Plus, or III and two 5 V." disk drives.
Or an 8" or Winchester type drive. USCD Pascal

Language System

5V<" Disk Only/$199.95

INCOME STATEMENT SYSTEM
INCOME STATEMENT SYSTEM-(Summarized Reports
including Budget Figures Based on Super Checkbook III
transactions.) —An excellent program complement to

SUPER CHECKBOOK III. The system provides for up to
100 income and expense codes. For each code the
system maintains a total (or the current month, current

budget, current year-to-date, and three prior year-to-

dates. Income codes may have up to six corresponding
expense codes. A '"sort code" feature allows account

codes to print in a user defined sequence.

Updates to the accounts include current month, end-of-
month, and end-of-year. Gross and Net Income

Statements may be printed in either account code or
sort code sequence. The Account Master File List may

be printed by sort code, account code, or alphabetically

by account name. Detailed transactions for each code

are printed and totaled, one code per page, in code
number order.

This system is designed to run in conjunction with the

SUPER CHECKBOOK III program described below. Re

quirements: 48K, two diskdrives, printer card, Applesoft
Disk Only/$49,95

SUPER CHECKBOOK III
SUPER CHECKBOOK III - A vastly improved version of
our popular selling program. With new features such as:

simplified but powerful transaction entry and modifica
tion routines, new reconciliation routines, additional

features such as 30 percent increase in the total number

of checks handled, posting of interest from interest

bearing checking accounts, automatic teller transac

tions, bullet proof error handling, and smart disk

routines. Plus the program still contains the options of
bar graphs, sorting, activities, and account status. See
INCOME STATEMENT SYSTEM described above.

Disk Only/Applesoft $49.95

Dealer Inquines Invited
Visa and MasierCard. Ctiecfc 0' Money Order include $2 00 to' shipping and

handling COD $2 00 addiiional

■Applet! and Applesoll are registefed lradema'ks of APPLE COMPUTER INC

POWERSOFT
P. O. BOX 157

[TMAN, NEW JERSEY 080

(609) 589-5500

prior value in the timer will be lost. 
5. System timers 3, 4 and 5 are slOpped during 
[/0 operations because the Operating System 
sets the CRITI C fl ag. Sign ificant amounts of 
I/O wi ll cause time to be "lost'·. 

For many app licatio ns, these limitations do not 
present any real problems. The system timers a re 
powerful lOols which are almost as easy to use as 
relatively crude FOR ... NEXT loops; give them a 
try! For those other applications with different 
tim ing needs, there are the other timing a lternatives 
mentioned above. 

References: 

ATARI Persol/al COIII/m/n S)'S/I' III. OPERATI NG SYSTENI 
User· .. Mal/I/al, Atari I nc., Copyright 1980 , Chapter 6. 

Stewa n , Ed, "Un leash the P ower o r Your Alari CPU", 
COMPUTE! , April 1981 # II , p. 102. 

5 GRAPHICS 3 
Hl COTMI..I3=540 : COTt1F3=554 : REM TIl'£R 3 
1~ CDTMI)4=542: COTt1F 4--556: REM TIl'£R 4 
20 COTt1lJ5:rA4 : COTt1F5=558 : REM TII'ER 5 
25 CRITI C=66 :REt1 CRITIC FLAG 
30 t-lONZEf\'O= 1 : ZERO=0 
35 TII'E=30 .5:REM mE EXAt-1PLE (SEC .) 
40 TII'E=TIl'Et60: REM CtM<T TO 1/150 cm 
45 HI=IHT( TIl'E/256): REM TIl'ER HI B'lTE 
50 LO=TIl'£-(HI*~~):REM TIMER LO BYTE 
55 POKE CRITIC , NOt·1ZEI\'O : f\'H1 STOP TItER 
60 POKE CDTt1F 4, I-KlHZEI\'O : I':H1 SET FL~ 
65 F'O<'£ CDTI'm, LO : REt1 SET LO B\rrE 
70 POKE CDTtm+ 1, HI : F;EM SET HI BnE 
75 F'OKE CRITIC, ZERO : R81 START TIt'ER 
00 PRUn "TIMER STARTED" 
85 CCi.OR IHT( Rt[J( 0 )*3)+ 1 : REM EXAl1PLE 
86 PLOT RH)( 0 )1'.39, 00: 0 >*19 : R81 EXr:i1 
B7 SOUND fj,00(0):l:128,10,8:REl1 EXAl1PL 
90 I F PEEK ( COTt-1F 4) THEN 85 : REM CfECK 
95 PRINT "TItE'S If'11I © 

MEMOREX 
fLItXIBLIt DISCS 
WE W1U. NOT BE UNDER· 
SOLDl1 Call F"e (800)235-4137 
for prices and information. Dealer 
inquiries invited and CD.D:s 
accepted 

PACIFIC 
EXCHANGES 
100 Foothill Blvd . 
San Luis Obispo. CA 
9340 1. In Cal. call 
(8001 592·5935 0< 
(805) 543· 1037 

r APPLE ll* """ I SOFTWARE FROM , 

POIVEB§OFT 
PEGASUS 

(a PA SCAL oased data Oa.se sysrem) 

PEGASUS - is a filing and retrieval sys tem using the 
PASCAL programming language providing a general 
means for storing data in an orderly fashion . PASCAL 
code runs three to five times faster than BASIC code 
designed for a similar appl ication. 

Data stored in the PEGASUS data base may be 
modified, retrieved, and formatted into convenien t 
reports . Three types of data are supported: character, 
real , and integer. Each PEGASUS data base record may 
contain up to 20 fields . 

Data may be entered either interactively lrom the can· 
sale or as a batch from a text me. Records may be 
modified after they have been entered or deleted from 
the dala base entirely. PEGASUS may also be used to 
selec t groups of records based on the va lues of one or 
more fields. Output may be to the CRT screen, a printer 
or a text file. Thus, PEGASUS may be used to create 
printed reports, examine data on· l ine, or in terlace with 
the input or output 01 other PASCAL programs. Re
quirements: App le II , Plus, or III and two 51/, " d isk drives. 
Or an 8" or Winchester type drive. USCD Pascal 
Language System . . .. . .... . 

5 1/ , " Disk OnlyJS199.95 

INCOME STATEMENT SYSTEM 
INCOME STATEMENT SYSTEM - (Summarized Reporls 
including Budget Figures Based on Super Checkbook III 
transactions.) -An excellent program complement to 
SUPER CHECKBOOK III. The system provides for up to 
100 income and expense codes. For each code the 
syslem mainta ins a lotal for the current month, current 
budget, current year·lo·date, and three prior year·to· 
dales. Income codes may have up to si x corresponding 
expense codes. A " sort code" feature allows account 
codes to print in a user defined sequence. 

Updates to the accounts include c urrent month, end·ol· 
month, and end·ol·year . Gross and Net Income 
Statements may be printed in ei ther account code or 
sort code sequence. The Account Master File List may 
be pr inted by sort code, account code, or alphabetically 
by account name. Detailed transact ions for each code 
are pr inted and tota led , one code per page, in code 
number order. 

This system is des igned to run in coniunction with the 
SUPER CHECKBOOK III program described below. Re· 
Quirements: 48K, two disk drives, pr inter card, Applesoft 

Disk Only/S49.95 

SUPER CHECKBOOK III 
SUPER CHECKBOOK 111- A vasrly improved version of 
our popular se l ling program. With new features such as: • 
si mplified but powerful transaction entry and modl fica· 
ti on routines, new reconcilia tion routines, additional 
features such as 30 percent increase in the total number 
of checks handled, posting 01 interest lrom interest 
bearing checking accounts, automat ic teller transac· 
tions, bullet proof error handling, and smart disk 
routines. Plus the program still conta ins the options of 
bar graphs, sorting, activities, and account status. See 
INCOME STATEMENT SYSTEM described above. 

Disk Only/Applesoll $49.95 

Dealer Inquiries Invited 
Vrsa and MasterCard. CI'Iec Jo. or Money Order mcluae S2.00 for snroOlng and 
nandhng CO O S2 00 adCIl\ronal 

• Aeele II and Aeelesolt are regls tefed trademarkS 01 APPLE COMPUTER INC 

POIVEB§OFT 
P. O. BOX 157 

PITMAN, :\fEW JERSEY 
(609) 589-5500 
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Carl Moser's MAE Assemblerfor the Apple and PET has

proven popular with machine language programmers.

Here, Dr. Lindner demonstrates how you can add your

own, custom pseudo op's.

Extending

MAE

Dr. Harold Lindner

Krefeld, West Germany

Carl Moser's excellent MAE macroassembler and

text editor for the PET and the Apple is a very

powerful program, but it can still be improved. I

should like to describe how two new pseudo opera

tion codes ".SL" and ".SH" can be added. These

pseudo op's .SL "store low byte of a two byte ad

dress" and .SH "store high byte of a two byte ad

dress" may be used to generatejump-tables (e.g.

the TOOLKIT, Commodore's BASIC-interpreter,
and machine language monitor).

MAE's pseudo op's are contained in the table

from 57C3 to 5834 (all addresses in hexadecimal).

Each entry consists of four bytes. The first two

bytes contain the ASCII-codes of the pseudo opcode

name, and the last two bytes contain the address of

the corresponding subroutine in the usual 6502-

format low/high.

Fortunately, eight spare zero bytes (582B-5833)

at the end of the table leave room for the addition

of two new pseudo opcodes.

The Simple Solution

MAE contains two subroutines, Low at 5E39 and

High at 5E4A, to evaluate the expressions "#L,"

and "#H," as in LDA #L,$B312 and LDY

#H,$B312. The simple solution is to replace the
eight zeros at 582B-5833 by:

582B

582F

53

53

4C

48

39

4A

5E

5E

;SI LOW

;SH HIGH

MAE will now handle the new pseudo op's .SL and

.SH as expected. The only remaining problem is

the relocating loader, which doesn't yet like these
pseudo op's.

A Better Solution

Let us quickly consider the relocating information

in MAE files. Assembler source Files are program

files, whereas MAE's OUTPUT command gener

ates sequential files. The information for the relo

cating loader is contained in bytes whose low nibble

is F (15 decimal). These bytes do not constitute

valid 6502 instructions. After an ordinary machine
language instruction such as LDA 4A or STX 6502

the bytes OF to 7F have the following meaning:

OF: fixed address, do not alter.

IF: low byte of an address, the high byte follows.

2F: high byte of an address, the low byte follows.

3F: a byte value follows, do not alter.

4F: an address (2 bytes) follows, alter unless OF follows.

5F: pseudo op .RS (resolve info set).

6F: pseudo op .RC (resolve info clear).

7F: pseudo op .DS (define storage).

Our new pseudo ops .SL and .SH will have to

provide the following informations to the relocating
loader:

a byte value follows (via 3F),

this is the low or high, respectively,

part of an address (via IF, 2F).

This is achieved by the following coding:

75BD SL JSR 6347

LDA 49

JSR 5B67

JMP 5E4I

75C8 SH JSR 6347

LDA 4A

JSR 5B67

JMP 5E52

This routine may be located conveniently at
75BD-75D2 which area is not occupied by MAE (at

least not the PET version). MAE's pseudo op table
is to be altered as follows:

582B 53 4C BD 75

582F 53 48 C8 75

Finally, the relocating loader must learn to

consider the directives IF and 2F after a byte value

(via 3F). This is easily done by replacingJMP 0584
with JMP 0639 at location 059A of the relocating

loader (1979 version). Your MAE assembler will

now handle the new pseudo op's .SL and .SH
perfectly. ©

Using your computer

in an interesting

application?"
Write it up for

other COMPUTE!

readers to use.
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Carl Moser's MAE Assembler/or the Apple and PET has 
p1"Oven t)olnda!' with machine language /)1"Ogra1l!/llers. 
Here, Dr. Lindner demonstrates how yO'll can add your 
own, custOIl! pseudo op's. 

Extending 
MAE 
Dr. Harald Lindner 
Krefeld, West Germany 

Carl Moser's excellent MA E macroassembler and 
text editor for the PET and the Apple is a very 
powerful program, bu t it can still be improved. I 
should like to describe how two new pseudo o pe ra
tion codes ".SL" and ".SH" can be added. These 
pseudo op's .SL "store low byte of a two byte ad
dress" and .SH "store high byte of a two byte ad 
dress" may be used to gene rate jump-tables (e.g. 
the TOO LKIT, Commodore's BAS IC-interpreter , 
and machine language moni tor). 

MA E's pseudo op's are contained in the table 
from 57C3 to 5834 (all addresses in hexadecimal). 
Each entry consists of four bytes. The first two 
bytes contain the ASCII-codes of the pseudo opcode 
name, and the last two bytes contain the address o f 
the corresponding subroutine in the usual 6502-
formatlow/high. 

Fortunately, eight spare zero bytes (582B-5833) 
at the end o f the table leave room fo r the addition 
o f two new pseudo opcodes. 

The Simple Solution 
MAE contains two subroutines, Low at 5E39 and 
High at 5E4A, to evaluate the expressions "#L," 
and "#H ," as in LOA #L,$B3 12 and LOY 
#H ,$B3 12. The simple solu tion is to replace the 
eight zeros at 582 B-5833 by: 

582B 53 4C 39 5E ;SI LOW 
582F 53 48 4A 5E ;SH HIGH 

MAE will now handle the new pseudo o p's .SL and 
.SH as expected . T he only remaining problem is 
the relocating loade r, which doesn 't yet like these 
pseudo op's. 

A Better SolutIon 
Let us quickly consider the relocating information 
in MAE fil es. Assemble r source fil es are p rogram 
files, whereas MAE's O UTPUT command gene r-

ates sequential fil es. T he in fo rmation fo r the relo
cating loader is contained in bytes whose low nibble 
is F (1 5 decimal). T hese bytes do not constitute 
valid 6502 instructions. After an ordinary machine 
language instruction such as LOA 4A or ST X 6502 
the by tes OF to 7F have the fo llowing meaning: 

OF: fixed address, do not alter. 
iF: low byte of an address, the high byte follows. 
2F: high byte of an address , the low byte follows. 
3F: a byte value follows, do not alter. 
4F: an address (2 bytes) follows, alter unless OF follows. 
5F: pseudo op .RS (resolve info set). 
6F: pseudo op .Re (resolve info clear). 
7F: pseudo op .DS (define storage). 

Our new pseudo ops .SL and .S H will have to 
provide the fo llowing informations to the relocating 
loade r : 

a byte value follows (via 3F), 
this is the low or high, respecti vely, 
pan of an address (via I F, 2F). 

T his is ac hieved by the following coding: 

75BD SL JSR 6347 
LDA 49 
JSR 5B67 
]MP 5E41 

75C8 SH ]SR 6347 
LDA 4A 
]SR 5B67 
]MP 5E52 

This ro utine may be loca ted conve nientl y at 
75 BO-7502 which a rea is not occupied by MAE (at 
leas t not the PET ve rsion). MAE's pseudo op table 
is to be altered as follows : 

582B 53 4C BD 75 
582F 53 48 C8 75 

Finall y, the relocating loader l11ustlea rn to 
conside r the directives I F and 2F afte r a byte va lue 
(v ia 3F). T his is easil y done by replacing JMP 0584 
with J M P 0639 at loca tion 059A o f the relocating 
loader ( 1979 ve rsion). Your MAE assembler will 
now hand le the new pseudo op's .SL and .S H 
perfectl y. © 

Using your computer 
in an interesting 

application? 
Write it up for 

other COMPUTE! 
readers to use, 
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Last month, in Part I, a method ofcommunicating with the disk drive in machine language was outlined. Here, the

techniques are brought together into one program (a mixture of machine language and BASIC). The BASIC part is:

100 OPEN 6,8,15

110 PRINT #6, "10"

120 OPEN 2,8,3, "#"

125 SYS 1200

190 CLOSE 2 : CLOSE 6

The article concludes with a program which -will perform quality checks on disks and can also recover scratched disks.

The Disk Checkout program will work on all disk units. For the new single-drive disk units, type S when you are asked

for the Drive #.

Part II:

Disk Checkout For 2040,

4040, And 8050 Disks
Jim Butterfield

Toronto, Canada

Here's a listing of the complete machine language

program:

j se leot command ohanne I

04B0 R2 66

04B2 26 C9 FF

; send Ui message

04B5 R2 ©@
04B7 EH Sfl 95 UL00P

04BR F9 06

04BC 29 Ii2 FF

04BF ES

04C0 H0 F5

04C2 20 CC FF QUIT1

.: send B-P message

04C5 R2 06
04C7 20 C9 FF

04GR R2 90

04CC ED 13 05 BLOOP

04CF F9 06

04D1 20 H2 FF

04B4 E8
04D5 I>0 F5
04B7 20 CC FF QUIT2

; GET VRLUES

04HR R2 02

04BC 20 CS FF

LUX #6

JSR SWITCHOUT

PUT

LUX #0

LUR UMESSRGE,
X

BEQ QUIT1

JSR OUTPUT

I NX

BNE ULOOP

JSR RESTORE10

LUX #6

JSR SWITCHOUT

PUT

LDX #0

LDfl BMESSRGE,

BEQ QUIT2

JSR OUTPUT

I MX

BNE ELOOP

JSR RESTORE10

LDX #2

JSR SWITCHINP

UT

04HF

04E1

94E4
S4E5

04E6

04E?

04ES

04E3

04EC

04ED

04FO

04F2

04F5

04F6

04FS

04FR

; 1

04FD

04FF

0501

0503

©505

20

4S

4R

4R

4R

4R

20

68

20

f\9

20

ES

E0

90

4C

00 LBX #0

E4 FF PERU JSR GET
1er*"b "to hexs.ciec i in •=•. 1

PHR

LSR R

LSR R

LSR R

LSR fl

FD 04 JSR HXPRNT

PLR

FB 04 JSR HXPRNT

20 LUR #$20

FF B2 JSR OUTPUT

I NX

CPX #8

RERD
RESTORE10

0507

050R

0519

29

89

C9

90

69

4C

30

42

08

E7

CC FF

conuer

QF

30

3R

02

06

H2 FF

nies

31 3a

38 0d

2d 50

BCC
JMP

sion subroutine
HXPPRNT RNB #$0F

ORR #$30

CMP #$3R

BCC HUM

RBC #$06

HUH JHP OUTPUT
saxes- Ul and B-P

33 20 38 20 31 38 20

00

35 33 20 31 0d 00

Putting If Together

Type in the BASIC program first. Now, call the
Machine Language Monitor with SYS4 and display
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Last month, in Parl / 1 (J me/hod of communicating with the disk dri.ve ill machi11i' language was outlined. Here. the 
lechll.iques are brollghllogelher inlo one program (a mixilire of mac/,ine langIwge and BASIC). Th e BA S IC l){Irl is: 

100 OPEN 6,8,15 
110 PRINT #6, " 10" 
120 OPEN 2,8,3, " # " 
125 SYS 1200 
190 CLOSE 2 : CLOSE 6 

The arlide colleludes wilh a IJrogram which will pl'lfOl"/1I qualily checRs 011 disks alld ca ll aL", recova scralc/ml dish 
The Disk CheckoullJrogram will work 011 all disk Iwils. For Ihe lI.ew si llgle-drive disk IInils, IYI'" S whm ),011 are asked 
fo r Ihe DriVl' # . 

Part II: 

Disk Checkout For 2040, 
4040, And 8050 Disks 

Jim Butterfield 
Toronto. Canado 

Here's a listing of the complete machine language (14DF A2 (H) 

program : (14El 2(. E4 

se led: c()mmand ch.:lnne 1 .' conl.)er·t , (14E4 4 ':' 
04Bt::. A2 06 LD >:: #6 '-' 

~)4E5 4A 
(14:E:2 213 C9 FF ..lSI': S~'JITCHOUT 04E6 4A 

PUT ~)4E7 4A , sene:! Ul mess.3,·:.1E' 04E:3 4A 
£'4B5 A2 00 LD:>( #0 ('4E9 2~) FD 
04I:7 ED OA (15 ULOOP LDA UI'lESSACiE .' iJ4EC 68 

X (14ED 2(. FD 
£'4BA Fe 06 I:EG! QUIT1 ~)4F£' A9 20 
04B(: 20 D2 FF ,JSR OUTPUT 04F2 20 FF 
('4BF E8 I t·j :>( 04F5 E8 
(14(:0 D0 F5 BNE ULOOP 04F6 E(1 (18 
04(:2 2£1 CC FF C'JUIT 1 JSR F:E:=;TOPE I 0 04F::: 90 E7 

Lm< 
FF PEAD ..l ::; F.: 

tel he::<.:'.dec: 1 m.:.. 1 
F'HA 
L::;P 
L:;P 
L::;F.: 
LSP 

~::'4 ..lSF: 
F'LA 

04 ..l::;p 
LDA 

D2 ..l::;p 
Hj::< 
CF'>=: 
BCC 

#0 
GET 

A 
A 
A 
A 
H)(PPt-lT 

H::-WF.: HT 
#$2(1 
OUTPUT 

#8 
PEAD , sl>?nd I:-P meSS':"-:'1E- 04FA 4C CC FF )11P F:E::;TOPE I 0 

('4C5 A2 (.6 Lm< #6 hex co n ... .II?r'S i cln sljbr'oui; i ne , 
(14C7 20 C9 FF J:::P SmTCHOUT ('4FD 29 0F H>(PPF:tH AHD #$GF 

PUT 04FF (.9 30 OPA #$3(1 
G4CA A2 0(. LD:;.~ #0 05£.1 C9 3A 01P #$3A 
('4Ce BD 19 £15 BLOOP LDA Bt'lESSAGE, ~35~3~: 913 (12 BCe t·jUl1 

>=: £1505 69 06 ADC #$136 
('4CF FO ~36 BEG! I)UIT2 05137 4C D2 FF tm'l J11F' OUTPUT 
£14D1 2£1 112 FF ..lSI': OUTPUT ca.t"'Jned mess2t:::tes : U1 ane:! B-P , 
04D4 E8 m:": (.513 A 55 31 ~,- ':' '':r 2(1 3(' 20 ~:1 -,,: .. ::- 20 .;.d, '-' ... ' ... ''-' 
04D5 D0 F5 Bt'lE BLOOP 30 3(1 £1d 00 
04D7 20 CC FF QUIT2 ..l:=;F.: F.:E:::TOF.:E I 0 ~351 9 4'-' 2d 50 ~.- .-,'-, 2£1 :;: 1 0d ~)(. "- .;, .. ~. ..: .. ; . 

.' GET ',/ALUE::: 
04DA H'·, "- (.2 LD)':: #2 Putting It Together 
04DC 2£1 C6 FF .J::;P S~.JITCHnW T ype in the BASIC program first. Now, ca ll the 

UT Machine Language Monitor with SYS4 and display 



Announcing an Accounting System from:

MINISOFT
324 Garrison #C72

Oceanside, CA 92054
714/439-8993

designed lo operate on the:

CBM8032orSUPERPET Computer
with one or two CBM 8050 Dual Drive Floppy Disk(s)

and Any Printer with suitable interface

The Software is a "compiled11 package having the advantage that it runs many times faster than systems
that run on the Interpreter. Run Protection Key: Only you have access to your records. The System is
totally integrated, tested, available NOW and includes:

Module Partial List of Features

GENERAL LEDGER Keeps account balances and transaction details for all fiscal periods of fiscal year.
Single/Dual/Multiple transaction entry. Departmentalization. Keep ledgers for many offices and make
office ledger reports (P&L and Balance Sheet) as well as consolidated grand ledger reports. Cash
Disbursements check writer with register. 900 Accounts.

A/RECEIVABLE Open Item / Bal Forward - Ageing/Serv Chg. Auto Post to G/Ledger. Department/
Salesman Sales Reports. Screen display of any Account's activity. Order Entry Invoice Preparation
including Part & "Macro" Link from Inventory with automatic update of Inventory. Automattc sales tax
calculation. Credit Limit/Check. Statements. Automatic Payment Entry that will permit Partial/Full/Overpay
ment to any Invoice or Account. Retail Store - Cash/Charge/Payment Entry. 725 Customers per data dis
kette.

A/PAYABLE Open Item / Bal Forward - Ageing/Serv Chg. Auto Post to G/Ledger. Check Writer with
register. 725 Vendors.

PAYROLL Auto Post to G/Ledger + Check Writer with register. Charge "Labor" to ten (10) different
Ledger Accts. Handles all deductions (Federal, State, FICA, etc.). Insurance deductions and three
special user defined deductions. Keeps track of regular overtime, sick, holiday, vacation hours. 725

Employees. Any State. Available in either a) Normal or b) Restaurant Version.

INVENTORY Effectively manage the business inventory. Set minimum/maximum levels, print reorder/

backorder lists, sales, costs, and gross profit lists and more. Random update the inventory by part

number or description. "Macro" = Single Key/Multiple Part Update (For example, define the Macro

"stereo" to be 1 Amplifier, 1 Turntable, 2 Speakers). Updating the inventory with the Macro word "stereo"
will update each of the parts in the definition by the number specified, at a system price defined for each
item in the Macro. 2000 items and 100 Macros per data diskette.

plus

MANUFACTURER'S

ASSEMBLY

INVENTORY Similar to regular inventory program but contains provisions for producing Job Assembly
Pick Lists. Macro definition.

JOB COST Auto Post to G/Ledger. Job Bidding. Track Job to completion. 900 Accounts per job.

MAIL LIST Maintain a mailing list that is used to print listings or mailing labels. Labels from 1-4 up.

Program prepares data file suitable for reading by wordprocessors: Prepare individualized form letters-
Ready for 10-digit Zip Codes. Select portions for Listing/Labels by Keyword. Sort by Name Company
Name, Zip. 2000 names per data diskette.

The System is completely menu driven, incorporates a machine language ■'Goof-Proof" input routine, and
is fully integrated: The modules "post" to each other automatically. Total system suggested retail price is

$1800 (Dealer installation and training not included). Complete users guide included. Modules may also
be purchased separately. See your local authorized Commodore Dealer for details or contact MiniSoft
directly.

Announcing an Accounting System from: 
MINISOFT 
324 Garrison #C72 
Oceanside, CA 92054 
714/439-8993 

designed to operate on the: 

CBM 8032 or SUPER PET 
with one or two CBM 8050 
and 

Computer 
Dual Drive Floppy Disk(s} 
Any Printer with suitable interface 

The Software is a "compiled " package having the advantage that it runs many times laster than systems 
that run on the Interpreter. Run Protection Key: Only you have access to your records . The System is 
totally integrated , tested , avai lable NOW and includes: 

Module Partial list of Features 

GENERAL LEDGER Keeps account balances and transaction details for all fiscal periods of fiscal year. 
Single/Dual/Multiple transaction entry. Departmentalization. Keep ledgers for many offices and make 
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Salesman Sales Reports. Screen display of any Account 's activity. Order Entry Invoice Preparation 
including Part & "Macro" link from Inventory with automatic update of Inventory. Automatic sales tax 
calculation. Credit LimiVCheck. Statements. Automatic Payment Entry that will permit Partlal/Ful l/Overpay
ment to any Invoice or Account. Retail Store - Cash/Charge/Payment Entry. 725 Customers per data dis
kette . 

A/PAYABLE Open Item / Bal Forward - Ageing/Serv Chg. Auto Post to G/Ledger. Check Writer with 
register. 725 Vendors . 

PAYROLL Auto Post to G/Ledger + Check Writer with register. Charge "Labor" to ten (10) different 
Ledger Accts. Handles all deductions (Federal, State , FICA, etc .). Insurance deductions and three 
special user defined deductions. Keeps track of regular overt ime, sick, hol iday, vacation hours. 725 
Employees. Any State. Avai lable in either a} Normal or b) Restaurant Version . 

INVENTORY Effectively manage the business inventory. Set minimum/maximum levels, print reorder/ 
backorder lists , sales, costs, and gross profit lists and more. Random update the inventory by part 
number or description. "Macro" = Single Key/Multiple Part Update (For example, define the Macro 
"stereo" to be 1 Amplifier, 1 Turntable , 2 Speakers) . Updating the inventory with the Macro word "stereo" 
will update each of the parts in the definition by the number specified, at a system price defined for each 
item in the Macro. 2000 items and 100 Macros per data diskette. 

MANUFACTURER'S 
ASSEMBLY 

plus 

INVENTORY Similar to regular inventory program but contains provisions for producing Job Assembly 
Pick lists. Macro definition. 

JOB COST Auto Post to G/Ledger. Job Bidding. Track Job to completion. 900 Accounts per job. 

MAIL LIST Maintain a mailing list that is used to print li stings or mailing labels. Labels from 1-4 up. 
Program prepares data fi le suitable for reading by word processors: Prepare individualized form letters. 
Ready for 1 O-digit Zip Codes. Select portions for listing/Labels by Keyword . Sort by Name, Company 
Name, Zip. 2000 names per data diskette. 

The System is completely menu driven, incorporates a machine language "Goof-Proof" input routine, and 
is fully integrated: The modules "post " to each other automatically. Total system suggested re tail price is 
$1800 (Dealer installation and training not included). Complete users guide included. Modules may also 
be purchased separately. See your local authorized Commodore Dealer for details or contact MiniSoft 
directly. 
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the desired part of memory with .M 04B0 0520 -

you'll see whatever values are currently in memory.

Ignore them; move the cursor back and type over

so that you get:

hi 2 06

QR 05

D0 F5

C9 FF

06 20

CC FF

00 20

4fl 20

R9 20

99 E7
30 f:9

D2 FF

20 31

00 42

SB 00

20 C9

F© 06

20 CC

fl2 00

H2 FF

R2 02

E4 FF

FD 04

20 D2

4C CC

3R 90

55 31
38 28

2H 50

00 06

FF fi2

20 E2

FF R2

EH 19

es ne
20 C€

48 4fi

68 20

FF E8

FF 23

02 69

3fl 33

39 30

3R 33

00 80

00 ED

FF E8

06 20

05 F6

F5 20

FF R2

4R 4R

FD 04

E8 @8

0F 09

06 4C

28 38
0n 00

20 31

00 00

04B0

04ES

04C0

04C3

04D0

04D3

04E0

04E3

04F0

04F8

0590

0503

0519

0518

0528

Remember to press RETURN on each line to enter

the values. One last change: display .M 0028 0028

and change what you see to:

.: 0028 01 03 22 05 22 05 22 05

You may now return to BASIC (with .X) and SAVE

the program if you wish. If you have carefully

proofread the code, type RUN and watch the

program do the same thing as in BASIC. The

values are output in hexadecimal rather than

decimal.

You may have noticed that we have done a lot

of work to produce a machine language program

that is bigger than the BASIC one we wrote in the

first place. For our example, speed isn't much of a

factor.

In doing so, however, we've established that

you can indeed work a disk from machine language.

And sometimes that can be very useful indeed.

Disk Test

Before I take a diskette "on the road," there are

two things that I often want assurance about. First,

are all the files good? Secondly, are the empty

blocks in good condition?

This program tests the disk for these two

properties, and adds a third: it will reclaim one

scratched file if desired - and if the file is still intact

on disk.

The program is constructed to work on 2040,

4040 and 8050 disks. On 2040's, however, it can

only usefully perform the first of the three activities.

Checking Files

There's more to checking a file than seeing if it

is there. Some of the questions that need to be

asked are:

-Are all the blocks of the file OK?

-Are all blocks allocated?

-Is there conflict with any other file?

-Is the block count correct?

This program checks all of the above. In doing so,

it has turned up a minor bug in the disk system:

files joined with CONCAT and APPEND are likely

to have the wrong block count. This doesn't hurl

anything, but gives you misinformation on your

directory listing.

The files are shown on the screen as they arc-

checked. If there is an error, the program will stop

with an error notice. See the note below on errors.

Checking Blocks

If you plan to write on a disk, and aren't sure every-

thing is in good order, option two, checking blocks,

is convenient.

The program reads all blocks and ensures that

they are in sound working order. 2040 type disks

(DOS 1) can't be checked in this way; when a 2040

diskette is new-ed, all blocks are not written. This

program checks by reading, not by writing; it can't

do a valid job if some blocks have never been written.

The blocks and sectors are shown on the screen

as they are checked. If there is an error, the pro

gram will stop with an error notice. See the note

below on errors.

Un-SCRATCHing

The program searches the directory for the names

of scratched files and asks you whether you want to

recover any file. When you say yes, you will be

asked to identify the file type - this information

was lost when the file was scratched. Then, a

number of checks are very carefully made:

—Are all blocks good?

—Are all blocks free?

—Is the block count correct?

If the file passes all the above tests, the unscratching

takes place, and the disk is asked to perform a

YERIFY/VALIDATE/COLLECT which re-allocates

the blocks.

Only one file can be reclaimed during a run.

Multiple runs can unscratch many files, one at a

time. The reason for this is related to the safety

interlocks. When you reclaim a file, its blocks will

be re-allocated. If you attempt to reclaim a second

file and somehow its blocks conflict with the first

file, this will be spotted: an allocated block will be

found and the unscratch will not take place. If the

program had been constructed so as to reclaim a

whole series of files in one shot, this level of protec

tion would have been lost.

The Program

The program is written entirely in BASIC, so a

user can modify it to his particular needs. Except

for a very small part of un-scratch, the program
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the desired pa n o f memory with .M 04BO 0520-
you'll see whatever values are currenLi y in meillory. 
Igno re them; move the cursor back and type ove r 
so that you get: 

t14B0 A2 06 2(1 r·q 
- '- ' FF A2 00 :E:I! 

(14B8 t1A 05 F~) 06 2121 I!2 FF EO::' 0..' 

04C0 D(I F5 2(1 CC FF A-' <:. 06 20 
04C8 (:9 FF A2 (H) HI! 19 05 FlI 
04I!(1 06 20 IJ2 FF E'-' ':0 D~j F5 ill 
04I!8 CC FF A2 02 ;;.'>} (:6 FF A2 
1C14E(1 00 20 E4 FF 4':' '-' 4A 4A 4A 
04E8 4A 20 FI! 1C14 h'-' _ 0::' 2(1 FI! 04 
~)4F(1 Ft9 2(1 20 I!2 FF E':' '-' Ell (18 
(14F::: 9EI E7 4C CC FF 29 OF 09 
05(10 3(1 C9 3Ft 90 02 69 06 4C 
(1508 I!2 FF c"c" :31 ~::R 

.-, .-, 211 :30 .... 1 ... ' ~ . .:., 
0510 20 31 "" ,';) 

.j<..' 20 :;:0 :30 OI! OICI 
0518 00 42 2I1 50 :;:R .-,'-, .:. .. :.. 2(1 :;: 1 
052(1 (ID 0 ~3 Oll 00 00 t10 ICIO (Ie 
Remember to press RETURN on each line to enter 
the va lues. One last change: displ ay .M 00280028 
and change what you see to: 

.: 0028 01 03 22 05 22 05 22 05 

You Ill ay now return to BASI C (with .X) and SA VE 
the program if yo u wish . I f you have ca refull y 
proofread the code, type RUN a nd wa tch the 
program do the same thing as in BASIC. The 
va lu es are o utput in hexadecimal rath e r than 
decimal. 

You may ha ve noticed thal we have do ne a lot 
of work to produce a machine language program 
that is bigger tha n the BASIC one we wrote in the 
first place. For ou r exa lllple , speed isn 'tllluch of a 
raClOr. 

I n doing so, however , we've established that 
you can indeed work a disk from machine language. 
And sometimes that can be ve ry usefu l indeed. 

Disk Test 
Before I take a diskeue "o n the road:' the re a re 
two things that I o ften want assurance aboul. First, 
a re all the files good' Secondly, are the empty 
blocks in good conditio n? 

This program tests the disk for these two 
properties, and adds a third : it wi ll reclaim o ne 
scratched fil e if des ired- and if the fil e is still imact 
on disk. 

The program is constructed to wo rk on 2040, 
4040 and 8050 disks. On 2040's, however , it can 
only usefully perform the first of the three activities. 

Checking Flies 
There's more to checkin g a fil e than seeing if it 
is there. Some of the questions that need LO be 
asked are: 

-Are all the blocks of the fil e O K' 

-A re all blocks allocated' 
- Is the re conflict with any other fil e? 
-Is the block count co rrect ' 

Th is program checks all of the above. I n doing so, 
it has turned up a minor bLig in the disk system: 
fi les j oined with CONCA T and A PPE N D are likely 
LO have the wrong block count. This doesn't hurl. 
anything, but gives you misinformat ion on you r 
directory listing. 

T he fil es a re shown o n the sc reen as they a re 
checked . I f the re is an erro r, the program wi ll SLOp 
with an error notice. See the note be low o n erro rs. 

Checking Blocks 
I f yo u plan to write on a disk , and are n't sure eve ry
thing is in good order, option two, checkin g blocks, 
is convenient. 

The program reads all blocks and e nsures that 
they are in sound wo rkin g order. 2040 type disks 
(DOS I) can't be checked in this way; when a 2040 
diskette is new-ed , a ll blocks are not written. This 
program checks by reading, nOl by writing; it can't 
do a valid job if some blocks have never been written. 

The blocks and seCLOrs a re shown o n the screen 
as they are checked. If there is a n error. the pro
gram wi ll sLOp with an error notice. See the note 
below on errors. 

Un-SCRATCHing 
The program searches the directory for the names 
o f scratched fil es and asks you whethe r yo u want LO 
recover any fi le. Whe n you sa)' ),"J, YO Li wi ll be 
asked to idemify the fil e type - this inforlllation 
was lost when the fil e was scra tched . T hen , a 
number of checks are ve ry care full y made: 

- Are all blocks good' 
-A re all blocks free ? 
- Is the block count correct' 

If the fil e passes all the above tests, the Llnscratching 
takes place, a nd the disk is asked to pe rform a 
VERIFY/v ALlDATElCOLLECT which re-a llocaLes 
the blocks. 

O nl y one fil e can be recla imed during a rUIl. 
Multiple runs can unscratch man y fil es, one at a 
time. T he reason for this is relatedLO the safety 
inte rlocks. When you reclaim a fil e, its blocks wi ll 
be re-a ll ocated . I f you auempt to reclaim a second 
fil e a nd somehow its blocks conflict with the first 
fi le, this wi ll be spoued: an a lloca ted block will be 
found a nd the unscra tch wi ll not take place. I f the 
program had been constructed so as to reclaim a 
whole series of files in one shot, this leve l of protec
lion would have been iosl. 

The Program 
T he program is written entirely in BASIC, so a 
Ll ser can modify it to his panicular needs. Except 
for a very small pan of un -scratch , the program 
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DataMax-
For CBM 8032 Computer-8050 Drive

3049 Cleveland Ave., Fort Myers, FL 33901

MAILMAN — Mail List Management System

by: Randy Stack - DataMax Software

Options available:

I. Enter a new file

1. Modify An existing file

3. Display an existing file

4. Delete a file

5. List entries by category

6. Generate mailing labels

7. Initialize a new data disk

8. Exit program

Enter your choice.

File Name - "Mail List Data"

Drive 0 - 1200 per file

Max 7.000 using

both drives

S Son entries alphaberically

W. Create Wonffro file

Z Labels for a range of zip codes

This program will accept 5 or 9 digit zip codes.

• Links to WordPro 4 word processor for printing form
letters, billings, statements, etc

• Our program disk may be removed after loading for extra
storage.

• Unlimited files on multiple disks with up to 1200 records
per file.

• Seven individual fields of information including:

name, company name, address, phone, code and 25

character comment field.

• Sorts entries alphabetically for easy modification, i.e. to
delete duplicate names, etc

• Prints reports or mailing labels by any field or in order of zip
codes for mass mailings.

• Customization for your specialized needs is available at a
nominal fee. a

Price: $150 plus $5 shipping and handling:

Visa and Mastercharge accepted.

Call: (813)939-7500 for immediate shipping.

MAINFRAME SOFTWARE FOR COMMODORE COMPUTERS

RESTAURANT PAYROLL

* Random access on all records.

• Recognizes Tip and Heal Credits in

computing taxes and pay.

* Accepts declared tips.

* Up to 5 pay rates per employee and

also handles salaried employees.

* Generates checks, 941 's and H2' s and

8 different reports which show full

details of each payroll cycle.

* Handles Retirement deductions.

Along with up to 8 Miscellaneous

deductions or payments per employee.

* Calculates overtime by the declared

or average method.

* Up to 350 employees on an 8050

diskette. 100 on a 4040 diskette.

* Computes Federal, State and Local

taxes as required.

* Handles Weekly, Biweekly,

Serai-monthly or monthly payroll

periods.

GENERAL PURPOSE PAYROLL

* True random access on all records

with alpha numeric keys.

* Tracks Salary, Regular Pay, Overtime

Pay, Piecework Pay, Vacation Pay and

Sick Pay.

* Up to 8 miscellaneous Deductions or

Payments per employee pay cycle.

* Prints 8 Reports along with checks,

9U's and H2's which show Full

details of each pay cycle.

* Up to 350 employees on an 8050

diskette. 100 on a 4040 diskette.

* Conputes Federal, State and Local

taxes as required,

* Handles Weekly, Biweekly,

Semi-monthly or monthly payroll

periods.

* Accumulates Sick and Vacation

credits and deducts the hours when

used.

MAILING LIST SYSTEM

" Direct access on all records.

* 4050 Names on an 8050 Diskette.

1300 on a 4040.

* Allows fast machine language sorts

on primary and secondary fields.

2 output formats that work with any

printer.

* User defined label formats. Up to 4

wide.

* Will select user defined subsets of

your data base for label output.

■ Generates Wordpro/Wordcraft

compatible files.

* Disk utilities included to recover

damaged disks.

* Maintains Company and contact names.

* A TRUE HAILING LIST SYSTEM

uealer Inquiries invited UTcn ,nH ,,KTrDr.,nn ,
vlbfl and MASTERCARD Accepted

MicroSpec Ltd.

2905 Ports O'Call Ct. Piano, Texas 75075 214/867-1333

M AILI N O ~I S'r P R O O R AM 

FC'I~ C C ' f""', C ' O C ' RE 

.1. 6K .::. ..- 32t< - "'" oz. .;....... St2t c.-c, l. '~.r .. .... , 
' 2040 ~..- 4 0 40 D~ sk O ...... ~ ~~ 

I-lr jtoli' UI' t.;. 1. 1. 25 F I LES . SORT. SEARC.H. 
PFi: 1t 1T LISTS AIIO LABELS . 

P~LIS ,' 9C"" " , -e ill' UIIOERS TAIIOABLE OUIOE! 

--DataMax-... 
For CBM S032 Computer-SOSO Drive 

3049 Cleveland Ave .. fort Myers. fL 33901 
MAILMAN - Mall List Management System 

by. Randy Stack DataMax Software 
Options available: 

I . Enter a new fi le 
2. Modify an existing file 

FiLSO AVA I Lf.BLE BIBLE HOC' EV GAME - - t lQ -- 3. Display an existing file Drive 0 - I ZOO per file 
M AA 7.000 using 

bolh drives 

• 

• 
* 

• 

• 

ORDER vAIlE 011 TAPE 0 1> DI S" 4 . Delele " file 
F ' S = EVA~UATION S ERVI CE 5. list entries by c.uegory 

14 ~ 1. C AMERON LAN E 
M ERC ED. C A 9~34 0 

TELEPHOtIE , <;:09 ) 383- ('1,105 

WHEN DPOERIt ' G SPEC I FY EOU I P I-IENT 

6 . GeneT"te mailing labels 
7. Initialize a new data disk 
8 . [xii program 

Enter your choice. 

S. Son entries alphabetically 
W. Cleafe WM"ro file 
z. La~s for" r"nge of zip codes 

This program wi ll accept 5 or 9 digit zip codes. 

MEMOREX 
• links to Worcl'ro 4 word p rocessor for priming form 

letters, billings. statements. etc. 
• Our program disk may be removed after loading for ex tra 

storage. 
FLEXIBLE DISCS • Unlimited files on mulfiple disks with up (a 1200 record s 

per file. 
WE WIll NOT BE UNDER
SOlDf1 Call Fr •• (800)235-4137 

• Seven individual fields o f Information Including; 
name. company name, address. phone. code and 25 

character comment field. for pnces and Information. Dealer 
lnqulnes Invited and CO D 's 
accepted 

• Sorts entries alphabetically for e~y m odification. I.e. to 
delete duplicate names, etc. 

• PrintS reports or mailing labels by any field or in order of zip 
codes for mass mailings. 

PACIFIC 
EXCHANGES 
100 Foothill Blvd 
San LUIS Obispo. CA 
9340 I In Cal caU 
(HOm 592·5935 or 
(HOS) :)4 : ~ 1 n:17 

• Customization for your specialized needs is available at a 
nominal fee. ~ 

Price: $150 pius S5 shipping and handling: IIIiiiiIII 
Visa and M~tercharge accepted. ~ 

Cail: (S1 3)939· 7500 for immediate shipping. ~ 

MAINFRAME SOF TWARE FOR COMMODORE COMPUTERS 

RESTAURANT PAYROLL 
Ran d o~ access on all reco r ds . 
Recognizts Ti p and Mtal Cr tdi t s in 
computing taxes and pay . 
Accepts declared tips . 
Up t o 5 pay r ates per employee and 
also handles salar i ed employees . 
Generates checks , g4 \ IS and W21s and 
8 di fferent r epo rt s whi ch show full 
details of each payroll cycle . 
Handles RetireGent deductions . 
Along with up to 8 Miscellaneous 
deductions or payments per employet . 
Calculates overt i me by the declared 
or average method . 
Up to 350 emplo yees on an 8050 
di sk ett e . 100 on a 4040 disket t e . 
COllpu t es Fe deral , State and local 
taxes as r equ ired . 

. 

GENERAL PURPOSE PAYROLL 

True r an dom access on al l records 
with alpha numeric keys . 
Tracks Salary , Regular Pay , Overtime 
Pay , Piece work Pay , Vacation Pay an d 
Sick Pay . 
Up to 8 aiscellaneous Oeductions or 
Payments per employee pay cycle . 
Prints 8 Reports along with chtcks , 
941 1 s and W21 s which show full 
details of each pay cycle . 
Up to 350 employees on ar 8050 
diskette . 100 on a 4040 diskette . 
COMputes Fedtral , State and local 
taxes as required . 
Ha ndles Weekly , 8i weekly , 
Seai - mon t hly or monthly payroll 
pe r iods . 

MAILING LI ST SYSTEM 

Direct access on all records . 
4050 Hames on an 8050 Diskette . 
1300 on a 4040 . 
Allows fast machine language sorts 
on primary and secondary fie lds . 
2 output foraats that work with any 
printer , 
Ustr defined label formats . Up to 4 
wide . 
will select user defi ned subsets of 
your data base fo r l abel output . 
Gene r ates Word pr o/Wordcraft 
compatible files . 
Oisk utilities inclu ded to recover 
damage d di sks . 
Maintains Company and cont act na.ts . 

A TRUE MAILING lI ST SYSTEM 
* Handl es Weekly , 8i weekly , 

Seai-monthly or monthly payro l l 

ACC UMula t es Sick and Vacation 
cred i ts and deducts the hours when 
used . 

periods . 

Oea l er Inqu i r ies Invi t ed VISA and MAST ERCAR D Acc epted 
MICROSPEC LTD. 

2905 Ports O' Call Ct. Plano, Texas 75075 214/867-1333 
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does not write to the disk; it only reads. Be aware,

however, that closing a direct channel will force a

BAM write to take place; this makes it desirable for

a program to run through to completion rather

than be stopped halfway through. See the error

note below.

The Block Availability Map (BAM) is printed,

and this may be an interesting thing to view for

users who are not aware of the disk's organization.

The centre track {track 18 or 39) is reserved for

the directory, and file space is allocated close to this

centre track where possible; this minimizes drive

head movement. When a file is written on a track,

it is not written to consecutive sectors, but "hops

around" in order to optimize speed.

The program decides what sort of disk it has

based on information supplied by the diskette

itself. Thus, a 2040 diskette placed into a 4040

drive will be recognized as being 2040 format.

The directory is read from disk the "hard"

way - as a bit map. This allows us to see things that

a "normal" directory won't tell us, allowing us to

find file starting locations and to see scratched files

if we wish.

This program won't attempt to read a disk

which is bad format. If you can't initialize a disk,

this won't help you.

Error Procedures

If the program stops on an error, we have a delicate

condition - an opened direct file. Unless you really

know what you're doing, I would recommend

removing the diskettes and turning the power off

the disk unit.

If you find a problem on a disk, get it out of

your inventory as quickly as possible. Copy the files

you can salvage over to a fresh diskette. Diskette

problems don't solve themselves: once a disk is in

trouble, the errors can propogate and eventually

harm your good files. It won't happen often; but

none of us need to have it happen even once.

Copyright © 1981 Jim Butterjield

100 PRINT"DISK CHECKER - JIM BUTTE

RFIELD"

110 DIM A(255),C%(77,28),D%(1),N$(2

24),T%(224,1),S%(224,1),L%

(224),R%(77)

120 D%(0)=58:D%(1)=42:Z$=CHR$(0)

130 DATA 1,17,20,24,19,30,17,35,16,

0

140 DATA 65,17,20,24,18,30,17,35,16

,0
150 DATA 67,39,28,53,26,64,24,77,22

,0
160 B$=CHR$(17):INPUT"DRIVE#";D$:IF

D$="S"THEND$="0":B$=CHR$(3

)
170 IFD$OM0MANDD$<>ltl"GOTO160

180 OPEN15,8,15,"I"+D$:GOSUB3020

190 OPEN3,8,3,"$"+D$:GOSUB3020

200 A0=1:GET#3,A$:A=ASC(A$+Z$)

210 READA1:IFA=A1GOTO250

220 F%=F%+1:IFF%=3GOTO290

230 READA1:IFA1=0GOTO210

240 GOTO230

250 READA1:IFA1=0GOTO270

260 READB1:FORJ=A0TOA1:R%(J)=B1:NEX

TJ:A0=J:GOTO250

270 IFA=1ORA=65THEND1=1:T9=35:S9=3:

D9= 18

280 IFA=67THEND1=257:T9=77:S9=4:D9=

39

290 IFT9=0THENCLOSE3:PRINT"?? DISK '

NOT RECOGNIZED ??":ST0P

300 REM GET AND PRINT BAM

310 PRINT" FREE BLOCK MAP"
320 FORJ=1TOD1:GET#3,A$:NEXTJ

330 FORJ=1TOT9:T1=0

340 IFJ=51THENGET#3,AS,A$,A$,A$

350 GET#3,A$:C=ASC(A$+Z$)

360 PRINTRIGHT$(" "+STR$(J),2);" ";

370 K1=0:FORK=0TOS9-1:GET#3,A$:A=AS

C(A$+Z$)

380 FORL=0TO7:A%=A/2:D1=A-A%*2:IFK1

<=R%(J)THENC%(J,K1)=D1:PRI

NTCHR$(D%(D1));

390 A=A%:T1=T1+D1:K1=K1+1:NEXTL,K:P

RINT

400 IFTIOCTHENPRINT"?";

410 NEXTJ

420 REM DO SPECIFIC JOB

430 PRINT:CL0SE3:PRINT " CHOOSE '
__ it

440 PRINT "1. CHECK ALL FILES"

450 PRINT "2. CHECK FOR BAD SPOTS"

460 PRINT "3. RECOVER SCRATCHED FIL

E"

470 PRINT " YOUR CHOICE?

480 GETX$:IFX$=""GOTO480

490 X=ASC(X$)-48:IFX<1ORX>3GOTO48 0

500 PRINTX$:OPEN2,8,2,"#0":GOSUB302

0

510 ONXGOTO520,790,890

520 REM CHECK FILES

530 T=D9:S=1

540 GOSUB2000.

5 50 FORD=2TO255STEP32:IFA(D)<128GOT

0590

560 D3=D3+1:T%(D3,0)=A(D+1) :S% (D3f0

)=A(D+2):L%(D3)=A(D+28)+A(

D+29)*256

570 IFA(D)=132THENT%(D3,1)=A(D+19):
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does not write to the di sk; it o nly reads. Be aware, 
however, that closing a direct channel will force a 
BAM write to take place; this makes it desirable for 
a program to run through to completio n rather 
than be stopped halfway through. See the error 
note below . 

The Block Avai labi lity Map (BAM) is printed , 
and this may be an interesting thing to view for 
users who are not aware of the disk's organi zatio n. 
T he centre track (track 18 or 39) is rese rved for 
the directory, and fil e space is allocated close to this 
<;:en lre track where possible; this minimizes d rive 
head movement. When a fil e is written on a track, 
it is not wriuen to consecutive sectors, but "hops 
around" in order to optimize speed . 

The program decides what son of d isk it has 
based on information supplied by the diske tte 
itself. Thus, a 2040 diskette placed into a 4040 
drive will be recognized as being 2040 formal. 

The d irectory is read from disk the "ha rd" 
way - as a bit map. T his all ows us to see things that 
a "normal" d irectory won 't tell us, a llowing us to 
find fil e staning locations and to see scratched fil es 
if we wish . 

This program won 't auempt to read a disk 
which is bad fo rma l. I f you can't initialize a disk, 
this won't help you. 

Error Procedures 
I f the program stops on an error, we have a delicate 
conditio n - an opened direct fil e. Unless yo u rea lly 
know what yo u're doing, I wou ld recommend 
removing the d iskeues and turning the power o lT 
the disk uni l. 

If you find a problem on a disk, get it out of 
your inven tory as qu ickl y as possible. Copy the fi les 
you can sa lvage over to a fresh d iskette. Diskeue 
problems don't solve themselves : once a disk is in 
trouble, the errors can propogate and eventually 
ha rm you r good fil es. It won't happen o ften; but 
none of us need to have it happen even o nce. 
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100 PRINT"DISK CHECKER - JIM BUTTE 
RFI ELD" 

110 DIM A(255) ,C% (77 ,28) ,D% (1) ,N$ (2 
24) ,T% (224,1) ,S% (224,1) ,L% 
(224) ,R% (77) 

120 D%(0)=58:D%(1)=42:Z$=CHR$(0) 
130 DATA 1,17,20,24,19,3~,17,35,16, 

o 
140 DATA 65,17,20,24,18,30,17,35,16 

,0 
150 DATA 67,39,28,53,26,64,24,77,22 

,0 
160 B$=CHR$(17):INPUT"DRIVE#";D$:IF 

D$="S"THEND$="0":B$=CHR$(3 
) 

170 IFD$< >"0"ANDD$ <> "1"GOT0160 
180 OPEN15,8,15,"I"+D$:GOSUB3020 
190 OPEN3,8,3,"$"+D$:GOSUB3020 
200 A0=1:GETi3,A$:A=ASC(A$+Z$) 
210 READAl:IFA=AlGOT0250 
220 F%=F%+1:IFF%=3GOT0290 
230 READAl:IFAl=0GOT0210 
240 GOT0230 
250 READAl:IFAl=0GOT0270 
260 READBl:FORJ=A0TOAl:R%(J)=Bl:NEX 

TJ:A0=J:GOT0250 
270 IFA=10RA=65THENDl=1:T9=35:S9=3: 

D9=18 
280 IFA=67THENDl=257:T9=77:S9=4:D9= 

39 
290 IFT9=0THENCLOSE3:PRINT"?? DISK -

NOT RECOGNIZED ??":STOP 

300 REM GET AND PRINT BAM 
310 PRINT" FREE 8LOCK MAP" 
320 FORJ=lTODl:GETi3,A$:NEXTJ 
330 FORJ=lTOT9:Tl=0 
340 IFJ=51THENGETi3,A$,A$,A$,A$ 
350 GETi3,A$:C=ASC(A$+Z$) 
360 PRINTRIGHT$(" "+STR$(J),2);" "; 

370 Kl=0:FORK=0TOS9-1:GETi3,A$:A=AS 
C(A$+Z$) 

380 FORL=0T07:A%=A/2:Dl=A-A%*2:IFKl 
<=R%(J)THENC%(J,Kl)=Dl:PRI 
NTCHR$(D%(Dl»; 

390 A=A%:Tl=Tl+Dl:Kl=Kl+1:NEXTL,K:P 
RINT 

400 IFTl <> CTHENPRINT"?"; 
410 NEXTJ 
420 REM DO SPECIF I C JOB 
430 PRINT:CLOSE3:PRINT" CHOOSE-

" 
440 PRINT "1. CHECK ALL FILES" 
450 PRINT "2. CHECK FOR BAD SPOTS" 
460 PRINT· "3. RECOVER SCRATCHED FIL 

E" 
470 PRINT" YOUR CHOICE? "; 
480 GETX$:IFX$=""GOT0480 
490 X=ASC(X$)-48:IFX<10RX>3GOT0480 
500 PRINTX$:OPEN2,8,2,"#0":GOSUB302 

o 
510 ONXGOT0520,790,890 
520 REM CHECK FILES 
530 T=D9:S=1 
540 GOSUB2000. 
550 FORD=2T0255STEP32:IFA(D) <128GOT 

0590 
560 D3=D3+1:T%(D3,0)=A(D+l):S%(D3,0 

)=A(D+2):L %( D3)=A(D+28)+A( 
D+29)*256 

570IFA(D)=132THENT%(D3,1)=A(D+19): 
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S%(D3,l)=A(D+20)

58 0 N$ = "II:FORK=D+3TOD+18:N$=N$+CHR$

(A(K)):NEXTK:N$(D3)=N$

590 NEXTD

600 T=A(0):S=A(l):IFT=D9GOTO540

610 FORD=1TOD3:L%=0

620 PRINTN$(D);

630 T=T%(D,0):S=S%(D,0)

640 IFT>T9ORS<0THENT=0

650 IFT<10RS>R%(T)THENPRINT" BAD CH

AIN":GOTO770

660 IFC%(T,S)=1THENPRINT" UNALLOCAT

ED BLOCKS":GOTO770

670 IFC%(T,S)>1THENPRINT" CONFLICT '

";N$(C%(T,S)-1):GOTO770

680 C%(T/S)=1+D

690 GOSUB3000

700 L%=L%+1

710 FORJ=0TOl:PRINT#15,nM-R";CHR$ (J

);B$:GET#15,A$

720 A(J)=ASC(A$+Z$):NEXTJ

7 30 T4=T:S4 = S:T=A(0) :S=A(1) :IFTO0A

NDE=0GOTO640

740 T=T%(D,1):S=S%(D,1):T%{Drl)=0:I

FTO0GOTO640

750 IFL%OL%(D)THENPRINTn INCORRECT

BLOCK COUNT":GOTO770

760 PRINT:PRINT"{UP}
{UP}"

770 NEXTD

780 PRINT:PRINTD3;"FILES":OOT01270

790 REM SCAN SECTORS

800 IFF%=0THENPRINT"SORRY . . CAN'T '

DO IT":GOTO1270

810 FORT=1TOT9:PRINT"TRACK";T

820 FORS=0TOR%(T)

830 PRINT"{UP}{10 RIGHT} SECT";S

840 GOSUB3000

850 NEXTS

860 PRINT"{UP} {

UP}"

8 70 NEXTT

880 PRINTMDISK OK":GOTO1270

890 REM UNSCRATCH

900 K=0:PRINTnI WILL LOOK FOR DISCA

RDED FILES..."

910 T=D9:S=1

920 GOSUB2000

930 FORD=2TO255STEP32:IFA(D)<>0ORA(
D+1)*0GOTO980

940 IFK=0THENPRINT"DO YOU WANT TO R
ECOVER:"

950 GETX$:FORK=D+3TOD+18:PRINTCHR$(

A(K));:NEXTK:PRINT"? ";

960 GETX$:IFX$O"Y"ANDX$<>"N"G0T096
0

970 PRINTX$:IFX$="Y"GOTO1010

980 NEXTD

990 T=A(0):S*A(i):IFT=D9GOTO920

1000 PRINT"THAT'S ALL W:GOTO1270

1010 T6=T:S6= S:D6=D:T=A(D+t) :S=A(D+2

):L%(0)=A(D+28)+A(D+29)*25

6:L%=0

1020 GETX$:PRINTMIS THIS FILE:"

1030 PRINT" 1. SEQUENTIAL"

1040 PRINT" 2. PROGRAM"

1050 PRINT" 3. USR"

1060 IFA(D+19)=0GOTO1080

1070 PRINT" 4. RELATIVE"

1080 PRINT" WHICH NUMBER? ";

1090 GETX$:IFX$=""GOTO1090

1100 X=ASC(X$)-48:IFX<1ORX>4GOTO1090

1110 PRINTX$:X=X+128

1120 IFX=132THENT%(0,1)=A(D+19):S%(0

,l)=A(D+20):IFT%(0,1)=0GOT

01020

1130 IFT>T9ORS<0THENT=0

1140 IFT<10RS>R%(TJTHENPRINT" BAD CH

AIN!":GOTO1260

1150 IFC%(T,S)=0THENPRINTn ALLOCATED

BLOCKS!":GOTO1260

1160 GOSUB3000:L%=L%+1

117 0 FORJ=0TO1:PRINT#15,"M-R";CHR$(J

);B$:GET#15,A$

1180 A(J)=ASC(A$+Z$):NEXTJ

1190 T4=T:S4 =S:T=A(0) :S=A(1) :IFTO0G

OTO1130

1200 T=T%(0,1)':S =S%(0,1) :T%(0,1)=0:I

FTO0GOTO1130

1210 IFL%OL%(0)THENPRINT" INCORRECT

BLOCK COUNT!":GOTO1260

1220 T=T6:S=S6:D=D6

1230 GOSUB3000

124 0 PRINT#15,"M-W";CHR$(D);B$;CHR${

1);CHR$(X)

1250 PRINT#15/"U2:2,";D$;T;S:GOSUB30

20:GOTO1300

1260

1270

-IT WON'T WORK"PRINT "SORRY

CL0SE2

1280 INPUT"** GOT TIME TO VERIFY/COL

LECT DISK";X$

1290 IFASC(X$)=78THENEND

130 0 CLOSE2:PRINT#15,"V";D$:END

2000 REM GRAB FULL DISK BLOCK

2010 GOSUB3000

2 020 FORJ=0TO2 55:PRINT#15,"M-RM;CHR$

(J);B$:GET#15,A$

2030 A(J)=ASC(A$+Z$):NEXTJ:RETURN

3000 REM READ BLOCK

3010 PRINT#15,"B-R:2f";D$;T;S

3020 REM GET ERROR STATUS

3030 INPUT#15fE,E$,El,E2

3040 IFEO0THENPRINT"{REV}DISK ERROR
:{0FF}"E;E$rEl;E2

3050 RETURN (8
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S%(D3,1)=A(D+20) 
580 N$='":FORK=D+3TOD+18:N$=N$+CHR$ 

(A(K»:NEXTK:N$(D3)=N$ 
590 NEXTD 
600 T=A(0):S=A(1) :IFT=D9GOT0540 
610 FORD=lTOD3:L%=0 
620 PRINTN$ (D) ; 
630 T=T%(D,0):S=S%(D,0) 
640 IFT>T90RS<0THENT=0 
650 IFT<10RS>R%(T)THENPRINT' BAD CH 

AIN':GOT0770 
660 IFC%(T,S)=lTHENPRINT" UNALLOCAT 

ED BLOCKS':GOT0770 
67~ IFC%(T,S»lTHENPRINT' CONFLICT -

";N$(C%(T,S)-l) :GOT0770 
680 C% (T ,S) =1+D 
690 GOSU83000 
700 L%=L%+l 
710 FORJ=0T01: PRINT#! 5, "M-R"; CHR$ (J 

) ; B$ :GET1I15 ,A$ 
720 A(J)=ASC(A$+Z$) :NEXTJ 
730 T4=T:S4=S:T=A(0):S=A(1):IFT<>0A 

NDE=0GOT0640 
740 T=T%(D,l) :S=S% (D,l) :T% (D,l) =0:1 

FT<>0GOT0640 
750 IFL%<>L%(D)THENPRINT" INCORRECT 

BLOCK COUNT":GOT0770 

760 PRINT:PRINT"(UP} 
(UP)" 

770 NEXTD 
780 PRINT:PRINTD3;"FILES":GPT01270 
790 REM SCAN SECTORS 
800 IFF%=0THENPRINT"SORRY •• CAN'T -

DO IT" :GOT01270 
810 FORT=lTOT9:PRINT"TRACK";T 
820 FORS=0TOR%(T) 
830 PRINT"{UP}(10 RIGHT} SECT";S 
840 GOSU83000 
850 NEXTS 
860 PRINT"{UP} { 

UP}" 
870 NEXTT 
880 PRINT"DISK OK":GOT01270 
890 REM UNSCRATCH 
900 K=0:PRINT"I WILL LOOK FOR DISCA 

RDED FILES ••• • 
910 T=D9: S=l 
920 GOSUB2000 
930 FORD=2T0255STEP32:IFA(D) <>00RA( 

D+1)~0GOT0980 

940 IFK=0THENPRINT"DO YOU WANT TO R 
ECOVER:" 

950 GETX$:FORK=D+3TOD+18:PRINTCHR$( 
A (K» ; :NEXTK': PRINT"? '; 

960 GETX$:IFX$<>"Y'ANDX$<>"N'GOT096 
o 

970 PRINTX$:IFX$='Y"GOT01010 
980 NEXTD 

990 T=A(0):S=A(1}:IFT=D9GOT0920 
1000 PRINT"THAT'S ALL ":GOTOI270 
1010 T6=T:S6=S:D6=D:T=A(D+~):S=A(D+2 

) :L%(0)=A(D+28)+A(D+29)*25 
6: L%=0 

1020 GETX$:PRINT"IS THIS FILE:" 
1030 PRINT" 1. SEQUENTIAL" 
1040 PRINT" 2. PROGRAM" 
1050 PRINT" 3. USR" 
1060 IFA(D+19)=0GOTOI080 
1070 PRINT" 4. RELATIVE" 
1080 PRINT" WHICH NUMBER? "; 
1090 GETX$:IFX$=""GOT01090 
1100 X=ASC(X$)-48:IFX<10RX>4GOTOI090 

1110 PRINTX$:X=X+128 
1120IFX=132THENT%(0,1)=A(D+19):S%(0 

,1)=A(D+20):IFT%(0,1)=0GOT 
01020 

1130 IFT>T90RS<0THENT=0 
1140 IFT<10RS>R%(T)THENPRINT" BAD CH 

AIN!" :GOTOI260 
1150 IFC%(T,S)=0THENPRINT" ALLOCATED 

BLOCKS! ":GOTOI260 
1160 GOSUB3000:L%=L%+1 
1170 FORJ=0TOl:PRINT#15,'M-R";CHR$(J 

) ;B$ :GETil5,A$ 
1180 A(J)=ASC(A$+Z$):NEXTJ 
1190 T4=T:S4=S:T=A(0):S=A(I):IFT<>0G 

OT01l30 
1200 T=T%(0,1)':S=S%(0,1):T%(0,1)=0:I 

FT<>0GOT01l30 
1210 IFL%<>L%(0)THENPRINT" INCORRECT 

BLOCK COUNT! ":GOT01260 

1220 T=T6:S=S6:D=D6 
1230 GOSUB3000 
1240 PRINT#15,"M-W";CHR$(D);B$;CHR$( 

1);CHR$(X) 
1250 PRINTtI5,"U2:2,';D$;T;S:GOSUB30 

20 :GOT01300 
1260 PRINT 'SORRY - IT WON'T WORK" 
1270 CLOSE2 
1280 INPUT"** GOT TIME TO VERIFY/COL 

LECT DISK";X$ 
1290 IFASC(X$)=78THENEND 
1300 CLOSE2:PRINT#15,"V';D$:END 
2000 REM GRAB FULL DISK BLOCK 
2010 GOSUB3000 
2020 FORJ=0T0255:PRINTi15,"M-R";CHR$ 

(J) ;B$:GETU5,A$ 
2030 A(J)=ASC(A$+Z$):NEXTJ:RETURN 
3000 REM READ BLOCK 
3010 PRINT#15,"B-R:2,";D$;T;S 
3020 REM GET ERROR STATUS 
3030 INPUTi15,E,E$,El,E2 
3040 IFE<> 0THENPRINT"(REV}DISK ERROR 

: {OFF}"E;E$,El;E2 
3050 RETURN © 
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This month, I present a session on how to steal a

system. Before all you kleptomaniacs rejoice,

though, I should explain that I mean to show vou

how to take control of your Atari's software system

when a user pushes the SYSTEM RESET button.

This will, I hope, be useful to BASIC and assembly

language programmers alike.

I here will be more on the inner workings vs.

outer appearances of Atari BASIC; and, as space

permits, I will have my usual assortment of cute

tricks and Did You Knows.

In a departure from the norm. I will review a

product here. Since my company, Optimized Sys

tems Software, both solicits and sells software for

Atari (and Apple) computers, I do not think it

would be fair for me to do software reviews. But,

unless you and/or my dear editor object, I may,

from time to time, discuss new and wondrous

happenings in the world of Atari.

A Short Review

It generally strikes me as unfair for a magazine to

carry a review ofsomething it sells; but every other

magazine does it, so I prevailed on COMPUTE! to

let me review COMPUTEl's First Book ofAtari. I am

doing so on the condition that the review must be

run as I submit it. (Okay, okay, Richard...you can

fix my punctuation.) I have to do a good review or

they won't let me do it again (just kidding...I think).

First, let me say that I did not start reading

COMPUTE! regularly until about December. 1980,

so most of the material in the book was new to me.

Boy was it new to me! Quite frankly, I had lulled

myself into thinking that, until I started writing my

column, the poor Atari user had no insight (an

insight gag) into the workings of Atari BASIC,

DOS. etc. Not so!! There was a lot of good stuff

published in COMPUTE! during 1980.

I don't want to make this review sound like a

whitewash, so let's get the bad stuff over with first.

The first warning that needs to be given is that, in

general, this is not a book for software hackers:

there is little of interest to the assembly Language

programmer (but see below for some notable ex

ceptions), and the person who has read and under

stood (!!) the technical manuals and, perhaps. De Re

Atari won't find much he or she didn't know. How

ever, for most people there is much useful material

here. There are some bloopers in the material

presented, things which probably wouldn't gel past

the current, more Atari-sophisticated, editorial

staff. There's a little duplication of material. And

there's a lot of Stuff that has been updated by better

articles which have appeared (usually in COMPUTE!)

in 1981 and 1982. Actually, my biggest complaint

is in a reprinted article titled "The OUCH in Atari

BASK]": the article states, and the editorial lead-in

agrees (and the lead-in was written recently — Oh,

for shame!), that keywords can't be used in variable

names. Yet, the very next article in the book says

that all keywords can be used as variable names!

(Still not quite true - "NOT" is poison as the first

three characters of a name, and a few keywords,

such as "TO" and "STEP" can't be used as-is. Oh

well, this was 1979 and 1980. And, come to think

of it, even Alan's BASIC, Reference Manna! still says

not to use keywords as names. Of course, it also

says that substrings are limited to 99 characters, so

maybe it's not a good reference point.)

OK. So much for the bad stuff. "Not possible!"

you scream? Sorry, but it's true. I really don't have

any dirt to sling. Oh, some of the little example

programs might now be found in the Atari manuals,

etc., but they aren't bad, just not of as much value

as the rest of the book. And 1 wish 1 had the time

and space to correct every little goof I found. (Bui

I gotta tell you one: the order and size of variables

and their names has no impact at all on the speed

of an Atari BASIC program. Honest.) With those

caveats in mind, we examine the value of the book.

And the book is of value. If you had to choose

between losing your left pinkie (not quite up to the

left thumb, anymore), the First Book, and De Re

Atari, you should really think about how useful a

little pinkie is. If you must choose between De Re

and First Book, let your experience level be your

guide: if you almost understand the Atari technical

manuals, you are probably ready lor De Re. If you

are just learning to program, stick with First Hook.

If you're in the middle, better let the little pinkie go.

My own favorite pair of articles from the book

are "Inside Atari BASIC"" and "Atari Tape Data

Files," both by Larry Isaacs. I amjust now getting

to the point where I am discussing things in "In

sight: Atari" that Larry explored over a year ago

(there will be overlap, hopefully to your benefit).

Other articles worth mentioning include the fol

lowing (an asterisk indicates something of interest

to assembly language buffs):

■"Printing to the Screen from Machine Language"*

(not because of what the presented program

does as much as for some of the techniques it

introduces)

"Ihe Fluid Brush"

(Ditto. And its ideas have been much copied.)
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This mOllth, I prcsc nI a sess ion Oil how to stea l a 
syste m . Before a ll YU lI kleptoma niacs rc: juice, 
thou g h , I sho uld expla in Li1 3 l I m ean to show you 
how to lake cont rol of yo ur Atari 's so ftwa re system 
",hen a use r pushes the SYSTEM RESET bUllon. 
This will. I hope, be usefu llO BAS IC and asse lllbl y 
language programme rs a like. 

T here wi ll be more 011 the inne r wo rking-s vs. 
outer appearances of Atari BAS IC ; and , as space 
permits , [ will ha ve Ill )' usua l assorlmenl of cute 
tri cks and Did YOLI Knows. 

1 n a departure from the norm , I will review a 
product here. Since m y compan y, Optimized Sys
tems Software, both solicits a nd sells software for 
Atari (and App le) cum pute rs, I do not think it 
would be fair for me to do softwa re reviews. But. 
unless yuu a ndlo r 'ny dear editor object. I llIay. 
from lime to lime. discuss new and wo ndrous 
happe nin gs in the wo rld of Atari. 

A Short Review 
It ge ne rally strikes me as unfair for a magazine to 
ca rry a re view o f something it se ll s; but eve r y o th e r 
magazine does it, so I preva iled o n COMPUTE! to 
le t m e review COMPUTE" s Firsl Book uJ Alar;. I a m 
doin g so o n the co ndition tha tlhe re view must be 
run as I submit it. (Oka y, okay. Ric hard ... yo u can 
lix m y pUllctuation. ) I ha ve to do a good review or 
they won't let me do it again Gust kidding ... 1 think). 

First, le t me say that I did not sta rt reading 
COMPUTE! regu la rl y until a bo ut December, 1980, 
so most of the Inate rial in the book was new to me . 
Boy was it n ew to me ! Quite frankl y, I had lulled 
m yself into thinking that, until 1 sta rted writing m y 
column , the poor Atari user had no insig ht (an 
insig ht gag) into the workings of Atari BASI C, 
DOS, ele. Nol so" There was a 101 of good Slu fT 
published in COMPUTE! during 1980. 

I don 't wa nt to ma ke thi s review sound like a 
whitewash , so let's get the bad stuff over with first. 
The first \\·arning that need s to be g ive n is that, in 
ge ne ral , this is not a book for softwa re hacke rs: 
there is little of' inte rest to the assembl}, language 
program mer (but see below for some nOlable ex
ce ptions) , and th e pe rson who h as read ami ulld(Jr 
slood (!! ) the technica l ma nuals a nd , pe rhaps, De Re 
Alari won 't find much h e or she didn 't know. H ow
ever, for most people there is much useful m a te ria l 

he re. There a re som e bloope rs in the materia l 
presented, lhings whic h probably wouldn 't ge l past 
the current, m o re Ata ri-sophistica ted . editori a l 
stalT. There's a lillie duplicatio n o f male rial. And 
th e re 's a lot ofslLl ffl.hal has been updated by be tler 
a rticl es whi ch have appeared (usuall y in COMPUTE!) 
in / 98 1 and 1 98~. AClLI a ll y, my biggest complai nt 
is in a reprinted article titled "The OUCH in Alari 
BASI C": the articl e sta tes, and the edilOriallead-in 
ag rees (a nd the lead-in was wrille n rece ntl y - O h , 
fo r sh e-nne!) , Lh a t keywords ca n'L be used in variable 
na m es. Yet, th e ve r y ll ex L a rticl e in t. he book says 
that a ll ke ywo rds ca n be used as va ri able nam e~;! 

(S till not quite true - "NOT" is po isu n as th e fi rst 
Lhree characte rs of a na me, and a few keywords, 
such as "TO" and "STE P" ca n't be used as-is. Oh 
we ll , this was 1979 and 1980. And , co me to think 
o f it, eve n Alari'" BASIC R'II'I'I'/In' MfI./I/1al slill sa ys 
notlo use keywords as names. Of course, it a lso 
says lhat subslrings are limited 1O 99 cha racle rs, so 
ma ybe it's nOt a good re fe re nce po int. ) 

OK. So much for th e bad sLUll. " No, possible '" 
you sc ream? Sor r y, bUL iL's lrue . I really don 'L ha ve 
any dirt 1O sling. Oh , so me of the lilli e exam ple 
prog ra m s mi g ht now be found in the Ala ri m a nual s, 
elc. , bUllhey a re n't bad, just no t of as muc h va lue 
as th e reSl o f the book. And I wish I had the tim e 
and space lO correct ever y lill ie goof I f()und. (B ut 
I gOlla tell yo u one: the o rd e r and size o f va ria bles 
a nd their names has no impact at a ll u n the speed 
of an A tari BAS IC program. Ho nest. ) With those 
cavea ts in m ind , we exam ine th e va lue of lhe book. 

And th e bouk is uf va lue. I f yo u had 1O choose 
be lwee n losing you r left pinkie (not quite up lO the 
le ft thumb, anym o re) , th e FirslBouk, a nd De R" 
A /ari, yo u sho uld rea ll y think about how usefu l a 
lilli e pinkie is. If yo u lllusl choose be lwee n De Re 
and Firsl Book, let ),our expe rie nce level be yo ur 
guide: if you almost unde rstand th e Atari technical 
ma nua ls, yo u a re probabl ), read y fu r De Re. If yo u 
are jusllearning to progra m , stic k with Firs/ Book 
I I' you're in the midd le, belle r le t the little pinkie go. 

My own favorite pair of"a nicl es from lhe boo k 
are " Inside Ata ri BAS IC" a nel " Ata ri Tape Da ta 
Files, " bOlh by Larr), Isaacs. I a m j ust now ge lling 
Lo th e poinl whe re I am discuss ing thin gs in " I n 
sig ht : Atari " lhaL Larry explo red o ve r a yea r ago 
(th e re will be uverlap , hope fu ll y to yo ur be nefil). 
Other articles wo rth mention ing include the fo l
lowing (a n as te risk indicates so m e thin g of inlerest 
lO asse mbl y la ng uage buffs): 

"PI-jnling lO the Screen from Machine Language"* 
(not because of wh atlhe presented program 
does as nluch as for so m e of th e Lechniques it 
introduces) 

"The Fluid Brush" 
(D illO. And its ideas ha ve been much cop ied .) 
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I ATARI (tm) GRAPHICS AND SOUND MADE EASY! I
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SANTA CRUZ EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE HAS WRITTEN A SERIES OF AFFORDABLE PROGRAMS THAT DEMONSTRATES MANY OF THE 5?

SPECIAL "TRICKS" THAT ONLY THE ATARI 400/800 COMPUTER IS CAPABLE OF DOING. WE OFFER EVERYTHING FROM A PROGRAM g1
THAT DOES FANTASTIC HIGH RESOLUTION GRAPHICS TO ONE THAT ACTUALLY DIALS YOUR PHONE

MASTER MEMORY MAP(tm) - This is really Ihe key to us

ing ihe ATARI'S capabilities We start out oy explaining

how to PEEK and POKE values into memory so that even

new programmers can use this Then we give you over i b

pages of the memory locations thai are the most useful The

mlormaiion is condensed Irom Coin Ihe ATARI'S Operating

System Manual and various articles and programs II is ot

course useful even for experienced programmers as a

reference Also, we Highly suggest thai dealers alter Ihis

Memory Map to customers who requesl to be told how to

use Ihe power of Ihe machine We guarantee it will answer

many ol the questions you have about the machine

$6.95

TRICKY TUTORIALS(tm)

11: DISPLAY LISTS - This program teaches you now to

alter the program in the ATARI that controls Ihe lormal of

Ihe screen For example when you say graphics 8 the

machine responds with a large graphics 8 area at Ihe too of

the screen and a small texi area ai the bottom Now. you

will be able lo mix the various modes on the screen at Ihe

same lime Just think how nice your programs could look

with a mi* of large and small lext. and oolh high and low

resolution graphics this program has many examples plus

does an ol the diMicull calculations1

#2: HORIZONTAL/VERITCAL SCROLLING - Themlorm-

alion you put on the screen, either graphics or lext. can oe

moved up, down or Sideways This can make some nice et-

lects You could move only the lex! on the bottom half ol trie

screen or perhaps creale a map and Ihen move smoothly

Over it Dy using Ihe joystick

#3: PAGE FLIPPING - Normally you have to redraw the

screen every time you chance the picture or text Now you

can learn how to have ihe computer draw Ihe next page you

want to see while you are sttll looking at the previous page,

then fliplo it instantly You won I see it being drawn, so a

complicated picture can seem to |usl appear Depending on

your memory size and how complicated the picture, you

could Hip between many pages, thus allowing animation or

other special effects with your lext

#<J: BASICS OF ANIMATION - Shows you how to animate

simple shapes using the PRINT and PLOT commands, and

also has nice hllle PLAYER/MISSILE Graphics demo !o

learn This would be an excellent way to start making your

programs come alive on the screen Recommended lor new

owners

#5 PLAYER MISSILE GRAPHICS - This complex subject is

demonstrated by starting with simple examples, and

building up to a complete game and also an animaled

business chaM on multiple pages1 As always. Ihe computer

does mosl of the calculations Requires 32K disk or lape

and costs S29.95

#6: SOUND - From explaining how lo creale single notes,

lo demonstraimg complex lour channel sound effecis, this

newesl tutorial is great Even those experienced with

ATARI's sound capabilities will find tne menu of sound ef

fects a needed reference that can be used whenever you

are in the need of a special sound lor your programs

Everyone will learn something new1 Wrnten by Jerry

White

Tricky Tutorials (except #5) require 16K

memory tor cassette orders and 24K for disk.

The price is S 19.95Bach. You may order

1.2,3, & 4 (or S64.95.AII six in a colorful

binder cost $99.95.

THE GRAPHICS MACHINE!! - Turn your computer into an

incredible graphics tool with advanced commands like cir

cle box. till polygon line. help, elc 3 colors in graphics 8

with instant text1" Creale colorful business charls or

beauliful drawings and then save or retrieve them from

disk m 5 SECONDS YES. It's thai fast. Needs all 48K.

disk, and cosls $19.95

MINI-WORD PROCESSOR - This is for those of you who

have a printer, but don'l want to spend $100 or more lor a

fancy word processor It is suitable lor simple editing ol

lext. accepts most control characters lor your printer, and

text is stored on disk for easy retrieval Holds 2% typed

pages al a time Requires 32K. disk or tape $19.95

BOB'S BUSINESS - 14 small business lype programs for

home or olfice. all chosen Irom a nice menu Supports

printed oulpui 169 sectors ol output require 16K tape or

32K disk $14.95

KID'S #1 - Includes Ihe following 1| TREASURE -

search for the tost treasure while trying to keep from falling

mlo the sea Nice qraphics if you Imd it'. ?)DIALOGUE -

lalk back lo ihe computer about four sublets. 3) MATH

QUIZ - Nice musical and graphical rewards lor good

scores Parents input Ihe level of difficulty

KID'S #2 — A spelling quiz a scrabble ' lype game, and

a version ot Touch wilh ihe computer giving all Ihe direc

tions' Both Kids programs require 16K tape or ?4K disk

and cost S14.95 each

MINI-DATABASE/DIALER - This unique new program

stores and edits up lo 8 lines ol mformalion such as name

address. anO phone numbers or messages inventories or

anything you want It has the usual sort, search, and pnnl

options, out it also has an unusual feature If your files in

clude phone numbers and you have a touch-tone phone.

Ihe program will DIAL THE PHONE NUMBERS FOR YOU1

This is perfect for those who make a lot of calls like

salesmen, leens. or those trying lo gel through lo busy

numbers (acts as an auto-redialer) it is also a lot ol tun to

use Requires 16K cassette or 24K disk and costs S24.95

FONETONE — For ihose who only want to store name and

phone numbers and have Ihe dialer feature as above, we

offer this reduced version Same memory requirements,

but only costs S14.95. Don't lorgel you must have a touch-

lone phone

PLAYER PIANO - Turns your keyboard mlo a mim-piano

and more Multiple menu options provide the ability to

create your own songs, save or load dala files using

cassetle or diskette, tix or change any of up to JOO notes in

memory and play all or pan of a song The screen displays

the keyboard and indicates each key as it is played Irom a

data file or the notes you lype You don't have to be a musi

cian to enioy this educaiionai and entertaining program

Requires 24K cassette or 32K disk S14.95

BOWLERS DATABASE - Provides the league bowler with

Ihe ability to record and retrieve bowling scores providing

permanent records The data may Ihen be analyzed by the

program and displayed or printed in summary or detail

form Data may be stored on cassette or diskette and up

dated quickly and efficiently The program proivdes such

information as highest and lowest scores by individual

game, [first, second, and third games Ihroughoul Ihe

season), high and low series, current average, and more

The program listing and documentaiion provided are a

tutorial on ATARI basic and record keeeping Requires I6K

for cassette or ?4K lor disk $14.95

By Ihe time you read this all computers 1400/800) being

produced should have the fabled GTIA chips included

ATARI service may upgradeolder computers call and ask

(H's easy to do yourselli We have one and the im

provements that graphics modes 9 10, and 11 oiler are

great11 To help you figure out whai lo do with Ihe new

modes a new Tricky Tulonal will be offered in March on

Modes 9 in 11 Either give us a call or write around that-

time.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

OR

ORDER FROM:

SANTA CRUZ EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

5425 Jigger Dr., Soquel, CA 95073

C.O.D. Orders call (408) 476-4901

'Includes S3.0D postage ($1.00 for Memory Map)

*ln California, include 6.5% tax

VISA and MasterCard Accepted.
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~ course useful even for experienced programmers as a 
E relerence Also , we highly suggest Ihal aealers oller til lS 
';. Memory Map to customers who reQuesl to be told how to 
~ use the power ot the machrne We guarantee It Wi ll answer 
~ many at the oueshons you have about Ihe machme 
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TRICKY TUTORIALS(tm) 
ni ' 1: DISPLAY LISTS - This program teaches you how to 
,~ aller the prog ram 10 the ATAR I thai controls the tormat 01 
n; Ihe screen For example when you say graphiCS 8 the 
g machine responos With a large graphiCS 8 area at the top 01 
~ the screen ana a smalllext area al the bollom Now. you 
N Will be able 10 mix the variOus moaes on the screen althe 
:;:, same TIme Just think how nice your programs could look U ~ With a mix 01 large and smali lext. and both high and low 
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screen or Del haPs create a map and then move smoolhly 
over II Oy uSing Ihe joystick 

• '3: PAGE FLIPPING - Normally you have 10 redraw the 5 screen every ume you Change the picture or texl Now you 
:J: can learn hOw to have the computer draw the next page you 
~ want 10 see while you are Slllliooking althe prevIOus page 
en then IIlp to It Instantly You won ·1 see II being drawn. soa 
~ comphcated picture can seem to Just appear Depending on 

.~ your memory Slle ana how complicated the plclure . you 
~ could IIIP oetween many pages thus allowmg anrmatlon or 
~ other speCial ellecl5 With your lext 
w 
~ ' 4: 8ASIC S OF ANtMAT ION - ShOws you how toanrmate 
u Simple shapes uSing the PRtNT ana PLOT commands, ana 
~ also has nice lillie PLAY ER/MISSILE GraphiCS demo to 
~ learn ThiS would be an e_cellenl way to start making your 
en programs come alive on the screen Recommended lor new 

owners 
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Tricky Tu torials (except #5) require 16K 
memory fo r cassette orders and 24K for disk . 
The pri ce is S 19.95each. You may order 
1.2,3. & 4 for S64.95.AII six in a colorful 
binder cost S99.95. 

THE GRAPHICS MACHINP ! - Turn your compute/In to an 
mcredlble graphiCS tool wllh advanced commands like CII' 
cle 00. , hll. pOlygon . line. help . elc 3 colors m graphiCS 8 
With Instant text'!! Cfeate colorlul busmess charts or 
beaut:lul drawmgs and then save or rel lieve them trom 
disk m 5 SECONDS YES . It'S Ihal last Neeas all 48K . 
disk . and costs $19.95 

MINI·WORD PROCESSOR - ThiS IS lor thOse of you who 
have a Pllnter . but don· t want to spend $1 000r more for a 
lancy word processor It IS SUitable lor Simple eallrng of 
text. accepts most control characlers for your prmler. and 
text IS stored on disk for easy retrreval. Halas 2'h typed 
pages al a time ReqUires 32K , disk or tape $ 19.95 

80B'S 8USINESS - 14 small OUSlness Iype programs lor 
home or ollice. all chosen hom a nice menu Supports 
pllnted output t69 sectors 01 outpul reqUJ/e t6K tape or 
32K disk 514 .95 

~ 

~ 

KID 'S '1 - Includes the fo llowing 1) TREASURE - g' 
search lor the IOSl1reasule white trYing to keep Irom ta lhng :l' 
1010 the sea Nice graphics II you li nd II ' . 2)OIAl OGUE - ~ 
131k. Mek to the computer abou t tour Subjects . 3) MATH III 
QUIZ - Nice mUSical and graphical rewards tor good • 
scores Parents mpul the level 01 dlfhculty ~ ;;. 
KIO'S,2 - A spelling QUIZ . a " scrabble " type game. and ~ 
a verSion at Touch WITh the computer glvlOg all the dlree- ~ 
"ons ' Both Kid's programs reQUIre 16K lape or 24K disk ~ 
and COS! $14 .95 each Qi' 

v; 
MINI· DATABASE/ DIALER - ThIS unrQue new program 
slores and edlls up to 8 hnes 01 Information such as name, 
adaress , and phOne numbers , or messages. Inventories or 
anylhlng you want 11 has the usual sort. search . and prmt 
options. but It also has an unusualleature II your fries In· ~ 
clude phOne numbers and you have a touch· tone phone , N 

Ihe program Will OIAL THE PHONE NUMBERS FOR YOUI ~ 
ThiS IS perlec t lor thOse whO make a lot 01 calls like ~ 
salesmen , leens. or those trymg to get through to busy ~ 
numbers lacls as an aulo·redlaler) It IS also a 101 ollun to g' 
use ReQUires 16K cassette or 24K disk ana costs 524,95 ~ 

'" :~:nEeT ~~~b~f :~n~~~:;~hoe °d~~le~~~~tt~ r!I ~~e anb~~:, a~~ ~ 
oller thiS reducea verSion Same memory reQUirements , IU 

but only costs $14.95 , Oon· tlorgel you must have a touch. CI:I 

lone phone 
~ 

PLAYER PI ANO - Turns youl keyooard Into a mln"p,ano ~ 
and more Multiple menu opllons prOVide the abili ty to ~ 
creale your own songs. save or load data Illes uSing c 
cassel1eor dlskelle . hx or Change any 01 up 10 400 notes In ~ 
memory and pla y all or part ola song The screen displays ~ 
the keyboara and,no,cates each key as II IS played Irom a 
aala hie or the notes you rype You don 't have to bea musi' 
clan to enJOy thiS educallonat ana entertaining program 
ReQUires 24K cassette or 32K disk $14.95 

'" ~ ~ 
a; 

BOWLERS DATABASE - PrOVioes the league bowler With ~ 
the abili ty 10 record ana retrieve bowling scores provlCling N 

permanent records The data may then be anatyzed by the ~ 
program and dlsptayea or printed In summary or detail ~ 
torm Data may De stored on cassette or dlske!le and up· ~ 
dated QUICkly and eUlclentty The program prolvdes such g' 
Inlormatlon as highest and towest scores by indiVidual ~ 
game (hrst. second . and H"Urd games Ihroughout Ihe ~ 
season) . high and low series. current average, and more :::t 
The program tisTlng and documentallOn provloed are a ~ 
tutorial on AT ARI baSIC and recor d keeeping ReQUires t6K CD 
lor cassette or 24K lor disk $14,95 • 

~ 
8y the lime you read thiS all computers (400/800) being n' 
producea shoutd have the labted GTtA chips Included ~ 
AT ARt service may upgrade otder computers catt and ask ~ 
(It'S easy to do yourSell) We have one and the im· ~ 
provements Ihat graphiCS modes 9, 10, and 11 olfer are iii ' 
great II To help you IIgure oul what 10 do With the new u;
modes a new Tricky Tuioriat Will be oUered In March on 
~~~es 9 10 II Either give us a call or wllte around lhal· ~ 

~ 

~**************************************** 
or 
n 
c 
N 
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~ 
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! SANTA CRUZ EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE * SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 5425 Jigger Dr., Soquel , CA 95073 * OR C.O.D. Orders call (408) 476-4901 
! ORDER FROM: -Includes S3.00 postag' ISI.OO lor Memory Map) * · In California , include 6.5% tax 

* * 
VISA and MasterCard Accepted. 
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Sa nta Cruz Educational Software· Tric ky Tutorials· Santa Cruz Educational Software· Tricky Tutoria ls· Santa Cruz Educational Software· Tricky. 
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"Player/Missile Graphics" *

(by Chris Crawford. Whai more need I say?)

"Adding a Voice Track to Atari Programs" :

(Tins one was even swiped! There are more

sophisticated methods shown in DeRe, bul this

is adequate For many purposes.)

"Atari Memory Locations" :':

(Just a table. You need to read ihe Technical

Manual and/or De Rr first, but this will serve

as a handy reminder.)

"Input/Output on (he Atari"

(1 hesitated on this one: you should ignore

what it says about XIO! It's misleading. Read

my Atari I/O series.)

You'll note that most of that stuff is kind of

heavyweight. Well, dial's what appeals to me and, I

think, to a large portion of COMPUTE!'* Atari read

ership. However, there are several little goodies,

usable b) \ in uallv anyone, which deserve honorable

mention. No commentary on these: their names

tell il all and you just have to try them to appreciate

them:

"Reading the Atari Keyboard on the Fly"

"Al Baker's Programming Hints"

"Atari Sounds Tutorial"

"Using ihe Alan Console Switches"

"Atari Meets the Real World"

You may have your own favorites, but my

criterion for a good article (or good magazine-

published program) is thai il teaches you something.

Thus I rale lype-it-in-and-run-il games relatively

low . (There are remarkably few ol them thai appear

in the book.)

In final summary. I have to say that, for $12.1)5,

you are unlikely to find this much (184 pages,

including — can you believe it - a usable index)

useful Atari material presented again (well...until

the Second Book ?). Real software hackers will find

some of the material too elementary, but they are

probably the only ones that will be disappointed.

Stealing A System

During mv series on Atari I/O (COMPUTE! No

vember. 1981, through March. 1982, issues 18

through 21), 1 mentioned (more than once) the

"proper" way to add device drivers to OS. 1 sum

marize it here again:

1. Inspect the system MEMLO pointer (at

S2K7).

2. Load or relocate your routine at/to the

current value of MEMLO.

3. Add the size of your routine to MEMLO.

4. Store ihe resultant value back in MEMLO.

5. If your routine is a device driver, connect

il to OS by adding its name and address to

HATABS.

6. Fool OS so that steps three through five will

be re-executed if SYSTEM RESET is hit.

In COMPUTE! (January, HKS2. #20) we added the

driver for the "M:" device by following sleps one

through five as above. We discussed step six briefly,

but did not show how to implement it. This month,

we will show how to fool OS. And, rather than

repealing the lesson about adding device drivers,

we will take this opportunity to show how to give

Atari BASIC some measure of control over what

happens on RESET.

In particular, we "steal" the system in a wa\

that the user who hits RESET will cause a TRAP-

pable error in the running BASIC, program. In

other words, if you write your BASIC program in a

way chat TRAP (to a line number) is always active,

you will be able to detect when your user hits the

RESET key, but your program will not stop running,

will not lose its variable values, and will be impacted

in the minimum possible way.

Some cautions are in order (it seems like I

always have to say that): before vectoring through

RAM (and thus allowing our little trick) Atari's OS

ROMs perform several actions when SYSTEM

RESET is hit. If you need to know exactly what

happens, try to get hold of the CIO listings (they

are moderately readable); generally, the following

lists ail that matters except to those who would

make their own cartridges:

1. The system resets any memory size pointers

{MEMLO. MEMTOP. etc.).

2. Most hardware registers are reset to zero

($D000-$D()FF, $D200-SD4FF).

3. OS clears its own RAM ($200-$3FF, $10-

$7F). Note that this zaps all IOCB's for all

files.

4. All the ROM-based device drivers are in-

idalized (via their own initialize routines).

5. CIO's initialization is called, which effectively

marks all files as properly closed.

6. Screen margins, etc., are reset and the E:

device is opened on file channel #0 (which is

equivalent to GRAPHICS 0 from BASK;).

7. The file manager's initialization routine is

called via an indirect call through location

DOSINIT(SOC).

8. // there are no cartridges installed, then

DOS is invoked by an indirect jump through

location DOSVEC ($0A). If a cartridge is

installed and wants control, though, OS goes

to the cartridge instead of DOSVEC.

(NOTE: OS/A + uses a variation on 7., above,

164 COMPUTEI Apri l, 1Q82.lssue 23 

" Pl aye r/Missilc Craph ics" '" 
(by Chris C ra wfo rd . \!\'ha[ more IH.:cd I sa )'?) 

"Adding a Voice Trac.: k to ALari Programs" ::: 
(This olle ,,'as even s\\'ipe d ! The re arc more 
sophi sLi caLcd IlH:lhods shown ill D" H" . hnllhi s 
is adequaLc ror ma n )' purposcs.) 

-, Alari M emorv Locat iolls" * 
(JU SI a Lable . You nced 1lI rcad Ihe T" , IIII;m/ 
JI/ (III//([/ and/or f)" Hr firsL, bUL Ihi s wi ll se rve 
as a hand y rc mindc r .) 

" lnpu tlO ul p ul olll hc Ala ri " 
(I hes itated on this o ll e: VOLI sho uld jtrllorc 

. " what it says about XIO! I, 's mislead in g. Read 
m y ALa ri 110 se ri es. ) 

You'lInol" Ihaimosl or LhaL slLIffis kind or 
hcav y\\'cighl. \,Vell. that's whal appea ls to IIl C and , I 
Ih ink . to a la rge ponion of COMPUTE!'s Ala ri read
e rshi p . Howeve r. th ere are scvera ll iul c goodies. 
usable by virtual ly an )'one , which deserve hOllorable 
IllClllio ll . :\0 CO JllIll L' lllarv on th ese: th eir names 

le ll il all and ),oujusl ha v~ 10 I r )' I he m to apprec iaLe 
I hCIll : 

" Readin g Ihc ALari Kcyboard onl he Fl y" 
"A I Baker's i'rogra nllning I-li nl s" 
" Alari Sounds TU lo ri a l" 
"Lsing th e A lari Console SWil l hcs" 
"A Lari ~· f ec l s Ihe Real World" 

You may h;I\'c your 0 \\' 11 favorites . but Ill y 

t: rit erioll for a good article (o r good Illag-az ille
pu bl ished program ) is that it leaches you something. 
Thus I ra te typc- it -i n-lI lld -rull-i, ga mes relati vely 
lo\\'. (There " re rCIll"rkabh' fe\\' of" lhe llllh" l "ppe" r 
illlh" book. ) 

In finalsLlllllll arv.1 havc losaY lh al. ror$ 12.95. 
~ 'ou are unlikel ), 10 fi ;,d Lhis Illuch '( I g4 pages. 
includ ing - ca n )'o u belic"c iL - a usab le index) 
use ful ALari maLe ria l prcse nLed again (\\'e ll ... unLil 
Lhe Sc(olld Boo" ') . Rea l So rLware hackers will find 
so rn c o r Lhe male rial loo elcmenlary. bU llhcy are 
p robabl )' th e only o ncs Lha l will be d isappoilllcd. 

Stealing A System 
During m )' se ries un ALa ri I/O (COMPUTE! 10 _ 

,·e mbe r. 198 1. Lhroug h Ma rch. 1982. iss ucs 18 
Lhroug h 2 1). I Ill e mioned (more Lh an o ncc) Lh e 
"proper" \\'ay to add device drivers to OS. I SLlIll

mari ze it here again : 

I. I nspecL the syslem M EM La po iulc r (a l 
$2(7). 
2. Load ur relocate your routine aUlo th e 
curren l va lue o r M E~ f La. 
3. Add I hc size or you r rout ine 1.0 M EM La. 
4 . SLO re Lh c rcs ult all l va lue back in MEMLO. 
5. I r YO LI r rout.in e is a device d ri ver , con !l eCl 

it 10 OS by addi ng its name and address to 

HATA BS. 
6. Foo l as so Lh aL sle ps Lh ree Lhroug h fi ve wi ll 
be re -executed if SYSTEM RESET is hi l. 

In COMPUTE! (Jalluary. 1992. # 20) " 'caclcled Lh e 
drivcr fo r Lhe "M:" device by fo ll owing SICpS O Il C 

Lh rough rive as above. We discussed slep six b ric ll y. 
bUL did nOL show how 10 implemelll il. This mo n lh . 
we will show how to Coo l OS. And. raLh e r Lhan 
re pea lin g the lesson tlboLi t add in g dev icc dri ve rs. 
we will take this oppo rtunity to sho w how to g ive 
Atari BAS IC some measure o f contro l ove r wh at 
happens o n RESET. 

I n particular. we "stear ' the system in a way 
Lh il L Lhe use r who hi LS RESET will cause a TRAP
pable e r ror in Lhe running BASI C prog ram. In 
othe r wo rd s. if YOLi wri Le your BAS I C program in a 
wa}' that TRAP ( LO a line number) is always acti ve, 
you will be a ble to d eLeCl when your user hiLS Lhe 
RESET key. bUL your program will noL SLOp ru nning, 
will notiose its variable va lu es , and will be im pacted 
in the minimunl possible way. 

Some ca utiolls a re in o rde r (iL seems like I 
always have to say LhaL): before vecto rin g through 
RAM (a nd thus a llowing our li LLie Lrick ) ALa ri 's OS 
ROMs pe rrorm seve ra l aCLin ns wh e n SYSTEM 
RESET is hil. If yo u need to know exacll y whaL 
happens, Lry 10 geL hold ofLhe c ia li sLin gs (th ey 
a re mode rately readable); ge nera ll y. Lhe ro llowing 
li sts a li lhat malle rs exeepl to those who wou ld 
make their own ca rtridges: 

1. T he sysLem resets any me mory size pointe rs 
(MEMLO , Mf.MTOP, etc.). 
2. Most hardware registers are rese l I() zero 
($ DOOO-$ DOFF, D200-$D4 IT). 
3. as clears iLS uw n RA ~f ($200-$:l FF. S I 0-
. 71'). "iOle thaL this zaps all 10CB's ror a ll 
fil es. 
4. All Lh e ROM-based d ev ice drive rs are in 
iti alized (v ia the ir own initi al izc rouline s). 
5. C I O 's illiLia liza tion is ca ll ed , which e Cf"ecLivel y 
marks a ll fil es as prope rl y closed. 
6. Screen margins. e tc .. a re reseL and lhe E: 
d e vice is o pened on rile cha nnel # 0 (whi ch is 
equ iva le lllLO GRAPH ICS () rrom BAS IC). 
7. The file manager's initial iza tio n rOLll.i ne is 
ca ll ed via an indirecL ca ll Lh ro ug h locaLion 
DOSI N IT ($OC). 
8. /[Lhe re a re no canridges insta lled. Ihc n 
DOS is invo ked by an indircnjLlm p Ihro ug h 
loca Lio n DOSVEC ($OA). I f a ca rtridge is 
insLalied and wa llls COhlrol, Lhough . OS goes 
10 Lh e canridge insLead o r DOSVEC. 

(NOTE: as/A + uses a va riaLio n o n 7 .. above, 



so don't bang your head

against the wall trying what

is written here with OS/A +.

I will be glad to tell you of

the differences if the manual

is not clear enough.)

Program 1 takes into account

not only all of the above, but also

the requirements of Atari BASIC

related to executing a pseudo-

warmstart. I will not try to explain

why the various JSRs and tests

shown are needed; just take my

word for it that they are indeed

necessary (I found out the hard

way). Actually, the part pertaining

to stealing the DOSINIT vector

is straightforward, as you may

note, and changing MEMLO is

trivial.

Once again, for space and

time reasons, I have cheated with

this program: I have assumed

that my routine can load and

execute at $ IF00 and can move

MEMLO to $2000. Those of you

who want to do the whole thing

right can follow the techniques I

showed in COMPUTE! February,

1982, #21, for generating relo

catable programs. Also, please

note that the listing, as is, is de

signed to produce an AUTO-

RUN.SYS file. You may need to

do a little surgery to use it in

other ways {e.g., remove the load-

and-go vector at the end, JMP

directly to the start of the BASIC

cartridge, etc. - experiment).

The most important thing to

note about this routine's imple

mentation is how the address

found in DOSINIT is moved

into the JSR instruction (at the

label RESET). Obviously, you

could go look at the contents of

DOSINIT and code the JSR

directly, omitting the move of the

address. And this will work as

long as you use the same version

of OS and DOS. But... all too

many Atari software developers

fell into the trap of thinking that

OS and DOS were immutable,

only to have Atari announce

DOS 2S and OS version B.

To Atari's credit, they have

CRUSH,

CRUMBLE,

AND

.CHOMR

AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS

Breathe fire, terrorize cities, snack on a horrified populace, and further

develop your villainous personality in CRUSH, CRUMBLE, AND CHOMP. Take on

the persona of any of six demonic beasties (even more for those who have a

disk), select from four mouth-watering metropoli, choose one of five different

objectives, and start wreaking havocl
Cat. No. 3532 Atari. 32K, disk $29.95

Cat. No. 3536 Atari. 32K. cass $29.95

WIZARD AND THE PRINCESS ON-LINE SYSTEMS

Assume the role of a poor but happy vagabond wandering through the land
of Serenia and let the fun begin. As you enter a village, you notice a town crier.

There's trouble afoot-the evil wizard Harlin has abducted the King's daughter

Princess Priscilla. Half the kingdom is offered as a reward for her safe return and,
what the heck, you could use the money. To reach Harlin's castle you must

cross a vast desert and enter the mountains equipped with only the bare

essentials. Oh, well-beggars can't be choosy!

Cat. No. 3556 Atari. 4OK. disk, machine language $32.95

HOCKEY GAMMA SOFTWARE

HOCKEY is a challenging high-speed video action game of skill for two, three,

or four people. Written in machine language, HOCKEY produces realistic

action involving two four-man teams. An offensive player can carry the puck,

pass, and shoot. A defensive player can steal the puck and intercept passes.

Even the goalie gets a piece of the action. An advanced feature of this pro

gram is the inclusuion of "smart" players who perform automatically. In case of

a tie after regulation time, there is even sudden-death overtime! High resolu

tion color, sound, multiple-play options, and real-time action make HOCKEY an

exciting game for your Atari 4OO or 8OO computer.

Cat. No. 3588 Atari. 16K. cass, joysticks (2 + ) y---_ $29.95

Cat. No. 3587 Atari, 16K, disk, joysticks (2 + ) Cll ' ~~^-~-~- $29.95

VERBATIM DATALIFE DISKETTES

The ideal diskette for Atari, Apple, TRS-8O. or any

soft-sector computer. Each diskette is rated for

single or double denisty and will work on

40-track disk drives. A hub ring is also

installed for increased reliability.

Cat.No.1147

(PRICE INCLUDES SHIPPING) $28.OO/box ollO

EPROM BOARD for Atari eastern house software

Now Atari owners can implement their utilities or applications in firmware.

Designed to install in the cartridge slot of the Atari computer, this EPROM board

can contain up to 8K of program code in iether 2716's or 2732's.

$19.95Cat. No. 3477

HOW TO ORDER

Write or phor>e. Pay by check. M/C, VISA,

or COD (add S1.5O (or COD).

(BOO) 123-5357 (213) 886-92OO
Offer expires Apr. 3O, 1982

Mention this ad and we pay shipping (UPS ground only).

HW Electronics 19511 Business Center Dr. Dept. G4

Northridge. CA 91324

WHEN IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, VISIT OUR RETAIL STORES

ELECTRONICS

19511 Business Center Dr.

Northridge, CA 91324

23O1 Artesla Blvd.

Redondo Beach, CA 9O277

so don't bang your head 
against the wall trying what 
is written here with OSI A +. 
I will be glad to tell you of 
the di ffe rences if the manual 
is not clear eno ugh.} 

Program I takes into account 
not o nl y all o f the above, but also 
the requirements of Ata ri BAS IC 
rela ted to executing a pseudo
warmsta rt. I will not try to explain 
why the va rious JSRs and tests 
shown are needed; j ust take my 
word fo r it that they are indeed 
necessary (I fou nd out the hard 
way). Actually, the part pertaining 
to stealing the DOSI IT vector 
is straightforward, as you may 
note, and changing MEM LO is 
tri via l. 

O nce again , for space and 
time reasons, I have chea ted with 
this program: I have assumed 
that my routine can load and 
execute at $ 1 FOO and can move 
MEMLO to $2000. T hose of you 
who want to do the whole thing 
right can follow the techniques I 
showed in COMPUTE! Februa ry, 
1982, # 2 1, for gene rating relo
catable programs. Also, please 
no te that the listing, as is, is de
signed to prod uce an A UTO
RUN.SYS fil e. You may need to 
do a little surge ry to use it in 
other ways (e.g., remove the load
and-go vector at the end , JMP 
directl y to the start of the BASIC 
ca rtridge, etc. - expe riment). 

T he most important thing to 
note about this routine's imple
mentation is how the address 
found in DOSI N IT is moved 
in to the J SR instruction (at the 
label RESET). Obviously, you 
could go look at the contents of 
DOSINITand code the JSR 
directly, omi tting the move of the 
address. And th is will work as 
long as you use the same ve rsion 
of OS and DOS. But ... all too 
many Atari software develope rs 
fell in to the trap of thinking that 
OS and 'DOS were immutable, 
only to have Atari announce 
DOS 2S and OS version B. 

T o Atari 's credit, they have 

CRUSH, 
CRUMBLE, 

AND 

AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS -1I0I01 .......... ' 
Breathe fire, terrorize cities, snack on a horrified populace, 

develop your villa inous personalily in CRUSH, CRUMBLE, AND CHOMP. Take on 
the persona of any of six demonic beasties (even more for those who hove a 
disk) , select from four mouth-watering metrepe l!. choose one of five d ifferent 
objec tive s, and start wreaking havoc! 
Cot. No. 3532 AtOri. 32K, disk $29.95 
Col. No. 3536 Afarl, 32K. coss $29.95 

WIZARD AND THE PRINCESS ON· LINE SYSTEMS 
Assume Ihe role o f a poor bul happy vagabond wandering Ihrough Ihe land 

of Serenia and let the fun begin. As you enter a village, you notice a town crier. 
There's trouble c foot-the evil wizard Harlin has abducted the King's daughter 
Princess Priscilla. Half the kingdom is oHered a s a reword for her safe return and, 
what the heck. you could use the money. To reach Harlin's castle you must 
cross a va st desert and enter the mountains equipped with only the bare 
essentials. Oh, well·beggors can't be choosyl 
Col. No. 3556 Alarl 40K disk, mochlne lonouoge $32 .95 

HOCKEY GAMMA SOFTWARE 

HOCKEY Is a challenging hlgh·speed video acllon game of skill for fwo, Ihree, 
or four people, Written in machine language, HOCKEY produces realistic 
a ction involving two four-man teams, An offensive player can carry the puck, 
pass, and shoot, A defensive player can steal the puck and intercept passes, 
Even the goalie gets a piece of the action. An advanced feature of this pro-. 
gram Is the inclusulon of "smart" players who perform automatically, In case of 
a tie after regulation time, there is even sudden-death overtlmel High resolu
tion color, sound, multlple·play options, and real-time a ction make HOCKEY an 
exciting game for your Atari 400 or 800 computer. 

) 

VERBATIM DATALIFE DISKETTES 
The Ideal dlskeHe for Alari, Apple, TRS-80, or any 

soft·sector computer. Each diskette is rated for 
single or double denisty and will work on 
40·track disk drive s, A hub ring is a lso 
installed for increased reliability, 

Col. No. 1147 
(PRICE INCLUDES SHIPPING) 

EPROM BOARD for Atarl EASTERN HOUSE SOFTWARE 
Now Alari owners can Implement their utilities or applications In firmware. 

Designed 10 In,'aliin Ihe cartridge sial ot the Alari compuler, Ihis EPROM board 
can c onlaln up 10 8K of prOCram code In lelher 2716's or 2732's. 
Col. No. 3477 

HOW TO ORDER 
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At last we have found an adventure with full graphics, sound and

intrigue for your ATARI 400 800 computer.
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are the finest available using the full potential of the Atari.
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carefully documented which

locations, vectors, etc., are guar

anteed to remain unchanged. II

you write your code property,

you should never have to change

it. Incidentally, another example

of this same concept appeared m

my last article: the vector from

VVBLKD was preserved, rather

than simply [uMPing to the

routines in ROM.

Enough preaching: investi

gate the listing. But I leave you

with one last Ireehee. If you

change three lines of code in the

listing (lines L950to 1970) to the

following two lines, you will

cause BASIC to reRUN the

program currently in memory,

rather than causing an error

TRAP.

1950 JSR$B755

1960 JMP$A962

The following short BASK!

program illustrates the use of

our stolen pointer:

10 TRAP 100

20 PRINT "LOOPING AT

LINE 20"

30 GOTO 20

40 STOP : REM

can't get here from there...

or anywhere

100 IFPEEK(195)<>255THEN

PRINT "HOW? WRONG

ERROR CODE!":STOP

110 PRINT 'RESET KEY WAS

HIT...I WILL START

AGAIN"

120 RUN

Note that you can't get out of

this program with the RESET

key! Now, if you also trap the

BREAK key, the user is truly

locked in your program, [f you

have BASIC A + , ofcourse, you

can trap the BREAK key via

SET 0. If not, then refer to the

listing titled "Idiot-Proofing the

Keyboard" in De Re Atari. (Sum

mary of that listing: since the

BREAK key is one of the two

[RQ's not vectored through

RAM, you must change the sys

tem master IRQ vector to point

to your own routine. In your
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survived this horror. Only your unrelenting nerve and 
determination will drive you deeper into the unknown. 

Find what lurks in these ancient crypts!! 
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ca rel"ull y cl ocu lll e lllcd which 
locations, veClors. eLc., are guar
anteed to remain unchanged . I f 
you wrile you r code properl y, 
}IOLI shou ld Il eve r have 10 change 
it. lnciden La II y. another exam pie 
or this sallie cuncept appeared in 
my lasl article: th e "enor fro l11 
VVB LKD was preser\'ed . ra th e r 
thall silllpl y .lu M Pin g to Ihe 
rouli ll es in RO M. 

Enough preaching: ill\'eS li 

gale the li sting. But I le,H'c yo u 
with o ne last I"reebee . I I" yo u 
change three lines or code in the 
listing (l ines I ~150 10 1970) 10 th e 
following two lines. you wi ll 
ca use BAS IC to re Rl.j :\ the 
program clirrenLi y ill lIl emory. 
rath e r ,han causing a ll e rror 
T RA P. 

1950 J SR $8755 
1960 JMP SA962 

T h e I"o llowing' short BAS IC 
prog ram illu st ral<..:s th e lise or 
ollr stolen po i Ille r : 

10 TRAP 100 
20 PRINT " LOOPI NG AT 

LI NE 20" 
30 GOTO 20 
40 STOP: REM 

can't get he re from there ... 
or anywhe re 

100 IF PEEK( 1951 " 255 TH EN 
PRINT " HOW ? WRONG 
ERROR CODE! " :STOP 

110 PRINT "R ESET KEY WAS 
H IT... I WILL START 
AGAIN" 

120 RUN 

l\Ol C th at YOli ("flit'! get out of 
th is progralll with Ihe RES ET 
ke y! ~o\\" if )'oll also trap the 
HREAK ke), . Ih e lI sel' is I I' ll Iv 
locked ill you r program. I f yoll 
It ,,,·c BASIC A + . 01" course . "Oll 

call trap the HREAK key "ia 
SET O. I I" 1I0t, Ihe n re i"cl' 10 I he 
listin g lit led " Idiol - Proofing the 
Ke \'boal'd " ill D,' H" Alori. (SlInl
ma'r ), of thatli slillg: since th e 
H R EA K key is o ne oJ" I he two 
I RQ's not ,'Cctored Ih ro ll g h 
RA M, you must cha'lg'e the sys
te m m aste r I RQ vector to poin t 
to your own rOlllin e. In your 
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routine, you check for and ignore BREAK key

IRQ's and pass other IRQ's on unchanged. Not

trivial, perhaps, but certainly less complicated than

what we have done above.)

Inside Atari BASIC, Part 3: Enhancements

After skipping last month, we return to our discus

sion of the hows and whys of Atari BASIC. Recall

thai in COMPUTE! February, 1981, #21, we dis

cussed how BASIC, checks your entered line for

correct syntax and produces a tokenized result. Let

us begin this month with a discussion of how BASIC

executes (RUNs) a program.

First, note thai if you enter a direct line (one

without a line number), BASIC arbitrarily assigns

ii to line number 32768 and then pretends that it is
like any ordinary line. That means that even direct

lines musl go through the tokenizing and execution

process. It also means that BASIC makes little or

no distinction between statements (within a pro

gram) and commands (given directly); thus you

can LIST or RUN or even CONTinue from inside

a BASIC program.

Whenever a line is finished executing, BASIC

checks to see if the next line exists (it doesn't if a

direct line was just executed) or if the next line has

a line number greater than 32767 {i.e., if the line

executed is the last one prior to the direct line). If

either condition prevails, BASIC pretends to itself

that it got an "END" statement and, presto, you art-
back staring at the "READY" prompt.

But let us assume that the direct command

given was "RUN." The execution of a RUN state

ment simply causes all BASIC'S pointers and flags

lo be reinitialized, including setting BASIC'S "next
line" pointer to the beginning of the program.

Then RUN returns to what we call "Execution

Control" which decides that it needs to start

executing the next line...which conveniently is the

lust line.

So far, so good. But how does BASIC know

what to do with the tokens? The answer is that it

doesn't, really. Recall that there are two separate-

kinds of execution (as opposed to variable) tokens:

statements and operators. Each of these has a table

of two-byte pointers residing in BASIC'S ROM.

Execute Control simply picks up the next byte of

the program, assumes that it is a statement token

(incidentally- in the range of $<H)-$7F.), and uses

double its value as an index into (he table of state

ment pointers. It uses the address thus found as an

indirectjump and goes to the appropriate statement
execution routine.

In a non-syntaxed BASIC (i.e., Microsoft),

much of the preceding applies virtually unchanged.
But, when the statement execution routine gets

control in such a BASIC, it has no idea what the

next character or token in the program might be,

so it must needs go through a set of checks to de

termine what is legal and what is not.

In Atari BASIC, though, the statement execu

tion routine knows that the byte(s) that follow con

stitute legal syntax! So it need not waste time

checking for legality. Since the bytes follow ing the

statement token may range from the non-existant

(as in CONT, which has no following bytes) to the

extremely complex (as in PRINT, in all its vari

ations), each statement generally has responsibility

for choosing what to do with these bytes.

With the exception of assignment-type opera-

lions (LET, READ, INPUT, etc.). file designators

(PRINT #), and complex statements (FOR...TO...

STEP), what follows the statement byte is generally

a series of one or more expressions, separated by

commas, equal signs, semicolons, etc. Thus it comes

as no surprise that there is a major subroutine in

Atari BASIC entitled "Execute Expression," which

can evaluate virtually any numerical or string

expression.

As a simple example, let us examine the mech

anism of POKE. The syntax is properly "POKE

<aexp>,<aexp>" (where <aexp> means Arithmetic

EXPression). So POKE's statement execution rou

tine simply calls Execute Expression for the first

value, saves it away someplace safe, skips the comma

(it knows the comma is there...the syntaxer said so!),

calls Execute Expression for the second value, and

stores the second into the memory location desig

nated by the first. Now, in truth, POKE calls a

variation on Execute Expression which is guaran

teed to return a 16-bit (or 8-bit, as required) value;

but the concept holds for most statements.

It is really beyond the scope of this article to

try to explain the intricacies of Execute Expression.

It will suffice to point out that it must worry about

operator precedence ("*" before "+ '\ etc.) and

parentheses and subscripted variables and func

tions (SIN, RND, etc.) and more.

And that's about it. Except to note that when a

statement is finished it usually simply returns to

Execute Control, which checks for another state

ment on the same line and/or moves its pointer to

the first statement of the next line.

Much of the point of this discussion has been

to show why it is hard to fool BASIC into believing

that it has a new statement lo use. Even with the

source, it is no easy task lo make sure that the

correct syntax for a new statement is entered into

the syntax tables (which are actually a miniature

language in their own right), the name tables, and

the execution tables (to say nothing of writing the

code lo execute the statement). With Atari BASIC

locked in ROM, the task is really impossible since

BASIC makes use of no RAM-based pointers or
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routine, you check for and ignore BREAK key 
I RQ's and pass other I RQ's o n unchanged. Not 
trivial , perhaps, but certain I), less complicated tha n 
\\'ha t we h':l\'e done above.) 

Inside Atari BASIC, Part 3: Enhancements 
After skipping last month . we re turn to OUI" discus
sio n of the hows and wh ys of Atari BASI C. Recall 
that in COMPUTE! February. 1981, # 2 1, we dis
cussed how BAS IC checks yo ur entered line ['o r 
corren synta x and produces a token ized res ull. Le t 
us begin this month with a discussion of how BASI C 
executes (RUNs) a program . 

First, no te that if yo u ente r a direct line (o ne 
wililOut a lin c !lumbe r), BAS IC arbitraril y ass ig ns 
it to line number 32768 and the n pre te nds tha t it is 
li ke any ordinary lin e , That means that e ve n direct 
lines must go through the tokenizing and execution 
process. It also Ill eans that I.IASI C makes little or 
no distin ctio n be twee n stat c me nts (w ithin a pro
g ra lll ) a nd cm nlTlands (give n directl y); thus you 
Gin LIST or RUN o r even CONTinue from inside 
a BASIC program. 

Whe never a line is linished executing, BAS IC 
checks to see if the next line ex ists (it doesn 't if a 
direct line was just executed ) or if the nex t line has 
a line number g reate r than 32 767 (i. e., if the line 
executed is the la st one prior to the direct line). If 
e ithe r condilion preva il s. fl AS IC prete nds to itse lf 
I hal it got all "EN 0 " statc lIH..: nt a!ld , presto. yo u arc 
back slaring at the "READ Y" pro mpt. 

But let LI S assume that th e direct command 
g ive n was " R U 1\'" The execution of a R N state
me nt simply ca uses a ll BAS IC's pointers a nd Oags 
to be re initia lized. includi ng settin g BAS IC's "next 
Ii lie" po inte r to th e bcginnillg of the progra m. 
Thcn RUN re turn s to what we ca ll '· Execution 
Cont ro l" which decides that it needs to start 
cxccUling the nextline .. . which conve nie nd y is the 
lirstline. 

So "lr. so good. But how does BASI C kn ow 
wha L to do with th e Lokens? T he answe r is that it 
doesn 't, rea ll y. Reca ll that there are two se pa ra te 
kinds of execution (as opposed to va riablc) tokc ns: 
StatC IlH;:: nts and operators. Each of these has a table 
o['two-bYle poinl ers residi ng in I.IASIC's ROM. 
Execut e Control simply picks up the nex t byte o f 
the prog ram , ass umes th at it is a statem e nt token 
(incidentall )' . in the range o f $()()- , 7E). and uses 
do ublc its va lu c as an index into thc table o f sta te
me nt po inters. 1t uses the address thus found as an 
indire~t jum p a.nd goes to thc a ppropriate statement 
executio n routin e. 

In a non -sY llla xed I.IAS IC (i.e., Microso['t), 
Illuch of the preceding appli es virtua ll y un cha nged. 
But, whe n th e stateme nt execution ro utine gets 
contro l in such a BASI C, it has no idea what Lh e 

ncx t character or toke n in the progralll mig ht be, 
so it must need s go th rough a set of checks to de
term in e what is lega l fl nd what is not. 

In Ata ri BAS IC, Ihough , the state ment execu
tion routinc Iwows th at th e bytc(s) th at follow con
stitute lega l syntax! So it need not waste timc 
check ing for lega lity. Since the bytes followin g the 
statem e nt tokcn may range frolll the non-ex istant 
(as in CONT . which has no fo llowing bytes) to the 
ex tremely com plex (as in PRI T. in all its vari 
ations), each statelllent ge ne rall y has responsihilit), 
for choosing what to d o with these bytes. 

With the exceptio n of assignment-type o pe ra
tio ns (LET, REA D. IN PUT. e tc.) . file designators 
(PRI T # ). and colllp lex statements (FOR .. . TO ... 
STEP) , what follows the sta tement byte is ge ne rall y 
a se ri es of one or more e xpress ions , separated by 
commas , equal signs , semicolo ns, e tc. Thus it comcs 
as no surprise thai the re is a major subroutine in 
Ata ri BAS IC e nt.itled "Execute Expression," which 
( an eva luate virtua ll y an y nume rica l or string 
cx presslon . 

As a simple example, le t us examine th e mech
a nism of POK E. T he sy ntax is prope rl y " POKE 
<acx p>,<aex p> " (w he re <aexp> mca ns Arithmetic 
EXPrcssion). So POKE's state me nt exec Litio n rou 
tine simply calls Execute Expression for the first 
va lu c, saves it away someplace safe, skips the corn rna 
(it Iwoitls th e COIlHlla is I hc re .. . th e sY lltaxer said so!). 
ca lis Execute Express io n for lhe second va lu c. and 
slores lhe second illlo the mClllory location dcs ig
lla ted by the first. Now, ill truth , POKE ca lls ~ 
\'ariati o n o n Execute Expression wh ich is guarall 
teed to return a 16-b it (or 8-bit, as req uired) val ue: 
hut the cOllcept holds for most statelllents. 

Il is rea ll y be ),ondthe scope of this a rticl e to 
11' )' to explain the int ricacies o f Execute Expression, 
It will suffice 1.0 po inl out lh at it must wo rr), abou t 
operator precedence ("*" bcf()re ,. + ". e tc.) and 
parelltheses a nd subscript ed va riables and func
lions (S I N, R ' 0 , e tc.) a ll d more. 

A lld that's about iL. Exceplto note that whe n a 
slatcmenl is fini shed it usuall y sim ply re turn s to 
Execute CO ll trol , which c hccks for another statc
mcn t on thc same lin c and/o r moves its pointer to 
Ihe first statcme nt o f lhe ncxl line . 

M ll ch of the po il1l o f this discuss ion has been 
to show why il is hard to [()O I BA SIC in to be lieving 
that it has a new sta temcnt to use. Even with th e 
source. it is no cas)' task LO makc sure th at the 
correct s),ntax for a fl ew stat c me nt is e nte rcd illto 
lhe syntax tables (w hich arc act uall y a miniature 
la ng uag'c in Ih eir own right) , th e name tables. and 
lhe exec liLion tab les (to say nothing o r writing the 
code to execute the sta teme nt). WiLh Atari BAS IC 
locked in ROM , the task is rea ll y impossible since 
BASIC ma kes use of no RAM-based pointe rs or 
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indirectjumps throughout this process.

So how can we add features to Atari BASK"?

Several ways:

1. Try the USR function as suggested last

month. This really is the simplest, most

straightforward, most guaranteed-to-work.

2. Make your own special device handler fa la

M: in COMPUTE!. January, 1981, issue #20).
Open a channel to ii (OPEN #1,...). PRINT
something to it. When your driver gels control,

it can actually go in and look at the BASIC

tokens and decide what to do from there.

Cryptic, but it works.

3. If you are interested in commands, as op

posed to statements, you can intercept BASIC'S

call to "'E:" (for the next input line) and examine

the line yourself (presumably as does Monkey

Wrench). This implies that you must check

syntax, find variables, convert ASCII I to floating

point, etc., in your routine. Tedious, but ob

viously feasible and usable.

As you can, no doubt, tell, I am much in favor

of method 1. It is by far the easiest to do and re

quires the least knowledge of BASIC'S internals.

Is there yet another way? A month ago I

would have said "no!" But, now, I have discovered

a crack in the door. It is complicated, prone to

programmer error, fairly inflexible, and of

doubtful value for anyone but professional soft

ware developers. To explain it would take a couple

of more columns, and I'm simply not willing to

write thai much on a topic of dubious value. If you

feel you absolutely must know, write me (care of

OSS). If enough people write, I may make up a

pamphlet and sell it at an outrageous price. Are

you sure you can't live with method 1 ?

Easy Horizontal Joysticks

If you have an application (a polite way oi saying

game) that needs a joystick that moves only horiz

ontally (or only vertically, if you are willing to hold

your joystick turned 90 degrees from "normal"),

then have I got a trick for you! Try this program,

with joystick number 0 plugged in:

10 PRINT PTRIC(O)-PTRIG(1),

20 FOR J = 1 TO 50 : NEXTJ

30 GOTO 10

Now push the joystick in all directions. Neat?

Pushing it left gives you a value of-1 and right

gives you + 1. And, oi course, you can use A =

PTRIG(2)-PTRJG(3) to read joystick number 1, etc.

Why does it work? Because the paddle triggers

happen to use the same pins on the connector that

the horizontal switches in the joystick use. I dis

covered that by reading the technical manual; so,

you see, there is probably still buried gold in those

books.

Unfortunately, no such happy coincidence

exists for reading the vertical joystick switches.

Incidentally, use ofthis trick (Iocs not affect STRIG

in any way.

Dissonances

The algorithm Atari gives for figuring out what

admil frequency will result from the divider FRFQ

in (for example) SOUND 0,FRFQ,tone,volume is

as follows:

63921

actual frequency =

FREQ + FREQ+ 2

This means that, at values for FREQ around 85

(tlic middle of the Atari's frequency range), the

minimum actual Frequency step is about 4 Hz.

While adequate for solo parts, this kind of fre

quency resolution can really grate on your ears

when there are three or four voices active. To

illustrate the real meaning of this, try the following

one-liner:

FOR F = 255 TO 0 STEP -1 : SOUND 0,F,10,15 :

NEXTF

The resultant sound is a smooth glide until you

gel near the top end, when you begin to really

hear the steps.

For those of you with a keen ear and/or a

strong sense of music, cheer up. Atari, once again,

gave us a solution. The entire Atari audio system

is controlled by hardware register AUDCTL

($D208). Normally, the audio channels are clocked

by an oscillator running at 63921 Hz. But, the user

may specify that channels zero and two (which

Atari calls one and three in the Technical Manual...

oh well) are to be clocked by a 1,789,790 Hz oscil

lator. If you change 63921 to 1789790 in the for

mula above and plug in 255 (the highest value) for

FREQ, you will see that the lowest note thus playable

is around 3000 Hz!

But we have yel another solution available via

AUDCTL: instead of an 8-bit counter for a single-

audio channel, we use a pair of channels to produce

a 16 bit counter. (Unfortunately, we then are limited

to two sound channels.) The modified formula

then becomes:

1789790

actual frequency = . .

FREQ+FREQ+14

Since FREQ now has values from 0 to 65535, it's

obvious we have many more actual frequencies

available to us. I present herewith two sample

programs using this technique. Program 2 shows

two voices doing very smooth glides. Program 3

shows a 9-octave chromatic scale (C, C#, D, I)#,

etc.). This compares to the 3-octave scale available
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indirectju TllpS throllg ho ut this process. 

So how can we add features to Atari BAS IC' 
Se \'eral wa ys: 

1. T ry Ihe USR function as suggested lasl 
month . This reall y is the simples t, most 
straightforward , most guaranteed-to-work . 

2. Make your own special device hand ler (a la 
.. I :" in COMPUTE!, January, 198 1. issue # 20) . 
Open a cha nnel to it (O PE N # I , ... ). PRI NT 
somethin , to it. Wh en your driver gels control , 
it can aCllla ll y go in and look at the BAS IC 
tokens and decide what to do from there. 
C ryplic. but it works. 
3. I f you are inlerested in com mands. as op
posed to sta teme lllS, yo u can intercept BAS IC's 
ca li LO " E: " (for Ihe next input line) a nd exa mine 
the line yo urself (presumably as docs Monke y 
Wrench). T his implies that you must check 
sylllax. filld va riables. convert ASC II 10 Iloatillg 
point. elc. . in your routine. Tedious. but ob
viously feasible and usable. 
As yo u can, no doubt. tcll , I am much in 1 ~lvor 

of method I . It is by fa r the eas iest to do and re
quires the leas t kn owled ge of BASIC's illle rnais . 

Is the re yel a nother way? A momh ago I 
would have sa id "110/" But, now, I have discovered 
a crac k in the door. It is com plica ted , prone to 
programmer error, fairl y inllex ible. and of 
d oubtful va lue for an yo ne but pro fess ional so ft
ware developers . To ex plain il would take a couple 
o f more columns. and I'm simply not willing to 
write thal much o n a topic of dubio us value. I r }'OU 
feel you absolutel y /lllIsl know, write me (care of 
OSS). I I' enough people write , I /IIay make up a 
pa mphlet and sell it at an o utrageous price. Are 
you sure yo u can't live with method I? 

Easy Horizontal Joysticks 
I I' yo u have a n a pplication (a po lite wa y o f say ing 
ga me) that needs a joystick tha t moves o nl y ho ri z
onta ll y (o r on ly vertica lly, if you are wi lling to hold 
yourjoystick turned 90 d egrees from "normal ") , 
then have I got a t rick for you! Try thi s program, 
with joystick number 0 p lugged in : 

10 PRINT PTRIG(O)-PTRIG(I), 
20 FOR J = 1 TO 50 : NEXT J 
30 GOTO 10 

Now push the joystick in all directions . i\:eat' 
Pushing itl e fl gives you a va lue of - I and right 
g ives ),ou + I . And , of course, you can use A = 
PTRI G(2)- PTR IG(3) to read jo),stick number I, e tc. 

Wh y does it work ' Because the paddle triggers 
happe n to use th e same pins o n the connector that 
the horim ntal switches in the j oystick use. I dis
covered tha t by reading the technica l manual; so, 
),ou see, there is probabl y still buried gold in those 

books. 
Unfortunately, no such happ), coincide nce 

ex ists fo r reading Ihe venicaljoystick swil ches. 
I ncide nta ll y, use of I his trick does not a fTecl ST R I G 
III any wa y. 

Dissonances 
The algorithm At.ui g ives ror figuring ou l what 
arllLa/ frequency will resu lt from the di vide r FREQ 
In (fo r example) SOUND O,FREQ,tone.volulTle is 
as fo llows: 

63921 
actual frequency = ___________ _ 

FREQ+FREQ+2 

This means that, at va lues for FREQ a rou nd 85 
(the middle of the Ata ri 's freque ncy ran ge) , tile 
minimum actua l freq ue ncy ste p is abo ul4 Hz. 
While ad equate for solo pans. thi s kind of fre
quency resolution can rea ll y gra te on your ears 
when there are three or four voices acti ve. 'ro 
illustra le the real meaning o f this, try the fo llowing 
one-liner: 

FOR F=255 TOO STEP·I : SOUND 0,F,10, 15: 
NEXTF 

The resultant sound is a smooth g lid e until you 
get nea r the top e nd , when you begin to reall y 
hear the ste ps. 

For those of you with a keen ea r and/or a 
strong sense of music. chee r up. Alari , once aga in , 
gave us a solu tion. 'rhe entire Auui audio system 
is controlled by hardware registe r AUDCTL 
($ 0208). Norma ll y_ the audio channels a re clocked 
by an osci llator- running at 6392 1 Hz. But , the user 
ma)' specify that cha nnels zero and two (w hich 
A lari calls one and three in th e T(,cJw;ca/ Nlallllu/ ... 
oh well) are to be clocked by a 1,789,790 H z oscil
laLOr. I I' you change 6392 1 to 1789790 in the ")r
mula above and plug in 255 (the hi ).(hest va lue) for 
FREQ. yo u will see l.hatthe lowI'sl. note tilus phr)'able 
is around 30()() Hz! 

But we have yet ano the r solution ava ilable via 
A UDCTL: instead of a n 8-bit counter fo r a single 
audio channel , we use a pa ir of channels to produce 
a 16 bit coulller. (U nfortunatel y, we then arc limited 
to two sound channels.) T he mocl ifled formula 
then becomes: 

1789790 
actual frequency = _ _ __________ _ 

FREQ+FREQ+ 14 

Since FREQ now has va lues from 0 to 65535, it 's 
o bvious we have many more actual frequencies 
available to us. I present he rewith two sam ple 
prog rams using this technique. Program 2 shows 
two voices doing very smooth g lides . Program 3 
shows a 9-octave chromatic scale (C , C# , 0, 0#, 
etc.). T his compares to the 3-octave scale avai lable 



ALTERNATE REALITY

SOFTWARE
Presents for the Alari

THE I CHING

THE ANCIENT CHINESE BOOK OF DIVINATION

• The complete text of the world's oldest book on disk

• 40K program

•73 disk files (155,000 bytes)

• Occupying 1211 disk sectors

• High Resolution Graphics

• Animation

• Music and Sound Effects

• Instructional text material

• Calculates and Displays Hexagrams

• Displays Judgement, Image, Moving Lines for primary
& secondary Hexagrams

•$44.95

order from:

Alternate Reality Software

2111 W. Arapahoe Drive

Littleton, Colorado 80120

Dealer inquiries invited

Atari isaT.M. of Atari, Inc.

THE

BIG MATH

ATTACK™
Challenging new math program . ..

Sharpen your skills by entering the correct answer

before the equation "lands' on your city! Provides

hours of educational entertainment

Features:

Full color

High resolution graphics

Animation

Sound

Four math functions (+. -. x. -^-)

Two levels for each function

Recommended for grades 1 -6. Available for the ATARI & APPLE II.

ATARI 16K fcass.) S20 00

ATARI 24K (disk) $25.00

Requires MARI BASIC cartridge

APPLE II (disk) DOS3.2'3.3 S25.00

Requires Applesoft Basic in ROM.

Ask for it at your local computer store.

P.O. Box 147

Garden City. Ml 48135

(313)595-4722

Please add:

SI.50 shipping, handling

51.50 CCXD.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

Software for

Personal Computers

A collection of 10 choltenging p

i entertoiriment volue — ard 2 pe

functional value. In disk and dr

GAMES • HEUCOPTER BATTLE

• HOUSE RACING

• KENO

• LIGHTNING E0L1S

and REACTION

" THE MAD MARBLE

egromt

tonal bi.

cassette

Req -

-

Req.-

-

Req. -

—

Req.-

_

Req. -

—

• MUSIGAME (I Gomel) Req. -

• SUPERMASTER

• TAG

• TRACTOR BEAM

• WAR AT SEA

BUSINESS • CCA Dam

Mar-dgement System

• LETTER WRITER

—

Req.-

—

Req -

—

Req —

—

Req.-

—

Req. —

Rrq. -

rented to

sine

as !

16K

16K

16K

16K

8K

16K

loK

24K

SK

16K

16K

24K

8K

I6K

16K

16K

8K

ldK

loK

34 K

48K

34K

P

i progr

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

BAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

Ram

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

RAM

ec

C

D

'C

'D

C

0

c

D

c

'D

'C

■■D

'C

'D

'C

D

'C

D

C

0

0

'D

ovide o

wni with

.

Diieile

ik

MMlta

sk

3iiet(e

ill

3iiett»

ih

BUelle

sk

puette

A

3IWtl«

sk

iiietia

A

usette

sk

jsselte

sk

ik

sk

^^^" DIVISION OF CUSTOM ELECTRONICS. INC

Q ji ' 5C3FTWA
238 Exchange St.. Chicopee, Moisachuietn

{■113)

Maitercard I

' Dealer And Diitr

• Cloied Mondoyi — Open

5924761

VISA Accepted

Jutor Inq jiriei

Doily 'Til 5:30

01013

Invited

-Fridayi 'Til S

broad

S 9.95

14.95

9.95

14.95

9.95

14.95

9 95

14.95

9.95

14.95

9.95

14.95

9.95 i

14.95

9.95

14.95 ?

9.95

14.95

14.95

19.95

99 95

19.95

J

HOCKEY

HOCKEY is for 2,3 or4 players. Carry the puck,

pass, shoot, steal the puck, intercept passes, and

block shots on goal! High-resolution color graphics.

All machine language.

HOCKEY comes on cassette or diskette. Price

is $29.95. Order from your local dealer or from

Gamma Software
P.O. Box 25625, Los Angeles, CA 90025,

(213)473-7441

California residents add 6% sales tax. Add S2.00 for shipping

and handling.

Dealer inquiries invited.

Game requires joysticks and minimum of 16K RAM.

"Indicates trademark of Atari. Inc.

ALTERNATE REALITY 
SOFTWARE 
Prese nts for the At ari 

THEI CHING 
TH E ANCIENT C HI NESE BOO K OF DIVI NA n ON 

• The complete lexl of the world's oldest book on disk 

• 40K program 

• 73 disk files (1 S5,OOO bytes) 
• Occupyi ng 1211 di sk seclOrs 

• H igh Resolution Graph ics 

• Animation 

• Music a nd Sound Effects 

• Instructional tex t material 

• Calculates and Displays Hexagrams 

• Displ ays Judgemc nt , Image, Mov ing Li nes fo r primary 
& secondary Hexagrams 

• S44.95 
o rd er from : 

Alternate Reality Soflwarc 
2111 W . Arapahoe Drive 
Linlelon, Colorado 80120 

Dealer inqui ries invited 
A la ri is a T. M . of Atari, Inc. 

A (OUeCI,on o f 10 cholleng,ng p'og,om, ereoled 10 plo~ide 0 unique 
enlelloi nment ~olue - ond ") penonol bu . ine .. progrom ..... ith b,ood 
f"n(l ,onol ~ol "e . In d j ,~ orld 01 (ouelte o. ind i(O led. 

GAMES • HelICOPTER BATTlE R.,q - 16K RAM C .. nelt., S 9 .95 
- 16K ~AM Oi,k lA .95 

• HORSE RACING Req . - 16K RAM Ie .. "eTl., 9.95 
- 16K RAMfD i ,~ 1 • • 95 

• KfNO R.,q . - BK RAM Co .. .,"" 9.95 
_16K RAM O"k lA.95 

l iGHTN ING eous Req . - 16K RAM /Co"e"" 9.95 
ond RE ACTION - HK RAM ' Oo.k 1 • . 95 · THE MAD MARBlE Req. - " RAM Co u e lt., 9 .95 

- 16K RAM fOi,k lA.95 
• MUSIGAME 12 Gomu) It.,q. - 16K RA M/ Co •• .,ne 9.95 

_ 2.K RAM ' Oi.k lA.95 
• SUPER MASTER Req . - " RAM fC .. uelte 9.95 

_ 16K RAM / Dilk 1 • . 95 
• TAO Req. - 16K RAM ' Cone1l., 9 .95 

- 16 1( RAM ' Oilk U .95 
TRACTOIt BEAM Req. - " RAM ' Co ll., tle 9 .95 

_ 16 1( RAM IOi •• 1 • • 95 
• WAR AT SEA Req . _ 16K RAM ' C .. nette 1(.95 

_"}.I( RA M/ Oi lk 19.95 
BUSI NESS • CeA 0 010 

Mo~ogem.,n l SyoI.,m Req. - ""SI( RA M OOlk 9995 
LETT ER WRIlER Req. _ 2. K RAM Dj , ~ 19.95 

® 1 ....... ,,0 01 AlA R'. In<. 

~ S'OFTOWA"RE 
238 h cho ng. SI .• Ch;(op .... Mouoch",. IU 0 1013 

(413) 592.<176 1 

Mod •• co.d & VISA Actepled 
• Deol • • And O'\I, ibulo , Inqui.;., In ~i l.d 

• ClOled Mondo)', - O pen D .. ily 'Ti l 5,30 _ i 

G THE~ 
1- BIG MATH 

ATTACK™ 

h-

Challenging new math program. 
Sharpen your skills by entering the correct answer 
before the equation 'lands' on your CIty! Provides 
hours of educational entenainment 
Features: 

• Full color 
• High resolution graphics G 
• Animation 
• Sound 
• Four math functions (+ . "x. - ) 
• T we levels for each function 

Recommended for grades ' -6. Available for the ATARI [. APPLE [I. 
ATARI 16K (cass.) 520.00 
ATARI 24K (disk) 525.00 

ReqUires AT ARt BASIC cartridge 

APPLE II (disk) DOS 3.2/ 3.3 .. 
Requires Applesoft Basic in ROt .. t 

Ask fo r it at your loca l comp ute r s to re . 

or order d'fe<l: 

Please add; 

525.00 

'ii:H.E.S.I.S. 
P.O. Box 147 

$] .50 sh,ppmgth,mdllng 
S 1.50 C.O.D. 

Garden City, MI 48135 
(313) 59s.4722 

WRITE FOR 'FREE CATALOG 
DEALER I QUIRIES WELCOHE 

HOCKEY 

HOCKEY is for 2, 3 or 4 players. Carry the puck, 
pass, shoot, steal the puck, intercept passes, and 
block shots on goal ! High-resolution color graph ics. 
Al l machine language. 

HOCKEY comes on cassette or diskette. Price 
is $29.95. Order from your local dealer or from 

Gamma Software 
P.O. Box 25625, Los Angeles, CA 90025, 

(213) 473-7441 
California residents add 6% sales tax. Add $2.00 for shipping 
and handling. 

Dealer inquiries invifed. 
Game requires joysticks and minimum of 16K RAM . 
· 'ndicates trademark 01 Alari. Inc . 
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via the standard SOUND commands. you can get with SOUND, TRY POKEing Al'DCTL

Finally, if you simply need lower notes than to one. This has the effect of lowering all notes by

Program 1.

& q i..i a t e s a n d coftnent & r 9

0 t) 0 0 10 0 0 1P A G E '' e q u a t & s a n d cohme i"i tsr y "

101.0 ;

1020 ; STEAL A RESET

1030 !

1040 ; 1 i s t i n9 f o r C 0 M P U TE ! M 3 q a x i ne t Apr i 1 # 1982

1050 ;

1060 !

107 0 I there are two parts to this listing £

1030 I !♦ what happens when this is first loaded

109 0? (whi oh initi a1i zes ever athi ng)

110 0 t 2* what happens when the user pushes

1110 J SYSTEM RESET,

1120 J

1130 t Most of 1 is understandable. Most of 2

i:L':}0 : is Msgic* If it works, don't knock it*

1150 J

02E7 1160 MEMLQ ■ *2E7 ! BOTTOM OF USABLE MEM

1170 ;

OOFFr 118 0 LOW * *FF

0100 1190 HIGH - $10 0

1200 ;

1210 : EQUATES INTO BASIC ROM

1220 J

B072 123 0 SETDZ == $BD72 I ENSURE OUTPUT TO CONSOLE

0Q92 1210 MEOL = $92 JFLAG1 LINE MODIFIED

BD99 1250 FIXEOL ■■■■■ *BD99 I UNMOOIFY

00B9 1260 ERRNUM = $89 I AT LEAST BASIC THINKS SO

E940 1270 ERROR = $B9^0 J HANDLE ERRORS

0 0BD 1280 TRAFFLAG ~ *BD

DA5I 1290 INITBUF = *DA51 I SAFETY

0011 130 0 BRKFLAG - $11

BD^l 1310 CLOSE ALL » iBD^J. S close IOCBs 1-7

0 0 0C 132 0 DOSINIT - $0C I see article

1.33 0 S

SETUP THE RESET SECTOR

0000 1340 .PAGE "SETUP THE RESET UECTOR11

135 0 t
1360 J Ne Move the OS DOSINIT vector to point to ourselves

137 0 I

138 0 J ***** NOTEi change next line to suit!!! *****

0000 139 0 *= *1FQO

14 0 0 CHANGEDOSINIT

IF00 A50C 1^10 LDA DOSINIT

1F02 8D231F 142 0 STA RESET+1
IF05 A50D 143 0 LDA DOSINIT +1 J Self nodifyinQ code.*.nasty

IF07 BD241F 14^0 STA RESET+2

1F 0 A A 9 2 2 1^50 L D A * R E S E T a L 0 W

1F0C B50C 1460 STA DOSINI'i

170 COMPUTEI Ap' II.1982 Issue 23 

, ,, ia th e standard SO UN D commands. yo u ca n get with SOUND, TRY POKEing AUDCTl. 
to one. T his has th e e ffect of lowering all no tes by Finally, if you sim p ly need lowe r notes than 

Program 1. 

eq uate s a nd COMMentaT'Y 

0 000 

O?E7 

OOFF 
0100 

DD72 
o O'?2 
DD?? 
01)[: 9 
[:<J 10 
00 E:[) 

D A~" 1 
0011. 
[<D'il 
OOOC 

1000 
1010 

t PAGE Ile q u ate s a nd cO MM ent.ar '3 11 

10 ? 0 STEA L A RESET 
10 3 0 ; 
1010 li s ting for COMPUTE! Magazi ne, April, 1'182 
10 50 
1060 
10 7 0 tt,ere are 'lwe) F)8T' t!; to t~li s 1 :i st:iI1 g: 
10 8 0 1 . wi'\at 118F'per)S wl'lel", ti,is i s f:iY's'L l ()ade d 
10 90 (wh i ch initializes ever~thi n g) 

1100 2. wll a t happ e ns wherE 'the user pushes 
1110 SYSTEM RESE T. 
11 2 0 
1 1:3 0 
:l:L'I 0 
11 ~'j 0 

Mc)s'L of 1 :i !; I J I ' ·ld eT·st i~ I -ld ~l ble. Mo s t of 2 
is M a gi(~ t If i 't wo rk.s , don't krlock it. 

11 60 
11 7 0 
l1 tl O 

MEMLel 
• , 
LO W 
HIGH 11'10 

1200 ; 

- '~2E 7 ; BOTTOM OF USA BLE MEM 

-"" '~ FT 
.- '~ 100 

12 10 ; EQUATE S INTO BASIC ROM 
12Z 0 ; 
12:10 SETDZ 
1210 MUlL 
125 0 FIXED!... --
126 0 E F~ F~NUM --
1 27 0 [F~r\()F\ --
:I. ?E1 0 TI:(AF'Fl..f.,G .... 
1290 n~rmUF '" 
U 00 BF( I<FLAG " 
1:31 0 CU)SEALL = 
:l ~12 0 DClSINIT -
UJ O 

~t) BD 7~': 

~~92 

'>E:[)'J'J 
$D'J 
~~r::91 0 
$CD 
~~DA~'j 1 
$1:l 
~~E:D 'I :I. 
~~ 0 C 

; EN SURE OUTPUT TO CONSOLE 
; FL AG: LINE MODIFIED 

LlNM[)DIFY 
AT LEA ST CASIC THINK S SO 
H,~NDLE EF(F([)I~S 

SAFTTY 

cl(),,(~ lOCE:~; :1.",,-7 
~;If~(~ aT' t:i c 1 (.;.~ 

SE TUP THE RESET VECTOR 

0000 

0000 

IY OO A50C 
lF02 8D;~31F 

:l.F05 A!:jOD 
lF0 7 ElD 2 11F 
:l.FO,; A9 2 ? 
lFOC B50C 

1 :}'I 0 
l :1 ~'jO 

DbO 
1:370 
1:300 
:L:l90 
1100 
1410 
112 0 
11:10 
1110 
1'1~3 0 

:i460 

• pr,CE: " SET UP THE F([GET VECTDF(" 

; :+::+:)1(** NOTE: chanq(-? n f~:·:t l :in [~ to s ui t!!! )t::;t:>K*)K 

* "' $ 11"'00 
CHANC [[)OSIiHT 

I" .. D f', DCl~3INIT 

STc, REGE:T+1 
LDA DD SliHT + 1 
S TI~I RES ET+~·!. 

L.D '. ~' r(EGETi~ LClW 

:31,', DD GI NI"r 

1 



PAYROLL SOFTWARE

ATARI: the atari boo-

The MILES PAYROLL SYSTEM* is the first ol a series of business software lor the

Atari 800* Atari' graphics and sound have been greatly utilized and a detailed and

comprehensive manual leads the user step by step enabling a person with little ex

perience to easily operate the entire software package.

•Randon access die organization for last updating rjl individual records

• Allows various payroll periods

•Calculates and prints payroll checks automatically

•Monthly, quarterly, and yearly cumulative totals maintained lor each employee

•User-defined workman's compensation classiiieations

• Complete reporting, including W-2 ai end ol year

•User-delmed earnings and deductions at end ol year

• Automatic data error detection

•Packaged in a handsome three ring binder with diskettes and manual

To order or for more information:

MILES COMPUTING
3941 Owensmouth Ave '202

Canoga Park. CA 91304

(213) 700-1166

Special introductory price S179.95 Requires 3?K and two Alan* 810 disk drives Payment in

US lunds required with order Add S3. DD shipping/handling Calilornia residents add 6*/. sales

tan Dealer inquiries welcome

"Alan and Atari 800 are trademarks of Alan. Inc

'Miles Computing and Miles Payroll System are Irademarks ol Miles Compulinq Cannqa

Park California Nnl alliliated with Atari. Inc

RAM
For ATARI

48K RAM BOARD FOR THE 400

• Increases memory capacity

• Reduces power consumption

• Reduces heat

48K Board kooi $299

32K Board tsooi $150

Intec

Peripherals
Corp

3389 Del. Rosa Avenue

San Bernardino, CA 92404

(714)864-5269

ATARI, 400, 800 are Trademarks of ATARI, Inc.

ON A SCALE OF 1 TO 10

SOFTWARE for the

ATARI 400/800*

DON'T SETTLE For Anything Less Than A

SPECIAL

OF THE MONTH1
Vanetv BuyurqEaw

1
innovative

PrTHpflmnwig

ALL Crystal Software in

Stock-35% off of list,

[call for availability)

# «| This one promises to be a BEST SELLER to Che small retailer
or wholesaler.

ACR. A POINT DF SALE PROGRAM WRITTEN FOR THE
ATARI 80D; (requires 32k) (1 or 2 disk drives)

Features.

-;SALES INVOICING -COST AVERAGING12
"CASH REGISTER-INVENTORY CONTROL"

Turnkey Oriented - Daily YTD Totals - 40 and SO Column

Print Outs - AND MUCH MORE - A complete software
description will be mailed upon request.

INTRO PRICE S169.95

#2 The CASSETTE CHECKBOOK PROGRAM, designed to be used in
the same manner as you would your present register

; 'Features. CREATIVE USE OF GRAPHICS -

MULTIPLE ACCOUNTS11

LIST PRICE S14.95

#3 ln stock, by NASSIR GEBELLI (disk only)
: ANDROMEDA £34 95 - MATCHRACER $29 95

PATHFINDER 539 95"

All Assembly Language

24 Hr. Software Order HOTLINE I3031427-9036 Free caialng available
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED $2 00 sh.pp.nq & handling add $1 SOfnrCDD
CO res. add 6 5* Ca< VISA and MC accepted

High Country Microsystems
PIONEERING IN QUALITY
3rd party ATARI* software

P.O. Box #21 147, Denver, CO 80221
ATARI is a registered trademark of ATARI Inc

BUDGETMASTER ($34.95)

• is a professional budgeting tool geared todevelopand maintain

even the mosl complex budget. At the same time, the easy (o

read manual and the friendly prompts allow even the beginning

budgeter without computer experience to develop a budget to

meet their needs.

• includes the option for hardcopy printout ofanyof the 39differ-

ent displays as well as an option to save yourdata to cassette or

diskette.

• requires 32K RAW

CHECKBALANCER ($16.95)

• although theperfect companion program to [he Budgetmaster,

stands alone as a great tool to balance your checking ac-

countisl, with a monthly breakdown of your spending pattern.

• allows you to store your spending analysis to tapeor diskette, or

use Checkbalancer in conjunction with the Budgemaster,

and automatically rewrite the expense data of the latter pro
gram process.

• requires 16K RAM

BUYBOTHPROGRAMS TOGETHERFOR539.95AND SAVE$11.95!!!
Send check or money order plus $1.50 Tor shipping and handling

and save C.O.O. fee (Sorry, no credit cards)

Ohio Residents Add Sales Tax

(DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME)

Su«*«a ^..ftwtllt-®'P.O.Box25621-GarfieklH1s,Ohio44125
(216)581-9359

"Atari it i Tndemvk ol AUri. he.

JI\. PAYROLLF~~FTWARE 
ATARI! THE ATARI 800· 

The MILES PAYROll SYSTEM I is the l irst 01 a mies of business software lor the 
Alari 800 ' . Alari " graphics and sound have been greatly utilized and a detailed and 
comprehen sive manual leads the user step by step enabling a person with linle u
perience to easily operate the entire so"ware pathge. 

-R andon access lile organiza tion tor lasl updating 01 individual records 
-Allows various payroll periods 
- Calculates and prints payroll checks automatically 
- Monthly . Qua rter ly. and yearly cumulative lolals maintained f(lr each employee 
-User-defined workman' s compenUlion clanllrealians 
- Complete reporting . including W-2 at end Dr year 
- User-defined ea rnings and deductions at end 01 year 
· Auloma llc dala enol delecllon 
- PaCkaged in a handsome Ihr ee ring binder Willi dis keues and man ual 

To order. or for more rnlormalion : 

Mile~/ 8~~~~m~Ih E~,~PUTING If 
I It} 1M Ca noga Park . CA 91304 

. (213) 700-1 166 

SpeciOil intraductory pllce S179.95 Requires 32K I nd Iwa AWi ' 8 10 dis k dnves . Plymenlln 
U S lunds re qu ired with « del Add S3_00 shlpplng/ h.ndhng COII~«nrl rU ldents ~dd 6% nlEs 
II' Du ler '"QUII IU welcome 

·Alll l Uld AIJ n BOD Jle IIJdtRUrks at AU II , lilt 
'M~u Cam pUling J nd M~u PJyroll System J le IIl dem~r ks 01 M~u Compu1lng CanagJ 
PJrk, CJht« nl.1 HOI Jt h~lted wIth AtOllI. Inc 

ON A SCALE OF 1 TO 10 

1 SOFTWARE for the 
ATARI400/BOO* 

DON'T SETTLE For Anything Less Than A 

SPECIAL 
OFTHEMONTH 
ALL Crystal Software in 
stock - 3 5% off of list . 

(call for availabili ty) 

ThiS one promises to be a BEST SELLER to the small ret ailer 
or wholesaler. 

ACR: A POINT OF SALE PROGRAM WRITTEN FOR THE 
ATARI 800 " (r equires 3 2kl (1 or 2 dIsk drives) 

Features: 

-'SALES INVOICING - COST AVERAGING" 
" CASH REGISTER - INVENTORY CONTROL" 

Turnkey Orient ed - Darly YTO Tot als - 40 and 80 Column 
Pr int OutS - AND M UCH M ORE _ A complete soft ware 

descript ion Will be mailed upon request . 

INTRO PRICE 5 169.95 

#2 The CASSETTE CHECKBOOK PROGRAM. deSigned to be used In 
the same manner as you would your present regist er. 

" Features: CREATI VE USE OF GRAPHICS _ 
MULTIPLE ACCOUNTS" 

LIST PRICE 514.95 

In stock. by NASSIR GEBELLI (disk only) 
•• ANDROMEDA $34.95 - M ATCH RACER $29.95 

PATHFINDER $39.9 5 u 

All Assembly Language 
24 Hr Sof tware Order HOTLINE 13031427·9036 Free catalog avaIlable 
OEALER INQUIRIES INVITED 52 00 shIppIng & handhngadd $ 1 50 for COO 
CO res add 6 5f1b 1.8_ VISA and MC accepted 

High Country Microsystems 
PIONEERING IN QUALITY 
3 rd party ATARI- software 

P.D. Box # 211 4 7. Denver. CO 80221 
· ATARI ,s a regIst ered trademarlt of ATARI , Inc 

RAM 
For ATARI 

48K RAM BOARD FOR THE 400 
• Increases memory capacity 
• Reduces power consumption 
• Reduces heat 

48K Board (400) 

32K Board (800) 

$299 
$150 

INTEC 

PERIPHERALS 
CORP 

338 9 Del. Rosa Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 92404 

(714) 864-5269 
ATAR I. 400 , 800 are Trade marks of ATARI, Inc. 

BUDGETMASTER ($34.95) 
• is a professional budgeling tool geared 10 develop and maintain 

even the most complex budget. At the same time, the easy to 
read manual and the friendly prompts allow even the beginning 
budgeter without computer experience to develop a budget to 
meet thei r needs. 

• includes the option for hardcopy printout of any of the'39 differ
ent displays as well as an option 10 save your data to cassene or 
diskette. 

• requires J2K RAM 
CHECKB~CER ($16.95) 

• although the Peifect companion program to the Budgetmaster, 
stands alone as a great tool to balance your checking ac
coonl(s), with a moolhly breakdown of your spending panern . 

• allows you to store your spending analysis to tape or diskene, or 
use Checkbalancer in conjunction with the Budgemaster, 
and automatically rewrite the expense data of (he laner pro
gram process. 

• requires 16K RAM 

BUY BOTH PROGRAMS TOGE1IIER Ff1R $39.95 AND SAVE St1.95!!! 
Send check 01 money Older plus S1 .5O fOl shipping snd h8ndllng 

and save C.O.D. ree (Sorry. no credit cards) 

Ohio Residents Add Sales Tax 
{DEALER IHOUIRIES WELCOifEI 

j; .... " i ... v ~ .. f'l .~l ... .... ® . P.O. 80125621· Garfiekf Hts., Ohio 441 25 
(216) 581-9359 
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1F0E

1F10

1FI2

1F14

1F17

1F19

1F1C

1F1D

1F1E

1F2 0

A 9 IF

85 OD

A90 0

8DE702

A92 0

8DE8 0 2

6 0

68

F 0 E 0

DOFE

147 0

1480

1490

1500

1510

1520

153 0

1540

155 0

1560

1570

153 0

159 0

16 0 0

161 0

1620

1630

164 0

1650

1660

167 0

1F25

1F27

1F28

1F2A

1F2D

1F30

1F32

1F34

A2FF

9A

8611

2O41E;:D

2072BD

A592

F003

2099BD

LDA #RESET/HIGH

STA DOSINIT+1 * We have changed the pointer

t HerB we mOve MEMLG.♦.

we arbitrarily use 256 bytes of space

MOVEMEMLO

LDA *RESETTOPSLOW

STA MEMLO

LDA *RE3ETTQP/HIGH

STA MEMLO+1

RTS

t

t F R O V\ B A S I C i s j u s I a s e e o n d e n t r y

t e 111 r y p cj :i. n t :i. r 11 o t h e :i. n i t :i. a 1 :i. z s t i o n ♦ * *

t f o (- :i. 11 i t i a 1 :i. x i n Q f r o m B AS1C
-

FROMBASIC

PLA I get cnt of parns off stack

BEQ CHANGEDOSINIT i 9ood...no psrMS

OOPS GNE OOPS J otherwise, tough!

THE ACTUAL RESET TRAP

1F37 2051DA

1F3A 20121F

1F3D A9FF

1F3F S5B9

1F41 4C4QE!:9

168 0

1690

170 0

1710

1720

1730

1740

175 0

1760

1770

1780

1790

1800

1810

182 0

183 0

1S40

1850

1860

1870

1880

1890

19 0 0

1910

1920

1930

1940

1950

1960

1970

198 0

1990

! On

J cal

J we

J r e i
+

RESET

♦PAGE "THE ACTUAL RESET TRAP"

reset, DOS nornally gets

1 ed to reinitia 1 :Lze itself***

use th :i. s t o our adv antaqe by

ni t' in g taot h D0S 3nd BASIC

JSR 0

RST2

LDX

TXS

STX

JSR

JSR

LDA

EiEQ

JSR

JSR

JSR

# * 1" h

BRKFLAG

CLOSEALL

SETDZ

MEOL

RST2

FIXEOL

INITBUF

MOYEMEML

; second two bytes get replaced

by the address of real DQSINIT

? BASIC likes it this way

? ensure no BREAK key pending

I so everybody agrees

MOVEMEMLO * to protect this code

J NOW we fool BASIC into thinking

J a n error oc c u re d
*

; Cor your choice of errors)

; do it

I THE FOLLOWING EQUATE IS USED TO SET

LDA

STA

JMP

ERRNUM

ERROR

172 

1FOE A91F 
lF10 8500 

1F12 A900 
1F14 130E702 
lF17 A920 
1Fl9 130E002 
1F1C 60 

lFl0 68 
1F1E FOEO 
lF20 DOFE 

COM'Ulll Aplil 1982. Issue 23 

L.DA tRESET/HIGH 1470 
1480 
1490 

STA DOSINIT+l ; We have changed the pointer 

1500 Her e we Move MEML.O ••• 
1510 we arbitraril~ use 2 56 b~tes of space 
1520 
1530 MOVEMEML.O 
15"!0 L.[)A ll\ESETTOP&L.OW 

MEMI ... O 
ll,ESETTOf" / HICH 
MEMI...[J+:l 

1550 
1:560 
1 ~) 7 0 
1::;80 
1590 
1600 
1610 
:L(J2 0 
1630 
1640 
1650 
1660 
1670 

STA 
L.DA 
ST A 
r~TB 

FROMBASIC is ,ju s t a s e c ond erltr~ 

e ntT'~ pc)irlt i i-Ito the il)it:i~31iza ·Li(Jr).' t 

foT' il 'lit.i d li :z::i.ng froM BASIC 

FFWMB,'ISIC 
PL.A 
E:EQ 

OOPS BNE 

; get cnt of pa rMS off 
CHANGEDOSINI T ; good ••• no parMS 
OOPS ; otherwi se , tough! 

stack 

THE ACTUAl... RESET TRAP 

IF 2 ~~ 16BO .PACE "THE ACTUAL. I,ESET TRt-,F' " 
1690 
:l70 0 On T' eset t DO S n()rM a ll~1 gets 
1710 ca l l&!d tD Y' e i nit i a l:i :7.:e itself ... 
1720 we U S f~ thi s to our advantage b':l 
173 0 reinit'ing both DDS and BASIC 
1740 
1750 RESET 

IF 22 2 00000 1760 J SR 0 • second two b':ltes get replaced , 
1770 b':l t.he addr ess of real DOSINIT 

IF2 5 A2FF 17BO L.D X UFF 
lF27 9A 1790 TXS • BASIC 1 il<.es it this wa':l , 
lF2B 8611 1800 STX BRf(FLAG • ensuy'e no BREAf( ke':l pending , 
lF2A 2041BD lBl0 ,JSR CUISEALL so ever ':ll10d':l agY'ees 

lF2D 2072E:D 11320 \JSR SETDZ 
lF30 A592 1830 LDA MECJl_ 
lF32 F003 1840 E:EQ RST2 
lF3'! 2 099BD 1850 JSR FI XE OL 

11360 RST2 
lFel7 2 051DA 11370 ,JSR INITE:UF 

11380 
lF3A 2 0121F 1890 ,JSR MOVEMEML.O • to protect this code , 

190 0 • , 
1910 NOW we fool E:ASIC i nto ·lhinl<.ing 
1920 an error occured 
1930 • , 
1940 

J.F3D A9FF 1950 LDA :1=255 (Dr "jour c hoice of errors) 

lF3F 8~jB9 1 'l60 f.iHI ERF~NUM 

1.1"'11 4C40E:9 l'l70 ,JMP EF(F~OF~ do it 
l'l80 
1990 THE FOLUJWING EQUATE IS USED TO SET 
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2 0 (J 0

IF'H

0 2E0

02E2

2000

2010

2020

2030

20*0

2050

Q01F 2060

2070

THE ACTUAL RESET

=*02E7

-0092

=00 BD

=00 OC

=2000

Program

MEMLO

MEOL.

TRAPFLAG

DOSINIT

RESETTOP

2.

COMPUTE)

J RESETTOP on s page
*

*

RESETT

J SET
*

t

TRAP

«00FF

=BD?9

s=DA51

IFOO

1F1D

OP = x+*FF&*FF

UP LOAD AND GO

*« *2E0

b o u ndary

■00

♦WORD CHANGEDOSINIT

♦ END

LOW

FIXEOL

INITBUF

CHANGEDOSINIT

FROMBASIC

* 010 0

«00B9

= 0011

1F22

1F20

HIGH

ERRNUM

BRKFLAG

RESET

OOPS

-BD72

=B940

-BD41

1F12

1F37

SETDZ

ERROR

CLOSEALL

MOUEMEMLO

RST2

10 AUDCTL~53768tDBL=12Q

20 ALJDFi-53760JAUDCl=5376i

2)0 SOUND l,iO»10ti5fBOUND 3,10,10,

15

^0 POKE- AUDCItOJPOKE AUDCl+4,0

5 0 POKE- AUDCTL ,DBL

6(1 FOR J»10 TO 151POKE AUDFi+2#JJ

POKE AUDFi+6,20~J

7 0 FOR 1=0 TO 2551 POKE AUDFi»ItPOKE

AUDFl+^»255-i:NEXT I

80 NEXT J

t* tVERY SMOOTH GLIDES**•

Program 3.

10 AUDCTU=537<S8iDBL='i20

12 0SO1789790/2

20 AUDF1=5376Q3AUDC1=53761

30 SOUND 1,10110,0

^o poke: audc:i, ospoke: AUDCi-HtO

50 POKE AUDCTL... OBI...

60 P2=2A<l/i2)

7 0 nte=16:re:m c in the: real bass

B0 FDR 1=1 TO 109

9 0 F R E Q:::: IN T ( 0 S C / N T E ~7+0 ♦ 5 > ! l:" 0 " IN T

(FREQ/256)

100 POKE AUDF1,F:U POKE: AUDFl+2*F0

102 POKE AUDCl+2»i75

103 PRINT "NOW PLAYING "JINKNTE+

0.5)J" HZ"

105 FOR J=l TO 10 0:NEXT J

110 NTE=NTE*P2

120 NEXT I

130 GOTO 7 0

♦.•9 OCTAYE CHROMATIC SCALE...

approximately Iwo octaves. Unfortunately, you do

not get to have some channels high and others low.

Example:

SOUND 0,60,10,12 : SOUND 1,45,10,12 : POKE

53768,1 : FOR I = 1 TO 500 : NEXT I

Again, investigate Dc Re for even more details on

some of the more complex aspects of the sound

system. (Want to hear your Atari "MOO" like a

cow?)

A Final Caution

I have had a couple of people write or call me

complaining thai, when they tried my assembly

language routines, they didn't work. Honest, they

do work. The listings published in the magazine are

the ones I actually used. Sometimes the problem

simply resolves to a typo on the part of the user.

But sometimes it turns out to be an address conflict.

I do most of my work with OS/A+ and BASIC

A+ (naturally. But I use Atari BASIC to check out

programs for these pages), and I usually use me

mory addresses which are convenient to me. Since

1 get tired of putting everything in page six, I

sometimes use SI FOO or some such as an origin.

You can use these addresses in your system with

the Atari Assembler/Editor if you change MKMLO

to, say, $3000 (my usual choice, and achievable

with the LOMEM command of EASMD). However,

it may be more convenient to use SIZE to look at

where your source, etc. is and then change the

origin to reflect your memory configuration.

Of course, you can always assemble into the

dreaded page six or assemble directly to disk (or

cassette). But, in any case, don't use an origin

("* = xxxx") which conflicts with SIZE in your

system. I purposely give you source listings so that

you can see how things work; take the time to type

them in and it will probably prove easier in the
long run. ©
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2000 ; RESETTOP on a page bo undar~ 
2 010 

2000 2 020 
2030 
2 0"10 
2050 
2060 
2070 

RESETTOP - *+$FF&$FFOO 
SET UP LOAD AND GO 

1 F'I'I * ~ $2EO 
02E O 00 1F 
02E2 

. ~ ORD CHANGEDOSINIT 

.END 

THE ACTUAL f(E SET TRAP 

=02E7 ~l EMUJ =OOFF LO~ =01 00 HIGH :::::E: D72 SETDZ 
~ 0 092 MEOL =E:D99 FIXE:OL. =00E:9 ERF,N UM =B9"10 ERR OR 
=OO[:D TI,( APFLAG =DA51 INITE:lJF =00 1:L BRf:FLAG '" BD"I1 CLOSE ALL 
=OOOC DDSINIT l FOO CHANGEDOSINIT lF 22 F,ESET IF12 MDVE MEM LD 
=2 000 RESETTOP lF1D FFWMBASIC 

Program 2, 

10 AlJDCTL=5376810E:1_= 12 0 
20 AlJDF1=53760 : AUDC:l =S376 1 
30 SDUND l,10 . 10 , l S:S0 UND 3,10, 10 , 

"10 PDKE AUDC1,O l POKE AUDC: l +1 , O 
50 P(J.( f~ ALJD(; l' L _ , [)E~ L_ 

6 0 FOR J =1 0 TO l S;POKE AUC)f ' l< 2, J I 
POK E AUDF 1< 6,2 0- J 

7 0 FDR 1=0 TO 25 S I POKE AUDF1 , IIPOKE 
Al.J[) F: :l·t ·4 t 255-I :NE X1· I 

tlO NE XT d 

Program 3, 

10 (,U DCT I .,,,~j376 B I Dr::L."' 1 20 

l Z {]~) C:::: 1 7 B9790 /2 

20 ALJ[)Fl=:53 76 () : ALJ[)[; 1=:53 76 1 
30 SD UND 1 , 10 , 1 0 ,0 
10 POKE AUDC 1 , OIPOKE AUDC 1+1, O 
50 F)(}.(E:: AlJ[)[ : l·l_, [) I : ~I. _ 

(00 F'2= 2"( 1 / 12) 
70 NTE =16: REM C IN THE REAL BASS 
80 FDR 1= 1 TO 109 
9 0 FREQ =INTIOSC / NT E- / +O. S)I FO =INT 

(FF(EQ /2~5 6 ) 
92 F1 =FREQ " 2S6~F O 

100 PDKE AUDF1,Fl:POKE AUDF1+ 2 ,FD 
10 2 PDKE AL JD C1+2, 17 5 
10 3 PF::J:NT "NDH PLAYTNG " ;INT(NTE+ 

O.~:j); " HZ " 
IDS FDR d=l TO 100lNEXT J 
110 NTE>NTE><P2 
12 0 NE XT I 
1:10 CCllO 70 

••• 9 OCTAVE CHROMATTC SCALE •• • 

lE20 OOPS IF37 RST2 

approx imalely two OClaves. Unfortunalely, you do 
no t ge t to have some channe ls hig h and others low. 
Example: 

SOUND 0,60, 10, 12 , SOUND 1,45, 10,12, POKE 
53768,1 , FOR I ; I TO 500 , NEXT I 

Aga in , in ves tiga te Dr R(J fo r even mo re de tail s on 
some o f the more complex aspecls of the sound 
sys lem . (WallllO hear your Atari "MOO" li ke a 
cow') 

A Final Caution 
I have had a cou pie of people wrile or ca ll me 
com plaining thal, when they tried m y assembly 
la ng uage rou lines, lhey didn 't work. Honesl, lhey 
do work. The lislings published in the magaz ine are 
the ones I "cwa ll y used. Somelimes the problem 
simply resolves to a typo on the part of the use r. 
But sometimes it turns o ut to be an address conflict. 

I do mosl of my wo rk with OS/A + and BAS IC 
A + (natura ll y. BUl I use Atari BAS IC to check out 
programs fo r lhese pages) , and I usuall y use me
mory addresses which a re con ve nient to me. Since 
I get tired of puuing every lh ing in page six, I 
some times use S I FOO or some such as an origin . 
You [ (Ill use these add resses in yo ur system with 
the Ala ri Assembler/Editor if you change M EMLO 
to , say, $3000 (m y usual choice, and achievable 
wilh the LOM EM com ma nd of EASM 0). However , 
it ma y be more conven ie nt to use S IZE to look at 
whe re yo ur source, e lc. is and lhe n change lhe 
orig in to re fl ect your memo ry configuration. 

or course, yo u can a lways assemble into lhe 
dreaded page six o r asse mble direclly to disk (or 
casseue) . BUl, in an y case, don 't use an origin 
("* = xxxx") which con fl iCls wilh S IZE in your 
syslem. I purposely give you source lislings so lha t 
yo u can see how things work ; take the time to type 
the m in and il will probably prove easie r in lhe 
long ru n. © 
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A High

Resolution

Digital-To-

Analog

Converter For

The PET
G Eric Matthews and

Pamela L Carter

Department of Physics

Wake Forest University

Winston-Salem NC

It is relatively .simple to interface a microprocessor

compatible digital-to-analog converter (D/A) to the

Commodore PET. For most applications, an S bit

signal is adequate. An 8 bit D/A interface can be

implemented easily via the User Port. However, in

many applications a very accurate voltage is neces

sary, and an 8 bit signal may be inadequate. A 12

bit signal has 16 times the resolution of an 8 bit

signal and therefore allows much finer control

over the output voltage. Connecting a 12 bit inter

face to the User Port can be somewhat complicated

since the computer only offers 8 data lines there.

However, the PET has a Memory Expansion Port

(located on the right side of the cabinet) that in

cludes fully buffered, partially decoded address

lines [Ref. 1]. Use of the expansion port offers the

additional advantage ofallowing multiple interfaces

lo be connected and used at once merely by assigning

each a unique address. The interface described

here utilizes the signals available at this port

Since the computer has only an X bit data bus,

interfacing a 12 bit D/A is more difficult than im

plementing an S hit device. This can be accom

plished through double buffered data latching. A

latch holds the signal until the program signals the

latch to accept a new value and to pass il on lo the

next part of the circuit. Signalling the latch to hold

or pass data is accomplished from BASIC through

POKE commands. The actual interfacing tech

nique follows.

The Hardware

The first step in the design ofan analog output

port is to determine the accuracy of the conversion

that is to be performed. If the desired analog accu

racy is ± \V(. or 1 part in 101), then a 7 bit conversion

is adequate, with a resolution of better than V-j'/i

(one part in 64). ±0.1% accuracy requires 10 bits

to be within the desired range. When the accuracy

level has been determined, the digital-to-analog

converter chip (DAC) can be chosen. The charac

teristics of the DAC should meet the requirements

of the circuit in which it is to be used. In this inter

face an Analog Devices AD7541 (CMOS 12-Bit

Monolithic Multiplying DAC) was chosen [Ref. 2J.

The next step is to determine the addresses to

be devoted to receiving the data for the latches.

Checking the computer memory to find available

space is necessary in order to avoid interfering

with other operations of the computer. The most

straightforward way of passing a 12 bit number lo

the DAC is by assigning one address to the upper

eight bits of the DAC and assigning a second address

to the lower four bits of the DAC. Therefore at

least two addresses must be devoted to the interface.

For simplicity, only partial decoding of the address

bus (the high order eight bits) has been used. The

addresses chosen are $90XX and $91XX (where

an X means "don't care"). These two addresses do

not conflict with the Toolkit or Wordpro. A POKE

to $90XX enables a latch for the upper eight bits

and a POKE to $91XX enables the corresponding

latch for the lower four bits.

A schematic diagram of the circuit employed

is shown in figure 1. The chip used for address

decoding is the 74154 {4 Line Decoder) [Ref. 3].

This chip decodes four binary-coded inputs to one

of 16 mutually exclusive outputs when each of the

two strobe inputs are low. Address decoding with

the PET is simplified by the availability of partially

decoded address lines on the Memory Expansion

Poit: SEL9 is low when the high order four bits of

the address bus corresponds to $9. Applied to the

strobe inputs of the 74154 are SEL9 and A I 1 for

the chosen address. To the four binary-coded

inputs A.B,C.D are fed the 02 clock. A8.A9.A 10

respectively. As configured, output 1 will be low if

and only if the 02 clock is high. SEL9 is low, and

A8-1 1 are low (as during a POKE to S90XX). Out-

pul 3 will be low when the 02 (lock is high. SIT.9 is

low, A8 is high, and A9-1 I arc low as during a

POKE lo S91XX). These two outputs provide the

enabling pulses for the latches. Note that this circuit

does not decode the R/W line. Care should be

taken, therefore, that no PEEKs to the above

addresses be included in any program using this

circuit as this would result in spurious data being

passed to the DAC.
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AHigh 
Resolution 
Digital-To
Analog 
Converter For 
The PET 
G Enc Matthews and 
Pamela L Corter 
Depo rtment of PhysICs 
Wo ke Forest University 
Wlliston-Solem, NC 

It is relative ly simple to inte rface a microprocessor 
com patible digital-to-analog co n ve rt e r (0 1 A) to the 
Com modore PET. For most app lications. an S bit 
s ig nal is adequate. A ll 8 bit D/A inte rface ca ll be 
implemented eas il y via the Use r Purl. Howeve r , in 
lllall Y app lications a ve r y accurate vo lt age is neces
sary , and a n 8 b it signal may be inad equate. A 12 
bit signal has I(j l imes the reso lut.ion of a n ~ b it 
sig nal and therefo re a llows mu ch line r control 
ove r th e o utput voltage. ConneCling a 12 bit inter
fa ce to th e Use r Port ca n be som ell' hat compl ica ted 
since th e compute r onl y o iTe rs S data lines th e re. 
Howeve r , th e PET has a Memory Expansion Po n 
(located on th e rig ht sid e of the ca bine t) that in
cludes full y buffe red , partia ll y d ecod ed address 
lines [Ref. I]. Use orthe expansion pOrloffe rs th e 
add itiona l ad va nt.age of a llowing multipl e iJ1 te rfaces 
to be conll ected and used at once llI e rel y by assigning 
eac h a unique address. The inte rface d escribe d 
he re utilizes th e signals avai la bl e at tili s }JOrl. 

Since the compute r has o nl y a n 8 bit data bus , 
in te rfacing a 12 bit DIA is mo re difficu ltth"n im
ple m enting a n 8 bit d evice. T his ca n be acco m
plished through duub le buffe red data latching. A 
latch holds th e sig na l until the program signal s the 
latch to accept a new value a nd to pass it on to the 
ne xt part of th e circuit. Sig nallin g th e la tch to hold 
o r pass data is acco mplished from BAS IC thro u g h 
POKE comma nds. The actual inte rfacing tec h
nique fo llows. 

The Hardware 
T h e first ste p in th e d es ign of' a n £1 n£1l oO" OUlput 

. d " purt IS to e te r m ine the acc uracy of th e con'·e rsio n 
th eU is to be pe rfo rm ed. I f the d es ired c,lI1al()(f aCC lI -

. " racy IS ± 19(. , o r I pan in 100. th e n a 7 bit convers io n 
is adeq uate , with a resoluti o n of be llcr than l/ :!% 
(one part in 64). ± O. I '7c acc uracy requires 10 bits 
to be within the desired ran ge. W h e n th e acc uracy 
le ve l has been d e termined. the digita l-to-a nalog 
con ve n e r chip (DAC) can be chosc n. T he charac
te ristics of th e DAC should meet th e requ ireill e nts 
of the cin:uit in wh ich it is to be used . I n thi s ilHe r
hlce a n Ana log Devices A D75 4 I (C MOS 12- Bit 
Mono lithi c Multipl ying DAC) was chosen [Re f. 2J. 

T he n ex t ste p is to d e te rmin e th e add resses to 

be d evoted to recei ving the data for the latc hes . 
C hec kin g th e computer m e m o r y to find ava il able 
space is necessa r y in o rde r to avo id inte r fer ing 
w it h othe r ope rations of" I hc co III pllte r. The m ost 
stra ig ht fo r wa rd way of' passing a 12 bit. numbe r to 
the DAC is by assignin g one add ress to th e upper 
e ig ht bits of the DAC and ass igning a second address 
to the lowe r four bits of th e DAC. The re fore at 
least two addresses must be d evo ted to the inte rrace . 
For simplicit y, o nl y partia l d ecoding of 1. h e address 
bus (the hig h o rd er e ig ht b its) has been used. The 
add resses chosen are $90XX a nd $ 9 1 XX (where 
a n X means "don 't ca re"). These two addresses do 
not con fl ic t with th e Toolk it or Word pro. A POKE 
to $90XX e nables a latch fo r th e uppe r e ig ht b its 
a nd a POKE to $9 1 XX e nables th e co rres ponding 
latch for the lower four bil.s. 

A sche m atic d iagram of"the circ u it e mployed 
is show n in fi g ure I . The c hip used fo r add ress 
d ecoding is the 74154 (4 Line Decoder) [Re f. 3 ). 
T his chip d ecodes four binary-coded inputs to one 
of 16 mutua ll y exclusive outputs when each uf the 
t. wo strobe inputs a re low. Address decoding wilh 
th e PET is simplified by th e a va ilab ili ty o f partiall y 
d ecoded address li nes on the Mem ury I::xpansiu n 
Po rt : SI::L9 is loll' whe n th e hi g h o rd e r fo ur bit s of 
the add ress bus co rresponds to $9. Applied to th e 
stro be inpu ts of the 74 154 are SEL9 a nd A I I fill' 
th e chose n add ress. To th e four bi nary-coded 
input s A,B,C, D are l'ed th e 111:2 cloc k, Ai:i.A9 .A 10 
rcspeCli vcl y. As confi g ured. ()lIl~ wi ll be lo\\' if 
and onl y if the 1112 clock is hig h , SEI:9 is loll'. and 
AS- II ,n'e 10\\' (as during a POKE to S9()XX) . O ut
pu t 3 lI' ill be loll' whe n th e 1112 cloc k is hig h. SE L9 is 
loll'. AS is hi g h , and A9- 1 I a rc low as during a 
POK E to $9 1 XX ). These two o utputs prov id e th e 
e nablin g pulses for th e latches . Note that thi s circuit 
does not d ecod e th e RlW li ne . Ca re sho uld be 
take n , t. he re fore . lh a t no PEEKs to the above 
add resses be included in a n y program usin g th is 
circuit as this wou ld resu ll in spurious data being 
passed to the DAC. 
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The latches used here are 7475 Quad Latches

|Ref. 4J and function as temporary storage for

binary information. Information at the daia inputs

is transferred to the outputs when the enable is

high. Therefore the two independent (low) output

pulses from the 74 154 must be inverted before

being" applied to the 7475 enable pins. These two

inverted pulses correspond to the enabling

addressed $9()XX and $91XX. Ihe output of the

latch follows the input as long as the enable is high.

When the enable goes high the output is held

constant no matter the state of the input until the

enable goes high again. The purpose in double

buffering the data latches is to pass all 12 data bits

at the same instant to the DAC. If the latches were

only single buffered, then the eight bit data latch

(two 7475's) and ihe four bit data latch (one 7475)

would be enabled.with separate POKE commands,

and an instant of time would exist when the data

input lo the DAC] is in an intermediate stale between

the previous input and the present input. The data

in this stale is erroneous and produces a glitch in

the voltage output. Double buffering avoids this

glitch by passing the data to the DAC in the fol

lowing way.

Address S90XX enables the first eight bit

latch. This passes the eight most significant bits to

the first latch. Then POKEing address $91XX

enables the four bit latch simultaneously with the

second eight bit latch. This enable passes ihe four

least significant bits to the four bit latch and trans

fers the eight upper bits from the first latch to the

second. Therefore all 12 data bits appear at the

inputs of the DAC at the same time producing a

smooth transition of voltage [Rel. 5J.

The AD7541 consists of an R-2R ladder and

12 CMOS current switches which perform the D/A

conversion. Adding a 741 operational amplifier at

IMI1I | and connecting the output of the 741 to

Riv.'.ii.;i<k completed this simple, but very powerful,

circuit.

The Software

The following program allows the input of any

number from 0 to 4095. The I)/A outputs the

corresponding voltage from 0 to 1 1.25 volts,

100 INPUT "V = ";V

110U = INT(V/16):REM-UPPER 8 BITS

120 I.= V-lfl*U:REM-LOWER4BITS

130 POKE 36864,U:REM-HIGH 8 BITS

GO TO $90XX

140 POKE37120,L:REM-LOW 4 BITS

GOTOS91XX

150 GOTO 100

Additional Comments

After construction of the D/A interlace, it was seen

that double buffering the lower four bits rather

than the upper eight bits of the daia for the DAC

would require one less chip and also would allow

the use of the interface as an eight bit D/A. For use

Figure 1.
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T he latches used hel'e ,u'e 7475 Quad Latches 
[Re f. 4] and function as temporary storage for 
binar y information. Information at th e data inputs 
is transfe rred to th e outputs wh e n th e e nable is 
hig h. The refore the two iude pende nt (low) output 
pulses from th e 74 154 must be in ve rted befo re 
being a pplied to th e 7475 e nable pins. These two 
inve rted p ubes corres pond to the e nabli ng 
addressed $90XX a nd $9 1 XX. T he output of the 
latch fo llows th e input as lo ng as the e nab le is hig h. 
Whe n th e enable goes h igh th e ou tp u t is he ld 
cons tal1l no maller the state of the input until th e 
enable goes high aga in. T he pu rpose in d ouble 
buffe rin g th e data la tches is to pass a ll 12 c1;lIa bits 
at the same instant to the DAC. I f the latc hes we re 
only single buffe red , th en the e ight bit data latch 
(two 7475 's) and th e four bit d a ta latch (o ne 7475) 
would be enabled , with separate POKE cOlllmands , 
and an in stant o r tim e wou ld ex ist when the data 
inpu t to thc DAC is in an inte rm ed iate slate he tween 
the previo us input and th e present input. T he data 
in this state is erro neous and produces a g li tch in 
th e voltage output. Double buffe rin g avo ids this 
glitch by passing the d a ta to the DA C in th e fo l
lowin g way. 

Address $90XX e nables th e lirst e ight bit 
latch. Th is passes the e ig htmosl s ign ifica nt bits 1.0 
th e fi rst latch, T he n POK Eing address $9 1 XX 
ena bles th e four b it latc h simu lta neously ",ith th e 
second e igh t b it la tch. This enable passes th e fo u r 
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least s ig n ifi cant bits to th e four bitlat.ch and tnlll S
fe rs th e e ight uppe r bits from the first latch to the 
second , Therefo re a ll 12 data b its appear at th e 
inputs uf th e DAC a t the sa m e tim e produ cin g a 
smooth transitio n o f vo ltage [Ref. 5]. 

T he AD754 1 consists o f a n R- 2R ladder a nd 
12 CMOS curre lll switches which pe rl')J"m the D/A 
co nversion. Add ing a 74 1 ope ra tio nal ampli Fier at 
1"1 11 I a nd t:o lln et: l in g lhe ou tput oflhe 74 1 10 
RFt.'L'dh;u ~ comple te d th is s imple, b UI ve ry powe rful. 
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The Softwore 
T he ro llo\\'ing program ... lI o \\·s the input or any 
nUlllbe r from () to 4095, T he D/A ou tpllts the 
t:orrespoll ti ing \'() Itage from () to I I .~ :j , 'oits. 

100 I NPUT " V = ";V 
II O'U = I NT(V/ 16):REM-UPPER 8 BITS 
120 L= V-16*U:REM-LOWER 4 BITS 
130 POKE 36864,U: REM-H IG H 8 BITS 

GO TO $90XX 
140 POKE37 120,L:REM-LOW 4 BITS 

GOTO $9 IXX 
150 GOTO 100 

Additional Comments 
After constru Clion o f th e l)/A inL c rface, it was seell 
that double buffe r ing the lowe r J(lU r bits rat her 
than th e uppe r e ight bits "I' t he data fo r th e DAC 
wo uld requ ire one less chip and also wo uld a ll ()w_~. 
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as an eight bit D/A, a POKE command at the be

ginning of the program would set the lower four

bits to 0 and then a single POKE would output the

data to the upper eight bits.

Some difficulty has been encountered in finding

connectors compatible to the PET Memory Expan

sion Port. The authors prefer the Relia-Tac con

nectors (Amphenol 221-1660 receptacle strips with

220-502 contacts) for this purpose.

The only modification required to use this

circuit with other 6502 based machines is a change

of the address decoder. Partially decoded address

lines are not universally available, so one may need

to use an additional 74154 to decode the high

order four bits of the address bus. If the addresses

$90XX and $91XX are occupied in your machine,

you will need to change the decoder to an unused

address.

It should be emphasized that the decision to

decode eight address lines was rather arbitrary.

The authors chose that figure because it is the max

imum that could be decoded with a single 74154.

Finally, note that if you wish to implement

additional analog outputs, more address decoders

are unnecessary. Outputs 5, 7, 9, etc. of the 74154

as configured correspond to addresses $92XX,

$93XX, $94XX, etc.

A high resolution analog output is straightfor

ward to implement for the PET microcomputer.

The circuit is easy to construct using readily availa

ble components. Using the Memory Expansion

Port rather than the User Port allows one to add

other analog outputs by merely changing the ad

dress assigned to the interface. The potential uses

of the interface are restricted only by the imgination

of the designer. For example, the availability of

two analog outputs allows high resolution plotting

via an X-Y recorder.

This circuit also demonstrates the ease with

which the Memory Expansion Port can be utilized

for interfacing. We share with Marvin L. Dejong

the hope that there are other "hardware nuts" out

there interested in such circuits.
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Home Arcade!
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blast you into the next galaxy. Four levels of play. Has hyperspace
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MUNCHMAN — How many dots can you cover? It's you against

the computer munchers ZIP and ZAP. Can you clear the maze first

or will they get you? Number keys move you up, down, right and
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TARGET COMMAND — Its you against a barrage of enemy

lazers that are aimed at your ammo dumps. Sight in on the targets
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as an eight bit D/A , a POKE command at the be
ginning of the program would set the lower four 
bits to 0 and then a single POKE would output the 
data to the upper eight bits. 

Some difficulty has been encountered in finding 
connectors compatible to the PET Memory Expan
sion Port. The authors prefer the Relia-T ac con
nectors (AmphenoI22 1-1660 receptacle strips with 
220-502 contacts) for this purpose. 

The only modification required to use this 
circu it with other 6502 based machines is a change 
of the address decoder. Partially decoded address 
lines are not universally available, so one may need 
to use an additional 74 154 to decode the high 
order four bits of the address bus. I f the addresses 
$90XX and $9 1 XX are occu pied in your machine, 
you will need to change the decoder to an unused 
address. 

It should be emphasized that the decision to 
decode e ight add ress lines was rather arbitrary. 
The authors chose that figure because it is the max
imum that could be decoded with a single 74 154. 

Fina lly, note that if you wish to implement 
additional analog outputs, more address decoders 
are unnecessar y. Outputs 5, 7, 9, etc. of the 74 154-
as configured correspond to addresses $92XX, 
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Let Computer Mat tum your Pet into a 

Home Arcade! 
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TARGET COMMAND - Its you against a barrage of enemy 
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$93XX, $94XX, etc. 
A high resolution analog output is straightfor

ward to implement for the PET microcomputer. 
The circuit is easy to construct using readily avai la
ble components. Using the Memory Expansion 
Po rt rather than the User Port allows one to add 
other analog outputs by merely changing the ad
dress assigned to the interface. The potential uses 
of the interface a re restricted o nl y by the imgination 
of the designer. For example, the ava ilability of 
two analog outputs allows high resolution plotting 
via an X-Y recorder. 

This circu it also demonstrates the ease with 
which the Memory Expansion Port can be utilized 
fo r interfacing. We share with Marvin L. Dej ong 
the hope that there a re othe r "ha rdware nuts" out 
there interested in such circuits. 
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Renumber

VIC-20 BASIC

Lines The

Easy Way

9990 END

10000 REM RENUMBER

10010 Y6=4096: Y7=10

100 20 IFPEEK(Y6+3)=6ANDPEEK(Y6+4)=39T

HENEND

10030 Y8=INT(Y7/256):Y9=Y7-256*Y8:POK

EY6+3,Y9:POKEY6+4rY8

10040 IFPEEK(Y6+5)<>0THENY6=Y6+1:GOTO

10040

10050 Y7=Y7+10:Y6=Y6+5:GOTO10020 ©

Charles H. Gould

Computer Science Department

Florida Institute of Technology

Until we have a ROM available, such as the Toolkit,

for the VIC-20, here is a simple way to renumber

lines in that crowded program you are writing.

Simply type in the lines given below, and: RUN

10000. Better still, put this program on a separate

tape, load it whenever you start a new program

development; when complete, erase these lines.

The program uses only 198 bytes, so 95% of your

RAM is still there.

As shown, the renumbered lines start at line

10, and increment each line number by 10. But it

does not change GOTO or GOSUB line numbers.

You must manually change these after renum

bering, and before running. An easy way to keep

track of the GOTO and GOSUB terminal addresses

is to insert "REM line #" at the end of each such

statement, renumber, correct GOTO and GOSUB

references to the new line numbers, and erase

the REMs.

Line 9990 simply protects your program from

entering the renumber routine until you want it to.

In line 10010, Y7 is the starting line number, and

in line 10050, the Y7 = Y7+ 10 sets the increment.

Either can be changed. Line 10020 tests to see if we

have renumbered up to, but not including, line

9990. Line 10030 changes the line number. Line

10040 searches for the next line. Y6 is the normal

start of BASIC text (-1). The BASIC text lines are

stored in RAM memory in this way: the first and

second (LO and HI) bytes are a link to the next

line; the third and fourth bytes are the line number

(see line 10030 below); the BASIC statement is

then given using tokens; the last byte of the line is a

null (ASCII 0). After the last BASIC line, two more

nulls are inserted to indicate end of program.

So, until we get support utility ROMs, let's

make do.
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Renumber 
VIC-20 BASIC 
Lines The 
EasyWay 
Charles H. Gould 
Computer Sc ience Department 
Florida Institute of Technology 

Until we have a ROM avai lable, such as the Toolkit, 
for the VIC-20, he re is a simple way to renumber 
lines in that crowded program you are writing. 
Simply type in the lines given below, and : RUN 
10000. Bette r still, put this program on a separate 
tape, load it whenever you sta rt a new program 
development; when complete, erase these lines . 
The program uses only 198 bytes, so 95% of your 
RAM is still the re. 

As shown , the renumbered lines start at line 
10, and increment each line number by 10. But it 
does not change COTO or COSUB line numbers. 
You must manually change these after renum
bering, and before running. An easy way to keep 
track of the COTO and COSUB term inal addresses 
is to insert "REM li ne # " at the end of each such 
statement, renumber, correct COTO and COSU B 
references to the new line numbers, and erase 
the REMs. 

Line 9990 simply protects you r program from 
ente ring the renumber routine until you want it to. 
In line 100J 0, Y7 is the sta rting line number, and 
in line 10050, the Y7 = Y7 + 10 sets the increment. 
Either can be changed. Line 10020 tests to see if we 
have renumbered up to, but not including, line 
9990. Line 10030 changes the li ne number. Line 
10040 searches for the next line. Y6 is the normal 
start of BASIC text (- I). The BASIC text lines are 
stored in RAM memory in this way: the firs t and 
second (LO and HI ) bytes are a link to the next 
line; the third. and fourth bytes a re the line number 
(see line 10030 below); the BASIC statement is 
then given using tokens; the last byte of the line is a 
null (ASCI 10). After the last BAS IC line, two more 
nulls are in~erled to indicate end of progra m. 

So, until we get support utility ROMs, let's 
make do. 

9990 END 
10000 REM RENUMBER 
1 0010 Y6=4096: Y7=10 
10020 IFPEEK(Y6+3)=6ANDPEEK(Y6+4)=39T 

HEN END 
100 30 YB =INT(Y7 /2 56) :Y9=Y7-256* YB:POK 

EY6+3,Y9:POKEY6+4,YB 
10040 I FPEEK(Y6+5)<>0THENY 6 =Y 6+1: GOTO 

10040 
10050 Y7=Y7+10:Y6=Y6+5:GOT010020 © 
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Part II:

Atari Microsoft

BASIC
Jerry White

Levittown, NY

In the first of this three-part series, I pointed out

many of the strengths and weaknesses of Atari

Microsoft BASIC (AMSB). In Part 2, I will make

comparisons between the three versions of BASIC

available to the Atari owner. To conserve space,

the abbreviation 8K will be used for the standard

Atari BASIC, and A+ will be used to indicate

O.S.S. BASIC A + (Optimized Systems Software).

It somehow seems unfair to include 8K in

these comparisons. The others did not have to fit

into an 8K ROM cartridge. The fact that 8K is on a

ROM, and that it requires far less RAM than the

others, is its greatest asset. Those who have less

than 32K, or do not have a disk drive, cannot con

sider the others at this time. For those with at least

32 K and one disk drive, AMSB and A + can provide

many useful features not found in 8K.

Sources at Atari tell me that a 16K AMSB

ROM is in the planning stages, but will not be

available until at least the end of this year.

One of the major arguments I've noticed

when different versions of BASIC are compared,

is the way strings are handled. Most Microsoft

users cannot imagine how one could possibly live

without string arrays. 8K and A+ users have the

"unlimited length string." They have learned that

this can certainly be an advantage, and that one

long siring can be manipulated to simulate string

arrays.

For those who require more than a two dimen

sional array, AMSB is the only choice.

It would appear that compatibility would be

the most important factor in choosing between

AMSB and A + . While AMSB is not 100% compat

ible with other versions of Microsoft BASIC, con

verting from other versions of Microsoft to AMSB

is not all that difficult. All the necessary information

is provided in the rather large AMSB manual. It

would certainly be easier to convert from one

Microsoft BASIC to another, than to convert from

Microsoft to Atari 8K or to A +.

On the other hand, A+ is compatible with 8K,

and is a logical upgrade for current 8K users.

What is BASIC A + ? A + is a version of BASIC

which is available for the Atari as well as other

microcomputers. It is available from Optimized

Systems Software and sells for $80.00. While A +

requires more RAM than Atari 8K, it uses about

3K less than AMSB. Overall, A+ is the fastest of

the three.

A+ has all the features of 8K, many of those

found in AMSB, and a few unique to itself. Among

its unique commands are DIR which is used to list

a disk directory on the screen. LVAR lists all vari

ables currently in use to any device. DPEEK and

DPOKE may be used to access or change double

byte locations. HSTICK and VSTICK provide a

simple method for reading horizontal and vertical

joystick positions. BGET and BPUT are used to

GET and PUT blocks of data very quickly. Using

only these two commands, an entire screen may be

placed into a string. Similarly, RGET and RPUT

are used to input and output fixed length records.

A+ is the friendliest of all when it comes to

using Player Missile Graphics (PMG). Briefly, the

PMG command is used to turn off, or enable single,

or double line resolution P/M Graphics. PMCLR is

used to clear or erase players and/or missiles.

PMCOLOR, PMWIDTH, PMADR, and PMMOVE

statements are self-explanatory. The MISSILE

command provides an easy way for a parent player

to "shoot" a missile. The BUMP command is used

to detect collisions.

A+ is still being improved. The folks at O.S.S.

tell me that RENUM command will be available by

the time this article is printed. A+ is efficiently

written, well documented, and moderately priced.

AMSB has the most accurate math package

and its own unique features. Some, such as multi

dimensional, alphanumeric arrays, have already

been discussed. AMSB also has integer, single, and

double precision numeric variables and constants,

and hexadecimal constants.

AMSB has the most commands from which to

choose. Three of its unique commands I found

particularly interesting and useful wercTIME$,

VERIFY, and COMMON.

TIME is set and reset by setting TIME=

JIFFIES. A jiffy is 1/60 of a second. Once TIME

has been set, the current time in the format of

HOURS:MINUTF.S:SECONDS is automatically

stored as TIME$. A demonstration program using

TIME$ as well as other AMSB features will be the

subject of the third and final part of this series.

VERIFY is used to match the program in

memory with a program on cassette or diskette. If

the two programs are not identical, a TYPE MIS

MATCH ERROR will let you know.

COMMON provides the ability to make vari

ables in two programs the same in value as well as

in name. Chaining programs lakes on an entirely

new dimension when the COMMON command is

available. ©
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ables currentl y in use to any device. DPEEK and 
DPOKE may be used to access or change double 
byte locations. HSTICK and VSTICK provide a 
simple method for reading horizontal and ve rtical 
joystick positions. BGET and BPUT are used to 
GET and PUT blocks of data very quickl y. Using 
onl y these two commands, an en tire sc reen may be 
p laced into a string. Similarly, RGET and RPUT 
are used to input and output fi xed length records. 

A + is the fri end liest of all when it comes to 
using Player Missile Graphics (PMG). Brie fly, the 
PMG command is used to turn off, or enable single, 
or double li ne resolu tion P/M Graphics. PMCLR is 
used to clear or erase players andlor missiles. 
PMCOLOR, PMWIDTH , PMADR, and PM MOVE 
statements a re self- explanatory. T he MISS ILE 
command provides an easy way for a pa rent player 
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A + is still being improved. The fo lks at O.S.S. 
tell me that RENUM command will be avail able by 
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written , well documented , and moderately priced. 
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dimensional, alphanumeric arrays, have alread y 
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AMSB has the most commands from which to 
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TI ME is set and reset by setting T I ME = 
JIFFIES. Aj iffy is 1/60 of a second. O nce T I ME 
has been set, the current time in the format of 
HOU RS:M INUTES:SECO 'OS is automaticall y 
sto red as T IM E$. A demonstration program using 
T IM E$ as well as other AMSB features wi ll be the 
subject o f the third and final part of this se ri es. 

VER IFY is used to match the program in 
memory with a program on casse tte or diskette. If 
the two programs are nOt identica l, a TYPE M IS
MATCH ERROR will let you know. 

COM MON provides the abili ty to make vari
ables in two programs the same in value as well as 
in name. Chain ing programs takes on an entirely 
new dimension when the COMMON command is 
available. © 
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An EPROM is an Erasable Programmable Read Only

Memory. It is similar to theROM chips inside the computer

that hold BASIC, except that it can be erased, usually by

exposing it to ultraviolet lightfor a period of time. It is

useful if you have a program, such as Micromon

(COMPUTE!, January, 1982, #20, pg. 160) which you

use quite often. Instead ofhaving to load it into the com
puter each time, it could be saved onto an EPROM,

pushed into one of the empty sockets in your machine, and

then used by a SYS to its starting location. This is sometimes

called firmware, falling, as it does, between soft- and
hardware.

Review:

The "Branding

Iron" EPROM

Programmer

For PET/CBM
David A Hook

Barrie, Canada

The Branding Iron is a versatile EPROM burner

for Pet 2001, CBM 4000 and 8000 series computers.

The software provided functions with Original
ROM, Upgrade ROM, or ROM 4.0 (both 40-column
and 80-column).

Software and hardware allow programming of

the three PET-compatible EPROMs: Intel 2716 or
TI 2516 (both 2K) and TI 2532 (4K). The single,
5-volt, version is the correct type for the PET.

You may: program an EPROM, verify the

contents of the EPROMjust programmed, or copy
an EPROM's contents into the PET's memory.

The Branding Iron consists of a 5"x 5"x 1"

module and two connectors. One attaches to the

User Port and the other to the 2nd Cassette Port.
Ribbon cables are connected to the main unit. A

250 mA transformer provides the power and is to
be plugged into a nearby AC socket.

The main module is attractively housed: no
bare circuit board. Rubber feet should prevent
scratches to your table. The 24-pin socket is not a
"zero insertion-force" type. However, it has been
gentle to the fragile IC-leads so far. There is a

read/program switch and a'status light to show
programming activity.

The two cables are approximately 24 inches

long. Both connectors are marked to show the

"up" side. Neither included polarizing keys to

prevent upside-down insertion. This 10-cent cost

should not have been omitted. (The etched markings

on my User Port connector were not painted).

Installation

Four typewritten pages of instructions are included.

They indicate the location of the proper cassette

port for each model PET/CBM. Most large key

board, 40-column, machines make this connection

inside the case. If your machine was upgraded

from a built-in cassette, this port will be external.

I chose to plug in the transformer at a different

wall socket than the PET.

Operation

The first program on the cassette provides several

screens of instructions. The proper syntax and

function for each command is shown.

You are then offered a choice of four pro

grams, or a return to the start of the instructions.

Then hit 'RETURN' and the tape will seek and

load the chosen program. If you are working from

disk, add ',8' to the 'LOAD' command on the

screen.

The proper 'SYS' command has also been

printed on the screen. Move the cursor here and

hit 'RETURN'. The software has now been linked

to the normal machine language monitor. Four

extra commands are now available: T,P,V and C.

The documentation also gives the memory

addresses used by each program. This is helpful —

you won't accidentally use these yourself.

"F Command: selects the type of EPROM.

Defaults to a 2716 or 16K bit (\T 16'). Enter

\T 32' for a 2532. No need to re-enter for

each EPROM, unless you're switching types.

'P'Command: programs the EPROM from

PET memory, given a start/end address in

hexadecimal. Follow the manual directions for
the 7-step procedure.

An address counter increments on the screen

during programming. Any errors or defective

memory locations are displayed on the PET's

screen. Two minutes later it's done.

It isn't necessary to program the entire contents

of the EPROM at any one session! This feature is
quite significant. It is shown in the demo program,

but not emphasized. Because of this, it is important
to program from PET memory carefully.

If you want to store into the first byte of the
EPROM, be sure to have this byte at a "round" hex

address in the PET. (e.g. $2000, $3000, $4000, etc.).
Correspondingly, to program the fifth 256-

byte "page" of the EPROM, you might enter:

'.P 2400 24FF'. I have programmed as few as 21
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bytes in a session.

'V Command: compares the EPROM's con

tents with a given range of PET memory. It's

done in an instant. Any discrepancies are

reported, giving: memory address, PET

memory contents, and EPROM contents at

that address.

*C Command: the EPROM contents are trans

ferred to the user-designated range of PET

memory. This too is almost instantaneous.

You may then examine or edit, using the

normal PET monitor commands.

I've programmed both 2K and 4K EPROM's

with this device. All features have worked flawlessly.

It's very versatile: all PET/CBM hardware,

software for all PET ROMs and all compatible

EPROMs. All this for a reasonable price.

With all the utilities now available for the PET,

EPROMs to expand user-memory are a valuable

enhancement. The PET's character-generator is

another candidate for an EPROM.

Producer: K-Z Systems, Rt. 2, Box 473

Manchester, MO 63011

Availability: AB Computers, 115 E. Stump Road

Montgomeryville, PA 18936

Cost: $79, plus shipping €
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IHl 3 VIC-20 SOFTWARE

MIS is proud to announce the release of our latest
program, CHECKBOOK. Your VIC-20 Computer can do

more than just play games. CHECKBOOK changes your
VIC-20 from a game machine to an effective personal

accounting tool.
CHECKBOOK is a comprehensive check accounting

software package, which consists of CHECKWRITER,
CHECKREADER, and DATATAPE.
CHECKWRITER is a program which records and files all

your checking account transactions. CHECKWRITER also
automatically balances your checking account, including
service charges, both by month and check. This information
is then automatically stored onto the provided DATATAPE.
CHECKREADER is a search/accumulate/list program,

which can be very useful in analyzing the family budget.
CHECKREADER can search for any specified, check or
deposit, or can search for any specified series of checks or
deposits, while automatically accumulating the totals. For
example, you can search for the check written to CASH on
January' 12 or you can search and accumulate all the
checks written to CASH during the month of January.
CHECKREADER also has an option for using your VIL

1515 printer to list out the information on hardcopy.
DATATAPE is a high quality data cassette provided to

store your checking account transactions.
CHECKBOOK is available on cassette, with complete

documentation, enclosed in an attractive vinyl binder for

SI 9.95.
MIS produces the finest educational, recreational and

functional software available for the Commodore VIC-20
Personal Computer. See CHECKBOOK and other MIS
software at your local computer store or order direct from
MIS phone orders and C.Q.D. accepted. California
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A look at thefirst VIC three-in-one program package

from The Code Works, creators of the "magnetic maga

zines," CURSORfor PET and IRIDIS for Atari.

Review:

VIXEL#1
Eric Giguere

Peace River, Canada

VIXEL#1, for VIC, is the first in a series of soft

ware packages published by The Code Works,

following in the tradition of CURSOR for the PET

and IRIDIS for the Atari. For $12.95 you receive

three excellent programs that can keep you tied to

your VIC for hours. Also included in the package

is an informative booklet which gives you the in

structions and explanations of the programs. Here
is a brief summary:

FIRE!

The first program is called FIRE!. It is a game in
which you pilot a helicopter and try to douse a

skyscraper fire with the water in your tanks. Sounds
easy, eh? Well, there is more to it than that. You

only have three minutes to extinguish the fire or
the people you are trying to save will die. Also, you

may only hold 1()(K) gallons of water in your tanks

at once and. when you run out, you have to waste

precious time refilling the tanks, as the fire merci-

lesslv continues to spread. It isn't easy to put out

the fire, but it can be done. My record for putting
it out was eight seconds, and, although I admit it

was really a fluke, I challenge anyone to beat that!

The game itself is very creative. It uses no

custom characters to form the helicopter or fire.

Instead it uses the VIC's graphic symbols (with

some creativity). It also uses a short machine lan

guage program to make the fires flicker, but, apart

from that, there is nothing special about the pro-
grahi itself that any knowledgeable programmer
couldn't figure out.

DRAW

One of my friends has an Apple, and the thing I

admire most about it is its HI-RES graphics, where

you can draw a line from any point on the screen

to any other. Apparently, this feature will be incor

porated in the Commodore [a new VIC add-on,

expected soon].

DRAW has partially solved that problem. This
program allows you to draw in HI-RES within a

13x14 character-wide box in the middle of the
screen. Using function keys and the standard

VIXEL control keys'(described in the instruction
book), you can draw, erase, or move the cursor

around at your pleasure. And, when you're finished

drawing, you have the option of SAVEing the

whole thing for later viewing.

Basically, what the program does is create

custom characters "on the fly" using a machine

language program. It creates a character which

looks like part of your drawing. It is a good idea,

exploited to the utmost, and I find it very useful as

a way to get children interested in the VIC.

RACE

You control a race car and are trying to earn as

many points as possible before the computer's car

crashes into you. You pick up points by passing

over dots on the track and, after having passed

fifty dots, the computer's car starts laying down
diamonds after it, with each diamond being worth

five points. If you happen to collide with the com

puter's car, do not fear. You have two other cars in

reserve (when these are used up the game ends),

though you start over with a new screenful of dots.

RACE is divided into two programs: the first,

called RACE.CHSET (for RACE CHaracter SET),

creates the special characters used by the game and

then automatically loads the second program, the

game itself. RACE is very enjoyable; a srood finale
toVIXEL#l.

The Cover

I neglected to mention that, at the start of the tape,

there is actually a fourth program called COVER.

This program uses the custom characters to create

a likeness of the VIXEL mascot and move him

across the screen, chalking out the words "VIXEL

#1." tapping his feet and blinking his eyes all at the
same time.

It shows the VIC owner how he can use the

VIC's ability to create custom characters for his

own special purposes. After this demonstration,

the user is prompted to press the SPACE bar. after

which the program lists the programs available on
that particular tape. All the user has to do now is

LOAD the program of his or her choice.

In my view, VIXEL #1 is a good investment

for the VIC-20 owner. I feel that the programs

need only one major improvement: that The Code

Works change the selection of keys used to control

the programs. Perhaps they use the IJ,K, and M

keys instead of the present W,A,D, and X. I always
manage to hit the SHIFT LOCK key instead of the

A key, and this is rather frustrating as it prevents
the other keys from being read. It can cause prob
lems when you are playing RACE.

Apart from this minor problem (probably due

to the fact that these programs are mainly made

for use with a joystick) VIXEL #1 scores an A +

with me, and I can hardly wait for the release of
VIXEL #2.

VIXEL #/, The Code Works, Box 550, Goleta, CA,

93116. $12.95. For VIC-20 with tape drive. ©
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A look at the first VIC t/t1 ... -in-one program package 
Jrom The Code Works, creaton oj the "magnetic maga
zines," CUR SORJor PET and IRIDIS Jor Alan. 

Review: 

VIXEL#1 
Eric Giguere 
Peace River, Canada 

VIXEL # I , for VIC, is the first in a series of soft
ware packages published by The Code Works, 
following in the trad ition of CURSOR fo r the PET 
and IRIDIS for the Atari. For $ 12 .95 you receive 
three excellent programs that can keep you tied to 
your VIC for hours. Also included in the package 
is an informative booklet wh ich gives you the in
structions and explanations of-the programs . .H ere 
is a brie f summary: 

FIRE! 
The first program is called FIRE!. It is a game in 
which you pilot a he licopter and try to douse a 
skyscraper fire with the water in your tanks . Sou nds 
easy, eh' Well , the re is more to it than that. You 
only have three minutes to ex tinguish the fire or 
the people you are trying to save will die , Also, you 
may only hold 1000 ga llons of water in your tanks 
at once and l when you run out, you have to waste 
precious time refilling the tanks, as the fire merci
lessly continues to spread. It isn 't easy to put out 
the fire, but it can be done. My record for putting 
it out was eight seconds, and , although I admit it 
was rea ll y a fluke, I challenge anyone to beat that! 

The game itself is very crea tive . It uses no 
custom cha racte rs to form the helicopte r or fire. 
Instead it uses the VIC's graphic symbols (with 
some creati vity) . It also uses a shon machine lan
guage program to make the fires fli cker, bUI , apa n 
from that, there is nothing spec ial about the pro
grahl itself that any knowledgeable programmer 
couldn't fi gure out. 
DRAW 
O ne of my fri ends has an Apple, and the thing I 
admire most about it is its H I-RES graphics , where 
you can draw a line from any point on the screen 
to any other. Apparently, thiS fea lllre Will be mcor
porated in the Commodore [a I/.ew VIC add-ol/., 
expected SOOTl}. 

ORA W has panially solved that problem. This 
program allows you to draw in H I-RES within a 
13x 14 character-wide box in the midd le of the 
screen. Us ing function keys and the standard 
VIXEL control keys' (described in the instruction 
book), you can draw, erase, or move the curso r 
around at your pleasure. And, when you're fini shed 
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drawing, you have the option of SA VEing the 
whole thing for later viewing, . 

Basically, what the program does IS create 
custom characters "on the fl y" usmg a machme 
language program, It creates a character which 
looks like part of your drawmg. It IS a good Idea, 
exploited to the utmost, and I find It very useful as 
a way to get children interested in the VIC. 
RACE 
You control a race car and are trying to earn as 
many points as possible before the computer's car 
crashes into you. You pick up points by passmg 
over dots on the track and, after having passed 
fifty dots, the computer's car stans laying down 
diamonds after it, with each diamond being worth 
five points, If you happen to collide with the com
puter's car, do not fea r. You have two other cars m 
rese rv.e (w hen these are used up the game ends), 
though you start over with a new screenful of dots , 

RACE is divided into two programs: the first, 
ca ll ed RACE.C HS ET (for RACE CHaracter SET), 
creates the specia l characte rs used by the game and 
then automatica ll y loads the second program, the 
game itself. RACE is very enjoya ble; a good finale 
to VIXEL# I. 
The Cover 
I neglected to mention that, at the sta rt of the tape, 
there is actuall y a founh prog ram called COVER. 
T his program uses the custom characters tocrea te 
a likeness o f the V IXEL mascot and move him 
across the screen, chalking out the words "V IXEL 
# I ," tapping his feet and blinking his eyes all at the 
same tim e. 

It shows the VIC owner how he can use the 
VIC's ability to crea te custom characters for his 
own special purposes. After this demonstration , 
the user is prompted to press the SPACE bar, after 
which the program lists the programs available.on 
that particular tape. All the user has to do now IS 
LOAD the program of his or her choice. 

In my view, VIX EL # I is a good investment 
for the VIC-20 owner. I feel that the programs 
need onl y one major improvement: that The Code 
\Norks change the selection of keys used to control 
the programs. Pe rhaps they use the I,J ,K, and M 
keys instead of the present W,A,D, and X. I always 
manage to hit the SH IFT LOCK key instead of the 
A key, and th is is rather frustrating as it prevents 
the other keys from being I·ead . It can cause prob
lems when yo u a re playing RACE. 

Apart from this minor problem (probably due 
to the fact that these programs are mainly made 
for use with a joystick) VIXEL #1 scores an A + 
with me, and I can hardl y wa it for the rel ease of 
VIXEL # 2. 

VIXEL #1, The Cude \-Vol'ils, Box 550, Co/ela, CA , 
93 11 6. $ 12 .95. For \IIC-20 wilh la!Jedrive. © 
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CAPUTE!:
Corrections And

Amplifications

1. "VIC: Alternate Screens," Home and Educational

Computing!, Fall, 1981, pg. 14: change line 500

POKE 648,S:POKE 36866,T

2. "Discovering Atari's 'Hidden Graphics',"

COMPUTE!, December, 1981, #19, pg. 98: in the

first program, change line 50 SE. X,RC,6 and, in

the second program, change line 110 IFX = 219

THEN Z = 97:X = 0:Y = 4:0.30 and line 120 IF

Z= 123 THEN Z = 225: X = O:Y = 6:G.3O

3. "SuperFont," COMPUTE!, January, 1982, #20,

pg. 110: Mr. Brannon has made the following

improvements to his program. Change line 1110

FOR I =0 TO 7: A = INT(PEEK(CHSET + C*8

+ I)/2) and change line 1320 Z = 0: FOR I = 0 TO

2:FORJ = 0TO l + (I>0): A = PEEK(CHSET +

C*8 + Z):Z =

4. "MICROMON," COMPUTE!, January, 1982,

#20, pg. 160: the author sent in one additional

change (to those listed in the article which adapt

the program to the 8032*8 screen). Change $XD18

from $08 to $10. Our thanks also to John Stout for

mentioning this correction. In addition, several

readers have mentioned problems in attempting to

relocate the main program up to $6000. The

transfer memory function must be used first to

move the program to $6000. Both New Locator

functions attempt to resolve all internal JMP's and

JSR's which are not (after Transfer) correct any

more. Nevertheless, the moved code should be

disassembled to find any remaining out-of-range

references.

5. "Named GOSUB With Variable Passing,"

COMPUTE!. February, 1982, #21, pg. 69: two lines

should be changed. Change 270 K = INT(I0*RND

(1)): L=INT(10*RND(l)) and also change line

6000 DATA 169,10,133,104,169,0,141,0,10,32,75.

214,169,76,141,245,1688.

6. "Timekeeping," COMPUTE!, February, 1982,

#21, pg. 173: On page 173, replace Bl with B$

and, in the program below, replace the *60 in line

120 with *3600. On page 174, replace the 902 in

line 775 with 920. <§

Single Board Computers Bare Board Kit

80-1531k RAM 2k EPROM $19.95 $89.95

80-2801k RAM 2k EPROM $19.95 $119.95

81-260 2k RAM 4k EPROM $39.95 $149.95

81-030 4k RAM 16k EPROM $89.95 *$249.95

8085 3 chip system $24.95

8088 5 chip system $29.95

Apple II boards Bare Board Kit

79-295 Parallel I/O $19.95 $59.95
81-132 A-D16 Channel $29.95 S69.95

80-08512k EPROM (2716) $39.95 S49.95

80-244EPROM PROGRAMMER $24.95 $39.95

80-144 Display add + data $25.95 £42.95

80-297 Parallel Printer Interface $69.95

Extender Board $12.95

81-088 Speech Synthesizer (Votrax SC-01)

Other Products Bare Board Kit

CRT Controller S39.95

79-287 A-D and D-A $19.95 $59.95

79-282 S S Switch 1 ch. $ 6.95 $10.95

79-282 SS Switch 4 ch. S24.95 $39.95

80-160 +5Volt500Ma. $8.95 S16.95

80-161 ±12 Volt 120 Ma. S 8.95 $18.95

81-120 Parallel input Speech Synthesizer

Send for complete Catalog and OEM pricing.

'Partially Populated price.

Assm.

$110.95

$129.95

$199.95

$349.95

Assm.

$ 69.95

$ 89.95

$ 59.95

$ 49.95

$ 49.95

$ 79.95

$139.90

Assm.

$ 79.95

$ 13.95

$ 49.95

$ 20.95

$ 22.95

$149.90

John- Bki.l Engineering, inc.

ALL PRODUCTS ARE A VAILABLE FROM JOHN BELL ENGINEERING
I 1 P.O. BOX 338- REDWOOD CITY. CA 94064 r^7|

L^ ADD SALES TAX IN CALIFORNIA
ADD 5% SHIPPINGS. HANDLING • 3% FOR ORDERS OVER 1100

!0V. OUTSIDE U.S.A.

SEND FOR CATALOG (415) 367-1137

The Demand For
ATARI Software

Reaches Further

than You Think!

Maybe not this far yet, but the market for Atari software has

proven itself in the U.K.—and it's still growing. Calisto Soft

ware Ltd. is the largest Atari software dealer in the U.K., with
offices in England and the U.S. If you'd like your software

distributed In the U.K., go with the proven professionals—

Calisto Software Ltd. Contact us at either address below. Do

it now!

IN ENGLAND:

Mike Woodrade

Calisto Software Ltd.

119 John Bright Street

Birmingham Bl 1BE

011-44-21-632-6458

Jake Commander

Callsto Software Ltd.

P.O. Box 495

Peterborough, N.H. 03449

B03-52S-3598

Calista Software Ltd
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CAPUTE!: 
Corre'ctions And 
Amplifications 

1. "VIC: Alternate Screens," Home and Educational 
Computing!, Fa ll , 1981 , pg. 14: change line 500 
POKE 648,S:POKE 36866,T 

2. "Discovering Atari's 'Hidden Graphics'," 
COMPUTE!, December , 1981 , # 19, pg. 98: in the 
first program, change line 50 SE. X,RC,6 and, in 
the second program, change line 110 I F X = 219 
THEN Z = 97:X = 0:Y = 4:G.30and line 120 IF 
Z = 123 THEN Z = 225: X = 0:Y = 6:G.30 

3. "SuperFont," COMPUTE!, january, 1982, # 20, 
pg. 110: Mr. Brannon has made the following 
improvements to his program. Change line 1110 
FOR I = OTO 7: A = INT(PEEK(CHSET+C*8 
+ 1)/2) and change line 1320 Z = 0: FOR 1= 0 TO 
2: FOR j = 0 TO 1+ (1)0): A = PEEK(CHSET + 
C*8 + Z): Z= Z+ I 

Single Board Computers 

80·153 lk RAM 2k EPROM 
80-280 lk RAM 2k EPROM 
81 ·260 2k RAM 4k EPROM 
81-030 4k RAM 16k EPROM 
80853 chip system 
8088 5 chip system 

Apple II boards 

79-295 Parallel 1/0 

Bare Board 

$19.95 
$19.95 
539.95 
$89.95 
524.95 
$29.95 

81-132 A-D 16 Channel 
80-08512k EPROM (2716) 
80-244 EPA'oM PROGRAMMER 
80-144 Display add + data 
80-297 Parallel Prlnte Interface 
Extender Board 
81·088 Speec Synthesizer (Vot rax SC-Ol) 

Other P 

Cl3l Coptroller 
~287 A-O and D-A 
79-282 S S Switc 1 
79-282jS S Switch 4 ch. 
80-160 + 5 Volt 500 Ma. 
80-161 ± 12 Volt 120Ma. S 8.95 
8:t-120 Parallel Input Speech Synthesizer 

KII 
$ 89.95 ' 
$119.95 
$149.95 

'$249.95 

send lor compIota Catalog and OEM pricing. 
·Partlally Populated price. 

Assm. 

$110.95 
$ 129.95 
$199.95 
$349.95 

Assm. 

$ 79.95 
$ 13.95 
$ 49.95 
S 20.95 
S 22.95 
$149.90 

.. JOHN BELL ENGINEEHI:-;G, Il'iC . 

ALL PRODUCTS ARE AVA ILABLE FROM JOHN BElL ENGIN EER ING 
r-;;c"1 P.O. BOX 338 · REDWOOD CITY, CA 94064 [!!!!) 
~ ADD SALES TAX IN CALIFORNIA 

ADD 5% SHIPPING & HANDLING . 3 -1. FOR ORDERS OVER $100 
10"1_ OUTSIDE U.S.A. 

SEND FOR CATALOG (41 5) 367-1 137 

4. "MI CROMON," COMPUTE!, january, 1982, 
# 20, pg. 160: the author sent in one additional 
change (to those listed in the article which ada pt 
the program to the 8032's screen). Change $XD 18 
from $08 to $ 10. Our thanks also to john Stout for 
mentioning this correction . In addition, severa l 
readers have mentioned problems in attempting to 
relocate the main program up to $6000. T he 
transfer memory function must be used first to 
move the program to $6000. Both New Locator 
functions attempt to resolve all interna l jMP's and 
jSR's which are not (a fte r Transfer) correct any 
more. evertheless, the moved code should be 
disassembled to find any remaining out-of-range 
re fe rences. 

5. "Named GOSUB With Variable Passing," 
COMPUTE!, February, 1982, #21, pg. 69: two lines 
should be changed. Change 270 K = [NT( 10*RND 
( I»: L= INT(IO*R D(l »and alsochange line 
6000 DATA 169, 10,133, 104, 169,0,14 1,0, I 0,32,75, 
214 , 169,76, [4 1,245, 1688. 

6. '''Timekeeping,'' COMPUTE!, February, 1982, 
#21 , pg. 173: On page 173, replace B I with B$ 
and, in the prog ram below, replace the *60 in line 
120 with *3600. On page 174, replace the 902 in 
line 775 with 920. © 

Mlk. Woodroll . 
C.llilo Sollw.r. Lid. 

119 John Bright Stt •• t 
Blrmlnghlm Bll SE 

0" .... 21 ·532·&451 

Cali5hJ S[lHware 
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Educational Aids

In The Classroom

Educational Activities, Inc. an

nounces the availability of their

new diagnostic, prescriptive,
tutorial reading program, DIA-

SCRIPTIVE READING. It is

designed to aid the reading

teacher, eliminate paper work,

and provide individualized in

struction for each student.

The program, which was

successfully classroom tested at

Lindenhurst Junior High School.

Lindenhurst, New York, covers

six skill areas - vocabulary, se

quence, main idea, fact/opinion,

details, and inference.

DIASCRIPTIVE READING
is contained on 7 diskettes for

TRS-80, Apple, and PET or on

15 cassettes for TRS-80 or PET.

The price for either format

is $245.00.

Educational Activities, Inc.

Microcomputer Department

P.O. Box 392

Freeport, NY 11520

*******

The company has also announced

the immediate availability of two

new sound filmstrip programs

developed to meet the need for

computer literacy and computer

career awareness in schools.

Computer Programming —

BASICfor Elementary Grades is

designed to instruct elementary

age children in computer pro

gramming in the BASIC lan

guage. AH the conceptual presen

tations have been pretested suc

cessfully on a broad range of

youngsters. Piloted in a special

computer programming course

held for elementary students, the

principles and applications of the

major BASIC commands and

statements proved to be well

within the capabilities of the

average middle-to-upper ele

mentary age child.

The second filmstrip series,

Careers in Computers, informs

students about the manyjob

opportunities in the high growth

computer industry. The program

is geared toward high school

students and young adults who

need to know what types ofjobs

are available, educational re

quirements, experience, and

personal characteristics de

manded by the job, as well as

general salary descriptions, and

possibility of advancement. This

program not only discusses career

opportunities, but is also a good

introduction to the computer

industry.

Computer Programming—

BASICfor Elementary Grades con

sists of 5 full-color filmstrips, 5

audio cassettes, and a teacher's

handbook. The price is $97.00.

Careers in Computers consists of 4

full color filmstrips, 4 audio

cassettes, and a teacher's guide.

The price is $79.00.

For further information call,

toll free, 800-645-3739 (outside

New York State) or 516-223-4666

(inside New York State) or direct

your inquiry to:

Educational Activities, Inc.

P.O. Box 392

Freeport, NY 11520

Understanding Your
VIC From TIS

Los Alamos, NM - Total Infor

mation Services, Inc. (TIS), a

publisher of books and software

for Commodore and Ohio Scien

tific computers, announces a book

for the new Commodore VIC-20.

Understanding Your VIC Volumn I :

Basic Programming is a 148 page,

8V2" by 11" softcovered book that

uses a step-by-step approach to

help the beginner quickly and

easily learn about the VIC. The

book is full of exercises and ex

amples. Many exercises show the

expected results so that the reader

has immediate feedback on errors.

To start the beginning program

mer off on the right foot, a chapter

on program design describes the

use of psuedo code and data

dictionaries to refine program

ming problems. There are chap

ters on the VIC color and sound

features that use these program

design techniques to build dem

onstration programs. This easy-to-

use, learn-by-doing book is avail

able from Commodore dealers or

directly from TIS, Box 921, Los

Alamos, NM 87544. Retail price is

$ 11.95 plus $2.00 for first class

shipping and handling. The color

and sound demonstration pro

grams are both available on a

single cassette for $7.95 plus

$1.00 for shipping.

VisiSchedule

Program Extends

Product Line

From VisiCorp

VisiCorp (formerly Personal

Software Inc.) announced the

VisiSchedule program. The new

program increases to nine the

number of interrelated personal

computer software products in

the VisiSeries™ family.

The VisiSchedule program

allows the user to create an on

screen schedule of projects and

tasks. The displayed schedule
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In The Classroom 
Educational Activities, Inc. an
nounces the ava ilability of their 
new d iagnoslic, prescriptive, 
tu torial reading program , DI A
SCRIPTIVE READI NG. It is 
designed to aid the reading 
teacher , el iminate paper work, 
and provide ind ividualized in
struction for each studem . 

The program, which was 
successfu lly classroom tested at 
LindenhurstJunior High School, 
Lindenhurst, ew York, covers 
six ski ll a reas - vocabu lary, se
quence, main idea, fact/opinion, 
details, and inference. 

DI ASC RIPT IVE REA DI NG 
is comained on 7 diskettes for 
T RS-80, Apple, and PET or on 
15 cassettes for TRS-80 or PET. 
The price for e ither format 
is $245 .00. 

Educlltiorilli Activities, l 1/c. 
Microco mputer Department 
P.O. Box 392 
Freeport, N }' 11520 

** **** * 
The company has also anno unced 
the immediate availability of two 
new sound filmstrip programs 
develo ped to meet the need for 
compute r literacy and computer 
career awareness in schools. 

Computer Programming .:.: 
BASIC Ja r Elementary' Grades is 
designed to instruct elementary 
age chi ldren in compu te r pro
gramming in the BASIC lan
guage. All the conceptual presen
tations have been pretested suc
cessfu ll y on a broad range of 
youngsters. Piloted in a special 
computer p rogramming course 
held for elementary studems, the 
principles and applications of the 
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major BAS IC commands and 
statemems proved to be well 
within the capabi lities of the 
ave rage midd le-to-upper ele
mentary age chi ld . 

T he second filmstri p se ries, 
Careers in Computers, in fo rms 
stude nts about the many job 
opportunities in the h igh growth 
computer industry. T he program 
is geared toward high school 
students and young ad ults who 
need to know what types of jobs 
are avai lable, educatio na l re
quirements, experience, and 
personal cha racteristics de
manded by the job, as well as 
general salary descriptio ns, and 
possibility of ad va ncement. This 
program not on ly discusses career 
opportunities, but is also a good 
introduction to the compu ter 
industry. 

Compute·r Pmgramming 
BASIC Jor E lementary Grades con
sists of 5 fu ll-color fi lmstrips, 5 
audio cassettes, and a teacher's 
hand book. The price is $97.00. 
Cm'urs in Computers consists of 4 
full color fi lmstrips, 4 audio 
cassettes, and a teacher's guide. 
T he price is $79.00. 
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(inside New York State) or direct 
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Educational Activities, Inc. 
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mation Services, Inc. (TIS) , a 
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tific computers, announces a book 
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fo r the new Commodore VIC-20. 
Understanding Your VIC VolU1l/.1I J : 
Basic Pmgramming is a 148 page, 
8 '12' by II " softcove red book that 
uses a step-by-step approach to 
help the beginner q uickly and 
easily lea rn about the VIC. T he 
book is full of exe rcises and ex
amples. Many exe rcises show the 
expected results so that the reader 
has immediate feedback on e rrors. 
To sta rt the beginning program
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$ 1.00 for shipping. 
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allows the user to create an on
screen schedu le of projects and 
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ATARI HOME COMPUTERS
Texas Instruments

A
ATARF

ATARI 800

16K... $679

32K... $749

48K... $819

410 Recorder . $76.00

810 Disc Df ive $449.00
822 Printer $269.00

825 Printer $629.00

830Modem $159.00

820 Printer $269 00

850 Interface $169.00
New DOS 2 System $29.00

PACKAGES

481 Entertainer $83 00

482 Educator $130.00

483 Programmer $57.00

484 Communicator $344 00

ATARI HOME COMPUTER PROGRAMS

Home Office
CX4O4 ATARI Word Processor $119.00

CX8102 Calculator $29 00

CX412 Dow Jones Investment Evalualor . . 199 00

X4109 Graph li. Joystick optional... .. $17-00

CX41CM Mailing List . .

CX4115 Mortgage & Loan Analysis ... $1300

CX406 Personal Financial Management System $59.00

CX4103Staiistics 1 ... $20.00

X8107 Stock Analysis $20.00

ATARI 400

16K.... $329

32K.... $478

48K.... $555

$23 00

$20 00

$23 00

$1300

S46 00

J1300

CXL4O15TeleLmlt 1

HomeSludy
CX4101 An Invitation to Programming 1 . .

CX4106 An Invitation to Programming 2

CX4!07BiOrhythm

Conversational Languages (ea.)

CX4121 Energy Czai

CX4114 European Countries & Capitals...

CX4108 Hangman. Joystick optional

CX4102 Kingdom $1300

CXL4OO7 Music Composer $47 00

CX4123 Scram, uses joystick .

CX4H2StatesSCagilals...

CX4110 Touch Typing $20 00

Home Entertainment

CXL4013 Asteroids $35 00
CXL4004 Basketball $27 00
CX4105 Blackiack S1300

UXL4009 Computer Chess ..

CXL4012 Missile Command S35 00

CXL4008 Space Invaders $35 00

CXL4011 Slar Raiders $42 00

CXL4006 Super Breakout S33 00

CXL4010 3-D Tic-Tac-Toe $27 00

CXL4005 Video Easel $24 00

Programming Languages and Aids
CXL40O3 Assembler Editor $47 00

CXL4002 ATARI BASIC $47 00

CX8126 ATARI Microsofl BASIC

CXL4018PILOT $'200

CX405 PILOT $105 °°

CX30 Paddle $18.00

CX40 Joy Stick $18.00

CX853 16K RAM $89.00

Microlek 16K RAM $75.00

Microtek 32K RAM $159.00

Ramdisk |128K) $539.00
One year extended warranty $50.00

THIRD PARTY PROGRAMS

ATARI Program Exchange:
Eastern Front '41 125 50

Avalanche $15.50

Outlaw $15.50

747 Landing Simulation $15.50

Babel ■ $15.50

Dog Daze $15.50

Downhill $15.50

Attack! $15.50

BlackjackCasino $15.50

Reversi II $15.50

Dominalion .. $15.50

Solilare $15.50

Disk Fixer $15 50

Supersort $15.50

Data Management $15.50

Chameleon $15.50

Instedit $15.50

Insomnia $15 50

My First Alphabet . $25 50

Mapware $18.00

Number Blast $11 50

Family Cash Flow $15.50
Weekly Planner $15.50

Bowler's Data Base... S13 00

Banner Generator $11.50

Visicalc $169.00

Letterpertect (Word Processor) 1109.00

Ricochet $14.50
Crush Crumble S Chomp (cassette or disk) $24.00

Star Warrior (cassette or disk) $29.00

Rescue at RiGel (cassette or disk) $24.00

Dateslones (cassette or disk) $16.00

Invasion Orion (cassette or disk) $18.50

Mission Astenod $22.00
MouskATTACK $31.00

The Next Step $34.00

Soltporn $27.00
Wizzard & Princess $29.00

K-BYTE Krazy Shoot Out (ROM) $39.00

Protector (Disk 32K) . . $32.00

Jaw Breaker (on line disk) $27.00

Ghost Hunier (cassette) $24.00

Ghost Hunter (disk) $30.00

COMING SOON
PAC MAN (Mayl $35. CENTIPEDE [June) $35

CAVEPNS OF MARS (April] $32

TI-99/4A S359
PHP 1600 Telephone Coupler $179 00

PhP 1700 OS 232 Accessories mre'iace $179.00

PHP 1800 Disk Onve Compiler $239 00

PhP 1L50 D.sh Memory Drive 1389 00

PHP 2200 Memory Expansion (32K RAMi $319 00

PHA2100BF ModjIalOf $43 00

PHP ii00W"e0 HemoieControllerstPani (31 00

32K Eipansion $32900

PHP Printer Solid Stale $31900

PHM 3006 Home Fmanc.ai Decisions $26 00

PHM 3013 Personal Record Keeping $43 00

PHD5001 Mailing Lisl $60 00

PHD 5021 Checkbook Manage' $18 00

PHM 3008 Video Chess $60 00

PHM 3010 Physical Fitness $26 00

PHM 3009 Football $26 00

PHM 3018 Video Games I $26 00

PHM 3024 Indoor Soccer $26 00

PHM 3025 M.nd Challengers $22 00

PHM 3031 Tne Allac* $35 00

PHM 3032Blasto $22 00

PHM 3033 Blackjack and Poker $22 00

phm 3034 Hustle $22 00

PHM.3036Ze'oZap $18 00

PHM 3037 Hangman $18 00

PHM 3038 Conned Fou' $'8 0Q

PHM 3039 Yankee $22 00

PRINTERS
Centronics 739-3 $619.00
Centronics 739-1 - $519 00
Diablo630 Special $179900

Epson

MX70 $359 00

MXB0 $469 00
MXB0FT Call

MX100 Call

NEC
8023 $549 00

7730 Call
7720 Call

7710 Call

Okidata

82A $499 00
83A $769 00

84 $112900

CitohStarwnter

F10-40 CPS $1469.00

F10-55 CPS Call

Paper Tiger
445G ' $699 00

460G $899 00

560G $1129 00

Talley

8024 7 S1399 00

8034 L S1629 00

HOWTOORDER: Phone orders invited or send check or money order and receive free shipping in the continental United Slates PA andNEV addsaiestax

computer mail order west

Franco

Hables

Espanol

8OO-648-3351
IN NEVADA, CALL (702) 588-5654

P.O. BOX 6689, STATE LINE, NEVADA 89449

ATARI HOME COMPUTERS 

I~ 
.--

ATARI800 
16K $679 

$749 
$819 

410 Recorder 
810 DISC Olive 
822 Pllnler 

P/inter 
Modem 
Printer . 

32K 
48K 

New 0::)5 2 System 

PACKAGES 

576.00 
$449.00 
526900 

.. $629.00 
SI 59.00 

.. . . .. ..... S269.OO 
5169.00 

$29.00 

481 Entertainer .... . $83.00 
482 Educator S13O.OO 
483 Programmer . 557.00 
484 Communicator . SJA,4 00 

ATARI HOME COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
H o me O ltice 
CX404 AT ARI WOrd Processor 
CX8102 Calculalor 

""'-ATARr 

...Jr-~-... ,-

ATARI400 
16K. $329 

$478 
$555 

32K. 
48K. 

CX30 Paddle . 
CX40Joy Slick . 
CX853 16K RAM . 
MlcrOlek 16K RAM . 
Mlcrotek 32K RAM 
Ramdlsk P2BK} . 

. ..... 518.00 
.. S1 8.oo 
"'.00 
S75.OO 

5159.00 
$539.00 

One year extended wllranty . . ............. $50.00 

THIRD PARTY PROGRAMS 
ATARI Program Exchange: 
Eastern Front '41 
Avalaoche 
Outlaw 
747 Landing Simulal loo 
Sabel 
Dog Daze . 
Dow ohl!l 

525 SO 
515 SO 
$15.SO 
51 5SO 
515.SO 

Texas Instruments 

TI·99/4A 5359 
PHD' 600 Teleononl' COUPler 
PHP 1700 AS 232 Acc essorIes tn te"ace 
PHD 1800 D,s" O"~e ~on i ro li e ' 
PHP 1<'50 D,s'" Memory Dr Ive 
CHP 2200 Memory E,pans.on 1321( RAM , 
PHA 2100 P F M Odulato, 
PHP 1100 W net! AemOle COI"I" Olle ,Sj Pi! " , 
321( E.panSlon 
PHP Orlnler Soltd Slate 
PHM 3006 Home FII'Ianc ,al DeCI SIons 
PHM J013 Persona l Recoro KeepIng 
~HD 5001 MaIling LIS! 
PHD 5021 Cneckbook Manager 
PHM 3008 Vloeo eMSS 
PHM 3010 DnySrca l Fll ness 
OHM 3009 Foolball 
PHM 3018 V,oeo Games I 
PHM 3024 Indoor SOCCer 
PHM 3025 Mond Cna uengels 
PHM 3031 Tne Allack 
PH M 3032 Blaslo 
PHM 30lJ Black jack aM POker 
PHM 3034 Huslle 
PHM.3036 Zero Zap 
PHM J037 Hangman 
PHM JOJe Connet! Four 
PH M 3039 Yal'll/ee 

$17900 
$1 79.00 
523900 
SJ8900 
SJt900 
S4 3 00 
SJIOO 

532900 
531900 
52600 
54300 
'60 00 
518 00 
56000 
52600 
52600 
526 00 
$26 00 
$2200 
$3500 
$2200 
$2200 
$22 00 
$1800 
$18 00 
51800 
52200 

$1 19.00 
'2900 
'9900 
51700 
'2() 00 
513.00 
S59.00 
520.00 
520.00 
523.00 

AUack! 
Blacklack·Caslno . 
Reversl II 
Domloa hOo 
Solltare . 
DISk Fi~er . 
SuperSoft . 

.. SI5.SO 
. SI 5.SO 

SI5.SO 
SI5.SO 
SI5.SO 
515 SO 

515.SO 1'--------------------515 SO 

I Programming 1 
I 'OX·,",. ''" Invl lahon to Programming 2 

CX4107 B.orhylhm 
Conversahonal Languages (ea.) 

CX412t Energy Czar 
CX4114 European Countfles & Capitals . 
CX4108 Hangman. Joyshck OPllonal 
CX4102 Kmgdom 
CXL4007 MU SIC Composer 
CX4123 Scram, uses loystlck 
CX4112 Stales & Capltats 
CX4110 Touch Typ'I'g 

Entertainment 

to~aders 

, 
languages and Aids 

Assembler Editor .... 
ATARI BASIC 

ATARI MIClosol t BASIC 
CXL4018 PILOT 
CX405 PILOT 

""00 
523 00 
S1300 
54600 
S13.OO 
S1300 
S1300 
S1300 

"'00 
$2000 
S1300 
,2000 

S3500 
52700 
51300 
$33 00 
' 35 00 
S35 00 
54200 
'3300 
$2700 
S2400 

,,700 
$4700 
$7000 
572.00 

$105.00 

Dala Managemeol . 
Chameleon 
InSledl t 
Insomnia 
My FlrSI Alphabet 
Mapware 
Number Blast 
Family cast! Flow 
Weekly Planoer 
Bowler 's Data Base 
Baooer Generator 

. .. . .. SI 5.50 
. . . SI5.50 

SI5.50 
.. S1 550 

$15SO 
52550 
S1800 

... 511 SO 
. 51550 

SI5.50 
S1300 
SII 50 

Visicalc . 5169.00 
Lelterperlect (Word ProceSsor) . . . .. $109.00 
Ricochet . 514.50 
ClUsh Crumble & Cnomp (casset le or d iSk) . . ... S24.oo 
Slar Warrior (casselle or disk) . . . . $29.00 
Rescue at Ricel (cassette or disk) .. . ..... .. . .. S24.00 
Dateslones (casselte or disk) . .. $16.00 
Invasion Otion tcassetle or diSk) .. . . . . . $lB.50 
MISSion Asteriod .. 522.00 
MouskATIACK .. $31 .00 
The Ne~t Step .. .. . .... $34.00 
Sollporn . . .. 527.00 
WiZlard & Princess . . . . ... S29.00 
K·BYTE Krazy Shoot Out (ROM) . . .... $39.00 
PrOteCIor (Disk 32K) . $32.00 
Jaw Breaker (on lioe disk) .... . ...... .. . . ... S27.oo 
Ghost Hunter (cassette) 52.: 00 
Ghost Hunler (disk) . $30 00 

COMING SOON 
PAC MAN (May) 535. CENTIPEDE (June) $35 

CAVEPNS OF MARS (Apfl l ) 532 

CentlOnlCS 739-3 
Centronics 739-1 . 
CraDlo 630 Specia l 
Epson 

MX70 
MX80 
MX80FT 
MX1 00 

NEe 
8023 
77'" 
772() 
7710 

Oludal 3 
82A 
B3A .. 

CIIOt! Slalwfl ler 

Fl().40CPS 
Fl0·55 CPS . ... . . .. . . .. • . 

Paper Tiger 
445G 
'600 
560G 

Talley 
8024·7 
8024 L 

$619.00 
~1900 

51799 00 

5359 00 
5~6900 

Call 
Call 

"'900 
Call 
Call 
Call 

$499 00 
S769 00 

$11 29 00 

.. . .. .. SI469.00 
Call 

S69900 
sa99 00 

511 2900 

$139900 
$1629 00 

HOW TO ORDER: Pnooe orders Invlled or send cneck or money order andlecelve !ree snipping In the contmenTal Uni ted Stales PA and NEV add sales la~ 

computer mail order west 
Franco 
Hables 
Espanol 

800-648-3351 
IN NEVADA, CALL (702) 588·5654 

P.O. BOX 6689, STATE LINE, NEVADA 89449 



HEWLETT

PACKARD

HP«85 S1999
80 Column Printer 1799 qo

Hp'125 S1999OT

HP"83 $1699.00

HP»85 16K Memory Module $169.00

51. " Dual Master Disc Drive . $1929.00

Graphics Plotter I7225B) S2079 00
NEW'HP-87 S1999.00

Hard Dish w/Floppy $4349 00

Hafd Disk $3440.00
"Sweet Lips" Plotter Si U9 00

HP41CV Calculator

$259

38C

HP.41 Printer

HPIL CALCULATOR PbRIPHEflALS
tL Modual . ...

Digital Cassette

Pnnier/Plottet

Cdrd Reader

Ooncal Wand

$18900

$11900

$12900

$11700

$1ig00

$340.00

$104 00

S449 00

$41900

$164 00

S99 00

CALL FOR SOFTWARE INFORMATION

XEROX
Xero* 820

Systeml 5'a."

System M 8"

CPM5'.-

Word Processing

Super Catc

$2450 00

$2950 00

S169 00

S429 00

S269 00

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

C*commodore
BUSINESS MACHINES

CBM 8032

$1069
SOFTWARE

Worn Pro 5 Plus $319.00

WordPro3 Plus $199 00

WordPro^ Pius $299 00

Commodore Tax Package . $589 00
Visicalc $169.00

Medical Billing $449.00

The Source $89.00

OZZ Information System $289 00

Dow Jones Portfolio $12900

Pascal $239 00

Legal Time Accounting .. $449.00

Word Craft 80 $289 00
Power 579 oo

Socket-2-Me . S20 00

Jmsam sCail

MAGIS SCail

The Manager J2O9 00

Sottrom S129 00

Real Estate Package $799 00

BPI Inventory Control S319 00

BPt Job Costing $319 00

BPI Payroll $319 00

BPiGe'ie'd Leaqe' $329 00

Creative I SAM $79.00

Creative General Ledger $229.00

Creative Accounts Receivable $229.00

Creative Inventory $229 00

Vic 6 Pack Pfoqrarti

VlCt53O Co^modorp Ddtassetie

ViC'i540 O'S*- D"ve

VIC1515 VIC G'aonic Pr.niet
VIC :2i0 3K Memoiy E-oander

ViCii 10 8K Mcnoiy E-Dande'

VlCiOi 1 RS232C Terminal Inle'iace

VIC1112 ViC IEEE 488 interface

VIC t2ii ViC 20 Super E.tender

VT232 VICTerm I Tefm.nat Emulator

4032 sg69 m

4016 $769 00
3096 Upgrade Kit $399 00

;*£*' Pel $1599 00

W4O $1299 00

8300 (Letter Quality) $1799 00

8023 $769 0040?? *'MWI
S599 00

Pt: to IEEE Cable

IEEE to IEEE Cable
Tractor Feed 'or 8300

8010 Modem

VIC 20 $259

COMPLETE

S69 00

S499 00

$33900

S3: 00

S53 00

S43 00

$86 00

$53 00

$9 00

VIC 1212 Piogranmer^ An] Carlnage

ViC!2i3VCMOiaceLaqui
viC'90i ViC AVENGERS
VIC1904SUPERSLOT

VIC1906 SUPER aliEN

VIC19O7 SUPER LANDER
VIC1908 DRAW POKER

ViC 1909 MIDNIGHT ORiVE

VT106A Receation Pac* a

VT107A Hcme Calculation Paci A

New VIC Software
Household Finance S27 00

VIC Games $1900

ViC Home Inventory $13 OQ

VtCRec'Edli $1300

VL101 Introduction to Computing ... . $1900

VL102 Introduction to BASIC Programming . S19 00

VM110 VIC 20 Programmers Reference Guide . $15.00

Terminal

UnWord

Grain Menaqcnc

VIC PICS

Ticker Tape

Banner Headlmer

RS232

$45 00

$23 00

$23 00

$1900

$23 00

$23 00

$23 00

$44 00

$44 00

$1200

$13 00

$1300

$1100

$1500

$1300

$1300

$39 00

Modems Terminals
Novation Auto

D Ca!

Cat

Hayes

Smari

Livermore Star

$239 00

$169 00

$159 00

$239 00

$119 00

TeieviOeo

910

912C

920C

950

Call tor computers

ZeniihZ19

Adds

$579 00

$699 00

$749 00

$939 00

$749 00

$549 00

Monitors
Amae. 12 BSW

12 Green

13 Colo'

Sanyo 12 BBW

12' Green

13 Color

Tl 10 Color

$139.00

J 149.00

$349 00

$259 00

$269 00

$449 00

$349 00

Above are cash puces, add 331 for Master Card and Visa purchases

computer mail order

800-233-8950
IN PA. CALL (717) 327-9575

477 E. THIRD ST., WILLIAMSPORT, PA 17701

Patricio

Hables

Espanol

HEWLETT 
PACKARD (Kcammadare 

BUSINESS MACHINES 

80 Column Punier . 
HP· 125 . 

HP· 83 
HP- S5 16K Memory Module. 
5'1. · Dual Master DIsc Dllve . 
Graphics PIcHer (72258) 
NEW' HP_S7 

Hard D,sk w/Floppy 
Hard Olsk 
"Swee,Ups" PloUet 

..... 5799 00 
$ 1999.00 
$1699.00 

. . . $ 169.00 
. . .. . .. .. $1929.00 

.... . . 52079.00 
$1999.00 
$4349.00 
$344000 
$114900 

HP41CV Calculator 

$259 
"C 
"c 
12C 
3<C 
JaC 
HP .. l l p""ler 

HPll t.:AlCUlATOR PI;RIPHERAlS 
IL Modual 
Or91tal Cassette 
Pnnler/Plotter 

C,illd Reader 
Opllcal Wa nd 

$18900 
$119 00 
$12900 
S11100 
$119 00 

""" 00 

$104 00 
$44900 
$41 900 

$164 00 

'99 00 

CALL FOR SOFTWARE INFORMATION 

CBM 8032 

WOld Pro 5 Plus 
WordProJ Plus 

SOFTWARE 

WordPr04 Plus 
Commodore Talt Package 
Visicaic 
MedIcal BIII'n9 
The Source . 
OU Inlormatlon System 
Dow Jones Pailiolio 
Pascal 
legal Time Account ing 
WOld Cral l 80 
Power 
Socket·2·Me 
Jlnsam 
MAGIS . 
The Manager 
Soilrom 
Real Eslale Pack.age 
BPI Invenlo ry Control 
BPI Job COSllng 
BPI Payroll 
BPI Gener<l ' If'UQI'' 

Creative I SAM .. 
Creative General Ledger 
Qeallve Accounts ReceIvable .• 
Creallve Inventory . 

V'C 6 Pac .. P.o<;.am 
VIC 1~30 CommOdOI'" D"ta .. sell'" 
VtCI~.I0 OIS ~ D"~e 
VICI~I~ VIC Grann Ie P" n l"" .----------------------1 VIC 12 10 JK Memf)'~ E'Il <lnce. VIC 1110 811., Memo'~ E. oande' 
VIC lOll ~S232C Te.m lllal InlertaCf' 
VIC 1112 VIC IEEE 488 In l""lae(' 
VIC 1211 VIC 20 Succ' E ' ca nce' 

VT232 VICTefln I Term Inal Emu liilor 

$319.00 
SI9900 
S299.00 

. S589 00 
S169.OO 
$44900 
sag 00 

... S289.00 
SI29.00 
S239 00 
S44900 
S289 00 
moo 
. 2000 
SCali 
5 Call 

' 20900 
512900 
S799 00 
$31900 
531900 
531900 
S329 00 

. .... . 579.00 
.... S229.oo 

. . . . ... 5229.00 
.... . . 5229.00 

S44 00 
S6900 

S499 00 
",,",00 
\ 3: t)J 
S5300 
\4 300 
58600 
S5300 

59 00 

"'32 

"'" 6096 Upgrade KIt 
Sucer Pet 
21)3, 

""" "'"'. 8300 !Letter Quall ly) 
8023 

... " p ... : to IEEE Cable 
IEEE to IEEE Cable 
Trac tor Feed lor 8300 
8010 MOdem 

S96~ OO 
576900 
5399.00 

5159900 
552900 

5129900 
5969.00 

S1799 00 
576900 
S599 00 
53700 
S4600 

524000 
S229 00 

VIC 20 $259 
COMPLETE 

VIC 1212 P.og.a .... mers AIO Ca""oge 
VIC' 213 VICMON Macnlne L3nQuage Monllor 
VICI901 VIC AvENGERS 
VIC1904 SUPERSLOT 
VICI906 SUPER ALI EN 
vIC1OO1 SUPER LANDER 
VIC1908 DRAW POKER 
VIC1909 '.tIDNIGHT DRivE 
VTI06A Recreal lon Pa c ~ A 
VT l 07 A Heme Calculal,on Pac~ A 
'IT 164 P'OO'3mmaOle Cna.aCleflGrameQraonlCs 

"5 00 
" SOO 
S2300 
523 00 
SI900 
$2300 
52300 
$2300 
S44 00 
SU OO 
51200 

New VIC Software 
Xerox B20 

System l S'," 
System II 8" 
CPM 5' , " 
Word ProceSSIng 
Supel Calc 

S2450 00 
'2950 00 
SI69 00 ,m 00 
S26900 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Modems 
NO~'allon Auto 

o Cal 
C .. 

Hayes 
Smarl 

LIvermore Slar 

5239 00 
$'6900 
$159 00 

523900 
SII9 00 

Househotd FInance 
VIC Games 
VIC Home Inventory 
VIC ReciEd II 

VL 101 IntrOduCllon 10 Compulong 
VL I021nllOduCl lon to BASIC ProgrammIng 
VMIIO VIC 20 Programmers Relerence GUIde 

TelevlCleo 

9'. 
912C 
9200 
950 

Terminals 

Call tor computers 
Zenith Z 19 
AddS 

A ve are casn prrcc!t. add 3° lor Master Cald and vIsa ;lUlcnases 

S2700 
S19 00 
SI 30Q 
S1300 

. S1900 

. $1900 
SI500 

S51900 
"9900 
S749 00 
593900 

S749 00 
SS49 00 

Termmal 
Un Word 
Gra to) Menage"e 
VIC PICS 
Ticker Tape 
Banncr Headlrner 
RS 232 

Monitors 
Amoc . 12 B&W 

12 Green 
13 Colo· 

Sanyo 12 B5W 
12 Green 
13 Color 

TI 10 Calor 

$1300 
$1300 
51100 
SI500 
S1300 
51300 
"900 

SI:,g.OO 
11':9.00 
"'900 
S259 00 
$26900 
$44900 
S349 00 

computer mail order east 
800-233-8950 

IN PA. CALL (717) 327·9575 

477 E. THIRD ST., WILLIAMSPORT, PA 17701 

Patricio 
Hables 

Espanol 
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responds immediately to "What

if?" schedule detail changes and

shows the effect of the change on

all subsequent events. The Visi-

Schedule program immediately

updates its information on-screen

when a change occurs; and it

incorporates all pertinent data

including costs, manpower, re

source leveling and scheduling

constraints.

The timechart and other

reports produced by the Visi-

Schedule program provide valu

able information to any business

involved in planning projects and

managing resources. Managers,

executives, engineers and manu

facturing personnel can profit

ably use VisiSchedule to track

any project in which deadlines

and a schedule of events are

important.

The program has been de

signed for ease of use. With its

"moving cursor menu," the user

need only point with the cursor

to each command. The user is

then guided through each step,

developing the project as it is

being entered; no preplanning is

necessary.

Like other members of the

VisiSeries product family, the

VisiSchedule program may send

data to the VisiCalc, VisiTrend/

Plot or VisiFile programs.

A calendar representation of

start and stop dates, slack time,

holidays, and deadlines for up to

160 different tasks may be dis

played and automatically printed

out. Many different computer-

generated reports in an almost

unlimited combination of infor

mation may be produced. Such

fiEMOPVfllOT
POQMfISI

tiTlE-i:I:'
FlL£ = i-iID

JlZEfS J

[ YittiUl ; ; ; "

.1;

£lEh*E
fOPE .

;et d-t

:<i •■

F p It.

The VisiSchedulen program ami

details From iln1 previous useol i
user can re-toad a projecl schedu
create one from scratch. Current
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■This display^ the work schedule itself. The user may
scroll in ;ill Four directions to view the entire project.

Simple menu commands add, delete or rearrange
jol>v As each job is erne red. il i1* di*|ihi\ed un scrreen.

Once julis are entered, manpowei peaks maj Ik* auto
leveled, obis and manpower levels are displayed or

the projecl schedule adjusted in man) ways.

■ VisiSchedule program prims a wide range

useful reports, includti
project, < ritical path, p
and cosl estimates, |oli
and sorted reports. Th
sou i.iii complete jobs,
i Ranges i" snow what i

ij summary ol the entire

)jc<i milestones, manpower

escriptions, tabular reports

reports sta) current because
lip the projecl or make an)
reall) happening.

information includes critical

path, project milestones, cost

estimates, manpower levels, slack

time, number of successors,

durations, earliest start dates, late

finish, deadlines and prerequi

sites of all or some of the project

tasks. The interactive time chart

and reports allow a user to inves

tigate the tradeoffs among man

power, dollars and time.

The VisiSchedule program

requires an Apple II or II Plus

computer with a minimum of

48K memory and two disk drives.

A printer is strongly recom

mended. A 48K computer can

handle up to a 50-task project;

adding the Apple Language

System or Microsoft RAMcard

increases this capacity to a 160-

task project.

Price and Availability."Sug

gested US price of VisiSchedule

is $300. It has been available

since mid-February.

VistCurp

2895 Zanker Rd.

San Jose, CA 95134

408-946-9000

Use Graphics And

Sound For

Blackjack Program

Recreational Software Services

announces development of a new

interactive BLACKJACK pro

gram especially developed for the

COMMODORE VIC-20.

Uniquely keyed to the VIC-20's

extended graphic and sound

capabilities, and adapted for effi

cient play and "card-counting" —

develop your own system to "beat

the dealer". Available on cassette

with full instructions, ready to

LOAD and RUN. $7.95 plus

$ 1.00 shipping and handling to

Recreational Software Services,

38 Franklin Street, Northampton,

MA 01060. Other recreational

software available - write for free

catalog.
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responds immed iatel y to "What 
if' '' schedule detail changes and 
shows the effect of the change on 
all subsequent events. The Visi
Schedule program immediately 
updates its informatio n on-screen 
when a change occurs; a nd it 
incorporates all pertinent data 
including costs, manpowe r, re
source le veling and schedul ing 
co nstra ints. 

The timechart and other 
reports produced by the Visi
Schedule program provide valu
able info rmation to any business 
involved in pla nning projects and 
managing resources. Managers , 
executi ves, enginee rs and manu
facturing pe rsonnel can profit
ably use Vis iSchedule to track 
any project in which deadl ines 
a nd a schedu le of events are 
importa nt. 

Th e VisiSd l l'(llIl c'~ I'l"Ogl";1I 1I ,. lIlom .• Ii •.• II ~ 1",l(h 
d ct;t ils fnllil the pre\ iel til> II SC .)1 Ille \>rugnl lll . The 
use r (:an fe· load ;t pruject scheelule .• reach ~I 1IJ1. O f 

e re,He o ne frum scr.llch . CUfrc li 1 dale. PCTSI)fI 
prcl);lri ng report . curre ll! st,tlllS Ilf l a ~ 1 prl~l"ci 
ywrkcclllll Gill be dll't.kcd . 

T his d isp la )s Ihe " 'ork schedule ibdl . Thl' u~r lila) 
scroll in a ll rUli r d irt.-el ions 111 I·jew Ihe c lIl ire prujt.-el . 
S imple mellu CCIIlI lII:md s :uld . delele III" rearr.m ge 
johs. As c;'H:h j tlh is e ntered . il is d i~p r. t led till ~ree n . 
Oncejoh~ ,11'(, e lll c l"eci , rn:tIl IHIII'c r Ik':tks .ln :t} 1)(: :tll\O 
Ie,'decl , IUI> II> .tlld In:ml.H lwe t· !cl'ds :tre c lo~ l'b lecl II" 
I he pn~ed schedule:1( ju sted in man) way!>. 

COMPUTE! 

The progra m has been d e
signed for ease of use. With its 
"moving curso r menu ," the user 
need only point with the cursor 
to each command. T he use r is 
then guided through each step, 
d eveloping the project as it is 
being entered ; no preplanning is 
necessa ry. 

Like othe r members of the 
VisiSeries product fami ly, the 
VisiSchedu le progra m may send 
data to the VisiCalc, VisiTrendl 
Plot or VisiFi le programs. 

A ca lenda r represe ntation of 
sta rt a nd stop d ates, slack time, 
hol idays, and dead lines for up to 
160 diffe re nt tasks may be dis
played a nd automatica ll y printed 
out. Man y different compute r
generated reports in a n a lmost 
un li mited combination o f infor
mation may be produced . Such 

nit' M.,(li h · Mellu a llwl lo the 1I".:r '0, f(';He .w change 
III(: ,,\crall dc:>t-ripl iull 1,1 l ilt: pn.jct I. SIK h ilt.· lIh as 
\II Ie til' pr< ~Cl:1. Ic.ukr.l:u r re nq. CO SI lel d s ;tntl 
I'CI isiun n Ul nlx:r G ill all be chil nged . Mud il l is I"hen: 
the Ul>C r SC I ~ up m:tI1p"lI"er. s kill ~. CU~IS. holitb}"s and 
IIIC " '" rk II"cck. I'he nUl' in~ cur~l l" ;tnli. il';[ lt.·s Ihe 
uex t I.· u tn '" I h ... kel ho.,rclm~ ,ime i, reI UI l·C I. 

rhe Vis iSo: heciule prugm rn prilll l> a II ide r.m ).;e .. 1 
u$clul re po rl.S , including SUlllmaT} u llhe entire 
Pl"u jt.'t"t. t.TitiGl1 pal h , prujc.."C1 milc5If1n t:~. manl)C'lI"eT 
,l lId CO!lt eSl ilnates. job d escriptiwls. 1:lbula r rcpurls 
,nu l sortecl re po rtS. T he "q )Clr\s Sial current 1x."Ciluse 
"'11 e l ll ("(I II'p!t:lcjtllis. slip the pn~cl. t " 1" make al\ ~ 
ch :lII J.::es HI sholl' II"hal IS rea ll y ha ppenin g. 
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information incl ud es cr itica l 
path , project milestones , cost 
estimates, ma npower levels, slack 
time, number of successors, 
durations , earliest start dates, late 
finish , dead lines and prerequ i
sites of all o r some of the project 
tasks. The interacti ve time cha rt 
and reports a llow a user to inves
tigate the tradeoffs among ma n
power, do llars and time. 

The VisiSchedule program 
requires an Apple I I o r I I Plus 
computer with a nlinimum of 
48K memory and two d isk drives. 
A printer is strongly recom
mended . A 48K computer can 
hand le up to a 50-task project; 
adding the Apple La nguage 
System or Microsoft RAMcard 
increases th is capacity to a 160-
task proj ect. 

Price and Availability:Sug
gested US price of VisiSchedule 
is $300. It has been available 
since mid -February. 

VisiCorp 
2895 lanker Rd. 
Sa llJose, CA 95IJ4 
408-946-9000 

Use Graphics And 
Sound For 
Blackjack Program 
Recreationa l Software Services 
announces d evelopment of a new 
interactive BLACKJAC K pro
gram especia ll y developed for the 
COMMODORE VI C-20. 
Uniquely keyed to the VI C-20's 
extended graphic and sound 
capabili ties, and adapted fo r effi 
cient play and "card-cou nti ng"
develop yo ur own systelTI to "beat 
the dealer". Avai lable on cassette 
with fu ll instructions, read y to 
LOAD and RUN. $7.95 plus 
$ 1.00 shipping and hand ling to 
Recreationa l Software Services, 
38 Franklin Street, Northampton, 
MA 01060. Othe r recrea tional 
software avai lable - write for free 
catalog. 



ATARI* SOFTWARE &

HARDWARE

at

DISCOUNT
PRICES

from

ADVENTURE INTERNATIONAL List Retail OUR PRICE
ADVENTURES*! IHRU #12 EACH (TJ 19 95 15 95

LUNAR LANDER (T/D) 14 95/19 95 11 95/1595

REAR GUARD 1T/D1 19 g5,<24 % 15.95/19 95
STAR TREK 3 5 |T/D| ,9 95,24 95 15 g5/19 95

ARCADE PLUS

GHOST HUNTER [T/D] 29 95/34 95 Z3 95/27 95

ATARI

800 COMPUTER. 16K 899 95 639 00

ASSEMBLER EOITOR |C) 59 95 47g5

ASTEROIDS ICI AA 95 3595

MISSILE COMMAND [C| a 95 35 95

STAR RAIDERS (C| 4g 95 39^

ATARI PROGRAM EXCHANGE
CAVERNS OF MARS IT or Dl 29 95 25 45

EASTERN FRONT (1941) (T or 0) 29 95 ^45

AUTOMATED SIMULATIONS
CHUSH. CRUMBLE & CHOMP |T or Dl ?9 95 23 95

RICOCHET (T oi 0) 19 g5 ,5 95

BUDGECO
RASTER BLASTER (Dl 29 95 23.95

CAVALIER COMPUTER
8UG ATTACK (01 29 95 Z3-9S

CODE WORKS
IRIOIS #1 (T/D) 9 95/12 95 7.95/10 35

IR'tJIS #2 (T/D) is 95/18 95 12.75/15.18

DATASOFT
LE STICK (JOYSTICK CONTROLLER) 39 95 31 95

TEXT WIZARD (D) 99 gs 79 95

GEBELLI
ANDROMEDA (Dl 39 95 31 95

MATCH RACER 1D1 29 g5 23.95

K-BYTE
K-RAZY SHOOTOUT (Cl 49 95 39.95

ON-LINE SYSTEMS
CROSSFIRE (T or Dl 29 95 23 95

JAWBREAKER |T or Dl 29 95 23 95

MOUSKATTACK (D| 34 95 27 95

THE NEXT STEP |D| 39 95 31.95

WIZARD & PRINCESS (Dl 32 95 26.35

OPTIMIZED SYSTEMS SOFTWARE
BASIC A+ AND 0S/A+ (Dl 150 00 120.00

PERSONAL SOFTWARE
VISICALC |D| 199 95 149.00

QUALITY SOFTWARE
OS FORTH |D) 79 95 63.95

SPECTRUM COMPUTERS
GALACTIC CHASE 7/Dl ?4 95/29 95 19 95/23 95

SUB-LOGIC
ADVENTURE ON A BOAT (D) 19 95 24 95

BLACK FOREST (0 ' T9 g5 24 95
GHOSTLY MANOR . D) 19 95 2t.95

SYNAPSE
FILE MANAGER 800 I Dl gg 95 79 95

PROTECTOR IT. D) 24 95/29 95 19.95/23 95

(C) ROM CARTRIDGE (D) DISKETTE (T) CASSETTE TAPE

REPRESENTING OVER 50 COMPANIES WITH 500-

PROGRAMS AND HARDWARE

Write for a FREE catalog to:

COMPUTER HOUSE
P.O. Box 369. Dept. 10. Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546

(714) 934-6538

"■-■! FOfi FAST DELIVERY, inmi cart Ills d ctiecki. monay ordtri or Visa or MutarCird numb«r

nd siplrrilon dila Parionil chacki rtquli* 3 weeks to cltir ADO SI 50 lot poitigg Ocbrs

v»r J100 00 wt ply ihlpplng AN Inralgn orders idd S1Q 00 CALIFORNIA rr-nrjsnls add 6S

t PiIcbs sublet to chingg
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STARTING YOUR OWN
MICROCOMPUTER BUSINESS
Starting your own microcomputer business is easy if you

know the right steps to take. Two volumes of the new book

Your Fortune In The Microcomputer Business describe the
things you should know to start right and to build your
business successfully.

Many people have good ideas for a successful microcomputer
business. But they don't know how to put their ideas into
action. These people are plenty smart. That's not the problem.

The problem is in knowing simple things: How to analyze the

market. How to select the right product or service. How to get
enough startup money. How to plan your growth and success,

The answers to these problems are not hard to understand. Alt
you need is the right information. Your Fortune In The

Microcomputer Business gives you the knowledge tools to
start right, grow and prosper.

This practical reference manual has no hocus-pocus. It does

not tell you how to do astrology or dating services. It does give
you clear, complete, stcp-by-step instructions on how to get
started right and insure your success!

Volume I Includes:
The hottest trends in the market

The seven best test markets

How to read between the lines at a trade show

107 ways to reach your market

Examples of the best ads in the business

How to get free advertising

The 21 steps to set up your business

How to start a manufacturing business

How to write a newsletter

How to give a seminar

How to start a service business

How to package software for the mass market

How to be a highly paid consultant

Franchising—the good, the bad and the ugly

Interviews with six successful microcomputer businesses

How to use the RI.C factor to be street smart, lean, mean and successful

Volume II Includes:
Strategies for growth

Straight facts on incorporation

How to build your organization

How to manage cash flow

How to develop your accounting system

How (o manage employees, wages and salaries

How to survive a cash crunch

What to do if things get really bad

How to maximize your profits

How to grow by acquisition

How to value your business

How and when to sell your business

WRITE OR CALL—DONT WAIT!

IpUJii

Volume F

Getting Started

(■ram

mm

Volume II

Growth, Survival

and Success
hncmnu

Wildfire Publishing, P.O. Box 420-DP

Carpinteria, CA 93013 Ph. (805) 684-1489

Please send the following book{s) by return mail. I

understand if I want to return them for any reason within 30

days of receipt, I can do so and get a prompt full refund.

□ Your Fortune In The Microcomputer Business

Vol. I, Getting Started, S20.00. (Postpaid)

D Your Fortune In The Microcomputer Business

Vol. II, Growth, Survival and Success, $20.00. (Postpaid)

Calif, residents please add $1.20 each sales lax.

Name

Street

City _ .Slate Zip

Enclosed is

Card fl

Ex. Dt

Signature _

or charge my MasterCharge □ or Visa □

MCInterbank ft

0 1982 Wildfire Pub.
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STARTING YOUR OWN 
MICROCOMPUTER BUSINESS 
Starting your own microcomputer business is easy if you 
know the right steps to take . Two volumes of the new book 
Your Fortune In The Microcomputer Business describe the 
things yo u sho uld know to sta rt right a nd to build your 
business successfully. 
Many people have good ideas for a successful microcompute r 
business. But they don't know how to put their ideas into 
action. T hese people a re plenty smart. That 's not the problem. 
The problem is in knowi ng simple things: How to ana lyze the 
ma rket. How to se lect the ri ght product or serv ice. How to get 
enough sta rtup money. How to plan yo ur growth a nd success. 
The a nswers to these problems are not hard to understand . All 
you need is the right informa tion. Your Fortune In The 
Microcomputer Business gives you the knowledge too ls to 
sta rt right, grow and prosper. 
This practical reference manual has no hocus-pocus. It does 
not tell you how to do astrology or dating services. It does give 
you clear, complete, step-by-stcp instructions on how to gc t 
started right and insure your success! 

Volume I Includes: 
• The hottest Irends in the market 
• The seven best tesl markels 
• How 10 retd belwHn Ihe lines al a trade show 
• 107 ways 10 retch yoor market 
• Eumples or Ihe bat ads In Ihe bu.sJness 
• How to att free advertblna 
• The 21 sleps to set up your business 
• How to start a manufaCIUtina busin ess 
• How to wrlle a newsletler 
• How to live a seminlr 
• Ho", 10 start a sen'lce business 
• How to Plckaae soft"'are for the mus mlrket 
• Ho", to be I hilhly plid consullant 
• Franchisina-the aood. the bid Ind the ully 

Volume I 
Getling Started 

• Inlerviel'l'S wilh six successful microcomputer businesses 
• How to O5t the RLC rlclOr 10 be slrH l smlrl.lean, mean and successful 

Volume II Includes: 
Strateain for gro"'lh 
Strlighl racts on incorporaUon 
How to build your o raanizalion 
Ho'" 10 ml nlge cuh now 
Ho", 10 develop your accounling system 
110'" to mlnale employees. WlaH a nd salaries 
How to survive I cash crunch 
Whll to do If Ihlngs ael rully bad 
How to maximize your profils 
How to aTOW by acqulsilion 
How to valoe your businHs 
How I nd when to sell your businns 

Volume II 
Growth, Suni,,1 

and Suttess 

WRITE OR CALL-DON'T WAIT! -----------------------Wildfire Publishing, P.O. Box 420-DP 
Carpinteria , CA 93013 Ph. (805) 684-1489 

Please send the fo llowing book(s) by return mai l. 
understand if I want to return them for any reason within 30 
days of receipt . I can do so and gel a prompt full refund. 
o Your Fortune In T he Microcomputer Business 

Vol. I, Getting Start ed, S20_00_ (Postpaid) 
o ¥our Fortune In The Microcomputer Business 

Vol. II , Growth, Survival and Success, S20.oo. (Postpaid) 
Ca li f. resid t nlS please add $1.20 each sa les tax. 

Name __________________________________________ _ 

Si reel __________________________________________ _ 

Cily _________________ Slale ______ Zip __________ _ 

Enclosed is ____________ or cha rae my Mas,erCharae 0 Of Visa 0 

Card /I 

Ex. 01. _______________ MClnlubank /I ______________ _ 

L Signalure e 1982 Wildfire Pub. 
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Wryx
software

What does the Oryx, an African
antelope, have in common with

reliable service? They are both

almost extinct.

Oryx Software wants to bring
trustworthy service back to life.

We're here to stay!

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

To celebrate our opening, we are

matching any advertised price. Just

show us the ad.

ORDER TOLL FREE - Outside wi

1-800-826-1589

SOFTWARE
Giaphpower

Tax Pfspsr . ]2

Rail Eitile Analyzer

Craalivg Financing

Word Proewjor 1

Financial Projection

Mail Manigsmsnt

Mlcropfo WordiUr

Ma II matgo

Speilslar

Suparsorl II

Context Connector

Easywritef (pro)

easy rrm jar

Tellstar II

Easymailei

Datadei

Mlcioplan Basic
Eiacuiive Secretary

Nevada CoBol

299. DO

127.00

127.DD

127.00
4Z5.M
550.00

250.00

248,00

90.00

169.00

159.00

180.00

195.00
45.00

70.00

160. DO
249.00

419.00
212.00

129.00

ACCESSORIES
Apple II Dual Thermometer w/saltwars 260.00

Mountain Expansion Ctiauit 625.00
CPS Multifunction 19900
Mountain Music Syitem .... 39100
100.000 Day Clock 375.00
Mountain Clock 252 00
Supartalker SD 2DD0 199.CO
A/0 + D/A 299.00
CCS 12K ROM/PROM Board 99.00
CCS A/0 Converter Board 99.00
CCS Serial Atynch. Board 139.00

CCS Calendar/Clock Board . 99.00
VOTRAX Type-n-Tilk 375.00
ADALAB Packags 495.00
DOS Dater 49.00

ABT Numeric K«vp*d 125.00
ABTSotlksy 150.00
ABT Barwand 195.00
ABT Cash Boi 295.00

. . . AND MANY MORE!
Call for price information:
Printers ■ Epson. Okidala, Mtcroline. NEC.
C. ITOH. Qume. Diablo, Anadex, IDS, MPI,

Microtek, Printek.

Monitors • Amdek. Sanyo, Hitachi, NEC,
Kaga/TSK.

Modems ■ Novation, Hayes.

Disk Drives ■ Percom, Corvus. Morrow, CCS.
etc.

Plotters ■ Watanabe.

Quoted prices valid for stock on hand and sub

ject to change wlthoul prior notice.

Ask lor our FREE catalog.

Ptaiu:

Wisconsin residents ■ add 4% sales tax
Foreign orders ■ please add 15*'>
Add $2.50 (or shipping per software and
small item. Call regarding others.

Wt Wtlcomi:

vim, MutnCiwg* - (Add 4%)
Checks (Allow 1-2 weeks (or clearing)

COD (Add 4%)

TOLL FREE - Outside Wisconsin:

1-800-826-1589
For Technical Info 4 In Wisconsin:

715-848-2322

Oryx Software
P.O. Box 1961 • WauMU. Wl 54401

TAKE A

BYT
OUT OF YOUR

SOFTWARE COST!

JOIN SOFTWARE GALORE!*

THE FASTEST GROWINGMEMBERSHIP BUYING SERVICE FOR

APPLE, TRS-80, ATARI, PET, IBM, CP/M SOFTWARE.

iMember Better Business Buieau

We would like to give you an opportunity to come on board and become a

MEMBER of SOFTWARE GALORE. The largest national SOFTWARE
BUYING SERVICE. For a limited time only, introductory memberships are

available to you at 50% oft. Now only $7.50 (Reg. $15.00 value) and will be
good forthe period of one year. Only members may buy from SOFTWARE

GALORE.

You'll find we stock the latest releases as well as older hard to find
software products that most computer stores no longer carry. We feature

these manufacturers:

Sir T»ch Software

Sottape

Software Emporium

Software Putin Hi no, Core

Spectrum Computer

S tonewe re

SM el eg ic Simulation!

g inc SuOiogic

Synergatic Soliver*

TG Producti

The Book Company

Trig CornjoM Group

Th« Logical Cnoice

Turnkey Software

United Software of America

Verse Compuling

Voyager Software

Other "Discount" outlets "Blowout" afew items toget your business

then charge you 100% list price for everything else.

At SOFTWARE GALORE, you'll save a full 20% OFF RETAIL on

everything you buy and be entitled to these additional services:

• An Additional 5% off on your first single item purchase.

• Access to the largest inventory of software!

• Low handling/shipping charges.

• Overnight shipments by U.P.S.

• 90 day guarantee on all software.

• Personalized, efficient service.

Software Galore backs its commitment of service and quality to its

members with a 90 day unconditional warranty. You'll never get stuck

with a lemon from us.

Catalogs and inquiries call our Toll Free Numbers:

1-800-772-2666 x 989 (in Calif.) 1-800-423-6326 (direct national)

FOR IMMEDIATE ORDERS CALL 213-827-1 851

■ ■■«»««■■■«■■■■■■■>■■

Enclosed is D 7.50 (for 1 yi.) □ 20.00 (foi 2 yrs.) sign me up immediately and send

a catalog, membership pack and order forms.

Q Please send me a catalog and application only. I am under no obligation to buy.

icceni Software

Aeorn Software

«ch»*ion

*dvaniure International

Arcade Plus

Altai lnlarnelion»l Co

Automated Si mule lions

A.alon Hill Game Co

Beagle Brothers

Big Five Software

Brooecbund Software

Budgaco

California PkiIic

Cavalier Compuier

Computer Magic Ltd

Content

Continental Software

□ankm 5/ lave* 10

Da I a ion

Delta Softwari

Denver SolMa;a

Edu-war.

Eduwara Eaat

GoMl I.

Gloatjo nici

Hayoen Software

Highland* Ccmpuler Service

Howard Software

Into com

Innovative Design Software

ISA

[US

La IB' Systems

LJK EnlerpnWJ

MiciWLaD Internal

MtoroMtl

Mute

□n-Line Systems

Oplimuao Systems

Personal Software

Piccadilly

Phoemi Software

Quality Sol I ware

Riverbank Soft wire

Sens id la Software

Senhent Sotlwars

Sierra Software

Sinui Software

Name: □ Mr. □ M«._

Street

City: _State:. .Zip:

Type of Computer Used: ,

Mail to: SOFTWARE GALORE P.O. Box 10005, Marina del Rey, CA 90291

Or CalL 1-800-772-2666 x 989 (in Calif.) 1-800-432-6326 (direct national)

What does the Oryx, an African 
antelope, have in common with 
reliable service? They are both 
almost extinct. 
Oryx Software wants to bring 
trustworthy service back to life. 
We' re here to stay! 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES! 
To celebrate our opening, we are 
match ing any advertised price. Just 
show us the ad. 

ORDER TOLL FREE· OutSide Wt 

1-800-826-1589 
SOFTWARE 

Gr.phpow. r 
Tu Prlp. r., '82 
Rul Esu ll AI'II/yur 
Creativt Flnlnclng 
WOld PrDC.UOll 
Finl nclll Projlttlon 
MIn Mlnlg.mlnt 
Micropro WOfdlur 
M.Um.rvt 
Splnltar 
Supmor1l1 
Contut Connl(tor 
Enrwritu 1"01 
EuymO'f1l 
Teliitar It 
Euymllt'r 
Olild .. 
Mlcropl.ln Bilic . 
EucuU" StCIiUry 
N,nd. CoBol 

ACCESSORIES 
"ppll n DUll Thermometer w/ lollw,r. 
Meunuln Esp,nllon Chllili .. 
CPS Mu tlltunctlon .. 
Mounll in MUllc Syslem . 
100.000 DIY Clock 
Mounll in Clock 
Suplrulk" SO 2000 
AID + 0/" ....... 
CCS 12K ROM / PROM B~nf . 
CCS AID CO IV,rt,r BGud . 
CCS Sirial "synch. Beard . 
CCS Calendl1/ Clock B~rd . 
VOT""X Type-A-T.lk ..... 
"O"LAS Plck.g. 
DOS Oll.r 
"ST Humerle K.ypld . 
ART SoHkly 
"BT Blrw.Bd . 
ABT Cash 801 

"'.00 
127.00 
t27.00 
127.00 
425.00 

. 550.00 
,. 250.00 

2'1.00 
90.00 

lEi9.00 
159.00 
lBO.OO 
195.00 

45.00 
70.00 

160.00 
249.00 
419.00 
212.00 
t29.oo 

. 260.00 
625.00 
199.00 
395.00 
375.00 
252.00 
199.00 
299.00 
99.00 
" .00 

139.00 
99.00 

375.00 
. 495.00 

49.00 
12'i.OO 
150.00 
195.00 
295.00 

... AND MANY MORE! 
Call lor price inlormation: 
Printers· Epson, Okldata, Mlcrotlne, NEe . 
c . ITOH, Oume, Diablo, Anadex. IDS. MPI, 
Mlcrotek. Prlntek. 
Monitors . Amdek. Sanyo. Hilachl, NEC. 
Kaga/TSK. 
Modems · Novation. Hayes. 
Disk Drives · Percom, Corvus. Morrow, ces, 
etc. 
Plotters' Watanabe. 

Ouoted prices valid lor stock on hand and sub
ject to change without prior not ice. 

Ask lor our FREE catatog. 

f'IIIu. : 
• Wisconsin residents · add 4% sales lax 
• Foreig n orders · please add 15% 
• Add $2.50 lor shipping per sollwate and 

small Item. Call regarding olhers. 
Wt W.IeOIl': 

• VIII , Mu ltrChuge · (Add 4%1 
• Checkl (Allow 1·2 weeks lor ctearlng) 
• COO (Add ,,%) 

TOLL FREE· Outside Wisconsin: 
1-800-826-1589 

Fo' TeoMIJ:::~~=:"~~.", ~.,. 
P.O. Bo, , .. , • w,,",. WI _ ~TI 

TAKE A 

OUT OF YOUR 
SOFTWARE COST! 

JOIN SOFTWARE GALORE'-
mE FASTEST GROWING MEMBERSHIP BUYING SERVICE FOR 

APPLE, TRS-80, ATARI, PET, IBM, CP/M SOITWARE. 
·Member. Better BlUinea. Bureau 

We would like to give you an opportunity to come on board and become a 
MEMBER of SOFTWARE GALORE. The largest national SOFTWARE 
BUYING SERVICE. For a limited time only, Introductory memberships are 
available to you at 50% off. Now only $7.50 (Reg. $t 5 .00 value) and will be 
good fo r the period of one year. Only members may buy from SOFTWARE 
GALORE. 

You'll find we stock the latest releases as well as older hard to find 
software products that most computer stores no longer carry. We feature 
these manufacturers: 

Ace,nl Soft .... ,. ConI •• 1 '"' Sor- TI(.IISo/twlI r, 

o\c:om Sohw.fI ConU ...... 1I1 SoI_,. L .... S\'tllms ""'.~ 
.oc l"ll ' _ 0 , nlu n 5 / l,."10 UK e nllfpn ... Schwer. e ... PO"u'" 
..... nl-QlfG. CII. hQII ' 0 .11 ... <»1 M,;'oIL.o rnl.,n,auo n. r Soh ...... Publ . lliIIg Colli. 
-'d •• nlU .. , .. I .. n,aIlQIIII 011' 11011 Me ,olOlI SPlCUU'" CompUl .. 
.... COOII.PIUI 0 . 111 SoU .... " M OM S tOll ...... 
.... 1 .. In t .. nll,o ... 1 Co. 0 . ....... SoIIwI" On·l ,,,.SYII."'1 Sr..tegle S'ln ur.IIO"1 
"'ulom.lld SI",u" hOflI Edu · ..... Opl,m .. 111 SYI I.ml So/I .. .,. Inc. SUOl oglc 
.... . Ioft HIIl Q ..... Co Edu · ... " EUI P"l on. I SolI .... , Synet\l .. le SoItw." 
a .. O'- e ' ol"''' Gebll~ Pce,G,IIy TO P, .. ,h.CII 

'. ". Sol' ..... " 01 ... U .... "" "'-.... SoIl ...... Th. 8oo~ C",," JII "Y 
fit_ munG Sotr ..... H' rG.n Sol""." Ou.~ ry SolI ...... Th. eorn.otI O'OU P -- Htgll'-nGl Ccmpullf Se.....,. A .. 'rtM .. ~ Soh"", Th. l ogical Chooee 
C.. 1Ofn .. p.de H_' II So1I ..... Senl .oOll Sol""'" , UI"~'" SolI ..... 
C ... ~1f C .. "' .... I" l .. f<>COIII Senlll nl Sott ...... UM,d Sof"" ... 01 ....... ,g 
eomPUII' MlO e LIG. I .. " ..... ," Olaotll' SoI""I'. SiI". S .. I"" . .. V"" C",,"pullng ". S 'nUI SoII ...... VlcI .. lnc. 

V ..... age, Soh ...... 

Other "Dlscounf ' outlets "Blowouf' a few items to get your business 
then charge you 1 00% list price for everything else. 

At SOFTWARE GALORE, you'lI save a fu ll 20% OFF RETAIL on 
everything you buy and be entitled to these additional services: 

• An Additional 5% off on your first single item purchase. 
• Access to the largest inventory of software! 
• Low handling/ shipping charges. 
• Overnight shipments by U.P.S. 
.90 day guarantee on ali software. 
• Personalized, efficient service. 

Software Galore backs its commitment of service and quality to its 
members with a 90 day unconditional warranty. You'll never get stuck 
with a lemon from us. 

Catalogs and inquiries cali our Toll Free Numbers: 
, ·800·772·2666 x 989 (in Calif.) 1·800·423·6326 (direct national) 

FOR IMMEDIATE ORDERS CALL 213·827·1851 ---------------Enelolod ia 0 7.50 (fori yr) 020.00 (lor 2 yr • . ) .ignmo up immodiatolyand .ond 
a catalog, membership pack and order forms. 

o Please send me a catalog and application only. I am under DO obligation to buy. 

Name: 0 Mr. 0 M •. ____________ _ _ _ ___ ______ _ 
Shee,t _ _______ ____ ________ ________ _ 

City·'---_ _ ______ ,Stato·'---_ ____ ___ .Zip, _____ _ 

Type of Computer U.ed: _ __________ ____________ _ 

MaU to: SOFTWARE GALORE P.O. Box 10005, Marina' dol Roy, CA 90291 
Or Call: 1·800·772·2666 x 989 (in Call) 1·800·432·6326 (direct national) 
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Dial/Data Gives

Access To

Financial Markets

Remote Computing Corporation,

who developed Dial/Data - a new

software program that will give

microcomputer users immediate

access to financial markets, is

located at:

1044 Northern Blvd.
Rosylyn.NY 11576

(516)484-4545

Accounting

Software For The

Apple III

EASy™ (Executive Accounting

System) for Apple III is now

being shipped to computer stores

nationwide. It is the latest addi

tion to a line of business software

products developed by The

Denver Software Company.

EASy™ is for the Apple III

personal computer using floppy

diskettes. It is an integrated

general ledger, accounts receiv

able, and accounts payable system

for medium-sized businesses. It

meets the accounting needs of

business managers, department

heads, professionals, consultants,

and retailers, EASy™ is designed

for people with no computer

experience and limited accounting

experience.

EASy™ generates detailed

financial and management re

ports in a clear format. It also

prints invoices, statements, and

checks. It is entirely menu driven,

user-friendly, and expandable.

Add-on modules will be available

for inventory, word processing,

budgeting, graphic analysis, and

payroll. It's upgradable. EASy™

will be available for the Apple III

Profile hard disk system.

Denver Software Company

14100 EastJewell Ave.

Suite 15

Aurora, CO 80012

(303)750-9980

Multi-purpose

Interface For CBMs

Teaching Tools: Microcomputer

Services announced in our Feb

ruary 1982 issue, a new multi

purpose interface for PET/CBM

computers providing:

1) video monitor connector

2) sound adaptor

3) an audio tape recorder

control

The price of the interface is

$109.95; for the interface and

RF modulator, $149.95.

Contact them for more

details:

Teaching Tools:

Microcomputer Services

P.O. Box 50065

Palo Alto, CA 94303

(415)493-3477

SSM Introduces

Four Function

Serial/Parallel

Interface Board For

The Apple H

SSM Microcomputer Products

Inc., a manufacturer of board

level products for the Apple II,

This highly flexible, full function

serial/parallel interface eliminates

the need for any other I/O boards

by combining two boards into

one compact unit.

Among the enhancements

are the AIO-II's ability to per

form four independent interface

functions, including serial mo

dem, serial terminal/printer,

parallel Centronics-compatible

printer, and a general purpose

parallel port.

The AIO-II permits simul

taneous output to both one serial

and one parallel device using the

standard Apple control code

protocols. Additionally, the AIO-

II's advanced design techniques

eliminate the need for "phantom"

slot assignments, special set

up requirements, or hardware

modifications.

The novice user can easily

install the AIO-II with jumper

options, while more experienced

users may override the jumper

set-up with control codes identical

to Apple parallel card connec

tions. All operations are trans

parent, requiring no additional

user-written software.

The AIO-II's on-board

firmware provides all necessary

drivers, including terminal com

munications capability, and it will

has introduced an enhanced

version of its AIO serial/parallel

interface board.

The new version, designated

the AIO-II, delivers significantly

improved performance, and

combines several new features.

operate in any Apple II expan

sion slot (except slot 0). Optional

drivers are available which will

support Apple Pascal and Micro

soft Softcard™.

The AIO-II package in

cludes manual, jumpers and
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Dial/Data Gives 
AccessTo 
Financial Markets 
Remote Computing Corporation, 
who developed Dial/Data - a new 
software program that will give 
microcomputer users immediate 
access to financial markets, is 
located at: 

1044 Northem Blvd. 
Rosylyn, NY 11576 
(516)484-4545 

Accounting 
Software For The 
Apple III 
EASy" (Executive Accounting 
System) for Apple III is now 
being shipped to computer stores 
nationwide. It is the latest addi
tion to a line of business software 
products developed by The 
Denver Software Company. 

EASy" is for the Apple III 
personal computer using floppy 
diskettes. It is an integrated 
general ledger, accounts receiv
able, and accounts payable system 
for medium-sized businesses. It 
meets the accounting needs of 
business managers, department 
heads, professionals, consultants, 
and retailers, EASy" is designed 
for people with no computer 
experience and limited accounting 
expen ence. 

EASy" generates detailed 
financial and management re
ports in a clear format. It also 
prints invoices, statements, and 
checks. It is entirely menu driven, 
user-friendly, and expandable. 
Add-on modules will be available 
for inventory, word processing, 
budgeting, graphic analysis, and 
payroll. It's upgradable. EASy'· 
will be available for the Apple III 
Profil e hard disk system. 

Denver Software Company 
14100 East J ewell Ave. 
Suite 15 
Aurora, CO 80012 
(303)750-9980 
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Multi-purpose 
Interface For CBMs 
Teaching Tools: Microcomputer 
Services announced in our Feb
ruary 1982 issue, a new multi
purpose interface for PET/CBM 
computers providing: 

I) video monitor connector 
2) sound adaptor 
3) an audio tape recorder 

control 

The price of the interface is 
$ 109.95; for the interface and 
RF modulator, $ 149.95. 

Contact them for more 
details: 

Teaching Tools : 
Microcom/mte1' Services 
P.O. Box 50065 
Palo Alto, CA 94303 
(4 15)493-3477 

SSM Introduces 
Four Function 
Serial/Parallel 
Interface Board For 
The Apple II 
SSM Microcomputer Products 
Inc., a manufacturer of board 
level products for the Apple II , 

has introd uced an en hanced 
version of its AIO serial/parallel 
interface board. 

The new version, designated 
the AIO-II, delivers significantly 
improved performance, and 
combines several new features. 
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This highly flexible , full function 
serial/para llel interface eliminates 
the need for any other lIO boards 
by combining two boards into 
one compact unit. 

Among the enhancements 
are the AIO-Il 's ability to per
form four independent interface 
functions, including serial mo
dem, serial terminal/printer , 
parallel Centronics-compatible 
printe r, and a general purpose 
parallel port. 

The AIO-II permits simul
taneous output to both one serial 
and one parallel device using the 
standard Apple control code 
protocols. Additionally, the AIO
II's advanced design techniques 
eliminate the need for "phantom" 
slot assignmems, special set-
up requirements , or hardware 
modifications. 

The novice user can easily 
install the AIO-II with jumper 
options, while more experienced 
users may override thejumper 
set-up with control codes identical 
to Apple parallel card connec
tions. All operations are trans
parem, requiring no additional 
user-written software. 

The AIO-II's on-board 
firmware provides all necessary 
drivers, including terminal com
munications capability, and it will 

operate in any Apple II expan
sion slot (except slot 0). Optional 
drivers are available which will 
support Apple Pascal and Micro
soft Softcard" . 

The AIO-II package in
cludes manual, jumpers and 
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wiring information to support a

wide variety of printers, including

Epson, Anadex, Centronics, IDS,

Okadata, NEC, Diablo, Qume,

and more.

SSM Microcomputer Products, Inc.

2190 Paragon Dr.

SanJose, CA 95131

(408)946-7400

The Source Offers

New Services For

Investors

The Source, a nationwide elec

tronic information service for

individuals, businesses and or

ganizations, has added two major

new data bases to assist investors:

Media General Financial Ser

vice — with comprehensive,

detailed background informa

tion on more than 3,100 stocks,

updated weekly.

Commodity News Service -

which tracks trends, news and

prices of all major commodity

markets and futures exchanges.

Source Telecomputing Corp.

1616 Anderson Rd.

McLean, VA 22102

Communication

And Cataloging

Now For CBM

HESCOM is a machine language

program that can transfer data

and programs between two PETs,

two VICs or a PET and a VIC.

You can load into the PET/CBM

a program from a disk and trans

fer it to the VIC at 7000 bytes per

second — three times the speed of

the disk. After modifying the

program on the VIC, you can

send it back to the PET for saving

to a disk or listing on a printer.

HESCOM subroutines can also

be called in programs to transfer

single or whole blocks of memory

between two machines. Thus,

you can use an existing disas

sembler for the PET and with

one change, disassemble the

ROMs in the VIC. Use the VIC

as a peripheral to the PET — a

program running on the PET

could display hi-res color graphics

on the VIC, produce four-voice

VIC sound or even get input

from joysticks connected to the

VIC. Price is $49.95 on tape,
$52.95 on disk, plus $2 for

postage.

HESCAT is a complete and

fast diskette cataloging system

for a PET/CBM, comprised of

five programs in BASIC and

machine language. You can

catalog diskettes almost as fast as

you can insert them. Use HES

CAT to organize your diskette

library. Using a full or partial

WMmmMmiM^MMZ;:'■.:, : ■:: ■ ■ :,-. ■■ = ■ " ■ ■ ; -■: ■■<■;■■:;-', ■■ -i:- "■■■ - -: :; ■■-■---■■■■-.-■■■ :■■:-;*,>.*■>■< ■■;":™.- *...■.=

OLYMPIC SALES COMPANY
\uthonzed Dealer

NEW APPLE FAMILY SYSTEM

INVENTORY *#Kt *!■*"?, 1««/'$2495.00INVtNTUHY . Diikw/controler p.m.,

EVER PRICES . 7 Personal & game disks BEST ?"<*'

.___ >d Dili 0
Piml-Fonrin-Coboi
D» J;nn & Quati nggilii
Grinhia TibhU
Vnialctor AppU II* III

Srrunpin 10 column ard
Miiromodtm II rj» DC Mini

WE ALSO CARRY SOFTWARE1

m Sofrwtrl Amtfian

mil Synm Fit
*o tnd mort

Apf'.iM.i.ir. Ajjj II* III

Jint umt of the wfiwir: in stack NOW-
Afaffrc Window, Raster Blaster, Ultima. Home SMinder,

Is* Preparer, Foot 1.5. Typing Tutor. Olympic Decath-

alon, ABM. Robot W»r. Castle Wolfensrem. Cranston

Manor. Etotditer. OOTopot. Cyborg. Gorgon.
Falcons. Wuardrv. Personal Filing System. PFS

Report. Flight Simulator.

Texos Instruments
Home ComputerN*w-19B2 Model with

full typewntif-style keyboard.

TI-M/4A U/La«8mo<e!
fWwKEYBOARO

SOCQ95369!
S3 69.95!

10" color monitor lor 99/J

jZK tup. mem, module

EmridoJBiiic.iMUSTt

32 K module

Speech lynlheinei

Disk memory drive

RF modulator

Telephone coupler {modem)

Primer dolid suit
Wt tarrv i lirqi mxniarv of

150 DO 129.95

600 CC 197.95

69.50 19.50
225 00 1B9.9S

400 00 319.95

HP-11C

HEWLETT

PACKARD

Minel 1670 Race Hoiu Computer

Ret.S125.00Y/C:S24.95

Advinead P.ogummthle »<?/. ne
Sciennfic LCD -'■.,■..■■ J- ■:!'» 5114.33

"P-12C
Advinctd Prognmmibh
Fin»nd*ILCO Reutl Si50.00

HP-1Z5 «»w M.aocomputfi "eia.t You. Con

E4K CPL,7ermirul/KtyhQnd 3750 00 3195.00

HP-85 Mioecompuwr-

buiit-in printef/monitor 3250.00 2499.DO
HP-83 Mioacom-buili-inmon 2250.00 1199 00

HPZG31B Piintti.ilol mtn 3350.00 3199.00
HP82905A 80 col printer 945.00 755.00

HP 7601A Lintr quilrty pib» 3495 00
HP-8290IM Dujlnuiier 2&00.00 1999.00
CjII ut lor the lowot priot on 7 diiV duvn

p plontf 7225

Peruruliry moduli -t mutt

for 7225
GnphiciTihlil91t1A

HP-41CV

Cird Ruditfi»41CV

Pr.ntti(oi4)CV

Quad Rim

Opticl Wind lor 41CV

HP-4ICCilculitor

Memoiv mod. for 41C

HP 97 Progrmbltp

2450.00 1013.00

750.00 B36.M

2050-00 1699-00
325 00 25G.00

215.00
365.00
35.00

125.00
250.00

HP 34C Pru5! ml.lt 1C

IIM3C Frojimbk '].:

KP32E Ad.»nc«l«

HP37E Bunneu mint

We U

Lil.r

ntifit
JSOQQ
150 00

150 00

c 55.00
em 75.00

nplere inventory o<—

etiontt S mppliei

171.00
294.00
34 95

99.95

189.95
26.95

579.95

117.95

119 95

4B.95
5B.95

MIMKI Reta,i $225 00
Programmable

Color TV Game $10795
Video Console 10 I

iNtELliViSiON
Retail $325.00 $00495

Your Cost fcJT

VIDEOTAPES
Min order: 3. mixed OK

SONY L500 2 hi Si I 39

SONY L750 3 hi 14.69

RCA VK250 tllir 13.95

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
Retail You Pjv

TI-59 295.00 179.95
T: 3011 LCD Etij Shci.'NEYi II SS

TI.JSSPLCOSci I! ii
• to i. -j :<:'<!,■' nu
Bui. Anil. I IMS

Bui. Anil. II 44JS
Bui. Cud » »5
MBA MAS
I run. Arulyii *l.lt
TI-MAdv. LCSSci/NEW 3tM

T15S11NEW MJS

Tl 57 Prog, bi 3S.SS
TI5BC430Ste<!.Proe 1S.B5

PC 100C Print/Plot H9JS
LCDPioj-immir/NEW HJI

COMPUTERS

Retail Your Coit

BOO 1GK 1080.00 759.95
810 Disk Drive GOQ.OQ 469.95
Atari ViiiCalc 200.00 169.95
B25 Impact PrinteiiQOO.OO 779.95

(Centionics 737)
SUPER SPECIAL-ATARI 400 (16K)

Retsil:S595.00 Your Cost.S339.95l Mdny g,t,er OSI products amiable
ri.not includid-Oot'lit $54.95| -ai discounted prices. o> course'

OHIO SCIENTIFIC
Prolewonal Computers Retail Your Coit

C8POF-48K 3495.00 3195.00

I Dual B" II !■-■■> o ii1' col ■ 32 line/color
■ .7 MIPS f>1iV'»Mjny moreitndard feitres

Fortran & Pascal availihl?

Main Showroom & Offices:

216 South Oxford Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90004

WE HONOR
VISA and MASTERCHARGE

TELEX:67 34 77

ORDER DESKS open 7 Days a Week!

7:00 AM to 7:00 PM Mon thru Sat
Sunday Noon to 5:00 PM

Order Desks: (213) 739-1130

TOLL-FREE TOLL-FREE

(outside Calif.) (within Calif.)

800 421-8045 800-252-2153
Ait goodt subject to availability, ttw jd super

itdes all previous adt; we art not rezponsiDV
lor typographical errors, we will meet or beat

any advertised prices it the competition has

the goods on hand.
Minimum shipping and handling $4.95.

All orders sub/eel to verification and acceptance

EPSON PRINTERS
MXU
OptioniiGuftnx Chip 10

MXSQ FT

MXtOO

Haiail: Your Con
645.00 499.00

95.00
745.00 599.00

995.00 749.00

DIABLO 630
L riser Qua 11IV

daily wheel

w/trtctort

'.'-■] ■ S3335.DO

VC $2595.00

PAPER TIGER PRINTERS

460 995.00 895.00
dGOGgnphia 1094.00 969.95
560 1295.00 1099.00
560Ggraphial394.G0 1195.00

445 795.OG 695.00
445G 394 00 789 00

SANYO MONITORS
13 ■ Color liMwIHnh quality

12" Grttn ohoipharous
12 ' Bl»ck& while

15" Black & «h<\t
9" Black S whin (lit bn\ nl

High resolution
b^OOO 419.95

3G0 00 2S9.9S
340 00 23S.95

370 00 259.95

169.95

.....: : ....... .. .. ; ■■: . .- Zi;

AMDEK(Lcedcx)High Quality Monitors
100 12" B/W. 12 MHt 179.00 139.95

100 G 12"Gr«in, 12 MHt 199.00 174.95
JOOG 12" Grttn. IB MHz 249.00 199.95

Color 113" Color. NTSC enmp. input 449 00 339.95

190 

wiring information to support a 
wide variety of printers, including 
Epson, Anadex, Centronics, IDS, 
Okadata, NEC, Diablo, Qume, 
and more. 

SSM !vIicrocomlntter Products, Inc. 
2 I 90 Paragon Dr. 
San}ose, CA 95131 
(408)946-7400 

The Source Offers 
New Services For 
Investors 
The Source, a nationwide elec
tronic infornlation service for 
individuals, businesses and or
ganizations, has added two major 
new data bases to assist investors : 

Media General Financial Ser
vice - with comprehensive, 
detailed background informa
tion on more than 3, 100 stocks, 
updated weekly. 

OLYMP 

COM'UTIl 

Commodity News Service
which tracks trends, news and 
prices of all major commodi ty 
markets and futures exchanges. 

Source Telecompuling Corp. 
16 16 Anderson Rd. 
McLean, VA 22102 

Communication 
And Cataloging 
Now For CBM 
HESCOM is a machine language 
program that can transfer data 
and programs between two PETs, 
two VICs or a PET and a VIC. 
You can load into the PET/CBM 
a program from a disk and trans
fer it to the V IC at 7000 bytes per 
second - three times the speed of 
the disk. After modifying the 
program on the VIC, you can 
send it back to the PET for saving 
to a disk o r listing on a printer. 

ApriL 1982. Issue 23 

HESCOM subroutines can also 
be called in programs to transfer 
single or whole blocks of memory 
between two machines. Thus, 
you can use an existing disas
sembler for the PET and with 
one change, disassemble the 
ROMs in the VIC. Use the VIC 
as a peripheral to the PET - a 
program running on the PET 
could display hi-res color graphics 
on the VIC, produce four-voice 
VIC sound or even get input 
from joysticks con nected to the 
VIC. Price is $49.95 on tape, 
$52 .95 on disk, plus $2 for 
postage. 

HESCAT is a complete and 
fast diskette cataloging system 
for a PET/CBM, comprised of 
five programs in BASIC and 
machine language. You can 
catalog diskettes almost as fast as 
you can insert them. Use HES
CAT to organize your d iskette 
library. Using a fu ll or partial 

PANY 
'-r-;-;=='~~"-""'-"='--1 1 v~· !21 6 South Oxford Avenue 

los Angeles, CA 90004 
~ WE HONOR 
~ VISA and MASTERCHARGE 

TELEX: 67 34 77 
ORDER DESKS open 1 Davs I Week! 

7:00 AM to 7:00 PM Mon thru Sat 
Sumlay Noon to 5:00 PM 

Order Desb: (2 13) 139·1130 
TOll·FREE TOll-fREE 

(outside Calif.) (within Calif.) 



APPLE • ALTOS • ATARI • MAXELL • DYSAN • EPSON • CCS ■ SHARP • CASIO • HP • VERBATIM • MEMOREX • SOROC • CORVUS • ADDS

/MICRO
BUSINESS WORLD INC.
Information Line (213) 996-2252

TOLL FREE MAIL ORDER LINES

(800) 423-5886 Outside Calif.

SHARP
BUSINESS
COMPUTER

64K SYSTEM

* 5.25" diskette

' 284K byte per disk drive

* 2 disk drives per unit

' Expandable up to 4 units

•Including SHARP'S FDOS [Floppy

* Disk Operating System!

MSL OUR PRICE

S99500$3995.00>

Comp Isle

System
Including

Pun let

Offl HEWLETT
:rM PACKARD

HP 125 Maocomputtr

HP 85 Microcomputer
HP S3 Merocomputtr

16KEip Memory Module

Gnpnrcs Plotter 7225

Personality Hod. For 7325

263IB ImpacU Printer'

Hvy Dly

Gpbon02GFor263lB
8 Dikes to Choose
Irom B2902S

9895A I Dual Drive
Granny Tablet 9IIIA

HP 11C Slim Line Advanced
HP L2C Slim Line Financial

HP 41 CVNn.22

Bytes Mem

HP-41-C Calculator

Card Reader For 41CY;C
Printer For 41CV/C

DpbalWandf>41 CV'C
fjuafl Rim Eauars

1 Mem Mods

Memory Modules For 4]C

HP 97 Protramble Printer
HP 67 Proj/imrjle

Calculator

HP 34C Proframale

Scientific

HP 3SC ProirsmDIe
Bus RJE

HP32£A3v Scientific
.HP 37E Business Miml

Our

Price

2)50 00

1995 00

1777.00

255.00

2075 00
66500

List
3750 00

275000

2250 00

295.00

245000

750.00

3950 00

150 00

1300 00 Ug«
6J5O0O "OO00
205000 ltJ(i00
135.00 '"DO

15000 ia-«

325.00 S 00
250.00 1^00

215.00 t««
385.00 2S9 00

125 00 " M

95 00 81 00

25 00

750 00 595O0

375.00 «5M

150.00 11700

15000 'I'M
5500 ««
75 00 "M.

Qcommodoro

8032 32R 80 Col Crt
4D32-32K 40 Col Crt
401G-1GK 40 ColCrt

8050 Dual Disk 950K

4010-Oull Disk 343K
C2NCassette Dm*

1022-10 Col Printer

!024 Manruman Tar«y

25CPS SU/.riler

CBM IEEE Modem

Voice Synthesizer

VIC 20

PET to IEEE Cable

IEEE to IEEE Cable

Usl

1495.00
1295.00

995 00
1795 00

1295 DO

95 00
79500

1995 00

1895.00
27900
39500

29900
39.95

1995

Our "
Price

1097.00

98900
788.00

1344.00

919 DO

77.00

639 M

15*5 00
1399 00

225 00

32500
255 00

34.00

39.00,

XEROX
Xeroi820l 5 LM" Disk

Xtw 820 2 8" Disk
C?m Open tint Syston

Word Processinj Sottwire

.Stiaer Cilc

Usl

2995.00
3795 00

20000

500 00

J95O0

Our Pr

2399.00

2995.00

169 00

129.00

2*900,

ATARI

PERSONAL

COMPUTERS
400 1GH Bylei o' Ram

800 16K Bytes o' Ram

410 Projtim Recotdet

810 Disk Drive

825 Printer [80c.I

Ceritronic 737|

820 Printer (40 col

impact)

830 Acoustic Mo-ten

850 Interface Module
Alan Visicalc

A
ATARI

Our

list M"
595 OO "7*5

995 00

9000 ""0
600.00 *S'M

999.95 '69 00

45OO0 353 00

MOOO '"OO

220.00 *"■»
200.00 16*00

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

Tl 99MA Console He* j i
Improved

10 Color Monitor H«h \_
Resolution

32K Memory Module

Speech Sonifiesner

Disk Memory Dim

RF Modulator

Telephone Cwrjter |Modem|

Printer iSolid Sum

399.95
399.95

149 95

499 95

(9 95

224 95

399 95

Our

Price

339.95

312.95

127.95

390.95

42.50

1(5 95

315 95

•NEC PC 8001 A Computer
•NEC PC 8012 A Expansion

"NEC PC 8031 A Dual Drive
12" Grit PUs Video Monitor

NEC STUDENT

SYSTEM

B4K

PRINTERS

EPSON

MX 80 FT

MX 80 IMPACT

MX 70 IMPACT

MX 100

ANADEX 9501

NEC
5510

5515

3510
3515

OKIDATA

MICROLINE 80
MICROLINE 82

MICHOLINE 13

PAPER TIGER
445G witt Graphics

460G Kith Graphics

560G New full sue

DIABLO (LETTER

630 R102 bi-directional
tractors

I640K109 keyboard

tractors

630 RO Becerve Only

Our

List Pri«
1 745.00' "9 00

S45 00 "70°
500.00 "5 00

99S.00 »S-M

1E5O OO

3195.00 2«5OO
3295.00 "<5M
2495.00 "SS.00
254500 W9 00

54500 ''
64900 s"00
1050 00 WOO

795 oo 695 00

[]94O0 W9 0°
1.695 00 1139 0O

QUALITY)

2.96500 ;4W0°

100000 *■*»<»
271000 ""

fOOO.00 3.10000^

UG

12-Grn Phs HQ 115 Hi)

12" Gin Phs EO 118 Hi)
12- Gin Phs 120 Hi)

12'Colour Campurie Hi Res
Grn. Phs 12-

HECGrn PM 12"

Zenith 12'

LE MONITOR

• 9-B4W ^

• 9" Green Phs .^r
• 12-BSW V
• 12- Green Phs. *
" 12* Green Phs

• Anti Reilectjve kfeen

" TV Grade Screen

SANYO MONITORS
13" Color (new]

high quality

12' Green Pfs.

12' B iW

IS" B i W

9" BIW ibe Beit Seller'

9' Green Pte.

Out

List p"«
219.00 >65 00
J249 00 1" 00

27J0O '09 00
439 M 319 00
275.00 1»M
22500 l«»
159.00 I I'M

179 00 '5S00

18900 165 00

209.00 I8S-W
229.00 199.00
199.00 159 00

I55O.0O K9 0"
360 00 -'

M0.00 "9 00
37000 "5 00
23500 159 00

275 OO

XEROX 820

WORD PROCESSING SYSTEM

(INCLUDES SOFTWARE)

4 60

4 75

DISKETTES soldinboxesofio

(Min. Purchase) S100 List Pr"cfe
PRKE PEt DBUTTE

IOIiI 5' SOFT SECTOR 600

104<ID =' DBL

D£H SOFT SEC. 6.40
3740/1 8- SOFT SECTOR 7.2S

3740(10 8" DBL

DEN SOFT SECTOR 1075

MAXELL

MOl 5" SOFT SEC
TOfifDBL DEN
MD 2 - SOFT

SECTOR/TJBL S1DEJDBL

DEN
FD-1 8" SOFT SEC /DBL
DEN

FD-1 »' SOFT 5EC (DBL
^SIDFJDBL DEN

500

DRIVES

EXPANSION BOARD
Q STAR

16K RAM BOARD

UST OUfl PRICE

199.00

SOFTWARE

FOR APPLE II

langvait Syslem - !-

Apple Pascal

BPI General Ledger Srsten

Vi;idei

Vhcik
DtUilorj Plan tl

Micro lab OaQMse 5 (Stem

Stoneware OB Master
Mute Superteit II

Sotupt Mate Winda

Qcommodore

VIC-20COLOR COMPUTER

Vic IV Moduli ....

Vic Cassette

Vic Disk Orn* -JCa'1
Vic 6 Pack profrim M* 00

MSL

299.00

OUR PRICE

S255.00
44.00 ^

SOFTWARE M
FOR COMMODORE "
0u-The Inlormilion Wnard

Wordciall 80

~ij a"c Retnewi ?. Mtmi Ad

Do* Jones Porto io Mgmt
Pascal Development Pk(
Ebs-RecervMles Imenlory

BpiGeneralLedi«

Word Pio 140 Column

Word Pro 4 80 Column

Jjaid Pro t Phi

Ull

395 00

33500

49500

14900
295 00

75000
395 00

2M00
375 00
450 00

Our

Price
1289 00

21900
389 00

11900
219 00

569 00

3S9O0

175 00
259 00

31900

MODEMS

NOVATION CAT VOOEH

NOVATION 0 CAT

NOVATION APPLE CAT
HAYES MICRDM03EM

HATES SUARTUODEM

Our

Price

119.95 "0 00
199 00 150 00

389 00 329 00

379.00 ?»»
279.00 2« ™

CALCULATORS*-—^

hrid paper Feed :::::: 4955
HR12 Paper Feed i-".V: 5* 95
FR 100 Paper Feed SZZZZ 79 95
FR 1210 Pap« Feed —- 129 95
PO-20 2995

LC785 12.95
LC 3165 1295

FX-6! Sc*ntil« 29.95

FX 81 Scennls 19.95
FX-36OOP Scientfe 3995
FX-602P 'Computer Mf 88 Memories Pro

[rammmi Lpoer I lower Case Ool

Matn>512Sws 12995
FX 7O2P Solves Problems with Alpha.

Numeric Clarify, litt Basic
Lan[u»[e 199 95

Our

Price
3900

4200

59 00

99 00

23 00
1000

10 00

23 OO

1700

29 95

TELE. ANSW.

DEVICES
PHONE MAIE

900 Econrjmv

90S Remolt rj^i Tjpt Sys

910 60 Calls Pei Side

920C Von

925 Remole Call Momior
930 Remote Turn Cass
950 Remole

960 flemoie Built In lele
MiCrocomrjuler ControlW

LJsl
119 95
199 95

159 95
199 95

23995

29995

33995

399 95

Out Pr
16.00
114 0)

11500

144 00

173 00

216 00

245 00

288 00

T.lix: 1B2B5Z

WAREHOUSE Answtr MICKO T2NA

18720 OinartJ.mQB
Tariana c»'iw Calitorna resiflents ma 6'A Sa'e! lai

^86 in CM213) 996 !M2 "*Od 3% Shipping & Hanoling - AOO
3% Surcriarge tor credit earns O'ders

Mima Ob snipped unless ac(am^dn«a

Bv payment, mcluflmr; shippinfl. Mndl-

_Zip ""J and la' where applicable

AVINGS

ERVICE

ELECTION

ATISFACTION

■■■ Male Model Description Pr !■• Tow

TAX iF APPLICABLE* _

SHIPPING!. HANDLING"

TOTAL ENCLOSEDS

Ceniflad Chsck or M.O.

Sank Wirn Ttamlar

CREDIT CARD*

E.D Dale

Allow 2 waakt cle

parmanil ch»ck

MAXELL • DYSAN • EPSON • CCS • SHARP • CASIO ■ HP • VERBATIM • MEMOREX • SOROC ■ CORVUS ■ PERSONAL SOFTWARE • CCS

~-- _. _.' • 5.25· dis~ette ---' 
• 284K byte per disk drive tD",p~1! 
• 2 disk drives per unit I~Cd~~ 
• Expandable up to 4 units I'unlrl 
• Including SHARP's FOeS (Floppy 
• Disk Operating System) 
MSl OUR PRICE ~ 
599500 $3995. 00 ':I.I$fl"s> 
rhO'! H E W LE TT 
a.:~ P ACKAR D 
HN25 lI oOCOlll1IY1tf 
liP-IS lI aocOlftlllUti 
HNl "Cloc~1tt 
16K up-WemOf)' Moduli! 
Cltplla Plonff 1225 
PefloNJrty lIod. FDf 1225 
26318 IlIIpKl/l'rinltf/ 
II.,., Dty 
O~bO" 020 For 26318 
I DrIftS toCtl_ 
110_129015 

9I9V.'- 01111 DlIVe 
Cl'Jpluet hbltl9111A 
HI' lit g;. 'liM Mr./CH 
IIp·l2t S1a{1IIf FiNlIC1Il 
111'...11 tv New 2.1 
Brtn lIem 

11,,-4\-( CllartllJr 
C.lld RNIlel for 41CY1C 
Prinltr For CICW!; 
OPIlClI W,IId for 41 tvlC 
Qllld R.aIII [QUI" 
4 lIem. lloeb 

WUlory lIo4ults For 41e 
Hp·91 PrOllllnb~ I'1m_r 
HP," PrOll1mble 
calculator 

IIP':UC PrO(llmole 
ScwnIlliI; 

IIP·lIt Procnllllie 
Bus. RIE 
Kp·l2E Mr Sc.lillioc 
HI' I UIe'U II lilt 

[?jco",,,,cdol"'e 
SOn-l21t &0 Col Crt 
COll·12K 40 tol Crt 
' OIS·I6K 40 Col Crt 
SOSO-ou,l DISk 9~ 
( I).IO.()y,1 DI1k ;Jl3K 
C2NClufRr DrM 
«122-11) Col Pm2\' 
102""'M~lft htty 
2SCI'S.stlrwtT1ff 
CB.IUlE Wacls 
YOICe S.".tbnlltf 
v< 10 
mlOm~ 
I ff 10 IEEECitiI! 

XEROX 
Itl'OI 821).1 HI'" Dill 
Itl'Ol '21).2 S" Onl 
CP /W Operlhnl SpltlQ 
Word Prom.$IIIl SallwJrf , 

AIARI 
PERSONAL 
COMPUTERS 

A 
AlAR! 

400 1611 !}"ItS 01 RaIR 
100 1611 8)'tts OIRill 
410 I'rOlI);Q RetOIl!f!" 
1100111 Dnw 
U51'1lII1f'!SO t..1 
~u~1l11 

a20 I'nflltr!40 col . .." 
SJ{) AcovSbC Wodflll 
150 IfIlfrtxf Wodule 
A\ln Yisalc 

.. , 
LiSI Pritt 
l1!.D.OO 21!.D 00 
mooo Im oo 
22!.D:OO 1111 00 
195.00 n~oo 

2t!.D.OO 201500 
1!.D.OO 66500 

39!.D.00 12!.D.00 
150.00 125 00 

130000 msoo 
"!.DOl !6OO00 
2OSO 00 liII 00 
moo moo 
150 00 1l'J 00 

325.00 ZSO 00 
250.00 lIS 00 
215.00 1&200 

m'~ ~:: 
9500 11 00 ,,,. 

15000 moo 
moo moo 
150 00 111 00 

150 00 117 00 
55.00 ... 00 
1 5100 

Usl 
Im.oo 
1295.00 
~5.00 

1IS500 
1295.00 

.SOO 
79500 

199500 
1I~5.oo 
219.00 
m.oo 
"'.00 
3U5 ." 

" p"" 
1091 00 
... 00 

'II." IJU 00 ... " 
1100 

"''' l Soi SOO 

'''''' ".00 
"'00 
~,oo 

~oo 
~oo 

Usl Owl't 
2995.00 2J99 00 
319S.OO 2w.I.00 
200.00 169 00 
50000 4H.00 . m oo 

... 
l is! Pritl 
$9HIO lJ1.41 
99500 '''.00 

90.00 noo 
600.00 moo 

99US 1UOO 

450.00 15loo 
ZOO.OO ns.OO 
no.OO 191.00 
zoooo 154.00 

' NEC PC 8001 A Computer 
"N EC PC 8012 A Elp.nSlon 
'NEC PC 8031 A Du,j OUV! 
12" Grn Phs Video Moni tor 

MIL 
35&5.00 

~. 

PRINTERS • ... 
EPSON Usl Pri" 
WI SO FT I 145 00 S SoI' OO 
WI &0 IIiPACT ~s.oo U 7..oo 
11Il10 IIiPACT 10000 ~." WX 100 "5.00 "'''' ANAOEX 95CI 
NEC 

155000 '''''' 
mo 319500 24-t500 
5515 3195.00 " .. 00 
mo 2495.00 Im_oo 
3515 2545.00 114' .00 
OKIOAIA 
WICROl1NE &0 545.00 "'00 
WICROLINE 12 ~9.(10 ~.OO 
MICROUNE U IOSO.oo 169.00 
PAPER TICER 
U SC 0([111 CrJOhIC1 19500 6'15 00 
e&oo WlIII GfJllbcs I J94 00 199 00 
S60G New lu i ~ I69S.00 1.139 00 
OIABlO (lETTER QUALITYI 
6J{) RI 02 bt-41fKt1O~1I 
lridaB H6S00 H 50 0D 

16COKiot ~IC 
lriduB '000.00 U99 00 

630 RO RKfM On~ 2.11000 USOOO 
I'SIIK 136 ~rtbOird 

~~:TORO • u,' "~: 
12"CrnPhlKQ!l511l) moo "500 
12"G,n PIrsEOtilIll) smoo IISOO 
12" GIn Plis 120 HZI 119 00 109 00 
Il"CoIcur~MiRa ' 3900 moo 

Gi"a. PlDll" moo I~OO 
II(C em. Pill 12" l2S 00 119 00 
Ztllit. 11" IS900 11.00 
l£ MONITOR 
, 9' B & W .... ~ 119.00 159.00 
• 9- Grten ph$ .f' .... ~ ~~ 189.00 1&5.00 
, 12" 8 & W v ~,,,, 209.00 115.00 
, 12' Gleen Phs . • <;S 229.00 199.00 
.. 12" Grten Phs. 199.00 159.00 
, Anti RellediYe Sl;rten 

sAMoGarN~3R~ 
W Color Intwi 
hrcb lJ)IiIty 

12" Crem PID 
12" B' W 
IS" 8 'W 
9"B'WThekslSdt1't 
g" Crfer'I PIIS 

H5000 

"'"' "'"' 31000 
moo 
moo 

... 00 
~.OO 
"' 00 
~'OO 
'''00 
" . 00 

XEROX 820 

WORD PROCESSING SYSTEM 
(INCLUDES SOFTWAREI 

110.: 
MSl 52649.00.sa... 846.00 

3495.00 1iiijiiII_ 

TERMINALS IiiiI 
• 

TElEVIOEO 

"0 
"X 

"" .1« 

, ~:S 0-
li11 ,,"Ct 

S 6".00 S 599.00 
950.00 '99 00 
995.00 19500 

1.195.00 949_00 

SOLD IN BOXES 
(Min. Purchase) SIOO lilt p"" OlSAN ,.a '£I olSl£m 
10411 5" son SICTOR 
IlJ(no .- OBL 

OEN.·son SEC. 
114411 I" SOfT SECTOR 
3140110 I" oaL JnfEe SECTOR 

EXPANSION BOARD 
Q STAR 

16K RAM BOARO 
UST OUR PR ICE 

199.00 129.00 

l,nl lllit 5plem "lIb 
~Pnal 

BPI CtMnl LtGltf SpltCl 
< .. ,,, 

YlSak , 

' .00 '" 
6.40 ..0 
11S '" 

1015 .. 0 

5.00 JII 

700 UO 

BlcolT'llT'lodore 

COlORIlIII~:R VIC::2D 

.-'1 
Y/C·TY Wodull 
VIC Cmfllt .• 
VIC Onl OllYt . 
VIC, PKkO'Ollllll . 

OUR PRICE 
5255 .00 

Sa".. 
44.00 

SOFTWARE {;J 
FOR COMMOOORE q U" 
Oullll: 1fI1011flibon Wiwd 395.00 
Wo rr!l;r.lill0 395.00 
InfII.hio RflM1I' Wflit o\d 49500 
00_ Jonn Portlo!jg !lVI'll 149.00 
Pual OtYdopmenl Pk,. 195.00 
Ebs.J:tcfJYJbIes. 1n"f!f1lory 1!.D.00 
BpI.(icnllll hdler 395.00 
Word PIO HO ca...ft 150.00 
Word 1'10 "&0 Cduru l1S.00 

orG Pro' Pin 4SO 00 

.. , 
PriCI 

1219 00 
m oo 
"' 00 
11900 
21900 
~.oo 
"'00 
11500 
~,oo 

moo 

... 
Pri<. 
~oo 
",00 
~ oo 
"00 noo 
10 00 
1000 
2)00 
1100 
~" 

19U5 15'00 

= ~~=Go:b!lll h~ Sp 
9]060 tilts Ptl S. 
9lOC VOl " 
925 Remoit ti l !lonrtOl 
930 RfIIIOle I...,. Cns 
9SO RtmOlt 
960 RtllOit 11IlI11II I ~ 

..... OCOlllllllIffCO.Ufolltcl 

Usl 
llUS 
19995 
ISUS 
199.9S 
nus 
"''' l3U5 
199.95 

o..~ 
.. 00 

1" 00 
moo 
IU OO 
J1JDO 
moo 
21500 
.... 00 
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name, in seconds you can find on

what diskette a certain program

is on. For example, "SORT"

would match filenames "SORT"

and "QUICK-SORTER"; "T?N"

would match "TOP TEN", "TIN"

and "TNT". When filenames are

found, the display can be paused

and resumed at your conven

ience. Reports available include

an alphabetized list of all your

filenames, a summary listing of

each diskette, or a list of all file

names, grouped by the disk they

are on. For each, you can select

the entire report or choose a

range. All sorting is done in

machine language. HESCAT is

menu-driven with excellent

human engineering. Price is

$39.95 on disk plus $2 postage.

Hitman Engineered Software

3748 Ingle-wood Blvd. Rm. 11

Los Angeles, CA 90066

Reference Guide

For Computer

Publications

Micro... Publications in Review is a

monthly publication, a quick

reference, of titles of articles in

the 70+ Micro-Mini Computer

and Technology Publications. It

has a magazine format and is

intended to keep the reader

abreast of this explosive industry

through (1) reprints of the Table

of Contents and (2) a subject

index consisting of 26 major

disciplines with each having from

6 to 40 classifications. Approxi

mately 70 publications are

covered with over 800 articles

per issue.

Where possible, a fourth

breakdown by computer and a

fifth by language and/or oper

ating system is classified. These

later breakdowns will only appear

in special issues.

Any title can be classified in

one or two classifications and the

breakdown is manually coded for

computer indexing, since in most

cases the title does not offer the

necessary information for any

keyword search.

Vogeler Publishing Inc.,

455 Crossen Ave.

Elk Grove Village, IE 60007

312-228-0951

PET Terminal

Emulator

The PET Terminal Emulator is a

combination of hardware and

software which converts a Com

modore computer with 4.0 ROMs

into a sophisticated terminal

emulator. This system gives you:

— A serial interface board for

PET to serial conversion

— A machine language program on

a PROM to handle communication

— Communication speeds

between 150 and 4800 baud

— Choice of three different

major manufacturer terminal

configurations

— Uses almost none of the PET's

RAM (only 512 bytes)

— Permits PET BASIC program

residing in RAM during terminal

operation

— Automatically relocates itself to

operate in conjunction with other

machine language programs

— Adds terminal function keys

and special characters to charac

ter set

— Ability to redefine keys on the

keyboard for greater flexibility

This system is optimized to give

the highest possible speed when

the PET is operating as a terminal

and to permit taking advantage

of the many programs which are

designed to use the screen char

acteristics of terminals in their

operation.

The board, called the Serial

Connection, takes the signal

from the Commodore computer

and translates it to a serial signal

that can be used with any stan

dard RS 232C modem or acousti

cal coupler. It has the capacity to

send and receive at speeds be

tween 150 and 4800 baud.

The machine language

program which is stored on a

programmable read only memory

(PROM) handles the communica

tion between the PET and another

computer. Since there are an

increasing number of programs

that take advantage of the screen

handling features of terminals

for data entry and printing on

the screen this program permits

the user to choose to emulate

either the ADDS Regent 100, the

Lear Sigler ADM 31, or the Tele-

video 950. These are three very

popular terminals, and users

should find it advantageous to

use one of the three in almost all

situations.

Since the machine language

program is stored on PROM it

uses very little of the Commodore

computer's RAM. In addition,

once the machine language pro

gram is initialized it is protected

from PET BASIC programs that

may be loaded into the PET.

PET BASIC will not write over it,

and it does not interfere with the

operation of PET BASIC pro

grams if it is initialized before the

PET BASIC programs are loaded

into the computer.

The documentation for the

PET Terminal Emulator is very

thorough; more than thirty

pages. And there is a table of

contents and an index. The man

ual is written for ordinary users.

Each step in installation and

use is carefully and explicitly

described.

The PET Terminal Emulator

sells for $ 175. It can be ordered

from:

,4 mplify, Inc.

2325 MeBride

Iowa City, 10 52240

BASIC

Programmer's

Notebook

BASICS Programmer's Notebook, a
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name, in seconds you can find on 
what diskette a certain program 
is on. For example, "SORT" 
would match filenames "SORT" 
and "Q UICK-SORTER"; "T?N" 
would match "TOP T EN", "T[N" 
and "TNT". When fil enames are 
found , the display can be paused 
and resumed at your conven
ience. Reports available include 
an alphabetized list o f all your 
fil enames, a summary listing o f 
each diskette , or a list o f all file
names, grouped by the disk they 
are on. For each , yo u can select 
the entire report or choose a 
range. All sorting is done in 
mac hine language . HESCAT is 
menu-driven with excellent 
human engineering. Price is 
$39.95 on d isk p lus $2 postage. 

Huma.n Engineered Software 
3748 Inglewood Blvd. R1n. 11 
Los Angeles, CA 90066 

Reference Guide 
For Computer 
Publications 
IW icro ... Publications in Review is a 
month ly publication, a quick 
reference, of titles of articles in 
the 70+ Micro-Mini Computer 
and Technology Publications. [t 
has a magazine fo rmat and is 
intended to keep the reader 
abreast of this explosive industry 
through ( I) reprints of the T able 
of Contents and (2) a subject 
index consisting of 26 maj or 
disciplines with each hav ing from 
6 to 40 class ifications. Approx i
matel y 70 publications are 
covered with over 800 articles 
pe r Issue. 

Where possible, a fourth 
breakdown by compute r and a 
fifth by language andlor oper
ating system is classified . T hese 
later breakdowns will onl y appear 
in special issues. 

Any title can be classified in 
one or two classificatio ns and the 
breakdown is manually coded fo r 
compute r inde xing, since in most 
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cases the title does not offer the 
necessa ry information for any 
keyword sea rch. 

Vogeler Publishing Inc. , 
455 Cmssm Ave. 
Elk Grove Village, I t 60007 
3 12-228-095 1 

PET Terminal 
Emulator 
T he PET Terminal Emulato r is a 
combination of hard wa re and 
software which conve rts a Com
modore compute r with 4 .0 RO Ms 
in to a sophisticated terminal 
emulator. T his system gives yo u: 

- A serial interface board fo r 
PET to se rial conve rsion 
- A machine language program on 
a PRO M to handle communication 
- Communication speeds 
between [50 and 4800 baud 
- Choice o f three diffe rent 
major manufacturer terminal 
configurations 
- Uses almost none of the PET's 
RAM (only 5 I 2 bytes) 
- Permits PET BAS[C program 
residing in RA M during te rminal 
operation 
- Automatically relocates itself to 
o perate in conjunction with othe r 
machine language programs 
- Adds terminal function keys 
and special characte rs to charac
te r set 

- Ability to redefine keys on the 
keyboard fo r greate r fl exibility 

T his system is optimized to give 
the highest possible speed when 
the PET is ope rating as a terminal 
and to pe rmit taking ad va ntage 
o f the many programs which a re 
designed to use the screen char
acte ri stics of terminals in their 
operation. 

T he board , called the Serial 
Connection , ta kes the signal 
from the Commodo re computer 
and translates it to a serial signal 
that can be used with any stan
dard RS 232C modem or acousti
cal couple r. [t has the capacity to 
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send and receive at speeds be
tween 150 and 4800 baud. 

The machine language 
program which is stored on a 
programmable read only memory 
(PRO M) handles the communica
tion bet ween the PET and another 
compute r. Since there are an 
increasing number of programs 
that take ad va ntage of the screen 
handling features o f terminals 
for data entry and p rinting on 
the screen this program permits 
the user to choose to emulate 
either the ADDS Regent 100, the 
Lear Sigle r ADM 3 1, or the Tele
video 950. T hese a re three very 
popula r te rminals, and use rs 
should find it ad vantageous to 
use one o f the three in almost all 
situatio ns. 

Since the machine language 
program is stored on PRO M it 
uses very little of the Commodo re 
computer's RAM. [n addition , 
once the machine language pro
gram is initiali zed it is protected 
from PET BAS IC programs that 
may be loaded into the PET. 
PET BAS IC will not write over it, 
and it does not interfere wi th the 
operatio n of PET BAS[C pro
grams if it is initialized befo re the 
PET BAS[C programs are loaded 
in to the computer. 

T he documenta tion fo r the 
PET T erminal Emulato r is ve ry 
thoro ugh; more than thirty 
pages . And there is a table of 
contents and an index. The man
ual is written fo r o rdinary users. 
Each step in installation and 
use is ca re full y and explicitl y 
described . 

T he PET T erminal Emulator 
sells for $ 175. It can be ordered 
from: 

Amplif)" Inc. 
2325 McBride 
Iowa Cily, 10 52240 

BASIC 
Programmer's 
Notebook 
BASIC Progmm,m.er's Notebook, a 
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110-page textbook by Earl R.

Savage, presents an array of

techniques and subroutines by

which both novice and expe

rienced programmers can write

programs easier and better.

Rewritten from notes collected

over the years, the Notebook

offers shortcuts to replace lengthy

techniques, statements sequences

to make programs more profes

sional in appearance, and tech

niques for increasing their effec

tiveness and efficiency. Instruc

tions and explanations given

make it possible to do many

things with the computer which

may not have occurred to the

BASIC
PROGRAMMER'S
NOTEBOOK

user. No complete programs are

given, only many subroutines

and program fragments that

allow the user's imagination and

sense of purpose to develop

programs tailored to specific

needs. The advanced program

mer will find an array of ideas

that have been worked out to

save time.

Although the program state

ments are written in the Radio

Shack Level II BASIC:, they can

be used in various types of com

puters either exactly as written or

with only minimal changes to

adapt them lo most other BASIC

dialects.

Each topic and each subrou

tine is staled clearly and explained

in detail; how and why it works,

when and how to use it. Flow

charts clarify the logic further

when needed.

The book is divided into

four major parts. Part I contains

a variety of suggestions for im

proving the quality, size, and

speed of one's programs. Part 2,

the largest section, contains 50

Notes and many variations of

them. Each Note is comprised of

a listing of the statements as they

would appear in a program, an

analysis of the statements, sug

gested uses of the subroutine or

technique, and variations of the

listing with a flowchart if appro

priate. Part 3 gives detailed in

formation in utility programs

which can be a real asset in pro

gram writing and guides the user

in the wise selection of those aids.

Part 4 presents hardware aids to

increase the efficiency of the

entire computer operation in

cluding, for example, various ways

to shorten saving and loading

time, memory expansion, and

others.

BASIC. Programmer's Notebook,

Earl R. Savage.' 1 H>p.. S'/T x 1 1",
plastic bound, soft cover, Book

No. 21841, $14.95 plus $1.00

shipping and handling.

Virginia residents add 4%

sales tax. VISA and Master (lards

accepted. For purchase or further

information, contact:

Group Technology, Ltd.

P.O. Box K7

Check, YA 24072

703-651-3153

Daisy Wheel Printer

From Leading Edge

Starwriter K-10, a daisy wheel

printer, includes such features

as: low profile design (6" high)

to fit easily into your system.

industry-standard ribbon car

tridges, 40 or 55 cps models,

standard parallel or RS232-C

interfaces (including ETX/ACK,

X-ON7S-OEF) protocols, exten

sive built-in word processing

functions that allow easy adapt

ability, uses plastic or metal wheels,

low noise operation. A choice of

friction feed or optional bidirec

tional tractor feed is available.

Leading Edge Products

225 Turnpike Street

Canton, MA 02021

(800)343-6833

More Atari

Memory

Mosaic Electronics has an

nounced the 16K/32K RAM

hoard. Designated Part#H2I6\

the Mosaic I6/32K RAM, adds

16K loan Atari computer system.

After the Atari user has exhauster!

the potential of Io'k. upgrade to

32K is very easy using the $60

upgrade kit #H212. Atari 400

owners can use their existing

L6K RAM to upgrade to 32K for

$120 total. The Mosaic I6/32K

RAM is of particular interest to

owners of the Atari 400 with

1 nK, the Atari 800 with 16K, and

the Atari 800 with 32K.

For more information

write to:

Tanya Hickman, Customer Service

Mosaic Electronics

P.O. Box 748

Oregon City, Oregon 97045

Software Packages

For The Atari

From Roklan

Twelve new software packages

have been developed by Roklan

Corporation of Rosemont, Illi

nois. Three categories of pro

grams are available: pro-
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I I O- pagc lex lbook by Ea rl R. 
Savage, presents an array of 
lechn iq ues a nd subroulines by 
which both novice and cxpe
rie nced progranl mers can write 
programs easier and belle r. 
Rewrillcn from nOles co ll ecled 
ove r the yea rs , the NOlebook 
o ffe rs shon cLlls lO replace lenglh y 
techniques, sta te me nts seque nces 
1.0 m ake programs mo re pro fes
sio nal in appea ran ce , and tech
niques for increasing lheir effec
li ve ness and e ff icie ncy. Instruc
ti o ns and e xplanatio ns g ive n 
make it possible l.O do ma ny 
lhings with the com pUler which 
may no t have occ urred to the 

BASIC 
PROGRAMMER'S 

NOTEBOOK 

usc r. No comp le te programs are 
g iven . o nly many subro utines 
and p rogra m fragmenlS lhat 
allo w I he user's imagination and 
sensc of pu rposc l.O develop 
progralll s ta ilored to specific 
need s. T he a<" ·a nced program
me r wi ll lin d an arra y o f ideas 
l il al have been wo rked O Lit to 

sa ve time. 
Ait huugh the progra m state

ments arc wriu cn in the Rad io 
Shack Level II BAS IC, lhey can 
be used in \·" rious types of com
puters ei lh er exactl y as \\'ri llcn or 
\,oith only minimal t.: hangcs to 
adaptthcl11 to most uthe r BASIC 
d ialccts. 

Each LO pie alld each subrou-
t in c is sta tcd clearly and ex pla ined 
in dctail; how and why it wo rks, 

whe n and how to lise iL Flow
chan s cla rify the logic funher 
when need ed . 

T he book is divided in lO 
four major pan s. Pa n I cOlllains 
a variely o f suggeslions for im
proving the quality, size, a nd 
speed o f one's programs. Pa n 2, 
(he la rgesl seclion, cOlllains 50 
Notes and many variatio ns of 
them. Each NOle is comprised of 
a listing o f the stale mclllS as they 
would appea r in a program , an 
a nal ys is o f the Slale me lllS, sug
gested uses of the subrouline or 
technique, and variations o f the 
li sling with a nowchan if app ro
priale. Pan 3 gives d ela iled in 
formalion in uli lity programs 
whic h can be a rea l asset in pro
g ram writing and g uides the use r 
in the wise seleClion o f lhose a ids. 
Pa n 4 presellls ha rd wa re aid s to 
increase the e ffi ciency of lhe 
e ntire compute r operatio n in 
cluding, fo r example, various ways 
to sho n e n sav in g and load ing 
time, Inenlory e xpa nsio n , and 
others. 

BAS IC P rograllllllPr'J N ull,buok, 
Earl R. Savage. II Op .. SIN' x II ··. 
plastic bo und , soft cover , Book 
No. 2 184 1, $ 14.95 plus $ 1,00 
shi pping and hand ling. 

Virg inia reside nts add 4 % 
sa les tax. VISA and Maste r Card s 
accepled . Fo r purchaseo r funh er 
in fo rma tio n , co ntact: 

G ru uj) Tn'JI1IU/Ul:,ry. U ri , 
1'.0 . 110.< 87 
CiIl" H. VA N072 
703-65 1-3 153 

Daisy Wheel Printer 
From Leading Edge 
Sta rwriler F- I 0, a d aisy wheel 
prilller , incl udes such fea lUres 
as: low pro fi le d es ign (6·· high) 
to fit eas il y into yo ur systc m. 
industry-standard ribbon ca r
tridges. 40 or 55 cps mod els. 
sta ndard pa rall el o r RS232-C 
illler faces (incl udi ng ETX/AC K, 
X-ON /S-O n ·) protocols, ex te n
sive buill -in wo rd proccssin g 
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fu nclio ns lhal a llow easy ad apl
ability, uses plastic or metal wheels, 

low noise ope ralion . A choice of 
fri clion feed or oplional bidirec
ti onallractor feed is ava ilable . 

Leading l~'dge Pruducis 
225 T llnlj)ike Street 
C antwl , J\Ili\ 0202 J 
(800)3.J3 -68JJ 

More Atari 
Memory 
Mosaic Electro nics has an
no unced the 16 K/32 K RAM 
board . Designated Pan #1-1 2 16, 
the Mosa ic 16/32 K RAM, adds 
16 K lo a n Atari co mp uter syslem. 
Afler the Atari user has exhausted 
thc potc lllia l o f 16 K. upg rade to 
:l2 K is very easy us ing the $60 
upgrade kit #1-1 2 12. Ala ri 400 
o wn e rs can use their existing 
16K RAM to u pgrade to 32 K fo r 
$ 120 lOla l. T he Mos,iic 16/32 K 
RAM is of particula r illleresl lo 
owne rs of the Ala ri 400 wilh 
16 K, lhe Ata ri 800 with 16 K, a nd 
the Al," ·i SOO wilh 32 K. 

For more inform ation 
wr ite to : 

T a n)'a J fi r/mum , C 1t.,1()1Ilel' Snvia 
I\l m"air FIt'cl ro ll irs 
P ,O, Box 7,)8 
O""[{OIi City. Ort'KlJ lI 970,)5 

Software Packages 
For The Atari 
From Roklan 
'rwcJ\'c ncw softwa rc packages 
havc been d eveloped by Ro kl an 
Cor porati on o f Rosemonl, Illi 
no is. T hree ca lcg-o rics of pro
grams arc available: pro-



Lyco Computer Marketing & Consultants
We Specialize in Quality, Knowledge, Service, and Microcomputers

717-435-5197

ATARI
A Warner Communications Company

C 19«l AIAHl INC

APRIL

SPECIALS

ATARI 800 16K $675.00

ATARI 400 16K $329.00

ATARI 825 PRINTER $585.00

32K MEMORY BOARDS $149.00

16K MEMORY BOARDS $75.00
for ATARI 400 & 800 with 1 year warranty!!

PROGRAMMING SOFTWARE

CX4101

CX4106

CX411 7

CX8126

CXL4002

CX405

CX4018

CXL4003

CXL4015

CX4112

CX4114

CX4108

CX4102

CX4121

CX4123

CX4119

CX4125

CXL4007

CX4110

CX4103

CX404

CX406

21.00

24.00

24.00

69.00

45.00

CX30

CX40

CX853

INVITATION TO PROG 1 .... $

INVITATION TO PROG 2 .... $

INVITATION TO PROG 3 .... $

MICROSOFT BASIC $

ATARI BASIC CART $

PILOT EDUCATOR $109.00

PILOT HOME $ 65.00

ASSEMBLER EDITOR S 45.00

TELELINK $ 24.00

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

STATES & CAPITALS S 12.00

EUROPEAN COUNTRIES ... $ 13.00

HANGMAN $ 13.00

KINGDOM $ 13.00

ENERGY CZAR $ 13.00

SCRAM $ 19.00

FRENCH $ 45.00

SPANISH $ 45.00

MUSIC COMPOSER $ 45.00

TOUCH TYPING $ 19.00

STATISTICS $ 19.00

WORD PROCESSOR $129.00

PERSONAL FINANCE $ 62.00

TECHNICAL USERS NOTES... $ 25.00

ACCESSORIES

PADDLES $ 18.00

JOYSTICKS $ 18.00

16 K RAM $ 85,00

ATARI HARDWARE

810 DISK DRIVE $455.00

410 CASSETTE RECORDER .... $ 75.00

850 INTERFACE $164.00

830 PHONE MODEM $159.00

825 PRINTER $585.00

ATARI PACKAGES

CX481 ENTERTAINER t 85.00

CX482 EDUCATOR SI 25.00

CX483 PROGRAMMER $ 55.00

CX484 COMMUNICATOR $325.00

ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE

CXL4012 MISSILE COMMAND $ 35.00

CXL4013 ASTEROIDS $ 35.00

CXL4011 STAR RAIDERS $ 37.00

CXL4006 SUPER BREAKOUT $ 35.00

CXL4009 CHESS $ 35.00

CXL4004 BASKETBALL $ 30.00

CXL4005 VIDEO EASEL $ 30.00

CX4015 BLACKJACK $ 13.00

CX4107 BIORHYTHM $ 13.00

CX4111 SPACE INVADERS CASS ... $ 17.00

CXL4008 SPACE INVADERS ROM .... $ 35.00

WE CARRY MANY OTHER LINES OF

MICROCOMPUTERS YOU CAN

CALL FOR PRICES ON:

At Lyco Computers we offer our expert services to help customers make their first computer purchase,

schools establish a computer program, or evaluate multiterminal systems.

to help evaluate your needs or

If you wish to make a purchase

CALLUS AT 717-435-5197

LYCO COMPUTERS

P.O. BOX 10

COGAN STATION, PA 17728

IN STOCK ORDERS

SHIPPED SAME DAY

WE PAY FREIGHT ON PRE-PAID ORDERS

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ONC.O.D. ORDERS

Lyco Computer Marketing & Consultants 
We Specialize in Quality, Knowledge, Service, and Microcomputers 

717-435-5197 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

APRIL 

SPECIALS 

ATARI 800 16K _ ............... $675.00 
ATARI 400 16K ................ $329.00 
ATARI 825 PRINTER ... . ........ $585.00 

ATARr 
• A W8tner CommunlC8llQ1'\S Company 

!C. 1<jH, AlAR. INC 

CX4101 
CX4106 
CX4117 
CX8126 
CXL4002 
CX405 
CX4018 
CXL4003 
CXL4015 

CX4112 
CX4114 
CX41 08 
CX41 02 
CX4121 
CX4123 
CX4119 
CX4125 
CXL4007 
CX4110 
CX41 03 

PROGRAMMING SOFTWARE 

INVITATION TO PROG 1 . .. . $ 21 .00 
INVITATION TO PROG 2 ... . $ 24.00 
INVITATION TO PROG 3 . . .. $ 24.00 
MICROSOFT BASIC ........ $ 69.00 
ATARI BASIC CART ......... $ 45.00 
PILOT EDUCATOR .......... $109.00 
PILOT HOME ............... $ 65.00 
ASSEMBLER EDITOR ...... $ 45.00 
TELELINK .... .............. $ 24.00 

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 

STATES & CAPITALS ....... $ 12.00 
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES ... $ 13.00 
HANGMAN ...... ........... $ 13.00 
KINGDOM ........ .......... $ 13.00 
ENERGY CZAR ............. $ 13.00 
SCRAM ............ .... ..... $ 19.00 
FRENCH .. .... .............. $ 45.00 
SPANISH .... .............. . $ 45.00 
MUSIC COMPOSER ........ $ 45.00 
TOUCH TYPiNG .......... .. $ 19.00 
STATISTICS .. ...... ........ $ 19.00 

WORD PROCESSOR ....... $129.00 
PERSONAL FINANCE ...... $ 62.00 
TECHNICALUSERSNOTES ... $ 25.00 

ACCESSORIES 

PADDLES ........ . .. .. .. ... $ 18.00 
JOYSTICKS ................. $ 18.00 
16 K RAM ...... .. .......... $ 85.00 

32K MEMORY BOARDS _ .. _ ..... $149.00 
16K MEMORY BOARDS. _ .. _. _. _. $75.00 
for ATARI400 & 800 with 1 year warrantyl! 

810 
410 
850 
830 
825 

CX481 
CX4I2 
CX4I3 
Cl4I4 

CXL4012 
CXL4013 
CXL4011 
CXL4006 
CXL4009 
CXL4004 
CXL4005 
CX4015 
CX4107 
CX4111 
CXL4008 

AlARI HARDWARE 

DISK DRIVE . .. ............ . $455.00 
CASSETTE RECORDER .... $ 75.00 
INTERFACE ................ $164.00 
PHONE MODEM ........... $159.00 
PRI NTER ................... $585.00 

ATARI PACKAGES 

EUERTAINER ... . .. .. ... .. ........ $ 85.00 
EDUCATOR ................ ..... ... $125.00 
PROGRAMMER .......... .. ......... $ 55.00 
COMMUKICATOR .......... . . .. ...... $325.00 

ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE 

MISSILE COMMAND ....... $ 35.00 
ASTEROIDS ..... .... . . . .. .. $ 35.00 
STAR RAIDERS ........... .. $ 37.00 
SUPER BREAKOUT ......... $ 35.00 
CHESS .. ................... $ 35.00 
BASKETBALL ............... $ 30.00 
VIDEO EASEL .............. $ 30.00 
BLACKJACK ......... ...... . $ 13.00 
BIORHYTH M ...... . .. ...... $ 13.00 
SPACE INVADERS CASS ... $ 17.00 
SPACE INVADERS ROM .... $ 35.00 

WE CARRY MANY OTHER LINES OF 
MICROCOMPUTERS YOU CAN 

CALL FOR PRICES ON: 

At Lyco Computers we offer our expert services to help customers make their first computer purchase, 
schools establish a computer program, or evaluate multiterminal systems. 

to help evaluate your neede or 
II you wish to make a purchase 

CALL US AT 717-435-S197 

LYCO COMPUTERS 
P.O. BOX 10 

COGAN STATION, PA 17728 

IN STOCK ORDERS 
SHIPPED SAME DAY 

WE PAY FREIGHT ON PRE-PAID ORDERS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
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gramming utilities, business

applications and games.

Among the utilities designed

for programmers are a Copy/

Verify - Format/Certify program

and an Absolute Disk Editor. A

Telecommunications package

allows computers to "talk" to

each other and transfer data

efficiently. In addition, a 6502

simulator program has been

developed for Apple computer

systems.

Among the business applica

tions packages are FinPac, a

financial calculations package

containing programs for all

financial calculations, and Real

Estate, a real estate investors aide

which will also be useful to

brokers and appriasers.

Game programs to be intro

duced include several micro

computer versions of popular

arcade games. Among them are

Deluxe Invaders, Midway's Gorf,

and Wizard of Wor.

Ruklan Corporation

10600 Higgins Road

Rosemont, IL 60018

Symtec Light Pen

For The Atari

And VIC Home

Computer

Symtec announces a light pen

for the Atari 400/800 and the

VIC-20 home computers. This

model is identical to the Symtec

pens used by the American Heart

Assoc, the Army, Bell and display-

systems. The pen is easily pro

grammable and can activate any

software command the Atari or

VIC can handle. Programming

instructions are included for the

technical owners and user pro

grams will be announced. The

barrel is stainless steel and has a

touch-ring that sends a signal to

the computer with the touch of a

user's finger or by tapping a

metal clip. The pen sees where it

is being pointed at with an accu

racy of + or — 1 pixel. The pen

sells for $150.00. For more infor

mation contact:

Software Etc.

20828 Vermander

Mt. Clemem, MI 48043

(313)792-3391

or o)i the Source at TCX060

Software For

Elementary

Students

Orange Cherry Media, a division

of Multi Dimensional Communi

cations, Inc., announces its line

of microcomputer software for

the educational and consumer

marketplace.

Fifty-nine programs have

ATARI SPECIAL PACKAGE
800 COMPUTER WITH DISK DRIVE H,139.00
ATARI SOFTWARE
Invit. ro progromg. 2
Invir. ro progromg.O

Microsoft Dosic

Pilot

Personal Finonce

Atari Word Processor

Missile Command
Asteroids

Caverns of Mars

UK Letter Perfect

UK Mail merge/Utility
UK Data Perfect

O5/A+
Dasic A+
Synapse Filemqr. 800

Synapse Disk Mgr.

Wiz 6 Princess
The Next Step
Rood Work

24.95 Softporn Adventure
24.95 Crush, Crumble, Chomp

74.95 Rescue at Rigel
64.95 Datestones of Ryn
59.95 Compu-Math/Decimols

119.95 Compu-Math/Frocrions

04.95 Compu-Read 3.0
04.95 LISP 2.0
01.95 Darasm-65

119-95 Micropaiter

24.95 Text Wizard
79.95 AliDoba & 40 Thieves
69.00 Q5 Forth
69.00 March Racers

79.95 Andromeda
24.95 Pathfinder

26.95 Ghost Hunter

31.95 16KRAM

31.95 32KRAM

COPUTER5

Alros 8000-2

Norrhstar Actvonroge

24.95 Zenith Z-89
25.95 PRINTERS

25.95 Epson MX-60
15.95 OWdoto82-A

31.95 NEC8023A

31.95 Diablo 630

24.95 NEC 0510
119.95 NEC 7710
119.95 MODEMS
27.95 Hoyes Micromodem I

79.95 Hoyes Smartmodem

25.95 Novation DCAT

69.00 MONITORS

25.95 NEC 12" Green

34.95 NEC 13" Color

29.95 Zenith 12" Green

26.95 MEDIA
69.95 Verbatim
139.95 Dyson

VISA

2895.00

call

2149.00

459.00
489.00
529.00

2195.00

1795.00
2395.00

269.00
229.00

159.00

179.00
329.00

119.00

25.00/box

37.00/box

D
THE PURCHASING SERVICE FOR. HOME 0 BUSINESS COMPUTED

LINCOLN DLVD SUITE F VWTA MONICA CA 90401 [213) 4

FREE CATALOG... offering rhe most complete line of computer
products in the country. Your satisfaction is backed by our 30
doy guarantee. ALL PRODUCTS DISCOUNTED UP TO 30%.

COMPARE PRICES & KNOWLEDGE. No minimun orders. Please
odd 3% for shipping, handling G insurance. Showroom by

appt. only Monday ro Friday 9:3~0-5:30iPNCES subject to change;
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touch-ring that sends a signal to 
the computer with the touch of a 
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ATMI SOFlWARE 
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THE PUI\CHASING 5ERVICE FOI\ HOME (; t)U51NE55 COMPUTERS 
1247 LINCOlN Ol \lO SUITE F SANTA MONICA CA Q()401 (213) 451 ·808Q 
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commodore
SHOW SPECTACULAR

8032-32K 80 COL CRT
REG $1495

$1065
64K ADD-ON MEMORY

REG $500

$395
9000 134K SUPER PET

REG $1995

4032 32K 40 COL CRT
REG $1295

$965
4016 16K 40 COL CRT

3EG $995
$765

8050-DUAL DISK 950K
REG $1795

$1295
4040-DUAL DISK 343K

REG $1295

$995
2031-SINGLE DISK 170K

?EG $695
$525

C2N-CASSETTE DRIVE
REG $75

$65
4022-80 COL PRINTER

REG $795
$595

8023P-136 COL PRINTER
REG $995

$849
8300P-40CPS LTR QLTY

REG $2250

$1995
8024-MANNESMAN TALLEY

REG $1995

8024L-LETTER TALLEY
REG $2495

$1995
25CPS-STARWRITER

REG $1895

$1445
CBM-IEEE MODEM

REG $279

$229
VOICE SYNTHESIZER

REG $395

$329

REG

REG

REG

REG

\

REG

REG

PET
$39.95

IEEE
$49.95

$299

VIC
$599

TO IEEE CABLE

$34
TO IEEE CABLE

$39
VIC 20

$265
1540 DISK 170K

$499
•IC 1516 3UCPS PRINTER
$395

$349
VIC 1011 \<u 7X> INTER
$49.95

VIC

$39
1112 IEEE INTER

REG $99.95

$79
Special pricing on Atari, Apple, Digilog, Epson, Hayes Modem,

MATOR SHARK
HARD DISK DRIVE

•Winchester Disk

'Commodore DOS 2.5

*24 Megabyte

$6475

Strobe 100 Plotter

*PET Interface

'Software Pack

$975

SCHOOL SPECIALS

3 for 2 Pricing

CALL US!

20% Off on Software

Printwheels

PHILADELPHIA COMPUTER DISCOUNT
P.O. Box 170 St. Davids, PA 19087 (215)687-8540

MAIL ORDER PHONE 1-800-345-1289

PREPAID ORDERS SHIPPED FREE

VISA & MASTERCARD ADD 3%

COD - UPS

PA RESIDENTS ADD 6% SALES TAX

H1181C
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been marketed which will include

software in the areas of language

arts, reading, communication

skills, science, and mathematics.

The programs have been specif

ically programmed for all popular

models ofCommodore PET,

Radio Shack (TRS-80), and Apple

microcomputers.

Similar to Orange Cherry's

audio visual lines, the microcom

puter software has been designed

for the elementary market,

grades K-8.

According to Carol Va/.zana,

Vice President of Marketing at

Orange Cherry Media, "Our

software relates directly to curric

ulum objectives and takes young

sters on adventures that enliven

lessons in subject areas."

Programs are available on

separate cassette tapes and disks

for each of the various models of

PET, TRS-80 and Apple compu

ters. Many of these programs

provide students and instructors

with a choice of subject matter.

The learner's responses are

recorded to determine the

reading and comprehension

levels of the subject matter.

Orange Cherry Media

7 Delano Drive

Bedford Hills, NY 10507

{914)666-843-i

Programs For The

Classroom

Two microcomputer programs

to aid classroom instruction were

released in the second 1981-82

issue of Courseware Magazine.

The instructional package in

cludes program documentation,

teacher and student guides.

Decimal Estimation presents

a student with a multiplication

problem such as:

42.31 x .1602 = .677780620

The user moves the decimal

by pressing the R key to move

right or the L key to move left.

The student places the decimal

point to his/her satisfaction.

RETURN is pressed to register

the response and the computer

accepts or rejects the response. A

running timer is displayed and,

after each success, average time

per problem.

Alphabetize gives the student

experience in ranking lists of

between three and eight words.

The teacher supplies a vocabu

lary. The computer selects at

random the chosen number of

words which appear on the

screen. The student interchanges

pairs of words until the list is

correctly alphabetized. A score is

kept which represents elapsed

time to complete the task.

Versions of the instructional

package are published for Apple.

PET and TRS-80 microcomputers.

They were mailed to subscribers

in the US, Canada, Europe,

Taiwan and Japan. CourseWare

Magazine is located at:

4919 North Millbrook #222

Fresno, CA 93726

Disks And New

Educational

Programs From

Teacher's Pet

Software

All Teacher's Pet Software pro

grams are now available on two

disks with menus and automatic

program loading from the

menus. One disk contains all

math and logic programs, the

other all language and manage

ment programs. When a student

finishes the programs, a single

keypress will either restart the

program or reload the menu.

These programs will run on any

40 column' BASIC 3.0 or 4.0 PET
using a 2040, 4040, or 2031 disk

drive.

Teacher's Pet Software has

just released 4 new decimal and

fraction math programs designed

for students in grades 4 through

8. In all programs, up to 4 stu

dents can take turns working

individual problems, and be

scored separately.

Decimal Multiplication pro

vides 5 levels of multiplication

problems from single digil to 5

digit multiplicands with up to 4

digits after the decimal place.

The program follows the paper

and pencil procedure, making it

a very effective tutorial. This is

the only program a teacher needs

to reinforce the common multi

plication algorithm, and to teach

the multiplication of decimal and

whole numbers.

Comparing Fractions pro

vides practice in comparing

fractions, providing pictures of

the fractions and a thorough,

interactive tutorial teaching

students a simple and fool-proof

method for comparing two

fractions.

Comparing Fraclions II

extends the practice of Com

paring Fractions to more difficult

fractions to let students test their

mastery, and provides the same

tutorial for review. Both pro

grams have "help" and the direc

tions available at any time in the

program.

Recognizing Fractions pro

vides the opportunity for practice

in naming fractions given a pic

ture, in drawing the picture (on

the screen) given the fraction, or

in a random mix of the two. The

teacher can select the mode, or

let the student choose.

Teacher's Pet Software has

available over two dozen other

programs in math, language,

logic, and management suitable

for elementary and junior high

school students. Many of the

programs are being used for

remediation in high schools.

These programs were written by

Glenn Fisher, an elementary

school teacher, computer consul

tant, and author of articles on

computer use and programming

techniques. A free brochure

describing all programs is avail-
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issue of Course Ware Magazine. 
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poim lO his/her salisfaclion. 
RETU RN is pressed LO regisle r 
lhe response a nd the com pUler 
accepts or rejeCls the response. A 
r unning lime r is displa),ed a nd , 
afte r each success, average lime 
per problem. 

Alphabeti ze gives the sluden t 
ex perience in ranking lists of 
be lween lhree and eighl words. 
T he leache r supplies a vocabu
lar),. The compuler selecls al 
ra ndom the chosen numbe r of 
words which a ppea l' on the 
sc reen . The sllldent inlerchanges 
pa irs of words untillhe li sl is 
correctl), a lphabelized. A score is 
kepl wh ich reprcse llls elapsed 
lime to complete the las k. 
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package are published for Apple, 
PET and T RS-80 microcompulers. 
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8. I n all progra ms, up lO 4 SllI
denls can take turns wo rking 
individual proble ms, and be 
scored separatel),. 

Decimal Mu llipl ica lio n pro
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proble ms from single d igil LO 5 
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digits after the d ecimal place. 
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LO reinforce the common mulli
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